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RaafahwU is a qelet Wayne 
Road-Warren Road neighborhood 
helped •'•**• a woman's life Fri
day altar afce was subbed more 
than * timet sod had ber throat 

/••'.Tbe.wotban, Cynthia Ambriex, 
U In stable condition at Westland 
Medical Carter. 

Charged wits attempted reor
der In the incident hi her hatband, 
Jackie Daniel Ambrtex, JO, who is 
In Jail after failing to post a 
VM,p» cash bond 
[ A prellmhuij damnation <x> 
U* charge is scheduled for Moo-
dayOwrnheg by Garden CKy Dis
trict Jadfe Richard Hammer, 
who arraigned Ambries Satarday. 

The maxknam sentence for at
tempted murder is Ufa imprison
ment. •".-•:""" 

The stabbing was wttnessed by 
neighbor* aad the Ambriex' three 
sons, 12. 3, and 1 
r Dering the stabbing, one of her 
three sons asked a aeighbor for a 
pillow to pet aader her bleeding 

THE INCIDENT happened in 
the driteway of the Ambrtex 
batne. oa Wabahar. oae bloek 
•oath of Warren Read aad 

A aeighWlCart Woodruff. W, 
who !*•*** Betawetl next to me 
Ambries home, said he aad others 
came, to me aid of the atabhmg 
rtetta wtth Woodraff holding the 
ihfojlllaill ihiem « the grmmri im-
Maeftice arrived. 
/Woodruff said he *a* Mrs. Am
bries try to drt»e away shortly 
before *V attack1 started, bat was 
thwarted by her bBSbaad. 
I Ml ..was watching TV about «45 
pjft. wbeo I heard aomeone 
screaming and west oat the back 
door," Woodraff said. 1 saw a 
man oa top of a woman. It looked 
bke they were coddhag. The man 
kept saying be loted her." 

When he aad others noticed 
that the woman was hart, another 
netgbfcar called the Weadand po-
I J c i ' * •- — •-* 

; AT OWE point a neighbor iden
tified ianaMbdwd reports as John 
Lacaa, a W e the chiidren to a 
nearby Oeodyeer aaho service 
Store and retarned with a 

WoodnrfT said that Locas tried 
to slop the defeodent from stab-

httthag 

wtthal-hy-* 
while he 

wile with the S-by-4 
pebce 
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By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Teachers set to strike reached a 
tentative agreement with the Livo
nia Schools about 7 a.m. Tuesday. 

Schools are to open Wednesday as 
scheduled. Livonia Public Schools 
teachers voted to strike If the con
tract wasn't settled by Wednesday. 

The tentative agreement reached 
Tuesday is for a three-year contract 
with a 7-percent wage increase for 

teachers in each year. 
Both the union and the school 

board'rnust.ratlfy the agreement be
fore it becomes a contract. Teachers 
were to return to the schools Tues
day. 

Upon^li^aring from the adminis
tration negotiating team that a ten
tative settlement was reacheoVJ^I 
was elated," said Superintendent Jo
seph Marlneili. 

"IT'S AN agreement both sides 

Livonia School District 
i . . . , , , , . j> i _ , , . - t, < , 

^The LiVbnia School District include? the northern section of > 
I Westland. - \ '• J • .- ' i '. 
can live with," he said, adding, "The that were still outstanding as of late 
contract also protects the authority Monday ' 

-of the board." 
The settlement came after "both 

sides agreed to contract language In 
six of 12 major areas of negotiation 

At a general membership meeting 
on Labor Day at the former Benttey 
High School, teachers voted 701-111 
tostrlke. 

"We regret that we are delaying1' 
the start of school to protest the 
board's (of education) unfair labor 
practices," read the resolution ac
cepted by the vast majority of teach-: 
era attending the 5 p.m. meeting. 

AT 9:30 p.m., about an hour and a 
half after that meeting broke up, 
union president Steve Naumcheff 
and Sam LaMonlca, director of em-

. . i i • • • ' • ' • • . . • • • • • • . i — — — — a -
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to sign 
school did bill 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

i.S Gov. James Blanehaf^'plcked {'a 
very special school" to stage the 
signing of Michigan's $2.6 billion 
school aid bill, emphasizing the 
small Items to improve quality 
rather than the megabucks. 

"This focuses on at-risk children, 
wherever they are — Wayoe-West-
land, Detroit, Saginaw,'Marquette or 
Bloomfleld Hills. Every community 
has children at risk, some more than 
others," the governor told a crowded 
library In Vandenberg Elementary 
School, in. Wayne.. . 

'The principal, teachers and par
ents worked more closely together 
here to develop a plan to Improve 
the school, to.enhance this very li
brary, to involve live community in 
goals for the school," said Blanc-
hard. . - . 

: . • - ^ SHARON LEMIEUX/slaHphofogfflphef/ 

Michael Frank, Vandenberg sixth grader, demonstrates a computer program for Qov. James 
Blanchard, who visited the school last week to sign the 1989-90 state school aid bill. 

THE GOVERNOR'S helicopter 
created a mild sensation as it landed 
in the playground for the Wednesday 
morning ceremony, in which he 
signed House Bill 4336 into law. 

Besides a healthy 7 percent boost 
for K-12 schools in an era of 5 per
cent inflation, the bill contains a 
batch of specific measures to give 
schools Incentives to imprtfv? 

Among them: $2 million for rede
signing schools to improve student 
'performance,'' ..12.,5 million for 

- • ' ' ' • ' - ^ ' „ • • ' ' • ' -

'There are a growing 
number of children 
fromdftodvantsvd 
families where, Hw 
don't intervene esrty 
before they get to 
achoci, we're afrm4d :"',, 

: ^tief'Uh^#~0*$r~: 

"school improvement plans" that^ 
will be publicized to the corhmunlty, • 
and $5 qiilllonIn achievement iricen-••' 
tives In math arid reading. 

'There are a growlnghumber of; 
children from disadvantaged fami-; 

-Ites-whprp, if wf» don't intervene ear-? 
ly before they get to school; we'relj 

afraid they'll never '— ever — sue*} 
ceed in school, stay 1n school, have aj 
good Job to have a good life," said.; 
Blanchard. 

HIS STAFF spent several days; 
plckJJDjg the ideal school for the slgn% 

ley finally settled on the ra-;: 
cially^Rwed, blue-collar neighbor-:; 
hood school south of Michigan Ave-: 

Please turn to Page 2' 
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It's time to submit nominations 
for the First Citizen of Westland 
community service award. 

The Judges have been selected for 
the award, begun In 1986 through the 
sponsorship of the Westland Observ--
er and the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Any group or Individual may npm-.. 
lnate a person forthe award, to be 
given at the chamber's membership 
luncheon on Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

Nominees must be someone who Is 
active in a community, Civic or ser
vice organization that has a direct 
impact on the community., 

Residency Is not a requirement for 
nomination. 

Judges, for the fourth annual 

award will be Sam Corrado, auto
matically named to the Judging com
mittee for winning last year's 
award; Janet Lockman, Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA executive 
directorrJoyce~Wheeler, chamber 
office manager, and Thomas Svitko-

Anci^ssociate^superlnletrdeiil for •' • wtin Wii| ^ aiinoune^d the week 
communication and finance and the z e n 'w h 0 WU1 ^ announcea ">eweeK 
Westland Rotary.Club president. 

pact those activities have had on the 
community. / 
• Nominees will be considered for 

being Involved in a variety of actlvl-
tles or for specializing in Just one. 

The judging committee will meet 
within two weeks of the Nov? 14 

Cltl^-SS 

before the luncheon. 

BESIDES Corrado, other First Cit
izens were Joseph Benyo, honored In 
1986, and Thomas' Brown, recog
nized the following year. 
A Nominations should Include Infor
mation about the candidate's com
munity service activities and the lm-

Not eligible are Judges and full-
time employees of the chamber and 
the Observer 

Nominations are to be sent to the 
Westland Obsefver editorial depart
ment, First Citizen Award, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, by Oct. 
25. 

Taking a look back 

"With one foot in apnculture 
and one foot in industry, Ameri
ca is safe." 

So said Henry Ford, shortly after 
amassing a fortune founded on an 
industrial base that changed forev^ 
ief"theface"of America: - ' ~"~"'~"~ 

Canton—house the aged mills, ei
ther as unofficial historical sites or 
working plants where men and 
women continue to toll close at 
home. 
_In_the jrears since Ford em-_ 

"barked upon his" ambitious village 
In an effoYt to preserve a rapidly Industry plan, America has Indeed 
• 'ppeartngjjMtoral way-oHife teiiulneUsafe. 

that Ford held In high esteem, he 
purchased a series of mills and 
converted them into factories that 
enabled farmers and others to 
work at paying Jobs within their 
own communities. 

Pike's Peak, Phoenix and Cherry 
Hill—extinct settlements now en
sconced In communities named 
Westland, Plymouth Township and 

And' for the first time, this 
unique slice of Americana is now 
chartered into a self-guided motor 
t r a i l . ' :•-•* t 

Join us for a Journey Into the 
past, for a glimpse intb yesteryear 
when life was Islower and much 
more simple. The stories, written 
by reporter Janice Brunson, begin 
onPage4A. l 
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primary election draws near 
By Tedd 8chrtelder \ 
staff writer 

Tfifs is the last of three articles 
profiling Westland mayoral and 
city council candidates. Voters in 
the Sept. 12 primary will select 
eight from a field of 13 council 
candidates to run for four seats 
and two from afield of four can-, 
didates to run for mayor in'Nc-
vembefs General election Re
sponses were gained from mailed 
questionnaires and, in some cas
es, follow-up telephone inter-
vieiOs. ; 

'Creating a local government that 
Is responsive to residents' concerns 
Snd finding ways to control commer
cial development In Westland are 
the top priorities for msyoral candi
date Thomas Artley. 
. Artley, a Westland City Council 
member since 1676, said his view 
from the council table has revealed 
"an increasing namber of c i t l s* 
complaints regarding the adminis
tration's often callous attitude shown 
to residents who ask question*, ex
press concerns or seek, resolution to 
their problems with the city." 

He said many resident! do not 

receive a fair hearing from the city,.. 
"Although'every concern cannot •!•' 
ways be resolved to the resident's 
liking, (he or she) ihoold be given a 
fair opportunity to be heard and pro-, 
vlded with an explanation" of the 
city's actions, Artley said 

Arttey said the aacoatroiled devel-, 
opmeat of strip •hopping centers,. 
apartments aad cowdomlnhw h< 
also damaging the dty. 
"While development of WesUaad 
U, desirable to create 4 stable tax '• 
Mse, the administration cootineet to 

Pieaee turn to f age 2 t> 
..4: 

^ ^ - ^ '-—^" 
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in running for city's top jo • i * 

Continued from Page 1 
; ; ignore the concerns of residents who 
i : live in the proposed development 
\j ,ar*as; residents who have a majority; 
l': of their life savings invested in their 
j-: homes," he said. ; - \ 
;•* -v Artley said existing city services 

; —such as' roads, sewers and public 
r; safety ~ don't appear to be getting 

proper^consideration; from Mayor 
ChSrles Grlffih'as part of the dev(elr. 

ropmehtprocess.. -\:\:: \-:\ yf 
' > • ' ' • . ' ' • '• ' • ' • . ' - " • . ' . - " ' • • • • . • " ' " • • " . • • ' " * ' • ' . ' • ' • - . . - ' ' • 

: v HE SAID code, enforcement has 
f been adequately'funded, but should; 
r: Of more o| i'priority for the admin-/ 
\>:;istraUon. ^Eniorcement;-.of ordk 
• t bances is required to remove blight 
: ' from existing neighborhoods, revi-
j - 'taliae (them) and provide better liv-
• ing conditions and housing stock,rih' 

Westland, he said. y 

v,̂ 61 favOrs the current proposal for 
J i conjpreheiisive study of the police 

'•: and fire departments, with particu-
•;;~ lajr attention to how the departmentsv 

^re staffed. He said the almost daily 
:closing .of one of the city's four fire 

- stations — done since April 1988as 
:•; feart of a contract agreement with 
••/•: the firefighters' union — poses an 

"unacceptable risk" to residents. 
"; Artley, 50, is a Ford Motor Co. sys-

. teAis audit supervisor. , 
; :

 v -A former Teamsters Union mem-
6er and former trustee for the Unit-

', ed Steelworkers of America, he has 
Hyedln Westland for 23 years. , 

:^He has -been re-elected to the 
council, four times after his initial 
appointment. He served as council 

.'president in 1982-33. 
;•'•; He Is a member of the Westland 

•-.Jaycees, the Wayne-Ford Civic 
*••• League and the Westland Host Lions 
;. C,iub, arid has been involved in youth 

hockey and Boy Scout programs. 
; ^Artley has a bachelor's degree 

from the University of Michigan^ 

Dearborn. He has five children. 
MAYOR CHARLES Griffin, has 

said he is running for re-election on 
his first-term record, which he char-: 
acterlzes as "a good one." 

He said the top task faced by city 
officials in the 1990s will be main
taining city services within the 8-
mill charter limitation. He also list
ed the condition of the city's roads as 
a major Issue, r 

Griffin said he would meet the 
challenge by seeking "controlled, 
growth, pursuant to the city's master 

. p l a n . " . : ; , ' ; V .'.'-'" ^":"'-•'•.-'••' 
He staid the administration.would 

work to use the increased stateequ^ 
alized valuation to maintain ade
quate services without an Increase In 
the city tax rate; •.;*• 

The mayor said he has introduced 
road improvement as part of the 
long-range capitol improvement 
program In the city budget. He said 
elected officials should continue to 
look for other options to improve the 
roads as well, Including increased 
federal and state money, a bond pro
gram or shifts in priority involving 
other projects. ^ - - .-

"Government was created to per
form collectively those functions and; 
tasks which citizens cannot perform 
individually for themselves," Griffin 
said. "The role of an elected official; 
is to lead and to provide adequate-
city services within the fiscal and 
personnel resources available." 

"LEADERSHIP ENTAILS creat
ing and implementing innovative 
city services and programs," he said. 

Before his election io the mayor's 
post, Griffin, 49, served on the West-
land City Council for 10 years, four 
of them as council president. 

He also served briefly on the 
Wayne-Westland school board in the 
early 1970s. 

He Is a past chairman of the zon-

\"fs -'.vA,-;«.'/.y.<( 

Thomas Artley 

ing board of appeals and. was also 
the, coimcil representative to the 
Nankin Transit Commission. 

A former teacher, he is on govern-
mental leave from the Michigan Ed
ucation Association. 

Griffin has lived in Westland for 
27 years. 

He has been a Democratic pre
cinct delegate and a member of the 
15th Democratic District Executive 
Board. He is a past member of the 
Westland Jaycees, the Wayne-Ford 
Civic League, the Cady School and 
Michigan and national PTA organ
izations. : : .-'••• - " 

Griffin has bachelor's and mas
ters degrees from Eastern Michigan 
University. ' 

He is married and has three grown 
children. 

CHARLES PICKERING said the 
most pressing issue facing Westland 
is the need to "get back to basics." 

•? Charles Griffin 

"We need to provide better police 
' and fire protection, control and bal
ance the development that is taking 
place in our city and we must pro
vide our youth with a stable environ
ment to grow up in," said Pickering. 

Pickering, who served as mayor 
from 1981 to 198£ and was elected to 
the city council In 1987, said city 
leaders must "make sure we are not 
creating long-term problems for the 
sake of glitz." : 

"I have decided to seek the may
or's office. because numerous citi-
• zens have complained"that they feel 
left out, that city hall cares more 
about: high-profile projects than 
about providing the basic services 
that their tax dollars are paying 
for," Pickering said. 

' The councilman", 46, cited his ex
perience at all levels of city govern
ment as something 'that qualifies 

.him for the job as Westland's top 
elected official. 

Charles Pickering ' 

IN ADDITION to one term as 
mayor, Pickering was an adminis
trator with the Westland parks and/ 
recreation department for 10 years. 

He currently works as a real es
tate sales representative for Century 
21. 

Pickering has been involved with 
a number of civic organizations, in-

• eluding the Westland Jaycees and 
the Wayne-Westlarid Arts Associa
tion. He was president * of the arts 
group in 1979-80. 

': He Is a member of the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce and coordi
nates youth events during the West-
land Summer Festiyal. 

He is married and has two grown 
children. -'•"-.• 

ROBERT THOMAS said future 
development,* public safety and tax
es are the three top Issues confront
ing Westland voters this fall. 

If elected, Thomas said would pro-

Robert Thomas 

pose a cutback In the number of 
apartment complexes, condomini
ums and strip shopping centers ap
proved by the city and encourage the 
Construction of single-family hous
ing. 

"I also believe we'need an in
crease in all city services -- police, • 
fire and municipal services," Thom
as said.' "Each problem facing this 
city has a solutjon," Thomas said. 
"My job (as mayor) would be to list 
the options for solution and pick" the 
most viable one." ' • " ' ' . 

Thomas, 39, has worked with the 
city's public services department for 
18 years. He is president of Ameri
can Federation of State, County arid 
Municipal Employees Local 1602, 
the city's largest union. 

He has lived in Westland for 26 
years. 
• Thomas is married and has two 

stepchildren. 

By Tim Richard 
'staff writer 

. Many schools should follow Van
denberg Elementary School's lead 
In improving reading and convinc-

•;Jng parents and kids that it's im-
^portant/;,..; ;';'--•-. ..'• 

"They're ahead of where we are 
statewide,'" said Don Bemis, statev 

.^superintendent of public Instruc
tion, who joined Gov. Blanchard in 
{praising the 235-pupil school 
J tycked away Iri a Wayne neighbor-
rhood between- Michigan Avenue 
! arid Van Born Road. 
; .'.'They're sketching out a three to 
• five-year plan on where they want 
«to go, on involving the community. 
: It's kind of a prototype; a model of 
; what we want to do statewide as 
Ifar- as restructuring schools and 
1 utilizing technology in the class
room/ ; 
, "We know certain things work," 

Isald Bemls, adding the money for 
; Vandenberg's experiments came 
' through last year's higher educa

tion bill. Many of its experiments 
can be repeated across the state 
with special program money in the 

. new state state school aid- law 
Blanchard signed there last week. 

PRINCIPAL David Gracy is still 
amazed that "of our six goals, we 
accomplished 5½ in just half a 

-year.".;':;/, 
. Parental involvement is the goal 

only partly met. Gracy said teach
ers, who "read good literature to 

, children •daily,"- next will video
tape their readings/ Youngsters 
will be able to take the tapes home 
to play for their parents. 

The computer lab soon will be 
open after school for parents and 
kids to use1 together. That's another 
element of parental involvement. 

Gracy said the changes were 
made with a $6,000 CSIP grant — 
that stands for collaborative school 
Improvement process. — beginning" 
last school year. 

"FIRST WE moved the library 

from the. smallest room in the 
school to the biggest: That was to 
emphasize the library as the most 
important room in the school," be 
said. . 

The computer lab takes up one 
side of the library. Children's book 
characters perform in the library.-

"I don't want to even have 'a 
class called Reading," said Gracy. 
He and the nine teachers Integrate 
reading into all subjects. 
. For example, they use a tech

nique called "semantic mapping," 
which is simpler than; the/jargon 
sounds; "If we're going to read a 
story on bears, the kids put on the 
board what they know about bears 
— their colors, the woods where 
they live, the; rivers and streams. 
They start the story with a broad 
vocabulary," he said. 

OTHER TECHNIQUES that,-
placed Vandenberg ahead or tne 
statepack: 

• A preschool program was 
started last November. 

• AH teachers meet twice 
monthly to achieve a consensus on 
goals, speakers and other pro
grams. 

••• Through creative scheduling^ 
teachers concentrate for three 
hours, three mornings a week, for 
reading comprehension. That was 

-difficult at Vandenberg, where 
many youngsters are in special ed
ucation while others take art or 
music. 

• Teachersrun junch time pro-
gra ms* for children' 'of alcohol Ics or 
with divorced parents. • 

• It was the first to ask the city 
of Wayne for an after-school recre
ation program. 

Gracy has been principal for 
four years. After nine years as a 
high school teacher, he spent sever
al years in career education, adult 
education, and teaching employa-
bility skills to ADC mothers. Then 
ne was an assistant principal at 
two junior highs. " 

He is also certified in special ed
ucation and as a social worker. 

Continued from Page t 

nue. that had used ^ trickle-down 
university grants to improve reading 
skills (see related story). 
: Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland, 
and Sen. George Hart, D-Dearborn, 
along with officials from the school" 
district and two cities and teachers, 
crowded the back of the room, ap
plauding when the governor said, "In 
seven years, we've raised education 
(funding) 89 percent while the rate of-
inflation has increased 25 percent." 
.> But his. real .message was school; 
improvement to make the state 
more competitive in a world econor 
my. 

"WE'VE HAD to redesign our fac
tories. Now we rieed to redesign our 
schools — to give teachers and ad
ministrators power, to decide how 
best to teach kids. 

"Not everybody learns at the opti
mum rate by sitting in a classroom 

-forsix-hours-a-dayHn145^Tiinute-seg-~ 
ments. There are a lot of other ways, 
— field trips, hands-on experience, 
student involvement, writing papers, 
participating in plays and debates, 

"There.are a lot of measures (of 
school success) besides just test 
scores — reducing dropouts, reduc
ing teen pregnancy, increasing at
tendance, reducing violence, improv
ing erhployabllity." 

He plugged Proposal A on the 
Nov. 7 ballot. It would increase the 
saies tax 0.5 percent to 4̂ 5 percent 
and generate $400\mifllbn in new 
revenues, Including $135 million for-
quality improvements and the rest 
for the school.ald formula. 

In an interview, Blanchard said he 
wouldn't support Proposal,B,,av2 
percent increase tied to property tax 
reductions. "Proposal A has more 
money for education. B has property 
tax . relief, but it's not 
permanent. . .People will be disap
pointed when they find that but," he 
s a i d . • ' . ' ' . - ' • • • • . ' . . . - ' • 

£dree on wage increase C0PC*II$ 

-f.' i:Continued from Paae 1 
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gloyee relations for the" school dis
trict, were calling members of their 
Respective negotiating teams to, re-

-^ume negotiations. 
:• "We're going to try to do it (settle) 
tonight," LaMonica said. "We're still 
frying to put this thing together." 
* The vote to strike followed negoti

ation sessions with a state mediator 
6ver the weekend. 
.'' Both sides met three hours Friday, 
tight hours Saturday and 9½ hours 

; As contract talks opened in 
March, teachers stressed that they 
sought to update contract language, 
carried over from past contracts 
since the late 70s. 

;': "IT'S REALLY over contract lan
guage," said counselor Robert Wil

kinson, as teachers filed out of Bent-
ley after yesterday's meeting. "They 
(administration) seem to want an 
open hand in changing job descrip
tions." ,'.;'.;" v -.; •.-.';-::-;.;;.--

Other teachers also stressed con
tract language as.a main concern, 
rather than salary. Some cited that 
they are seeking smaller class sizes, 
among other non-wage contract pro
visions. 

Naumcheff said that while teach
ers have agreed to. contract lan
guage specifying maximum class 

-sizes of 30 for lower elementaryT 33: 
for upper elementary and 35 for 
higher, grades, administration 
agreed to try to lower those num
bers.. • 

Teachers are to meet late next 
week to review the tentative con
tract. "A day or two later we'll have 
a vote On It," Naumcheff said. 

v POLICE ticketed a 21-year-old 
Westland man Tuesday for growing 
what they sajd was marijuana in his 
backyard. 

Officers, acting on a tip that there 
were marijuana plants in the back 
yard of a house on the 1700 block of 
Imperial, drove to the house about 
4:30 p.m. •' 

Police said they took a look at the 

back yard from a nearby house and 
spotted six plants that appeared to 
be growing the illegal plants. They: 
questioned the resident, who led 
them to the back yard. 

Officers found two of the suspect
ed plants growing in a flower bed 
and four others that appeared to 
have been just uprooted and dumped 
in a garbage bag. ; 

WILLIAM R.LILLARD 

Services for Mr. Llllard, 71, of 
Westland were held Aug. 24 at the 
Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home, 
Livonia, with Pastor A William Lln-
dholm officiating/Interment was In 
Acadia Park Cemetery. ' 

':. Mr. Liliard died of pneiimohia 
Aug. 20 at.Henry Ford Hospital, Pe-
trolt. He was a retired Infant wear 
salesman and a member, of. Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church, Llyorila. 
'.: Survivors are two sons, Jeffrey 
and Kim; one daughter, Sallie Keller; 
and six grandchildren. 

; AN EMPLOYEE of the Arbor 
drugstore, 6503 N. Wayne Road, told̂  
police someone tried to fraudulently 
Obtain prescription drugs from the 
store's pharmacy Tuesday. 

The employee said a man came in 
to pick up the unidentified prescrip
tion, which he said was for a female 
relative. When questioned why the 
woman couldn't come In herself, the 
man became evasive and left th 
store, the employee told police. 

The employee said he called a doc-
_tor to verify the prescr!ption_and 
was told the doctor hadn't pre
scribed medication for anyone by 
that name. 
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Construction 
on full blast 
around city 

Summer may be coming to a 
close, but the summer construction 
season in Weslland was still.going 
full blast last week — with more, 
than a half-dozen major and mid-
sized projects under way. 

The biggest Job, the construction 
of a 212,000-square-fodt Meljer 
superstore at Newburgh and Warren 
Road, is about half finished, accord
ing to company officials, The store is 
scheduled to open next March and 
will feature clothing, general mer
chandise and a complete selection of 
groceries. 

An eight-screen Showcase movie 
complex should open on Wayne Road 
north of Hunter Just in" time for th£ 
blockbuster Christmas releases, a £ 
cording to officials at National 
Amusements, the Boston-based opei; 
ator of the Showcase chain. '<. 

Marquette Village residents, In the 
under-construction 168-unit develop
ment on Marquette east of Waynfc 
Road, will be able to satisfy thejtc, 
sweet tooth right around the corner, 
at the Cake 'n Bakery shop on Wayne 
Road, south of Marquette. ;'' 

' photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

The Cake 'n Bakery shop will be on Wayne Road, south of 
Marquette. 

The Marquette Village con* 
dominium complex features 
two-bedroom units priced 
between $55,000 and $60,000. 

-: 6-

Adult foster care ruling 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

It Is the anniversary of a revolu
tion^ 

Ten years ago last we^kr^SS'peo--
pie institutionalized at the Plymouth 
Center for Human Development 
were ordered Into group homes. 

; The federal District Court order 
meant the end for the controversy-
plagued mental health facility. 

But it meant much more than that, 
said those who brought suit to free 
center residents. 

For those placed behind center 
walls, for Wayne County communi
ties and for Michigan itself, the con
sent decree Issued by Federal Dis
trict Judge Charles Joiner served as 
a ringing endorsement of the then-
new concept of adult foster care. 

"IT HAD a major impact," said 
Alice Saules, president of the Plym
outh Association for Retarded Citi
zens. "The wording (for adult foster 
care) was there but there wasn't 
much be[ng done, at least not In 
Wayne County." T- ^ - - --^ ^ - - ^ 

•— The judge's comments.-contained 
In the consent order, made It clear 
change was on Its way. 

"All mentally retarded individuals 
can and should live in the more nor
malized environment of the commu
nity and do not require institutional
ization," wrote the judge. 

Just one year earlier, state 
lawmakers had adopted a law per
mitting small group homes in resi
dential neighborhoods. The consent 
order put that law into action. 

Plymouth Center was considered 
one of the worst of the state's "snake 
pits" — cold, impersonal places 
where mentally Impaired Individuals 
were stored, then Ignored. 

"The doors swung only one way," 
wrote a Detroit newspaper. "Institu
tionalization was a life sentence." 

Saules, however, said the problem 
was even more severe. 

" "There was abuse, both physical 
and mental," she said. "Beyond that, 
there was neglect. Often, you'd go in 
sod there would be 35-50 people In a 
ward with only one staff person. 
While many staff people would try, 
others wouldn't, You'd see them off 
somewhere away from the patients." 

Patent* often sat, naked In their 
own excrement, said Elizabeth 
Bauer, a mental health care*pedal-
1st brought in to oversee Plymouth 
Center staff training In the wake of 
the consent order. 

"Tne feeling, on at Wast some 
staff members part, was why clean 
ft no— that person would only wet 

again tomorrow," she 

. v , / i > = - . • • • - ' -' : 1 

Ten years ago fast 
week, 833 people 
institutionalized at the 
^fyfnoulirCeJiterfor-

'"What you have to remember was 
that was an isolated Incident, what 
doesn't make the news are the many 

"cases where there's been a positive 
relationship between the group home 

_and-Miflhbors." she said. "Our cli 

Human Development 
were ordered into 
group homes. 

said. 
Still/Bauer didn't blame the staff 

as much as the.system. 
"IT'S HARD to say whether Plym

outh Center was better Or worse than 
any place else," she said. "But what 
was clear was that institutionaliza
tion wasn't working. 

"The prevalent philosophy was, 
'You're sick and I'm here to treat 
you.'" 

"But the mentally retarded aren't 
sick; like everyone else they need 
their independence." 

The ruling/Bauer said, was a -
"booster rockeU' to the growing 

-movement-toward adult foster care- : 
"It didnTcreate the movement,'' 

Bauer said. "But it "put it Into over
drive/' 

Plymouth Center, which at one 
time housed as many as 1,200 adults 
and children, saw Its population 
dwindle to zero over the next five 
years. On June 15,1984, it closed^or 
g o o d . • • • , ' . . :••-••/ •"•.•- : \ 

The ruling came in an atmosphere v 
of controversy. The 1978 state law . 
sparked a reaction as divisive, jind 
emotional, as that^ currently" sur
rounding abortion. 

Just as Judge Joiner's ruling 
threw open the doors of Plymouth 
Center, Livonia saw a short-lived 
and unsuccessful recall movement 
mounted against then-Mayor Ed
ward McNamara and its seven city 
council members for supporting a 
group home in that neighboring city. 

"IT WAS a frightening time, but 
very exciting, too," Saules recalled. 
"I think what got people's attention 
was that the parents of retarded peo
ple were finally coming out of the' 
woodwork." 

Though passions have cooled, 
adult foster care still remains con
troversial. 

In Oakland County, Troy Police 
recently arrested a group home resi
dent who wandered, uninvited, into a 
neighboring home and helped him' 
self to a pot of coffee. 

White that incident rekindled old 
fears about the safety of adult foster 
care facilities, Saules said changes 
wrought by the 1979 ruling have 
been overwhelmingly positive. 

ents have shown they are much more 
responsible than anyone thought 
they could be." — '-'•.' .-„ ...-.. 

Ten years later, the Plymouth res
ident is still Involved in the fight for 
dignity for the mentally impaired. 

"I JUST became president of the 
Plymouth ARC again," she said. "I 
guess it's ironic. I was president at 
the time of the ruling and during the 
implementation period, Now, here I 
am again." 

Bauer Is now executive director of 
Michigan Protection and Advocacy^ 
for Developmental^ Disabled Citi
zens, Ino^—a-statewide advocacy 
group. 

Judge Joiner is still a member of 
the federal bench for eastern Michir 
gan, though on "senior status." 

"You could describe it as semi-re
tirement," a court spokeswoman 

^iald^--.i -1 . . . . . , •"•-'"•.- '• J J 
What of the people themselves, 

those whose lives were changed by 
the ruling? 

Wayne Community Living Ser
vices, the agency that eventually 
supplanted the Plymouth Center, has 
kept track of many formerly Institu
tionalized individuals. 

Some 420 former Plymouth Cen
ter residents now live In WCLS-su-
pervlsed facilities. Of those, 114 now 
live in western Wayne County. 

They Include: 
• Delclna Crawley, 28. Now a 

resident of a Garden City foster 
home, she recently completed her 
education and Is a light assembly 
worker at Comprehensive Services 
for the Developmentally Disabled, 
Livonia. 

• Leslie Huntsman, 20. Adopted 
- by foster parents nine years ago, she 

attends Bryant School in Livonia. 
• Richard Morrow, $$. A Com

prehensive Services employee and 
22-year Plymouth Center resident, 
Morrow.now lives in a home In Dear
born and hopes to eventually move 
to a supported Independence apart
ment. 

Their feelings may have been best 
expressed by Mary Caruso, a Livonia 
resident, transferred to an adult fos
ter care facility several months be
fore the 1979 ruling. 

"I have dignity, education, self-es
teem and love," Caruso said in a re
cent WCLS newsletter. "What I have 
acquired since leaving Plymouth 
Center Is most commonly known, 
simply as, life." 

oat^aiHS^iMMflHMfcafeiHai 
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Ford's mills, history 
By Uanice Brunson 
•staff, writer-:' 

- - ; l Since first built 126 years ago oh a 
; sloping hill In what is now Westland, 

> the<Nankin Mills have come full cir-
- / c i e r : : . .:••'. ..-• :'• 
: When founded in 1826, the mills 
' v#re a focal point in the community,! 

'a place where farmers gathered fol
lowing bountiful harvests to grind-
grain and "bull whack," catching iip, 
on Iocal?news. 

today, the site is again a commu
nity center. An old structure, serves 
ks Administration offices for Wayne 

•'•' CkJiinty parks where leisure activi-
:: lies for the entire family ar# planned 
{'• andimplemented. 

• the mill's role as a community 
; ; center is a piece of Americana long 

overlooked except by such devoted 
. history buffs as Palmer Werner of 

Retford Township who has toured 
.'and; photographed some 600 mills 
throughout the country, including 
200 in Michigan. ^ 

'•After you've seen a few, there's 
something about them. You can spot 
'em a mile a way. When you run 

! across a mill in fair shape, that's 
whal I'm looking for," said Werner, 

• a retired professional photographer 
''•• whose original love of covered bridg-
: es led to his present interest in mills. 

Nancy Watkins' interest in mills 
developed more recently when two 
yearns ago developers attempted to 
purchase the historic Plymouth Mills 
and lear them down. 

r . • ' . " - • ' . ' . • • • • • • • ' • • ' . 

'WE'RE JUST NOT cognizant of 
the historical significance in our own 
bacit yards," said Watkins, an ama
teur: historian who spends her days 
amid the dated ambiance of the Nan
kin Mills as an employee of Wayne 
Cpunty parks. 

When Watkins speaks of efforts to 
raze the Plymouth site, her eyes roll 
upward. It was appalling, she said, 
and it galvanized her into action. She 
has a,pplie,d for historical designation-

: for all area mills, protecting them 
fromifuture development efforts. 

"I! poke my nose into a lot of 
places," Watkins said, "because my 
goal ;in life , . . Is maintaining and 
promoting Wayne County's history, 
preserving it's heritage." 

Donn Werling, director of the Hen
ry Ford Estate and a connoisseur of 
historical detail, sympathized with 
Watkins effort and offered this idea. 

Why not, he querried, develop the 
mill heritage into an additional tour
ist attraction in Michigan, educating 
the state's residents and resurrect
ing a nearly forgotten slice of the 
past. 

Watkins' vision and Werling's gui
dance culminate Friday, when 
Werner, and hundreds of others -

: members of the Society for, the Pres
ervation of Old Mills? Ford Motor 
Co. officials and area historians 
travel into the past on an Inaugura
tion trek of the new Rouge Valley 
t o u r . • • ' ; ; . ' . - - . , ' " \ - ' • • ' • • ; ' . ' • ' • • • • ' • ' • 

The tour, one of three included in 
a trio of new Ford Heritage Trails, 
highlights such landmarks as" the 
Phoenix Mill. '•"..':.•..'•'•' • 

ONE MORNING in 1905, the citi
zens of Phoenix, a tiny community 

[ that is now part of Plymouth Town
ship, awoke to a fiery disaster. Their 
mill, a huge wooden structure that 

/ for 65 years had dominated the cen
ter of town, was engulfed in flames. 

The mill, originally a gristmill and 
. later Matthews Distillery, was aban
doned when it burned. The blackened 
remains sat unattended another 17 
years, until Henry Ford purchased 
the site and coverted it into a facto
ry, providing much needed jobs in 
thearea. S 

Phoenix became part of a bold ex
periment by Ford, known as the vil
lage industry plan.:During the 1920s 
and '30s, he purchased 18 former 
mill sites along the Rouge, Huron 
and Raisin rivers and converted 
them into Industrial plants. 

Phoenix was particularly unique 
because it employed women ̂  only, 
one of the nation's first factories to 
do so. A woman, called simply Mrs. 
Sullivan, managed the plant, permit
ting the women two daily rest peri
ods (compared to one for men) and 
supervising maidens .who produced 
electrical parts, voltage regulators 
and switches. 

"Mr. Ford believed women had su
perior hand dexterity and were par
ticularly suited to small, electrical 

. assembly," said John Stewart, a 
Wayne County parks historian who 
has been ferreting out such nuggets 
of information for two years. 

Ford also had other notions. Only 
unmarried females were hired be
cause, he reportedly said, married 
women had more important duties 
than working. 

Swapping history about area mills are Palmer Werner of Red-
ford Township and Nancy Watkins of Plymouth at Newburgh 
Mills in Livonia. Werner, a history buff who has toured about 200 
mills, and Watkins, who works for Wayne County Parks, are 

ART EMANUELE/slatf photographer 

among the many enthusiasts preserving Michigan's rich history 
of mills, a slice of Americana that until now has been virtually 
overlooked. During the 1920s and '30s, Henry Ford converted 18 
mill sites into village industries, providing work close to home. 

7 
RALPH, A,DISABLED World War 

II veteran who lost a leg in Europe, 
was just learning to walk with 
crutches when he slipped and fell on 
the polished maple floor at Cherry 
Hill; a village, industry plant in Can
ton that offered training and job 
placement to disabled vets from 
1944 to 1950. 

Ralph's colleagues, young men ra
vaged by the war and suffering terri
ble physical and mental-disabilities 
from the horrors of battle or torture 
as former prisoners of war, gathered 
around him. 

Nobody moved as Ralph struggled-

to get up, a tense moment in time 
that Frank Reaume, then 28, has 
never forgotten: 

"Talk about people working, to
gether, the encouragement we gave 
him," said Reaume, who from 1945 
to 1947 was an assistant manager at 
Cherry Hill, "an ideal spot" for 
handicapped vets to readjust to civil
ian life. 

Many were reluctant to» return 
home because "they weren't like 
they were when they left" for war, 
Reaume said, in his first public com
ments about Cherry Hill. 

Mike, for example, had "lost his 
spirit and had a mental attitude" 
problem from prolonged torture as a 
prisoner. Reaume unfairly assigned 
him latrine duties two days running, 
an unpopular chore shared by the 50 
or so men who lived and trained at 
Cherry Hill. 

When Mike complained about the 
additional duty, Reaume "nearly 
cried with joy. It was the first time 
Mike objected to someone abusing 
him." 

Ford checked in twice monthly, 
sharing lavish breakfasts prepared 

by Ford Motor Co.. chef Burnell An
derson who had been ordered to 
spare no expense in "feeding the 
beat up boys" and thereby nursing 
them back to health. 

Most, Reaume said, returned to 
society, skilled tradesmen able to 
care for themselves, their experi
ence at Cherry Hill remaining virtu
ally unchartered history until now. 

"We were told never to speak to 
the press. Mr. Ford did not want a 
lot of people around listening to war 
stories, recreating the war. He* en
couraged the boys to forget and get 
well." 

Walking the trarl: History lives in 
The following sites are Included on 

the Rouge, Valley Tour, one of three 
self-guided motor tours included in 
the new Ford Heritage Trails. 

The tour begins at Fair Lane, the 
Henry Ford Estate in Dearborn 
where the family lived from 1915 to 
1947. The home is powered by a 
hydroelectric plant that was a proto
type for the village industry mills. 
The tour proceeds to the following 
mlll8ites. 

• Nankin Mills - BuiltIn 1863 in 
what was then Pike's Peak, the mill. 

-was purchased by-Ford In 1918 and; 
restored into a factory that produced 
stencils for marking auto parts until 
1948. It is now the administration of
fices of the Wayne County Park Sys

tem. Located on Hines Drive west of 
Merriman in Westland. 

• Newburgh Mill -Originally the 
. site of a cider mill, the mill's damn 

was constructed in 1934 by Ford, the 
Wayne County Road Commission 
and a federal New Deal program. 
The following year, a factory began 
producing twist drills. Donated to 
Wayne County in 1948, it is at Hines 
Drive and Newburgh Road in Livo
nia. 

• Plymouth Mills, Wilcox Yard -
Formerly the old Hardenberth Mill, 
Ford purchased the.facility-in-1920— 
and replaced the delapidated build
ing with a new factory that for 25 
years produced generator cut-outs 
and taps Donated to V âsne County 

parks in 1948, it is at Hines Drive 
and Wilcox Roads in Plymouth. 

• Phoenix Mills - Erected as a 
gristmill in 1840 in the now extinct 
village of Phoenix, the old wooden 
structure burned to the ground in, 
1905. In 1922 Ford bought and re
built the dam. In 1922 he opened a 
factory that until 1946 produced 
electrical parts, voltage regulators 
and switches. Donated to Wayne 
County parks in 1948, it is on North-
ville Road, north of Five Mile Road, 
Plymouth Township. 
__. •-Waterford—The site of Mlchi-A-
gan's largest gristmill, Mead Mill, 
the structure was destroyed in 1865 
by fire. Purchased in 1920 by Ford, 
he opened a factory in 1925 that until 

1955 manufactured high precision 
gauges. The building is now owned 
by Adlstra Corp. and is used as a 
warehouse facility. Located on Mill 
Road in Northville Township. 

• Northville Mill - Erected in 
1827 as a mill employing crude 
grinding stones of split boulders, the 
facility later served as a saw mill, 
producing wood pulleys and church 
furniture..Ford purchased the pic
turesque site featuring a water 
wheel in1920 and founded a factory 
that produced, engine valves, Mill 
Race-Villagerl6veaTed on the mill 
pond, is now an outdoor museum. 
The accompanying Northville Spring 
Park is also open to the public. 
Owned by Ford Motor Co., the facili

ty is reportedly for sate. Located on 
Main Street in Northville. 

• Cherry Hill - A small village 
that floulshed between 1840 and 
1920, Ford purchased the mill site in, 
1940 and opened a factory In 1944 
that produced car locks and drain, 
valves until 1950. Now owned by 
Rantom Corp., the facility remains a 
working plant producing engine cyl
inders: Located at Cherry Hill and 
Ridge roads In Canton. 

Other Ford Heritage trails include 
-theHuron-Raisin tour,-featuring mill • 
sites in 10 different locations, includ
ing the ghost town of Rawsohville 
and the communities of Saline, Man
chester, Sharon Hollow and Dundee. 

The final Ford Heritage trail is a 

tour of the Boston-Edison Historic 
District. 

Friday's inaugural trek visits five 
sites, including the Nankin and 
Waterford mills, and a stop at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum. .The 
Michigan Department of Transpor
tation (MDOT) will unveil a new 
roadside sign highlighting the new 
tours that will be erected at 18 area 
visitor centers. .. .'• 

The trail has been created as a 
joint effort between Wayne County 
Park System, MDOT and the Henry: 
Ford Estate-Fair' Lane of the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn. 

For tour information, call Nancy 
Watkins, 261-2034, or Donn Werling, 
593-5590. w 
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Plymouth Mills, Wilcox Yard is formerly the old Hardenberth 
Mill. Ford purchased the facility in 1920 and replaced It with a 
new factory that for 25 years produced generator cut-outs 
and taps. Donated to Wayne County in 1948, jt is at Hines 
Df ive and Wilcox Road In Plymouth. 

Northville Million the site of a former saw mill, manufactured 
engine valves for Ford Motor Co. Still owned by the company, 
the siteis reportedly for sale. 

Nankin Mills, built In 1863, was purchased by Ford In 1918 
and restored into a factory that produced stencils for mark
ing auto parts until 1948. It is now the administration offices 
of the Wayne County Park System. Located on Hines Drive 
west of Merriman in Westland. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

•REFACK' 0ONT 
REPLACE,. 

MODERNS EUROPEAN STALES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and WoodgraJn 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch v y_» 

• • 

8GMNQ WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
* FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 1.11 Mtto Rd„ Madison Hgts. %e
9 

1 Stock W of Dequlndre Daily9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...54 i-5252 
Men, h* you're about to turn 18, it's 

tlrpt to register with Selective Service 
at any U.S. Post Office. 

• it*s quick. It's easy. 
And It's the law. 

*frarwmr**~ ******* K*A 

t Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better 
MC*mv*w»o~kL*<ij tgama amrw^i'-a ri*-;-! 
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Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J Weiss. M D R h t ' i m u l o l o o y 

1B8?9 F. i rminqton RrMrl 
L ivonia. Michiq. in IB 1r>? 

Phono 4 7 8 / 8 6 0 

HEEL PAIN 
Movement focuses on taking a step. Jf the heel 

striking ground causes pain, then ambulation turns 
to disarray. . • • -

Only rarely Is the discomfort caused by heel 
spurs/These spurs, which occur In many people who have no complaint 
of painful walking, represent calcification of the tendons that anchor Into 
the bone of the heel. 

In most cases, heel pain Is the result of past Injury to the sheet of 
tissue just under the thick skin of the sole. This Injury often occured In 
the forgotten past, and Is activated by an otherwise trivial twist of the 
foot. X-fays show little, as the bones of the foot are not Involved. 

Treatment by Injection into the heel requires finding the ejeact site of 
Injury; such precision Is difficult to achieve. No medication by mouth has 
proved consistently effective, nor Is operation usually in order. The 
trauma It causes often Is greater than the'original Insult that began the 
pain. ' • - . - - • ,•. . 

Usually heel pain clears with time, heat, and rest. It Is best to wait 
before turning to othermeasures, as they may Interfere with nature's way 

^healing. > \ ^ 

BIRGSTROM'S MIC 
MtATtlQ • COOURtt • RUrtRMM 

532-2160 m 
532-564« 
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OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN A 8AFETY 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE 
iFORONLY 

20 Point Safety Check, Call for Details, 
* • Expires 8«pt. 3Qth 
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THE FULL MOON that occur* at 
7:51 a.m. on Sept. 16 is a very special 
one. It's called the Harvest Moon. 
But since we have full moons every 
month throughout the year, what 
makes this one so special? 

Because the moon is in orbit 
around the earth, it appears In dif
ferent parts of the sky from night to
night. Generally the moon will rise 
about *>ne hour later each night. But 
In autumn the full moon is located at 
the part of the moon's orbit that has 
the least tilt with respect' to jftrthj?/ 

; horizon. The moon seems to skim 
. along the horizon/rising at about the 
same time each evening, in about the 
sam^part.of the sky, In fact, for the 
four evenings starting with the Sept. 
13, each moon rise occurs within 25 

,mimJtes of the previous night's. 
The light scattered, by the full 

moon was a help to farmers, allow
ing them to continue their harvesting 
after sunset, Hence it was called the 
Harvest Moon. The full moon that 
follows the Harvest Moon was said 
to be a help to hunters/You can fig
ure out what that full moon is called. 

People occasionally wonder if the 
phase of the moon has any effect on 
humans. It really shouldn't be ex
pected to have any effect at all. We 
see different phases of the moon de
pending on what part is being illumi
nated by the sun. The moon is always 
somewhere near the earth, so any ef
fect it should have should be a con
stant one, not dependant on whfch 
half is being illuminated. 

LOOK FOR THE moon in the east 
northeast, three and one-half -hours 
after sunset, on the Sept. 19. It is lo
cated in the constellation of Taurus 
the bull. AboVe and to the right of 
the moon is the Pleiades (PLEE a 
dees) star cluster. Looking like a tiny 
dipper, this star cluster will be diffi
cult to see in the light scattered by 
the moon. Binoculars will help in lo-

§1 eating the Pleiades. 
* | On Wednesday morning, the 

4 Pleiades, the moon and the star Al-

$kywatch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

Oil Change 
Lube and Filter 

(Op to 6 quarts KendaJI Oil witfTa Fram filter) 
Exp. 10-10-69 

2 i = Alnrc li Tirv Co. 
tex 8outhfl*!d > 

38491 Telegraph 
353-0450 

5757 8h«ldon Road 
In Canton Next to K-Mart 

454-0440 

derbaran (al DEB a ran) form a 
large triangle high in the southwest. 
Aldebaran represents the bull's eye. 

; Last Quarter Moon Is at' 10:10 p.m.' 
- onSept; 21; It is at the last quarter of 
its orbit around the earth. The moon 
will rise; iri the* east northeast at 
about midn|ght:-' 

Jupiter is four degrees/soutlv of 
(below) the moon on the morning of 
the 22nd. Look.high in the southeast 
about 45 minutes before sunrise. The 
two "twin" stars to the east (left) of 
Jupiter are Castor and Pollux, each 
one representing a head of the Gemi
ni twins. 

Autumn officially begins at 9:20 
p.m.'on Sept. 22, But what is it that 

. determines thaj precise moment? 
It's a combination of the earth's or
bit and its tilt. . 

Earth is divided into a northern 
hemisphere. and a southern hemi
sphere by an imaginary line called 
the equator. If this equator Is extend
ed out into space it cuts the sky into 
a northern and southern hemisphere, 
but now the imaginary line Is called 
the celestial equator. 

Our earth isJUted 23½ degrees 
above the celestial equator or 23¼ 
degrees below it. When the sun Is at 
its highest point in the sky. north of 
the celestial equator, In June when' 
the days are long arid warm, we 
have summer/When the sun is at its 
lowest, in December when the days 
are short and cold, we have winter. . 

Obviously; there are two points' 
where'the sun must cross over the 
celestial equator. Once when going 
from above the equator tb below, 
and another going from below to 
above. '__. 

-'"I 

95 
- with this 

coupon 

Plymouth 
767 S. Main 
455-7800 

Farmlngton 
33014 Grand River 

477-0670 

CertainTeedH VINYL 
INSULATED WINDOWS 

35% 
OFF 

SAVE 

$40000 
Based on 5 Windows 

Lifetime Warranty 

FREE MARBLEITE SILLS 
& HIGH EFFICIENCY SUN GLASS 
.- with every order thrij Oct. 1Sth -

1\ 

Wo will "meet or beat 
any legit imate price on 
Replacomant Windows 

Fall Discounts 
Aluminum Siding OC% 

A Trim CLUOFF 

Hoofing 20Sr 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

Seamless Gutters 
Replacement 

ri/Ooors 
Windows & Doors 

foofing 

• Aluminum Awnings & Canopies 
• Plaster 
• Insurance Work 
• Aluminum or Vinyl Siding 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTION 

Three Jener.it 01$ C? Deoenatu
ue >V.-i.vt» 

CO. 
HOM* mnovtmtm 

'One of Michigan's Okiest Compares" 

22400 W. W i r r * 
WESTSIDE: 278-2777 #r #8-7787 • , EASTSIOE: 776-8912 i 

1
 4 The precise moment of crossover, 
going from north to south, Is whe'p 
autumn officially begins for tjie' 
northern hemisphere.. A . person 
standing oh earth's equator at local 
noon would see the sun directly over
head on the celestial equator. The 
sun will rise due east and set due, 
west.1 The length of the day and; 
lerigth "of night are about equal, so 
this Is called the equinox. 

Although we may be facing the 
'. start of autumn, people bellow the 
equator face the start of spring. 

THE MOON, Castor and Pollux 
form a triangle on the morning of 
the Sept. 23. Notice how far the 
moon has moved in just one day. The 
moons daily motion is very easy to 
notice when it passes bright stars 
and planets. 

Mercury is officially at inferior 
conjunction on September 24. The 
planet is located between the earth 

; and the sun and is not visible. (When7 
Mercury is located beyond the sun, 
as seen from the earth, it is called 
superior conjunction.) 
• Re'gulus (REGu lus), the "heart" 
of Leo the lion, is the bright star five 
degrees below tlje waning crescent 
moonjon the morning of the 26th. 

Mars is in conjunction with the sun 
on the 29th. Mars is located behind, 
the sun, as seen from the.earth, and 
is not'visible. New Moon is at 5:47 
p.m. on Sept. 29. 

••*.' Raymond Bullock is the former 
coordinator of the planetarium 
and observatory at theCranbrook 
Institute' of. Science. He now 
works for a Troy-based company 
that specializes in laser displays 
andeffects.: 7 7 
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BU8INE83 OPPORTUNITY 

SEMINAR 

AMAZING PHOTOGRAPHS 
USING REGULAR 

35 M M FILM 

NO SPECIAL QLA88E8 
OR VIEWER8 REQUIRED 

• New Product 
.• No Competition 
• Qround Floor Opportunity 
• Full or Part Time1 " 
•Multi-Level Marketing • 

QUALITY INN 
1-275 and 6 Mile 

7:30 P.M. FR1., SEPTEMBER 15 
L IVONIA 

JANES HA& 
T A S T E - ¾ 

And TASTE has'Janes— 
Read him every Monday 

HEAT1NO ft COOLING 

*20000 REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SAU 

W« V* not comfortable unltf you *-'•. 

1.HKJH 
v EmOEWCY 

MOW 
80UN0 LEVEL. 

a. J O Y * HEAT 
EXCHANGE 

' WAfMANTY . 
• 4.COMPACieiZ8 

8.EA8Y : - -r;;":"•-,, ":; 
, MAWTDWNCK K • 

INSTALLED AND RUNNINO ' fe\V. ': 
LOWAS »1195 7 C 7;. ' 

cttypwmfu extra MODEL iassoW 

EXPIRES{10-31-89' 
• 'Combftttion (A Cvtitt *ni dMler reenter 

TRU(^)T6MP 

7« i l l 

\r. 
!'S = & 

Httllrigft 
Germartlilt 

Qard«nCity 
4274012 « 

Cooling, Incv; 

Canton Twp. 
961-5400 

II takes real craftsmanship 
..:-7 ;. 7 an<fdedication . 

to make ••-,' 
Round Top ; 

Windows. -•'' 
Marvin Windows 
recreates grand 

^ . [ " n '} i) old designs to 
i v W - L y ^ meet 20th century 

•: ,v conservation needs. 
Every Pound top is built f o order. 

We install or 
You can do the Job easily 

with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

T M - W N O O W PRODUCTS 
24539 V/. Warren 
Dea»J«nn Heights 

Cart 277-0280 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health,Tyou may 
Sualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
>ISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 

study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: ^ 

^ Affective Disorders Unit 
D ^ 256-9617 
1 = ^ LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

VVqyne State University 

•-••;» 

• Twice a week is better # Twice a week is better 

i MP m nfsc; ICOWSER HARDEN 

I 
Fine Furniture... 

Where Quality Costs 
You Less! 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

tf<2>rirtcn| 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
.7:474-69007- ,.7"-;- '-77" 

Mon//Thurs., Fr». 9:30-9:00, W<d, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

*200 Instant Cash Back 
on the all new 

Comfoftuwiker Furnac#s 
r - - - - oofa^- 7~ls 
I v w w r v n | \ 

j Winterize Your Furnace Early} 
' 5 1 1 ½ ^ 0 1 ¾ With ThJlCqu£onj 

AVAILAptC 
V I S ? / OAKLAHO COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY 

^ugy 661-6830 S33-57QO 

*̂ r _ i . 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

ElevenmUUonpeople in the XLS. K 
^ut almost half of them don't khovv it. 

Untreated; diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene; 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death, 

, That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

M 
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RfiHT80ME0FTHEW0fBTDISEA8ES0F0URTl«.A 
Stpxrt the American Diabetes Assodatioa Mn 
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FINE CARPENTRY AT 

WW 
•ftfrtsv.fc-f. 

•<X'+l> •< 

-•J-V-iKV -

Shop At Home & Save 
P R C C No Obligation 
r m - i - - Estimates 

FREE- Planning 
Service 

Easy Care — Year After Year. 
Bradford's advanced design and hardware 
make* It eaiy to cto«n window* from the 
Inside. Yet they are built with such strengthl 
that structural repairs will never be needed 
and all you need do to restore frames and 
sashes to their original beauty Is wipe them 
with a damp cloth. 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
12x12' ROUQH-IN SHELL INCLUDES; ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR A LUMBER 
ROOFING (SHEATHING, SHI NO L B S / E T C ) ! 
SUB FLOORING ( W ) | WALL SHBATHINO ON 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.)i 2x6 CEILING JOIST A 
RAFTERS (16" O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C.Jl 
TWO INSULATED OLASS WINDOWS. BX-
CLUDINO BASE, SIDING * MECHANICALS. 

/ 14x20 ROUQHIN SHELL INCLUOESl NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHINGi ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. Vs* SUB FLOORING AND ROUGNON 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM) WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x6 CEILING JOIST * 
RAFTERi TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16' 
O.C. OR TRUSS 24' O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING A 
MECHANICALS. 

Hi 

VINYL SIDING & TRIM 
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily and 
won t dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professional installed arid car
ries a life-time warranty. '• -.-•••' 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Don't settle for ' just" a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
Wolmanbed Lumber built to your exact specifications In 8 different 
deck patterns. Try combining wood and stone. Well make your back 
yard a dream come true. Call the lumber Mittf f or a free estimate, today. 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Don't let moequho* ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back
yard with a screen room, California Room or Green. House. 

STEEL DOORS •STORM WINDOWS & DOORS • ROOFING • T-111 SIDING 

0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Heights/Utka: 795-3000 

<> 

Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern Michigan 

FULLY LICENSED 
t\ INSURED 
MIL #06108 

THE\ 
LUMBER MILL 

Bwcptm'&sum*ca 
101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 48063 

•*• 
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®lje ©bseruer & Eccentric ©Jcuispa jiers , 

Ethel Simmons - ~ editor/591-2300 
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taste buds 
chef Larry 
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isheaithy 
Withi. sumrner winding down 

and fall creeping in, many of the 
states orchards will be gearing 
up foKwhat will Inevitably be one 
of the v biggest apple harvests 
•ever.';'-.:.':-;"-; > ,- /,:.:. 

There are about 7.5Q0 assorted 
apple varieties grown around,the 
world, with more than 2,600 vari
eties alohe;in the United States. 
These yary< with size, sweetness*, 
aroma and crispness, not to men
tion color, which can range from 
a deep ruby red to a bright yellow 
or green. '.'•'•'. 

In .Canada, and the United 
States,/.: 18 to 25 varieties 
comprise' they majority' of the 
commercial crop, though many 
other varieties are available, 
many In home gardens. Nearly all 
the varieties grown today origi
nated as chance seedlings (muta
tions) before 1900. Apple trees 
grow.just about everywhere ex* 
cept in the very coldest and very 
hottest climates of the world. 
They do not thrive in the tropics 
because apples need ajteriod of 
cold and dormancy to grow prop̂  
erly . ' v-\'..'.'• 

The commercial-type apple is 
native to Western Asia and East
ern Europe. Apples were grown 
by the Qteeks^as early as the 
fourth century B.C. Supposedly, 
the Romans took cultivated ap
ples with ' them when they 
conquered England, and apple 
growufg became common in Eng-

; land and other parts of Europe. 

I DURING THE 1620s, colonists 
Introduced the apple to North 
America. Then, as the frontier 
Tnoved westward, apple- trees ̂ fol
lowed, Some followed with the 
help of a'man named John Chap
man (1774-1845), better known to 
most people as Jphnny Appleseed. 
He .carried apple seeds and 
sprouts with him wherever he 
traveled and planted them in 

_neKly_setUe4-area8-of-the-cbum-
try.;. ; , ; - : ' 

Gradually, the apple was 
spread by. explorers, Indians and 
pioneers. American growers de
veloped new and improved varie
ties and soon apples became an 
Important part of the economy. 

Thirty-five.'states, along with 
parts of Canada and Mexico, pro
duce the main assortment of ap
ples for North America.; In the 
United States, art average of 
more than 4.5 mllion tons are 
produced each year, with Wash
ington,JtfewYQrk, State and Mich
igan leadjngf in productivity. 

App^d&tjrfld to the fresh 
marketer those Uat are npt.pro-
cesseatmrnediately are picked by 
hand. Applejjlckers start on the' 
lower branch«V(<uk use very long,' 
loll Y*AA**. i~ ^ ^ k W ^ j j y ^ y ^ ^ 

p very.vcareful 
T̂ wheKhand-. 

fwlll spoil easl-
' ' with their 

a good prac? 
jause of the higher 

g>ade>l*d idnger storage.. 
UnforjEupately, the'art of apple 

picking It falling by the proverbi
al roadside/nainly due to the in
troduction ••'* of the mechanical 
shaker and catchers Introduced In 
the early 1900s. Apples picked 
mechanically are destined for use 
In juice, sauce, elder or other 
products. 

FOLLOWING PICKING, ap-
pies begin almost Immediately to 
spoil. After picking and prior to 
storage, many apples.are rapidly 
cooled to loWytemperatures to In
crease theiftjftielf life. In addition, 
for longer ^rlods of storage, 'ap
ples can be subjected to storage 
with decreased oxygen In an air
tight room that Is usually refri
gerated. 

After apples are placed in the 
room, it If sealed and the oxygen 
content is slowly removed, with 
the percentage of carbon dioxide 
Increased. This combination of 
conlrollf^ atmosphere and re; 
dtfcH tfppirikarw can keep 
some ajifw in Storage for up to 
12 mosjttsjartHc* can maintain ah 
apple siAply In all major markets 
through tMI year ^ 

ladders 
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In her kitchen, where shtfprepares family meals for her husband and readers to share theire-*in a hew column]; Mamrfy-tfisted Winner 
three youno sons, Birmingham resident Betsy Brethen has learned to Dinners''/ !:_ •>"'••> -.-,..:-. • three young sons, Birmingham resident Betsy Brethen has learned to 
make quick, yet tasty, dinners. She will share her ideas — and ask 

Mom meets 
By Arlsns Funks 
special writer 

BETSY BRETHEN.of Birming-
h'am compares the challenge 
of preparing creative family 
meals to "fighting a battle, 

sometimes." " •" W 
Is there any cook who doesn't occa

sionally become firmly wedged into a 
-TOealtime-Trnt̂ QuIcir-— whip up a 

batch of spaghetti or grill a steak, and 
be done with it. 

Brethen, full-time homemaker and 
mother of three sons, Is brimming with 
fresh ideas for quick, easy menus. Her 
new column, "Famlly'Tested Winner 
Dinners," will debut Monday, Sept. 11, 
in the Taste section of all Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

"What I'm attempting to do is make 
family cooking a little more interest
ing;" said Brethen. "It's so easy to get 
locked into the same thing." 

The column will, for several weeks, 
feature meals that draw raves in the 
Brethen household — such as sauteed 
chicken breast with rice or oriental 
pork stir-fry. 

• f l iH i i t l t l 
f&~-*^ 

^ ^ o ^ ^ l J r ^ r ^ ^ v e i e d 
; exter^yely an^c^k cwklfig classes. r'-
^ ^ ^ f e j l t t j p v ^ i t h : the: culturt and 

» 

v'cojsiae of France attd Ît|l|y;,* she said. 
, . She married her husband, Charles A. 

: Brethen Ill.known as Chip, in J975. He 
is president of'Sliver Bear Entertain
ment of Bloomfleld Hills. •• 

-THEHBRETHENS-have"traveied se~v~-

She Is calling on readers to submit 
some of their own cherished "children-
tested and. family-tested" meals for 
publication. Starting Monday, Oct. 16, a, 
local cook's special meal will be fea
tured weekly in Taste. He or she will 
receive an apron with a "Winner Din
ner Winner" logo. 

"I'M NOT LOOKING for exotic 
menus," Brethen said. "I'm open to any 
family favorites. I want the complete 
meal — that's the crux of this." 

Each menu submitted should Include 
recipes, or instructions for preparing 
the entree, side dishes, salads or des
serts. Brethen will prepare a shopping 
list for the meal. : . \ 

"They can make their grocery list 

and it's all planned," Brethen said. 
Brethen's mission comes, from her 

sense of adventure about cooking and 
eating, her interest in people and her 
experiences while working, studying 
and traveling In Europe. **-«' 

"I love to eat and I love to cook, but I 
don't cook fancy meals," Brethen said. 
"I love to know tow people In other 
countries live and eat." . 

Brethen, who was born in Chicago 
and grew up in Indiana, graduated 
from Purdue University in 1973 with a 
bachelor's degree In elementary educa
tion and French. She studied In Stras
bourg, France, and taught English to 
Italian students at the British School In 
Milan, Italy. 

1 

eral times to Europe. Over the years, 
children of their European friends and 
business acquaintances have spent 
summer vacations visiting the family 
in Birmingham. 

Brethen spends most of her time car
ing for a household of busy adults and 

•children. 
Son Charlie, 12, is in the sixth grade 

at Cranbrook Middle School. He plays 
hockey and tennis and takes drum les
sons, David, 10, a fifth-grade student at 
Brookslde School Cranbrook, plays 
soccer, hockey and tennis and takes 
music lessons. Geoffrey, 7, is In the sec-
ond grade, also.at Brookslde. He plays 
baseball, soccer and hockey, 

: , Please turn to Page 2 

Please turn .to Page 2 

r ' the House of Hunan In Southfield 
^ls;ajt the intersection of two major 
X arteries, In the midst of a busy busl-

riesY community and within a store's 
throw of several good — and often 

-crowded -^- restaurants;-ButyotT 
could drive past It time and again 
without ever knowing it exists. 

It is hidden 1n the Franklin Sav
ings Centre office building on the 
northeast corner of. Twelve Mile-
Road and Northwestern Highway. 
Despite Its camouflage,.it is a good 
restaurant, which loyal customers 
seem to have no trouble finding. 
Among loyal customers are many 
Orientals, attesting to the authentici
ty of the meals and quality of the 
preparation. 

The atmosphere-Is comfortable;-

with a constant murmur from guests 
talking. A few years ago owner Joe 
Chue added .the House of Hunan's 
most striking feature, a 1,000-galfcn, 
oval, salt-water fish tank; The tropi
cal fish swimming around now pro
vide a focal point for the dining 
room — and block the view custom
ers used to have of the kitchen. 

The fish tank provides color, 
against a belge-and-burgundy back
drop, wood paneling, burgundy ta
blecloths, and beige vertical blinds 
letting light filler through the tinted 
windows. 

ON THE MENU are meals that 
represent cooking styles from the 
northern and western regions of Chi-:. 
na. Meals cooked Hunan-style hall 
from the northern area of China and; 

are richly spMced and heavier on the 
garlic and ginger. The Szechuan en
trees, from the western area of Chi
na, are medlunvsplcy by compari
son. 

You can find a meal to suit any 
preference, on this, menu. While the 
most popular Item ordered by Chi
nese and American customers alike 
la a chicken dish prepared Hunan* 
style, there' are virtually splceless 
entrees, like a lemon chicken dish, 
which we found particularly good. In 
both cases, the chicken was moist 
and plentiful. The lemon sauce was 
light and gently flavored. 

Anolher chicken dish, prepared 
with peanuU In a hot sauce, was 
somewhat disappointing. The chick
en was dry and the hot sauce lacked 

zip. The scallops In hot garlic sauce, 
tasted on an earlier visit, was good, 
with the scallops tender and the 
sauce miidly flavored with garlic. -: 

The sj3uj)8 are very good, especial^ 
"Iy the won "ton and the hotTandlour 
soups, which aire preferred by Amer
ican •. customers, according to Chue. 
Chinese and Japanese customers 
"know ŝ hoW to appreciate" the 
Szechuan pickle pork soup and a 
shark's fin soup with crabmeat add
ed, he said. Not many Americans try 
these, he said." ' 

IN ADDITION to egg foo young, 
fried rice and the usual variety of 
sweet and sour entrees, the House of 
Hunan offers an Interesting variety 
of: meals: Hunan smoked ham, Ted 
fish, an orange-flavored beef dish, 
frog legs, and bean curd with 
shrimp. Another popular selection, 
according to Chue, Is one in which 
you can combine two Items from ei
ther beef, shrimp or chicken and 
have each prepared differently. 

.DettiUs: The House of Hunan, 
28400 W. Twelve Mile Road (in 
Franklin Savings Centre), South-
field, 352-7740. 

Hours: Monday-Thursday, 11:30 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Friday-Satur
day, 11:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.; Sun
day, noon to 10 p.m. Carryout 
available, 

Prices: $4,95414.95. Visa, Mast
erCard, Diner's Club, American 
Express, Japanese Central Bank. 

Value: Qood food for the price, 
an adventure in Chinese dining. 

y .-. 
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.'' .' fihe many varieties of apples dif-
; fer widely In appearance, flesh char-

.',.-;-'" acterbtlcs, seasonal availability and 
t Suitability for different uses. For 
;. good eating as a fresh fruit, the com

monly, available varieties areDeli-
.;' clous, Mcintosh, Stayman, Golden -

• Delicious, Jonathans and Wlnesaps., 
; .Tart or slightly acid varieties In- • 
v elude. Grayesteliis, Jonathans' and' 

V Newtoos. that, can make the world's 
; best pies arid, apple sauce.-Tor bak-
v Ing, the .firtner-fleshed varieties iri-

cluding^Spy, Rome Beauties, Green
ings and York Imperials are widely 

;-V;used'..•.'-". ":.-,/: : > / 

EACH APPLE contains about 85 
percent water, and each three-ahd-a-

half-ounce apple contains about 60 
calories. Calories In fresh apples are 
derived mainly from the naturally 
occurring sugars which, In turn,give 
the apple its sweet taste. 

There are many apple orchards in 
our, acea that of fer everything from, 

.baskets of the delicious beauties to. 
homemade cider, doughnuts and 
hayrldes, and many include 
homemade provisions packed with 
love-and care. A few of the Janes 
Gang favorite Orchards stock ample 
supplies of apple jelly, apple butter, 
apple pies, apple strudel, candy ap
ples and. this writer's favorite, 
caramel apples::- ' 

Don't let the fall' season pass by 
without a*visit to one of the state's 
best naturally occurring resources, 

Bpnappetit! 

Continued from Page 1 
. "All three boys are on the swim 
team at Orchard Lake Country Club 
and they also play junior golf," 
Brethen added.. _ 

Brethen plays tennis and Is the 
vice-president/treasurer of the 
Mothers Council at Cranbrook Mid-
dleSchool. , 

"Our lives are: busy today," 
Brethen said, "I don't have time to 
cook fancy dinners that take an 
hour-and-a-half to prepare." , 

Bfetben decided to launch her col-, 
umn after;bearing a motivational 
speaker urge his listeners to fulfill 
their "natural aptitude." One - of 
Brelhen's talents, determined after 
an intensive series of tests, is '̂cre
ative problem-solving." She decided 
to focus that I prpblem-solving 
strength On meal-planning Ideas. 

"WE'RE ALL GROPING for new 

Ideas," Brethen. said. "When I do 
plan meals for a week I find I save 
so rnuch time and money. I feel like 
I'm more In control of the kitchen. 
And I feel better about myself be
cause I'm organized." v 

Eventually she hopes to write a . 
cookbook or two featuring easy, 
practical, family-tested menus, 

Brethen said her sons'enjoy simple 
dishes. They aren't particularly fond 
of casseroles, . ,] 

"One of my sons, ^especially, 
doesn't like bis food .mixed gp," 
Brethensaid. • 

What the family does go for in a 
big way Is boneless chicken breast/ 
which has been, sauteed with herbed 
rice, steamed broccoli, and fruit 
s a l a d . '••-...;•. / . ' • • . • • - - . • ' " : , . . . . ' • ; • ; ' • . ' ' . ' ' - ' 

The chicken breast menu will be 
featured In an upcoming column. 
Brethen has a passion for pasta, and : 
one of her easy, tasty favorites Is a 
dish called spaghetti a la carbonara. 

It Is cooked noodles bathed In a rich, 
creamy sauce of cooked and diced 
bacon, parsley, eggs and parmesan 
cheese. 

Chip Brethen has contributed a 
pizza variation, which uses pita 
bread, covered with tomato sauce 
and mozzarella cheese, Family 
members can select their own meat 
and vegetable toppings. 

The pita pizza is placed under the 
broiler until the cneese melts. 

"It is so simple and delicious," 
, Betsy Brethen said.' "When kids get 
Involved with; their, toppings, they 
seem to eat better because they haye 
at choice."- :. •;.? ^ : ; 

ADVANCE PLANNING allows for 
a calmer dinner hour and sidetracks 
costly trips to. this deli or fast-food 
restaurant. V ,: 

"With the advent Of fast food, peo
ple are eating things that are not 
good for. them," Brethen said. 

Brethen Is looking forward to test
ing the menus submitted and has re
cruited some friends to be tasters. In 
a playful spirit, .each will be provld-

. ed with a bell and a kazoo. Delicious, 
"winning" dishes will be saluted with 
a. resounding ring of the bell, while 
not-so-great ones will get a blast 
from the kazoo. 

Brethen's philosophy is summed 
up in;a line she attributes to the fa-

»mous Broadway play, "Auntie 
Mame": "Life is a banquet and we 
should enjoy every course." 

"It's something fun to try," 
Brethen said,- "I have to cook any-
way.If all else falls, I will have a 
good source of' recipes. I feel, hope-, 
fully, this column will facilitate 
feeding families and children." 

Readers should submit their re
cipes for meals - to.;. Winner 
Dinners, Observer & Eccentric, 
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48012. 

APPLE BUTTER ' 
$ poaads applet, pared and cored 

; 3')q«arti apple elder 
.,2½ powdssagar :•.'•. 

4 teaspoon salt .:;'" 

Cook apples with cider until the 
fruit Is 8oft> stirring frequently. Pass 

{through acolander, then ^through a 
floe sieve to remove all fibrous ma-
terial and to give a smooth conslst-

. ency. Return apple mixture to a 
: heavy saucepan and add sugar and 

salt. Boll rapidly; stirring constantly 
t o prevent burning until thick, at'•. 
least for 30-45 minutes. When butter 
is thick, test by pouring a small 

,' quantity on a cold plate. Cook apple 
mixture until no rim Of liquid 
separates around the edge of the but-
ter. If desired, sUr In 2 teaspoons of 

. cinnamon. To preserve, pour into 
Y_ hot, sterilized jars and seal. Use. as a 

sandwich spread or as a. dessert 
: sauce.'.: ••'••-• 

HOMEMADE TAFFY APPLES 
1 cfpgruialatedsDgar 
fc cap boiling water 

.:' J cap brown sagar 
^ capcream 
2 tablespoons butter 
6 apples 
6 wooden skewers 

Pass through a "••• 
colander, then through 
a tine sieve to remove 
all fibrous material and 
to give a smooth 
consistency. 

Melt V» cup of the sugar over a 
direct flame, Add the_ boiling water 
and cook to a smooth syrup. In a sep
arate pan, cook the cream with re
maining sugar and butter to a soft 
ball stage or to 236 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Combine the two syrups 

and cook until drops Of syrup will 
form a hard ball when dropped into 
cold water or to a temperature of 
250 degrees Fahrenheit. Cool syrup 
to lukewarm. Place apples on the 
skewers and twirl them in the syrup. 
Dip immediately In Ice water to 

•harden the cai*amel. 
APPLECRISP 

4 cups sliced apples 
V< cup hot water ; 

l i cup batter . . ,, 
^ cup flour 
Vi cop sugar 

Arrange apples in a buttered bak
ing dish. Pour water over the apples. 
Cream the butter, add flour and sug
ar and blend to form crumbs. Sprin- • 
kle this mixture over the apples. 
Bake In a 400-degree oven for 40 
minutes or unlit apples are tended 
and top Is browned. Serves 4. 

Chefs note: This is one of Mom* 
ma's old hand-me-down recipes, 
but I think it's even better with a 
little cinnamon and nutmeg 
sprinkled over the apples before 
the ctumtrtopping is added. 

Sheila Foley's recipe:for Minia
ture Pecan Tarts with Cookie Crust 
that appeared in the Monday, Aug. 
28, edition was Incorrect. The cor
rect recipe follows , ' 

MINIATURE PECAN XARTS 
WITH COOKIE CRUST 

Cookie crust . ^ " * 

Peanut butter in creamy pie 
. AP —'' So 'delectable and so;'easy.v' 
Just whip the Ingredients for this 
creamy pie together and spoon into a ; 
prepared-crumb crust. Chili in the-' 
freezer about 15 minutes or until the 
filling Is firm but not frozen. Pass 
chocolate-flavored syrup to spoon 
over each serving, if you like. V 

PEANUTBUTTER 
-CREAM CHEESE PIE 

one 8-ounce package cream cneese, 

% cap peanut batter 
1 cup sifted powdered sugar 
2 tablespoons milk 
one 4-ounce container frozen 

; whipped dessert topping, thawed 
. 1 chocolate-flavored emmb pie shell 
; or graham cracker cnunb pie shell 

2 tablespoons coarsely chopped pea-
- B t t t*« -

chocolate-flavored syrup (optional) 

. In a large mixer bowl combine 
cream cheese and peanut butter, 
beat with an electric mixer.until 
combined. Add powdered sugar and 
milk; beat until combined. Fold in 

•/whipped topping. Spoon Into the pie 
••' shell. Sprinkle with peanuts. Cover 
; and chill in the freezer for 15 min-". 
; ytes. Cut Into wedges; top with.choc

olate-flavoredi syrup, V if desired.. 
Makes 8 servings. . 
\, Nutrition Information pê r serving:-
$07 cal., 9 gpro:,'45gcarD.i*34 gfat," 
31 rng c'hol.j 403 mg sodium. U.S., 
RDA: 30 percent vlt. A, 11 percent 
riboflavin, 26 percent niacin. 

CREGORV i. STEMP1EN, Atton>«y, M705 Stvtt 
MU« Rotd, Stlw tii, UvoaU, MJckljaa <8) it 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE PROBATE 
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. File No 
J9*)J.*0J 

ESTATE OF JAMES COCHRAN. Dec*«*d. 
TAKE NOTICE: On August 1.1989 »19 00 a m, in 

tbe probate courtroom. Detroit.- MicMgjfi, be/ore 
Honorable JOSEPH J PERiVICK. Jodge ol Probale, 
• bearing WM/irill be Mi on tbe petition of Mary 
Undy Allen reqoesting tbat she be appointed person
al representative of Janxi Cochran, deceased, wbo 
lived al SI Blaine. Detroit. Ml 4J202, Michigan and 

hodied.j8ly3.1989. ' . 
Creditor* of l ie deceased are notified tbat all 

clalmj against tbe estate will be forever barred, un
less presented to the (proposed) personal represent
ative or to both tbe probate court and the (proposed) 
personal representative within 4 moolhi of the date 
of pubHcation of this notice. . 

. Notice is further given that the estate wilLlhen be 
assigned to entitled persons appearing of record 
Dated: August « ,191» 
Attorney for Petittooer Cregory J. Stetnp!en. P-
^¢971. M70S Seven Mile Road. Suite » 0 , Livonia. 
Michigan «14». Telephone: (JIJ) 464-4500.-. 
Personal representative; Mary Llndy Allen,-14724 
Arcbdale. Detroit. Michigan 4 I » 7 . Telephone: (JIJ) 
I7J-SJ7I 

' . - - - . - . 
Newspaper: Observer & Eccentric 
Publish; Aogust » . 1 1 . September 4 and 7.19J9 ' -

calendar 
• CAKE DECORATING 

A "Decorate and Celebrate" cake 
contest, marking the 20th anniver-
sary of the.: Community . Center 
Farmington-Farmlngton Hills, v is 
being sponsored by the center. 

The contest is open to.non-profes
sional, bakers. Cakes must be pre
pared and decorated prior to the 
contest event. Cakes will be judged 
on originality, adaptation of the 20th 
anniversary theme and overall ap- : 

pearance. 
Grand prize will be a cake that .-

serves up to 25 guests, decorated by 
the Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop. 

First prize will be a ticket to the 
Merchant of Vino's "Champagnes & 
Holiday HOrs d'Oeuyres" sampling 
workshop at the center. Second prize •'• 
will be a seasonal centerpiece from 
Kitchen Creations of Farmington. 
Third prizeSvill be a ticket to "Holii 
day Buffet" workshop at the center. 
"' Ail entrants must register for the -• :, 

contest by Thursday, Sept. 7. There 
Is no registration fee. 

To register for the contest or for__ 
complete contest rules, call the cen
ter at 477-8404. ; 

MaJifaH&dOHti " 

DOUHi HWW WMOOWS 
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IDHIASEYOU. 

This Is /the 
doublehung 
window that 
tilts for easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E-Z tilt 
fita perfectly 
because It's 
made to order. 

We Install or 
You can do the job eaatly 

with our expert advice 
Visit Our Showroom 

M cup margarine •*. 
.-¼ cup sugar 
2 egg yolks 
, 1 teaspoon almond extract 
2 cups flour ... :£ 

. Blend margarine and sugar and 
beat well. Blend in.egg yolks one at a 
time. Blend in almond extract and 
flour. Press dough into miniature 
tart pans. Bake at 400 degrees 8-10, 
minutes or until lightly browned. Set 
aside... 

Filling 
¾ cop margarine 

V9 cup dark Karo syrup 
1 cap confectioner's sugar 
1 cup chopped pecans 

-jComblhe margarine, Karo syrup 
and confectioner's sugar In a-sauce-
pan and bring to a gentle boll. Stir in 
pecans. Spoon Into baked miniature 
tarts and top with half a pecan. Bake 
again for 5 minutes at 350 degrees. 

Bob MounseyV.recipe for Gazpa-
cho Aspic, which ran In the Monday, 
Aug. 28, edition, did not specify (he 
exact amount of gelatin to use. Here 
is the complete recipe. 

GAZPACHO ASPIC 

Combine 4 packages unflavored 
gelatin with 4 cups V-8 juice, 1 green 
pepper, 3 celery stalks, 1 red onlon,-2 
cups cucumber and 2 tomatoes, all 
chopped fine; 2 cloves garlic, 
crushed; 1 cup hot salsa, juice of 2 
limes, Yt cup olive oil and 1 teaspoon 
salt. . 

Dissolve gelatin in 1 cup V-8, 
bring to boil. Add the other 3 cups of 
V-8 and mix with all other ingred
ients. Put in a mold and chill over
night. Unmold and decorate. 

• The pulse of your community •The pulse of your community ® The pulse o 
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BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road •Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley We Accept 
Food Stamps 

Prices Effective 
0/5/89 thru 9/10/89 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKENS A AMI8H BEEF 

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24539 W.Warren. 
Dearborn Heights -s 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

Wfedrmdiy 
8tpt. 6th Only 

Boneless Beef 
ChuckRoaft 

Thursday 
Sept. 7th Only 

WeReMrvelh* Right 
. to Llmft.Quantlli«i_ 

Sunday 
Sept. 10th Only. 

Hambur^r made from 
Ground Round 

Limit 10 LBS. with 
additional purchase 

Grade A 
Boneless Fryer | 

Breast 
•129. FAMILY P AC 1 

5-10 LBS. 

Limit 10 LBS. with 
Additional Purchase. 

LB. 

Congratulations Mom-Kids are back 
in school so let's celebrate with our 

SUPER FAMILY PAC 5 LBS. OR MORE SALE 

Grade A 
Boneless 

Breast £ i 7 9 LB 

^Drumstick LB. 
Limit 10 LBS on Both 

ALL WEEK SPECIAL 
Grade, 

Pork Steaks 

U$DAW«et«Ti Grata Fed 

BonefesuBeef 
DeNnonico Steaks 
•4.79 LB. 

Grade A Freeh 

Boneless Chicken 
Breast 

'2.69 L8 

^'-v.--

^ / ( 

Bob'e Own 
Homemade 
Fresh Polish, 
8we«t or 
Hot ItatUin 
Sausage 

LB. 

Our Lean Hamburger 
made from 

Ground Chuck 
81.48 

3 LB. 
PKQ 
OR 
MORE 

GW* ?*e*i Se*j**d 0*U4 
Freeh 

Ocean Perch 
$2.99 

Fresh 
Pickerel Fillets 

Porterhouse 
or T-Bone jo Tft 
Steaks ^. 0 , / 3 

Family 
Pac 

'Boneless Butterfly 
Pork Chops 

$2.59 
LB. 

6LB8.6r 
More 

R O A S T SALE 
uSDA Choice Beef , — 
R u m p . • -
Roast s 1.89 LB. 

Eye ofRouj ld \, 

Roast $2.39 LB 
•V \ \ ' i T S ^ . — 

5 LBS. 
OR 

n, ..MORE 

Sffoulder 
LB. 

Roast$ 1.09 LB 
6 LBS. 
OR 

IMORE 

ii.1 

^ ¾ ^ 

^ ^ 

LB. 
Grade A Pork Boneiees 
Rib Roast'2.09 LB 
Center Cut 
Roast $2.99 LB 
USDA Choice Beef 
Boneless Top 
Sirloin 
Roast *2.79 LB. 
Center Cut Pork Loin with 
8irWnTip 
Combo Roast $2.79 LB. 
SlriolnTIp ,-'•••• 

Roast $2.19LB. 

Michigan $ ~-~j- 10L8. 
Potatoes* 1.39 BAG 
U.8.#1 Michigan iJj^l 
CarroJiuBBAoM.OO 

US#1 
Bud 

Lettuce 
2FOfi 

F R O M OUR DELI 
Biimar Top Round 
[Roast Beef *3 .99LB 
Bllmar Perfect 
(Turkey Breast *2.89 LB. 
Biimar Turkey 
Salami ' •".' $ 1 4 9 LB a m ir*M>»'»wri»** >"r*i m mmjk * 

• V 
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HAIKCOnCKPI/ 
*•••.•' FAMILY HAJR STYLING 

Presents ARLENE 
(Formerly from Shalr Your Hair) 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 
(Available with Joan & Arlerr© - With coupon thru 9-23-89) 

I .MEN'8CUT, 
I 8HAMP00 A 8TYLE 
I • WOMEN'S CUT, 

SHAMPOO 4 STYLE 
• PERMS 

REG: NOW 
$17 $12 

$18 $13 

$52 $47 

•8PECIALWRAP 
PERM 

• COLORE TINT 
(EXC.CUT) 

• HIGHLIGHTING. 

REG, NOW 
$75 $65 

$ 3 1 $25 

$36 $30 

8' fc^?Si ALL CUTS HAVE OUR 7 DAYGUARANTEEI 
— IFYOU NEED MORE OFF. WE CUT ITl 

i °^?r?*» 16364 Mlddtebelt Rd. (3 blks.S. of 6 Mile) 

L___l*ir*ncl^1^121^1^1½.-___ _"T**_r-*ri-.j 422-5730. 

m. SOLID OAK 
' TABLES AND CHAIRS 

yj_ _^ . . (Sper.iaiiilng, in Custom Matching) 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

COUNTRY PRIMITIVES 

|HipJdtx 

Oak Furniture 
& Accent! 

WUOHTINUP 
YOUftHOMtWTTH 

•«*hw 

WrMlh« 

•ftdmanyottor 

J U S T 
ARRIVED) 

OAK CLOCKS 
Faffing 

EUROPEAN 
LACE 

CURTAINS, 
RUNNERS 

AND 
DOILIES 

311045Mi le* Livonia* 422-7177 
(M«rrt-Fiv« ftui) 

'M«i.*tlora. 10 *. FrL 10-7, Uu 1M 
* 

Prepare for Winter NOW ^ DON'T WAIT! 
MARTIN'S RADIATOR & AUTO CARE 
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 

Repair oh Radiators 
Heaters •Gas Tanks • New 
Heaters • Recored Radia
tors ..• On & Off Car Service 

• Flushing*Bead Blasting 
• Cleaning 

WInttfiM 
NOW! 

4-WAY POWER FLUSH 
Flush Includes: — 
4 direction power flush, pressure test 
system, up to two gaUona of antifreeze. 

Reg. $53.95 

SPECIAL 
$4595 

ALLUAJOflCfltOcT 
CARDS ACCEPIEO 

Specials apply to most Kmtncan and Foreign Cars 
• f*titniS£ua.#ttAui3isit>Wtkom*r 

29440 8 C H O O L C R A F T 
($4 liitfdtobtft) 

UVOMA 422-8330 

Village Doors 
Elegant Styling 

And Uncompromised Quality 
In Premium Oak Doors *nd 

Sparkling Btvtled CI its loterts 

•Oak Doors 
• Mahogany Doors 
• FrenchDoors 

• Sliding French Doors 
• Hand Crafted 

MantJes 

PEACHTREE Windows & Doors 

744 Starkweather v 

Plymouth, MI 48170 

453-1660 

•EP «ul\TiV i \ A\ i\i i\l 

BACK TO fl 
SCHOOL 

CRAYONS 

*—rag--. raatal'M 

Se 
!r> 

J H i :K*. *£V;^TiS 

L 

'ember 
vinos 

*J ' 

•> • ,—""^Tlrtltfi 
Man-ii-ii« M i l l 
*!•«*» £11] 
^W **̂ ^ «BP ̂ ^ €^^ ̂ ^ Bt^^^^^^^^J 
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> ^ " A SEASON OF LOVE" 
« * ; Create Something Special 

THE WINDOW SALE 
IS ON TODAY 

FACTORY DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMAN 

V I N Y L s i n n 
WINDOWS 1 9 9 
UP TO 72 Ul I N S T A L L E D 
NORMAL INSTALLATION 

ALL WOOD 
:?AW:1:I»1VK 

1299 INSTALLED 

OAY WMDOW8 

UP TO 150 Ul NORMAL INSTALLATION 
INCLUDES 20 YEAR GUARANTEE 

h INSULATED SUNGLASS 
INSTALLATION 

G»* 2 6 1 - 9 4 6 6 for FREE ESTIMATE 
— FINANCING AVAILABLE — 
ALL WEATHER WINDOWS 

32079 Sfpnoolcralt Liypnia, Ml_48150_ 

I 
Ul 
v> 
3 

i 
u» 

,9 

^ ^ 1 FIREPLACE 
ENCLOSURES 

PRESEASON SALE 
SAVE 20% 

1 
4 

Showri inwur borne evening & weekends 
- • AU slies, shapes & flnisljes 

Expert Design & Installation 
Stone & Arcb Fireplaces our Specially 

Call 1st CLASS PRODUCTS 
Free Estimate 471-4207 

wt 
xfc 

"I™. 
©> 
0» 

SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 
SILK 

HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices Start at 
$995 

SILK 
MUMS 

Decorator Colors^SS 1 

Prices Start at 
$595 

- NEW 
LOCATION 

31600 Grand River 
(1Btk.'Wesl6t 

Orchard Lake Rd.) 

Inthe . 
UPTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
PLAZA 

FARMINGTON 

471-5688 

SILK GARDEN 
&YKt[Af •fite 

SILK 
FLOWERING 

PLANTS 
Prices Start at 

$ 2 W 

SILK 

TREES 
All Kinds 
AHSIzes 

DISCOUNT 

PRICES 

t M O f O r X I J A f eOVTNeMW.) A |LOKHX«C«NUA 

•\rrz 
INTHEOL 

4)44« VAN PYXt (AT » 1 * I f lU ) 
W THt KJMOS KOWftHY PLAZA 

73«-ee4o 

27337 SOUTHFKLDAO. 
3BLKS.KOF11MII.E 

Sa4VJ717 
27f«>n.TM<MmiM>. 

CtOStDOUCTOnRS 
16lK.W.OFINK9TER_ 

422-aen 
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33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA F.rX^Ri 522-4515 

FALL 1989 
LEAGUES 

STARTING AFTER LABOR DAY 
MENS LEAGUES 
M0N 9 30 P.M. MENS JUNIOR HOUSE - $1,000 let each 

half (16 teams) v 

TUE 9 30 P M ALLIED YVESTSIDE MEN -. 6 man teams or 
\ individuals . " , -^ 

THUR 9 30 P.M. SENIOR HOUSE - $6,000 First Place - 860 
to 960 team avQ. 

FRI. 9;15A.M. MIONKJHTERS-nlflhtshlltmen 

LADIES LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 P.M 
TUE. 9:30 P.M. 

• WEO.' 9:30 P.M. 
THURS.9.30 P.M. 

KEGL6RETTES * any aver age welcome 
ALLEY CATS - 4 0ais to a team 
STARLK3HT3 • faeglnnera welcome 
LADiES NITE OUT 

(4toate»m) 

MIXEDLEAQUES 
WED 9 30 P.M. WEDNESDAY MIXERS-2 couples to a team 
THUR. 4:15 P.M. HYORAC* MIXED-4 to a team 
FRI 9:30 P.M. KINOS*QUEENS-4loateam 
SUN. 6:30 P.M. EVERY SUNOAY MIXE0 LEAGUE 

FAMILY LEAGUES 
8l)N. 1:00 P.M. 8EPT. 17 

J 

EVERY OTHER SUNOAY FAMILY FOURSOME 
(2 adults and 2 chfcken) 

MCN UP MOWI 

NEWOAK 
SWINGROGKER 

One of a Kind! 

Unless you 
have experienced a 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine what it 
is like. The smooth swinging 
action is reminiscent of the 
old porch glider;grandma 
used to have. 

Reg,$379 

SALE 
9 299 

32104 Plymouth Road . 
(Between Merrimsn * Farminflton) 

LIVONIA »421-6070 

Hour*: 10-9 Dally 
12-5 Sunday 

124 N. Lafayette 
SOUTH LYON ^437^690 

X 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

+,t^*^^*tm 

TOLE 

FOLK ART 

VATfRCOLOR 

SfEATSHIRT 

SILKPAINTTNG 

CHILDREN'S 
CLASSES 

v->r 

\P*AO&'j/Uify:^ 
(1¼ Blocks East of Middlebelt) 

28875 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. l(hOO-8:30»SAT. 10*X>-J:00 

:PT 

427-0599 

r \ t & Beginning 
c : SEPTEMBER 18 

with &;il^';WALLPAPER 

• Steamer rental* 
'...' • Store Is color coordinated 

• Thousands of rolls In stock 
• • ; • ' • Room displays 

','• New patterns arriving dally 

,81» 

FULLCA-OWUEN 
HneofpaJnt8 
and stains at 
Canton/Novl 

ONLYI 

ALL IN STOCK 

WALLPAPER 

20%-50% 
OFF 

BrjuMul St!ri l .on ol Wndow Tif j lmcnl-. 

OE^tAR. CUSTOM 
20% OFF 
Fabric & Delmar 
Top Treatments 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON.-FM.10- t 

8 A T . t - i 
8UK.11-4 

LtVONU 
"M10-5 SHOPPING CCNTER 

2*449 FIVE MILE 

427-5*00 

•HOVI 
NOVJ-10 MILE CENTEfi 

41810 W. 10 MILE 

340-2171 

•CANTO* 
HARVARD $OUAHEC€NT£ft 

: Sd2« SHELDON ROAD 

461-29M 

D f€^hC 

<f 
Co. 

T 0 t a I S a l 0 n 
& B 0 d.y S r 't 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
COLORS, 

CUTS & PERMS! 
SPIRAL PERMS 

Reg.*75to»90 

HOW ^60 
HIQHLITES 

NOW MO 
HAIR CUT AND STYLE 

f*0 «25 

NOW *20 
COMPUTE MAKE-OVER PACKASCT A V A U H U l 

A • 

•1-

t • 

'! I 

41 

t » • 
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k 
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Somewhere 
a child liescrvinu 

i 

S( >mewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
a family's dreams 

burn to the ground 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help 

Please support your 
local chapter 

American 
Red Cross 

Because somewhere 
is closer than YOU think. 

:; 

'> r l -

• • 

t ! 
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Our Best Sale in 2 9 Years! 
All Modern Vinyline Replacement Windows 

30-50% 
VINYt FIRSTS 

'> • FIRST TO PATENT A VINYL WINDOW 
• FIRST TO ESTABLISH A NATIONAL 

BRAND IN THE VINYL WINDOW 
INDUSTRY ; 

• CHOSEN FOR THE RENOVATION OF 
THE STATUE OF LIBERTY r r e s ^ 

S T The Number One 
Manufacturer and Sales 
Team in the Industry! 

BAY CASEMENT WINDOW, SLIDING WINOOV. 

DOUBLE HUNG 

AWNINGS •ENCLOSURES • ROOFS • SIDING CASEMENT WINDOW 

SIDING & TRIM SPECIAL 
Siding Average Slie House'2150 
Trim300 Ft :.^......^:...:...:.. $600 

TAYLOR REPLACEMENT STEEL DOORS 
k. - K k 1 A- ^4. ^d 

SAVE 
20-40% 
255-9100 

v^-^- ^ - ^ 
• • * & 

Tr»pp 
8T0RM D00R8 

From «149 

$ : 

Detendoor 
byTrepp 
»299 

With Oe*J Bo.1 

'•VrV.'.V 

in > n •« 

r\V.7.v. 

ALL TAYLOR ENTRANCE DOORS 
- $ \ \ 30%OfflrislaI!atIon*^B-f^ 

^ ¢ 0 ^ ^^L<x*3 & • • 1 7 9 
$ y r Factory Paint -11 Colors 

TAYLOR GARAGE DOORS 
"NO BUILDERS" 

Electric Door Openers Available 
16x7 Sec Installed 

Reg. 
$595 v SALE$465 

SAVE ON 
TAYLOR 

Insulated. 
Garage Door 

Kitchen & Rec Rooms 

HOMECRE8T 
KfTCHENS-
ChOSeOf 
Beautjfvrt 
WoodorCu*-
torn Design 

Formica 
From 

•2495 
J FREE Uyout 

A th$fgn 

FREE 
Carpet on all Additions, 

Attics & Rec Rooms 
onallorders 

(previous orders excluded) 

Free 6' Formica Bar with 
every Recreation Room 

From ' 3995 

Call For FREE 
Home Estimate! 

DOOR VILLAGE & HOME CENTER 255-9100 
MON. 9-7 • TUE8.-FRI. 9-6 • 8AT 9-5 

Serving You Since 1960 -fcank Financing Avel "f 
W E T U % S ! ™ * 9 ° 9 2 Telegraph Rd. (Between Joy & W. Chicago) Redford IN THE AREA 

SERVICE IS OUR MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCT - LICENSED & INSURED 

SttsotiSahitJames, actress, mother andDiet Center success story. 

.-', I know Diet Center really works because Most 20 
1 pounds on their program. My mom joined too and 
1 she lost 25 pounds. Try it! • '• > 
« lose fat, not muscle. Research shows 92% of the 
'. weight lost on the Diet Center program is excess fat, 
v not water or lean L>ody rnass. 
]- Eat veal food.:. No expen-^ 
; . siye prepackaged meals 

'7 GetfrtstvesuIts. Energize, f j f y T l L f y F ^ 
your body while pounds. 7-^ V f , ,V; , . 
and inches melt away. - •* -

IHtifcfafo/Mson -- Jimjunger AnnelnFerer 
tosi60f>owl<ts. lost 75 pounds. tost95pounds. 

Limited Offer 

50% OFF* 
•Program cost only 
Call Today For Your Free Consultation 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 
W<l»htlouin<l>f<t(Jorio»)»lfy* l lhH<h|r>dt(KJvi l l C 19890:( ( O f i t c r . l . v 

Plymouth 
453-3080 

Southfield 
569-2669 

Troy 
re-opening Sept. 11 

643-6980 

-V- _*A 

S 
"C? 
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• Special Item Ordering 
• Mailing Services. 
• Senior Citaens Discount 

Knowledgeable Staff 'Personalized Service 

•: Tall Tree CHILDREN'S MULtlPLE; ^ ^ kal T R Y P T O P H A N 
• induces Sleep 

•'• Anti-depressant 
• Reduces anxiety & tension 
;60 Caps* $17.90 Value 

STRESS & SLEEP AID 

* Nutrients Essential to Growth 
• Great Tasting, All Natura.1 . 
• Mypoallergenlc ; 

100 Chewables • List $8.20. 

CHILDREN'S MULTIPLE 

Kal X-STRENGTH 
CALCIUM-MAGNESIUM 
• Arrilno-Acld Chelated with HCL for 
GoodAssJmilation '••••"• 

;..• Strong; 2 Tabs give 1000 mg. of 
Calcium for Healthy Bones & Teeth 

200*s» $17.90Value : 

OSTEOPOROSIS FIGHTER^] 

For Good Nutrition 
Schjff SINGLE DAY r 

• Chelated Minerals f&rBetter 
Assimilation . 
• No Yeast, Corn, Sugar or. Starch 

60 Caps* List $10.95 

(TT^^y 

£ 
SUPER MULTI-VIT-MIN 

NowL-LYSIN£ 
• Inhibits Virus Causing Cold 
Sores and Fever Blisters 
• Aids Calcium Absorption 
100's • Reg. $3.98 . 

f » 

COLD SORE FIGHTER 

Ojibvva V I T A M I N C - 5 0 0 
• Helps prevent Colds 
•Strengths the Immune System 
• Reduces Alle/gy Discomfort • 

IMMUNE BUILDER 

O-JIB-WA 

Thompson OAT BRAN 
and NIACIN 
• Niacin and Oat Bran Combined to 
Reduce Cholesterol 
• Counteracts Arteriosclerosis 

fOO'S* Reg. $6.99 

f~ SUPER AMINO NIGHT DIET 
• Stimulates Metabolism 
• Eds Sweet Cravings 

120 Tabs-List $18.95 

DIET-AID 

NOW] 

CHOLESTEROL FIGHTER 

I HEALTHWAYS COUPON "»• 
| $3.00OFF j 
l«x. . \ Any purchase of »15.00 or more 
\i,%t ^excluding sale merchandise I 

Expires 10-4-89 • • » J 

FATEMULSIFIER 
13.95< 

FREE S E P T E M B E R S E R V I C E S 
•HEALTH READINGS 

Iridology by Laurel 
Wed.. Sept 6-20. 4-7 P M 

•GINSENG SAMPLES & 
DISCUSSION 

STUDER'S GINSENG FARM 
JRISH HILLS 

S A T . OCT 23 10 30 -3 30 

of Plymouth 

"ANaturalHealth Center inDowntowri Plymouth" 

KNOWLEDGE • SERVICE • LOW PRICES 
r 942 Wi'Arifr Arbor Trail •"Plymouth «455-1440 

S ,^ , ^ , MrF 10-7;SAT. 10-6: ; 
•-* « • • : I'll Hi ^ . AM 

Every yurthbo&ands of twt»e$ die 
of ChoWrijj, fuffoMbng or othftr 
breathing emergenoes. Poo^ 
let yours to one of them. 

IF ONLY THEY CAME 
WITH INSTRUCTIONS. 
•

American 
Red Cross 

)-

.' X 

*•;' M 

i ^ ^^M^m^^^^m^M^ii^m ^.!: ' 
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FEED STORE & PET SUPPLIES 
Phone 421-4700 

Houris: MQrt.-Sat. 9AMr7PM 
• : Ampte Parking InRear . 
29216 FIVE MILE • At Middlebelt 
We carry a cortiplete line of Feeds 
and.Supplies for most of your pets' 
needs.Jrom Hamsters to Horses.; 

• lam's 
• Wayne • 
• Science Diet 
•. Nutro-Max 
• Bench & Field '•'; 
• Straw & Hay " ' 
. Wild Bird Seed 
• Havahart Traps 
• D<?g Food & Assec. 

E3 

ZODIAC FLEA & TICK 
CONTROLPRODyGTS 

''Don't Be Bothered 
With Fleas This Summer" 

ALL 
ZODIAC 
FLEA 
PRODUCTS 

.W 

0 OFF 

NutroMaxj 
'$1,00. OFF:' 

DOG FOOD 
$2.0aOFF 
30 lb. or 40 lb. Bag 

$1.00 OFF 

Any Bag or Case i 
i SCIENCE DIET PRODUCT i 

SCIENCE DIET 
i 5 lbs., 15 lbs., or;20 lb. i mmmmmmmmm i 
* W/COUPOH'EXPIRES 9-23-89 • : W/COUPON'• EXPIRES 9-23-89 J 

MT i 
FOODS ! 

$1.00 i 
OFF i 

Any Size Bag { 
_ W/COUPOH*EXPIRES9-23-89^ 

^Scamp® Brand 
Cat Box Utter 

by LOWES 
99% Dust Free 

25 lbs. t , ' 50 lbs. 
Everyday v m v Discount JC Jjr 

Price V i / v 

i$t Enclosed 

sj 

Cat Pan 
By Van Ness 

Sale Price 
s8.95 

ModelCP6''. ' 

HUGE VARIETY WILD BIRD SEED - LOWEST PRICES AROUND 
[ABOVE PRICES GOOD THRU 9-23-89I 

Italian & 
American 

Cuisine 
HOMEMADE 

— P A S T A 

GARDENS 
(RESTAURANT^ 

-New-
Owners 

SPAGHETTI ...........5.95 
MOSTACCIOLI........5.95 
RAVIOLI ...:..............6.95 
LASAGNA , 6.95 
FETTUCCINE 
ALFREDO. ......6.95 
FETTUCCINE ....;....5.95 
CANNELLONI.........6.25 
GNOCCHI .................5.95 
MANICOTTI..... ..6.25 

SEAFOODS ^fS^^^-n 

BROaED ATLANTIC HADDOCK....,............. ,..,.........6.95 
ORANGE ROUGHY........... ;........,.....,...,........, .8.50 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP................:...,.....................,......8.95 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER.,,;,...... 9.95 
.BROttEDCOD.,,,,,^..;,............,....... ..., ....,...,,.....6.50 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS „•„,„.„.,..,,...........;....,.... 8.50 

— S T E A K S -

NEW YORK 
STRIP SIRLOIN,,,9.95 
20 oz. T-BONE,,,13.50 
PRIME RIB of BEEF 

FILET MIGNON,. 11.95 

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES 
CHICKEN PICCATA, .,.....,,..; .,,.,:............,......7.95 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS,,,,,....,,,. 7.95 
CJPXKENPARMIGIANA.,.,,, — • • - „ , . „ . , . 7.95 CHICKEN STIR-FRY,, , , , , , .^. , , . , .^. . .1 . . . . . . . . - . . . 7.95 
CHICKEN PRIMARVARA;,.;.V,,....„..„,,......- .....,;....„. 7.95 
CHICKEN MARSALA ., , , , , . , , , / . ,: , . , , , . . . . . , . . . , , . , , . . .7.95 
CHICKEN DIJON„1..,,...,..i.i..„.:..,{„...........,.......,..„. ..8.95 
VEALSCALOPPINE,,,,,.,.;.,,..f;.....,........,...................8.95 
VEALPARMIGIANA.».,,l,.;.,..,:;,,,,..;,,:.;.,..;.....;~...e;95 

r BAR B-Q RIBS-
7i SLAB 8.50 
WHOLE SLAB for 1,12.95 
WHOLE SLAB for 2,14.95 
RIBS 4 FRIED SHRIMP 
COMBO.i..i 10.50 
WHOLE SLAB 
A LA CARTE , , , . . 10.95 

Join us for <v 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
. just 5 .95 

(from 10 am - 2 pm) 

-COUPON-- — -i 
1 GRAND OPSmO SPECIAL \ 
t Buy 1 dJooer »t regxiUrpricu, | 
I g«f 2nd dlnn«r af *i off of | 
I equal or len vuliw | 

Saturdays only i 
VALUABLE COUPON ] 
Otter expire* 9-3189 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 

SUNDAY-DINNER BUFFET 
A wide variety of dishes Including salad 
bar and a 16 ft. dessert table. .:..:.....5.95 

(frorrt3:30pTn~8f>m) 

MONDAY - PASTA NIGHT 
AU our famous pasta....................;.,„.„.....2 for 1 

TUESDAY - STEAK NIGIfT 
All our steaks ire... ........ $1.00 O F F 

WEDNESDAY> CHICKEN NIGHT 
All chicken dUhesJM*...I....-«..;...$1»'25 O F F 

THURSDAY - BBQ NIGHT 
All BBQ Ribs are..;.,;....... ,...$1.50 O F F 

b R I K o X f v A different Varletyof Sj>eclal8 
SATURDAY - each weekend \ ' 

FULL LIQUOft SERVICE 
Located at Ford Rd. A Wlldwood, next to Coltae«m lUcqoet 
Ckb In Wei Hand (Open Monday.. Saturday nt 4 P,M.) 

WILDWOOD AT FORD RL\ ' 728-74(90 

• Every once In a while an employeei works for marWyears for a 
we[l e$tablished firm, then Is given the opportunity to strike out 
on his owm Well, I'm proud to say thai this has happened to 
me. For most of 30 years, I (lave helped guide a local bike shop 
Into a multi-store operation. Earlier this year, I purchased what 
waŝ  known as Jerry's Bicycles - Livonia North on 7 Mile -(¼ 
mile East of Mlddle'beltK VVe are becomlnjg 

LIVONIA SCHWINN BICYCLE 
- arid FITNESS CENTER 

As you can tell by the name change, we are putting more 
emphasis on fitness equipment. In fact, Schwlnn's lime of 
fitness equipment (one of the best already with Its AIR-DYNE 
and B O W - F L E X ^ leading the pack) Is expanding to 
include treadmills and stair machines BUT this doesn't mean 
we are putting any less emphasis on the fuif-service, quality, 
family-oriented atmosphere we strive to create. We stilloffer a 
full line of children's bicycles, young adult 10-speeds, adult 
styled bikes and all-terrain bicycles. Our "PRO" line features 
the SCHWINN aluminum models and the Kl 81 Pel 
carbon spectra models. 

Our goal is to make you a satisfied customer. We plan to do 
this with fast, friendly and efficient service. Our pricing will be 
(as always) competitive and fair. 

Thank you for taking a few moments to read this and I look 
forward tô  continuihg tô^ serve^he cycling public for years to 
come. Please stop py soonl 
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Larry Loiselle, Owner 
28860 W. 7 Mile 
Livonia, Ml 48152 
476-1818--

The Quality is Obvious... *V 

* ' 
:s \® 

The classic curves, 
the comfort, 
thebeauty, 

the ultimate in 

*76c tu&fdenjut e*m&H<itt4K 
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"Choose from the wide spectrunrof these": 

distinctive finishes: / 
Stir«w, Cwimft, Tiupe, Peart, Tobacco, Frost While, 
French Walnut, Driftwood, Dove, Columbine, Bone, 
Sand, Terra Cot la or Urnbcrwood; (abulouj fabrics by the 

. dozens. . , 
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Reg. 
Sofa $2000 
Lounge Chair - x$U00 
Ottomans $700 
find Table $769 
CockUilTabJe " $1289 

Si - • 

SALE 
$1099 
$699 
$449 
$435 
$699 
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Pfftfo A C$$tol Furnishings 

3&etGrarKJto^A*«fi*mî ^ ^ 7 1 ^ . ( ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Mon. Thut Frl. 10-6 • lues. Wed. Sat. 10-5 *Suri 12-4 
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Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312. 
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Monday, September4,1989 O&E (L.R.VV.Q^C: 

By 8teve Kowalaki 
staff writer - i t 

Jesse Welker. worked overtime 
Friday in Redford Thurston's 7-6 
win oyer Dearborn/but it didn't 
earn him any rest on Labor Pay. 

Coach Bob. Snell scheduled a 
practice on the holiday and Welker 

• \ planned on being there, even 
though he. might have deserved a 
break after, carrying 31 times for 
119 yards and scoring the Eagles' 
only touchdown'. 

The win was the first since 1987 
for Thurston, \ which labored 
through ah 0:9 campaign last year 
under Snell. 

'Til give them Saturday and 
Sunday off\ but they'll be back in 
practice on Labor. Day," said Snell, 
the second-year coach; moments 
after.Friday's win. "They look for
ward,to practicing now after win-
n m 8 ' / . : . I • " ; . • ' - . " . 

"A LOT'OF this (attitude) I have 
to attribute to the job our seniors 
did last year. When things, werev 

going bad, they could have folded 
up the tent but they didn't and 
that's continued this year." 

Welker's 4-yard run and Jason 
Muller's extra point with 6:49 left 
in the third quarter erased a 6-0 
deficit and gave the Eagles all the 
points they needed. -

Welker was the primary weapon 
in the game-winning drive that 
started at the Eagles' 28-yard line. 

.Welker, a 5-foot-d, 165-pound sen
ior, carried the ball nine times dur
ing the drive for 49 yards, includ
ing the final eight plays of the se
ries. : . - - -

A personal foul called against 
Dearborn after a 14-yard run by 
Wejker gave the Eagles the ball at 
the Pioneers' 29. Seven plays later, 
Welker went In for the score. 

Welker started at tailback last 
year, but he'll see the ball more 
this fall with the graduation of Tim 
Wojcik, who plays at Central Mich
igan- . 

••• "IT GETS A little tiring; but I 
like it," Welker said. "I've run just 
as hard before but I haven't gotten 
the yards. The linemen did a real 
good job. It's real exciting. Every 
year we've just said 'Go out and try 
harder and harder.'This year we're 
going to do it." 

Said Snell: "Welker is a- tough 
runner, the type you can give the 
ball to a lot, and he'll find a way to 
get four yards. He's not a breaka
way threat, but he's very reliable." 

Dearborn, a Northwest Suburban 
League member, bombed Thurs
ton, 28-0 last year, and Pioneers' 
coach Charles Baughman feels for

tunate the score wasn't reversed 
this time. 

Tailback Brad Lezotte scored 
Dearborn's only TD, taking a pitch 
75 yards down the sideline for a TD 
with 3:35 left before halftlme to 
give the Pioneers a brief 6-0 lead. 

Aside from Lezotte's run, howev
er, Dearborn's offense was limited. 
The Eagles* defense held .Dearborn 
to 83 yards rushing, and junior 
Steve Koss intercepted two of 
Dearborn quarterback Mohammed 
Abdrabboh's passes. Rus$ Tapley 
also had an interception. 

Abdrabboh, a junior making his 
first varsity start, completed only 
one of 15 passes to his teammates 
for 16 yardi The last time Dear
born lost a season-opener was in 
1982 against Birmingham Brother 
Rice. • • ' • . . . 

"THURSTON PLAYED more: 
aggressively, with better -tech-' 
nique," Baughman said. "Thefr de
fensive line played better against 
our offensive line arid if we didn't 
have the long-run we'd have been 
luckyjtojiave 10 yards, all day. We 
didn't do anything right today. But; 
the best improvement comes be
tween the first and second games." 

Welker got help in the backfleld 
from fullback Mike Turner, a 
transfer, and Koss, whom Snell be
lieves is one of the area's best kept 
secrets. 

Koss didn't gain more than 20 
yards, but he was steady on defense 

•..•(>/V>V-.'•.•/.::;.-:• 
i / \ , ' . .•*•.-, ' > , v - ? 
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Thurston's Jesse Welker (No. 39, white jersey) scored the Eagles' game-tying touchdown in 
carried a big toad in the Eagles' 7-6 victory Fri- the third quarter. Thurston won its first game 
day afternoon over Dearborn High. Welker, a since 1987. 
senior, rushed for 119 yards in 31 carries and 

and he caught one of quarterback 
Scott Lucas' passes for six yards. 
Lucas, making his first varsity 
staTt^Bomoieted two of eight pass
es for 16 yaTrdŝ  

''We're a failback-ofiented 
team," Snell said. "We tried to 
counter but we went up the middle 
because that's what they gave us — 
there was no alternative. Once we 

got the lead, we took the air out of 
the ball but our defense was play
ing well." 

Snell was concerned how, Lucas 
would respond at quarterback, but 
the junior was impressive in the 
game's first series, leading the Ea
gles on an 11-play drive that ended 
with a punt. A pair of penalties 
during the series, set the Eagles 
back. -

Thurston had another fine 
chance to score in the third quarts 
ter, but Muller's 37-yard field goal • 
was wide left. 

"This Is only one game, and I , 
know I'm going to have to scream'^ 
(after watching the film) because 1 
we made mistakes," Snell said.', 
"But it's always nice to get that) 
one win under your,belt." ,% 

.-:'l 

I 
8y6radEmon» 
staff writer 

If you look at time of possession, Livonia Churchill 
would have won the football game. < 

But if you looked at the scoreboard Friday, it was 
clear that,Sterling Heights was the> winner. 

The visitors from the east side came away with a 35-
21 victory againstUtte host Chargers In the season open
er for both schools. 

• Churchill ran 50 plays from scrimmage to their oppo
nents' 32, but when Stallions had the ball, they wasted 
little time In scoring./ •••••'•'..'; : 
"^"That 'Houston Veer* offense is a big play offense 
where you can score a lot of points," said Churchill 
coach Herb Osterland. "They caught us twice, and two 

; or three other times where 'our kids just didn't react to 
those quick hitters up the middle, 

. "We used the time up, which is good. If you score 21 
ri points, you normally should win the game, but on the 
• other side we gave Tip, the big play and turned it over 
!once at our goal line. You just can't do that against a 

team like Sterling Heights." "~ 

. A short Churchill punt led to the first touchdown of 
thegame. ; "y'\ •'. 

/ STERLING HEIGHTS, rated one of the top Class A 
teams in the state, drove 35 yards in four plays, capped 

* 
-21 

. by D.J. Marshall's 4-yard touchdown run with 2:37 left' 
in the Opening quarter; 

Marshall, ironically, came in as a replacement for 
starter John Groth, who left the game with a sprained 
ankle after setting up the TD with a 24-yard run. 

Helped by a pair of unnecessary roughness calls, 
. Churchill came back to tie it in the second quarter when 

junior tailback Mike Brooks rambled In from 6 yards 
out. Mike Spaccarotella added the extra point to make it 

- 7 - 7 . . ' . . •• .. . ' • . : ' ' • V ••' \ ". •::: 

Sterling Heights ran only six plays in the second quar
ter, but three led to touchdowns. ~ 

Marshall took the ensuing kickoff 40' yards and Mike 
Beccari, the game's leading rusher with 104 yards in 
only eight carries, burst up the middle for a 54-yard TD 
run with 7:01 left Jn the half. 

"They (Sterling Heights) showed their speed on. the 
kickoff return," Osterland said. "They got up field in a 
hurry. And that sprint-draw away (by. Beccari) was 
some sort of variation off the Veer." 

GIVEN GOOD FIELD position again on their next 
-- possession, the Stallions took only two plays \o make it 
• 21-7. 

Dan Misiewlcz broke away from a would-be Churchill 
tackier for a.42-yardTD run with 4:30 to play. 
• The Chargers then made a critical mistake with just 
over a minute to play In the half as Brooks couldn't 
handle a high pitch/fumbling at his own L 

This time it took Sterling Heights three cracks to 
score.with Marshall rumbling into the end zone, increas
ing the lead to 28-7. , . . / : . 

The Chargers, however, wouldn't quit, making things 
respectable in the second half. 

Osterland moved Brooks in at quarterback and put 
Spaccarotella, the starter, at flanker. • ' ' " ' . 

With that combination, the Chargers mounted a 13-
play, 61-yafd drive capped by Brooks* 1-ryard TD dive. 

Brooks completed a 31-yard pass to senior flanker 
Trent Naumcheff, who finished the night with four, 
catches for 82 yards. (Brooks completed five of nine 
passes for 81 yards. He added 57 yards rushing in 26 

/carries.) V..- , . -• ' . . . . ". 
' Brooks added a flnal.TD with only 34 seconds left Jn 
the game on a 6-yard run, but not before Sterling 

: Hejghts put the game away by scoring with 8:1« left in 
the final period on a 3-yard bootleg run by quarterback 
Scott Demetral. : —r-

"IT'S NOT THAT we're going to a two-quarterback 
system," Osterland said. "We're just trying to capitalize 
on 11 guys working together. Spaccarotella is a good 
little athlete, but he has his limitations and his 
strengths. 

"It's necessary to utilize everything we have." 
Sterling Heights coach Bob Miles was pleased with 

the victory, while giving Churchill a pat on t*qe back. 
"They had the ball a long time," he said: "I thought 

the 'Two- penalties (unsportsmanlike"corfduet) helped• 
them score the first touchdown, but they had a nice 
drive in the second half. ' 
. "Churchill had a good team with some big, sdlid line
man. They're a sound football team. We have 60 kids 
aTid big numbers, but we needed them all tonight." 

One of Miles' concerns was containing Spaccarotella 
as a scrambler and bruising fullback Andy Sapienza, 6 
6-foot-2,218-pound senior, inside. ' 

Sterling Heights did that, limiting the two Chargers to 
61 yards on the ground. 

"HE (SAPIENZA) is a man, and yes, we were very 
concerned about him.'-̂ MIIes said. "But I was not real 
pleased with our defense from what I saw on the field. 
But overall, we did a solid job and came up with some 
big plays, but there were many things I saw as correct-
• a b l e . " - . . , \ ' ' : - . - : '•:< ••:•:.•; 

•<• Osterland also believes a number of things.need to be 
corrected by the time the Chargers suit up again Friday:. 
at home against North Farmlngton. ••-';-'..''• 

"Once we get more confidence, especially on the of
fensive line, we'll be a better team," said the Churchill 
coach. "Remember, Sterling Heights is a good football 
because they can do so many things. 

"We have a long way to go If we're going to compete 
against the people we're going to compete against, but! 
think we took a step in the right direction." • 

Tough sledding 
ART f MAMjElt/tfaft pDotoertptm 

Brian Norrlt (with ball) of Garden City It romped to a 50-7 victory over the host 
hemmed in by Wayne tackier Todd f lorn Cougars in a non-ktgue game. For a round-
duf fng Friday's season opener. Wayne up of otrtet Friday garnet, turn fo page 30. 
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in 
The Daly Restaurant women's 

fast-pitch softball team finished sec
ond at the Class A National Ameri
can Softball Association champion
ships, held last month In Montgom
ery, Ala. 

Three of Daly's players, Lisa Par
sons, Lorl Swanson and Carrie Siro^ 
la, prepped at Livonia Bentley High. 

Daly won eight of the 10 games in 
the double-elimination tournament 
played In 85-degree heat at the La
goon Park Softball Complex In 
Montgomery. Daly, 51-7 for the sea
son and champions of the Livonia 
League, lost in the final Sunday 
(Aug. 27), 4-1 to DeWyse Builders, a 
Michigan team. 

.,-, Kelly Thayer of Western Michigan 
University accounted for Daly's only 
run In the title game, leading off the 
bottom of the fifth inning with a solo 
home run. Fatigue was • problem 
for Daly, which won three games 
Sunday before the final. Daly com
mitted three errors against DeWyse 

'and pitcher Andrea Nelson held Daly 
_tof Ive hits, 

SCORING RUNS weren't a prob
lem-for Daly earlier in the tourna-. 
ment," as they scored 45 runs in the 
previous nine games. 

Daly began the tourney Wednes
day with a 90 shutout over the Bir
mingham (Ala.) Raiders, paly came 
back the next day with ah 8-3 win 
over Shughart's (Pa.), oefore losing 
to Colonial Bank (Ala.), 1-0 Friday 
and dropping Mo_the_ loser's brack
et. - •- i ' 

Left fielder Thaver, center fielder 
Pam Wright, pitcher Shelley Larned 
and Sherry Kisellca (Garden City) 
were named first-team All-America,. 
Named to the second team were 
shortstop Kim Funk, second base

man Parsons, right fielder Angle 
McDonald and first baseman Kathy 
Slemlesr . : ; 

Kisellca, the designated batter, led 
the team with a .462 average, 18 hits 

•and 10 RBI. Other top hitters include 
ed catcher Lisa Duhm, who played; 
four years at Eastern Michigan, .37It 
McDonald, .333; and Thayer, .286. ; 

LARNED WAS the team's Most 
Valuable Player in the tourney, fin
ishing with a 0.78 earned run aver
age. She struck out 60 batters and 
pitched every inning, including 22 on 
Sunday and 40 Saturday. She was 3»-
4 for the year, with an 0.5« ERA. 

Lamed led Daly to tournament 
wins in Lansing, Oakville, Ont., Ak
ron, Ohio, St. Louis, Mo., and a fourth 

, place f|ntsh inLondon, Ont. 
Team members include: Duhm, 

Kisellca, Sheila Hatton, Larned, Use 
Walters (Oakland Community Col
lege), Siemiesx, Parsons, Karen Fet
ter, Kim Funk, Thayer, Wright, 
McDonald, Slrola, Julie Ranleri art 
Swanson. 
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ByBradEmpht 
Staff writer ; ; 

mores 
'.•; • >. 

Forget the so-called "sophomore jinx"'when 
the Weatland John Glenn girls basketball team 
comes up in conversation. 

'".'>' Three 10th graders each netted double figures 
Thursday/ leading the visiting Rockets to a 57-56 
victoryovercityrivalWayrieMemorial, • 

"•'•; Guard Carrie Rachwal and S-fooNlO center •'• 
; Cathy Mruk eaoh scored 14 points, while forward 
Karen OlacVcame off the bench to notch 10 as 
the three'Glenn sophomores made Jin Impressive . 
yarslty debut- in the reason; opener ,for both 

;',schooU,. '"." '•:'•• ,"•'••. ';•->: r;-.;.,-v>':^:.- .^[:, 
; ..."We knew we had good talent coming in with a •;' 
Jot'of basketball experience^: sajd Glenn fifth-
.year coach Pat Bennett."I've watched them 
grow through the CYO (Catholic Youth Organizar ' 
lion) and summer leagues. - -

' , "The big question we" were asking ourselves 
and over the summer is.how we would fit in these 
three sophomores with the two or three others, 
and try arid come out as a unit. ' 
:; /They did that very well^ 
; With a combination of outside shooting and in« 
side; power, the young Rockets have already 
jelled and should be heard from immediately in 
the Lakes Division race of the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association.; 

. VTHESE GIRLS have a good sense for the ' 
/game," Bennett said. "The fundamentals are 
'.there, we just have to keep making improve-

Jmeai." :^ : "v.:-'.-" Y-.v. . . ' 
-/•/ Although there were a few anxious moments 

down the stretch when Wayne made a late run, 
Glenn was in control most of the way. " 

The Rockets jumped out to a 26-22 halftime 
lead and led by as many as 13 points with 5:29 

left In the.garhe,.when Amy Fitzgerald's basket 
put Glenn up 50-37.) 

But the lead evaporated in the final two min
utes as Wayne scofW six unanswered points, 
capped by Jewel Johnson's hoop with only 23 sec
onds remaining, trimming the deficit to 55^53. 

Wayne coach Jack Furlong called a timeout, 
•but the. Zebras fouled the wrong free throw 
shooter with eight seconds left as Olack convert
ed a.pair to put the game away, 57-53. *?-

Senior guard Maya Lewis, who led all scorers: 

with 22 points, drilled a three-pointer from the 
corner at the buzzer'to leave the final spread at 

V6nefv
 : •-•'/// . /'_:" .^: v ' ; ; - / ';•>/-•,•.- .:'•.' '• 

; ^GLENN WAS OUTSTANDING, they were 
sharp," said Furlong, the first-year Wayne coach. 
"They played Intelligent and. played hard. 
They're a good, young team. They're something 
to be concerned about In the future." 

Wayne had a difficult time keeping Glenn's in
side tandem of Shuwarren Lee, a 5-10 junior; and 
Mruk, thehard-grinding sophomore, off the glass. 

Senior returnee Dorrls; Bathwell, at 5-11, did 
her best to combat the Glenn duo, scoring 1.7 
points and grabbing 13 rebounds for the Zebras. 
Beth Geisler, a senior forward, added nine points. 
. But a sore spot for Wayne andjBathwell (1-for-
7)/was free throw shooting. 

Glenn made 15 of 25, while the Zebras shot'a 
frigid fouru>U3. / -._'•-.''. 

. "Maybe we got a little tired and K affected our 
free throw shooting," Furlong said. "That's be
cause of our conditioning. We've only been prac

ticing for two weeks, but we'll come around." 
Lewis, a first-team All;Area pick from a year 

agoL Is expected to carry much of the scoring 
load and direct the offense at the same time for 
theZebras.v . 

On this night, something had to give against 
the talented Rockets. . 

."We've got to try and develop another point-' 
guard," Furlong said. "But I was happy with the 
way Jewel, Kas Butler, a sophomore who was 
making her first start.and Geisler all played to-

'. n i g h t . :"-V •' v - : - .';•.•:;...''•• : - • . ' '-, -' '.'••:"•'.-"'• 

"BRINGINGTHE BALL up is going to be a 
real premium. It's going to be an adjustment be
cause, we. got to the point tonight where Maya 
was forced to brirfg the ball up most of the time. 

V But we want to get to the point where somebody 
: else (does), like Kas did a few/times for us to

night, so We can free Maya up to do some other 
. things." - : .; •• 

Lewis was off in her shooting in this opener, 
but Furlong is confident that once the team de
velops, his sharpshooter will feel more comfort-

-.able.':. : ' • : . , , .- . : 
"I thought maybe we shot a little further than 

we Wanted to," he said. . 
But Furlong added that Glenn had a lot to do 

with the pace of the game. 
. "We were hoping to play half man-to-man de

fense and half zone, but because we got behind 
early, we had to play man-to-man exclusively," 
said the Wayne coach. 
- Meanwhile, Bennett's main concern was how 
his young team would react In their first start. 

"Generally there was nervousness, but I see 
that as a good sign," said the Glenn coach. "But 
those things go away after 30 seconds. There 
may have been a little more pressure tonight be
cause we were, playing against Wayne and 
they're our city rival." 

.-;"' * . " . . . ' " • • • ' • " • .JlMJAGDFEtO/siall photographer 

Glenn's Erika Smith (left) and Wayne Memorial's'Dorris 
Bathwell battle for the loose rebound during Thursday's girls 
basketball opener. Glenn prevailed, 57-56. 

.'; The schedulermaker gave Plym
outh Salem a head start on most of 
the teams ti\ Michigan, but the Rocks 
have taken three steps backward. 
; Salem fell to 0-3 Tuesday, losing 
i t home to Flint Powers Catholic, 
J4-27. 

'.'' The Rocks opened the season last 
weekend (a week earlier than most 
teams) losing a pair of games at the 
TraverseCity High Invitational. 
1 Sarah Ruete has been the early-. 
ieason scoring star for the Rocks. On 
Tuesday, Ruete led Salem with 11 
points, but Sarah Willyerd and Julie 

ngle combined for 28 to, lead Pow-
rs to the non-conference win;. 

POWERS .MADE 13 of 24 free 
throws, and Salem went to the line 
only 11 times, converting two. Willy-
erd's 15 points led Powers and Angle 
poured in 13. 

The Rocks are trying to adjust to 
playing without all-state point guard 
Jill Estey, now playing for the Uni
versity of Illinois. t 

- "We're a very young ballclub with 
a ways to go," Salem coach Fred 
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Thomann said. "We're making prog
ress, though." . . 

Salem opened the season Friday in 
Traverse City, dropping a 57-35 
game to Ludington. Ruete led all 
Rocks scorers with nine points, and 
freshman Yolanda Jackson, an all-. 
tournament selection, scored six. 
Sophomore Emily Giuliani also 
scored six for the Rocks, 

'> SALEM CAME up \vith a gUtsy 
performance Saturday against Trav
erse City, losing to toe host Trojans 
38-3Y 

Jackson scored-12 points in the 
comeback effort. 

Sterling.Heights won the tourna
ment, defeating Traverse City and 
Ludington Saturday:night to clinch 
the title. 

William D. Ford Vocational/Iechnlcal Center 
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Computer Aided Machining 
: ; ^ ; ; ; : ^ ; ^ ; 
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ic wins in La 
i 

Well, it didn't take Ton! Gasparovic, the Livonia La-
dywood High rookie girls basketball coach, long to be-
come.a master of understatement. 

"We played very well," she said after her first game 
leading-the Blazers. "It kind o f surprised me. I didn't 
expect to play that well." V 

Very well? If Ladywood improves, some opponents 
may search for reasons to bypass their playing date. 

Wednesday at home, the Blazers built a 33-8 halftime 
lead and rolled in a 75-14 trouncing of Ann Arbor 
Huron. 

"We've been working on our fast break for two 
weeks and it's/coming around very nicely," added 
Gasparovic. 

Rebecca Willey's 20 points paced the victors. Janice 
Konezal contributed 12 and Cari Milter netted lOr -

RIVER ROUGE 45, GARDEN CITY 40:fhe OHigars 
should have had a happier start to their season. Early in the 
third quarter, they were ahead 30-20. But then Rouge's Barba
ra Puggle took control. v 

Puggle, a senior guard, sank a trio of three-pointers (she had 
five in the game) In the third quarter, scoring 13 points as 
Rouge ootscored Garden City 19-6 to take a 38-34 lead. 

The Cougars, plagued by foul trouble, never recovered. 
, "I have six pretty good players\ but after that not rnuch," 

said Garden City coach Marshall Henry. "When we got into 
foul trouble, we were in trouble. 

"I was disappointed with our effort. We didn't rebound in 
the second half and missed some inside shots. This Is one I felt 
we should have won." 

Carolyn Shanks and Tracy Thompson, both junior guards, 
topped the Cougars with 11 points apiece. But their playing 
time was limited; Shanks finished with four fouls and Thomp
son had three. Doreen Malone came.off the bench to add 10 
points in a strong effort, but she fouled out in the fourth quar
ter. .-; • 
• Puggle finished with 21 points. Chaunchhua Choice, a junior 
forward, chipped in 14. -

Garden City built a 14-5 cushion after one quarter and was 
up 28-19 at the half. 

CLARENCEVILLE 27, TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 22: 
The Trojans Rhonda Sanders led the scoring attack with 16 
points. Junior Danielle Rose added five. — 

Dee White led Temple Christian with eight points. 
"For the first game of the season, I'm pleased," said Trojan 

Coach Wendy Kellehan. "We are a fine young team?' 

LUTHERAN EAST 56, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 38: 
Novella Bridges scored 11 points to lead Lutheran East to the, 
victory. '"•"" '•"•'••'>• '.;'< 

Kristen Strange tallied 12 and Stephanie Locke 11 for Lu
theran Westland; 
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Wayne rips Cougars, 50-7; 
Panthers hold off Spartans 

The good news for Garden City was that running 
back Frank Gotham gained 142 yardj rushing (on 16 
carries) and scored a touchdown Friday in the host 
Cougars' footbali<>pener against Wayne Memorial. 

The bad news was *he( scored it when his team was 
already 50 points behind. , . ",-••" 

The Zebras hardly broke a sweat in five of their 
touchdown drives, coasting In a.50-7 trouncing. 

Wayne welconW Garden City's generosity. The 
Cougars.turned thpSball ov6r five times inside their 
own 31: twice on bad snaps'on punfs, once on a fumbled 
snap on a punt, and twice on interceptions. 

The Zebras got the ball on Garden City's 1,.8, 22, 24 
and 31 yard lines. Three players scored two touch
downs each. Larry Johnson caught two scoring passes 
from quarterback Brent-Tapp (who was six of tiine for 
71 yards) covering 11 and .22 yards, and La ron Price 
and Greg Walker rushed for two TDs each. 

Price's scoring runs covered 32 and 8 yards. Pierre' 
Htxon added a 1-yard TD fun and Tapp bolted 13 yards 
for another. 
\Gotham's score came with 4:20 to play on a 9-yard 

run. Tight end John Samborskl caught four passes for 
the Cougars; quarterback Jim Marszalek completed 
five of 15 for 31 yards and was intercepted twice 

Garden City's final chance to make a game of it 
came late In the first half. Trailing 24-0, the Cougars 
drove to the Wayne 1-yard line in the final minute, but 
a penalty cost them a chance to score. 

RETFORD UNION 16, STEVENSON 12: Redford 
Union jumped out a 16-0 lead against Livonia Stevenson and 
then held on for dear life, defeating the visiting Spartans 16-12 
Friday In the season opener for both squads. 

The Panthers opened the scoring in the second quarter on a 
27-yard field goal by Andy Kaczor. 

RU increased Its lead to 10-0 later in the quarter when Er- -
nie Gerathy scampered 22 yards for a touchdown and Brian 
Thels added the extra point. The score was set up when Dave 
SterliU recovered a fumble on the Stevenson 34-yard line. 

The Panthers further padded their lead in the third quarter. 
Quarterback Thets ran 54 yards for a touchdown-that gave RU 
a commanding 16-0 lead. However, the tryJor the two-point 
conversion failed. . 
• The Spartans finally got on the scoreboard early in the 
fourth' period on a 1-yard run by senior Rob Pelree. The score 
was set up by a 37-yard pass play from quarterback Randy 
Micallef to Dave Born. The Spartans went for two after the 
touchdown and failed, necessitating two more scores to catch 
the Panthers. . 

football 
Stevenson added one score with 5:04 to play when Micallef 

hit Born with a 39-yard pass in the end zone to close the score 
to 16-12. Again, the try for two failed. ,- ,••.:'. - ' , 

RU recovered an attempted bnside kick after (he"score and 
theij proceeded to run out the clock.The Panthers held the ball 
for 11 plays andended the game on the Stevenson 4-yard line. 

RU dominated the game statistically, rushing for'24? yards 
and throwing for 3,5. Sophomore running Don Carney led the 
ground game, rushing for 95 yards on 22 carries. 

Stevenson rushed for 61 yards and Micallef was 3-3 passing 
for 64 yards.' 

RU ran 63 plays, as opposed to 26 for the Spartans. 
JOHN GLENN 26/ HIGHLAND PARK 22: Westland 

John Glenn coach Chuck Gordon was not a happy man Friday 
despite a season-opening win over the visiting Polar Bears. 

"Everybody thinks that because we wear 'Glenn' on our uni
forms that we're going to be good," he said. "Well, that's not 
the case. We played dumb football tonight." 

The Rockets built a 28-8 advantage after three quarters 
before holding on for the win. ,v 

Shannon Layne (allied a pair of touchdowns on short runs 
for the victorious Rockets. Mark Wet more added another TD 
when he picked.up a fumble and rambled 75 yards. 

Quarterback Eric Stover hit Tommy Lawrence on a 7-yard 
touchdown pass. 

Stover completed six of 12 passes for 80 yards. The Rockets 
added 140 on the ground wilh Paul Bialy gaining 53 yards en 
10 carries. Layne added 50 yards in 13 carries. 

Highland Park's LeGari Jones returned an interception 95 
yards for a score. 

CLARENCEVILLE 33, ST.-MARY'S 0: Livonia 
Clarencville whipped Redford St. Mary's of Detroit in its sea
son opener Friday at Clarenceville, thanks to a couple of Andy 
Welghlll touchdowns. 

Weighill, a tailback, contributed two touchdown runs while 
quarterback Chris Foss and wide receiver Kendrick Harring
ton added one TD each. 

Harrington's reception from Foss covered 70 yards. 
Andy VanErp also blocked two punts for the Trojahs."" 
COUNTRY DAY 27, ST. AGATHA 0: Brad Barbee 

scored three touchdowns and Aaron Sims tallied another Fri- . 
day as host Detroit Country Day blanked Redford St: Agatha. 

DCD, which has qualified forthe state Class C playoffs four 
years in a-row, led 7-0 after three quarters and 20-0 at half-
time. 

work vvinsgbld 
By Dan O'Mear« 
staff writer 

It was no fun early last month 
when Tiffany Tyra was' spending 
countless hours each week practic
ing on roller skates. 

It was no fun being secluded in the 
Riverside Roller Arena instead of 
socializing with her friends. 

And It wasn't any Jun spending her 
summer vacation sweating through 
workouts and doing repetitious 
routines when she could have(been 
sun bathing or going to the mail; 

But when the 15-year-old.Canton 
girl stood on the awards platform, }r> 
the Will Rogers Coliseum in Fort 
Worth, Texas, to receive gold medals 
in two. events at the national roller 
skating championships, it didn't 
seem so bad after all. \ 

That was fun. 

"WHEN YOU'RE upon the podi
um — and you have all the fame and 
glory — It's worth it," she said, 

Tyra, who won the junior world 
class dance title with partner Philip 
Beuck and soloed, to capture first 
place in figures, got a little emotion
al, considering all the time and ef
fort that went into preparing. 

"I started to cry, but I couldn't do 
that because we had to take pictures 
after," she said, "and that would 
have ruined all the makeup. 

"It was real nerve-racking. When 
you're done, they show your score on 
a big, high board. It's just like the 
Olympics." 

Speaking of which, Tyra and 
Beuck, who will move up to world" 
class next year, have been invited to 
compete next summer in the Olym
pic Sports Festival in Minneapolis. 

"We'll be skating against the best 
of the best," Tyra said, expressing 
skepticism about doing as well at 
that level right away. 

"It takes time. They're riot going 
to let a first-year team move up. and 
place.' Not that it's bad judging,.but 
you kinda have to w.̂ it your turn." 

* THE TIME HAD come, however, 
for Tyra to be.recognized among her 
peers. A sophomore at. Mercy High 
School In Farmlngton Hills/she be
came a celebrity last week when her 
achievements were announced on 
the'P.A. system the first day of 
school. -.--'.'"..-' 

Tyra, who has labored in relative 
obscurity since she doesn't compete 
in an Interscholastic sport, was 
standing In the lunch line at the time 
and admitted-to being a little red-
faced. 

"People in other sports who know 
what it is to win nationals said, 
'Wow, we didn't know you skated 
competitively,'" she said. 

Tyra expressed shock at winning 
in both events, because the competi
tors never know what's on the minds 
of the judges. That uncertainty can 
give anybody a case of the jitters, 
but staying cool is part of the act. 

"You have to be really cautious 
without looking cautious," Tyra said.: 
"You could be favored to win and get 

blown out of the competition by 
making orte mistake. *•..' 

"You try not to think about being 
in front of five judges. You have to 
think about what you have to do." - -> 

WINNING IN figures cameras 
more of a surprise than dance since; 
Tyra and Beuck had been hearing 
how good they we're all along. 
., "I was probably harder on myself 
for figures, became I thought I had 
to be Vrr\ich better than what I was," 
she said..' "Obviously, I was gotfd 
enough. I think I skated to my ability 
in both events." it, 

In both dance and figures, the 
competition was trimmed to 28 cou
ples anjJ skaters in eliminations.Ynd 
eight go to the finals in dance Soi 
four in figures. Tyra and Beuck weVe 
tied for firsMieading into the last 
round, and /Tyra was second in fig
ures./ 

"I wasri't sure we could pull it off 
during eliminations (in dance), be
cause other teams look better to 
you," Tyra said. "But I'm not a judge 
who looks at -all the technical stuff. 

"In dance, I knew we could win, 
but it depended on how we skated. I 
knew we had the ability. The team 
that got second was more showy, but 
we were technically better." 1 

Tyra's figure skating coach had. 
told her she had a chance to win this 
year, but she had heard that before 
from other coaches and rasn't so 
quick to believe it anymore. ' . ; 

Eagles, RU win season openers 
Redford Thurston opened its boys 

soccer season Friday with a 4-2 vic
tory at Farmlngton Harrison. 

The Hawks led 2-1 at halftime on 
goals by Shaw Brown and Jeremy 
Teachman. (Mark Lebovitz assisted 
on both goals.) 

But Thurston bounced back in the 

second half as Jamie Zalewski tal
lied the garne^winner. 

REDFORD UNION'S Erij Shaltis 
tallied the game-winning goal with 
10 minutes to play Wednesday, giv
ing the Panthers a 3-2 .victory 
Wednesday over visiting Harrison in 

the season opener for both teams. 
Senior forward Steve Nowak add

ed two goals for the winners. 
Mark Lebovitz notched both goals 

for the Hawks. 
Derek Shuk got the win.in-goal for 

Redford Union. He made 20 s%ves in 
the Panthers' first win of the season; 

• HARRIERS FORFEIT 

Forfeits decided the outcomes of 
both the boys and girls cross country 
meets Thursday between host Wayne 
Memorial and Garden City. 

The Wayne boys took their meet, 
despite a first-place finish-by GC's 
Todd Jacobs, who clocked the 5,000-
meter course In 19:43. 

Wayne took the next four spots led 
by Aaron Simpson (19:45), Bill 
Donahee (21:04), Scott LaBeari 
(21:11) and John Castillo (21:27). GC's 
Chris London, the Cougars' only 
other runner, finished sixth in 21:43, 
while Mark Tourangean of Wayne 
placed seventh In 24:06. 

On the girls side in which only six 
harriers competed, GC's Trina Sher-
litz was the overall winner in 24:41.' 
Tearrim a tes jlenny _B_eer_a nd Sherry-
Brown finished third and fifth, re
spectively, in 29:33 and 33:06. 

Gall Brusseau paced Wayne witha 
second-place finish in 24:56. Teamv 
mates Shell! fjunstman and Akua 
Hammons took fourth and sixth, re
spectively. 

• RACQUETBALL KING 

Jim.Floyd, the 1988 Intercollegi
ate .national champion, defeated 
Chris Cole to win the men's open di
vision at the Racquetlme Health 
Club and Racquets Unlimited 1989 
Invitational (Aug. 25-27) in Livonia. 

Other men's division singles cham-

Mania Wfhdoftf "^ 

A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
FOR EFFICIENCY. 

.-. One of the finest wood windows -
In the world. 
Excellent '"'.' 
weatherelrlpplng • 
and unique frame 
design give the 
Casemtsteran 
extremely low air 
Infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

We Install or 
You can do the Job ••ally 

with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

TM wwooW PRODUCTS 
24S39W.Vy»ff«ft 
Dwtxw n HejgM* 

of ¢#11277^0280 "Rft? 

pions included John Brennan; Class 
. A; Gary Phillips, Class B; Tony Alec-
cia, Class C. Second-place finishers 
included Jeff Cummler (A), Daniel 
Bartcowliak (B) and Steve Kay (C). 

In the women's-divislon, Sarah 
Wolodklewicz defeated Ann Piper 
for the crown. 

Shekshawat and Jeff Graves cap
tured the men's doubles crown, 
defeating Ken Van Delia and Don 
Hlavaty. 

• VARDAR WINS TITLE 

AH Curtis scored in the second 
half to give the. Vardar 78 under-12 
boys soccer team a 1-0. victory over 
host Richmond, Va. in the Strikers 
Classic (Aug. 26-27); Goalie Todd 
Smith posted the shutout in the final 
against the Virginia state champs.— 

Vardar, coached by Morris Lu-
penec and Kevin Kyes, opened tour
nament play with victories over the 
North Carolina 6 state champion 
Charlotte. Sting (1-0), the Virginia 
Beach Sting (4-0) and Matson Foot
ball Club of Gloucester, England (10-
3).". , :- . , •• _ . - ' ; 

Members of the Vardar club in
clude Jeff Backus, Erik Clarke, 
Louie Gavriloski, Tim Guest, Marko 
Jovanovic, Richie Keith, Ryan Kyes, 
Mike Minicilli, Sammy Piraine, 
Jason Roy, Jeff Urbats, Chris Wasen 
and goalie Darin Thompson, who 
posted a pair of shutouts. 

• TOPIC: STEROIDS 

A seminar on the prevention of the 
use of anabolic steroids, sponsored 
by the Michigan High School Athletic 
Association and the WBA Ruster 
Foundation,-will be 8 a.m.-(registra
tion) to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
13, at the Clarfon Hotel, 6820 S. 
Cedar, Lansing. 

Among the panel of registered 
speakers is Jerry Schmidt, head 
strength coach at the University of 
Notre Dame; and Dr. Paul Gikas,. 
professor of pathology at the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

The seminar is open to superin
tendents, principals, athletic direc
tors, trainers, team doctors, coun
selors and coaches. 

The fee_is $30 (prior to SepLJ9) or 
$40 (at the door)." 

For more Information, call the 
MHSAA at 517-332-5046. 

• SC ALUMNI SOCCER 

The Schoolcraft College women's 
soccer team will take on its alumni 
squad in an exhibition match at 2 
p.m. Saturday. The game will be 
played at Schoolcraft's varsity fieldi 

Former SC players interested in 
participating should call Lisa Griffin 
(beforeI- .iday) at 421-7110. 

• GIRLS SOCCER TRYOUTS 

The Michigan State Youth Soccer 

™i*ono£ CHERRY HILL LANES 
Hiyihe&rtjl ^° N- INKSTERRD.. DEARBORN HTS. 300 N. INKSTER RD. • DEARBORN HTS. 
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Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Channel Balls) For Ages 3-6 

Youth Leagues 
for Ages 7-18 

FREE T-Shlrlt with registration 

. - _ COUPON — — — 

FREE 
• U f t * 

Association will hold open outdoor 
tryouts for all age groups — 1990 
Girls Olympic Development Pro
gram — from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 8, 15 and 22 at Bicentennial 
Park in Livonia. 

The age groups eligib'e to try out 
include: under-14 (born 1976-77), un-
der-16 (1974-75) and undeM8 (1972-
73). •'-'• ^ 

The primary goal of the Olympic 
Development Program Is to identify 
and develop the state's best players 
with hopes of advancing to regional 
and national levels. 

The fee for on-site registration is 
f50. (Players must bring water, a 
soccer ball, shin guards and two 
head shot photos.) 

For more information, calllCathy 
Coyne_at322-0296.;_ ._":,.. - - - , -

• WEStLAND HOCKEY 
• The Westland Hockey Association 
will hold registration for its minl-
mite through pee wee programs (6-
13 years) from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m., 
Saturday, Sept. 9 and 16 at the West-
land Sports Arena. 

For more information, call Mike 
Troup at 728-02092. 

• COACHES NEEDED 
• Livonia Clarenceville High 

needs a gjrls varsity swimming 
coach for the Jail season. If Interest-
edi call athletic director Led Kinsel-
la at 473-8926, or 349-4885. 

• Redford Bishop Borgess High is 
seeking a girls tennis and girls vol
leyball coach for the fall season. For 
more information, call Mike Fusco 
at 255-1103 (school) or 5824034 
(home). 

BERGSTROMS, INC. 
HEATING "COOLING-PLUMBING 

26429 W. Rw Mil* fW.. Radtord 

532-2160 
STOflE HOURS 

532-5846 **^M 

J^A^d OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN AND ' 

SAFETY CHECK YOUR FURNACE 

20 POINT 
SAFETY 

Expires 9-30-89 CHECK 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMA TES 

THEWEATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super low Optrating C«tJ. ; 
• Lifttime Lirniud Warranty on At 

Heat Exchanger; . 
• Top Quality Throughout. 

ws* STARTING AT 

^REBATE $ 1 6 9 5 ° ° * 
DBSI200O 
SD DELUXE CENTRAI/ 
AIR CONDITIONER^ 

, • H^h Ehxleocy - means lower 
Operating costs. 

• Oar New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner -
—with deluxe protecdw feature*. 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Dwicned With Servkeability in Mind. 

T-1018 STARTING AT 
•200REBATE $ - M Q C 0 0 * 

Price Includes»200 Rebate ^ I r r +TAX4P£fMT 

+ TAX4P£ftMfT 

We aren't comfortable 
until you are. 

EASTERN 
MICHIGAN 
UNIVERSITY 

invites 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC READERS 

TO ENJOY 
HURON FOOTBALL 

CALL 487-2282 FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
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PREPFQ0T8AU 
.';••', Friday.Sept. 8 ' 

Red Thurslon al.Taylor Ceoter. 4p.m. 
N. Farrrungton at Llv. Churchill. 7:30 p.m. 
Wetland Glenn at W.L. Western. 7:30"p.m. 

' Pfy, Salem ai Northviiie. 7:30 p.m. 
Farmlnglon'at Ply." Cahloo, 7:30 pm. 
BistA. Borgess at Bedford Union. 7:30 p m. -
Garden Oty at RomoK^. 7:30 p m . 
Wydndolleat Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m. ' 
Clarenceviiia at l.utheran Easl, 7.:30 p.m, ; 

'•:"'. •'.' Saturday, Sept. 9 , 
Liv^Ste.ensonat Lfv. franklirt. 1 p m . . • 

•W.ti'.Centralat Farnn Harrison. 1'p.m. 
Lui^eraiiWestlandHighatPeqk.'l p.m.' ''-..-
Si.Agalhaal Trav. City St Francis. 7:30 p m 
Bedford CC vs: tansi'ng Eastern 
at Crv. Ctarenceviile High, 7:30 p.m. •.'•'•-• 

> . G I R L S BASKETBALL : 
'.- •. '• Tuesday,Sept. 5 ' . - - ^ ' • 

Luiheran West at luth. Westland. 5:30 p m 
CtarehceWle at Farnn. Harrison. 7 p.m,-
inkste/a.1 Ga/deo City, 7 p.m.' : 

Ltv. Franklin al B.H. Andover. 7 p m. 
FamvngtonalRO Kimball. 7 p m . • 
DearbomalLty. .Churchill. 7:30p.m. . 
Otxi: Edsel Ford at Westland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 
Trenton at Ply. Canton. 7:30 p.m. 
BelfeviHe at Liv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m.. 
Noyiai N. Farmingloo. 7:30 p.m 
Redford Urionat St. Agatha. 7:30 p.m. , 
Riveryiew at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 

: (Madison Hts. Blsh.' Foley Tourney) 
BfS/i Borgessvs Luiheran East, 6 p.m. . -
Bish Foley vs Red. St. Mary's, 7:30pm. 

Wednesday. Sept. 6. . 
Del. OePorresat Liy. Ladywood. 7:30 pm. 

^Thursday, Sept. 7. 
Harper Woodsat Luth. Westland. 5:30 p.m. 

AJIen Park at ClaitncevUlo, 6 p.m. 
O H. AnnapoTrsai Garden City. 7p.m. 
Dearborn at t-rv. Franklin. 7:30 p.m, 
Oba Edsel Ford at l lv. Churchill. 7:30 p.m. 
fled. Thurston at llv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at Ypsilantt, 7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union at N. Farmlngton, 7:30 p.'rh-
Ferndaie at Farm. Harrison. 7:30 pm. 

' Ply. Canton at Bitm. Marian. 7.30 p m : 
Farm. Mercy at Sooth Lyon. 7,30 p m 
Dei. Couniiy Oay vs. l_tv. Ladywcod 
at Redford CC High. 7:30 pm. 
' •'•'.-.(Taylor Center Tournament) 
Wayne Memorial vs. Grosse lie. 6 p.m. 

< Taylor Center vs.Romolus. 7:30 p.m. 
(Madison Hts. Blsh. Foley Tourney) .:" 

Consolation and finals. 6 and 7:30 p.m. .',. ' 
Friday, Sept. 8 V , 

Red. Temple at A A GreenhiUs, JBA 
. Saturday, Sept. 9 

Farm. Mercy at Ply. Salem. 7:30p.m ., 
• (Taylor Center .Tournament) '. 

Qonsoiaiion and l:nals. 6 and 7:30 p m 

: • . " . - ."V BOYS SOCCER . ' . ' - . ' 
.-'.•.. . / T u e s d a y . Sept. 5 ,- : •• 

Bish BOfgess at HW. Bish. Gallagher. 4 pm. 
' Red. Thurston at Garden City (Jr. High), 4'p.m/ 
' Immaculate'Concept at Red. Ten>p;e. 4;30 

pm. • ' - " . . . • . . " 

_''••_ •_'. Wednesday.Sept:6 
Ply. Cantonal Liv, tyarjkim, 4 p m . ; 
Bish. Fole>- al Redfcrd CC (Bell Ck ). 4 p,m.. 
Liv. Churchill a] Fafmingion, 6:30 p m , ; 
Liv. Slevenson at Norlhvilie. 7 p.m. 
Faim. Harrison at Ply. Satem. 2 pm, ; 
N. Faimrngtqnat WL. Central. 7 p.m. ' 

Thursday, Sept. 7 
Dbn, Fofdson at Red. Thurslon. 4 p m. 

Friday, Sept! 8 -
Moriroe CC al Red. Thurslon; 4 p.m. 
Fi.nl Valley al ReoV Temple,^ pm .. ' . 
N Faimington^ai Liv. Fra'nM'n. 4 p m.. 
Ply. Canton a! Farm. Harrison. 530 p.m. .' 
f armington at Fer/idaio, 7 p m. 

Saturday, Sepl. 9 
Bish: Sorgess at Biriti. Seaholm. noon. 
Ply. Canton al Brighton. 1 p.m. 
RedfprdCCat ToledoSL John. 1.30p.m. 

Oil slicks 
ieation scores soaring 

*tTH LABOR DAY BEHIND us, jus! about all Jhe 
local bowling leagues are back In action. 

The lane conditions for (his season are,re-
_ portedty about the same as fast year. The first 

24-feet "or lane surface is oJeoveted. wilh.cnannel!o-chanhel 
application. This is Ihe "shod oil" ru!e which firsl .came into 
elleci in 1986 and.has been n>odilicd each year $;nto. * 

Because of rising scores ai>d aveogos.- there have.been crit
ics of the "short CKI" cdndiiion. ctajr.ing it is too easy for a fairly 
good bOAter Iq attain 800 series and near:perlecl games.' The 
proponerils'ol the "shorto^system'Maud the uniformity otlane 
condilions. and the near certainly ih'ai award scores will be. 
approved by ABC when the lanes are Inspected^ They claim 

- that bowters are gelling higher scores arid averages because o! 
belter equipment and more sophisticafed.mel.hods ol fitting and 
balancing the ban. Also ihey point to the fact that many of the 
good bowlers today have had beller instiuclion in recent years 

•wilh the inclusion of insjant refHay video-aided lessons. If any 
has a comment on feday's lane cond.lions, please write rnfe. I 
would l;ke 10 include your comments in this column. 

• Dan Oilman ol the Bowling Centers Association is ollering 
a $500 reward to anyone who can come up with an old video
tape of a show he appeared on at age seven. In April. 1964, 
Oilman appeared on'"Poopdeck Paul and Friends" show on 
what was ihen CKLW-TV, Channel 9 in Windsor. 

This was a three-week segment of a bowling tournament in 

i 10-pin alley 

Al 
Harrison 

which pan won anjf look home the first prize — a bowl-ng bail. 
In those days, it was common praclice to recycle tapes, so the 
slationjjjid no) havd a copy of it. If you have a copy o.f either Of 
'both of theseAfiows in wh^ch Dan Oilman appeared, ca'i fvm at 
689-8696. *X . 

• This the second season of "Ten Pin Alley" and I would like 
to thank all the wonderful people, managers of bowling estab
lishments and league officers who contributed scores and sto
ries to Ihe column. People like Warren Teubed. Ted.Kress. Set-
ty Heider, Ed Wfighi. Norm Kluska. Jeri Joner, Jo Bfyans and 
Sandy Hardesty who called in scores (dme last season. 

• I welcome art bowling leagues in the Observer. & Eccen
tric cities to can me with scores of.any kind ol newswodhy item. 
This column is alUabout people who bowl. 8nd one need not 
bowf a 299 or 300 game to get in the paper. There are a bevy ol 
tournaments held in the area practically all through the year and 
I will try to keep you Infomied on most ol these events. There 
w;il b^ many charily ievenls andiournaments taking place, such 
as the CyslicFibrosis "BoAf (or Brealh" comir^up at25 bowl
ing deniers on Oct ?? The CF.eVenl offers a grand pi<ze of a 
se.en-night Grand Bahamas winter vacatidn for two. along with 
many niain prizes., such as TCKonto weekends, Casio Key
boards, microwaves, bicycles and more. 

• Boiling tipotthe week: Some wise advice for anyone who 
put away their hai!.{or,.the whole!summer: Be careful not to 
overdo it Ihe first few limes out. " - ' • ' . ' 

Those litiie callouses on you{ (ingersmighi have softened and 
you could have a pa:ntu( experience if you bowl Joo much'too 
soon it's nice (o get in, a lot ol practice Irames. but il you feet 
any pnm. belter to stop and try again in a few days. Sbmelimes 
the lit ol the bail may seem cMlerent i( you haven't used it in a 
whiio. This is a good reason to keep soma bowteis' tape handy. : 

so you can make a quick adjustment on Ihe dnget and thumb 
holes 

if you have any p'robiem v.ith the fit, take your ball to the pro 
shop, and Ihey will be able to advise and help This is esf«ciairy 
imporlant for youth bowics who are slill groAVig and may need 
the ban redriiled 

Fall League Openings 
MON. - Men..Z............V.......8:30 P.M. 
TUE8. •»< Men/Ladles..:......... 10:00 A.M. 
TUES.- Men 

($1,000 First Place)..9:30 KM. 
WED. - : Seniors .......12:30 PiM. 
THURS. - TrlaScratch;......... 10.00 P.M. 
SAT. - Once a Month ,.........6:30 P.M. 
8UN. - Men..,.;........... ,.fO:30 A.M. 
SUN. - Mlxed.....3P.M.l6P.M.)8:30P.M. 

JOIN 
US! 

Friendly 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE •LIVONIA • 427-2900 

H AIR 
APPENINGS 

Hair Happening 
is proud to 

Present the BEST... 
SUE HURSON 

Yes, you can have 
' beautiful nails 

Introductory Otter,...$34.95 
Pedicures...... $20.00 

MAUREEN 

8975 N .WAYNE ROAD 
(between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Rd.) 

LIVONIA 

EL VERA 

FIRST TIME PERM SPECIAL S 4 K O O 
Long and tinted hair extra Reg. $40.00 *M Q 

SpIraJ. Loop and Piggy Beck Perms from »45°» 

Houre: 9-5 Evenings by Appointment 425-2424 

FflMJlV HflfflSTVUNG 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

TUE8. - WED. -THUROV SPECIALS 
8PIRAL EUROPEAN PRECI810N 
PERM8 HAIR COLORING CUT & 8TYLE 
$50p0 $4300 M40 6 

QEN10R CITIZEN DISCOUNT - TUE9. -WED.-THUR9. 
11611 BEECH DALY, REDFORD HOURS: TUES.-FRI. 9:30-7;SAT. 9:3<M 

CORNER OF PLYMOUTH RD. 937-2750 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I: $55.00 
I ', or 

DESIGNER 
PERM 

Re9-$QQ 
$55.00 OO 

j $ 3 o o O F F , 
n Adult Style 1 

50 
MEN-Reg. $18.00 J 

WOMEN -Reg. f 18.00 | 
Shampoo, Cut & Finish i 
Long RilrSUtiUy Higher J 

ankee 
Family Hair Care 

Bedford Twp. 
937-2882 

25535 Plymouth Rd. 
2 blocks E. of Beech Daly r 

SPIRAL 
PERM 

175.00'45 
Includes: 

Coosultaiioo • Precision Cut 
• Shampoo •Style/Finish 

Long or Colored Hair 
Slightly Higher 

Redford Twp. Only 
Expires 9-18-89 

Redford Tw p. Only 
Expire* 9-18-89 

Jr. Adult 
Style 

15 & Under 

YOUNG 
MEN 10 oo! 
YOUNG 1 1 9 0 0 
WOMEN ± 6 I 
Long Hair SUghlly*Hlgher! 

Redford Twp. Only 
Expires 9-18-89 ' »_ ^ J ^ p j r e s 9-18-89 j _ ^ * F » « J-IO^OJ J 

Deere 
Fall Clearance 

Doin 
Miss It! 

$125 off 
riding mowers 

$125 off 
100 Scries . 

Lawn Tractors 

$200 off 
200, 300 and 400 
Series Lawri& 

Garden Tractors 

$40 off 
w l̂kbehinH 

mower* 

Get the quality you expect from 
John Deere at unexpected prices. A 
huge selection of riding mowers, 100 
Series Lawn Tractors, 200, 300 and 
400 Series Lawn & Garden tractors, 
and w l̂k-bchind lawn mowers have 
been marked down to move out. 
Come in while the selection is best!. 

Nothing Rims Like a Deere* 

34M3 PLYMOUTH ROAO 
UVOHIA 

525-0980 
$p«##rtng fn ComomcM*ndR*tJd»nll»l Ltwn C*re Equipment 

sl 

SANDRA KUCK 
Saturday, Sept. 30th 

10:00 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Ms. Kuck, 6 Time 
Artist of the year, 

will personalize her 
collector plates, lithographs 
music boxes and ornaments 

at our Open House. 
"Sisters" 

Limited to 900 Hand Signed 
Image: 14x20" 
Retail: » 9 5 . 0 0 

vtRMOHr [afcr\ FRANMJN 

FINB^VAKTS 

'/•"Sonatina". 
Limited to 900 Hand Signed 

Image: 24 "x 16" 
Retail* 150.00 

CoH«ctor «#<*• • IHhoteph* * Tomtom * fMH 
A Bradford Exchange information Center 

676 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH ^453-7733 
Hour), mn Wed. 10-f'Thjrt. i tiVi&-t*$il l64*Suntl4 

x . ••• ft>WCk<totWet(Mr^>ftMQfiWr»p^v><1$H(^ ' 
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-WEDDING FESTIVAL-
Why pay full price for your wedding invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 
25% DISCOUNT! ^ 

^SVssss.'i 
k This 'nc'yffiLwvou car 3 & ̂ SSS8*»* M>«1Z&'^ ^ ^ i / * ^ "•••-..••, We also have discounts on: 
• P«$on»lized Nipkins & Matches 
• Attendtnt Gift! 
• Car Decorations 
• Aisle Runners 
• Unity Candles, 15 Styles 
• Cake Tops, including lighted tops 
• Full Line of Precious Moments Shower 

• Champagne Toasting Glasses 
• Bridal Bags & Garters 
• Wedding Keepsake Albums 

ii.Guest Books «." 
• Bridal Hosiery 
• ANDTHB "nrcUHALL 

BECOME ONE "CANDLE 
Invitations ic Bridal Accessories 

WLLIW OF PRECIOUS MOMENTS BRIDAL FIGURINES & ACCESSORIES 

W» •p#elalls« In RU8H ORDER 

CaxJi and ^ifti, 
6209 MlddWHlt-Gtrdtn City 

421-10W 

Autbotmd Pruhus Mmtrtti Dtaltr 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA Factor! Rd 522-4515 

LADIES 
DAYTIME 
LEAGUES 
STARTINQAFTER 

LABOR DAY FREE BA0Y8ITTINQ 

MON. 9:30 a.m. MORNING GLORIES-Beginners welcome 
MON. 9:30a.m. WONDER WOMEN-four to a team 
TOE. 9:16a.m. BOWLING BELLES-any average 
TUEV 9:30 a.m. HOLIDAY PARK LADIES -throe to a team 
WED, 9:16 a.m. MORNING STARS - belter average bowlers 
WED. 9:30 a.m. HITS & MISSES -everyone welcome 
WED.; 12:30p.m. AFTERNOON DELIGHTS -split season 
WED. 1:00 p.m. SPAREMAKERS - 3 girls - 425 or under 
THU. 9:15a.m. EARLY BIRDS-four to a team 
THU. 9:16a.m. THURSDAY MORNINGLAdlES - three lo a team 
THU, 1:00p.m. THURSDAY FLYER&- anyone welcome -3 girls 

BEGINNERS WELCOME 

O FREE 
COFFEE 

JOIN v 
t THE FUNIII V 

• ICNUPNOWI 
in i ^^^ \ \ ^ 

f 
f 

i 

m 

http://Fi.nl
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In 1988 over 200,000 people in Michigan 
suffered from Alzheimer's disease. By next year 
that number is expected to be oyer 332,000. 

Feel fortunate that you're able to remember these 
statistics, because an Alzheimer's victim would be lucky 
to remember your name. For them, remembefinghowto 
do even the most simple tasks can""be'-next-to impossible. 
And as their mind deteriorates, theiriamily's state of 
mind does, too. 

Yourcontribution to the United Way Torch Drive 
supports 153 agencies in Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties, like the Alzheimer^ Association and 

Caregivers-two organizations which counsel families 
of Alzheimer's victims and provide in-home care. Plus, > 
you'll be helping agencies which feed the hungry; prevent 
child abuse and offer serviced to the mentally disabled. 

Please, think about how muCK^ur contribution does 
and how much more there is to be done. And this year 
give even more to the United Way Ibrch 
Drive. And help make the problems of 
those affected by Alzheimer^a Jittle 
easier to manage. United VSfey 

Give, for aUfe 

• t 

UnitedWayforSoutheasternMichigan 1212 Griswold, Detroit, MI 48226 (313)226-9200 Mi<̂ iganStat0SolicitationMiCS2l23 

* , This message is mn in the interest of the Greater Detroit Community by 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

i^„ 

m 

ir 

V. 

United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to payfor this ad. The cost is paid for by the sponsoring company, in addition to It generous I mid w.^ Tiwvh l>nve gift. 

mm I M M i n i l M i i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ : 4 ^ ^ ^ - ^ , . , ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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1. Give the reader specif ic 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What wpuld you like to know 
about the Item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate] Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the _ 
rewardsl " -

. include the price. Don t 
vaste your time or a potential 
oyer's time, if you advertise the 
>rlce of the Item or service you 
>ffer, tfTe.people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
jenulnely interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
hterested In those items and 
ervlces they know are within 
heir price range. 

» . 

-; V. - -
r 

t' " .-
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4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person Is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt: Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you maybe 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your £d by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
'as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader Is a 
disinterested readerJGet.ttie,__ 
most for your money and use 
complete words. - -

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see Itl Therefore, It 
is important^Set up a :'v 
consistent and consecutive ad 1 
schedule with your telephones 
salesperson or outslde?sales . 
representative. 

'. £... >.;V;. 
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NAME:_ 
ADDRESS 

PHONE 

MESSAGE 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call...or fill It In 
and mall to: 

Th« Obttrvtr A Ecctntrio 
K t w i M M r t 

36251 Schootertrt 
P.O. Box 242$ 

Liyonii, Ml 49151-0428 

044-1070 
; Oakland Coupty 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

classified 
ads 

i , - . . , . * : . . . 
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Inside 

Romantic getaway 
Don't be looking for the falls and a collection of tourist traps when you 
visit Nlagaraon-the-Lake. While It may bear the name of the famous 
falls, it's attraction isn't water, but serenity mixed with a touch of ro
mance and history. For more on this romantic getaway, see Page 6D. 

<Ei|r'(Obitruer & Scceiitrir Nrmapupers 
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Avant-garde dress tea somewhat common 
sight along the streets of downtown Royal Oak. 

Oak 
Jim Moore, 28, an artist from Ferndale, turns heads in Royal Oak 
with his be-yourself statement of leather, air-conditioned blue 

photos by STEVE CANTREll/staK photographer 

jeans and earrings, trinket-laden jacket and whisps of char
treuse hair. . 

By 8haron Oargay 
staff writer 

I admit it. I'm biased >bout Royal Oak. I've lived 
there for 35 years, and I like it. 

But I'm a tad rattled by the increasing number of 
people who paint my hometown as a haven for the hip, 
trendy, avant-garde-a sort of Mayfield-cum-Birming-
ham — and nothing more. 

"Royal Oak is a lot more than upscale restaurants, 
art galleries and kids with magenta-colored crew cuts,'-' 
I inwardly Jiear the June Cleaver side of me fuming. 

"It's families strolling the streets on summer nights, 

Dondero's homecoming parade decked out in blue and 
white, and sinking your teethlnto a Jelly-filletJ doughnut 
from Hermann's Bakery," I reason, shaking,my hip 
violet tresses until my avant-garde earrings from Patti 
Smith's jangle like cymbals. ' 

For a native Royal Oaker like me, the town Is both as 
mundane as a trip to Ace Hardware $tore for garden 
hose and as offbeat as a shopping spree for leather 
whips and lace stockjngs at Noir Leather. 

IT'S A little schizophrenic. 
But that's part of the city's charm. 
The search for downtown Royal Oak starts with the 

Tom Riley of Hobby Attic has shelves jammed photos and knpws a lot about the freight trains 
_wlih_ models, rflllroad_memorabllla-and-old ^thaUross^ourth, -».-;-••:---

people who work, live and shop the city. 
I've always wanted to talk to a punkrocker, so one 

Saturday, I headed for the corner of Washington and 
Fourth: 

Beth Miller, a member 6f Royal Oak's first family of 
publishing, mixed easily with others who sported leath
er jackets and neon-colored hair. Her uncle ran the town 
newspaper before the family sold out to a corporation 
several years ago. 

BUT SELLING out definitely wasn't Beth's problem. 
The 16-year-old Birmingham Seaholm High School 

junior held a red carnation In her hand and talked about 
her plans to ("Thank you, Lord") move back to her na
tive Royal Oak, -.-.""• <—— 

Dressed in white stretch pants and a black Betty Boop 
T-shirt, Miller is a bookend to her best friend, Holly 
Drpzlni who's 16 and a Dondero student, outfitted in 
black stretch pants and a white sweater. 

Jeers and stares from passing motor'tstsndon'f faze the 
pair, who prefer sedate picnics in Oakview Cemetery 
with their spikey-haired friends to shopping sprees at 
Benneton. . 

"I'm happy the way I am," she said. "I've tried many 
different ways to belong. I don't believe in preppy 
things. I don't like going out and drinking. I don't feel 
liteTbelong when I go out with people like that." 

"THE BIGGEST thing is to~be. ydurself. You don't 
have to be like the other girls," Drozin chimed in. ^ 

Their 28-year-old friend, Jim Moore, an artist from' 
Ferndale, turned heads in passing cars with his be-your-
self statement of leather, air-conditioned blue jeans and 
earrings. His painted, trinket-laden Jacket jangled like 
wind chimes when he moved. Wisps of chartreuse hair, 
colored with ink and acrylic paint and baked by a 
crimping Iron, were secured with feather and.bone. 

Like Moore, many of the punks are "artistic or musl-
callylncllned." — - -.---— - * ••—--— 

"People are just fed up with 9-to-5 jobs and tired of 
being clones," he said. "Most of us are really harmless." 

Even' so, Monica^Breen,' another'Birmingham resi
dent, cautioned. against comparing her four-member 
band, "Dog Horn Cross," with punk musicians. 

"I'D RATHER NOT be lumped in with that because. 
we're a different kind of thing," she said, lingering riear 
Cinderella's Attic, a vintage clothing shop. .7-- ; 
/ "Can we say It's punk rock in so far as punk rock 
'means fight bull shit?" added another band member, 
trying to be helpful? "Our music is not purely entertain-
mentA'".". '•—._• 

Corner Coney — that's entertainment. Nick Kahafan, 
i its resident Johnny Carson, provides hot dogs, coffee 

and other lunch counter fare in the seven-seat diner he 
bought from "a nice Albanian guy" four years ago. 

His continuous banter Is an added bonus. 
"Hey, I won the Oak-Apple. fun," he boasted, claiming 

victory in a recent town foot race. - ; 
"Yeah, he took a cab," quipped his eldest son, Jack. 

. DISHES CLATTERED like applause as Kahaian and 
his two sons filled plates and mugs. 

"You know, we have an employee lounge in the back 
with tennis courts, a swimming pool, sauna and billiard, 
hall." 

Customers gulped down coffee and chuckles. 
"I never look at another woman. I have a very jealous 

wife. I met her on parole/' .••..__'.' _ . . _ : . 
Across the street, Mark Parton took a quick break in 

- t h e kitchen of his 1950s-style diner, R and J Coffee Shop. 
"It's like being at 'Cheers' here," he said. "You know 

how they say at the beginning of the song, 'Where every
one knows your name?'" .. -

Mark and his brother, David, bought the restaurant 
: from their father four years ago, continuing the 37-year 

tradition of Partoh family ownership. 

*>'*aseturntoPacje4-

Warp Factor Kqrlos Barney 

in Crayola Club 
By JoanBoram 
special writer 

"That's me — right body, wrong century." 

. The Detroit metropolitan area, 
like that of most large cities, can 
boast of several clubs whose select 
membership Is based on soclal.con-
nectlon, family connections, school 
affiliations and/or net worth. 

One of the most exclusive clubs is,. 
fittingly, one of the most non- osten
tatious. No charity balls, no regattas, 
here! Membership is strictly limited 
to HO born-agaln children and is, for 
now, Irrevocably closed, 

We're referring to the Crayola 
Club at Les Auteurs, the popular 
ISO-seat bistro in Royal Oak, one of 
Esquire magazine's best new res-. 
taurantslnl088. 

In keeping with the bistro Image, 
chef/proprietor Kleth Famle used 
Shiny white paper to cover the ta* 
bles. Providing architects, cartoon
ists, dqodlera and graffiti artists 
with an assortment of crayons just 
naturally evolved. 

LES AUTEURS attracts an arty 
group of gourmets, who raved about 
the mozzarella pizza and basil In-
gulne, but complained when their 
periwinkle crayon was dull or burnt 
sienna, missing. 

Finally, a patron brought in her 
own box of crayons and requested 
that it be put aside for her. 

" Volla! The Idea" of the Crayola 
Club was born. 

"It just took off,", Famle said. 
For an annual fee of $5.50, mem

bers get their very own box of 8"4 
crayons. Each box Is numbered and 
placed In the Crayola Vault. Each 
member's name and membership 
number is engraved on a brass plate ( 
that marks his or her crayons' loca
tion in the vault. 

Soon, a "crayolier," bearing a 
sharpener <Jn a sliver chain, will go 
from table to table. "Would you liko 
your magenta sharpened tonight, 
sir?" For now, jtaff members take, 

STEV6 CANTrtEU/mff photOflriphw 

The walls of chef/proprietor Keith Famle'e kitchen are covered 
with artwork provided by members ot his exclusive Crayola 
Club; •:-' • .-
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MOVING PICTURES 

Michael Doug
las play* a New 
York C»y <le-
tec t l ve 'who 
team» uja with; 
a Japane»e de
tective (Ken 
T a k a k u r a ) 
from Osaka in 
"Black Rain." 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

By JohhMonaghan 
specfal writer .."• 

on box off i ce bo n a nza 
Audiences are still lining up for 

summer blockbuster films, so Sep
tember promises a slow distribution 

• schedule. •';,'. V;. • 
But business U so good that Holly

wood pundits now cautiously predict 
a $5 billion box office this year as 

" the record-setting summer stats roll 
-; In. Practically every week this year 
- has exceeded '88 performance. 
''•'.;•" By the end of July, last year's 

record domestic box office of $4,46 
billion was well in sight as the num
ber of tickets sold began to-rise: 
along with admission prices. 
: No new films are opening oyer 

this long Labor Day weekend, but 
several releases later.this month ap
pear promising. 

' Raul Julia ("Tequilla Sunrise," 
: "Moon Over Parador," "Kiss of the 
: Spider Woman") in the title role of 
"Romero" focuses attention on the 
continuing socio-economic and polit
ical problems in Central and South 
America. Oscar Romero, Archbishop 
of El Salvadory was a man of con-
science who could not stand by and; 
watch his country suffer. He was as
sassinated In 1980., 

"Romero" Is scheduled for Sept. 8. 
; The subject of politically active 
vpriests will be!; treated again later 
. this fall with Ed Harris ("Abyss") in 
; "To mil a Priest," the story of Fa
ther Jerzy Popleluszko, the Solildari-
iy priest murdered in 1984. 

Peter Falk fans can look forward 
to "Cookie" oh Sept. 15. Falk stars as 
ex-con DinoCapisco In a comic but 
tumultuous relationship with his 
daughter, "Cookie" (Emily Lloyd). 
Together they outwit both the mob , 
and the law. Jerry Lewis, Brenda 
Vaccaro and Dianne Wiest also star 
in this film directed by Susan Seldel-, 
man ("Desperately Seeking Susan-'). 

MANY OTHER major stars will 

the movies 

Dan 
Qreenberg 
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Grading the movies 
A*, 

A 
A-
B+ 

B-
c+ 
C^ 
C-
D* 
D 
iT 
F 

iL 
* 

Top marks • lure to please 

Pose'bahind- excellent 

Still in running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff/ not perfect 

Gooa -- '-; -

Good but notable deficiencies 

Juil a cut above average 

Mediocre ~ - - r -

Not to hot and slipping fast 

Tta very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truty awful 

RetefVfd lor the cotomlty bad 

Mo advanced screening | 

appear this fall. "Kllchael Douglas 
opens Sept. 22 in "Black Rain," an 
international thriller. As Nick Conk-
lin, Douglas Is a New York City de
tective assigned to deliver a Japa
nese killer to police in Osaka/Japan; 
When the prisoner escapes, Nick and 
his partner team up with a Japanese 
detective to recapture him. 
: Directed by Ridley Scott ("Alien" 
and "Blade Runner"), "Black Rain" 
promises exotic settings and fast ac
tion. 

Kris Kristofferspn, currently'ap-: 
pearing in "Millenium," stars in 
"Welcome Home," another examina
tion of Vietnam-engendered profc 
lems. Kristofferson appears as an 
Air Force flier believed killed in 
Cambodia 17, years earlier. His 
reappearance, of course, creates 
many problems. JoBeth Williams is 
his wife. Sam Waterston and Brian 
Keith also are featured. 

Paul Newman, Dwight Schultz, 
Bonnie Bedella, John Cusack and 
Laura Dern will open Oct. 20 in "Fat 
Man and Little Boy." Newman stars 
as Major General Leslie Groves, the 
man responsible for choosing J. Rob
ert: Oppenheimer (Schultz) to head 
development of the first atomic 
bomb in World War H's top-secret 
Manhattan project. . 

For a very different look at the 
good old days, "Harlem Nights" fea
tures Eddie Murphy, Richard Pryor, 
Redd Foxx, Danny Aiello and Delia 
Reese plus an appearance by AT-: 
senio Hall in a story of Club Sugar 
Ray's, a popular afterhours 
nightclub in 1938 New York City. 

ROBERT DeNIRO and Jane Fon
da ̂ are "Stanley & Iris," an unlikely 
couple in -this poignant story of a 
widowed factory worker who devel
ops a relationship with a co-worker. 
The Oscar-winning "Norma Rae" 
team, director Martin Ritt and writ^ 
ers Irving Rayetch and "Harriet 
Frank Jr., are back together for this 
production, which also stars Swoosie 
Kurtz, Martha Plimpton and Feodor 
Chaliapin. 

De Niro will also team with Sean 
Perm In "We're No Angels," sched
uled for December release. They're' 
Ned and Jim, two petty gangsters on 
the run who wind up in a New Eng
land town well-regarded for its mi
raculous shrine. If anyone needs a 
miracle. ; . . 
• December also promises Jack Ni
cholson directing and starring In 
"The Two Jakes," a detective mys
tery written by Robert Towne whose ' 
"Chinatown" script won an Oscar for 
original screenplay. Harvey Keitel, 

and ^ 
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WEDNESDAY-SEPTEMBER 20,1989_ 
' - ::: 7:00^ 9:00 PM 

BLO0MFIEL0 TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC LI8RARY 

r 1099 Lone Pine Road 
; (corner of Lone Pine & Telegraph) 

* •REFRESHMENTS 
... • DOOR PRIZES 

• SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.--, -

RSVP- 645 5050 
• (before September 15) 

Travel A Tours 
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 

Mofc-TW*. 114 
Fr1.*S*. 116 

Birmingham Music 
GUITARS • BASSES - KEYBOARDS • 4 TRACK RECORDERS 

Lessons • Repairs«Recording 
Studio 

378 S. Hunter 
433-3500 

• Strings-2 for 1 
• 20¼ OFF New Guitars 

f R^ WftklMd rfl6« 
WOODWARD OR HUN1 UNTER 

- Where most film societies ven-
: erate the works of foreign directors, 
the Detroit Film Society prefers to 
screen American. For the past two 
decades, close to 400 dues-paying': 
piembers: have attended monthly; 
screenings at the Detroit Public Ll: 

'"_ brary. .-. .,-"..' 
The hew season, simply, called. 

"Tributes," begins this weekend with 
films about Hollywood. ''A Star Is 
Born" and "Sunset,Boulevard" share •'•• 
a double bill this Friday and Satur
day nights, starting at 7 p.m. • ' . . 

.''••'.', the 1937 version of "A Star Is . 
Born" stars Janet Gaynor as the 
small-town girl whose rise to >tar-
dom is almost as quick as her mati
nee idol husband's (Frederic March) 
drunken decline. It's still an insight
ful look atthe movie world, with bits v 

by some 6t the '30s best character 
actors. 

"Sunset Boulevard" (1950), mean
while, Is Billy Wilder's cynical look 
at the dark side bf Tinsel Town. Glo
ria Swanson stars as Norma Des

mond, a grotesque former silent 
movie star desperately trying to 
make a comeback. William Holden 
Is the handsome young script writer 
who fuels her fantasies, . '.( 

: The film-especially fascinating for 
silent movie buffs. For Gloria Swan-
son, this >was an uncompromising 
role, especially considering her 
sparse work In the sound era. 

"I'M STaL big," Norma says dra
matically. "It's the pictures that got 
smaller." ' 

Buster Keaton and H.B. Warner 
appear as SwansotTs' card-playing 
cronies, "The Waxworks," while di
rector Eric Von Stroheim adds a bi
zarre twiit as Max, the butler. At 
one point, Norma screens a bit from 
"Queen Kelly" (directed by von 
Stroheim) and Imitates Charlie 
Chaplin in one of the movie's few 
light moments. 

The season continues with other 
worthwhile films. 

Bily Wilder's. "Witness for the 
Prosecution" (1957) is a tense Aga
tha Christie mystery starring iMar-
lene Dietrich and Charles Laughtoo. 
It screens Feb. 9-10. : w . 

"The.- Pirate" (1948), running 
March 9-10, teams Gene Kelly and. 

. Jady Garland with music by Cole 
Porter. 
• • • • . • - ' < : ' , 

Eash season the group welcomes 
guest- speakers. On Oct- 18, DFS 
board member Rick De Croix 
discusses his recent book on silent 
Mm star Mary Pickford. Several 
rare clJps will be screened along 
with a surprise Pickford feature: 

JIM UMBACHER, DFS president 
and author of "Sexuality in World 
Cinema," will lead a.discussion on 
pre-Code films on Jan. '12. The 
night's feature, "Call Her Savage" 
(1932), sees a bra'less Clara Bow 
wrestling with a Great Dane and vis
iting what may be the screen's first 
gaybar. :•-.,.'• 

Membership Includes admission to 
18 films plus the lectures for $25 
(|23 for seniors and students). An 
added bonus Is cbffee and cookie 
trays during intermission. This is 
where the society socializes, swaps 
trivia .about the good old days of 
movies and suggests titles for up
coming seasons. 

SCREEN SCENE 
Meg Tilly and Madeline Stowe also 
appear. ;;*-: •; 

There's plenty more lined up to 
whet your appetite this fall as Holly
wood continues to' prosper with 
dreams and schemes oh the silver 

: screen.' •;-. • ' ---.-., '• ' . 

STILL PLAYING: ' V 
"The Abyss" (D-) (PG-13) 135 minutes. 

. Despite excellent underwater 
sequences, this muddled and murky.sic-fi 
sea saga sinks. , , • 

"Batman" (C+) (PG-13) 120 minutes, 
>'• Michael Keaton Is a.dud.in the title: 
role, but Jack Nicholson's Joker Is terrif
ic. . :-' •; -; .'"..' '••"'' ••.'• 

"Casuatltles of War''(B+)(R) 105 min
utes. '.••-. • ,:; -
* Grim, gripping and graphically violent 
story of Vienam war. •'•''• 

"Cheetah" (D-) (G) 75 minutes. 
Slow, cliched DIsney-in-Africa epic 

that left its excitement at the airport.. 
"Dead Poets Society" (A+) <PG) 124 

minutes! 
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a 

fine teacher is.complemented by.excel
lent young actors as his students. 

"Do the Right Thing" (B+) (R) 120 
minutes. 

Sharp, incisive and entertaining com
mentary on today's urban America. 

; "Eddie and the Crplsers II: Eddie 
Lives" (PG-13). 

They're still looking for Eddie's body. . 
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B+) (PG) 

105 minutes. 
It's fun, but it ain't easy to be small. 
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade" 

(8+) (PG-13) 120 minutes. 
Good entertainment, but enough al

ready. • -••:' 
"Let It Ride" (B-) (PG-13) 90 minutes. 
Good performances in a wild day at the 

track! • 
"Lethal Weapon II'? (B+) (R) 115 min

utes. Glover and Gibson do it again in 
high, albeit violent, style. 

"Licence to Kill" (B+) (R) 105 min-~ 
utes. 

Number 16 in the 007 series wi.th Carey 
Lowell as Dalton's lovely lady. Outra
geous but entertaining. 

"Lockup" (R). 
- Stallone's in jail and Donald Sutherland 
is the warden. Best wishes to the latter. 

ANN ARBOR FILM CO-OP, Angell 
Hall Auditorium A, 435 S. State, Ann Ar
bor. Call 769-7787 for informat}on.'(|2.50 
single, |3.50 double feature) 

"Easy Rider''.(USA - 1969), 7 and 8:45 
p.m. Sept. 7."Dennis Hopper and Peter 
Fonda "discover America" in this much 
heralded biker film. With Jack Nichol
son's memorable bit as a drunken lawyer. 

CENTER FOR JAPANESE STUDIES, 
Lorch HalL 909 Monroe, Ann Arbor. Call 
764-6307'for information: (free) 

"The Water Magician" (Japan - 1933), 
7 p.m. Sept.8. The first in an ambitious 
series of rare" Japanese films, this is the 
story of a young female carnival musl-

. clan whose selfless devotion to others 
leads her down the road tq ruin. 

• Cinema Guild, various locations on the 
University, of Michigan campus in Ann 
Arbor. Call 994-0027 for information.; 
(12.50 single, 13,50 double feature) 

"Chinatown," (USA - 1974), 7 and 9.20 
p.m. Sept. 7 in Lorch Hall. Roman Polan-
ski's greatest film, with Jack Nicholson 
as a Depression-era private detective led 
into a bizarre and volatile case. , 

"The Bicycle Thief," (Italy - 1949), 7 
p.m. Sept. 1.0 rin Lorch Hall. The most 
well-known of Italian street films focuses 
on a man frantic to retrieve the means of 
his livelihood — his stolen bicycle. 

DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, Detroit 
Public Library, 5201 Woodward Ave. Call 
833-4048 for information. (125 member
ship) 

. That's Hollywood - "A Star Is Born," 
(USA --1937), 7 p.m. Sept. 8-9. Janet 
Gaynor rises to stardom white husband 
Frederic March falls. With "Sunset Boul
evard" (USA - 1950). Billy Wilder's cyni
cal look at Tinsel Town, with Gloria 
Swanson as a grotesque silent movie star 
desperate for a comeback. . 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Call 832-2730 for inforroation. 
( * 5 ) ' . ••• 

"The Suitors," (USA/England - 1988), 
7 and 9:30 p.nuSept. 8. Four strangers in 
New York bring a live sheep to live with 
thejn in their Mnahaltan apartment. A 

vShaggy sheep story described by one crit-
/ ic as "part Alfred Hitchcock, part Lucille 

Ball." 
. "Pattes Blanches," (Franc* - 1949), 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Sept. 9. A story of greed 
and lust in a small fishing village direct
ed by French cult director Jean Gremil-
Ion. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev-
en'Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Free) 

"Jezebel" ( U S A . - 1938), 10 a.m. Sept. 
5. The mall kicks off its month-long trib
ute to Bette Davis with one her showiest 
roles. She plays the nasty title character^ 
to a smitten Henry Fonda In the pre-Civll 
War South. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
6.69-8397. ($4 regular and $3 25 students 
and senior citizens) '•-. ...>._ • 

'The Wizard of Oz" (USA - 1939), 6:15 
p.m. Sept. 4 and 7.15 p.m. Sept. 5-7. Ev
erybody's favorite fantasy, Just In time 
for its 50th anniversary. 

'The Unbearable Lightness of Being'*" 
(USA - 1988), 8:30 p.m Sept. 4. Some find 
this complicated love story a master
piece, about a young Czech doctor (Daniel 
Day Lewis) who changes his carefree life 
when he meets an amazing young wom
an. • .... '-'•'.._ 

"Heathers" (USA - 1989), 9:30 p.m. 
Sept. . 4 / A darkly comic look at high 

school life, where a Junior (Winona 
Ryder) unwillingly murders members of 
the school's most popular clique. 

"Women on the Verge of a Nervous 
Breakdown" ( S p a i n - - 1989), Sept; 7-9 
(cail for showtimes). Almodovar*s crazy, 
colorful odyssey of a woman (Carmen 
Maura) desperate in her attempts to 
track down her unfaithful lover. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" (USA - 1989), 
9:30 p.m. Sept. 8. John Malkovlch and 
Glenn Close as wicked lovers engaging in 
deadly games of passion. 

"Casablanca" (USA - 1942), 5:15 and 
11:30 p.m. Sept: 9, 7 p.m. Sept. 10. Bogie 
and Bergman back together again. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lasher, 
Detroit. Call 537-2560 for information. 
(12) 

"The' Philadelphia Story," (USA -
1940), 8 p.m. Sept. 8-9. Reporter Jimmy 
Stewart is supposed to cover a society 
wedding, then falls in love with beguiling 
bride (Katharine Hepburn). Meanwhile, 
ex-husband Cary Grant has his own plans 
for winning her back. George Cukor di
rected. 

TELE-ARTS, 15̂ 40 Woodward Ave;,"' 
Detroit. Call 963-3918 for information 
and show times. ($3.25 adults, $2 students 
and senior citizens) 

"A"double feature ol jazz films through 
Sept. 10 (call for show times). "A Night in 
Havana: Dizzy Gillespie In Cuba" (USA 
— 1989) Interviews the jazz trumpeter 
then watches him cut loose In Cuba with 
an assembly of excellent sqloists. With 
"Saxaphone Colossus" (USA - 1986), 
starring Sonny Rollins live in New York 
and Japan. 

— John Moriaghan 

MichCon-UW Torch Drive Run/Walk 

Celebrating 40 Years Of Caring 
Sunday, September 17,1989 '*Ol 

HART PLAZA, DETROIT 

DISTANCES AND TIMES: 
5k Run (3.1 miles) — 9.00a.m'. . _ 
5k Walk (3:i m i l e s ) - .9.05 a.m. 

10k Run (6.2 miles)—10:00 a.m. __ _;._•_ 
• 400 Meter Run (1/4 mile)—11130 afm:-

(Families unlh children under 12 onty) 
LOCATION: Hart Plaza at Woodward "and Jefferson in; 
downtown Detroit. • • . . . . 

COURSE: Slarls near the Guardian Building at Con
gress and Criswold and-finishes on Hart PJaza. Course 
maps will b<? sent lo all preregistercd runners in their 
entry packet. 

AWARDS: 10K: Top Af>/>.--$l,00Q U..S, SavingsJond, 
Top Female: $1,000 U.S. SavirtgsxBond, fop Male' 
Wheeler: $500 U.S. Savings Bond, Top Female Wheeler: 
$500 U S . Savings Bond, Top Male Master: $500 U.S. 
Savings Bond, Top Female MasUr: $500 U.5, Savings 
Bond. The top three finishers will win special commem-
oralive plates. Medals will'be awarded lo the following 
finishers: Top 200 men and top 200 women, 39 years and 
under; top 75 men and 50 women, 40 years and older; 
lop ten wheelers; and to all runners 60 years and Older. 

AWARDS: 5K RUN: Special commemorative plates to 
the top three male and female finishers. Medals to the 

top 100 men and women finishers and the top ten 
wheelers :' - -

AWARDS: 5K FITNESS WALK: This is mft_a race^ 
"^mr^'rnotativTbjd^esahd^cTtificatestoairfim'sh .. 

OTHER AWARDSi'Spccial award(s) to the five organi
zations yvjth themost parjicipants in all three events. 

SPECIAL GIFT:. A- MichCon-United>oundaiion -tofh 
Anniversary T-shirt will be given to all entrants. 

ENTRY FEE: $8.00 (non-refundable) U posimaTked by 
'September 7, 1989. $3.00 for children 12 and under. All 
entries after September 7th are $1000. for adults and 
$5.00 for children, Vvith late registration only taking pla'co 
at Hart Pfa*a on Si7n^a77Septembefl7lh: ^-•'" — - — 

Checks should be made payable lo"MichCon-UW Torch 
Drive Run'Walk Pa not send cash. 

' Mail to: UW Torch Drive Run-Walk . 
500 Ciiswold Street, 7th floor V 
Detroit/Ml48226 . .. 

NOTE: Rtco number and packet will be mailed m e week 
prior to iheevent. All entries after September 7th are $10.00 
and will only take place on Hart j'la/a after 7:30 a.m. on 
September 17, 19S^ ; ' • • • ' • 

MtCHCONUNITED WAY TORCH DRIVE RUNiWAtK-OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM ' 

ENTRY FEE: $8.00(All entries after September 7th arc $10.00) ' COMPANY.ArriUAnON 
^ . « 0 0 for children 12 and under. (All entries after September 7th are 55.00). VNf°"lOCAL IKTERNATIONAL. 

NAME(Pfini). 

• ADDRH$S_^ 

riTV STATR. 711" 

rifONt. 

EVFNTS VOU ARE RUNNINC: 
U running on * turn, liii ihe nam*. 

I O K D 

ACE (on 9 10 89) ^ _ 

JKftunG JKVValkD 
Sf\- M. 

i 
400Nfctaa 

(fach team mttnbcr mu>l sul'mii . 
ttpittic entry lorm. Team captain must>ubmit a complete list of team entrants by September 7, IVS9) 
WAIVt*: T«b« ilfntd t>)r^tilMtte, crprtM tvtiiUn If B«4«I II. 
fv$arvd inCpr»>d<tafioriof my parncipjfvn in the MxKon.IAY TivchDri've Run Wi'y. J wtnt ird tik-twall tif.hu <nd iliinn lot djn»^^» t mVM Y,\, u,T,K 
ih« \(vr\ioi\ TKt Vtith ĵft CVfinJirfaied Ca» Company. Uiwed Wjy Ut S,>uihf J'tnn Michigan. Ttn- C u> .1 IMn î Thi- St^..f (. in ^iri^ n Thv K.M kunhct* ,~l 
An*nci. tr-e AIM»IK« Corjrf^. o( <>thf< Wlxt»t« for InjurWi i>f dama/;n«ca»k'.-.cJ b> mv farlKipain'in in okltun I ir.icrJ hi r'«r<-a>i> all »r\'nv-<» n>r*\si trj 

ATHLETE PARFNT(iUARL)IAN (.f unJcr IX). 

EntrycanM beaccepie J iMValvir iiriot jlgned. Makvchcckt payable to: MlchCoftlfnlied Way Torch Dtlte Run IValk 

Rclum'io United Way TorchiDrlve RuruWalk, WO Crltwolct Street, Uelroll.-Mkhlgan « » » 
NOTIi The itv\o lined enlty fir i< to hefp<}<(rjy co*t»fi>f ini» twai. thttt tcct J>> f•.* rtfitttM a d-'nalx̂ n In L'ni.'iJ Vii\ f»>« yrjihca<i«in Mv h-̂ *r« 

'if?^ 

•y 

» i 

• . < • 

*m^. 
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urns: r mean 'n' IN CONCERT 
By tarry O'Connor 
staff writer 

• "That's Opossums wjtlj one p;" 
said Marty Fletcher, kindly correct: 
ing the scribble on the reporter's 
notebook. 

There are no frills or amenities 
with the Opossums, a relatively new 
four-man outfit by .way of Ann Ar
bor. Not even an additional letter. 

The spark that this band produces, 
though, is the musical equivalent of, 
making a bonfire by rubbing two 
twigs together. 4 

The Opossums recently released 
their f irst LP, "Marsupial'Erupt"?*"'• 
(Picnic Horn). Two days were spent 
recording the project, yet bajid 
members believe they couldn't have 
done better If they stayed two years 
in the studio. 

A listen to the LP bears this out. 
The Opossums, certainly possess in 
their paws one of the best releases of 
year. 

Some might call it dumb luck — 
not quite. 

As three of four band members fill 
in around the table in the basement 
of the Heidelberg Inn {bass player, 
Tom Dunham is fishing Up in Cana
da), it easy to see this is a solid core 
of friends In perfect harmony. 

No one interrupts the other while 
speaking, and one member, dutifully 
pours beer into each empty mug 
without being asked, . 

DRUMMER RANDY Sabo, guitar
ist and singer Marty Fletcher, and 
guitarist Mark "Reno" Neff are all 
from Chelsea. Fletcher and Neff 
used to strum bluegrass numbers by 
the lake. 

At one time, these fellows were 
teamed up with another Chelsea na
tive, Frank Allison. After cutting a 
single together, they went their sepa
rate ways. 

Sabo and Fletcher used to make 
up the Folkmlners/ an Ann Arbor 
group that disbanded last year. 

"When we knew that we were 
going to talk to you, we decided we 
wouldn't talk about the Folkminers," 

Fletcher said. "We're a totally dif
ferent band. . 

"We're sick of the bands where we 
were the kids and we had a mother 
(yelling) at us and telling us what to 
do. This is our own band, and it's 
working out fine." 

"Yeh, now Marty's the mother," 
Neff added. 

The band is like family. More and 
more people are taking to the group. 
The Opossums began performing the 
Ann, Arbor club circuit last Decem
ber. Their reputation as a lean, mean 
rock 'n'roll outfit spread quickly. 

With just 11 songs in their arsenal, 
they did something rather unusual. 
They headed Into the studio. Most 
groups would perhaps wait a year or 
two before investing that type of 
moneys \ 

Not the Opossums, whose confi
dence belies their ages (band mem
bers are in their early 20s). 

"WE HAD some songs that we 
thought were pretty good songs," 
said Fletcher, who handles a majori
ty of the song writing. "We went in 
there and recorded it. It had a feel to 
it." • ' • • • . . - . : 

"I listened to it, I don't know what 
to make of it." Neff added. "I like it, 
but I haven't heard anything like it 
before." 

The spontaneity of the event gave 
the record a live feel. The sound is 
basic American rock 'n' roll. Yet the 
Opossums don't sound, like a revival
ist band and comparisons to '80s 
punk also miss the mark. 

Band members are njot about to 

There are no 
frills or ameni
ties with the 
Opossums, a 
relatively new 
four-man outfit 
by way of Ann 
Arbor. 

commission a study on it yet. In
stead, they intend to use their debut 
LP as a calling card. Plans include 
releasing it in cassette form and pos
sibly in CD later. 

Presently, the band is resting up 
for what promises to be a busy fall 
schedule. The Opossums will keep 
Ann Arbor as a base for the time 
being, perhaps venturing to Detroit 
for a show or two. Also in the works 
is a tour of the Midwest cities such 
as Chicago, Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Minneapolis, Minn. -

"We have to show our (stuff) now," 
Fletcher said. 

The Opossums will perform on 
Friday, Sept. 8, at Club Heidel
berg in Ann Arbor. For informa-
lion, call 663-7758. ' 

• FYC -
Fine Young Cannibals will perform 

with special guests, Neneh' Cherry, at 8 
p:m.Tuesday, Sept. 5, at the Fox Theatre 
in Detroit. Tickets are $20. For informa
tion, call 567-6000, 

• CORRUPT , 
Corrupt, with Cynacide and ViQlent In? 

tensions, will" perform on Wednesday, 
Sept. 6, at Blondies, 21139 W. Seven Mile, 
DelroiL For information, call 5358108. 

!• VICJOUS HIPPIE8 
• VicibusHippies will perform Wednes

day, Sept; 6, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-" 
8555. • '-•• • .' 

• WITHOUT WARNING 
Without Warning will perform along 

with Culture Shock on Thursday, Sept. 7. 
at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Ar
bor For information/call 663-7758 

• ROXX ' 
Roxx, with Louis Love and Scam, will 

perform on Thursday, Sept. 7, at Blon
dies, 21139 W. Warren, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 535-8108, 

• TANNAHILL WEAVER8 
Tannahlll Weavers will perform on 

Thursday. Sept. 7, at the Ark, 637½ S. 
Main, Ann Arbor. For information, call: 

761-H51. -. 

• FIGURE 4 
Figure 4 will perform on Thursday, 

Sept. 7, at 3-D Music Club, 12 Mile and 
Main Street, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 689-33«. 

• FUNHOU8E 
Funhouse will perform on Thursday, 

Sept. 7, at 3-D Dance Club, 1815 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. For information, call 589-
3344. 

• TA2Z ...-•' 
Tazz, with Vigilante and Alyze, will 

perform on Friday, Sept. 8, at Blondies, 
2139 W. Warren. Detroit. For informa
tion, call 535-8108. 

.••'• OP088UM8 '••••'-.. 
Opossums will perform with special 

guests, Penelope Tree, OQ Friday, Sept. 8, 
/at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Ar
bor. For Information, call 663-7758-

• A8H CAN VANGOGH 
Ash Can VanGogh will perform Friday 

and Saturday, Sept. 8-9, at Jameson's, 
1812 N. Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal 
Oak. For information, call 547-6470. 

, • ' - . I - / ' ; ; - - ' • • ' - . ' . ' • • . • • • ' • ' • . . . • , 

• ORANGE ROUGHIE8 
- v The Orange Roughies, with Stra 
Bedfellows, will perform.on F/iday, Sept 
8,'at the Harotramck Pub, 2048 Caniffr 
o f i f 1 - 7 5 . ' •.'"- •'-.!.;•:;: . . ' • ' . '•''•"•. 

• JUNIOR WEIL8 
.;. Junior Wells Blues Band will headline 
opening night festivities Friday, Sept. 8, 
at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
Also performing will be Joanna Codners 
and Her Blues Masters, Madcat Ruth's 
Pressure Cooker and Steve Nardella. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

• LAURIE LEWIS 
Laurie Lewis and Grant Street will 

perform.on Friday,' Sept. 8, at the Ark, 
637 S. Main, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 761-1451. 

• J U I C E •'••]' :^---- ; 
juice will perform with special guesLs, 

My Planet, Saturday Sept. 9, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main. Ann Arbor/ For 
information, call 663 7758. . .: 

• 8YRANT 
Syrant, with Screaming Freaks, will 

perform on Saturday, Sept 9 at Blondies, 
21139 W. Warren, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 535 8108. 

• VOLBEAT8 
The Vol beats will perform on Satur

day, Sept 9, at the Hamtranuk Pub. 2048 
Caniff, off 175. -

• VAMPIRELLA 
Vampirella, with Vigifente aud Wraith, 

will perform on Sunday, Sept. 10, at Blon
dies, 21139 W. Warren, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 535-8108. 

Spanking Bozos: Bit of this, bit of that 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Spanking Bozo is so urban, HUD director Jack 
Kemp could be the band's manager; 

The four-member group, led by bass player and 
singer .John Collins, mixes an unusual combina
tion of rap,, psychedelic, world beat and funk to 
make a sound that will put your woofers and 
tweeters into electronic convulsions. 

When you say city, you say Spanking Bozo. So 
Who better to play the 1989 "Dally in the Alley," 
which takes place Saturday, Sept.-% in Detroit? 
The Dally features music, poetry, art and crafts 
demonstrations. " - ' 

The event takes place three blocks west of 
Woodward Avenue/between Forest and Hancock. 
The Detroit Council of Arts, United Community 
Housing Coalition and WDET-FM are sponsoring 
the event. Proceeds from the sale of .T-shirts, 
posters and beverages will help the homeless. -
.. Another purpose of the event is to bring togeth
er those who make up the arts community in De
troit. • • : . . - . . 

Musically, that's not too difficult. Spanking 
Bozo is part of burgeoning music community in 
the city, which tends to shun the pretentious sub
urban club scene. 
• Other bands in the community include the 
Blanks, Kuru, Forced Anger and Spfi of Sam to; 
name only a few. All play differenj/styles of mu
sic, but a common thread brings them together, 

•"THESE BANDS all pull for_ one another to 

'/grew up with funk 
all my life. I've trying 
to get rid of the soul 
sound in my voice for 
a white, but it never • :~' 
left/ 

— Stefanie Dillard 

make it," said Collins, who lives in Detroit. 
. Spanking Bozo has been making music for sev
en years. The group has endured personnel shake-
ups and a name change (They were Soviet Sex 
before finding out another band already had the 
handle). .; 

The present lineup includes singer Stefanie Dil
lard, guitarist Derek McBride, and drummer 
Gary Variderkerkov along with Collins; Spanking 
Bozo is featured one three: compilation albums, 
including the recently released "MaTifacS from the 
Motor City," 

The bjggest breakthrough didn't occur on vinyl, 
though. Instead it came with the addition of Dil-
lard, whose soulful voice further enhances the 
Bozo's urban sound. 

"I grew up with funk allmy life," said Dillard, 
who is a technical engineer at WXON-TV Channel 
20. "I've trying to get rid of the soul sound in my 
voice for awhile, but it never left." : -

Good thing for Spanking Bozo it didn't. Inci-
dently, Collins said the band's name came to one 
member while watching television, which, per
haps further validates warnings about .sitting in 
front of the tube for too long. 

Dillard also has contributed in the way of some 
heady lyrics. But at this interview at the Original 
House of Pancakes" in Southfield, Collins does 
most of the talking. . 

COLLINS SAID he's a devout Libertarian and a 
fan of the works of author Ayn Rand. He can 
swing conversation from the fellowship of bands 
in Detroit to a messed up tax system that penal
izes small business, all the while sipping coffee. • / \ / 4 A I 

Yet his music doesn't reflect any political L \ J \ > , / \ L 
views. The sound is much like the way he paints, ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
anotherpne of his artistic pursuits. ^^^mmmu^m^m 

"I paint in an impressionistic style,'1 Collins 
said. "Our music.is very layered:" 

Psychedelic music appears to be the next big 
wave. Bands in England are already cultivating a 
new sound, combining the old with the new. 

Collins is quick to-defuse the notion that his 
group is a revivalist one. 

"We were doing psychedelic music four years 
ago," he said. "I'm glad it's coming back though." 

Funhouse wilt perform Thursday, Sept. 7, at 3-D Dance Club in 
Royal Oak. 

BLUES 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air

play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is 
heard 4-5 pm. Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 p.m.) oh WDTR-FM 90.9. 

Spanking Bozo will be one of several bands 
that will at "The Dally in the Alley" art and 
music fair, which takes place on Saturday, 
Sept. 9, three blocks west of Woodward, be
tween Forest A venue and Hancock. For infor
mation, call 833-3443. -- ...-'...: .:.--̂ ;:-

1. "Geraldo B.C.," Cuppa Joe. 
2. "Factory Line." The Rogues. 
3. "Hard Life," Robber. • ; 
4. "Tomorrow's Just Another Day," Son 
of Sam. 
5. "Riding White Aligators," Soblimc 
W e d g e , . ; . . : • • • 

6. "Mood at Dusk," No Right No Wrong. 
7. "Reuters," Wire. 
8. "All the Heroes," Generals. 
9. "Ice Daughter," Nemesli. 
10. "Untitled," Eloolse Lelge. 

Here are Robert Jones' 10 favorite 
blues.albums. Jones hosts "Blues from 
the Lowlands," which is heard 10 a.m. to 
noon SaturdaysLon WDET-FM 101,9. 1 

1. "Great Bluesmen at Newport." vairtow 
artistt. -....--1. .-
2. "Death LeTfer Blues;" .Son Howe. 
3. "Chicago: The Blues Today," virion* 
artists. 
4. "Mean Mothers," various artUts. 
5. "Guitar Wizard," Tampa Red. 
6. "Whose Muddy Shoes?," Elmore Janies 
(with Jokfl Brim). 
7. "De Old Folks at Home," Taj Mahal. 
8. "Ry Cooder." Ry Cooler. 
9."Foik Blues;" M*My Waters. 
10. "Blind Willie Johnson," Blind Willie 

REVIEWS 

LIVINGON 
THE EDGE 

Civilians 

Yes, there's homelessness In this 
country, and the situation in South 
Africa does stink. Tell us something 
we don't know. 

On that front, the Detroit group 
Civilians hardly breaks any ground. 
Here, it's not so much what's being 
said, out rather the way they say it. 

The Civilians on "Living On the 
Edge" display remarkable musical 
depth on this seven-song cassette. 
There are some diverse elements 
here -=̂  mainly funk, rock 'n' roll and 
a little blues - that are strewn to
gether to make for some rather en
joyable cuts. 

Each of the seven songs Is differ
ent. From the funk-tempoed "Amerl-
ka" to the jug-band-flavored "The 
Whole^World's Going to Hell," the Ci
vilians show, a willingness to stretch 
the boundaries. 
. One common theme brings these 
songs together — politics and Its ef
fects. Whether it's campaigning on 
the dance floor ("Politics of Motion") 
or for racial unity ("Brother to 
Brother"), the Civilians makes Its 
platform known. 

SWING THE 
HEARTACHE 
(THEBBC^ 
^SESSIONS)-

Sometimes the lyrics. can be 
optmistlc as In "Brother to Brother": 
"Here we stand together holding dif
ferent colored hands/Wondering if 
we can really understand because 
It's brother to brother, sister to sis
ter, too/If we have a chance to real
ly love one another, maybe the world 
could dance." 

Other times they can be bleak. Af
ter all, this tape does ends with the 
number "The Whole World's Going 
to Hell." 

On a more upbeat note, the guitar 
work by Joe Mitchell on this tape is 
excellent. The soaring guitar work 
carries "Living on the Edge" Into an
other dimension, and the bluesy lines 
on "Crossroads of Love" provides 
Just the right touch. 

Instead of living on the edge, the 
Civilians have an edge with this 
tape. 

— Larry O'Connor 

Bauhaus 

"' : . •" "•'•'•"-rv •Ti.-,'V7,'»-< 
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This double album retrospective 
has been released probably in the 
hopes of riding on the coat tails of 
the success of Love and Rockets. 
Love and Rockets are Bauhaus with
out the dramatic vocals of super-ego 
singer Peter Murphy. 

Bauhaus was a band that was the 
forerunner of that curious brand of 
music, Goth, that blends a heavy-
metallsh guitar sound with a pecu
liar mode of dress that has many 
young people, a majority of whom 
are girls, In England dressed In 
black Victorian garb. 

The^pfflclal reason for the release 
is the band'a 10th anniversary. These 
recordings are from the British ra
dio sessions for. the noted DJs John 
Peel and David "Kid" Jensen' shows, 
and so are a little rawer than studio 
versions of the songs. 

They also Include numerous cover 
versions of songs Bauhaus used 

while sound checking — songs such 
as Marc Bolan's "Telegraph Sam," 
Brian Eno's "Third Uncle" and Da
vid Bowie's "Ziggy Stardust." 

Bauhaus Is an acquired taste, 
which a lot of people have obviously • 
acquired, judging by the Bauhaus T-
shlrts that are prominent at most 
gigs and by the fact that six years 
after they broke up, their back cata
log Is still selling well. 

This release does not Include their 
first single, "Bela Lugosl's Dead," 
which was a powerful and frighten
ing song and notable for the fact that 
Peter Murphy had not succumbed to 
his "Junior Bowie" fetish yet. 

Unfortunately, he had by the time 
of these recordings. 

For the Bauhaus cognescentl or In
quisitive Love and RockeU/Peter 
Murphy fans, this LP has 18 more 
songs to fill the need in you. 

— Cormac "Wright 

STEROIDS! -
— NoRight 

No Wrong 

Novi is hardly the music capital of 
the world. But No Right No Wrong 
could very well make It Into the cen
ter for suburban new wave< 

This talented threesome leans a 
little heavy on the synthesizer, but 
more than makes up for it with an 
abundance of energy and humorous 
lyrics. 

The band has apparently been 
around for awhile, making this its 
fourth release. No Right No Wrong 
deems their music as the next 
wave," combining rock'n'roll punk 
and new wave 

And, yes, all those elements arr 
here. This groups dance sound is 
somewhat reminiscent of t»* B-tt» 
but can v m off into different direc
tions as this recently released niae-
9onf cassette reveals 

The song subject! appear to be 
those that wouM most likely siftct • 
subvrfean mak oe the ossp of adult
hood Y « kaow. Jtltsd by > gH-
fhend ("Ovt UM Door"). 
C tosoctsrtUts") and. of oswm. 
nasty steroids. 

Except No Riffct No Wraaf 
a wry look at sH those hoasiy' 
wetffciBf on yovag poopht today. 

N O R I G H T 
M O BlCBMhH J 
N O W R O N G 
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O^KMNAL MOTION 
PICTURE SOqNPTWAC* 

bsttcr? 
a 

Notsiag Hey. and who's 
bothers at, not 
"Oat the Door' 

Tve so* girts like yoa 
go so here's tame advsca ttsst 
shosM kaow/yow pasts are < 
for year Btfad to grow/so pack ap 

ZStkMgar. 
***** m*y* *****-
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Our intrepid Street Sceene-reporfer is always fopkfny/or t/ie, 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestion? from readers 

. and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in. care Qf^hisnews*-
^aperj36251 Schoolcraft;Livonui'48150, or call 591-2300, Ext. 313. 

Keepsakes 
A line of personalized children's books, appropriately 
called "About Me," makes a precious keepsake. These 
colorfully illustrated hard-cover books feature a child as 
the main character. The child's name, age and city, and 
up to three names of friends or relatives, are woven 
throughout the story. Each book is $9.95 plus tax and 
shipping. For more information, call Nancy Arlen at 455-
KIDS; Gift certificates are also available. 

Doofles 
What's a Doolie? It's just 
the most perfect back-to-
school companion any pint-
sized missy would ever 
want or need to carry all 
those all-important books 
and papers back and forth. 
This whimsical carry-all is 
available in purple, red, tur
quoise and hot pink at 
Loretta Lorion, Bloomfield 
Plaza, Birmingham. 

From the Inventors of the 
CD players comes the De-
nonet Singing System — a 
sophisticated sing-along 
cassette system that turns 
your home Into a iprofes
sional recording studio. 
One of the benefits of the 
system lets you "fade in" or 
"fade out" the vocal track 
on multiplex cassettes, so 
you learn lyrics while you 
sing along. $379. At the 
Sharper Image in Somerset 
Mall In Troy and Twelve 
Oaks Mall in Novi. 
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treat 
Make no bones about it, 
Ragg Bone is a clever idea 
that gives the pooch in your 
life the best chew in the 
world. A cotton blend, the 
"bone" is machine wash
able and non-toxic. Besides 
preventing destructive pet 
chewing, an added plus Is 
that it cleans teeth and ex
ercises gums. Comes in 
three sizes: small, $3.50; 
medium, $3.79; and large, 
$4.29. We found them at 
Klasy Klip 2, 2476 Orchard 
Lake Road. Or call 683-1441. 

Sock It to'em 
Put your b#st foot forward at school or on the tennis 
court wfth befrweted socks from Eleganza Boutique in 
the ftoMn'e H—\ PtoM In West Bloomfield. Cotton socks 
are dexsHitf wtth peerls, studs or rhlntstone appliques. 
ArafleWe in turquofte, white, red, blue or hot pink, 
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STREET SENSE 

It's hard for an adult to jshange 
Dear Barbara, 

My husband quit his Job a year ago 
and moved out West. He has gotten 
another Job in law enforcement and 
wants me to move there with pur 
teen-age daughter. 

Out marriage was n&t a good one, 
but I would prefer not to get a di
vorce. 1 have a good job here which I 
could not duplicate In another city. 
He tells me that he loves me, that he 
has changed and that, he will support 
me financially although he did not in 
the past, v • ':•: • ';:•.'.• '•'•••• 

Moving would make such a final 
decision1 In terms of losing my Job 
and therefore, my Independence, but 
if he really has changed, that would 
be the best decision, But how can I 
trust what he says? I really need 
help. 

Clarice 

Dear Clarice, 
Please indulge me while I read be

tween the lines. You have been un
happy In this marriage but afraid of 
being alone. This fear motivates you 
to believe words that have never 
been supported by deeds. One does 
hot have to be a trained professional 

to know how difficult it Is for an 
adult to change. 

Is it then that you want trie to give 
• credibility to his words? In that way* 
you could continue avoiding the 
painful decision you have avoided 
for years! ."' 

I am unable to do that for you. 
Barbara 

Dear Barbara, ~. • 
I always look forward to reading 

your column. You give such good ad
vice.. v' /.;..' :'v- ;---:^.-'' --'--': '•; 

' Is it belter for a woman to talk 
swith a male or female therapist or 
doesn't it matter? 

; What should the relationship be
tween a person and the therapist be 
like? Should they like each other, 
feel like friends or feel detached? 

Is It the responsibility of the ther
apist to keep the relationship on the 
properlevel? 

•, Curious 

Dear Curious, 
Your pseudonym is a mastery of 

understatement. You are very eager 
for answers. Thank you for your kind 
words. 

I wish I could give succinct advice 

in response to your questions. How
ever, they are so Important iand 
thought-provoking that they need at 
least an article or even an entire 
book to be answered meaningfully. 

I will make some general state
ments that I hope will be helpful. 
Each patient and each therapist is so 

•̂ different and Individual that writing 
'what "should be" becomes meaning
less. That is why,male or female 
may or may not be significant. 

Some research studies have shown 
that the patient's initial reaction to 
the therapist, his first impression, is; 
often a good Indicator of that pa
tient's ability to learn from the ther
apist. Other studies have indicated 
that most important In helping a pa
tient change is the therapist's expec
tations that.he will change. 

But even as I write this advice, I 
begin to think of elaborations, excep
tions and clarifications for which 
there is not enough available space. 

Beginning in therapy can be, for 
both patient and therapist, like a 
voyage into the unknown with all the 
accompanying excitement and fears. 
If you should decide to take such a 

{ ; 

\l 
i -i 
l , 

Barbara Schiff 

voyage, work hard yourself to make 
it a meaningful one. 

Barbara 

If you have a question for Bar
bara Schiff, a trained therapist 
and experienced counselor, send 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. , 

-.-./•" .-;. ' STEVE CANTRELL/stalf photographer 

You'll find them rock 'n' rollin' in the Metropolitan Music Cafe and1 you'll find.them standing outside the bar-restaurant and 
disco at night. 

U 
Continued from Page 1 

"HIS MOM USED to work here. 
His cousins, aunt, my sister, all his 
brothers," said sister-in-law Mi
chelle, a waitress. "Manypf pur wai-

Jresses met their husbands here.". 
I linger, reading the Today's Spe

cial sign — meat loaf *- hoping for a 
train to speed by. It doesn'CBut at 
the trackside Hobby Attic, I'm in 
luck. '.'••••'...• -

Tom Riley was showing me* 
shelves Jammed with models, rail
road memorabilia-and old. photos 
when the signal gates swung Into 
place. . 

"Here we go," he said, ushering 
me outside, "I had a store in Warren 
and one day a^customer called me 
and said, 'Tom, look, I found your 
place. Just call the guy up and say 
you want the building. I did and it 
worked out great. _ _ _ . 

"What I've been thinking of doing 
is putting a great big transformer 
outside with the wires running to the 
track" (that runs next to his shop). 

The train whistled as it ap
proached the crossing at Fourth. 

J'lTS AN automotive," Riley 
shouted as the engine roared by. 
"He'll pick up more cars along the 
way. He's going to Chicago. It's car
rying all automotive parts." 

• • •. "How do you know that?'' I shout 
back. 

"I know. I just know." " 
__ That's how Dave Hutzley buys col

lectible toys for his shop, Dave's 
Comics, oh Washington. He "Just 
knows" a hot Item when he sees one. 

"Everyone was turning their noses 
up at '50s and '60s stuff. I started 
hoarding it," said Hutzley, a Clawson 
resident who has been selling comics 
"on and off" since 1969. "At one 
point I had close to 500 Soaky Bubble 
toys. They're are all gone now ex
cept for a couple dozen." 

.__ Lunch- boxes -with- 1960s- sit-com-
deslgns are hot, too. 

"1 WAS ALWAYS a paper bag kid.-
--1 never had a lunch box; I'm looking 

for a Jetsons box in mint condition 
for myself. It's the only box I really 
want for my own collection." 

Finding an old-timer to talk about 
the city was equally difficult, 

Sam Pallis, whose family owns 
apartments and restaurants in the 
city, including Jiml's Coney Island, 
suggested a retired city employee 
who has lived In the same room at 
the Madrid Hotel for 45 years. 

.-. Pallis* family bought the old 
boarding house, located over a down
town kite shop, five years ago. His 
tenants share washroom facilities, a 
pay telephone and a sparsely deco
rated lounge 

Roy-Abel, the retiree, answered 
the door in his T-shirt, not expecting 
company. 

"Oh, excuse me. Well, I'll be glad 
to cooperate with you, but I don't 

-know -anyone -around town any 
more," he said.. "Could you come 
back sometime? 

"I have a telephone hereof you 
"call and no one answers, I'm proba

bly out and around town killing time. 
I spend more time on the street than 
the police do." 

SO DO PATRONS at the Metro
politan Music. Cafe. I headed for the 
bar-restaurant and disco at night to 
find out why. 

Two men stood at the end of the 
line that wound around the building. 

"We thought we'd meet someone 
from the newspaper, That's why 
we're here," one teased, trying his 
best to be cute. 

"We frequent trendy nightspots in 
the metropolitan area; Hey, these 
guys want to talk to you," he said, \ 
pointing to the beer-sipping new
comers at the end of the line. _._...: 

"I'm here tonight because I proba
bly wanted to get my photo in the 
newspaper," laughed Smart Alek tt2. 

. "Me% It all bolls down to thlst" 
Smart Alek ff\ continued^'We went_ 

"to"thls'tfehdyb'aflh trendy Royal 
Oak and now. we're going to be in 
this trendy newspaper." . 

. Thank god,-they weren't home
town boys. ; 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Green berg 
special writer 

Older movies On video cassettes 
are one of the most dramatic ways 
to discover how much the world has 
changed In the last 30 years. Screen
ing "And God Created Woman" (B, 
PO, 1956, color, 90 minutes) is ono 
such opportunity. 

It's hard to believe the sexual ex
citement Brigitte Bardot created 33 
year8 ago in her first starring role, a 
pretty tame affair by today's stand
ards. • / . . . - • • 

With the miracle of modern dubb
ing, viewers don't even have to 
struggle with subtitles although the 
widely-available English- version 
sounds tinny, a sound track in con
siderable contrast to the rich south
ern France settings (the movie was 
filmed in Nice). The track also fails 
to match the actions of Kurt Jur-
gens, Jean-Louis Trihtignant and 
Bardot as well as the accomplished 
supporting cast. 

The story is quite conventional, 
the sort of hokum associated with 
the '60s — and earlier eras as well. 
Juliette (Bardot) is an orphan living 
with a crotchety Old woman and her 

crippled, but lecherous husband. The 
old woman resents Juliette's in
dolence and raw sexual power. 

Down the road a piece Is the de
ceased Emile Tardleu's dockyard 
run by his wife and three sons. 
Mother Tardleu Is a pretty tough 
lady who Is distressed that her eldest 
son, Antolne (Trlntlgnant), who lives 
and works in town and when he's 
home weekends, is attracted to Ju
liette, the reputed town tramp. 

Regularly sailing into port is 
wealthy, oosmopolltan Eric Cara-
dine (Jurgens) who lusts after Ju
liette and the. Tardleu property 
which he needs In order to build a 
hotel-casino resort. 

WHEN THE conservative town 
threatens to have Juliette returned 
to the orphanage until she Is 21, Ml-' 
chael, the second Tardleu son — who 
has long been enamored of her — 
marries her, ' 

Juliette tries to be a good wife de
spite the town's attitude and her 
mother-in-law's animosity, But it is 
difficult, given her central position 
as the focal point of three men's lovo 
and lust. 

The first third or so of the film Is a 

» V 

bit slow and stodgy setting the situa
tion but after Juliette and Michael 
marry, the action intensifies. The 
earlier part probably would work 
better, if the sound track were more 
professionally done. Nonetheless, it's 
still worth watching to see how 
things turn out. 

Of course, the real reason to 
watch "And God Created Woman' is 
to enjoy the enduring seductiveness 
and considerable beauty Bardot 
projects. Her erotic and sensual ap
pearance — long blonde hair, fine 
figure and good looks — particularly 
the pouting wide mouth — are still 
attractive. Unlike contemporary ex-
plicltness, "And God Created Wom
an" is now justifiably rated PO, 
There is no nudity or any explicit 
sexual encounters. 

But the suggestlvencss is master
ful. Bardot covered projects more' 
sensuousness than a year's subscrip
tion to "Playboy.*' Unless you realize 
how much the world has changed in 
the last three decades, it's hard to 
Imagine the furor the film created in 
1956 when it reportedly grossed 
more In the United States than the 
Renault Auto Company. 
" Times, indeed, have changed and 

i 

this is an era when the X-rated val- v] 
ues.of the '60s - frontal nudity, j \ 
graphic sexual encounters, detailed j f 
discussions of unusual sexual prac- | : 

tices and explicit, excessive violence I' \ 
— have become accepted as routine J I 
R and PG-13 practices. T > 

VIDEO'CASSETTES have accel
erated this process, given that mate
rials for home consumption are even 
less regulated than the movies. It's 
ironic that films that used to be re-
cut to "clean them up" for broadcast 
television are now re-cut the other 
way, to make them more explicit — 
and presumably more attractive — 
for the home market, competing 
with the porno trade while maintain
ing enough respectability for main
stream commercial distribution. 

If there's any doubt, take a look at 
what's on the stands and pick up 
something like "Posed for Murder," 
the story of a centerfold model 
stalked by a psych6tlc,All the ex
plicit violence and graphic sexuality 
Imaginable within the R-ratlng 
range are there. That's but one of 
many examples where outrageous 
displays are included for commer
cial purposes. 

; • • • ? . 
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He laughs It up with a puppet 

Taylor Mason doesn't mind sharing the stage with a puppet. After all, Romeo is a part of a 
comedy act that features observational humor. 

By 8utan 6uinmuell«r 
staff writer,;' ';'-., 

Taylor Masoft of ten shares center 
stage with a puppet, Romeo; . •'•'.• 

The act allows Mason to use the 
ventriloquism skills he has.beeri hon
ing since he was a child., 

It also allows Romeo to be gain
fully employed, .jsaid Mason, noting 
that Jobs for.puppets are hard to 
come by. Romeo, In the past, has 
been forced to work as a mannequin 
in a Sears window. 

"There's got to be at leasj one pup
pet's job," Mason said ,he told 
Romeo. -'He told me^Dan Quayle's 
already got it." . 

MASON̂  A comedian for six 
years, will appear at Chaplin's West 
this, week, the second time he has 
appeared forthe.Chaplin's chain.. 

The New Jersey-based Mason 
travels all over the country to do his 
act. He has appeared in nearly \00 
clubs coast to- coast, Including the', 
Comedy Cafe in .Washington, D.C.,.-
the Punchline in /Atlanta and San 
Francisco/and Stand'Up in. New 
Y o r k : , ' ; . • • . • . ; • ; v • ; / • • • 

He has also performed in theaters, 
including the famed Second City in 
Chicago and the Paul Silis Story The
ater in Chicago. 

His .television credits include ap-

'I studied agriculture and 
communications as an undergtail; : 

which means lean talk to animals. 
~'V •':• • ' —TaylorMason 

pearances on the 'Today*-' show, and 
he has been- seen in shows on cable 
and network television; including the" 
Showtime Comedy Club network. 

, He has performed everywhere 
from "bikers' bars" to "Box Scouts'" 
banquets,'^- ' ' .: 

"I like working little clubs," he 
said;"I really enjoy doing my act. 
I'd probably do it anywhere/1 just. 
like to work. I enjoy performing." 

MASON,-WHO holds a; master's 
degree in advertising from 
Northwestern University, is a "well 
educated" comedian. 

Upon graduation, he decided to 
write jokes instead of ads, because 
"I didn't want to write ̂ Nufn'Honey' 
commercials." 
; Nevertheless, his education has 
paid off. . 

"I studied agriculture and commu
nications jas an undergrade which 
means I can; talk to animals. This 
comes in handy when I play many of 
the so-called 'comedy clubs' In 
America," he said. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
* Here are some listings ofcome-
* dy clubs in our area. To let u^ 
".know who is appearing gt_your 

•' cCub, send the information to:* 
; Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec

centric Newspapers, 3625V 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

; • BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
< A.J. Jamal will perform with 
\ Mike Bonner and Edward Phillips 
A.Friday-Saturdayi Sept. 8-9, at Bea's 
'* Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, De-
/ troit. Show times are 9 p.m. and 
J. 11:15 p.m. For information, call 961-
'2581. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
; Ronnie Bullard will perform with 
Michael Blackman and Nick 
Paredes Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 
6-9, at Chaplin's East,.34244 Groes-. 
beck, Fraser. Show times are 8:30 

p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For information, call 792-. 
1902. # 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Blair Shannon will perform along 

with Brent Atchison and Roland 
Kimble Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 7-. 
9, at Chaplin's Plymouth in the 
Plymouth Radissqn, 14707 North-
vllle Road, Plymouth. For informa
tion, call 454-4680. - ^ 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Taylor Mason will perform along 

with Nancy Redman and Jennie 
McNuIry Tuesday-Saturday, Sept. 5-
9, at Chaplin's West, 16890 Tele
graph, south of Six Mile, Detrolt.For 
information, call 533-8866. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
- • • • • • . • 

Norm Stoltz will perform along 
with Bill Bauer and Keith Ruff 
Thursday-Saturday Sept. 7-9, at ̂ Hol
ly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. with addi
tional 10:30 p.m. shows on Friday 
and Saturday. For information, call 
634-1891. , ' 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Downtown Tony Brown will per

form along with Tiin Herrod and 
Tim Pryor Thursday-Saturday, Sept 

. 7-9, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Show times 
aire 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. 
For reservations, call 261-0555. 

• LOONEYBIN v 

Mike Orensteln will perform 
along with Joe Washburn and Gllda 
Hauser Friday-Saturday, Sept. 8-9, 

at the Wolverine Lounge and Loqney 
Bin Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, 
Wailed Lake. Show times are 9 p.m. 
Friday and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Satur
day. For information, call 669-9374. 

• LOONEYBIN TOO 
Rubin Rubin will perform Frlday-

^Saturday, Sept 8-.9, at The Looney 
Bin at The Roxy, 1-94 and Haggerty. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 
and 10 p.m. Saturday. There's a $5 
cover charge. For information, call 
699-1829. ^ 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Kirk Noland will perform along 

with Brad Nelson Thursday-Satur
day, Sept. 7-9, at Miss Kitty's. Come
dy Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show 

times are 8 pjp. Thursday-, 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For Information, call 628-6500. 

• MAINSTREBT 
Ken Sevara will perform Friday 

and Saturday, Sept. 8-9, at Main-
street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-9080. 

• RIDLEY'S COMEDY 
CASTLE 

Glenn Htrsch will perform Tues-
day«Saturday, Sept. 5-9, at Mark 
Ridley's'Comedy Castle, 2593 Wood
ward, Berkley. Show times are 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 8:30 
p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. For reservations, call 542-9900. 

MASbri STARTED to perform 
comedy while still in graduate 
school in Chicago,, between 1981 and 
1983. He performed on a regular ba
sis at Second City,; where many big. 
names in comedy got their start. 

"There's a lot of big names that 
came out of Second City — but I'm 
not one Of themt" he said, 
v After graduation, he worked as art 
emcee at Zanies in Chicago, intro
ducing comedy acts. 

Mason and his wife, Marsia, then 
made a "career move" to New York, 
where he further honed his skills in 
clubs. - ;'.' •: 

The couple then moved to New 
Jersey, where they have lived for 
two years. . 

IT'S A long way from Ottawa, III. 
Mason, grew up In a town so small 
that he said "everybody, got to be 
mayor." , '• • , 

He describes his style of comedy 
as "observational." That means that 
he makes Jokes about "everything," 
he said. Lately, the economy has 

•been the target of many of hi* jokes. 
"You probably know that we have 

a f 31 trillion debt. .That's pretty bad. 
We couldn't even get a Visa card." 

POLITICS ALSO provides fodder 
for many of his jbkes. But Mason 
said he won't make fun of Barbara 
Bush, whom he admires. 

Mason's show is spiced up with his 
ventriloquism act — "there aren't 
too many ventriloquists out there," 
— and he sings and plays the piano. 

Mason plans to continue to travel 
the country doing comedy. 

His wife is supportive, he said, al-
though, "I don't know if either one of 
us knew how much time it would 
take." 

He looks forward to appearing in 
Michigan again. 

"I like Detroit," * he said. "You 
can't beat Michigan — the giant 

. hand state." . 
' Taylor Mason will appear at 

Chaplin's West,"16890 Telegraph 
Road, Detroit^ Tuesday-Saturday, 
Sept. 5-9. For reservations, call 
5334864, 
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y i _ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23^1989 
9:00 A.M.—3:30 RM. 

Middle Rouge Parkway 
; ,; (Edward Hines Drive) • 

The Parkway will be closed to alt traffic from Outer Drive to Haggerty for the 
v / - safety\o\\a\\participants :-:::'-y:;'^ 
>9:00 a.m.Run-Walk-B^ 
Hines Drive. Everyonet participating will be entered;intd our prize drawings. :''4m^ 
Check In by 2:30 pm. at Nankin Mills, Merrlman Hollow or Haggertŷ  / ^ ^ 

^ - HRANh PRIZE 
- ^ i p for two to Mackinac ^ 

ACTIVITIES AT NANKIN MILLS: 
1:00 P.M. Wha'ts new In running?—Randy Stepr 1989 Michigan Rann^r of theTeaf 

ParkvyayArt—Kids create chalk drawings using Edward Hines Drive as tfteir 
. ' ; . canvas .. .,-:.••••••:'•='.:• v."^ 'r;;-:- ""•''}? '-'''.''•:' . - •.••': ';. •:•••'.'\j' 

1:30 P.M. Bicycling Trends—Speakerfrom theMichigan Bike Federation 
/ Big Wheel Grand Prix—Sprint races for all ages(bring your own big wheel) 

2:00 P.M. Walking for Exercise— Patricia Donahue, Physical Education Director, 
Livonia Family YMCA 
Diaper Derby—A crawling race to crown our King and Queen (crawlers only) 

••2:15 P.M. Toddler Trot^Races for five and under 
2:45 P.M. Prize drawings— including Mackinac trip and tennis shoes 

HIDFONO IWK 
LEGEND 

^ - . c ^ ^ j f V (?) Ptrkh* 
chic^'iil IP HO IHil Statk* 
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rarousiha) romance 

By Carolyn DsMarco 
staff writer " ; 

Niagara-on-the-Lake is not a 
; destination to waste on children. 

Leave them home for a few days 
with the sitter,' Popsleles and 
money for greasy fast food. 

This clean and serene Ontario 
town is for hand-holding couples 
— a perfect spot for R it R, re
viving (or 'rousing) theromance: 

Niagara-on-the-Lake is on the. 
shore of Lake Ontario where the 
Niagara River ends — a five-hour 
drive from Detroit and just up the 
river 20 miles from wonderfuilly 
tacky Niagara Falls (the Canadi: 
an side). r « . -
. Niagara-qn-the-Lake town fa
thers call it the loveliest town iri 
Ontario and it's hard to argue the 
point. The small, historic town 
has faithfully preserved the 18th-
century architecture and much of 
the leisurely ambiance that goes 
with it. 
. Most visitors come for the 
Shaw Festival; a showcase for the 
plays of George Bernard Shaw 
and his contemporaries. Profes
sional theater is offered Tuesdays 
through Sundays from late. April 
until Oct; 15 on three small stages 
— the Festival, Cdurt House, and 
Royal George theaters. For ticket 

. information call (416) 468-2172. 
Staying overnight in town can 

be both frustrating "arid rewarding 
. since there are no Holiday Inns or 
other hotel chains. 

There are several small and of
ten historic inns, including the 
Pillar and Post, Prince of Wales 
Hotel, Moffatt Inn, Oban Inn and 
Harbour Inn. Presently, the 
smallest has nine rooms, and the 
largest has just over lOOrooms, 

.but a new hotel, Queen's Landing, 
Is In the construction stage. 

SUMMER weekends are often, 
booked, warn Chamber of Com
merce representatives, but they'll 
be happy to check out availability 

and make reservations for the 
dozen.inns or the more than 55 
licensed bed and breakfast guest 
homes for a $4 fee. The chamber 
of commerce can be reached by 
telephone at (416) 468-4263.or in 
person at 153 King Street 9 a.m.-7 
p.m. weekdays, 1 a.m>7 p.m. Sat 
urdays or 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sundays. 

Pack your walking shoes. Once 
you find a parking spot, you'll 
want to keep it. Anyway, a stroll 
down Queen Street is a must. 
Queen Street shops offer, for in
stance, books, art, Christmas han
dicrafts, Scottish clothing, china, 
collectibles and antiques. 

If you prefer to avoid the com
mercial areas, you can walk 

through the downtown area 
neighborhoods just to view the 
old-fashioned flower gardens. 

On a recent walk, we. found the 
Niagara Lawn Bowling Club's 
Saturday morning competition, a 
backyard gallery of sculpture, 
created by Karoly Veress, a used 
book sale at the public library, 
the Apothecary Museum (erected 

•in 1866) and the Fire Museum. 
Other Niagara-on-the-Lake at

tractions are within walking dis
tance of the town's center clock 
tower. For a walking guide stop 
by the chamber of commerce offr 
Ice.'A few suggestions: 

• A Niagara River cruise 
aboard The Senator. Sightseeing, 

pre-theater. dfnner and cham
pagne; brunch cruises are avail
able. 

• Fort George, built by the 
British In 1797. Officers quarters, 
barracks and other areas are 
open for touring from May to Oc
tober. 

• Simcoe Park, with its for
mal gardens, wading pool, band-
shell and park benches for peo
ple-watching. •'••••'' L< . : 

FOR A SMALL town, dining Is 
varied, but as is. the case in Cana
da since exchange rates have be
come less favorable to Yanks, ex
pensive for the value rece"lved. 
The Buttery on Queen Street of

fers a Henry VIII Feast, a-medi
eval feast served by costumed 
"merrymakers." 

Pillar and Post Inn and Prince 
of Wales Hotel both serve 
brunches, lunches, afternoon teas 
and.pre-performance dinners. Af-
ter-the-theater dining, however, 
is almost non-existent. 

The chamber of commerce of
fers no recommendations, but 
does list all restaurants and dis
plays most of thelrrhenus. 

Outside the small town of Ni
agara-on-the-Lake itself are - a 
number of other attractions, still 
in keeping with the romantic 
mood. Many are on Niagara 
Parkway along the Niagara Riv-

The court
house in Ni-
agara-orvthe-
Lake is the site 
for staging 
Shaw plays 
during the 
town's annual 
Shaw Festival. 

er, Ontario's beautiful and unusu
al park and highway combined. 
Try these spots: • v 

• Queenston Heights Park and 
Brock's Monument, an expansive, 
treed park with tennis courts, 
walking tours and a wonderful 
restaurant Overlooking a gorge. 

• Winery tours and tastings at 
one of the dozen or more wineries 
in the grapevine and orchard re-

—gion. Again the chamber of com
merce can supply the map. 

.< e The Spanish Aero Car, a 10-
minute cable car ride across' the 
Niagara River at the Whirlpool 
Rapids, 250 feet up: 

Ifyou enjoy 
j 

By By Iris 8andsrson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Q: I've been to several story
telling events in the Midwest and 
now I want to go to tbe national 
festival in Tennessee. Can yon 
tell me when and where It is and 
whether Its worth the trip? 

A: There's a lot of tall tales 
-down there. ; ^- . - : . : 

Ray Hicks, a Tennessee moun
tain man who has been there 
since the first festival 17 years 
ago, will tell you about the day, as 
a child, when he stuffed his 

_britches in_the crack_oLa Jog cab—. 
in and thê cow ate them. 

Ephat Mujuru of Zimbabwe 
will tell you the traditional sto
ries of Africa in both English and 
his native Shbna. 

Kathryn Wyndam of Alabama 
will scare the wits out of you with 
her crazy ghost stories; told 
around a bonfire on a dark and 
windy night. 
' They are just three of the many 
storytellers who will delight you 
at the 17th annual NatlonalStory-
telllng Festival Oct. 6-8 In Jones-
borough, which is in the Smoky 
Mountains on the eastern edge of 
Tennessee. 

It is definitely worth the trip 
for anybody who has fallen In 
love with the storytelling move
ment In America. 

People all over the world have 
told stories to one another for 
thousands of years, to pass on 
family history and to entertain 
one another, It was a regular 
nightly pastime In the mountains 
of Kentucky and ' Tennessee*, 
where thert was nothing much 
else to do and it was too far from 
what we laughingly call "civilisa
tion" for other distractions. 

Alt this storytelling might hayo 
disappeared, if a teacher, called 

'Jimmy Neal Smith, and his stu

dents had hot listened to a tall 
tale on the radio one day In1970. _ 
They" decided to^preserve the 
tradition. 

Their first festival consisted of 
65 folding chairs set up on the: 
street of Jonesborough next to the 
Mail Pouch sign, with a hay wag
on for a stage. Now It is a nation
al event with storytellers froto 
around the world telling tales In 
large tents erected at several site 
In the small mountain town, • r 

; RAY HICKS* AND Doc McCon-
riell were lured out of the hills for 
that first f e s t iva l . - - ---^-,:^ 
-• "I told stories" all my life, be
fore electricity and radios came 
into the mountain villages just 60 
miles from Jonesborough," Doc 
McCohnell told me when I first 
met him there In 1984. (<We would 
be Sitting on the porch and one of 
us would say 'Grandma, tell us 
about when you first came to the 
creek/ 

v " 1 w a s Just a little old girl 
when. I got there/ Grandma 
would say and there she'd'go, tell
ing a, story. Uncle Jeff would tell 

:a. tale' about the Army. Daddy 
would spin that old yarn about the 
blind horse. Grandpa would tell 
about Wicked John and the Devil. 

"There were haunt stories, we 
call them y\*M stories' and 
booger stories, how you spelled it 
depended on which holler you 
were out of. 'Jack and the Bean
stalk' is a typical Jack tale, a 
dlmw.Utcd Jack who trades a cow 
for three beans and ends up with 
a pot of gold." 
' You will find more than a dot-
en featured storytellers at this 
year's festival. You can meet 
them at a pre-fesHval event 9 
a.m-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6, at 
the Visitors Center. Register 
ahead for that event, which costs 
$70 and Is limited to 2(0 people. 

Well-known ttOfyUfief Ray Hlcka entertains vleltoft 
at the National Storytelling Festival In Jonesborough, 
Tenn. 

A ghost story concert will in
clude chilling tales of the super
natural around a campflre Oct. 7 
In Mill Spring Park. They used to 
hold that event in the old town 
cemetery, but I guess it got too 
big for the site. Fee Is |4. 

A potpourri of storytellers, rep
resenting 10 major regions of the 

x U.S., will perform In the Ex
change Place, where amateurs. 

; have traditionally been encour
aged to sign up and do a little sto
rytelling themselves. 

THE FESTIVAL Itself opens at 
1 p.m. Friday, Oct. «, and closes 
at 4 pm. Sunday, Oct. 6. Fees are 
•30 for Friday, $40 for Saturday 
and Sunday, $35 for Saturday 
only, $15 for Sunday only, or $50 
for the whole weekend. ' 

You can just show up, but there 

is a smalt discount for registering 
ahead; for example, $42 Instead 
of $50 for the weekend. Children's 
rates (7 to 12 years) are roughly 
half. 

- You should consider spending 
$25 to join the National Associa
tion for the Preservation and Per
petuation of Storytelling 
(NAPPS), which sponsors the 
event and has local chapters. 
Write to them at P.O. Box 3W, 
Joneborough, Tenn. J7659 for a 
brochure or call (615) 753-1171. 

NAPPPS lists Piedmont Air
lines, now USAlr, as tbe official 
carrier.! called them toll free at 
(«00) 334 6644 and asked for rates 
leaving Oct. 4 and returning Oct. 
8 — $135.35 round trip, non-re
fundable, to the Tri-city Airport 
near Johnson City. Refer to Gold 
File Number^JSem. 

Continued from Page 1 

care of keeping the crayons razor 
sharp. 

Patrons clamored for member? 
ship. In less than three weeks, the 
170 slots In the vault were filled, and 
membership was closed. 

Number one, fittingly, went to the 
patron whose crayons started it all 
— Peggy Daitch, Vogue's Detroit 
business manager. Number lZlLwas 
claimed by Ford Motor Co.'s.CEO 
Harold Poling, who had nis secretary 
call and reserve his spot In the vault. 

Anyone wanting to Join now has to 
wait for a member to die or get 
transferred. V 

AS FOR'THE art . . . we're not 
/talking stick figures here. Oh, sure, 
there's the odd game of t.ic-tac-toe. 
But talented mernbers. Include ndv 
tlonally recognlrtdv artist Richard 
Koxlow and sofrrie remarkable art-, 

.work have, been produced and left 
behind." ; . • -—;- .—?- / • .. — ~ 

Chef Famle has used some to a V . 
corate his home and those that pay 
tribute'to the waiters and waitresses 
are first displayed then given to the 
person honored. 

A tongue-in-cheek list of corm 
plalnts, labeled "Why We Don't Like 

Les Auteurs," includes "night man
ger Steve has garlic breath;" "Chef 
Famie should wear tighter pants," 
and " not open for breakfast." 

Many of the objects d'art, provid
ing they are hot gravy- or wine-
stained, are being rolled us and put 
aside. When a sufficient number of 
masterpieces has been collected.-a 
members-only art show is planned. 
Champagne and hors d'oeuvres will 
be served and a good time will be 

- had by all.'" 
Can a friend use the crayons? 
"Only if the member calls up and 

approves," Famie Said. 
. "What happens In the case*..of. a di
vorce? 

"Don't mention it. The last thing I 
need is to get involved in a custody 
suitovera box of crayons." * ; 

And in a tribute to liberie, egalite 
and /rqfernrtevFamle Inaugurated 
the French Chapter of the Crayola 

TClub July 6; when he and members, 
of his staff presented a Michigan 
luncheon to 200 guests at the U.S. 
Ambassadors residence In Paris. • 

And, you may wonder, who was 
minding the store. Les Auteurs was 
closed during the ll-day trip. 

Quelle sacrifice! 

ST6V£ CANTRELL/*t»ff plk>(OQf»ph«f 

Caricatures, doodles and anatomical draw* 
m*a are some of me work left behind by 
members of the Crayola Club. , 

T 
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organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q: We moved recently and I had such high 
hopes of getting our new home organized 
quickly and'golng back to work, but it hasn't 
worked that way. Our children have been 
sick constantly and I just can't seem to "get 
it all together." Do you have tips on how I 
can get organized soon? 

A: Yes I do, but they won't be the ones 
you are expecting. A long-distance move 
can cause a great deal of family stress. 

In 1967, Drs. T.H. Holmes and R.H. Rahe 
devised the Social "Readjustment Rating 
Scale. They assigned value units to major 
life event changes. Death of a spouse rated 
100; major business readjustment 39; taking 
out a mortgage 31; wife beginning or. ceas
ing work 2S; moving 25, etc. (The complete 
study can be found at the library.) 

Almost 80 percent of those people who 
accumulate 300 or more life change units 
within a past year get sick in the near fu
ture. With 150-299 units, approximately 50 
percent get sick and less than 150 units pro
duced sickness in approximately 30 percent. 

I REALIZE It Is tough to live amid chaos 
and that you are anxious to re-establish 
your own career, but those things may have' 
to be put on the back burner temporarily. 
Right now it is more Important to get your 
family settled Into your new community. 

You see, physical organization Is only a 
result of mental order. Depression can be a 
natural by-product of moving stress, and 
it's difficult to remain organized when you 
are depressed. 

It is incumbent upon you, therefore, to 
create a relaxed atmosphere where you are 
patiently able to laugh at unpacked boxes in 
the garage, pictures yet to be hung and 
walls you are dying to paint. 

Instead, take time to Invite your chil
dren's new friends to play at your house 
(they don't care what your house looks like 
— trust me), attend Welcome Wagon or 
Newcomers groups, go" to church — do 
some social things that will help you and 
your family adapt. 

When your own mental agUyde becomes 
less stressful, it will automatically reflect 
to your family and they will rebound qutck^ 
ly; Once your family hei adjusted, your own 
thinking will: clear and you really will be 
able to "get It all together." There will be 
plenty of time then to get your house in or
der and go back to work. Good luck. 

You can obtain a booklet of the first 52 
Organizing columns by sending a long, 
self-addressed envelope with 65 cents 
postage and a $5 check payable to Or-
ganizing Techniques, 6165 Worlington, 
Birmingham 48010. 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q. I was driving my car In a condomini
um development recently and was struck 
by one of the maintenance vehicles appar
ently operated by the condo association. I 
was badly hurt, having broken my. rig^t 
arm and having suffered facial cuts and 
scars. I have not consulted with an attorney 
yet, but I understand that no-fault may pre
clude me from getting "pain and suffer* 
Ihg." Am I restricted because of the fact 
that I was on private property In a condom
inium? . 

A. The fact that you were injured on a 
private drive of a condominium develop
ment does not preclude you from pursuing 
your legal rights for damages sustained In 

; the auto accident agajnst those, people re 
sponsible foryounnjurlesT 

Normally, In an automobile accident you 
would have a claim against the driver of the 
vehicle who was negligent In hitting you, 
presumably, as well as the owner of the ve-

Ihicle.. 
You may also have a claim depending on 

;the facts and circumstances against the 
person who designed the road and/or maln-

; talned it, If that had anything to do with the 
cause of the accident. 

Based on your questlonTIt appears that 
the driver of the maintenance vehicle was 
responsible for the accident. 

It also appears that you have sustained 
"serious Injuries" that might lake you be
yond the threshold necessary to establish 
your rights to "pain and suffering" and 
other damages beyond the nfr-fault remed
ies, X • ;, ••. .'•..' :•;••' - -. . 

You are best advised to seek legal coun
sel to explain all of your rights to you, to 

; Investigate the case and, If necessary, to 
r prosecute the claim against all entitles and/ 

or people responsible. 

Robert M. Melsner is a Birmingham 
: attorney specializing in condominiums, 
', teal estate and corporate law. You are 
• intited to submit topics that you, tvduld 

like to see discussed in this colurrin,in-
chiding questions about condominiums, 
by writing Robert M. Mei$ner,'S0200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
4S010; This column provides general <nv 
formation *and should not be construed 
as legal opinion, '' ^_ 

, AP — The back yard Is becoming 
. an outdoor family room. Arid fami

lies, especially those in which hus
band and wife both hold jobs, are 
looking for help In the g a r d e n -
ways to save work and water, and 
reduce the use of chemicals. . 

This\ trend has Influenced Dick 
Grandy and Joe Owens in the devel
opment of products for Easy Gar
dener, their aptly named company. 

"Homeowners want attractive 
gardens and landscapes, but have far 
less spare time to, devote to their 
maintenance," the affable Grandy 
said. "Similarly, professional 
landscapes, pressured by the rising 
cost of labor, need to cut mainte
nance time wherever they can." 

Another reason, he said, is "the 
need to use less water — dramati
cally illustrated by several years of. 
drought around the country - while 
maintaining plant health. 

"MOUNTING PUBLIC resistance 
to use of toxic chemicals, especially 
pesticides and herbicides, has caused 
a few farsighted manufacturers to 
develop alternative products," he 
said. 

weeder's guide 

Earl 
Aronson 

Easy. Gardener produces Weed-
Block, a durable plastic landscape 
fabric designed for homeowner and 
professional weed control. 

According to Grandy, the non-
woven, polyethylene geotextlle 
("vlspore") is easy to cut, will not un
ravel, and controls 95 percent of nor
mal weed growth, including nearly 
all >broadleaf weeds and most 
grasses. 

"It lets 95 percent of the water 
through," he said, "conserving soil 
moisture, dramatically reducing the 
need for supplementary watering." 

WeedBlock reduces day-night 
temperature fluctuations and main
tains lower daytime soil tempera
tures even in extreme summer heat, 
Grandy said, resulting in healthier, 
less-stressed plants,. 

: "WeedBlock has no weak spots to 
break or teat and will tolerate 590V 
percent elongation or stretch," he 
said. .; 

Its strength and give make it espe
cially useful under heavy mulches, 
such as stone or gravel, and In areas 
that get heavy traffic, he said. 

ANOTHER WATER-SAVER 13 
Easy Gardener's Cloud Cover, an 
anti-desiccant (antl-transpiraht) 
that, when applied to plant leaves 
and stems, reduces water loss by up 
to 80 percent, depending on tem
perature, humidity and wind, Gran
dy said. : 

"Their primary purpose," Grandy 
said, "is to prevent damage and 
stress from water loss and associat
ed problems due to heat, sun, wind, 
frost and severe cold. ; ' 

"They are used to protect nursery 
transplants from shock for fast re
covery, to reduce water loss in land
scape plants, especially evergreens 
In winter and summer; and all gar
den and container-grown plants in 
hot, dry weather or in storage. 

"They are especially helpful (or 

hanging baskets and potted plants;, 
which tend to dry out fast, and for 
carrying plants better through your 
vacation absences." 

Cloud Cover, a clear, non-sticky 
film, extends the indoor life of 
Christmas trees and wreaths. Organ
ic, non-toxic and biodegradable, it 
prolongs the effectiveness Of insecti
cides, fungicides and animal repel
lents; protects plants from salt 
spray,* de-Icing chemicals and air 
pollution; and helps protect certain 
plants from insect-borne fungal dis
eases, — 

Easy Gardener also produces 
Floating GroCover, a clear fabric so 
light it can be put on top of growing. 
plants; Tomato Gro-Bags, pale-green 
plastic covers that fit over tomato 
cages, protecting plants from cold 
and Insects; arid SuperMulch, with 
thousands of tiny perforations that 
allow water to penetrate to roots In 
vegetable and flower gardens. 

For more information, write: Easy 
Gardener, P.O. Box 21025, Waco, 
Texas 76702. 

Earl Aronson . is the garden 
writer for Associated Press. 

'Mounting 
public 
resistance to 
use of toxic 
chemicals, 
especially 
pesticides 
snd 
herbicides, 
has caused a 
few farsighted 
manufactur
ers to develop 
alternative 
products.* 

— Dick Grandy 

Old West Side is house tour focus 
A historical potpourri of architectural variances will 

make for an interesting old house tour sponsored by the 
Ann Arbor Old West Side Association. 

Placed on the National Register of Historic Places In 
1972, the Old West Side Neighborhood provides tour goers 
with a pleasant Sunday afternoon in a setting once typical 
of the turn of the century Midwest. \ .-

_-• This year's tour, noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, will 
^Include six houses and one commercial property. 

Tickets are f 3 for seniors; $4 in advance and |5,on the 
day of the tour. Advance tickets are available at a number 
of Ann Arbor businesses. Names are available by calling 
665-4087 or 682-2187. • , . . . / 

1? Oldest howe pn thia^year'a tour la the classic.Old West 
Side home of Dave and Denise Gilbertsoh, 537 Second,, 
featuring a wraparound porch complete with 'swing and 

flowering geraniums. It was built in 1893 by Frederick D. 
Radtke Jr., a carpenter who outlived three wives and 
stayed In the house until just a few years before his own 
death in 1968 at age 98. 

NEWEST HOUSE ON THE tour is a 1931 Tudor with 
double-peaked roofs, first lived in by German immigrants 
John and Bertha Buehler* and now. owned.by Dave Seaman 
and Helen Zylman, at 615 S. Seventh. 

Buiit during the Depression, when those who could afford 
to build at all could get quality work and materials, the 
house includes many features that were state of the art for 
the lime, including coved ceilings, stuccoed interior walls, 
laundry chutes (Zylmari's favorite), and.an Ironing closet 
now used for splcea. ''••/•••••• ;:-•• ''•/.'/"-'^ %''\'>/.'-"'*:'-"; 

A 1918 bungalow, now owned by Marilyn Williams and 

Janice Ware at 111 W. Washington, began as family head
quarters for the Preketes family, proprietors of ĥe well-
remembered Sugar Bowl restaurant. 

Three brothers from Greece opened the restaurant In 
1913. Originally, all three lived In the house, but It eventu
ally it became the home of Charley Preketes and his brlde,-
The new owners have decorated the house with pieces of 
art acquired over, the years, most demonstrating their 
Southern origins, such as baskets of cotton, or their inter
ests, especially relating to the women's movement In 
which they are active. 

Tour headquarters are the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, at the corner of W. Jefferson 
and Fourth streets. Free shuttle bus service will beprovid-
ed. Buses will make a continuous loop and will atop at each 
house to pick up passengers approximately every 15 min
utes. . 

Homearama is under way 
Monday through Friday, and noon to 
11 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. • 

Admission Is |5 per person. Dis
countx coupons, good .for Monday 
through Friday only, are available at 
Detroit Edison and First Federal of 
Michigan. They are also available at 
AAA metro Detroit of flees. 

The event runs through Sunday, 
Sept. 24. Ample free parking is 
available. 

Homearama, the annual public 
showing of new idea houses built es
pecially for public display by mem
bers of the non-profit Builders Asso
ciation of Southeastern Michigan, is 
currently under way with expanded 
viewing hours. 

In the Hills of Oakland subdivi
sion, on Adams Road just north of 
Dutton, north of Rochester, 
Homearama will be open 3-11 p.m. 

* 

LONE PIKE VILLAS 
Move right Into (hit exception*! end unit renchl Deck to private perk-like 
area, great room with fireplace, wet bar, full bath In tower level. Lote of 
•lorege apece. Two cer attached garege. Main level laundry. $148,000 
H-S1M0 

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY 
Over 4900 eqvere feet on over en ecre, DfemeHo entry, greet room end 
dining room have connecting we* bet for convenient enterlemmg, 3 flre-
plecee, ekyWghte, PeeerWe •tudto over lerge 3 cer gerege. $909,009 H-49004 

C LUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

LAIC1 PKOWTAO* 
•eevWwt oontemporery wKh forte*** Worvertne Lefce frontage. Feetvree 4 
bedroome, 2½ Nrttw, tarn** room, t ftreptoeee, kerf* wraa-eround deck, 
•twdto oeHmg In Irving roem. Weft-out kwef level $2*2400 H-H7M 

BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME! 

G kn Otkt <* « (*rfact bt«nd of kith Mhw#l twtuty In i modUnd **Mt% wkk 
p*vd» and «tw«nw, tnd of tkik •oj-hbtkMkm-thrt'i rht C*m Otlkt Ap*rtwwnt 
Community. |f» • Untyk »ln*t of to Hit*, «nd Wt arriUtx K I W I to-ivf. 
S»curi»y, Pttficr, ttx uttbnM* h\ luwty.. .*M <rf tttt tMrfi ymt'n boUng httnt 

ho*»m thov&ttJty mim*4 into ttx d«t<gn. M e « i RMW* ftwn « pUc* k> Kvt.. ,lo • 
ItfiHjIf. Makt * nwtt tp Gtri\ OtM % 

ftt>Ol $1/100 '•;. OPBN DAILY 12-5 pM (Clow<» TW»d»y) 

Prteerrtedby: 
nt wore InfocinerJoo 

\fnc 341-75» 347.5895 
AwJ^Pl'Pi • • 

• • / 
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316 Wealland 
JMrden'City 

8Y OWNER . 2 bodrqom ranch, VA 
car gaVagp, maintenance d w vinyl 
siding. large lot walk to elementary 
& Wgh schools. $55,900 ' 421-2916 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large living 
room wtlh dining el, finished ba$e-
menil central air, stove, refrigerator 
4 dishwasher, aluminum sided brick 
front 2 car garage with opener, 

$/6,900 

21" 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTLANO. Uvonta Knoois. 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2½'car garage, 
fireplace, excellent - condition. 
«64.900. After 6 - . - 522-H81 

WESTLANO - sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch with central air, 2½ car ga
rage. 25x9 covered porch, nice (am
ir/ area, must see. $56,900 665:7611 

312 Livonia 

V Vz ACRE 
flarnb:<ngi ranchon fantasia large 
fenced lot. 1.621 sq. ft. rrakes this 
famifyhome perfect foe entertaining. 
Large 24 x t8 family room with fire
place. 3 bedroom*, VA baths. 2 car 
allached garage, formal . dining 
room, new carpet throughout, large 
deck. AH this tor $89,900. Call- ' 

GARYJONES ' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

312 Livonia 

- A0U1ETW0ODE0SETTINQ-
. on'a dead end street, makes this 
Coventry Garden colonial very pri
vate. 1700 sq. ft 3 bedroom brick, 
formal dmino -room.' large .living 
room. (23x12), with natural fire-

: place, family room, 2'A ca/ garage & 
finished basement. Fantastic brick 
patio, lots bl charm & character. 
CAB GARY JONES OR J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 

WOOOLANDV1EW 
>Va->! INS woods? Need the. city? 
rri's 4 bed(ocm,2 bath contempo
rary oilers both. Optional in-law 
quarters, large living room 4 family 
room. $141,900; Century21 .•". 
Hartford South. - -. .'.•- 464-6400 

317 Redford 
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM 

Brick ranch In 8. Redford. Newfy 
decorated 4 remodeled, open ROOT rIan. Air, 2½ car garage. Finished 

asement mint $77,900. By owner. 
6993 Rockland. By appointment. 
Open Sun. 9/10,12-5. 937-2604 

MC NICHOLS/TELEGRAPH • 3 bed
room ranch, garage; large lot, land 
contract. $3000 down. Vacant move 
in. $29,500. Call owner 355-2604 

REOFQRD-Affordable 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, garage,' quiet 
neighborhood. Close to shopping. 
Only $52,900. Can Joan Andersen. 
Centvry21-Row -.". 464-7111 

313 Canton 

flaceyour Classified RealEstate 
Advertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

: BEAUTIFUL AND BRAND NEW 
Colonial thai U ready for you novrl • 
.4 bedrooms. 2'/i baths, 1st. floor 
laundry, lamify room with fireplace 
end wet bar. custom wood windows, 
cathedral ceiling. Plus much morel 
Over 2000sq;.ft. for $ 149.900. 

: Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CANTON -By owner. Finest In Sun-' 
flower Sub. privacy, premium lot. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, air, 2450sqft. 
best buy. - Evenings 453-0621 

BEAUTIFUL NOTTINGHAM 
WOOOS • Spacious quad-lever en 
premium tot with circular drive For
mal frving & dining rooms.6 bed
rooms, 4 baths, large family room 
with fireplace A.wei bar. an hard
wood floors, separate den (or off-
Ice), bversbod garage with storage 
area, Inground pool with large patio, 
many extra*. $209,900. By Owner. 

' . 425-1460 

BY OWNER. Ann Arbor Rd. Hlx 
.area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement. Family room, 
fireplace. $99,503. - ; /64-2674 

BY OWNER -Woodcreek Farms I I . 
• Walk In the door of this 4 bedroom 
beauty and you'B be sold. Beautiful 
treed and professionally landscaped 
\o\ In prime Ic^atibo^-Tr^TiOfne 
spells custom. Totally maintenance 
free. Features, too numerous Ib-
menfJon. Iqcfude finished basement 
deck and carpeted 2it'car gerege. 
Everything custom, automated and 
Immaculate. Call owner for appoint
ment : - 427-2648 

CANTON NORTH RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central Air, 2 
way fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 
huge basement, $112,900.981-2574 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Priced to setil N. Canton location, 3 
bedroom. VA bath colonial, Florida 
room, fenced. New vinyl windows, 
roof 4 Stalnmastef carpet. $87,700. 
Call Gert. Kaihy or Man/ for Info. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3500 

OPEN AND A1RYI 
Floor plan in this spacious 4 bed
room home. Island counter m large 
kitchen, large family room, formal 
dining room.-fireplace; finished 
basement 2½ baihs, allached oa
rage. $128,000. ._,.• 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
QUAD LEVEL • 3 bedrooms. ,1¼ 
baihs. family room, dining room, 2V4 
car-garage, centre) air, pool. Open 
Son ( 2-5. $91.500.. ' 397^562 

BY OWNER 18468 Gaiman, 3. of 7, 
W. 0( Inkjter. $63,850 show place, 
newer appliances, appointment 
only. Buyers only aft. 4pm 477-7706 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial. 
2½ baths, tMng. dining 4 famDy 
rooms, kitchen, nook, fireplace. 2½ 
car; attached ga/age/opener, freshly 
painted. Stove, dishwasher, central 
sir. Approximately 2200 sq.ft. im
mediate occupancy. $139,900. 

932-1279 or 478-8434 

BY OWNER • 5 Mile between Merrl-
man 4 Farmlngton, newly decorated 

. 3 bedroom aluminum sided home. 2 
car garage. $73,000.1 . 477-6374 

BY OWNER 7 Mile 4 Merriman 
area. 3 bedroom brick'ranch, 2 car 
garage, finished basement w/bar. 
dose to school*. $68900. 474-7568 

CLEAN. 2 BEOROOM. aluminum 
ranch. Breezeway. garage, nice lot 
gas heat, storms/screens, awnings, 
appliances, extras. Immediate occu
pancy. $4 5.900/Coo vent local Mott-
gage. Serious? Leave message: 

'•• 348-3504 

COMFY COLONIAL' 
.4 bedrooms. ivt baths. 2'A car ga
rage, central air. updated, Castle 
Gardens Sub. 37960 floss,-S-of «r 
W. of Newburgh, Immediate occu
pancy. Open Sun -12-5pm. 464-3246 

v': GREAT ARE A 
3 bedroom brick ranch with central 

-alr.kKefiehTfuH'SeW-Tmlshed base
ment, i'A car garage, plus carport 
behind garage. Asking $114.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400' 
LIVONIA-A MUST SEEl 

3 bedroom brick ranch, central air, 
large deck, Inground pool; close to 
shopping, appliances, drapes. In
cluded. New carpat. bath in*, en
trance doors 4 mirror dp set doors. 
$(6,000. .Ci»_fo>appt.J__4 27j?32 

314 Plymouth 

SOLID INVESTMENT 
For those that are tired of piling rent 
receipts or for the growing family. 
Here Is a solid well maintained brick 
bungalow. Finished upstairs offers a 
large third bedroom while the base
ment adds room for entertaining or 
possible-foorth-bedroom. Separate 
dlnlng_ room end garage too. 

TYECULVER 
RE/MAX loo. .34.8-6006 

START PACKING 
Absolutely perfect in 4 out discrlbes 
this super brick ranch located on 
beautiful street In great part of 
town, -formal dining room, famlry 
room, basement updated furnace A 
air, pfcj* 15x30 Mground pool, -
offeredatjust $63,500 

Century 21 
'. COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heighti 

FIXER UPPERS STAY HOMEI 
This one Is already done, freshly 
painted, cenl/al air, newer furnace. 
new wiring, and extra insutletlon. 

, .Formai dining room, 2.-bedroom 
starter or retkee home for • small 
price. Even has a 2 car garage. 
$41,900. Can BiSRugg. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. 459-6000 

320 Homw 
Wayrwj County 

BY OWNER! bEAUtU 5 bedroom 
Colonial In Lakepoint. Uvtng room. 
dining room, famlry room, first floor 
laundry; 2 fun. 2 {A baths, finished 
basement, hard wood floors. Large 
lot. Immediate occpancy. Can altar 
4pm, ••-.- . 420-2394 

COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms. famBy 
room, fijeplace, formal dining room, 
library, air, quiet court setting, 1/2 
acre lot 11120 Academy Court. -

459-3832 

1ST OFFERING 
Avaiableon this Halo-American new 
construction. 3.200 sq. ft 4 bed
room brick on large lot 30 x 15 fam
By /bom, den. sun-room, 2½ baths, 
formal dmlng room, 3 car side en
trance . garage. 60V> completed. 
Many more amenities lo offer. 
$329,000. CaD for more information: 

GARY JONES 

Remerica' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

f 459-6222 
315 Norlhvlll«-No»l 
LOVELY 3 bedroom, 1½ bath home 
located In a very.desireable sub V> 
Nov! large family room/format liv
ing room 4 dining room. A must seel 

$129,905.N2.4JA-N" . _ . . 
""•~ "ERA COUNTRY RIDGE-. 

348-6767-

NOV! - BeAutifut 3 bedroom coloni
al, 2« baiM, cenuarair, M base
ment large yard, new carpeting, 
Nov! schools, must see, 2252iDeer-
fWd. By Owner. Foe appt: 349-4125 

•SALEM-NorthVUle »cf>ools. Approxt-
malely 2200 sq. ft. boose on 6 beau
tiful ecres. 17.000 sq. ft barn with 
arena This Is a remodel. Drywan not 
up. you complete. $195,000. By 
owner after 6,348-5434 

IIVONIA-Cieen 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 6 Mile 4 Levan are*. Famfy 
room and fireplace. 2 bathi, W 
basement, 2 car attached oarage 
Asking $ 124.900. Century 21-Row 

484-7111 

LIYONIA-Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2¼ bathe, plus full bath In 
basement l i t floor laundry, dir.lng 
room, family room 4 fireplace. 
Wood dec*. Center entrance. 2 car 
allached garage. $ 157,000. 
Cenfury21-fiow 464-7111 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots AvaHablol 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

591-3433 
NEAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, per-
Hatty finished beeetnent, central air, 
2 car garage. Po*»*c4e Land Con-
t (Kt $M.5O0. By Owne<.'421 0441 

. NEWER SHARP RANCh - T be? 
rooms, large tot, caMrai a" 
•A fLilshtd baeamefi 8 Mi^/ 

.Middlemen. $68,700. <;i-33«7 

316 Wwlland 
O^dfnCKy 

NEW BOSTON; 4 bedroom brk* 
Ranch, indoor pod. Open house. 
Sat 4 Sun. 35993 Widow. $162,900. 
Can - . 694-6709 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfWd 

BIRMINGHAM-By Owner. 2 large 
bedrooms, loft, 1 bath, country 
kitchen, open floor plan, tile 
throughout, oak floor*, everything 
new or recent $106,900. Open 
house Sun. 1-5.908 Davis. 645-0395 

BIRMINGHAM • updated 3 bedroom 
with fireplaoe in Uvtng room, large 
family room, hardwood floors, large 
wood deck, newer carpeting in bed-
roortv$ 104,500. , 644-2049 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Intown 
Cape Cod. newly renovated, 3 bed
rooms, 2 fun baths, natural fire
place, hardwood floor*, central air, 
2 car garage. Immediate occupancy 
By appointment. 646-3442 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick 
home. 1¼ car garage. Wen kept 
nice neighborhood. 1694 Mertoa . 
Can. . 646-4460 

Bloorrifield Ranch 
Best buy In BtoomfieW area with Bir
mingham schools. Popular Hickory 
Hgts. Sub. Large private lot and wen 
maintained home. Extra large famlry 
room, huge glass Florida room, pri
vate garden patio. See before you 
buy. $159,600. Caflr -

JUOYJONES 
CENTURY21 

Town4 Country 642-6100 

302 P^rrurv^it'-8ioomfidd "-.>. 
•' 303 We$i BioofflWd-Otcha/d lake 
• 304 FarrrUrtflftvFtrrrJngtort HCls 
#>$• Brighton. Hirtand, Wiled lake 
306 Southfiefd-U'.Vup . • 
307 South Lyon. Miiford, Highland 
308 Roch«l«f-Trcy 
309 Roya! Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods < ' 
310 Wixom^^p^c^tjnjon laXe 
311 OaklandCburJy Homes 
312 Lrvonii --.."•• " 
313 Canlon. 
3J4 Pf/rnouth - v 
315 NorthviBe-Novi 

.316 WesUind-«a,'denCity -
317 Bedford ' 

' 318 OearboVn-Oearborn Heighls 
319 GtossePoinlt 
3J0 Korr*s-WfyneCoOnry' 
321 Hwnes-liwigston County 
322 Korrxa-Mscomb County 

m Homes 
.'Washtenaw County : 

324 Other Sybvbjn Homes 
325 Real Estate Serwes •• 
326 Condos -
327 NewHgm»8yJders 
323 Duplexes I Tollhouses 
330 AMrtmemj 
332 WoWe Homes . 
333 Northern Property 
334 CvttfTo^ftrjperty 
335 TTmeShire ' 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Cc^tiryHcme •.••'. 
339 lots 4 Acreage , 
340 Lake Rrrer Resort Property 
342 lake Front Property 
34« Cemeterylots ' 
35 J Bu$inesj4Profess«yial 

BoMingj - ' • . ' ; • • " 
352 Commerciii/netaJi '-'• 
353 IndusWalWaretouM 

• Salebrlease 
354 IrKomePfoperty "-
356 Imrislment Property 
358 Mc^gage&laririCoot/acfj 
360 BusVwaOppwlurttie* 
361 Mor«y to loari-Borrow 
362 Oal Eslatf Wanted 
364 llsthgjWViled 

* . • 

Rent 
•idO ApartmenU 
401 Furniture Ren^l 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 RentaJAgency 
404 Houses 
405 PrcipertyMomnt 
406 Furnished Hovses 
407 Mob3e Hones . ; 
408 Dupleies • . 
410 Flats 
KM Tmmhou$«/Cono^mW\jtT4 
41̂ I Time Share 
414 Southern Benta,'s 
415 Vacation ften&'j 
416 Halts 
417 Residence to fjtcr-.anje 

419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms ' 
421 living Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted 1» Rent 
42_? Warted lo Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Owiesc«nl Nurs^gHomes 
426 Home Kea>a Care -
427 Foster Care 
426 Homes tor the. Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 Commeroal/RetaJ 
434 Indwtrial/Warehouse 

LeaseorSaie 
436 Office Busneis Space • 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT 

C L A S S I F I E D 

AH real esttte edVerrVsi/v in this newsp$pcr is subject to fhe ^edera/ 
Fait Housing Act 61 I9SS »h»ch mtkes it ifleoal to arfverise "an/ 
preference, limitation or discriminitgn based on race, cokx, reHghn. 
sex. handicap, famiinJ stilus or nationH origin, or intention to make 
an/iuch preference, limititlon or disc/iminalioo." Thji newspaper wM: 
nol knovtingfy accept any advertising tot real estate nhien Is in 
\iofation of the tan. Our readers are hereby infornye4Jha(alt dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are avai'abie on an equal opportunity 
basis 
Ai advertising published in The Observer & Eccenirc <s sx*iect to the 
conditions slated in ihe applicable rale card, copes of wfJch are erasable 
from the Advefiis<-ig Oepa'tmeni. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251. SchocJcraft Road, LVoma. Ml .48150. (313) 591-23O0 the 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserve* the rght not. to accept an ad«ert«ef's 
order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takf» have no authority to bind Jlvs 
newspaper and onfy publication of an eoVert*emen! *.*«> constitute fmai 
acceptance of the advertiser's order.. _ -%-

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

CHARM GALORE! 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
on a tree-Dned street. Affordable 4 
offering a fenced yard, garage, fin
ished Basement newer roof 4 lot* 
ol storage. Can now. $85,500. . 

HEPPARDr 
855-6570 

DON'T RENT,. Cute 2 bedroom 
Farmlngton HUts starter with all ap
pliances and 2 car garage. $53,600. 
By Owner 352-9060 474-3911 

FARMINGTON HfLLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, frving room, kitchen, partially 
finished basement beautiful lot 
$96,900. . 477-4462 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Th/s gorgeous colonial with 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. Is the perfect 
home. Family room, central vacuum 
system. 2 car attached garage and 
new elementary nearby. Just redec
orated. Asking $154,900. ' 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400" 
Priced Unbelievable 

2,900 square loot colonial with 4 
bedrooms. 2 Ml 4 2 'A baths, den. 
famlry room with fireplace. Great 
Farmlngton location. Only $ 168.900. 

Really World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 . 

306 Southfreld-Uthrup 
AFFORDABLE 

Attractive 3 bedroom brick ranch 
r»ar. schools. Features Include f ami-
N room, basement, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard 4 central air. $74,900. 

, HEPPARD 
855-6570 

SOUTHffELO. BY OWNER : 

3 bedroom full brick ranch, fenced 
double lot, finished basemen), 
$56.0007 . 354-3599 

S0UTHF1ELD- 3 . bedroom brick 
ranch, new deck overlooking large 
wooded park-like setting. «ove-ln 
condition. $102,500. 35fct633 

TWO bedroom ranch, large fenced 
In yard, all appliances Included. At
tached garage. $44,900 with option 
lo rent 354-4815 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH 
on large corner lot features 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, famlry room with 
fireplace, dining room 4 finished 
basement with 2 addiiional. bed
rooms, 2 car attached garage. 
$143,600. . 

CENTURY 21 
fHartford South-West -

471-3555 437-4111 

8LCOMF1EL0 TWP. . 4 bedroom, 2 
hA 2 half bath colonial. 3 ca/ ga
rage, beautifully landscaped, 
Bloomfieid' Hits Schools. Great 
room, dining room, IMng room 4 i -
brary. Fantastic buy) Asking 
$359.600,^^ negotiable- 851-3070 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - By Owner. 
4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ bath*, al
lached garage. W acre lot on pond, 
Bloomed Hills Schools, $230,000. 
Open Sun. 1-4pm. - 646-6252 

AFFORDABLE" 
is the bev.way to describe this 
1,400 so ft 3 bedroom trf-tevel in 
Surrey Hgts: Sub. 1½ baths, 2½ car 
garage, family room. Home In mova-
in condition. Home Warranty provid
ed. Only $74,900. Ask for. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
A PRIVATE hillside selling, 140' 
frofiteye, 3 bedroom brick home. 
large IMng room with gat fireplace, 
epeclout formal dining room. 2 M 
baths, country kitchen with many 
cupboards 4 fois of counter apace. 
full basement with good storage, 2 
car brick garage, cedar cfoaets 4 
many, many more extras! $77,900. 

Call Gail Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 • '•* -

UNIQUE STUDIO HOME with loft 
608 Emmons, between 14 4 Lincoln. 
2 car garage, extra lot, newty reno
vated. Lease $725. To buy 
$110,000 Term*avaflaWe.641-2470 

303 WMtBloomfWd 
Orchard Uk« 

LAKEFRONT HOME on Green lake, 
CcVnpletefy remodeled. 3 bedrooms, 
3 - baths, walk-out finished base
ment, office, library. Ma/ty extras. 
$379.000.3524455or 360-2721 

PRICEO FOR QUICK 8ALE « 3 bed
room brick ranch In Birmingham 
schools. FemHy room. Walnul Ik. 
privileges. $ 122,000. 855-3064 

W BLOOMFIELO. H. Polomae 
Green - by owner. Beautifully main
tained 4 bedroom brick 2 story colo
nial, with 1st Door laundry room 4 
den. Oardeo Kitchen, private deck, 
many upgrades. Mature tree*. 
Choice location, rmt t* schools. 
»173.900. Phone 662-1630. 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Waited Laka -

BRKJHTON-Custom 4 bedroom 
ranch, finished wetk-oul basemeni, 
prime eub. Pleasant Vaney 4 Spen
cer. $164,500, negotiable. 229-5503 

BRIGHTON TtfVp.. love^ 3 yr. old 4 
bedroom O pm Cod on acre lot In 
prime sub. freutralfy decorated, 
wood windows. 3 car garage, deck, 
6 more. $149,000. 227-9116 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom, ettached 
garage,' air, fireplace, large fenced 
yard, trees. Needs TLC. Appraised 
al $53,500. win take $47,500 or less 
(Of quick sale. By owner' 357-4723 

306 SwthfteW-Lalhrup 
Birmingham schools, 1966 4 bed
room, 1H b«tft colonial; lamBy 
room, fireplace, 2 car attached, tut 
basement Immediate possession. 
$109,000. By owner. 647-2253 

SOUTHFIELO, 29469 Everett. N. of 
12; W. of Greenfield. 2 bedroom, 
possible 3, carport, new driveway 
and sidewalk, new roof/new carpet 
new custom blinds, new furnace, 
new ceiling fans with light fixtures 
through out, good condrtlon. priced 
to selt Back-lo-back with eiomenta-
ry school Open House. Sun 12-5. 
Call owner 10-5. Mon-Sal: 665-5402 

COUNTRY LIVING 
AT ITS FINEST 

3200 sq. ft. ranch on almost 4¼ 
acres. 400 ft. of private tree lined 
drhre. 7 docywa.ls overlooking beau
tiful setting. Rolling end treed, fin
ished walk out basernenl. 2 fire
places, 2'A car garage, large 4 llerd 
deck, 3 bedroom*. 2¾ baihs, 1 year 
home warranty. Offering Jand con
tract term*. $174,900. AskjoxCurt 
Oo^ercf TlmHaggerty: ' . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400-

322 Hom-M'"""--. 
Macomb.County 

BY OWNER. MT. CLEMENS 
3 bedroom, 2 story. $6,000 down 
assumes $17,500 land Contract. 
Can . • 465-4887 

RESTORED FARMHOUSE C A . t 
acre. Shelby lo'wnihip. Uika 
5choo<j,-26 mile Rd,-.W. of Stoney 
Creek Park. $163,000 781-6721 

325 Real Estate 
Servlcea..-, 

LOTOWNERS; 

2 story quality modular now on dis
play. Place on your foundation with
in 90 d»y» Oa/iing Homes 00 Novi 
Rd., i block 3. of Orand River • 

'313-344-4330 -• 

320 Condoa 
AUBUPN HILLS, lorely 2 bedroom 
condo, ejceltenl condition, 2nd sto
ry. Overlooks a pond. $47,900: 

540-2768 or 334-9490 

AUBURN HILLS. Attractive 1 bed
room plus den, all appliances, car
port, freshly painted, very reason
ably priced at $39,900. 8 / owner. 
Rental optign available. 44-8166 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - 2 bed
rooms, 1 baih. carport, appliances, 
new windows, walk to-shopping, 
$53,000: -646-4325 or 664-8914 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO - Complete
lyremode'od In neutral colors.. 
Extras include finished basemeni, 
patio and new garage; $79,500 Can 

649-4575 or 322-6457 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO 
Prime downtown location. 

2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. 8y owner. 
549-5197 or 645-6972 

BIRMINGHAM. WILLIAMSBURG 
1600 Graefield. End unll. 2 bed-

J rooms, finished basemeni. Afl appli
ances, newfy docoraled. Immediate 
occupancy, $79,500. r476-7546 

8!RMINGHAM:'18124 Kinross - by 
Owner. BeauiM. spacious Beveriy 
Hills' Townhouse. Buyers onfyl Ap-
polntment, leave message 647-1 l i l 

BLOOMFIELO Condo. Excellent lo
cation Long lake/Woodword. Spa-
clous 2nd Floor. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
living, dining room,-den. neutral de
cor, central air. screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage, large storage 
room, laundry. $160.000.. 689-0357 

BY OWNER. NORTHVILLE country 
place, - beautiful 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, new window*, newer carpet, 
central air, kitchen appliances, fire
plaoe. garage,. finished basement 
$96,0O0..OwneranxJovs. 464-7641 

308 Rocheater-Troy 
BY OWNER • 3.200 sq ft. colonial. 
New kitchen, 5 bedrooms. 3'.1 
baths, finished basement, sprin
klers, hot tub, central aJr, nicely 
landscaped, backs to 5 acres ol 
woods. $236,500. 649-0194 

ROCHESTER HHL8 - 3 bedroom; 1 
bath ranch, an appliances.' washer/ 
dryer. «!| fixtures 4 wtndoo treat
ments, |&rge unfinished basement .4 
deck, central a'r, attached 2 car ga
rage, fireplace 4 cathedral ceiling In 
living room.-6'yrs "* ~ ' 
condition. $109,900. 

old, ejcellent 
651-7990 

ROCHESTER HILLS Cumberland 
Sub. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths, on commons area. All ameni
ties. $152,000. Open Sunday 2-5 

651-2767 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Impressive 3 
bedroom, 3VJ bath great room 
ranch. 2300 sq. ft. prime wooded 
lot 3 large bay windows, completefy 
finished lower level with large win
dows, carpeted office, »'et bar and 
loads of hidden storage. Profession-
aBy decorated, tons of cvslom fea
tures. Vaiieystream Sub, Ct. loca
tion, walking' distance to school. 
Open House Sat. 4 Sun. 1 to 5.. 
$196.500.652-9679 652-8944 

TROY-Birmingham schools, 4 bed
room colonial. 2'A baths, sun room, 
finished basement,'move In . -
condition. Can '644-5651 

TROY: Priced for quick sale! 4 
bdedroom. 2A ftath Colonial. 2050 
sq fl air, family room with fireplace, 
security system. Call . 641-7486 

TROY- 3 bedroom colonial, t j l floor 
master bed 6 laundry. Great room, 

horary 4 professional land dining 
scape. Many"exir'as 
Way. $220,000.' ' 

4576 Whisper 
7799246 

TROY. 3 bedroom custom built 
ranch w/fufl basemeni on 1.4 acre 
sol 3 car garage, 1 yr. old. Large 
deck. in. .rear-w/complele privacy. 
Many built in 4 custom features. Bir
mingham Schools. $368,000. Afier 
5pm for appointment .256-2648 

WELL MA1NTAINE0, 2400 Sq. Ft. 3 
Bedroom Colonial N. Troy. Hard-
woo* floors, many extras. $199,000. 
Buyers onfy. . 828-7492 

MILFORO/HARTLAND. By owner. 4 
yr. old quad tevef, 2,150 sq ft. plus 
2,016 *q f t pole barn, on over 10 
partially wooded rolling acres with 
pond, great view, many custom fea
tures, simple assumption. $118,000. 
BvyersonJy. 667-9.484 

WlLFORO » $64,900. Trtlevel. 2 car 
garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baihs. short 
walk to downtown Mkford. Move-In 
condition 685-0856 

2 ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPS 
1. Ranch style unit 2 bedroom*, 
large IMng room/dlnlng rpom, Insu
lated porch 4 Ml basemeni, 1 ca/ 
attached garage. Clubhouse 4 take 
access $64,500, . 

2. Extra nice ranch unit fcturet large 
bedroom. 1½ baths, dining room, 
kitchen with appliances 6 finished 
basement Beautiful clubhouse 4 
pool $57,500. Cajl Norm Steb at 
Cenlury 21, Hartford South-Wesl, 
437-4111 OT471-3554 

304 Farmlngton-Farmfngton Hllla 

0 « N HOUfJE, 8 * 4 Sun 12-5, 
. lovely country »«•. ' * *t<wy Cap* 
Cod, 2-3 bedroome. 7 hetf«. beee-
mem. garage, 2 *4 petty wooded 
acre*. I I I4>00. Mart *2ifii7 

•if':. ,, 
Six.;. 

ftPAfttaitM CLEAN 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. fintet>ed baaemwit, VA 
car garaga, to much dsiiisd no*«-
d*H Meadowe Mvat m* $47,500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford SOUTH 

261-4200 
fMQtJt prtveae ranch attacfred 2A 
car on 3 tmt lot*, 3-4 teevooma. 
MctMA, dWhg room IMng room, 
wtsay reom/ttnapSaoa. large roo*i>e. 
«71,600. Tranesarred. 476-M12 

BlOE YOUR TIME In IhH 3 bedroom 
tanch In Irvonia schotfi. 1V* baths, 
new roof, country kitchen ftllh new 
appfance*. full caaement and ga
rage with door opener. Prlca Just re
duced • $70,900. A»k for Gail 
Hodge, Reel Estate One. 326-2000 

SUPER FAMILY ROOM 
With wood burning »tove and 
doorwaa leading to perk-Hie deep 
treed yard. 3 bedrooms, 2 belhs, 
many new and energy efficient fea
ture* throughout thf* brick ranch., 
»69,900. 

CLEAN AND SHARPI • 
3 bedroom ranch In ona ol ihe n ^ t 
de*ire*6«e area* of WeeKend. This 
cute ttartewr homa tyen has a fir»t 
foot l*urx)Tf. Large kitchen, VA 
bathe, 2½ c*t garage and much 
mora. $79,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

W. BIOOMFICID-By Owner. Beau
tiful 2 story Colonial. 2.000 aqft 
Mcva-ln Condrtlon. New carpet, win
dow*. 4 pekrt 3-4 bedroom*. m + 
btths, central *fr, large baautrful I 
yard 4 cuftom deck. $144,900. 
Open8un.t-5PM. 661-4746 

310 Wixom-Commerca' 
Union Lake 

- New Listing — 

Commerce To«nsh:p, quafiry limit 4 
bedroom ranch. 2 batbj, f ished 
basement, ax appliance*. 2 car ga"-
rage, great locailort-Mr.-Cleaft lives 
here. Hurry at $84,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 
Convenient/Affordable 

A Fun Place To the 4 Work . 
You can walk to shops, parks 4 res
taurants when you reside at Walnut 
Park Condominiums. Enjoy a greal 
Rochester location at an affordable 
price! 2 bedroom units with Ml 
basement 4 attached garages, start
ing at only $89,900. Open daiTyl 

MBO REAL ESTATE 

CALL MIKE BEATON 

651-6660 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT -.',-

. \ , . FROM 

8^00 A.M. -5:30 P. M. -
MONDAY - THURSDAY • 

- ' ANDfflOM 
- 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. - -

FRIDAY 
• : . - • / . . - , • « . . 

DEADLINES'.: 
; FORCLASSIFIED.'LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAYISSUE: 5 P.M;TUESDAY 

• - ' . " • ' ' • ' • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL -

OAKLAND COUNTY $44r107O 
WAArNE COUNTY 5^1-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

328 Condoa 
WESTLAND. 

CASTLE WOODS 
35601 Hunter Ave, fust S.ol West-. 
land Man 4 Warren Rd. New 2 bed
room, 2½ bath townhouse. 2 ca/ ga
rage, private foyer. Open daily 6 
Sunday t-6pm, closed Thurs 
Priced from $63,900. 
Model: 326-6097 Olfice: 296-7602 

Michigan Realty 

327 New Home 
Builders 

F.J. PINE HOLLOW BUllOlNG CO. 
LIVONIA AREA -JUST REOUCEO 

17176 EBen off 6 Mi. between Farm-
Inglon. 4 Wayne. 2800 sq. fl: spec 
home. Immediate occupancy. 4 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths. Extras. $205.000.. 
NORTHVIllE-PRESTIGIOUSAREA 
Half acre lot, siiil time lo choose 
your color*. 2700 sq.ft., 4 bed
rooms, 2'A baths. Located al end of 
Elmsmere. Norlhviile Estates 
$220,000. Can 348-2514 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

GRAND 8LANC - Hickory Hill 
Farms. 4255 Crestknoil Or. near t-75 
Exit 108 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
2371 sq ll Features too numerous 
fo mention. $lt4.900. For Informa
tion 6 appt can beueen lpm-4pm 
Byowner. 694-0505 

336 Southern Property 
NAPLES. FL - LIVE-IN PARADISE 
Fo* more information call. 
Lisa Mor se-R*altor. V8O0-443-087S 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Safe 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Bloomfieid Hills Schools 4 Mailing. 
'/< to 'A acre, fully improved sites 
available. From $137,700. Pond 
sites available from $ 147.700 

CALL 
737-0690 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXURY, SUBURBAN 
Rental Condos.' 7 to'210 units. 
$67.000gross/7 unit, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garages. Management 
financing available. 313-230-6680 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8afe 

EXCEPTIONAL 
OFFERINGS 

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom townhouse, 
VA baths, basem,ent, some appli
ances, deck. • I $4 2,900 

LIVONIA schools'- *>Ut In 1987.2 
spacious bedrooms. 2 fun baths. 
basement • dining room, carport. 

$79,900 

NOVI - Old Orchard, 3 bedorom co
lonial, 1½ baths, basement, dinlno 
room, quick occupancy, $76,900 

UVONtA - University Park. 2 bed
room townhouse, IV* baths, sitting 
room, finished basement, air. 
attached garage $99,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
FARMINGTON HILLS BeachwOOd 
Luxury huge one bedroom, iv* bath, 
with balcony overlooking woods. 
Cvporl, wet bsr, clubhouse, poo), 
basement Approx. 1100 iq ft, 
$59,900 or rent at $630. Sman pets 
553-S929 ; - ' 353-4555 

FARMIffGTON HILLS: Beechwood 
HiH Condo. 1st floor spedou*, gor-
geousry decorated 1 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, custom kitchen, alarm. Basq-
ment New furnace. Ckib House, 
Poof, Carport. $72,000. 651-5739 

GORGEOUS CONDO • 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, upper unit/deck In desirable 
12lh Estate. Farmlngton hins. Pool. 
Tennis courts. $73,900. 4 Seasons 
Reefty. Ann Powers 562-6444 

NOVI. 2 bedroom, VA bath, base
ment, garage, appliances, central 
air, pool, tennis club. Great location. 
$66,500. By Owner, . 661-5026 

ORCHARD-lAXe-. "t-6967 2 » 3 -
/oom. 2 bath, second floor, 1,000 
»q. ft. Pool, tennis; Reduced lor 
quick sale $59,900. 553-3537 

PLYMOUTH '•' BRADBURY. 2 bed-
room*, basemeni, 2 carports, 
appliances., excellent location. 
$65,000. By owner. 459r5616 

UNION LAKE- newfy redecorated. 3 
bedroom home, on Cooley Lake 
large Vvlr,g room, fieldstor.e fire-
ptece. new carpeting ihroughout 
2vt car garage, on extra lot 
$174,500. lake* Realty. . 

. Cindy Kwaplch; 363-3407 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

304 FaVrnftygtOfl 
FarmmjlOfl HWfa 

BY OWNER lovely 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Bti-AIrt H M Bub.• Newfy 
palmed 4 carpeted. FWehed base
ment, famay room. 2 car gergege. 
green houee. $65,000, 
31561 lamar. 474-3121 

E. lincoinahira, near 11 MM 4 
Middfebefi For sale by owner, 2300 
»q. ft, ceforiiai. 4 bedroom*,' 2'A 
baihs. 2 car oarage. Asking 
$150,000. Open Set. I Sun., if. 

476-4660 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom*. 1¾ 
bain*, central »>t, updefed bath* 4 
kitchen, lerga femfy room, lot* of 
extra*. 21006-laurerwood. By 
owner, $f 19,900. 477-9)91 

OPEN HOU8E 6UN0AY: 12 10 6. 
Immacuiaia 3 bedroom Ranch, 1M 
baths, newfy carpet, natural fire
place. VA attached garage. Mult 
*aell>63.600,Cail . 474-9561 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

V »89,800 
City Wattr and 3«w#r 

A PRIZE PACKAGE 
is what you'* find in this unique & 
charming home. Quality throughout. 
3 way fireplace; studio cefflngs, (am
ity room, deck 4 walk-cut lower 
level. Nicely landscaped on 1 acre 
with beaulifuf pine trees. Park like 
setting. Area of exclusive homes. 
Rochester Schools $137,500. 

WARE-PIOOINGTON 
627-2846 

' A\A*Mi*w A t a i l t « JhAaajaMiatm aliBk *^k%^^*a*^ A ^ ^ ? * W w / a w p a*? cnoopv worn 
' ^ M V ^ ^ ^ M ^ M ^ A eMI^iariie^i^aiadif â Bkkâ a*> • • 
. W l ^ a r - . a W W W l i m . - ':. : ; . OM^*> 

Weekdaya 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
We^kenda 1 p.m. * 8 p.m. 

M<K*#I 471-5462 Office 788-0020 

t>/*cwv*~ Interrcnon'ift'rOit^'tf 
i t^ *ne* id io«ow trouM 10 si i i^ry 

' . . . I 

ClARKSTON - 6430 Snbwapple, 3 
bedroom brick, 1500 'sq ft. IMng 
dining 4 famity room*, 2 baihs. 2 car 
attached garage, beautifully 
landscaped. $91,900. 825 4938 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS, 3 Mdroom 
colonial I H baths, den. bleached 
wood floors, remodeled kitchen, 
wood deck, backyard, move h con
dition. . \ 646-6033 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom ranch. 
1'.> baihs. new carpet," drape* 4 
bnnds. finished basemeni. 2 car at 
lethW garage. $75,900. «93-1724 

LAKEORiON • 
2 story. 3 bedroom, on 2 large 
fenced-in lots. $62,900. NolO. * 
Byowner 693-2790 

MADISON HEIGHTS: No down pay-
menl 2 bedroom*, garage. $48,500. 
$?7M clov'ng costs;.$550/rno. In
clude* taxes and insurance 30 
years 95>4t»fldcontract 
Mid-Thumb Realty, • 313 648-21i1 

PLYMOUTH HOMESTEO ESTATES 
The area* grandest condominium*. 
With prices starling m the low 
$300«. these spectacular homes oi
ler unbelievable standard features: 
Exteftsrve use of beveled end leaded 
glass; outdoor Jenn-AV for steak 
eookouts; handmade oak caNntry, 
vanities. < and wet bar; concrete 
waik-̂ n, vauitad for secure storage; 
en woodwork stained end varnished. 
This will be a gated community. 20 
ft. tan great rooms are accented by 
large expanse* of gtaa*. W* may be 
a wen kept secret but only 7 of 21 
unit* remain: soma wtth Immediate 
occupancy, located 'A ma« W. of 
6hektoo Rd. off 0( Ann Arbor TraJL 

Open 7 day*. 
Offered exdusfvery through 

LOREN2 4 ASSOC . REALTORS 
' ' • . 453-7000 

CANTON-Wegon Wheel, 1973 V»n-
daie. 14 x-70. 2 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, central air. excellent condi
tion. $9,900. 495-0563 

CHAMPION 1986. 24x60. 3 bed
room. 2 balh. lot* Of extras, beauti
ful Westland Meadows. $35,000 Al
ter 6pm 326-6465 or B.!l 695-0606 

.CHILOS LAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 M O N J H S 
FREET1ENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 
COLONNAOE 14x70, 1976, 3 bed
rooms,'2 full baths, all appliances 
Included. Must sent $13,700. lake 
Vi«a Mobi'e Home Park, Oxford. 

V 538-071» 

COME LIVE IN NOV! MEADOWS 
A premium community offering Ihe 
finest amenities Including profes
sional on-site management club
house, pool, and a peaceful country 
atmosphere with alt the city conveni
ences. Located on Napier Rd.. W. of 
Wlxom Rd . S.'ol Grand River, Just 
off 1-96 and onfy mlnules Irom 
Twelve Oaks Malt. 

30 new 4 preowned, single 4 double 
wide, 2 4 3 bedroom homes, priced 
from $13,000. We have one for you 
too. 

Slop by today and lake advantage 
ol this special savings offer. Pur
chase any preowned home through 

1M 
ough 
by 9/ our Novi Meadows sales olfce 

30/89 and receive your tsf month's 
lolrentFREEl 

QUALITY HOMES 
344-1988 

FARMINGTON HIlLS/NOVI AREA 
Highland HJBS I* located on 
Seeley Road N. of Grand 
River, 1 mile west of Kag-

. aw ; , 
14x70 Cambridge. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Large utility room with laundry 
tub. Large kitchen with Island stove. 
AJr, enclosed porch, premium site. 
$14,900. 

14x70 Bendix 2 large-bedrooms, 
front kitchen. 1 balh, washer/dryer, 
central air. immaculate! Reduced to 
onl/$14^O0' 

Offered By QviaJity Homes ' 
Can Joanne For Appointment -

474-0320. 

BRtGHTON-FairJane Meadcvs sub. 
Green Oaks T*p S'fes at $30,000. 
Call Anit* Larson. RM-229-5474/ 
Michigan Group 227-4600 

8ROOKSI0E VILLAGE SUB. - Can
ton -lot backs to. private park. 
$30,000. Neighborhood of $.150,000 
homes. CaD: 561-0149 

CANTON- IVt Acres, corner Michi
gan 6 Beck, 550x750 ft. Water, gas. 
sewer avai'abie. $125,000. terms. 

'636-6731 

FARMINGTON HHIS • Acreage, a 
little less than 1 acre on Drake Rd. 
north of 20930 Drake Rd. $60,000. 

771-36750/779-2527-

FRANKFORT-BENZlE COUNTY. 76 
secluded acres: prime hunting land 
off black top road. Property -In
cludes: stream, pond, lake access 4 
buiid/vg sites, $24,000 assumes my 
land contract 8t $200/mo. .or 
$43.000cash. Eves. 634-3732 

da/s, 641-2669 

HAZEL PARK• 
30x114 

358-7777 

by 1-75 
$2,400 

or 358-9801 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Join the exclusive MJfprd Pine 
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 acre 
home sites adjacent to Kennsing-
lom Park. These spadous sites are 
located 2 mile* North ol 1-96 on 3. 
Milford Rd ,$50,000 - $87,500..TWs 
is Ltxury tying! For Free brochure, 
and more Information can. Linda 
Siemer. 362-4150 

MILFORD RO/Kensington Park 
area. 24, surveyed, perked lots. VA 
acres each. $i-Miinen, discounted 
40*/i lor all. Engineered surveyed 
Township approved Rd. 463-0114 

MiifORO TWP., 3 ec/es Secluded 
private setting, end ol cul-de-sac, 
wooded and rolling. 8. of GM Rd.. E. 
of Hickory Ridge. Area ol $300,000-
$750,000 homes. Underground utui-: 
tie*. BeautifuL $89,900. 

348-11110*681-0634 

• NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful vie* 
of goil course Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

PLYMOUTH. 'A acta tot. build your 
own custom home in custom sub, 
$74,900 
Can Ron Cook 459-3400 

PONTlAC: Josh/n/Waiton. n«at Pis
tons Palace. 50 x 130. sewer, water.. 
paved. $3,900. Can 559-9997 
or . . - • • : . - • • 558-9637 

SOUTHLYON 
Beaulifuf 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

SPRlNGFiElO TWP.. near Oarks-
ton. 11 acres on Scott Rd. with lots 
ol privacy Perked. Land Contract 
terms. — \625-4938 

FARMINGTON . 14 X 70ft to be 
moved Bayview,- 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garden tub, fireplace, air. 
ExceOeni condiiton. 474-3366 

FLEETWOOO 1966 • Weslland 
Meadows, t4 x 70. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, at appliance*. Excellent con
dition. Mustse«.$ 17.600. 729-5087 

SOUTHF1EIO CONDON Ml be
tween Northwestern 4 Telegraph, 
end unit 2 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 
large Ifvtng room, dining room, afl 
kitchen appliance*, fireplace, porch, 
a'arm, pool, bar-b-que, garage, fun 
basemeni. »7 8,000.,Julie. 646-1225 

TROY • NortnfleW HiH*. 2 bed
rooms, VA bath*, decorated m neu
tral colors. New carpeting, finished 
basemeni. $91,000. 
Day*: 653-2860 Eve*: 641-8428 

TROY • 170J Brehlwood. 2 bed
room*, new carpel, finished base
meni, pool, tenni*. $91,600. Good 
location. Eve*. 641-7458 

W BLOOM FIEIO • Knight abridge, 
newfy decorated. move-In condition. 
2400 s o l i , allached 
$149,000. E-2 terms. 

garage. 
663-3638 

W. BLOOMFIELO contemporary 
end unit ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
Mt bath, prhate entrance. 1 car at
tached garage, open floor plan. Pri
vate patw, beautiful vtaw. Pool, ten
nis court, clubhouse. $109,600. 
Motfveied aemr, By appointment 
leave message. 641-699« 

WHY RENT? Whan you can own an 
attfectrvery decorated second fsoor, 
2 bedroom coado m the 13 Mfle-
Woodwefd area? Neutral decor -
fresh and clean, laundry area In 
building. . Pet* an welcome 
$47,600 

NORTH ROYAL OAK CONOO -One 
of the finest location* In Tower Park. 
8)eoond floor unit ©v«riooka pool 
and I* only *f*pi from carport. Neu
tral • carpeting. Frethfy painted-
Coin-op leundry and storage bin in 
buftrjino. A mull aH. $49,909. 
ASK f OR 6U6 BTEWAftt 399-1400 

ftCHWElTZER REAL I8TATC. 
8ETTEA HOMES 4 OAfTOENS 

MOBILE HOME, 1985. 14 X 70 
Pretty 3 bedroom with wood burn
ing fireplace. Exceptlonany clean Alt 
epjpBance* Including washer/dryer 
on* spacious lotm Novl Meadows. 
$21,600. After 5pm 347-0765 

NASHUA 1985, 14*70. %77x21 ex-
pando. move right In. Fmt/ fur
nished. New appliances, bull(-in 
stereo, dishwasher. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balh*. Wooden shed. $23,000 or of-
far. Canton 453-7673 

NEW OROEREO DOUBLE WlOE 
Wiyl aided, shingle roof, oak cabi
net*, dishwasher, washer-dryer, 
garbage disposal, central air. Deliv
ered aind eel up. $26,900. 
Act 1.--. 9424640 

OWN YOUROWNHOME 
. Quality built affordable 
: Housing by Patriot • 

Easy financing, 
low monthly payments, ' 

CALL MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
*HOME TOWN USA-

59*4)60« 

PATRIOT, 1965. 2« x 60. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, large kitchen, ca
thedral ceffing. shed, exterior tghts. 
private yard. Musi ten lo buy new 
noma,$34.900/be*t 695-6133 

THREE BEOROOM moMe home, 
under warranty. $15,900. Act 1. ' 

942-0640 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

GAYLORO AREA - 6p*cious U»e 
front home, with tpptox. 300 ft of 
water. 2 side*, garage. Resort at/to 
IMng with 1« hoi* ootf course within 
development. $196,000. . Oaylord 
Mortgage 4 n*«lty 617-732-5119 

HKJOINS HOUGHTON lake New 3 
bedroom chalet axcaaeni lake ec-
oee*. do** 10 Stat* land. Wooded 
W.fSOjWO. ••• $22-0342 

10 BEAUTIFULLY WOOOEp ACRES 
6 ma** east of Torch l » W * AWen. 
Secluded hunting end/camping. 

Edeor, trat* rpad accee*. $9500. 
down, $95/mo.. 10¾ Land 

act. Can Northern Land Com
pany . - 616 »38-1097 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 
8UNCITY.W..ARIZONA 

i bedreom*. 2 bsth*. larga duplex, 
furnltura, take ihe st/e*s out of mov
ing. mov*-M i Bv». 1-M7-8J17 

WARREN-SCHOENHERR4 6'.tM.ie 
40x134, $3995 
Van Dyke-« Mile. 40x116, $2995 

' 351-4456 

WARREN- Van Oyke-8'.i Mile. 
50x 100 Commercial. -
$15,000 Term*. 

435-9993 or 558-6356 

WBIOOMFIELO 
Beautiful wooded lot in new Swan 
Creek. City water 4 . sewer, paved 
cul-de-sac road. 855-1459 

•— West Bloomfieid - - - -
fUUYIMPROVEO 
LOTS FOR SALE 
-. 1u0x 135 

AilWalk-ouls 

AUTUMN RIOGESUB 
Bill Phillips, . 737-0690 
WHITE tAKE TWP. 90x140 ft. Nice 
area ol $120,000. homes. Fox Bay 
Sob-$12,000.1ermt — 7 ~ T -

636-6731 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Lois for sale. 
New sub, 100 ft. 4 wider, heavfly 
wooded forisl setting Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Can developer: 

737-2286 

W. BLOOMFIELO • wooded 
homeslte. Secluded, yet m the heart 
of the community. >» acre on prhate 
road. Sewers available. $45,000. 
Oay*. 758-9210 Eve* 661-5261. 

340 Lake-River-fletort 
Property 

CA3EVILLE - Quick salet $26,900. 
Assessed $30,000 Private beach 
Mobae home wiih eipando. deck. 
*w gabled roof A wen. large wood

ed 
it gati 

toTTJs 5' TV tower. 355-273« 

JUST IISTEO.- rlverlront Brand 
new. possible 4 bedroom tudor, M 
W*ik%oul basemeni. allached 3 car 
oarage, pr^st« setimg. close lo M-
69. $299,900. Can Kim Sprenger: 
The Prudentisi N>ebauer Realtor. 

6243015 

342 Lakefront Property 
DOCK YOUR eOAT 4 ENJOY! 

This 3 bedroom brtck ranch has oak 
kitchen with skyftght, fVepiKe in Bv-
mg room, famrfy room, 1st flew 
Isundry, and lot* Of storage! • 
$204,900 F-90k> UN 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

P0RTA0E LAKE • vary large lot 
lakefront 4 ca-val front lovefy old 
cottage pfu, smarter hou** for 
sleepovei guest*. 20 minute* from 
Ann Arbor, Huron River chain of 
lake*. Oafy Associates Reaiior* 
9714370 789*329 

PORTAGE 
LAKE 

^ WATER EOGClAKEf HON! 
Summer tottage. 2 Story, 3 bed
room, oarige. flood beach. (84900) 

Cat 449446« eveMngi 
6lan»York,6«J9378 . 

NELSONS REAL E8TATE 
WHJTMORELAKE 

m ?j ¢, 

file:///iofation
file:///625-4938


'Monday,September4,1989 O&E *3E 

• * • • « » . 

342 lekffront Property 
CAS3 LAKEf ROMT 

OrcnardLakeViHsge 
Specfacv'.ar View . . 

66 x 2SO, reedy to bvW - Mi-34J9 

LAK6 f ENTOH • Exclusive lake »Id« 
4 bedroom horn*, acreage, sptri-
level beach nouse. end doc*. Jv>i 
J42S.0OO. W122SE. PKtM cat Bob 
0 arrow 9-5 *ee>d*y* 3IJ-744-35$0 

Robert Oarrow a Assoc. Realtor* 

IAKE8T.CUIR 
.- Custom contemporary 5 bedroom, 4 

Wbatrn, maid* quartet*, four car 
healed garage, «t««t *e*wali, 8 ton 
b04l M%K 70 * 440. Ask lor Henry 
Franciak. Agent o*ned, 

J CENTURY 21 
: . . ••• AVID, INC/ : 
1776-6100 Eves. 296-2063 

LOSE THE 60'8 TENSION 6 relax 
on sandy Lax* Huron beach froot. 
Ha/risvtrie. Private road leads- to 
cozy 3 bedroom cottage.. 669-6672 

LOWER STRAWHT3 UKE.4S teet 
X iSOIeel.onthewater.eontempo-
rarir-like new. i*o bedroom, 
»135.900.- .363-2666 

PRIVATE «9 sports Due* take. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2,000 so,, ft. 20 X r) Bvlno room. BeavtM Sunsets. 

t.49,900. • . - . 667-9553 

WATERFOftO T»p, • waterfront lov
ers, 12 acres private al purpose Sil
ver LeXe, 1100 I t laxe frontage, 440 
ft. sandy beach. Perfect lor 4 build
ing iites. All utilities. 1 mile from 
Oakland County .Courthouse. Can 
Leslie. Hudson. $66^000, 674-4334 

400 Aptt.Fof Rent 
ALLEN PARK 

RENT 
$410 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Free heal 
• Close to Southlield 

Freeway 
HAMPTON 8QUAREAPTS 

274-367S' •**: 
Birmingham 

WATERFRONT HOME 
double lot, long Lake In Commerce, 
»223,900. 360-0876 
D • 

W. BLOOMf IELO, 4749 Maura Lane 
Walnut lake Sub. • BloomrseM Huts 
Schools, 5 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 
walk out brick ranch, »269.900. 
MicMgan Condo & Real Estate Co. 

737-0255 683-3302 

348 Cemetery Lois 

GRAND LAWN Del/oil, 2 lots. $650 
each or make art offer. 
Ca!t:' 645-2314 

0AKLAN0 HILLS - 4 plots M 'Oar 
don ol Apostles'. WiO sell In pair*. 1 
plol kVChrlstu* Gardens . »400 
each lot. After 6pm. 349-0962 

. TWO CEMETEAV Jot* with twd lawn 
carpets. Michigan Memorial, Fla 
l/ock. SoWng now for »2200 wtn . 
set! lor »'.600 for both. 721-3483 

WHITE CHAPEL Memorial Ceme
tery, Troy Ml. 2 lots. Contact A/leoe 
or tvar, 9am to 6pm. 

.1 —__._ 476-5606 

WHITECHAPEL-TROY 
2 lots. Garden of Memories. Valued 
at »t.«90. Must *e«. »1.200. for 
both. Call 655-1473 

WHITE CHAPEL - TROV 
Garden ol Gethsemane, 2 Vols to
gether, »1500. lor both. 

CaH634-7587 

$51 • Bui. .& Prof eiikm.il 
Bldga, For Sale 

OFFICE BUILOOIQ FOR SALE 
Grand River and Eight Mile. 6000 
to. ft office bviWing. 95% occupan
cy. »210,000. »65,000 down. Bal
ance on land contract.. 476-5222 

WEST DEARBORN 
PRIME PROFESSIONAL 

WE0ICALAREA 
1.600 M . ft. remodeled bunding In
side and out. up to code. Sate or 
lease. By owner. 
TomorJirn. ' 646-8900 

354 Income Property 
FARMINGtON, FLORAL PARK sin
gle unit dwelling, same tenant 3 yr», 
leased lin July '91 at »650. Wonder
ful tenanlsl Excellent second home 
Investment. . 517-649-8957 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4$$ :•"•••. 

>Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 

' •Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
• , U N L t M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-7 77-5616 

A Great Places Company 

, BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, D*UO. Great lo
cation, aB new residents fooerve 1 
mo*, renl free for a Srnited time. 
PleasacaA 644-1300 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENT8 

In heart of town • Newfy remodeled 
Vertical Blind*»Oishwasher 

Disposal •Central air 
•'• 1 Bedroom • From »560 

2 Bedroom - From »660. 
t Mo.'S FREE RENT before 8«pL 15 
266-7766 evearVeekandt 645-6736 

BLOOM FIELD CLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Spacious 1 . 2 4 2 bedroom 
wtih den apartment* on 2$ 
beautifully landsMped 
acres, .starting at C I495. 
Pool, carport*, exceftenl lo
cation - BJoomneW Hifl*. 

Please cafl Mon.-Frf. 9-5 
Weekends: 12 noon. 5 pm 

•335-6810 

BRIGHTC Î 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments 
Some of-our amenities In
clude the foltowfng._ ' 

• Intercom 
• Air Cohditlonlrig 
• Dishwasher .:. 
• disposal 
• Swlmmlnfl pool 
• Laundry facilities . 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove . 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newt/ remodeled 2 bedroom apt*, 
available just E. of Adam*, near 
downtown Birmingham. Rate In
cludes heal, water, window treat 
ments. New kitchens, new appli
ances. Mirrored door* & upgraded 
carpeting. New tenants receive one 
months rent free for a limited time. 
Can .:..•••• . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - OaicwoooL Manor 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, large 
storage area, washer & dryer, car-
port. taOO/mo. 6464949 

BIRMINGHAM- One Bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, needs decorat
ing, close tg Woodward, »395. per 
mo. »590. security. 645-1751 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE • 2 bedroom, 
sublet possible. »775. Leave mes
sage. 647-9514 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartments available. Studio, 1 
bedroom. 2 bedroom. deKae b»-
level. Rents start at »600 ppt month. 
1 yea/ lease. Please caS 642-9000 

ONEOFAKINO 
2 house»,ori 1 large sol, offce/*ior 
age buHding. Farmington Hills. 
30510 Sattsbun. 8 mOe 6 Tuck Rd. 
By owner, rea/house. 471-3134 

PLYMOUTH - 4-units, excellent lo
cation. »140.000. »18,600 gross. 
»35.000down. After 7pm. 476-8239 

358 MoriaageiA 
Land ConlfKU 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 LfUca Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why eea Land Contract al discount? 
For a belter Idea, cal 939-1200 

ANYCREfXr 
E-2 MORTGAGE 

Lowa»12%. 
Oave. loan Officer • .489-1120 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immmediate quotesl Won't be out-
bldi Mortgages/RerViances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
. l400-468-9618 . 

OMEGA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

Up to 95S Financing 
Flexlbla Fixed Rates 
80% "No Doc" loans 
Friendly. Fast Service " 

471-6000 

REFINANCE your home for any pur
pose. Past credit problem* OK. Also 
top doflv paid for land contract and 
2nd liens. Open 7 div*. untl 9 pm. 
Executive Mortgage. 681-6167 

360 Butlnm 
Opportunllret 

ATTENTION ENTREPRENEURS 
1990. The American Oream, you can 
earn »10.000 a month. l'« show you 
how. Ca« for 24 hour recorded mes
sage. 927:-6103 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Offioe. business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.BJoomWd : 651-8555 

BIRMINGHAM 
• Ouarton 4 Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $596̂  

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
• For first 6 mos. on 1 yr. lease at 
»715. New residents only. 

Blrmlngham/Royal Oak 
Location 

Bird* 4 butterflies wTJ surround you 
In this beautiful park-Ik« setting. 
Get away Irom It a>/ but sua have 
easy access to' Birmffigham shops. 
Other amenities Include cathedral 
celling*, new appliance*, mi
crowaves 6 24 hour emergency 
maintenance. Rental* from .1611 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM, 2457 E. Maple. Car 
peting. drapes, air. carport, 1 bed
room »490. Lease. No pet*. 

643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom. Ann 
Street fiat. 1 block from town. . 
Garage. No pet*. Security deposit. 
*625permo. 646-5157 

-CANTON. 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-IH balh • townhouses. 
Newly painted, central air, carpeted, 
aM appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pel*. From »350 to »475 + Security. 

Cefl office hour* 9am-5pm Mon.-Frl. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom - »485,900 so. ft. 
Two Bedroom - »550,1100 S i Ft. 
Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Dohertv, property manager 

Canton 

FAIRWAYCLUB 
QolfsldeApt8. 
142Bedroom __ 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 

. • Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prtee3 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
v U N t , I M [ I T e O o 

SOUTHFlELOOFFlce 
29268 Northwattern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd. . v 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

BEAUTY 8AION IN LIVONIA 
Newfy decorated. Musi te*. 

489-7179 

BEAUTY SALON 
Westland-Good location, 
good Income. Clientele waiting. 
Caa 453-6522 

EARN »4000 lo »6000 per month 
and more working out of your home. 
Part time or fufl time. Cal after 3 
pm. 437-9775 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS opportunity 
lor Ihe right person, immaculate dea 

, 6 lee cream shop m Uvonla for sal*. 
Srt down faetttic* for 32 people. 

- Take out 6 delrvery. Good location. 
, Must sacrifice doe to poor naarth. 

Must be aeerrlo appreciate. Ca*. af» 
, Ier6pm .425-166» 

FLOWER 4 OIFT SHOP 
Corporate area 

»100.000 plus mvantory 
: 479-0663 

HA1R8ALON, 
NW Uvonla • »20.000 negotiable. 
Ask for Kathleen 476-7171 

Proven travel-marketing concept 
need* person with franchise experi
ence and business contacts h « 5 
MJcWgah area. Please cal 643-6023 

- »40.000. • .-• ' 
Sewer deaninfl busines*. 
E*t*btsh«d 9 year*. 
638-7721 

3e2RMlEl.lttWlf.ted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEEOSAIE 
AlsolllnForeclosura 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 

400 Apfr-Fofrfrfit 
6CHKLEY 

Spacious 1 * * bedroom *p*rt-

i p N i t l p * * ^ . 1 ^ 4 3 -4366 

BlRMtNOHAM Apartmenl-J bmt-
room, pool, bafcony, • « * • ! * • • . 
close to rJowkrwn 4 » to 'S-.^?X; 
mo. heal IncMdtd. 737-271» 

eiRMlNOHAM - Apartmenl In . . 
ouVft ranch home. prtr**» •ntranca. 

. flood location. frv^worthy * • £ 
ployed woman. 644 09W 

eiRMiNOrlAM - beeutiM. »*""» .1 
bedroom haar downtown. AJ aw*-
arioaa. Wood (teora, W** * » h*f, 
J W / m o . Leave mmtjt 334-7291 

BiftWiNOHAM daatraW* J o * * ^ 
Eaty waft to i * « r b 4 < * ^ r * f i j » r 
tar**. * bedrooms, 1 ^ \ • • • • 
mo, ha*i A hot water trtcwdeo • -> 

6444109 

This 
Summer, 

Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom apartment^ 
with spectacular balcony views to a heated irv 
door swimming pool , Westland Towers ofTers 
you everything you need tq^njoy Uving! ;-__. 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury •Tennis courts 
• Sauna and Game Room • Ideal location 
• Walking distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

One Month's 
Free Rent 

JfJWESTtAND 
1A ^TOWERS 
A I A D I M I H I . ) 

721-2500 
T 
i 

. - located on Yolo Rd.. one block west ol 
1 Wayr^en . t ^ ^ « « n Ford * VVorren Wt, 

T 
t 

• ' • 1 

1 1 4 1 

! I ! 1 ! 

: ^ ¾ ^ SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL) 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1& 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, IVirbath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalis, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge ctotete — Qa* heet — 2 
swimming poole — Ampto pertdng — 
Carports avalsbts — Semts at your doorstep 

RsfMTAL O P P I C I 

421-4977 
30600 WKST WAIWEN 

~4M*$i 

Heat 
Included 

FREE 
month'.. 

400 Apts. For Rent 400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON- sub-lease 2 bodroom*, 
1 bath, lower level, pool side, 
washer, dryer, hookup 6 vertical 
Winds. Immedilale occvpancy »565 
mo. Call after 6;30pm 397-6979 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From »450 - Free Heal 

»200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great location • Park Setting 
Spadovs - B*e Trail - Heat 

Pool • Tennis • Sauna 
8ourid Conditioned - Cable 

Or>F6rdRd,JuslE-Of!-275 
981-3891 ••-•; 
Dally 9-7 . 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton • 

, WINDSOR 
--.--- WOODS ; 
' LUXURY APARTMENTS^ 

. . 1,4 2BedromApartmont$ 

From $485' 
Vertical Blinds • 

carporf/baJconles - swimming pool 
4 cabana - quiet, soundproof con-, 
»truct>on • rJosd lo shopping. 

Oil Warren behveenSheldon/Liiiey 
Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm, Sat 4 Sun^l -5pm 

Evening appointmonts available 

459-1310 -
CLAWSON . / 

Near downtown Birming
ham &Troyi 

WALOEN GREEN APTS. 
1 & 2 bedroom from $450 

Quiet neighborhood set
ting, Swimming pool 

435-0450 

Ciawson - ; , * 
NewEnglandPlace' 

Maple Rd. - Cutwtco. 2 bedroom) 
tOOO sq. I t Heat ' 4 water pa 
Large storage area. 

435-5430 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 
.Spacious'Great Value 
Heat • Air* Pool «CaWe 

Some 2 bedrooms* 1V4 Baths 
Townhouses Available 

JusrN-OlFordRd. 
6726lnksterRd. 

561-3593 
s Open OaBy 12-8pm 

Sat. 12-4pm 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spadovs studios and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatments. Starting at »290. 
one month free rent to new tenant*. 
Moo. thru. Frt. 12 noort tuj 5pm, Sat. 
9 t a n . dosed on Wed. 16615 Tele
graph, 255-1829 

JOY RD. 20630- E. of Telegraph, • 
1 bedroom. »305 pfu* heat Clean, 
quiet. Cable 4 fenced In parking 
available. No pet*. 
Caa for appointment: 637-6290 

DETROIT - Lahser 4 Grand firver. 
Beautiful 1 bedroom wtth refrigera
tor 4 »tove, carpeted, *300/MO. 
Heat 4 water furnished. Must see. 
Caa after 6 PM. • 531-4542 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHED GARAGES 
•Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 6 Flreproofed Construction 
Microwaves'* Oishwasher* 

Frw Hearth Club Memberships 
luxurious LMng at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rrver bet 
Drake 4 Haistaad 

476-8080 
Open Oaify 9am- 7pm 

Sat. 1lam-5pm . Sun ltam-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

e Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrodms 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

VILLAGE.OAKS,-
474-1305 "•' 

OearbornHI*. 
ENJOY ' 

• PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
OEARBORNHTS. 

Ovlel community turrounding*. 
beautifuDy landscaped ground*, ex-
ceBent locaUon* - within warklng 
distance to thopptng, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
defcjxe apt*. Newly modernized 

274-4765 
York Properties, Inc . 

Evergreen * Jeffries X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to n\ove up lo French Quarter* 
Apts. .1 4 2 bedroom unit* .from 
»550 month. Microwave oven. »e-
curity eJarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credrt report 6 references required. 
635-9066 . 635-9475 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 

.Super Hot 
Summer Special 

RENT>NOW4SAVEt» 
Cal or stop In for specials on luxury 
1.4 2 bedroom apartment* Irom 
»495 (pet* OK). , 

' River VaSeyApartment* y .-
31600 9 Mite Rd., convenientfy lo
cated lust W. of Orchard Lake Rd, 
'Ibl.N.ol Freedom Rd. 

.. Open Daily 12-5 . 
: (ClosedTues.4Trior*} . 

. . 473^035 . 

Farmington Hifis 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 
2,fu< balh*. security system, ample 
»tor*ge, mid^tn kitchen, carports In 
16 urJl complex. ' 

$845 
about our Spedals 

32023 W. 14 Mae Rd. 
(W. of Orchard lake Rd.) 

932-0188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1& 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
includes appaan^es, venkiai blinds. 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmington 
Has location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fdsum S. of Grand Rrver. 

Model open dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS . 

Walnut Crook Apt*., 10 Mile 4 
Middlebeft Large 1 bedroom, from 
»465. plus uuTrtJes. 471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spadous 1 bedroom Apt*. No pool, 
but best buy per Sq. FL Has every
thing vou want, »465 mo. Vila Nova. 
31720 Freedom Rd. CaJ mornings. 
476-7451. £^ . :477-4161 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

. Small 60 unit compiex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 . 

Includes: carport, ail appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. '• . 

STONERlDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON MANOR APT8. 

Quiet, country setting. Irtdude* 
central air. appoances, vertical 
Winds. OirecUy across from new 
Target 4 F4M stores. Mora of a 
home than just an apartment I 
6 t u ^ atMjrtman*^ W74. J _ t a * . 
fiwto' aMrtrtwias toff* plW. par 
month. Hopeta v 474-26« 

400 Apti. forRent 
FarmingtonHJI» "' .•' 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-6 MILE 

Behind Botslord Kospiial 

. SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoka Detector* Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immeo la la Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address. aV condl-
ttonlrw. carpeting, ttova 4 retrkrera-
for. ai u1i4t)6» except electricity Irv 
duded. Warm apartments'. Laundry 
facilities. 
For mora Information, phone • 
..•'•:."..'. 477-8464 
—27883 Independence 
•'''.'. Farmington Hills 

Farmington Hills 
14 Mile & Orchard LakeiM 

HEATINCLUDED r* 
. 2 bedroom Apts 
^.1,33069.^.4 up 

Hunters Ridge 

855-2700 
Farmington Hill* 

APT 
LOCATOR 

...•Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Operi7Day8aWeek 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E O 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE" 
3726 Rochester Rd , 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5818 

A Great Places Company 

UVON1A • Farmirvaton 6 S mBe, 1 
bedr.com. »450 Irtdude* neat 4 wa
ter. . 937-6315 

GAR0EN CITY • Uaplewood/ 
MiddlebefL 1 bedroom, neat, wafer, 
eapretlng. apptlanea* Included.„ 
»340rrwoihly.Cafl . 94t<790t 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water...Olllce 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only, 522-0480 

OARDENCfTY 
1 and 2 bedroom* starting at »395. 
»500 serJWh'. Heat 4 water a/* tv 
d u d e d . ^ ^ : 4264957 

KEEOOKARB0R 
3 room apartment on W*ow Beach. 
Please cal: 

. 663-5397 ' • 
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400 Apft.Fofffrnt 
FARMINOTON: roomy 1 bedroom 
In-town location Include* heat cov
ered parking: andosad, balcony. 
»490/mo. Available 10/1. 
CaJafler6J0prn: 687-3913 

GARDEN CtTY; AvaSabla SepL 1. 
One bedroom. appKances, doorwal 
opens to patio. »420/mo.~lr>ctudes 
heat 4 water. Ca* today; No pats. 
Agent 476-7640 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
rfloe-1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, 
aV. Newty decorated. »325. 

537-0014 

Coroonto AatrtmmtB A 

h 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . ^ 

-.1'..;»» j / ! / ) • / » ' ) l t 

400 ApartrTttnU For Rftrt 

FtOM 
WE PAY YOUR HE AT 
• Air Conditioning 
• Btlcdrty or Ptilo 
• Cable TV AvillatHe 

Beautiful Qrounds 

• Swimming Pool. 
• Clubhouw 
•, Convenient to 

12 Oaks Mall 

- A t PontlaeTrall a ruT -

Beck Roads In Wixom 
(Exltl-$$ «f Beck Road then 

2 Mites North to Pontiac nail) 

Open Mon. - S a t . 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 • 5 

—624-6464 

L 
-Apartments 

Farmington Hills* 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now availabla 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

$460 i 
Oti Hmlgt^md Vk mtH north: 

of Grand River 

OPENMon...Fr19.6:8*t. 11-5;S*JO. 12-5 

471-3625 r 

Xvv//4i/v( ' 

Make reaervrtlons now to tease an 
apa/tment (hat exceeds aS your 

expectations. 
Individual Ertrarces • Frort'Jo Back Ve\s 

Vaxited Ce*^ • CertraJ AT 
Mcn>*3ves • Ovfrouse 

BbndS 

BreaklastBd' 
Phonal Wtehers 

andOyers 

^tiffy Tarter 
Swrr>r̂ ing Pod 

Pond * ^ BoffcM'afk 
ParT-Sy^er 

Htm Construction Currently accepting 
neervettom tor Septamto occupancy. 

OonleeJI.RSVP today. 
Model Hours 

Mon. Tuat. THun. Fn 9 a m - 5 n m 

Located or Crvc Oier [>ve r>*ww>" 
Berg ana Lireer Ptoeds <r So^*«w 

362-4220 

t J t b . s e who<| wboi«»«Ji-0riyr 

iseover peace 
and quiet in 
rjie heart of 
the action 

Discover Nov/'s Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain Park—Novi's only l ar*d 
2-bcdroom apartment community 
featuring: v 

• Qukt, wooded location withm 
minutes of \2Oaks Mall. Novi Town 
Center and ot her fine shopping. <Hn-
lng*and entertainment 

• Private enrrvways/bri'conies and 
patios/yfalk-in cVo r̂ts 

• Convenient access to I 2 -5 and 1-96 
• Addod amenine* including individ

ual washer* and dryers, whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, m»cro\/*ve 
•JVertJ, d ish washer* 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tesnit coon, summing pool aitd 

more. 
1 fMroom. 1 Bath miU atari for m* 

littk aa f»ea 
To learn mort, plcaac call or vWt 

our model weekdays. K > ) O a n i -
6 v i p m . weekends, noon - •, p,tn 

Fbuntednî trfe 
NOVI 

Gfaodajwr 
bcrwaan 

SflQHRS? 
mtOm 

A 

#JY: 
^IM&^lHi^ 

http://eiikm.il
http://3e2RMlEl.lttWlf.ted
http://bedr.com
http://tJtb.se
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400 AptfcFOflfcnt 

O&E jMonday, September4,1969 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

/ 60% OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

Large \ 4 2 bedroorn apertment* 
-avefleble (Of immediate occupancy; 
Large storage V N . diahwasher, a* 
conditioning 4 carport available. 
Crook* & 6¾ Beaver ere*. 

T0Wf4E APARTMENTS 
• 362-1927 '••• 

400 Aptl .FwRwt 
LIVONIA 1 4 2 bedroom apis start
ing »1 $510, Include* vertical Una*. 
ca/peting end carport. Please caH 

..••• ••:; :- 4 7 7 - « « 

MAROO CAPRI. 26404 W V W , 
near MkJdlebeet. Spadous:1 bed-
room. haet, air. ' appliance*, carpel. 
elC near transportation. 464-6042 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On. R*iviolph at 8 MJe. M mite W. or 
Sheldon Rd. VY»fc to. downtown 
Nprthvtije. Spaciou* 1 4 2 bedrooms 
with balcony porch, overlooking run
ning brook. '. 

v Rent $ 4 9 0 .---7 •••'-. 
include* carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances. ' • . : . •:: .-•*-." -.- •,.-. 

3 4 9 - 7 7 4 3 / - , 
LIVONIA'S : 

: .- "FINEST. - - " , 
. - /LOCATION , :: 

: Merrtman corner 7 Mil©, 

^MERRIMAN WOODS 

Imnied late occupancy 
, large 1 bedroomdeluxe, unff* ' 

• AduH community'. , . 
-•AH appliance*: 
• Vertical blind*: ':. -..•' 
• P o o ) ''.••-' , ; • " . - • < . - ' 

.•» Nearby shopping 

$560 per month 
.* Mode) open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-937.7 Office: 775-8200 

Madison Height* 

.SPEGIAL. ; 

:. $100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

r LEXINGTON 
: VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT : 

•_- •.': -:'•;• Includes:'•-'. •'.-.•' 
i H « » t : . . • • • • • ; 

• Stc/ve 4 refrigerator;.; • • 
• Poo) 
• Newty decorated . --•• • 
• Smoke detectors; -. 
• FROM $435 • • • • : , , . • - . . v . 

•.:-•• l-75,and14Mil«: s - - . 
-.'-.- across from Oakland Mali . 

. : \ ,545^4010. 

400 Aptt.rof.Btnf 
KEEQOHAR80R 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT. 

APARTMENTS., 
"in the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Btoomfield School district • 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

CM for fndre Information '.- . 
354^6303 .681-3085 

- N 0 V I / L A K E S 7 A R E A « 

VWESTGATEVI 
" f r o m $475: 

^ A R E A ' S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacfeu* Apartment* 

• Attractively landscaped • lake* 
Area* Near Twelve Oak*'Central 

Air* Pool • Carport •Wa'k-in Closets 
' .-•• '• Patk>» and Balconies 

. Oil Ponilec Trail bet. Beck 4 West' 
• ... Mln.from 1-696.1-275 -

Oa!^9am-7pm«Sal. l2-4pm 

624-8555 

• C a n t o n • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
F r o m ' 4 5 0 - F r e e H e a t 

s200 Moves You In 
' • ' • • • • . * I O'. ;<tu:r< • ("-irf- '."><*!tir•«.: 

!| -. i i '-( .; . . - l i i k " '< i . i ' l • P('!< »1 

• . . ' ! . : • > i, l i j : i ( ! (': . r V i •• • { * r i l ' » • ( } 

l l ) l ' • r\ II THl 

; '••'•'• ifiv;ui just E c 
>">pt'fi Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
!y H-7-Sat. 1 1-6'Su.i 

THERE'S TREASURE 
IN THE COVE. 

: Once off 1-94, head south as the 
crow flies, then east on Huron 
River Drive. Under the McKinley 
flags, head straight for the 
Glubhouse, mateys. Walk 40 paces 
past the pool, past the jogging 
path, (don't go to Ford lake), up 

-^-the hill and."X" marks the 
JTspot. 
^ Here you'll discover a 1 or 
2-bedroom apartment with newly 
remodeled designer interiors even 
Blackbeard would love. And the 
best in all-season lakeside activities: 
from sailing and jet or water ski
ing to showmobiling and cross
country skiing. So set your sails, 
^eVsfo^iScttc^e^Coveiddayv 

SCHOONER COVE ON-FORD-LAKE 
Hrs: Mon-Fri 9 -7 , Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

; 4 8 5 - 8 6 6 8 •.,•.,...••-•:•;•• 

mml m mm — — 4Jr » •» • * ^ » . _ 
^ f ' ; WMlTAtSi. • 1 / , - — 

Mfldi»ooHeiflM» 
FALL SPECIAL : ; 

CONCORD TOWERS 
14 2 BEOROOM APARTMENT8 

I n c k i d e j > ••. 
• Stove 4 retrljeraiof 
• Diimveahof -
• Ca/port 
• Intercom --,-
«Newrv decorated -
• Smokedetector*—" _ "" -~." 
• Sprinkler avstem -
• FROM»405 • -, • ' 

1-75 and'14 Mile -. 
.'.-•- Nexl la Abbey Theater • ' . -

' '., 569-W5 . 

400 ApU. For Rant 

NORTHVILLE; 
Natural beauty aurrounds lhe»e 
apartments with view of the woods. 
Take the foot bridge acro» the rott
ing brook to the open pa/k area or 
Just.enjoy the tranovitity of the adja
cent woods. Heat Included. EHO.: 

.-.2 bedroom $545 

3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 ^ - 642-8688 
6ene!eke 4 Kwe' . 

Northvtile • .-v; 

TREE TOP" 
;t-pF7TSv ;: 

We have a very ipedai apartment 
wllh a aleeptng Ion 4 cathedral ced
ing that opens to the IMng area. : 

We are loca'ted In ihe cozy vU!ag« ol 
Northvlfle 4 nave a scenic, natural 
setting, complete with stream 4 
park. No pels. EHO. '• 

*.M5 

346-9590 642-8666 
r 

. »NOVIv 
VVATERVIEW 

/ F A R M S 
from $435 j ; 

Country Setting, takes A^ea. Near 
T»«Ne Oaks Malt. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned, Ceniral Air, Poo*, Ten
nis, Cable, lots ot Ooset». . 

, Pohliae Tr. bet, West 6 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

. • • • ' . . - OPENTIL7PM 
Daily9-7r | . Sat. 12-4 

N ROYAL OAK. large' 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, appliances, lot* ol stor
age. No pets, non-smoker. (450.4 
»ecurity deposit. . 643-6338 

Noy1-NorthYi!le 

400 Apti, For Rant 
novt 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $ $ . 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
? Open 7 Days a w e e k ' 

^APARTMENTS 
V U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFiELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TFtOY OFFICE 
•:. 3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

N. ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom apart
ment, quiet, clean, heat Included. 
No pels. $445 month. 528-9008 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

s200 MOVES YOU IN 

Healed Indoor Pool - Sound A Fireprooled 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave - Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

From *520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

/YOtrVE 
SEENTHE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEETHE • 
BEST! 

SADDLECREEK-
Affordable Luxury ' 
^ 4 28edroom 

. ' : , • - . Apartment* 

344-9966 

Opon Daily % 

Nov1Rd,Bet.0&10 

400 Apti. FofR»nt 

NOVIRIDQE ..• 
1 4 2 Bedroom apts. ilartlng at 
$495.2 bedroom townhouses, start
ing at $595, full basement, children 
4 small pet* welcome. 349-8200 

N o v l - - . ' , - • _ - •;••••, • : . . ; 

TREETOP 
MEAPOWS 

Quiet, convenient tMng comes with 
these newer luxury apartments In 
desireaWe Novl..Fealufes Include; 

•'Oversiie rooms 4 balcony ' 
• Oeiuxe kitchens 
• Alrcondrtlonlrvg ' 
• Covered parking 
• Waiving distance lo shopping. 

restaurants 4 Houses ol Worship 
• Easy access lo 3 expressways • . . 
• Kol waler 

These unit* are Ireshty painted, 
clean as a nttisile and offer old lash-
ton ' 'good value" at these 
prices. EHO. 

iBedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$525 
$565 

-. Open OajJy 10-6 
Sal.i 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

[348-9590 642-8686 
BENEICK'6 4 K R U E 

OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
heal, hot water, coin operated laun
dry, pod. carpet; no pets. Starting 
from $430. 443-5746 

OAK PARK 
2 bedroom apt. heat, hot water, coin 
operated laundry. Carpeting, no 
pets, $475. 546-5387 

OLO REOFORO- 2 bedroom upper 
epartmenl, stove, refrigerator. $335. 
mo. plus security 4 utilities. 

534-2044 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starting. 0airy room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc-

I cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T LIVING 
IN F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 

Lush.18 hole.golf cours<$ 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Buitt-tn vicu'u mi syste m : • 
C|g|>h9usc,wjth;«aun8 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool- ' 
• Tennis Courts . . -
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities \ • 
•• Pl.us.rnuch. /nuch /tiore! ,;. ,,\'../, 

• PresidentJal & Corporate Suitej Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHOCARE" Grand River a, 
• ; 4 7 7 . - b i 3 3 " ' ; ' Halstead Roads 

H O U R S : Sun.-S»i. !0a.m..7 p.m. 
Prtienird by Mid Arr.rrks .Nfgi Co<p. 

SCHOONER COVE 

The 
Dual 

Master 
Suite: 

Bodies* possibilities under oae roof. 
Fotmttio Pftrk'Westluxi introduces a 

perfectlyjriaooed rwo-bedfooto apartmtot 
that's ideal for tharcd liviog, All without 
cotoprottisidg tne comfort, convenience 
And privacy of living alone. 

Our new dua^nusirer aolt? feature*: ^ ,.__ 
0 two spaciou, identical sUe^bedrooms^ 

each with full bath and latge watk-in 
cloaet, 

• a large central living area 
B modern kHcbeo with General Electric 

appiaancea and microwave oven 
9 iodividaal full t i u wither and dryer < 
B fheJteml parking available 
B poO(\ icnnis and otore 

Located in the Livoafa school diwrict, 
Fountain Park-Vaatlaod ie clow to 1-275 
and 1-96 and H*< a abort drive ftom 
Weatland Shopping Cewev and rhe City of 
Pljmomth widi lu ap«dalry ahopping. 

To leant iaor«, pleaat call ot viait out 
model weak day, iO*Jo »jn.-^: JO p.m.; 
wetkaoda, noon-5 pj» . 

Duai aaaatar •«**«• from $625 
Othar apartiaawi froan $491 

Bursting with Features) 
^¾¾ WASHERS INynim 

S I Z E & DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Senior Citizen Oltcounls 
• 24 Hr. Minnetf Entrance 
• Lush.Lahdscapina ,.-• 
• Mjgnillctnt Clubhouie 

• free Garagej & . 
Covered Cirporlt 

• From 1.60010 
2.600 SQ. 'ft. 

• Reining Siunn 
• fii'ne'tt Room 
• Lap Pool 
• Centra) Location 

358-4954 
23273 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 

fi l l M N I I I Mil* Rd. eitwtm litiier 4 Ttltgn^ 
OPpotlla Plum MalfpM Goir 

'•• hJlWflll TrC iTi 

rbiintainferfe 
ilT1 f S T U N D 

Fatpvweflp) Road 
I hff aaaTWavrasi ftoakf* 

4fvf-l7U 

««KoVui 

- We've made our 
extraordinary apartments —— 

even better. 

New Features: 
'•All new kitchen.appliances: 

microwave ovens, frost-. 
free refrigerators/freezers, 
self-cleaning ovens;, 
dishwashers, garbage 
disposals- • -... -
•Bedroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

Distinctive Apartment*; 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, balconies, •..'•' 
basement Sundry and, 
storage facilities, filed baths 

Luxury Extra* 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic 8rea ';-

Ideal Location Near 1-75, walking distance to Somerset Mall, 
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
£xfr*9ordinary? 

, / 

Bayborry Place • 1934 Axtell • Troy • Michigan 48084 
Please call 643-9109 ' 

. From $565 Monthly 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

.MANOR 
APTS. 

: I6ed(00m*435 -
---'- 26edrooml47S 

Year Lease. Heat & Water Paid. 
- • ' • • ' N o P e l s . •: ' • ; 

455-1215 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB/ -•;;•; 

Free Heat ' 
SPECIAL '.'•*•• 

$200 8ecurlty Deposit 
• Par* setting* Spacious Suite* ' 

.• A!r CoodrtiorVng«Outdoor Poo) 
,• ImmacUate Orpunda 4 BMoj. 

.. .• Be j I Value in Area 
Near Ptymouth & Hajjerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 . 

.• Oaify,9-Cpm Sat., 10-2 .-.-•,' 

• * . — 

400 Apts. For Rant 

PLYMOUTH 
, NOW TAKiNO RESERVATIONS 
1 & ?.bedroom. epa/Wnenl*. Balco
nies, central air. individual furnace* 
C^amic - l i e . bath, OE. ' Mtchen, 
targe basement atorage. Beautifully 
Undiceped elartlng at 

$455 including heat.: 
Southilde ol Ann Arbor Trail, E.ofJ-
275. office hour* are 9 » 5pm, Mon 
th ru . F r l . - • • 

. CaH453-2800 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

7€8S.MiflSt. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt, 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• A'r Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
;#Nc-;pets .-.'••; 

'""'• From $445 
• .-• (new resident* only) 

Daily Moa-Sat. 12-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 

v Plyrnouth Square 
Apartments 
QU16T COMMUNITY 

. INPARKSETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH PATIO 

• Ideal for aenior. •" . -'. •'•'.':' 
a Vertical blind* throughout. . 
• Weftjng distance lo thopplng. 
• Dishwasher and disposal. 
• Pool. 

a Centra) a.'r and heating.. 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann Arbor M., t b*. W. of 
Sheldon). 

MON. THRU FflL 9 TO 6 PM 's 
'.."' Closed Sat. and Sun. 

- -455-6570 v 
C R Y S T A L . - L A K E 

APARTMENTS 
1 1 2 Bedroom neivconstructioo 
luxury apartments, each with water
front view. ½ mile e. ol Teiograph, 
lust 8. ol Orchard LaXe Rd. on Qo« 
DrK-e. .3354622 

E0,ual Housing Opportuni.ty 

400 A p t * . For Rant 
Rornufcj> 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
c 2 and 3 bedroom townhouse* 

rang'/ig from 1399 fo $500 
Tncfcide* »fl utiiitie* 

Open Mon, Wed. Frl. 9am-Spm 
Tue*. & Thor*. 9am-«pm 
SaM1em-2pm Otoeed8on. 

15001 BRANDT, «41-4057 

• AMBCRAPARTMEKia 
Royal OaK/Cl«w»ori/T(oy. t-*lop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, 'Sept ICHh, 
12:45pm, 4000 Crook*. FovaJOaX 
orcalfforappL 280-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East, 1 block 8. of 13 
Mile on Oresnfjem fld^Lovefy 1 and 
2 bedroom apl*. new carpeting, ver-
Oeal blind*, from $445. heal 
Included. 2M-6118 , 559-7220 

400 Apta.FOTrUni' 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE*. MAIN 8T. 
Beautiful, *p*dOu* 1 * 2 bedroom. 
apartment*."; Carpeted, decorated, 
•forage & laundry lacftOe 

t ROM $430 
Evening i areekend hour*. 

WAQON WHEEL APT8, 
• • - - ;«$-337J 

8outhfle*d • Highland Tower Apt*. 
1 bedroom apta. available. 8en!of 
diUenaOnry. lOAOreenHeM. 
Coniaci 8v#. Mon-Sal. $«9-7077 

REDFORDAREA 
Te'egraph-S Mile,-1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, a'r, 
conditioner. Wind*, heal Included. 
For mature,' professional people 
with reference*. From $355.. -

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnksler Road. Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apartment* In oulet com
plex. Good atorage, cable TV. 
excellent transportation. 
937-1880 . , 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 
BEST OEAL IN TOWN 

2 bedroom* Including heat, offerino 
for short lime only FREE MONTHS 
RENT. Short term lease* consid
ered. Call to see. 559-8720 

Rochester 

PLYMOUTH TWP.- Country living 
beautiful 2 bedroom, large kitchen, 
living, dining, fireplace, full-bath, 
hea;.-vrafer.lncludedJ650.459-2748 

BEDFORD: Lovely 1 bedroom apart 
ment In quiet, »*!! maintained adult 
community. WaJJed In, no thai traf 
fie. Swimming pool, cable TV, car. 
port* available. CaH 255-0932 

ponliao' :. - - -
. ORCHAROLAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
selling,14 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

. 334-1878 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkel l - 23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

twilh approved aedit & this ad) 
Safe building with secure fenced 
parking. Larpe extra clean, newfy 
decorated. Studio 4 1 bedroom 
from $295 Includes heat, air. Cable 
available. 

538-8837 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM $375 

SEPT. FREE! 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking . 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• f ree Heat 

. . GLEN COVE. 
' 538-2497 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 

2928« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 -

A Great Places Company 

ROYAL0AK •:;. 
CAMEIOTAPTS 

QUIET, 2nd. flOor,2 Mdroom, 1200 
sq. f t ; kitchen sKUghl. Dishwasher. 
walk-In closets, dWng room, deck, 
Wind*, pool.'Heat Included. $«50 

264-1544 . 

. flOYAL OAK. CUWSON 4 TROY 
fireplace*, verticil blind* 4 
dishwasher in many Amber Apart
ment*, 1 4 2 bedroom*. Pet*? Ask! 
Day*, 280-2830. Eve».,258-«714 

ftoya) Oak 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $ $ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

29268 Northwester Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
37626 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

ROCHESTER - targe f bedroom 
apt., $445/mo, heat, water, new car
pet 4 blinds Included, walking dis
tance to downtown. 826-336« 

ROCHESTER - quiet luxurious 
apartment. Deluxe feature*, garage, 
washer 6 dryer, exceiienl location, 
no pel* $650 month «51-2540 

ROCHESTER • You have a Fourmld-
abte friend In Rochester • Essex at 
Hampton Apartment*, t 4 2 bed
room apt*, and 2 4 3 bedroom 
lownhome* »tarting from $485. CaH 
Mon. • Fit: 9-«. Sal: 10-5. Sun: 12-5 

. 852-7500 

ROCHESTER - 1 6 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
on Paint Creek across from beauti
ful city park. Walking distance lo 
downtown. From $42{7mo. include* 
heat 4 water. «51-7270 

Southfield 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $ $ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open7Day8aWeek 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 

29286i(0£lhw«stern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 * 

A Great Places Company 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS! 
We help you find the best./.FREE! 

• Saves you time and $'$$ 
„ • Over 100,000 choices, 

• All locations and prices 
• Open 7 days a week 

APARTMENTS 
U K L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICE 

Northwestern Hwy. 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 5 6 1 6 

354-8040 TROY 
OFFICE 

3726 
Rochester Rd. 

A Great Place? Company 

Soulhljeld 
: K N O B ••••;•-• 

IN THE WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

liMlle&Lahser 
2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $685 
HtAT INCLUDED 

Mon,-Sal. 9am-5pm 
Sun. Noon-5pm 

353-0586 
SOUTHFIELD . • . 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 
* RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSrT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical band*, gour
met kitchen. *eN cleaning even, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* of doset* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. 

356-0400 

<> A ' 

• • ' • • • ' • • ' " * & • • $ ' ( ' < 

The Green Hill difference:! 

j*a «'i.i| j 
• ' • • : " ' • • • W vvv V 

^ l ' ; ' V . 
1» 

. »** 
Do you come home to an 

apartment or a 75-acre estate? 
Most apcr lment living measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. O u r s measures 
over 3 ,000 ,000 sq: H. G r e e n Hill residents e n j o y a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and w o o d l a n d , peace and 
tranquility. Y o u ' r e right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

1 Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direcl route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedrOom luxury apartments, terraceTeskfences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1 Vi miles west gf 
Farmington Road In Farmington HiHs 

green hill 
APARTMINT8 

, IN FARMIKOTON HIL18 
\M0f lU8 MH WHY I04$. fHO.MI Vi *W 

•Foreetectedepartment* C4<ter*^ tfertsMt* m M t i 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large I 4 2 bedroom 
apairtmem* »t Northampton on 
Lanaer Road near CMc Center 
Drive. Reasonable. 
354-1539 659-7220 

- S O U T H F I E L D ; 

Colony Park Apts. 
From $635 ;• 

12M,l leALahser 
• 1 & 2 B 6 d r o o m s 
• Lovely Residential Area " 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

Jioiise 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

eldn Alarm •' -. -•"-. 
. 3 5 5 - 2 0 4 7 
.. SOUTHFIELO • . 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE-appliance*, ceramic bath*, cen
tral air. carport* available. Inter
com*. pat io* /balconl*r and 
mofe...eJl on • beautiful wooded 
site. Handicap units available. . 

1 BEOROOM ftom-^SS*-
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

2 BEOROOM From...»555 

557-^520 
'Based on 12 monUi occupancy, 
new len ant* onry. • 

SOUTHFIELD 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

Lrve in a WORRY FREE adult com
munity, where SERVICE 4 SATIS
FACTION 1* the name of Ihe gamel 
Extremely specious 1600 6¾. Ft. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath garden type Apl. 
home. Clubhouse, pool. Jacuzzi, so
cial activities, security tystem. Your 
OWN utility room and much morett 
CaH us for an appointment a t ' 
357-3174 or Just «lop,by. 
We are open Mon. thru Frl. from 9 
until 5 and Sat. from 10 until 2. 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 
$435 

• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Wajk-ln Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

-#^-

SouthfieJd ' 
1 - - - * 

Tel Twelve Place 
Apartments 

12 Mile & Telegraph 
1 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon. Sal. 9am-5pm 

355-4424 
SOUTHFIEtT> 

12 M Be E. of Telegraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
. Mon.-frt. 9am-5pm 

Sat., 9am-r>ooo 
SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedrooma. 2 . 
bath*, large Vying room, appliances,. 
carport. Balmoral Condo*. $625 per 
mo. Can after 6. . . - 334-0931 

SOUTHFIELO 
2 or 3 bedrrooms, 2¼ bath*, fully 
carpeted, fun basement, gas and 
water included. Adult end chfldren 
area. $720 per Mo. 354-4844 

S.Lyon . . 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

•--.'. Between 104 11 Mile 

Remodeled LWt* Available 

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom LWta 

from $410 
including heat 4 hot water • as elec
tric kitchen • aV conditioning » car
peting • pool •laundry 4 storage fa-. 
dtnie* • cable TV • no pet*. 

437-3303 
TROY 

An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 
. . , THREE OAKS . 

Vi mile £ of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 
-: TROY .. 

CALL f OR SHORT TERM LEASE 
280-2830-. AMBER APTS. 

Immediate occupancy, 1 4 2 bed
room value* on Crook* Rd m Troy. 
Carport, dor age 4 pootalde view kv 

Troy 
- GREAT lOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENTSI. . 
OREATRATE8I 

. 1 bedroom from $535 . 
'••. 2bedroom*from$593 

Rent* Include heat, prtvite golf 
course, lennl* court*, jwtnvTung 
pool*, more. Near Birmingham, Troy 
office center*. Somerset Me* 41-75--
Ca«; 643-4W4 or «43-0193 
80MERSET PAftK APARTMENTS 

TROY-Luxvry 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Furnished $1,200. Unfur-
rU»h*d$«00. ' 647-0333 

TROY4ROYALOAK 
Presently avaBaWe 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpeting, dtahwaaher. heal, water. 
cooking gas Included In mo«l. Many 
wtthvertfcaTbBnd*. 
P*t»>A*kl AMBER APARTMENTS 

Day* 280-2830 Eve* 254-4714 

Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• 8ave Time & | $ 
• Ov«r 100,000 chorow 
• AHLocat lon i&PrrOM 
• Op*n7D»yi*Ww»k 

APARTMENtS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHritLOOfFrCg 

W 2 M Horttwe#4eTn Wwy 

. T*tOYOrTlC« 
. 3f2«r*><y*»1WlW 

354-8040 
1-»00-777»W16 : 

A dr««i Pi«OM Company 

•f/. tl 

http://Aptt.rof.Btnf
file:///M0flU8
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400 Apts, For Rent 

SPECIAL OFFER 
tHE FINEST UFE3TYU-

ATTHEMOST 
COMPETITIVE PAJCE8I 
(AN02YMEASE8) 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
. 2 Bedroom. .-.fr9m»$« 10« 

7 - - , 1« Ceramic Bathe 
Cov*d Ceiflnfl* 

• : Ful 6eeemer>i« . 
W9-W09 

• 437N.EIOO, 
Birmingham . 

. . . .vwtJeJefcvj* 
• FamWe* and emal pet* welcome 

,< Above epecfat* for the Ar»l $ 
| month* of » ortt year M M , ?no\ « 
. . - - month* from $650 • ' -

• Otto »v»l!*ble only to new rwJ 
. dent* on eeJect apartment*. Leeaoa 

•nuil-bWto.rjoUler M *̂" A u 8 1 ' -

-."'." ••b««f«d'«w' -"••. 
WOODflUBY MANAQEMENT. IHC. 

STEALING HEKJHTS. 14 Mile. E. of 
Vsn Dyfce. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no peti, no cleaning fee, 
from$39S-; .- '» - W9-S1M 

TROY 
. Between Somerset & 1-75 

. . JMMEdlATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE OELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

142 BEDROOMS 
Starting from $499 

•1^1«thsiri"2 Bed Unit-
Freo H.B.O. & Carport 
. New Vertical Bflnd8 

Washer-dryer/eome units 
.24Hr.MaWerwKe 
• Great Sl6reo**p*e* 

\ • larpe wafk-fi cfotet* 
• BaloOnJee, Oetvxe C*rpetlr>g 
• IrvJMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appflance* Including 

dl*hwa»her, dttpOMl & pool. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

ObA.S.olBJgBeavw, 
between Uyoroolj & CrooM) 

NOON-6PM -

362-0290 
TROY'S-rUoeat 1 bedroom epart-
moo It Include* Ml size wisher & 
dryer In every apartment carport, 
beat, water.central air, dt*hw*»her 
and other appliances, patio 4 twlm-
mlng pool all lor $595. Quiet, secure 
and weO maintained amaAer com
plex Step up to Quality, step up to 
Church)! Squire Apartment*. 1 bfk. 
3. of 6¾ Beaver between Crook* a 
Uvernot*. • . W2-31?7 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful *p*dov» decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartment* & *ludto*. 
Some of our amenities Include: 
• Owner paid heal 
• Swimming Pool , 
• Laundry fecSUe* 
• BaJconfe* or patios 
• Parking : 
• Intercom*... 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwasher* 
• OisposaJ* 
•Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 
. From onry $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS-4 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9anv5pm 

and by appointment 

. 362-0245 Warren 

NINE MILE • 
'.HOOVER AREA 

TOWNHOUSES 
. • • • • ' i . ' 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACAftTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
tasement, parking; beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

Monday, September 4, .1969 O&E *6E/ 

400 Apt#. For Rent 
WAllEO LAKE- One bedroom, air, 
appliance*, oarage, boat dock aval-
able. Immediate occupancy. . • 

Phone eam-5pm: 474-7300 

WAYHE • Smal complex, clean i 
bedroom, with eppfanc**, $37S + 
irtfcOe*. Deposit Wo pels: 

. . : . ' " 427-8252 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom. Include* heal, 
stove and frtdg*. No pel*. No 
waterbed*, $300 plus security, 
CeX • ; • • . - • ¢44-6455 

WeaUand -

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
••'-••"•. ONLY $200-

POOL 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS -• ; 
1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio, 
air. Heat Included . - . : "'< 

1 BEOROOM - $ « 5 7 
2oEDROOM-$*» *. 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Y/estfand-* Finest Apartment* 

Cherfy Hill Hear Merrtman . 
Dally 11am-6pm. • Sal. 10am-2pm 

• 729-2242 f 

Westiand ;'• 
FORD/YVAYNBiROAREA 

Spacious I t n d 2 bedroom apart 
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 m a 
lovoty area. Heat included. 

. Evening 4 weekend hour*. 
WESTLAND WOODS 

.728-2880 
Westiand 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. . 

Eveclng 4 weekend hour a. 

: Country Village Apts 
326-3280 

Westiand 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. . 

Some of our amenities include ihe 
following. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Parte-ike setting , 
• Ctose to shopping ' 
• Close to expressway ' 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRYCOURT APTS 

721-0500 
Westiand " 

HAMPTON.COURT 
APARTMENTS •.•-•-

"The Plaoe To Uve" in Westiand. 
Spacious 14 2 bedrooms 

Balconies-Carports. 
Swimming Pool 4 Park Area* . 

Storage In your Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

Ford Rd.1blX.Eol Wayne 
Mon. • Frl. 9am-5pm 
Sat 4 Sun. l-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(CherryHPO 

{between Middlemen 4 Merrlman) 
1 &2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 

VrtSTUANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*, 
$4«5-$5«0 Including heat No pel*. 
Please caB:28t-4830or 640-7500 

WESTLANO - 1 bedroom. from 
$420:2 bedroom* from $470, 
Heel 4 water Included. 
Spectaf: $200 aeouHty deposit. 
VYesUaM Capri Apt*.. 261-5410 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WAYNE - 2 bedroom, fireplace, 1 
car garage. $47} month plus securi
ty- 447-1273 

WESTLANO • BARCLAY HOUS E 
7231 Lather*, large, extra clean 1 
bedroom, $420/mo. Includes heal, 
air 6 carpeting. 425-9769 

WE8TLANDE8TATES 
6843WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved cred.l 
1 bedr oom'lrom $420 

•••-'. 2 bedroom from $465.. 
Includes air conditioning • 
heat v carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. ; 

721-6468 
Westiand 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices . 
e AH Locations & prices 
* Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS ' 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHflELO OFFICE 
. 2S268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3/2$ Rochester fid. . 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

-WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuslW.oflnksterfW. 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
\ 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Selling 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Fr1.9-$. Sal. 12-4 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• A l l NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. 4 74-3400 

STERLING HEJQHTS, 626-9601 

SOUTHF1EID. 355-4330 

TROY. 566-1800 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
for Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

rary—Aisigih. drsn* 
Tiorate apart- "$950" 

~ Relocating? Temporary—Aisigrv 
ment? W* have corporate apart 
ment* for short term lease. Fully fur 
nlshed with Inens, houseware*. utH 
ties, television, aiereo and 
microwave. From $695. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to al x-way* and airport 
Peta welcome in selected unit*. Cel 
anytime. 459-9507 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlflcation Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: . 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
^ Owner paid heat . 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities ;

 :. 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM$415^ 
PINECREST APT; 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
end by appointment /. 

757-
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlflcation Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 a/id 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the (ot-
lowfng: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Dltposal 
• Laundry Fawllltles 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• 8r. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Houra Mon. • Frl. «am-5pm j 

and by appolntmont 

754-7816 
WAYH* • rurTd«hed_* UMIW i'^*j^ 
b#<|fOOW IMftfTtftOte, l*vV W90Gf 
l o I S M per m0n»(vWtiw>lw*af 
•di. t bedroom eMrtnerMe, I M a . 
per montfv I T i W w 7 » - H | l 

WC$TLV4QAfjtA• tfMW <** 11 

1 a . • * - * • - jb^h*d*4M*MiMt^h^ , 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TUDI0-$3W 
2 BEDROOM-$440 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, . swimming 
pool. 2 ca/parking. Close to 
Westiand Shopping Cenlar. 

; 728-4800 

W.BLOOMFIELO 

-A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

^APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOMFELO 

• Atlaohed garage : . 
• Washer/dryerIncluded . . : . • " 
• Puffy ecjulpped kitchen/microwave 
• Private enirano*. •';. 
• W.Bioomneid schools-

4 much more... 

Call Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 
W. BIOOMFIELD • Sublet large lux
ury 1 bedroom apartment 1100 *q. 
ft. Poof, tennis, carport balcony, 
washer/dryer. Ava-table Immediate
ly. $640/MO. After 5pm: 661-4260 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, Cnen*. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included. 

FROM $36. A DAY -

Unmatched Personal Service 
Executlve'Llvfng Suites 

474-9770 -
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, t bed
room, executive rental with ax 
amenities. Quiet, elegani and ex
ceptional $1020/mo 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished lown-
house*. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom unrts. TV. dishes,k 

Dnens. Extendable 30 d»y 
leases. O real local Ion. 

From $960 
680-0547 

. UVONIAAYESTIAND 
Furnished, 2 bedroom, IV* baths, 
carport $610 month. CaB 728-5523 

SUITE LIFE 
4 -ESTABLISHED. 

FURNISHED APJTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

•549-5500;; 
ISYearsof Service! 

402 Fumltrted Apt*. 
For Rent 

Best Royal Oak/W Btoomfieft) 
Newly furnished luxury 1 6 2 bed
room. Color TV. Hnens, microwave, 
from $625.7374633 0» 590-3906 

404 Houeei For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM/W BLOOMF1EIO . 
Newly furnished luxury 1 6 2 bed
room/Color TV, linens, microwave, 
Irom $625.737-0633 or690-3$06 

Oownlown Birmingham - Troy 
FULIY FURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST OUAUTY 
, FINEST 6ERYICE 
LUXURY AMENITIESI • 

•. • Uttrtie* Included 
Slarti at $32.M/dey 

851-4157 
CXECUTCVE GARDEN APTS 

FARMINQTON; Cory 1 bedroom 
condo furisheo. Includes pakJ heat 
water, slove, refrigerator, washer 6 
dryer. C*JO house haa Indoor pool. 
$500. per month 

HARftlMAN REAL ESATE, INC. 
477-6960 

HOME AWAY FROM H o W , INC. 
Short lease. EJegantty lurnished. 4 
equipped 1,-2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pets, From $890. ' 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
Michigan-* finest furfti'shecf* ipt*. 
OuaTrry furnishing*. /uHy ecjulppod 
klichen*. Erien*. decoralot Hem* 6 
cable TV. Short 4 long term )ease*. 
7 convenient locations. A.6-. M.C., 
Visa accepted. 

.540-8830 
WestUnd • - - - . 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 
Our I and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
porale apartments take the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensfla, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, exoerise and *auna. Month to 
month lease avafiaWe. 

Westiand Tower* fc> 1 M t W. of 
Wayne Bd, between Ford 4 Warren 
Ftd*. Call 721-2500." 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
ANN ARBOR. Bevetfyjtta*. 3 bed
room, basement kid*, urigies. pet* 
okay. 273-0223. 

AUBURN KILL8 • Adams/Auburn 
Rd. AS new 2 bedroom, lh*>g room, 
dining room, basement, deck, large 
k>t$645. 651-3334 

BEVERLY H I U S , Birmingham 
Schools. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, family 
room, fireplace, attached garage, 
$650 per mo. 651-9069 

BIRMINGHAM - brick ranch, 3 bedr 
room. 2 bath, finished basement 
corner lot. Immediate Occupancy, 
$900/mo.w/optJonlobuy 642-0261 

BIRMINGHAM • lovely brick 3 bed
room on the park, apptlanoes, air, 
basement 2 car garage. No pet*. 
$600/MO. plus security. 642-6390 

BIRMINGHAM - Near downtown. 
Smaa. dean 2 bedroom house. 1 
year tease:'No dogs. Stable with 
good reference* recjulred. $610 per 
month. 646-15672 

BIRMINGHAM . Poppleton Park lo-
catkxv Brick,.3 large bedroom*. 
fireplace, buiit-lns, jcrcened porch, 
new carpets, freshly painted, central 
air. 2 car garage. $1600/mo. 
D4HPROPERT1E8 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - POPPIETON PARK 
area. Urge ranch. 3 bodroom*. din
ing room." family room, country 
kitchen, tun basement attached ga
rage 4 fenced yard. Short or. long 
term lease available. 910 RJvencak. 
Birmingham. 540-2874 

BIRMINGHAM ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, fireplace, heated garage, se
curity system,. Interior completely 
remodeled, all new kitchen + bun 
In appliance* including microwave 4 
dishwasher, fenced yard, no pet*. 

'ii.o<iui I utiuies. t>i.le**e-t-
tocurtty deposit 682-4659 

BlRMlNGHAM/ROYAt OAK 
luxury 1 bodroom condo. Newly fur
nished, queen bed, color tv. inert, 
utenon*, microwave. 737-929« 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
basement 4 deck, dose to down-. 
town. $625 • month ptu* depot*. 
PetaOSCCaJertyflme U * - M M 

BIRMINGHAM-} bedroom burv 
oalow, on beautmi Cheaterfletd St, 
$1150 per month. Close to town. 
Terms negotiable. 669-6223 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*. IVt 
bath*, fenced yard, basement non 
smoker, no pets, $1200. 653-6864 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, tvt bathe/2 car garage, ap
pliances, air. deck, hewty decorated. 
Slater ManegomoM 640-6288 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, 
central aJr. $900 per month. : 

645-5839 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, fenced yvd, appliance*. 
Mother-frViaw suite or teenagers 
reveal Near recreation 6 shopping. 
$900/mo.M4-2270 or 646-313$. • 

BIOOMFIELD HIL18 - Brick ranch, 
treed lot 3 bedroom* plus 

BIOOMFIELD TWP - 3 or 4 bed
room*. 3 batha. air. fireplace. 
Bloomfleld Hia* schools, lawn *er-
vice. $1550 month, Immediale avai-
abilily. short or long term lease. 
651-2966 or after 5pm: 642-0418 

CANTON • Ford Rd. 4 LBey area. 
Brick 4 bedroom quad. Family 
room, fVeplace. itudio cefllngs.cen-
fral aJr, 2 car attached. AvaBable 
Oct. 1.$1100/rno. • 
0 4 H PROPERTIES - 737-4002 

CANTON, furnished, linens dishes, 
etc.. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath. 2 car ga
rage, basement 4 patio. Relerences 
$ 1100 per month 453-2534 

.7.: . or 437-6176 

404 Houm For Rent 
FARMINQTON H1L18 • Newer colo
nial. 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, fam»/ 
room, fireplace, neutral decor 
Back* to commons. Subdivision 
pool'plus tennis courts. $!700/mo. 
OS H PROPERTIES ; 737-4002 

FARMINQTON, 2 bedroom doe 
house, all appliances, oarage. 
fenced, newty redecorated. $575 -t 
V/4monthsecuriry. 477-4323 

FARMINQTON • 3 bedroom brie* 
1½ bath*, basement, garage, 
fenced, »tove 4 refrigerator. $695. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eve*. 476-9778 

tNK8TER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
ranch, M basement fenqad. over 
900 »q f l , rent/option to b&y avaJJ-
abte$550. •• 553-9055 

INK3TER • Westiand *choc4s. 30211 
ClenwOOd, 3 bedroom'txick. irWrty 
room, fenced yard. 1¼ ear oarage. 
$530-J550. + deposit 4 $3-2067 

JOY 4 EVERGREEN - Adorable 
bungalow for rent. 3 bedroom* with 
large bedroom upstairs. Stove 4 re
frigerator. $400 month. 349-1027 

LAKE SHERWOOO - Mtforg- area. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. lyr. lease. $1275/ 
mo. tmtonth security. ,7 553-1101 

IIVONIA - Small 2 bedroom. 7 Mie/ 
Farmlngion Area. Fenced yard, ga 
rage. $$25/MO., 1st 6'last month 
required. 7 . ' • 425-4899 

CANTON - Ranch home, 3 bed
rooms, M basenlent, 2 car at
tached garage.'. 1st floor laundry 
room, WT of Canton Center Rd, s. 
of Warren Ave. $985/Mo, $ 1500 se
curity deposit Ca» Penny Moa-Frl„ 
11»m-4pmonly, . 459-3400 

CANTON. Short term rental. 3 bed
room. VA bath colonial. Neat 4 
dean: immediate occupancy. 
CeAGert,Kalhy4Mary. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

CANTON. 3 bedroom ranch, fuS 
basement, deck. $800 per mo. 
Osvt 313-390-7041 eves 4 week

end* $ 17-223-9127 

CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
bath*, family room, dining room, aJr 
and much more. 2 car attached ga
rage. $1250/mo 675-7662 

CASS LAKEFRONT HOME - West 
Bloomfleld. Newty decorated. 1300 
tq. ft, basement, oarage. $1000/ 
mo.CaJI 683-3838 

CLAWSON • 3 bedroom brick home 
$775. per month pki* *ecurfty de
posit. CaJ after 5pm 

435-7735 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, central air, 
stove, refrigerator., finished base
ment available approx Sept 1st. 
$795 a month + security. 591-2055 

IIVONIA- 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage 
al appliance* including ***her/ 
dryer, carpet throughout. Oouble lot 
with circle dr. 18557 Farmlngton Rd. 
Open House Tues. 6 Wed. 6 lo 6pm. 
$$50 e month plus security, immedi
ate occupancy. 477-6569 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom. 2 car garage. 
7 Mae 4 Mlddiebelt, no pet*. $550 
+ security + utKities. Available 
Sept22. 363-0035 

UVONIA-2400 sq ft colonial. 4 bed 
rooms. 2½ baths, large master bed 
room, lama-y room w/fireptaee. Al 
tached garage. $15O0/mo.S4 9-948' 

UVONIA.' 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ car 
attached garage. 1.000 tq. ft Ava6-
abie Oct. 1. $700 per mo. Al 
ences Included- 622 

UVONIA: 3 bodroom ranch, com
pletely remodeiod, 1¼ car garage, 
quiet neighborhood, by 7. Mae en< 
Newburgh.$800/mo. . 349-5739 

DEAR80RN HGTS - Nice 2 bed
room ranch, fenced yard. Iu9y car
peted, utility room. Rent option lo 
buy available. $550. 553-9055 

OETROfT. RosedaJe Parte Beautiful 
4 bedroom. 2 bath specious home'. 
$575 per mo. 1st and last month* 
rent pkrs security. Steve 837-2043 

DETROIT - 5 MSe/Telegraph Area. 
Clean 3 bodroom home, basement, 
nice tvlng 4 dining rooms. $330 + 
deposit Abo nice smaller home 
$275+deposit 661-1732 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER home. 3 
bedroom*, 1 bath, finished base
ment with fenced yard, air condi
tioned -and 1 car garage. Approxi
mately 1000 »q. f t , $ 1,050/MO. " 
Befor*6pm . 979-4400 
After6pm: *' .' . . 652-3249 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • Im
peccable older home. IVt baths, 3 
bedrooms, fVeplace, large covered 
basement porch, dining room, ful 
basement. 2 ear garage. $1,100/ 
MO. Before 5pm: 979-4400 
After 6pm: 652-3149 

FARMINQTON HIL18. Near 10 M l * 
4 Middlebeft 4 bedrooms, VA 
baths, fenced yard, appliances In
cluded. $950 per mo. 737-9350 

FARMINQTON HIUS - 4 bedroom 
ranch. 3beth», tvtng. lam&y room. 1 
car oarage, fenced Sot $950/MO. + 
securlty. After 6:30pm 377-2079 

FARMINQTON HILIS '•.' ahorl term 
lease. Partially furnished 2 bedroom 
ranch, newty decorated, on half 
acre. No peta. : 471-2314 

FARMINQTON H1L18 - TV.y 1 
bedroom. C * n t *LVt*nee»,-fuf*l 
atmosphere. $33S/MO. $495depos-
lt. Cat ok. Clean, quiet Immediate 
occupancy. 354-3794 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, remOy room wtth 
nrepiaoe, 2 car garage, large, pri
vate lot $650/mo. Cal Mon. thru 
Tbura. 9em-3pm 47f-23O0 
FARMWQTON HfU« • UkA eonds-
tlon 4 reedy to move h S bedroom 
ranch w/baaement attached ga
rage. In lamfry tub. $760 mo. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

400 Apartmenti For Rent 

7 UVONIA 
0 bedroom ranch, appliances. 2¼ 
car garage, lenced yard. $700 per 
mo. plus security deposit 427-6545 

LIVONIA - 6 M3e 4 Inkster. 3 bod
room ranch. 1.000 *q feel, fenced 
yard. *tov* Included, no pet*. $570 
month plui 1» month* »ecurtty, 
avaHaMe Oct 1. After 6pm.471-4552 

"NORTHVtdE -'Coiy country atmos
phere. Large lot 2 bedroom ranch, 
clean 4 nice. No pets. $600/MO. 
pfu* security. After 6pm 535-4164 

N. CANTON - Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1½ bath, tamtty room, central 
air, finished basement attached ga
rage. $850. 632-6029 

OAKLAND/WAYNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR R E N T -
S E E 100'S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
, 664 So^AJams, Birmingham/Ml. 

OAK PARK. S. Of 10 M3e. Nice 3 
bedroom*. Ful basement Oarage. 
$575 month. Cal Moa-Frt, 9am-
5pm 557-4970 

PLYMOUTH • centrally located 3 
bedroom ranch, newty refurbished. 
central air. $775/m0. Security de
posit Can after 6pm 344-1266 

PLYMOUTH: dose 10 school* and 
downtown, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, on 
*pedou* lot Fireplace, workshop m 
basement 2'/4 car gvage. 459-9448 

PLYMOUTH • Immaculate 3 bed
room ranch, VA baths, finished 
basement 3 car garage, eppeancea, 
air. $900/mo. aft 6pm 455-5073 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch, 
downtown, beautiful nekjhbortwod, 
perfect condiUOA, new carpet, tiaro-
wood floor*, family room. .453-2101 

REOFORD TWP. • 2 bedroom ttart 
er ranch, newer earthtone carpet 
Ing. contemporary »ghl flxture*. up^ 
dated kitchen wfih no wax floor*. 
$49S/mo.CalOav» 255-5476 

RtOfOftO TWP. - 9 00*«*** 4 Xtf-rMm.££f Coi' dw«r**«B..'̂ gr 
remodeled tdtchen wftn- oeliCflfas. 
net*, no wax floor. Kanmore appl 
ance*. newer earthtone carpeting 4 
contemporary Bghl fixture* thru out 
Al window treatment* Included. 
Basement, garage, ideal for profea-
slonais.$755/mo.D*Ye 255-5676 

Scofsdale 
hewburgh between Joy A Wsrren 

FromM4b 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOk+NG-GAS 
1A 2 B4»droom • 1Vi B«tha «-C^ntrtll Air • Pool 

• T»nnia * Carports * ClubhouM 
Laundry 4 8torag« • Cabl« R«»dy 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 t=J 
€<^i' 
Otportvrv 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
bath, country kitchen with «1 app»-
anees indud^g washer/dryar, large 
deck, treed 6 .fenced yard. $600/ 
MO. plus utilities. ,-7"-. 656-0602 

ROCHESTER IN-TOWN. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1¼ baths, Mct^n appli
ances, new carpet 2Vt car garage, 
fenced yard. deck. $850. 656-1353 

ROCHE8TER - Quiet r*lghborhood, 
2 bedrooms, bath, convenient lo 
dowlown. $650/Mo. Include* utiS-
tie* 4 lawn care. - 456-0602 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement «ar*ge. $760/mo. 
plus uUEtle*. No pets) Security 4 
Reference*. After 6pm, 264-5564 

.TELEGRAPH 4 M-59 Are* 2 bed-
zoom, big yard m nice neighbor
hood, new appliances, $395/mo 

^ ^ 424-3366 

TROY - Qienmoor Estate*. 3 bed
room*. 2 bath*, al appfiancea fur-
nishod. 2 car garage 4 utfflty afted. 
Appolnimentooly. ' 6W-0419 

400 Apt •. For Rent 

404 Houeee For Rent 
ROCHESTER - On Walton near 
Uvernot*. 4 bedroom, 2 bath Irt-
level, attached garage. Lower level 
can be used as separate lying quar
ter*. New boat m oven-range, car-
reted. Exciflenl condition 

976/mo. 433-3434 

ROYAL OAK: 3-4 bedroom brk* 
home, finished basement, garage, 
lenced. near 1-75, Mai. Beaumont 
Hospital. $850. per mo. 766-6476 

SOUTHFlELO. 3 bedroom, family, 
IMng. dining room*. 2 car oarage. 
Large yard, atorage room. Mail con
dition, $690/mo. C*J Ron 626-9299 

60UTHFIELO - 3 bedroom wtth 2 
baths, 2 car gwage, a l new Interior, 
M l finished basement wtth flreptace. 
$700/month,. • 352-4577 

TROY RANCH 3 bedroom. 1*1 floor 
laundry, M basement $1000/mo, 
1*14 last month* rent 228-1,100 

TRQY-2 large bedroom epprW 
metety 15x15. Ivge lot. • washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, ttove, room air 
conditioner. $600/mo. >t uufitje*. 
Immediate occupancy..: 391-2093 

TROY, 3 bedroom, new carpet, 
stove 4 fridge, r<» car garage, 
fenced yard, great location. $660. 
Osys 37CM5304 even* 624-1448 

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, *tove 4 
fridge Included. Fenced yard, ga
rage wtth workshop. $750.679-9422 

TROY. 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced yard, air, basement, appli
ances, fireplace In family room, lv-
log room. J900: . 7 689-0009 

WATERfORD,- Exceptional home. 
Spadou* 2200 »q.ft ranch over
looking loon Lake. Excellent are*. 
Air. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths. 2 famfy 
room*. $1100 month, lndudea lawn 
maintenance, beach, dock, lerWs, 
lake privileges. 625-6402 

WATKJNS LAKE • Waterford. Fur-
nJshed.. takefront 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, lease Sept ember 
1-June 1. $750/mo. Prefer no pet*. 
Ca3Mon-Fr1,9am-5pm: 353-9494 

404 Houtee For Rent 
WESTLANO - Atuacov* 3 bedroom. 
uUity room, oarage, fenced yard. 
Reference* 4 *ecurify deposit. 
$476/MO.: 653-4995 

WE8TLAN0-ATTRACTIV£ 2 bed
room brick on beautiful treed 1 
acre, central air, appianoe*, fire
place, oarage. $675 pfu* security. 
Day* 455-7*01 Eve*, 45^0606 

WOLVERINE LAKE. *pedou* dou
ble M . Year round home. Possible 
option lo buy. 
- , • 7 669-1870 

405 Property 
tVUrsegernent 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We pertonabe our aervtoe lo meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
• Associate Broker* - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before makttg a decision, cal usl 

D&H _ 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished HOUMI 
For Rent 

eiRMINGHAM-DOVYHTOVYN. Interi
or designer'* .home, 3 bedroom*, 
hardwood - floors, deck,. garage. 
$1600 mo. By owner. 647-5439 

BRIGHTON - lakefron) 3 bedroom 
home, appliances, dean, $750/mo. 
plus security plu* utlfitie*. no pets. 
available Sept thru May, 464-6934 

ROMULUS. Middlebeft 4 194 near 
airport. Old 2 bedroom, possible 
3rd bedroom on 1 *cre. Garage, fur. 
ntshed. $650 month. First 4 last 
months + $200 deposit 
Cal after 6pm. 326-96S7 

\VrtSUAND .• 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and 
ful basement New kitchen and ap
pliances. Quiet residential setting 
$450. V 721-8111 

W. BIOOMFIELD - BIRMINGHAM 
f»choot». Executive home on Walnut 
lakefront 3 bedroom*, formal din
ing. «tudy, and Bvlng room. Over
look lake/spectacular view*, f u l 
baaement No pet*. $M75monthhr. 
254-221» or, 855-3492 

W. BIOOMFIELD: lakefroM, fur
nished 2 bedroom house, screened 
in back porch. Deck 4 Dock. Abso
lute do* house. Sept-May 31. $875/ 
mo. Relerences required. 626-4490 

407 Mobile Homee 
For Rent 

MOBILE HOME, 12 x 60, m amal 
trailer park. Palmer 6 Hervy Ruff. 
No pels. $335 per month, Cal after 
<pm 722-6643 

406 OuptexeeForReot 
CANTON - 3 bedr opm large duplex, 
1½ bath*, a* appliance*, Meemeni, 
nice location, $700 plus depoaft. no 
pet* . 459-4654 

DUPLEX UNIT, 600 *q. ft, 1 bed
room. Ideal for tingle perton. A4 ap. 
ptancee. water and yard car* in-
duded. No pet*. Fenced yard. Ava«-
abfc Bepl. 12tii On* month aeourity 
deposit and reference. 9 M4* and 
Mlddiebelt are*. $459 455-1265 

NOR-WAYNE, * bedroom/updated, 
no pet*. Security deposit $405 per 
month. 453-2406 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedroom*, up
dated tutchen 4 bath. utirtY room, 
large yard, Jrethly pamted. carpet
ed, From $439 per mo, 274-0262 

OAK PARK - 2 bedroom duplex 
Basement Near School*, shopping. ' 
$500 month plu* teoutlty. For mor* 
Information, cal . . 474-4009 

PLYMOUTH - new 3 bedroom du
plex, garage indudind al appli
ance*, beautjtuPy landscaped wtth 
rear deck, convenient location. $950 
amonth.' . -349-9294 

PLYMOUTH - 1 . bedroom, newty 
decorated, eppfianees. tuftabi* for 1 
person, ho pet*. $460. month p»u* 
security. -I- 421-6736 

WESTLAND - Ford 4.Wayne, dean 
1 bedroom, as applanoee, recently 
t i l t e d , secure. Quiet are*. $375 
p\4 aeeurlty. ••- -.',.'.• 591-9267 

410 Flats 
OLD REDFORD - 6 MB*/Teiegreph. 
5 room upper. Basement, yard, 
newty decorated. No pet*. $37$ mo. 
plus security. C * * 981-0273 

PLYMOUTH: upper 2 bedroom, fire
place, carpeting. mJni-btind*. *pc«-' 
ance*. References required. Depot-
it Cteee to downtown. 455-0744 

REOFORD'- Grand River Telegraph. 
3 bedroom flat Available Sept 3 . ' : 
Cal aftarSpm 632-36594 

REDFORO- Upper flat 3 bedroom*, 
washer, dryer. utAty space. $450. 
per month ptu* security. 535:2735 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom flat freshly 
painted, carpet, slove, refrigerator, 
eld* drfve, 2 car garage, $275 plu* 

tty. Evenings: 353-3730 

ROYAL OAK - near downtown, dec
orator perfect remodeled 2 bed- . 
room lower fiat tpedous Rvtng 4 
dining rooms, den. fireplace, ha/d-
wood floor*. $6 76, no pets 644-7712 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Your Choice is Crystal Clear 
,. ; i rLuxury Apartments with a -Waterfront View 
Crystal Lake Apartments is located in a natural wooded setting at 
the foot of Bloomfield Hills with your own golf course just 
seconds away. Visit us and. we'll shovyyou what comfortable living 
is all about! , 

335-6622 f=J lOUAi. 
H0US4M 
OWOfmifTY 

mtCRAPJf NORTH TOORCtiARO LAKt THIN RIGHT O N COIF DRIVt 

Take BH easy. 

Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy 
the liquid delights of its sun drenched 
pool,..the fun of its tennis c6urts...And 
this special price for your comfortable 
two-bedroom apartment. You'll love the 
location halfway between U.of M and 
EMU, on the AATA bus line. 

Plus A $200 Brianvood shop
ping spree is on the house when you 
move into any' one* two or three-
bedroom Scenic Lake apartment. 

•V:.v 

Scenic Lake 
A: P A R T M E N T S 

- f ^ > V Hrs: M-F 9-7, Sat m, Sun 12-5 

400 Apartments For Rent 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The Pines 

i rvTWASfCUXEOScTTLVG 
Of! f RAKKUN ROAD 

*.tt ^o^jr?ss^con^¾nJertl-
attj3ct,v«ry priced. 

^riefy of floor plans. 
Pert, cofrrfortaWe 

Jttmrrsptere, srtrj al 
^TOai r tenrSes . 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer. Dry»v ir> Unit 

Abundant Storage W-ndovv Tre.ilTienfs 
Cathedral Ceilings C.vports Irruded 

Fully equipped health uiub 

1 Month Free 
O p e n Unti l 7 p m 3-18-1120 

' • ( > < • • • . 1 ' . , ' , 1 " , ' • • . " * - . . N • - • 

r.iw.ll.-..-fi O-.vr ,-sll H.»'<rj»-'1. M;- , ' . ) * . v . > ' V- • 

PHONE 357^0437 
OR 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-3350 
(STvTNOAYSAWEEK) 

• Novi/Lnkea Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
; 475 

Art'.t s B r s t V . i lue 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartment* 

rom $ 4 0 0 

• CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 

• N»w Swimming Pool 
«V ClubhouM . 

• Thru-unit o t̂ffln tor 
msulmum privacy i 
cro»» unit v*ntllillon 

• Cofrvtnlent to 
W»«tt«rvd Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In •ptrtment 
• Stkony or p«tfo 
• Air conditioning 
• Dfehw»th«r* 

«*.M M' 

£ |OLNDIN65 
H l M A A ft tAa^f^^atffaA k | | i IM Hs^kS4^r**tet 

0»$n MM. . M . M •«, two. 1* • S 
H M I M I 7S^M#0 

r'.i' 

Every square foot of your apartment, and every 
beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it: 

• Carport 
• Fireplace 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Extra Outtide Storage 
• Clubhouse with futty 

equipped Heattt, Club 
and Jacuzzi. 

\ 
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A P A R T M E N T S 

26300 Bewg f^oma. SoufMMn. MoNpwt Ti 
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352-2712 
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41« flats 

0&5 Monday, September 4,1989 

,ONE MONTH RENT FREE 
J * ! 9 * ' * - "o0* J b*droom, 1 bath 
n « wttt) etove, refrigerator, fce-

; g22vS*«»« . f «K« l yard. tndudM 
fl"W*WbM>»n»i< with 2nd, kitchen 
•nd 2nd. b«h. HttX Perk »450 per 
morHhinctuflog uUNe*. £46-3632 

412 T o w n h p y 
Condot for Rent 

J M A M W Q H A M CONOO - Gars**. 2 
t»4re<ims, 04* floor*, W M ! ^ / 
* y * r . tawii, t*vJ«. central 
h*«1*.»ir,»7&0. • 334-360« 

_WW*iNOMAM;Jmfl»<JU«Oceyp«>-

•••Wring finished rec room, U win
dow treatments A - *ppti«nc«s. 

B<*, 659-2300, •;•%••.-• ¢69-10*4 

' • • BIRMINGHAM .... 
N*wty r t m o W r t 8 ©«drocfri town-
bou** available, private > entrance, 
nrapiece, cenu *j air. patio, Great lo
cation, *N new resident* recefva 1 
mo*<Ter»t fr«« tor a limited time. 

:P1e*»*cs* • • , , :.-.--.-. :644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
\ GETS BETTER 

- > . NEWlVDECORATED 
* w" 3 Bedroom Apis. $ Townhome* 
- r {wtlhFg8B***m*nl) -

From $600 Wonih 
. Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from 9*m-5ffr Oaify 
S«t. 10am-3pm <y ¢31 

412 Townhoueet* 
Cotidoe For Rent 

CANTON: 2 bedroom carriage 
house, fireplace, garage, air, aft *p-
pffance*. .washer 4 oYy*r, water (o-
c l u ^ , »725 per month. 981-3430 

412 Townhouse** 
CotKlos For Rent 

CANTON - 2 bedroom, washer & 
dryer, air conditioning, neutral 
decor, private entrance. 
»650/MO. ; 459-6968 

FARMlNGTON HlllS-Beachwood 
luxury hug* one bedroom, 1V» 
bath*, with balcony c-veriooktng 
wood*, carport, wet bar, clubhouse 
& pool, basement, epprox. 1100 sq. 
ft. »630 or rani with option to buy. 
Sm. pet* PK .«3-592« or 35M5S5 

FARMlNGTON HIL18- Sublease 
minimum. 6 mo. 14 Ml/Orchard lake 
3 bedroom Townhouse, pool. lennf*, 
lake,' cfubhous*. guarded. $1005. 
mo. Days; 626-24$! Eve*: 651-9932 

FARMlNGTON Hll lS - Ramble-
wbod condo 1560*q.ft., 2 bed-
room*. 2 futf bath*, corner fireplace, 
attached oarage. 2 dborwalts, a l ap
pliance*.'8mo. old. »lQ85/mo. Irrw 
mediate occupancy. . _ 76&1581 

FARMlNGTON H1LL6. 12 M3e Ore-
hard Lake Rd. 1 bedroom, pool, 
carport, tennis, appliance*, air. car
pel, qulel. $495 month. . 553-3407 

ROCHESTER HIL18 
6vbtel 3 bedroom, 3 b i ^ 2300 tq: 
ft, townhov»«, In luxury commurtry, 
Cafl 373-7420 

ROCHESTER WHS: 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1¼ balh, IMno room, dlnlAO 
room, wtth • fkeplace. Courtyard. 
Oreal kicallonl »950. Ca» 264-5557. 
Of : 652-8504 

412 Townhouiti-
Cpndoi For Rent 

W, BtOOWFlEtD TWP. - 2 bed
room*, 2Vi bath*. 2 cargaraoe, 
basement, fireplace, akylight Avail
able SapL 20. »925/mo. 476-6073 
W. eiOOWFiELO'- 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. 2 car sarege. r *Vy decorat
ed, move-In condition, »l275/mo. 
or option to buy. 663-3638 

SOUTHFIEUD 
STANFORD 

. TOWN HOUSES-
• DESKJNEO FOR F A M H Y I I I V I N O 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fu» b a * a m e n i , appliancea -
Including dHhwasher a n d di>-
poaal , carpeting, central air and 
Individual terrace*. Swimming 
poof, tennla court and carport* . 
Bike paths and a designee play-

. ground lor children. 

iTMILe&INKSTERROAD 
RESJDENTtAt. M A N A G E R 

•'. 356-8633 . . 

FLORIDA.- Hutchinson Island, 
oceanhpnt condo, luxury 1 bed
room, on tlte -'gotl, tennl*. marina 

• ' 646-4415 

81RMIN0HAM townhowe, down
town. Reoentty remodeled, 2 bed
room*, m bath*,- ftreplace, air, 
,b**emerrt, *H appliance* Including 
Ya«her/dry»r.646-6402 or 647^3346 

BIRMINOHAM lOwnboute, GraefleKI 
condo*. 2 bedroom*. 1 bath, end 
unit, dtahwaaher, refrigerator, atov*. 
washer & dryer, ak, M basement. 
*750/mo. + eecuriry. ! 652-5163 

: BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo 
Excetent eoodWon, and area. Near 
town. Con tempor ary, neutral color*. 

•' »720/mo. Include* heal, water, air. 
. carport, appliance*. AvaBabte Sept. 

1.6*5*655. •••••: 642-1620 

eiCOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedroom*. 
2 car garage, atrium, private court
yard. 1015 Stratford. Jack Cn/Uten-
SJnEflA. 649^600 

BLCOMFIELD HILLS: lower 2 bed
room, 2 bath. 2 carports. Heal kv 
eluded Available Sept. 1 |725/mo. 

645-2062 or 626-4876 

LIVONIACONOO 
2 bedroom*, tvt bath*, central air, 
call after 4pm. . . ' - . : ' -

' - . - . 464-7615 

NORTHVlLLE-Northrldfle Farm*. 
1300sq (1. executive condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, air, pool oompte'tery 
furnished. All appliance*. mlnA 
blinds, new tasteM furniture, dish
es, linen*. Move tfghl tn. »1.000/mo 
1yr. lease, iM/mo security deposit. 
No pet*. Alter 4pm 624-6334 

NOV) CONCO- Nicely decorated. 2 
bedroom, 1W bath, pool and lake 
area, garage, an appliance*, washer 
& dryer, central air. »625 per month 
+ deposit Weekend* & Eve*, can. 
344-4239. . Day* 355-7387 

N. ROYAL OAK • Good location. 1 
bedroom, pool, carport, covered 
balcony, storage, no pet*. »610 
month. Leave message.'-. 643-7466 averrx 

THfBri 
Ti.tenti 

PLYMOUTHrBradbury aduK condo, 
2 bedroom, tent/a! air, heat and wa
ter Included. 1 year lease. »700 
month. Available. 10-1. • 631-4265 

SOUTHFIELO Sublease at Suitor! 
Place, 3 bedroom towrthouse. 
»1295 per .month. 9 Mile between 
Telegraph. 6, lahser. . 353-9526 

TROY CONCO 16 4 John R. 2 bed
room, 1 balh, patio with private en
trance, pool, air, washer/dryer, fun 
basement. Available mid Sept »655 
month. TW 6pm: ' 624-3900 
Evenings or weekends: . 626-3224 

TROY: Northfleld Hilts, 2 bedroom*, 
1¾ bath*. (Inithea basement, brick 
patio. »850/mo.Vtcrude* heat. 
Can ... 646-0705 

TROY • Northfleld Hit*. 3 bedroom 
condo. 2Vt baths, fireplace, finished 
basement, t ear garage wtth open
er, great clubhouse & pool. »1100 
mo. AvaHable tmmedlatefy.644-3715 

YV. eLOOMFIELO • New 2 story, 2 
bedroom. 2H bath condo In private 
wooded setting. FVepiace, cathedral 
ceiHng, skylight*, attached 2 car ga
rage, basement, swimming, tennis, 
clubhouse. Available sept. 1. 
»1;050/Mo. Calf Men***" -294-6696 

414 Southern R«ntali 

415 Vacation Rental* 
HALE - famiy gel away weekend In 
the' north woods, 5 bedroom 
cbttagejndoor pool .hot tub.wooded 
* r « a I l 7 - 3 4 « 7 " , 517-673-3501 

HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST. Mag-
nincenl setting, Sleeps 2 • 4. 2 
baths, Fun kiichen, fireplace, deck. 
New rental, days 334-6691 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Cabin tor rent, 
aoulh shore, Loeb Estate*. New. 
modern ceNn, sJeep* 10, pnV«te 
lake Iront, very eeevded. Available, 
by week or weekend*. Can Bob 
Moon, 640-1050 

MACKINAC ISLAND -(A different Is
land In the Fan) We *t>a have condo* 
available on a quiet wooded bluff. 
Great view*, whirlpool, fireplace and 
more. 906-647-3260 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND- STUART 
Large oeea«f<ont condo, fabWou* 
decor. 2 bedroom*. 2 balh*. pool. 
tennis. January available. 655-3300 

DSSNEY'EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, jeemtf. ten
nis court*'. »495.and »525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150:: -, Eve*. 478-9776 

DISNEY/ORLANDO-»fully furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 balh vacation condo. 
3 pools, l a c u a l . golf, tennis. Week-
ry/montWy, 459-0425 or 9 8 1 - 5 1 6 0 

TROY • 3 bedrooms, 1V*.bath». ail 
appliance*, air, basement, carport 
»»0'mo.0ay*: ' - .. 569-1635 
Eve*.: 669-7327 

SOUTHFIELO Condo - Northwest
ern Golden Contdor.' 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Include* ful sbe washer, 
dryer, microwave 8..more. Lease 
»725 month. Short term lease avtO-
able. 356-3/66 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

( A :P K P T H I H T 6 ) 
v SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
*"; • from $ 4 6 5 -

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Ppol» • Tennts Courts -- • . A i r Condit ioning 

673T H. V*kYNE RP. 
WE8TLAND 
South of 
YAsllsnd Mail 

OPEN 
Mon. -F r i . 10 - 6 
Sat. 10 • 4 

326-8270 

lul l in" t"% . ' . -^T -

nnxxmma 

»rxt»ooo 

£sam 

TryATownhousel 
2 story townhome* for rent. Include* 
mini blinds, appliances including 
dishwasher, 10 large window*, pri
vate drtve & prtvateeesement. 
All units are 2 bedroom* on.26 
park-like acre*. 6 minute* oft 1-76 In 
North Oakland county In a quiet, 
professional environment - '-'.»•" 
334-6262. Hours: Mon-Thur* 9-6, 
Fri 9-5, Sat 4 Sun 12-4. 

1ST MONTH UTiUTIES FREE 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD - 2 large bed
rooms. 2 fuB baths, plenty of clo
sets, aa appliance* Include washer, 
dryer. Quiet tocatlco. Bafcony. t car 
garage. Neutral decor. »875/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan-Caribbean .-

Mexlco. u s . West 
CONCO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
' GoM 4 cruise package* -; 

• A i r - Car»Cruise Reservation* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
' 313-455-5610 

1-800-874-6470 
HILTONHEAD.SC. 

1 bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated. Spectacular view on . 
Islands finest beach. Olympic pool, 
tennis. 459-6568 

NAPLES. FLA. - Spacious 2 bed
room laketronl villa, pool, hot tub. 
tennis.-Walk to beach 4 shopping. 
30dayrentat* ,(.203)677-8252 

NAPLES, FLORIDA - 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo. great view, dose to 
downtown 6 goil. Seasonal rental. 
Excellent area. • 313-3+8-0733 

SUMME.R RESORTS: Sand Lake 
Inn. 6and Lake (near E. Tawas). 
Motel units a 1, 2, 3 6 a. bedroom 
cottages 617-469-3553 
Stoney Shores on'Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom.cottages. 617-362-4609 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Condominium/Hotel 
All Condominiums on the Wsler, 

Large Sandy Beach, Great Sunsets 
Private Sundeck', Heated Pool and 

Spa. Sleep four, Minutes from 
Championship GoTf 4 Shopping, . 

. Indoor Whirlpool, Cable TV-HBO. 
Fu3 Kitchen; O&fy Housekeepfng. • -

DAILY ANO WEEKEND RENTALS' 
Midweek....:...;- 469 ;. A-.: 

• Woekend*.....: .-..»119 
604yFaflSpec(aL... »399 .'. 

Spedacutar Autumn Beauty -
- The Beach Condominium/Hotel -

. Call Today (616)936-2228; 

420 Rooms For Rent 
LIVONIA- Specious room wllh pri
vate bath: kitchen 4 Laundry room 
privileges. Must be responsible 
female wllh. relerences. »300/mo. 
Call : ; -522-6546 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

APARTMENT, 12 4 Mlddlebefl, 
seek* mature non smoker. Have cat. 
HOO/MO. Available Immediaiery. 
Call , 476-2199 

•A ROOMMATE SERVICE" 

HOMfe-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: KELLY 6 C O . " T V 7 
An Ages, Tastes, Occupat ions, 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle*. 

644-6845 
- $0555 SogthBetd Rd, Sovthfleld 

BEAUTIFUL house In downtown Bir
mingham, luBy furnished, »375 plus 
Inutilities, 642-7342 

ALL CITIES "•> SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnW You See lutings of 

. • Q U A U F I E O P E O P I E ' . 
SHARE L I S T I N G S ' • 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE C A T A L O G U E 

864 So. Adims, Birmingham, Ml. 
FARMlNGTON HrfU wis share fur-, 
nlshed- luxury apartment, 2 .bed
rooms. 2 bath*, fireplace, laundry 
room. i»ijn». »370. mo. pkr* half 
utilities. . AHan: 477-6337. 

FEMALE • non smoker needed to 
share clean, 2 bedroom. 2 balh apt. 
InSbulhfield; - 356-2678 

FEMALE roommate needed Imme
diately to share 2 bedroom, Troy 
apartment, pool, tennl* •- courts. 
i-260/MO. Call Kalfty 9-5. 353-2070 

FEMALE to share nice house In N. 
Royal Oak. with 2 other mature pro
fessional females, »250/mo. +-.w 
utilities.- •••.-•' 335-5127 

FEMALE to share modern furnished 
lownhouse, downtown Rochester," 
»275 per mo. ptus utilities. 

652-9257 

SOUTH CAROLINA. HJtori Head 
ocean front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath con
do. Nov. 4 lo Nov.18. »776 week. 
CaS: 353-2568 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CHARLEVOlX /BOYNE 

Lakelront Condo* . S leep* 2 -12 . 
Cable, iacuzz), fireplace, fan. winter 
available 855 -3300 or 363-3665 

400 Apartments For Rent 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

[Applications being 
taken for several V 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. -

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for i bedroom apartment 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACED TO LIVE 

I 

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLANP 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• CentralAirv* Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry. Faciiities' . 
• Beautifully Landscaped \ 

— — L a f e ^ 

REOFORD-;; 2 furnished - prNate 
rooms; bedroom 4 ffvlna room.-
Sha/e bath 4 kitchen. Over 35. 
»76. week plu* »75. deposit In
clude* utilities. 534-3568 

ROYAL OAK. 2 rooms In private 
home, full house privileges, »200. 
pec month ptus utilities, -

666-3018 

SOUTHFIELO •• Large room, fire
place, doofwaH to patio, carpeted, 
laundry, utilities Included. Overnloht 
guest privileges, exclusive area. $65 
weekly. »400 deposit 354-3794 

WAYNE WESTLAND AREA 
Nice targe private room, privileges, 
utiiitle* included, »235/mo. 

595-6898 

LIVONIA - PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
a bath, clean, furnished sJoepfng. 
Via 1-961-275,5 mile 4 Newburg. . 
»60weekly 464-1690 

UVONIA/Westland area, furnished 
room' for working, non-smoking 
male or female, access to complete, 
bouse. *200/mo. . ' 525-1764 

PLYMOUTH 6 MlddleboU sleeping 
room,'nicely furnished, cjulel. Older 
gentleman preferred. ,422-2528 

REOFORD: fully furnished, behvoen 
7 mBe/Grand River. Kitchen privi
leges, »60/weelg »60 d eposit. 

534-4396 
REOFDRD-1 room, with utilities In
cluded. Beech 4 Plymouth M. area. 
After 3pm ; . 937-3959 

WESTLANO: room or basement for 
rent »200/mo. Kitchen end laundry 
prMJeges. = ..- 326-6409 

W.BLOOMFiELD-Ktlchen prlvfleges, 
males only, share utilities. »300/mo. 
.1 mo. security deposit. 553-1101 

W. 8LOOMF1EIO: largo room, walk 
In closet, kitchen 6 laundry privi
leges. »60/wk. Smaller room, »75/ 
wk.Cafl . 737-6851 

W. BLOOMFIELO-. Nice burnished 
room. In Quiet private home. Kitchen 
privilege*. »300 mo. Includes every-
thing. Day*. 532-2260-
Eves, 682-6951 

SENIORS • • 

Make reservations now to lease ap apartment 
that exceeds all your expectations. 

A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Sor. 

i b : f t I • . 

l * J s t • : * * ' 

%-; .it 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments^ 
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit ; 
.•(Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available v 

Located on Joyitoad between-HiK & Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday-lt^, Saturday 10-5, 

Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

oneut 
To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd.j West to Haggerty Rd. 
JFollow Sooth to Joy Rd, East to Honeytree. 
proltesiouUy roanated by Dolben, 

WOODS 

Of tttSTl.\>D 

• Opiional Meal Program 
• Comniunih ' Ar ius 

• Aciiviik-s Program 
• NjlurjJh UrxirJcd .Sjie 

• LajidscajK-d Courtyard .-

• S o l a r i u m ' '".'•' 
• fJwrRcno- Call S;>lim 
• One -arid Two Ik-droont : 

t l rxtr Plans f r u m $$5( i /m.onih. 

(rk%il included). 

Now Under Construction. 
Currently accepting refundable reservations 

for October .'occupancy. 
_Don't wait. R.S.V.P. today. . 

The .Woods of VcMlorid • 

.--. :- is conutik-nih toaii-d on Jot Road . 

-tbetwivn l l i \ Koad ajid J-2'5) In Wetland.' 

Model Hours: ' 
: — — - — Mon.-.Sat.-tO 4 i$un . 12 4 ^ - ^ 

."-'•.• 313-454-9838 . 

-For leasing Information, please visit'our 
models or call our 

toll-free information lineal I-800-227-3««I 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom fur
nished tpartment, washer, dryer. 
dishwasher. In Westland. »300 + 'A 
unities 4 security. • ' 422-1934 

GARDEN CfTY - emploved non 
smoker, Room with whole house 
privilege*. »170 month, 
»100depo*it 525-4511 

432 Commtfcft/R«tall 
FofRtnl 

UVONtA- Straight male seeks room 
mate to share duplex. 2 bed. »225 
mo., plus security 6 halt unities. 
Davehome522-7091 wofk 691-3723 

LIVONIA Wiling to share 3 bed
room brick ranch on V 
week. Can after 5pm. 
room brick ranch on y« acre. »75 per 

534-8556 

MADISON HOTS. 12 4 John R. Sin
gle white female looking for same. 3 
bedrooms, en appliances, air. avaH-
eble now. »325 -I- utiiitle*. 645-3499 

OAK PARK .- Clean, non-smoking 
female to share 3 bedroom home 
jwlth fuB kitchen 4 laundry facilities 
.with 1 other person. »310 per mo. 
'Available Immediately. 356-1563 

MA(,E OR female wanted to share 2 
bedroom Berkley apt. S26S per 
month pfu* half utilities. Can Jim at 

645-3596 

MALE, 3 0 ' * . wishes to share Royal 
Oak house with responsible female / 
male. 25 -40 . J 2 8 5 / M O . p t u * Vt utili
ties, security deposit. : 646-6149 

PLYMOUTH • Quiet 3 bedroom*, 
YA bath, fireplace, 14 acres/private 
lake, bam available. »315 or'»335 
+ security 459-5332 

ROOMMATE, single female, to 
share 3 bedroom home with same. 
Non smoker. J325/MO. plus 'A 
utiiitle*. . 649-5732 

ROYAL OAK: Professional female to 
share spadou* 3 bedroom condo. 
(315 per month pfu* U utilities. Pet 
OK. Available Jmmedlatefy 266-5005 

SOMERSET APTS. - 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. »400/Mo Including utilities 
Female OnJyt Available Sept. 1. be
fore 5pm. 645-3162--4fter 643-9326 

SOUTHFIELO furnished robm.kltch-
en and laundry. Employed female. 
Non-smoking preferred. After 6pm 

357-0021 

8YLVAN LAKE-LARGE HOME, 
great location, professional people, 
doseTdTak"e72 balh, newty decorat--

ed.t285/room/mo. 526-0606 

WALLEO LAKE: Professional 
female, non-smoker, to share with 
same. Beautiful house, lake'prrvt-
lege*. »300.+. After 5pm. 669-7177 

WAYNE • Professional seeks same 
lo shve Urge, fufy furnished home. 
»250 month plus H utilities. Easy ac
cess lo airport. Call 7224652 

W BLOOMF1ELO, responsible per
son to share 3 bodrooom home. 
»275 per month, + security. + 
share utilities. After 5pm 343-3718 

WESTLAND - female roommate 
wanted lor large, beautiful, dean 
home. »300 month. . 

<s 721-3234 

WOMAN wishes to share lown 
house with same. 1 child ok.. Chad 
care available. Rent, »75 wk. »200 
deposit. Canton 453-3703 

YOUNG professional female, non 
smoker to share beautifully fur
nished home In Franklin Village with 
same. »400/mo. ' Mary: 655-3979 

422 Wanted To Rent 
NON-SMOKING professional lady 
desires pleasant room. Birmingham, 
Btoomhetd, etc. Leave message at 

356-6663 

PROFESSIONAL - nonsmoking 
woman seeks 2 bedroom apart
ment, condo or house. Walking dis
tance to Northvffie. 661-8262 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 2 chi-
dren seeking 3 bedroom home or 
condo to rent N. Woodward are*. 
References. Please respond, P.O. 
Box 651166 Westtand, Ml 46165 -

424 H o w 81ttlrHj 8orv. 
ROFESSIONAL couple desire 

housesltiing next t-i months, Rd-
chesterarea. . 375-0193 

RETIRED COUPLE, former school 
teachers desire housesltiing situa
tion In Western suburbs b> winter 
months. Relerences. 662-0675 

YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY: With 
Impeccable character', wffl house sit 
or manage properly; Prefer Birming
ham area. Terms negotiable. Cal 
Charie*. . 661-6303 

429GtV«o<j«& 
Mini 8toffl« 

LARGE BARN In Franklin available 
for storage o l sulo, e t c Price neoo-
tJabie. Leave message. 855 -3979 

QUIIT 
DISTINCTION 

l \ Mil MIDSI Ol l'l > \ IO l Mi 

^ ^ 

Spacious 1 rind 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

i'f . M i II M l M \ \ - lU 

\ r ^ ; r . i ! \ i •• 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting; Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 

Close to central Plymouth. ; 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

453-6050 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES 

LARGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
Spaoe. Alarmed, 600 wj. ft. and up, 
9 ft. X 9 ft, 6 In. door*. Accomo
dates large trucks. Fork Eft avail
able. Close proximity to 1-275,1-96 
and M-14. Al Weather Roads. Stow 
6 Go Self Storage: 41999 Ann Arbor 
M . . Plymouth. . 455-7950. 

CANTON 1000 sq. ft. in air coodl-
tloned budding for reni. 45160 Ford 
Rd., between Sheldon Rd. 4 Can
ton, Across from Meljere Thrifty 
Acre*. »600 per month. Net, Net. 
Net. . ..Call: 358-4080 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sal* - commercial condo •••..-
-' 1000sq:tl. 
•Tor lease - Retall/Offtce/Servloe/ 

Medical. 600-1200 sq.ft. 
• For Lease • C a f e / D e B Location 

335-1043 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

on 10 MM Rd. 
between Halstead 4 Haggerty 

•RETAIL SPACE 
•*..• FOR LEASE 

1566lhru2600 8r j .F l , ' 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
•471-7100 — 
LIVONIA 

Farmlngton R d , krst S . o l 8 Mile 
-.: MEDICAL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
1060 thru 4500 Sq.F I . 

Beautiful Complex 
Private Entrance* 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 N E W STRIP CENTER, Ideal for retas 

outlet, wholesale supply or what
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

• •;•• '. 356-2600 

PLYMOUTH -1290 so. ft. air condi
tioned. 1.050 sq. f t . reduced rent. 
600 sq. ft., storage. Rent negotiable. 
Close lo downtown.' 261-1943 

Rodford/Oearborn Kts. 
24350JoyRd, 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Small Sui te* available 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

. 471-7100 
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 

Maple/lnktter Shopping Cooler. 

RIVERV1EW 
Prime retail space for rent 

1,200 sq.ft. Grange 4 King Road. 
471-4555 

ROCHESTER HILLS v' 
CORNER OFAU8URN4J0HNR 

Join Great Scott Market, Arbor 
Drug*, Murray's Discount Auto 
Part* 6 many specialty stores. 1,382 
lo 15,000 sq. ft. Win divide. Broker* 
protected. . v .,>• 

Call: 559-1160 

WESTLAND-Offioe Of retail space 
JO 15 sq̂  ft. units. New building. Im
mediate occupancy. Excellent loca
tion, Warren Rd. near MkJdiebert. 
Day, 478-6026 Eves.477-1535 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
lean) or Sale 

FARMlNGTON • Grand River for 
teas*. Humidity Controled Storage, 
warehouse space' with office. 3 
doors, 5000 square feet per floor. 
WWdMde. 

_ . •Elevator 
•Perfect lor manufactures rep. 

•Security system 
• «24 hour* access 
•Ctose to main freeway* 

For details can Ui. Bob Saks 
476-0500 

LIVONIA • prime Bght industrial 
property, 9600 sq. ft. for lease or 
sale. Cafl 281-5099 or 676-9232 

NORTHVUIE 
7Mil*/1-275 

For lease. 2,000 sq ft.. 2 overhead 
doors, heavy power, floor drains. 
OUTSIDE STORAGE available at 
additional cost for trailer a. vehicles. 

348-3200 Of 635J055 
_Ask for Ron or Oetores 

TROY - lease office, warehouse or 
ligM Industrial. 2.720 sq. ft. Near 
Maple; between Crooks 6 Uvernols. 
Can 642-4554; EverVrtgs, 528-1469 

436 Office/Business 
8pace 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST location 
In Michigan lo Insure the success of 
your business. 

The'a l l new Maple Executive Suite* 
located In the heart o l downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne 
cessity I * now available at a price 
and location lhat surpasses an of 
our competition In the shared office 
spaoeconcept \ 

Why setu* for • Volkswagen when 
you can have a M e r c e d e * . : 

To preview our offering: RSVP to 
Mary Brown. 644-5237 

AIRPORT is not far from this new 
shared office faduty in Canton, Start 
with a single office 4 grow lo a* 
large a* you need with complete 
secretarial service*. CaB: 
= . International Business Centers 

433-2070 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOVYN - High 
visibility Woodward Ave. location. 
Sub-rent from landscape architec
tural/Interior design Arm on month-
to-month basil. Microwave, sink 4 
refrigerator available. Up lo 183 
sq.ft. from »195 per mo. 646-6750 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

AIRPORT I* not far from thl* new 
Canton Office. Complex. One of 
Metro Detroit's fastest growing 
communltie* now offer* Shared Off
ice space. Start with a single office 
of 160 sq ft. 4 grow to as large a* 
you need In thl* 30,000 sq .ft/com
plex. Shared Secretarial Services 4 
Conference tadiiile* 4 month-io-
month leases available. C * * 

Intern*tlonai Business Centers 
433-2070 

ANN ARBOR RD/l-276: Plymouth. 
2065 sq. f t st (11.59 sq. ft. plus unt
itle*. Can b* dMded. Two private 
entrances, lots ol window*, 2 baths, 
»1994.63 Kdudeslaxe*. 459-6043 

ANNOUNCING SHAREO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now location* Thru-Oul 
The Metro Area for smafler Execu
tive Offlo* needs. Suites from 150 
sq.ft. with shared leiephone answer-
log, secretarial service* 4 confer. 
enee fadfitle*. Flexible short-term 
leases 6 growth options lo convenii-
onalapace. 
• B IRMINGHAM 
• C A N T O N •••« 
• FARMlNGTON HILLS • 
• TROY 
•ANNARBOR \ 
Ca*- : 

In t ern* tonal Business Cent ere . 
' 433-2070 

BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP needed In 
Addison Twp. Hsve 600 sq. ft. to 
lease m laktfvioe; Busy Mail Great 
potential. Evening*.. 626-4609 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
660 Sq.rFi. MOO/mo. Parking fcv 
eluded. Fax available. Sept. 1st oc
cupancy. Call: 646-6660 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN. Large 
windowed office for psychologist or 
sodal worker with private pracuce 

•..',-- 6 4 0 - 0 0 6 0 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location!-.Private 
office. Rent includes telephone an
swering, receptionist, utilities. 
Skilled secretarial service available. 
Also FAX. copier, etc. 645-0741 

"BIRMINGHAM ON THE HILL" 
2 office suites for lease. 1300 6 
2600 sq. ft.. Elevator. Call Mary, 
Fred Pierce. Inc. Realtors 647-1414 

BlOOMFlElO TWP. i Office Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lak* area. 
Suite* from 160 sq. ft. to 1200 sq.ft. 
avaflable starting at »265 per 
month. All services Included. Under-
ground parking. Ask for Petti 

645-1119 

BlOOMFlElO Twp. 2 room execu
tive suite. Available Oct. 1. 400 sq. 
ft Underground parking. Orchard 
lake Rd. I t Telegraph. »49S gross. 
CariS$.R\lnc. 645-1119 

CANTON- Carriage Park Office 
Center, 2200 Canton Center Rd. So. 
of Ford 675 to 25.000 sq ft avail
able. Jan. 1 occupancy. Pre leasing 
Incentive* Include, custom build-oul 
and finish opportunity. - 971-3323 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1165 -5200 sq.ft. 

Wdl dMde lo meel your spodfica-
ttons. Convenient parking. 

2WN. Woodward 
(Home ol the Appeteaser Restau

rant) 
647-7192 

BIRMINGHAM • Sublease 950 sq. 
ft . for professional, medical or den
ial. Carpeting, plumbing and elec
tricity lor X-ray*. Elite prime space, 
separst* entrece. handicap fadinies 
end parking. CaB 645-0764 

BIRMINGHAM-Telegraph 6 
12¾ Mae. Sublet shared office. ' 
200 si. 210 sf. 300 sf 4 reception 
area. Secretarial available. 
Full service building. 258-0480 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Various stte* (rom 150 sq.ft. to 
2.700 sq.' ft. CaB today for detaJs! 
Slater Management.' 540-6266 

BLOOM FIELD HILLS 
Rent 1 Executive office In our suite. 
Share services, telephone, recep
tionist CaB 540-7000 

BlOOMFlElO TWP • Office space 
465 sq. ft. private rear entrance. Ad
jacent parking. Ask for Mary Oaks 

-647-2022 

EXECUTIVE SUITE In historically re
novated Ufldlng In downtown Plym
outh. Fu» services, friendly staff. Of-
fle*satertalt350/MO. 455-5353 

ATTORNEY ha* office space avail
able In historic downtown Farming-
ton. - 476-8464 
FARMlNGTON HILLS: 12 M i l * be
tween Orchard Lk. 4 Farmlngton 
R d . 2 offices. Approximslely 160 sq. 
f t each. UtiSOes Included. 6 5 3 4 6 4 0 

FARMlNGTON H I L 1 8 165 sq. ft. fur
nished, windowed, non-smoking off-
Ice space w/ftf eptace. Rent Includes 
receptionist, secretarial, utilities 4 
storage. I m m e d i a t e occupancy. 
Short or long term. ' 626-6300 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Small office available, pert eel for 
Manufacturer's Rep. Secretary, Fax 
and Xerox available. 651-2784 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard l a k e R d . 
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

• 4.663 Usable Sq.FI. 
• 2ndFk>0f 
• Ih-sull* Restroom 
• Complete B u M - o u t Included 
• »12 30 per Sq. Ft 

Includes Everylhlngl ; 
.CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC 

471-7100 
FARMlNGTON, long lease available, 
7000 sq ft. plus. Prvne retail store in 
downlown Farmlngton, 40 car park
ing. »9.50/*q. ft. 477-1030 

PRIME PLYMOUTH Sublet opportu
nity for shared office space m presti-
glou* location. Single office or up to 
1200 sq: ft. Short term lease avail-

able. Ample parking. 454-4450 

436 Offlce/Buslhess 
8p»ce 

FARMlNGTON office space for rent 
650 sq. ft- svaKsbl*, newty redeco
rated. Quiet location near Grand 
Rfver/FarmlnglonRd. .474-6400 

FRANKLIN Village, newly decorated 
office/loft/\sun*d ceding*. 360 *q. 
ft. »5«/mo Indude* utllty & park-. 
Ing, days 737-4020 eves 646-5121 

FURNISHED OFFICE m beautiful 
downtown Farmingtons' newty de
signed business area. 33314 Grand 
Rfver. Ideal for professional or Indi
vidual enterprise. Share utiitlas, li
brary, conlerence room, secretarial 
and watting area*. Reasonable. 

. 471-4922:476-1322 

HARTLANO ' 
M-59 E, of U.S. 23.600 8q. Ft office 
ki professional buBdlng. Immedisla 
occupancy. . "V 1-664-1280 

INKSTEA • office* lor lease. 2.000 
sq. ft:, tower level of profession*/ 
buSdlng. reasonable. . 729-1160 

KNOLIWOOD OFFICE PARK Maple 
6 InkSter. Approximatefy 675 *q. ft-
Prfvate entrance 6 bath. »618 per 
month. Can Mqn. thru Frl. 10am-
4pm, ask tor Dawn., 1. 651-7610 

. LIVONIA-LAUREL PARK 
350 sq. ft. pr ,m* of"4* space svaJ-
aWe. 1-275 4 6 Mile. »i295/sq. ft.. 1 
years lease svaiieW*. Can and ask 
fprMr.Konopka , 462-0550 

UVONtA olfic* space lor-lease, I or 
2 room suites on 6 Mile /W. near 
Farmlngton. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service. 476-2442 

Uyonla. Farmlngton 4 8 Mi. 600 sq. 
ft. office space lo sublet Excellent 
terms. Available Nov. 1st. Call; 

? • ' . ' 625-9292 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwest Detroit. 
Telegraph at Grand River..300 sq. ft. 
6 up. AH ementtte* Jnduded. Below 
market rale,Call 255-4000 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations: 
7 mile/Middiebelt, 5 mDe/Middie-
bell. 5 m8e/Farm)ngton.. From 2 
room* to 6549 sq. ft. suite*. -
FVildass space from »10 sq. ft. 
Cafl Ken Hale or Mike Tomes. 
Days: 625-0920 Eves:261-1211 

UVONtA-6 Mile 4 1275. Excecutive 
shared office with fuH secretarial 
support available. KBS . 464-3700 

LIVONIA; 600-905-.1220 sq.ft. Easy 
parking. Your own thermostat con
trol. Nice, attractive. Growth lease. 
long term avaL'able. - 667-5955 

OFFICES IN YV. BlOOMFlElO -. 
Orchard lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 to 3200.30,1.— --651-8555 

PLYMOUTH 
Ann Arbor Rd/l-275 . 

Approximately 775 sq. ft. ol 
office space available Oct 
1,' 1989. Private entrance, 
own balh. »750/mo. plus 
utilities. Indudes (axes. 

455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 suites • 940 4 640 sq. ft. each. Ex
cellent parking. Close to banks 4 
post office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prim* office space, from 1000 to 
4000 sq. ft Can for detail*: 
Deborah. 344 9369. 

PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER 
Window, sublease or space sharing. 
Phones, xerox. Immediate. 

• 354-2500 

REOFORD - DENTAL SUITE 
Plymouth/Telegraph 

, ' . ' • For Lease 
535-5185 

REDFORO TOWNSHIP: 1200 sq. ft. 
office space. Call for Information: 

937-9400. 

REOFORD TWP. 
3 room*. 950 sq .fl.-

»600 per month 
. .937-6833. 

_ i _ 
ROCHESTER 

Hampton Office Plana, 100-600 
square feet, furnished II needed. 
KellyEsman,Re-Max,--- 573-0909' 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starling from »225 Including utiO-
tle*. Ford Rd. 6 Mtddlebelt, Garden 
City. Cafl 422-2490. 

SOUTHFIELO near 10 Mile Rd. 275 
lo 1000 sq. ft. available. Free 1 
month rent 737-9350 

SQUARE LAKE 4 Woodward area • 
approximately 600 sq. ft.'. »620 mo. 
Includes utiiitle*. Available Oct. t. 
Ask for Ray Thompson 334-6600 

"THE EXECUTIVE CENTER" 
WEST BlOOMFlElO AREA -

Shared executive offices In luxuri
ous office surroundings. Include* all 
service*:' Secretarial, Fax. photo 
copy, phones, choice of conlerence 
rooms, kiichen and much more. 
Can: «32-0760 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM: Instant office. 
Receptionist, telephone answering; 
uUUes Included. Secretarial and fur
niture available. Can 643-7669 

TROY 
Individual executive. offices (or 
lease. Great location. 1895 Crooks 
Rd. ' • 643-4490 

TROY-SingleOffice* 
with complete service*. CaB:' 
Inter national Business Center* 

433-2070 

TROY-SUBLEASE 
750 sqfi. office space. Ideal for 
sm&n engineering/architectural flrm> 
»500Vmo. • J. 6 M. Reproduction 

568-8100 

W i l l SHARE Free-standing, meel'-
Ing, eonferenee/lralnlngAwr*hJp/or 
counseling (acuity. Capacity to 30 +.-
TROY: Big Beaver between Crooks 
4Coo0dge 565-0110 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Office for lease.* 
Secretarial service 4 phone answer-
Ing Included. Good tocatton. 
- . - . - . 851-8130 -

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creaiive 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

CLARIFIED 
ADVERTING 

#44-1070 Oakland County 511 »0e00 Wayne County 

• W - J ^ RcKjhester/nochester Hills 

'J. •I: h: 
!*>' 

http://1566lhru2600
http://8rj.Fl,'
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?i If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

in is your 
Real Estate section. H 
appear oh these pages every Thursday, 

s creative 
of beautiful 

your • » 

Estate section I 
an 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate— 
Complete Hiome Section 

In Wayne County Call 591^ 
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. REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591*6120 _ 

$44-1<tf0 Oakland ^ 

eauAL 
HOU8INO 

OPPOHTMNITY 

r 

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE fit 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See-lnrJ^x In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section • 
' EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION ^ 

WO Help Wanted ,.••'. :. ,-.-. 
•502 Help Warile^tehtal/Medicai 
604 Help Wanted-OIIice/Cfeflcal '-'.. 
505 Food-Beverage ••'---- ' 
506 Help Wantetf Sales 

'507 Help Wanted Pari Time . " ' 
568 Help Wanted Domestic ' ',: 
509. Help Wanted Couples • ,: . . 
510. Sale? Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situationsi Wanted, Female,'•'.-
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations.Wanted, Male/Female . 

* 515 Child Care ••'-•'•-. 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 

:517 Summer Camps •-.. 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 

.520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services ' -.-
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling :¾ . 

. 524 Tax Service - . ' " : . >"- • . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

, 6 0 0 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
603-Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads ,-> ' 
606 Legal Nolices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks , 
612 InMemofiam :. .-
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Cralts ' - . - • ' ' 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

706 Garage Saie-OaWahd County 
707 Garage Sole-Wayne County ; 
708 Household Qoodi - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne Cdunty 
710* Miso. for Sale-Oakland County . 

• 711 Misc./or Sale-Wayne County 
712 ApRiiances 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 
714 Business* Office Equipment . : 
715 Computers .*. -• - -
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, G a r d e n * Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials . •. 

: 720 Farm Produce-Flowers.Plants » • 
721'Hospital Equipment; • 
722 Hobbie^Colns, Stamps 
723 Jewelry L •'-. . . - . -
724 Camera and Supplies , : * 
726. Musical Inst/umenls 
727 Video Games, Tapes 

'728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods ' 
734 Trade or Sell '.-;••' ; . 
735 Wanted lo Buy ' \ . \ 

ANIMALS V> 
i738 Household Pets v 
740 Pel Services 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment ' 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
600 Recreational Vehicles . 
8 0 2 : Snowmobiles > . . 

-804 Airplanes -
605 Boat Docks, Marinas . 
806 Boats/Motors .-',": 
807-Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 

.814 Campers/Molorhomes/TraHers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto'Rentals, leasing 
819 Auto Financing '. _ 
820 Autos Wanted 
82) Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars ; 
854 American Motors/Jeep-Eagle 
856 Bulck 
858 Cadillac 

860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler ' • • ' • • . ; . -
86< Dodge ', .. ' : ,-'-•' 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln ' -.-'.-
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan - - i . . . 

'876 Oldsmobiie ' ' 
.878 Plymouth 
860 Pontiac . . > " . - . -
682 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen . ; • 

BUSINE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting- , 
4 Advertising ••',,'• 
5 Air Conditioning' •. 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9.Aluminum.Siding. .-'.-

.10 Antenna*'- - . -,-, •*•'. 
12 Appliance Service' 
13 Artwork ,» . . 
14 Architecture 
15»Asphalt 

• J6' Asphalt Sealcoallng 
17 AUIo.Cleahup -'•'•-.. 
16 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeqoe Repair. 

. 24 Basement Waterproofing 
- 2 5 Bathtub Refinlshing 

• 26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 

• 32 Building inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry. 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica : 
41 Ca/pets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing * 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Cater ing, Flowers 
53"Caulk!ng . . . l_ 
54. Ceiling Work 
55. Chimney Cleaning. 
' Building 4 Repair : 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees > 
58 Clock Repair ' 
.59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks, Patios ' . 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 tai loring 
65 Drywatl -',- . , 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis . ' 
68 Energy : 
69 Excavating .- - ' 

• 7 0 Exierlor Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ofdinator* 

."- 72 r e n t e s • • ' . . : - -
7 3 Fihahctal Planning 
' 5 Fireplaces . 

7 6 Fireplace Enclosures -
78 Firewood 

• 81 FloorService 
87. Floodlight .. . . ' 
50 Furnace Installed. Repair. 
9 2 . Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 

•-.•' 93 Graphic* 
• 94 Glass," Block. Structural, etc. 

95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Ooor Repair 
98 Greenhouses • 
99 Gutters' 

. 102 Handyman-male/ female 
105 Hauling 
108. Healing/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng -
111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers • 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 

' 116 Insurance Photography' 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping' • . 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 l a w n Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
'145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving -Storage 
152 Mlrrora 
155 Music Instruction 

BUY JT. 
SELL IT, 
FIND I I 

500 Help Wanted 

11 CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
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:.500 Help Wanted 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright, articulate persons 
to work In Customer Service De
partment. Earn up to S7-S1Q hour. 
Part-time day 4 evening hour* evSJp-
eNe. No experience necessary, win 
train. For Interview, call 559-6340 

500 Help Wanted 

157 Music Instrument Rep 
158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flcwera-Servtces) 
175 Pest Control — -: 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tonlng-Re'paJr-Refinlshlng 
181* Picnic Tables 
198 Plans . 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 

aFer Delivery 219 Pool Wat 
,220 Pools : 
221 Porcelain Refinlshing. 
:222 Printing ';" - . - • 
223 Recreation^ Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods • 
229 Refrigeration •-" 
233 Roofing v - : • - * ' 
234 Sclsjof, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair . 
237 Septic Tank* ••--.-'• 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
.245 Sewing Machine Repair. 
249 Slipcovers ,. . 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors. 
255 Stucco . ; , - • • • 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Te/ra/lums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 

. 274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuum* 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans " 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing *>-•'. 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 W8ter Soflenlng 
293 Welding 
2fl4 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburnera 

ROCHESTER 

A 's, 
Men tprCord H 

ACCEPTWG APPLICATIONS for 
Assistant Manager at Mark) Beauty 
Supply. Hr». Sam to 6pm. Paid Va-
cauons. Health Insurance. Licensed 
Cosmotologlst a plusl Complete 
training. Apply al 22151 Coolldge. 

500 Help Wanted 1500 Help Wanted 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
Nation^] Investment firm has an Im
mediate opening al it* Ann Arbor 
Headquarters. Candidate should 
have Bachelora Degree in Account
ing or equivalent degree *hd 2-3 
years relevant experience. Applicant 
should alio posses* a solid working 
knowledge ol real eslat* fundamen
tal! and strong anaMteal & problem 
solving akiHs. Famlflarity with com
puter based accounting and Lotus 
skins are required. Public Account* 
Ing experience J> preferred. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

MeXJNLEV ASSOCIATES 
Sr. Aoeoontant Position 

p.o.Boxewa 
Ann Arbor, MU8107-««<9 

•'•••• ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able/Apply In person only 

. Joe's Produce 

. 33152W7Mil«.Lryonia 

: ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Senior Accountants, 3-4 years ex* 
•perteooe. for Birmingham CPA firm. 
Top salary. Send resume to: Hemes, 
Anen 4 Co.. PC, 30200 Telegraph, 
Su. 1$5, Birmingham, M l . 48010 

ACCOUNTANT ' 
Crowing Plymouth CPA firm has 
opening lot professionaJ slatf. Musi 
be CPA or candidate. EnceKeni op
portunity. Reply to: P. O. Box 445, 
Plymouth7Ki(l.,49170. 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

EDP/Data Entry 
Looking lor (empora/y : employ
ment? lest year the AccounTemps 
Organisation employed over 40 .0» 
woreisionaJs: VVe have assignments 

TAX 
' ' . • AUOiTINQ . 

PC SPREADS MEETS 
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 

CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 
- OENERAL ACCOUNTING: . 

CREDIT COLLECTIONS 
BUDGETS 

COSTS -
Temporary assignments can lead lo 
permanent positions, for an ap
pointment, please ca-T. '.- . •. i 

ACCOUNTANT 
Expanding Mergers and Acquisition 
co. has diverse and Interesting posi
tion available. Spocia) projects/ac
counts reeefvabkVcollectJon,- goner, 
al ledger, and enaJysJs. Computer 
skins required. Prefer BS degree or 
very heavy Ml charge. Hon-smoking 
office. Resumes to: Aerodyne Cor
pora tloh, 7001 Orchard Lake Rd, 

. Suite 420C, W. Bloomneld, 48322 

i < 

ii 

th* uniform people 

"We are currently seeking qualified individuals 
to fill several new Route Driver positions at 
our Madison Heights facility as weH as our. 
new Westland plant; Please.complete form 
(below) and mail to address below. Allow 
7-10 days for a response. — * 
1.1 have years Route Driving & Gustopfer con

tact experience. ^ 
2. List 5 benefits that are most important to you; 

— — - — — 3. Desired Annual Salary 

— — — y •••..$••• v - - - - -
Name 

Address. 

Phone ; 

• Mallto ' ~ " 
CINTASCORP. 

31850 Sherman Drive 
Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 

357-8367 

acco 
28588 Northwestern kwy. rf250 

SouthHeld, Ml 48034 . 

Subsidiary of 
Robert Half of Michigan, inc. 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK 
TuHUme position eirsts In growing 
company. Dulles wUl include «c-
counls recervable, daffy collection, 
foDow-gp. service billing, variety ot 
computer Input tfulie* and report 
generation. Send resume to: Con
troller. Test Equipment oist/ibutors 
1370 Piedmont. Troy, Ml 48083. 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

People wanted now. 18-65, in mar. 
ketlng, sales and sales coordinates, 
distributor Manager*. National mar-
Ketmo campaign lor division of For-
tune 500 CompEany. II sharp, we wW 
train. Base Salary $1.300-$2.000/ 
mo. + bonuses and benef ts pack-
ege.CaH. . 537-7066 

ACCOUNTANT or CPA for expand
ing Fa/mlngton Hois law firm. Re
sponsibilities Include financial re
porting, benefit administration, 
computers, Investment entitles A 
supervision. Excertent salary, Mr 
benefits. Send resume with salary 
request to P O Box 37251. Detroit 
Ml 48237 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE i 
DATA ENTRY POSITION 

For growing Bloomneld HUt» co. Sal
ary based on experience. Excedent 
benefits. Speed and accuracy a 
must. Send resume to: M I 0 Henry 
Ruff, Lrvonla. Ml 48150. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Sovthfieid based financial Institution 
seeking an Individual with strong ac
counting skills, needed to fin a posi
tion on a small creative accounting 
team. A 4 year business related de
gree, with an emphasis In account-
Cxi and a practical .working knowl
edge of data processing systems ts 
required. Experience with Credit 
Union would be helpful. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume lo: V.P. Accounting P.O. 
Box 5210, Pel/oil. Ml 48235 

A CLASSICAL JOB! 
if you know & enjoy classical music 
& are outgoing A articulate, then 
her? Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Kan sen oul Its great new season. 
Part time, evening shirts available. 
CaflPhynis2-9PM. 8614167 

ACCOUNTANT - Farmlngton Hals 
imprinted sportswear company 
seeks tndMdu&J with strong ac
counting background to assist Con-
troCer/Vice President with deity B-
nandaJ operation lo include: ac
counts payable/receivable, payroll, 
federal, state 4 local tax statement 
preparation. Individual should have 
3-5 yea/i accounting experience & a 
Bachelors 8Jor Aecodates degfee 
In accounting.: Computer.4 human 
relations skiffs a p!u». Salary com
mensurate with experience. Com
petitive benoriti & progressfve work 
environment: Qualified appCcants 
subm.t resume 4 saia/y require
ments lo; Athletic Supporter, 24435 
Ha/sted Rd. Farmlngton.ml 48331 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR-

Needed for busy Sou\hheid CPA 
firm. 3 years puWic eocounti.'ij ex
perience required. Excellent bene
fits end growth opportunity. Burn-
Sleln. Morris 4 Brown. P.C. 26877 
Northwestern ' Hwy, Suite 200. 
Southfield. Ml 48034 352-6300 

500 Help Wanted 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 
For corporate duses starting soonl 
Rochester, Troy. area. .474-4085 
AEROBIC Instructors 4 fitness train
er* • wanted for West BJoomfieid 
health dub. Experience necessary. 
CaJl66l.10OOexl.3Of 
A FEW GOOD WORKERS, numeri
cal accuracy Important FHng expe
rience helpful. Learn on the fob. 
Good benefits. Schoolcraft between 
Levan 4 Newburgh. Cast 462-2763 

AFTERNOON CASHIER position 
available, musl apply In person -
Airlines Parking; Romufus 728-6068 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Bprdine's Better Blooms Is looking 
for • detail oriented person for fu5 
lime position on computerized sys
tem. Experience only, non smoker. 
Send salary history 4 ' resume to: 
Bordine'a Better Blooms, 1835 8. 
Rochester Rd. Rochester Hilts Ml 
46063, Attn: Barbara D'AngelO. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERKS 

Immediate openings for Individuals 
with experience In retail accounting. 
Musi be proricien! In operating to 
key adding machine or calculator. 
and have good math eptrrvde. 
Knowledge of personal compute.-
and CRT hetpful.-Salary ptus fun 
benefil package. For •ppotnlmenl 
call: -

270-.1296^ 
FARMEAJACK/A4P 

. SUPERMARKETS 
— An Equal Opportunity (jmployer -

EMPLOYMENT^ 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH 

• r " 

Y 
•}>• 

EARN UP TO ^5.50 PER HOUR 
(deptndlnQ on location) 

Your local Arbv'a Roast Be«f Restaurant has Immediate openings 
for all shifts. Sbeclal needs exist for those able to work A.M. or 
evening hours. This is an outstanding part time position aa we are 
witling and able to work around your schedule. We offer: Wage 
review every 6 months, vacation pay, paid-breaks. Discounted 
meals for employees, family and friends. Free uniforms. Ad
vancement opportunities. If you are Interested In working in a 
pleasant atmosphere with an industry leader apply in person at 
any of these locations. 

Oftkl*tKlM*ll 
Northland toll / 
Ttl-Twtlvf Mali 
Twtfvt Oakt Mftll 
Faiiimt Town C^nttr 

80« N. Wayn* Rd„ Wtalland 
14555 Ttlnir*ph Rd„ Rtdfofd 
25025 TolMraph Rd., 8outhff#ld 
576 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

®mmMmjm&& 
Visual Merchandising 

Person 

Display %ur Ambitions. 
As a Visual MerchahdisinQ Person al 
JCPenney, you'll be a dynamic image 
maker for wh'afs quickly becoming-.-.--,--
Arherica's most.popular department store—' 
with more than 1400 stores from Maine to 
Maui. ; ' 

At JCPenney, you'll take an' active role, • 
ensuring an exciting and creative.store 
environment that inspires shoppers and 
associates alike. You'll develop innovative 
presentation techniques and coordinate 

—them-with-Other.MerchandisifiQ-Associates^ 
From accenting our sales promotions, to 
training our Associates — at JCPenney 
you'll display your talent and ambition every 

.day. And the benefits? The best; 

• Competitive salary , . ' . . - ' 
• A commitment to promoting from'within 
• Comprehensive medical, dental , 

and life insurance 
• Paid vacations and holidays; 
• Pension and profit sharing plans 
• Valuable merchandise discounts 

Make a show of your 
skills and experience— 
loin the Visual 
Merchandising team 
at JCPenney. 

Apply In person 
at JCPehneyv 
Weatland Personnel 
Office, Monday 
thru Friday 10-4. 

ACO HARDWARE 
Warehouse 

Apply at: 23W3 Commerce Dr. 
Farmlngton Hills. 

ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR 

laroe apartment complex needs 
sharp energetic indMdual to plan 
and coordinate » social program for 
2700 residents. Excellent package 
lo the right person. Send resume to: 
ActMtles Director. P. O. Box 6071. 
Southfield. Ml., 460M. 
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT • M ft part 
time. Energetic individuals »ho en-
toy working with the elderfy. Tues. -
Sat.OakhnCtreCenter. 477-7373 
AOAPABLE PART-TIME errand per
son for SouUiheW office, includes 
running errands In company car, 
some siting and physical work. Also 
some data entry and genera! office 
work, assisting staff. Mon-Frl, 1pm-
5pm.CellThe(m* 827-7720 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS WANTED 
For fitness dub in Uvonla. Ejpert-
encedonfy / 427-7300 

AIRnfYORAULlC;-
CYLINOER REPAIR 

Manufacturer, located In redford, Is 
seeking person fuU time for repair
ing aJr^ydrautic cylinders, experi
ence preferred. Overtime, ̂ Opportu
nity for advancenSenl. . . 
Contact B«a 10-11AM and 2-3PM at 

535-25*3 

AIRLINE SECURITY 
Men ft Women. FuB 4 part-time. 
Retirees welcome. Call between 
11AM-2PM. 722-0030 
ALARM FIELO SERVICE technician, 
needed for high tech security sys
tems. Tools and company vehicle 
aupptled. Westec Security System 

3*2-3550 
ALUMINIUM SIOiNQ HELPER • 
looking lor mature hard working In
dividual Interested in learning alu
minium siding. After 5pm 454-1545 

AMBITIOUS SALES PERSON 
Livonia office seeking career orient
ed Individual for our sales dept. 
Computer knowledge a plus. Excel
lent salary ft benefits. 478-1605 

AMERICAN MAIDS • We need fun or 
pan time residential housekeepers. 
Great pay + benefits. Need own 
transportation. CaD 855-1649 
•_.. _ANSW£RIN0 SERVICE 
needs • mature person. Al shifts 
available. Can between I0am-3pm 

84»-9«74 

APARTMENT PAINTERS 
wanted, own tools & reliable trans
port etlorvCefl-efier 5pm. 

421-0909 

-.-'- .YOW MAY PLACE A : 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEDENT 

';•-.;..-.•: FROM :'.: 
0:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.: 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AHOFROM 

8:00 A,M.-5;00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES : V 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

M O N D A Y I 3 3 U E : 6 P . M . F R I D A Y 
T H U R S O A Y I S S U E : 5 P . M . 

T U E 8 D A Y 

A'l adven'singpubfishedin TheObserveri Eccentric is subject 
to the conrJitions staled in the apffx3.Ve ra'.e card, 03p;es of 
whiCfifafeavai'ab!e from the Adverts ing Department. Observe/ 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoojcfaft Road, pyonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300, The Observer a Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to b'nd tfvs newspaper 
and only pub'ication of an advertisement shaH consttuie final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit (or typographical, v 
other errors only on the first insertion of an advertiserrenl. If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Cuslomer Service 
Department in tine to correct the error, before the second 
insertion. -' 

500 Help Wanted 
ANDERSON MUSIC CO 

A fuU Brie music store haj immediate 
fun ft part time openings for bright, 
self moUvaled counter/casMer peo
ple. Music background • + . .--. 
eso N. Telegraph. Dearborn Mi. 
Contact Fred or Rick. 278-01QO 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
for suburban complex. Must have at 
least 3 years experience. Apartment 
ft uia.ties plus salary. References re
quired. Call Mon. thru Frl. 8am-5pm. 

352-2015 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON need
ed M time for luxury apartment 
complex In Farmlngton Hits. Great 
career opportunity. 
Please can 474-6082 

Aft P MECHANIC 
For engine repair facility. Cel
ebris at ' ,v . 453-44M 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS ". 
Phone work. No'setting. $4-9/hr. 
Salary + Bonus. No experience 
necessary. Must be 16.v >•• 
CeJ Sandy, 427-9348 

500 Help Wanted 
•. . • • ART INTEREST 
Frames Unfimited one Ol ihe coun-
iries mosi successful retaa picture 
framing cnain Is expanding. We are 
looking for fuH and part-time em
ployees to work at our newest loca
tion In Dearborn His on Ford Rd. 
The Ideal candidate should be cre
ative and be able (o express theu- -
ideas to customers and be able to 
work weO with iheir hands. We offer 
good benefits and "flexible hours. -' 
AppTicatfons for the Oea/born His . 
location are being excepted at our . 
Lrvonla store. NE corner of 5 mile & " 
Merriman..We are also adding to -
our current staff al the LfvorVa " 
store; Westland store NE corner of . 
Wayne 4 Warren; Farmlngton H.U* 
slore NW comer of 12 mile ft Orc
hard Lake; ft our Southfield store 
NE corner of 12 m^e ft Evergreen. M 
you-are Interested In • challenging 
and enjoyable fob w/the potential to '. 
lead Into • management position 
please eppfy In person to any ol the 
locations Hsted above. 

ASSEMBLERS - Ugh! assembly. 
Clean ft quiet working environment, 
excellent benefits. Hours 7am to 
3:30pm. Homemakers welcome. Ap
ery at. Micro Craft Inc. 25454 
Meadowbrook. Novl, Ml 48050. 
Corner et Vlncentl Court 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS / - -
Loog term assJgnrceaLjfljCenlon. 
Ughi assembly and quality control 
work. Women encoureged to apply. 
MontNy bonus program. 
Celt Linda for App't. 

ACRO SERVICE CORP. 
17187 Laurel Park Dr., Ste. 155. 
Uvonla. 591-1100 
ASSISTANT for day care home. Ex
perienced with children. References 
required. 15 to 20 hours per week. 
Cell: 651-0958 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local office of national organization 
needs five fuD-tlme career-minded 
persons, wilting to work hard. We 
offer training, .earrvwhrle-you-learn. 
choice location. Potential first year 
earnings In excess of $25,000. Call 
Curtis at 241-1638. 

PPRAJ8ERS/-REAL ESTATE: 
'anted lor the Trl-County «« * -

Must have previous experience and 
appraising background. 591-7000 

« 

ART 
FuU time positions available for . 
minor artwork on photographs. We 
wta train. Musi be able lo work over-
lime ft some Saturdays. Starting 
pay $4.78 per hour. Raises end .-
promotions based on performance. 
Appfy at: North American Photo, 
27451 Schootctah, Uvonla. 

You're looking smarter than ever. 
An Equal Opporlunlly/Afllrmitlv* Action Employer.. 

HEAD CASHIERS/CASHIER 
i STOCK HELP 

Full and parMlmo opportunlllos for mature, de
pendable cashiers and stock help. As one of 
America's fastest orowina drugstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs Offers nexlbte hours, employee dis
count, paid benefits and a clean, pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers must be at least 18 years of age. 
Stop by for an application: 

ARBOn DRUQ8-W. BLOOMFIELD 
33230 14 Mlle/Farmlngton Rd. 

ARBOR DRUQ3-FARMINQTON 
23391 FarmlnQlon Rd./Qrand River 

ARBOR DRUQ8-INK8TER 
' 27W5 Cherry Hlll/lnkster Rd. 

ARBOR CmUQS-LtVONIA 
29553 6 Mlle/Mlddtebeft 
29596 7 MHe/Mlddtebert 

ARBOR OBU08-SOUTHFIELO 
18227 W. 10 Mlfr/ScHJthffeld 
19845 W, 12fvHfe/Ev9foreert 

ARBOR DRUQ8-WE8TL AND 
140$. Merrlman/Ctefry Hill 

1659 Merrlman/Palmer. 
6503 N. Wayne/Hunter 

ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS 

We have.* number of positions 
available to work at • major auto
motive supplier, -

• Long term employment . 
• 40 houra per week plus overtime 
• Bonus Incentives 

You must have a reliable car ft be 
able lo work In the Pfymouth/Can-
lon area Oon't miss this opportuni
ty. Apply Mon. thru Frt from 9am-
330pm at 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 Middiebeft 
Park sWe PavWon' 

Between 6 4 7 Mile 
477-1282 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS 

MANAGERS 
TO $35,000 PLUS BONUS 

Malor ratal chain expanding. Tarnf-
le benefits, prVrtous retaR experi
ence. Grocery, health ft beauty aids, 
drugstore, etc. Openings aa areas. 
Empkrymenl Center, Inc. 559-1638 

• ASHPHALT WORKERS 
- experienced, rofiar man. M a man, 
operator A laborers 547-3620 

ASSEMBLER 
for horizontal blinds.' experienced 
onfy. Pay pere«perience. Lrvonla "• "'• 

. . 421-8851 

ISTANT 
I'NEER 

Our Product ft Systems Engineering 
Depl. has an opening for an entry 
level Assistant Engineer. The posi
tion Involves heavy nelson work with -
aulomotfve companies. An Assoc!- : 
ale's Degree In Eiectrtcai/Eiectronk: 
Engineering Is required. Blueprint. 
reading, drafting skjiis ft SPC • 
knowledge Is helpful. Good eommu- -. 
nlcation ft organSational skills are 
mandatory; 

Please send resume WITH SALARY " 
REQUIREMENTS TO: - . : 

Personnel Department J 

AMERICAN YAZAKl i 
CORPORATION.-.> 

6700 Haggerty Road > 
Canton, Ml 48187 | 

' NO Phone Calls Please :*: 

Ah EquaJ Opportunity Employer 
"ASSISTANT MANAGER : 

LINENS4MORE . •<' •; 
Join a growing Company with 
opportunity lor advancement 
Excellent selary ft benefits. Oepart- i 
ment Slore background desired. \ 
WiB consider other retaa back--
ground. Cell Mrs. Curtis for . 
appolnlmeni: »369 Telegraph. 
Redford. Ml 48239. • 532-55601 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS/manaoers 
For fast growing ladles dolhlng 
cha<n. CaB: • • -

271-4907 

ATM CONVERSION SPECIALIST ' 
For credit union service organba-; 
tton to provide on-going customer. 
service and tra'nlng support. Appfl-
canis shovftTbe profWenl in mt'ii'' 
and have a basic understanding of 
data processing and possess strong 
communication skirts. Coaege levet 
business classes preferred. Excel
lent benenu. Send resume and saJ-J 
ary requirements to: ATM. P.O. Box 
47010. Oak Park, Mt 48237. 

MF M¥wJtJ%Jjrt ORUOS, INC. 
. An £<futl Opportunity Employ* 

THE 
f/TNESS 
SOURCE 

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 
GYMEES, a new concept In fitness shop, 
ping, Is searching for energetic people to staff Its 
location at Twelve Oaks Mall . • ,\ 

GYMEES Is the fastest growing specialty 
fitness chain In the country.' , 

QYMEES Is the complete source for 
work-out apparel, fllness equfpment and sports 
nutrition supplements for the person who wants 
to meet their ultimate fitness goals: 

GYMEES Is now Interviewing for the fo l 
lowing positions. 

STORE MANAGER 
a salaried position with personal Incentive plus a 
bonus and benefits program. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A salaried position wrth persona! Incentive plus 
benefits. - -
If you have a sports background, retail sportswear 
experience, a knowledge of fitneea equipment, are 
among those who take pride In being fit and are 
anxious to |oln a dynemk}, growing organisation, 
please send resume to or appfy in person. 

QYMEES ~1 '~ ""• 
Twejhre 0 * e M*H K-

Hovf, Ml 4#0W 
Attn; ScoH WHworth 

\ 

T 

j . 
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500 HtlpWant 

M bn^SyTsTplerri ber*47f 989 ~~"0& E *1F 

ASSERTIVE MATURE (eoet>tlOAi»l 
n«ede<l lor 6oumW4. butlnaaa 
ear*!.!*; . 1 .644-601« 

ASSISTANT MANAO ERt<xp05!«f 4 
card elora. Pravtoys a xperi«fte« pre
ferred,- Send resume/lo: Alftena 
16900 MicWosn Av«. Faklana T$wn-
cenler. Dearborn Ml. <8"tfV ' 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
RETAIL CHAIN STORE 

Salary to $16,000!+. Bonus 
Can torn $l8Kl8t yr,; 

Must have. Irt-jtore mom't. expert 
tnc*. My retail field • f«il food, 
coflYenliiK*. mlnl-marl, departmerrt 
alore. «1«. Troy. Cta»»oo, Stertir>9, 
Watoflold.' PoniUe. (nk«i«r, 
Southasls, Wa/ren, Dsifod, eic. 
NO FEE! EMPLO VMtNT CENTER II 

540:4130 

• ASSlSTANT/BECERtfONIST rw«d-
• ed tor a fifowlnj cMroof»<llc offic*. 
Looking lor art a f blitout. career 

j • oriented Individual Mw en)cy» deal
ing with tfi* puWlf Untye growth . 

'.' opportunity av«.labt». Pravlous 
' chiropractic experience helpful but 

willing 10 tiaJn an outgoing, moiryat-
ed tndMdija). gtriefits . JviU time. 
Appt/ in person' Mon-Frl, 9AM-

. 1PM.. 3-7PM 4 S a l . 9-12 noon. 
27448 W. 7 Mil« Rd. Livonia. 

ASSISTANT SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
Now accepting application* for fu 
ture. position! *ith piasi'c thermo 
forming plant. (Seeking ambMou*, 
hardviorkjng Aulslanl Shift Super
visor for production operation*. Po
tential for *dV|ncerr>enl. Mechanical 
A electrical background helpful. Ask 
for Mr. Naih t l . ."-•.•'."• 352-1564 

ASSISTANT TRAtNEE 
NOW HIRING : 

$300-$400AVr<. Average 
Needed imrrcdiaieiy-career . ~-. 
minded IndvkJual for International 

>hoieM!ecvtiei. - - : 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Chosen apdicenl mu$l be wining to 
learn adrr{nlstratloo! peraonnei, 
sale*. & mvketlng. To a/range for 
interview: .Ca» 355-9820, ext 244 

. ATTENDANTS4CASHIERS :-
ful! and part time,- day* and after-
noon*. $S-t8 an hour. Appfy In per-

. $on: Walton's Ten A Orchard Shelf. 
Farmlngton Hin». Where 
You make the differnce. 

ATTENDED lor service station, full 
4 part time. Afternoons. Mobil sta
tion, 14 WBe at Woodwa/d. No ex
perience necessary! ¢47-4740 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL LABORERS 

To $5.50 hour- Immediata openings 
available • for hardworking, fast-
paced, energetic people. 
AR80RTEMPS 459-1164 

ATTENTION IMMEDIATE OPENING 
• people frho are handicapped, un
der doctors ca/e, senior cdaenj. or 
women In earty pregnancy who real
ty want to wortc, here's your chance. 
Full 4 part time. Guaranteed wages, 
bonuses 4 benefits. Employee* av
erage M-S8 per hour. For appoint-
menl call Ur. Roger. 1-800-243-6555 

ATTENTION: 
JOB SEEKERS 

The community employment service 
of Growth Works, Inc. has a wide 
variety ol employment opportuni
ties. Full time and part tirri»^efOwjh_ 
Works Is a ncfl'-profifeommunJty 
based orgtn'aatloprfor more Infor 
mation. 049 Tom/St: 1 

r4093 ' 

500 Halp Wanted 

AUDITOR : 
For growing 8oulhfield CPA firm. 2 
years or more auditing experience In 
public accounting required. Excel* 
lent benefits A.grpwlh opportunity. 
Burnsleln,-. MorrU 4 Sro*p.P.Q., 
26477 Nortmvestern Hir*. 8ulte 
200,8oulhfleld, Ml 4903V 352-6300 

AUOnOR -'PAYROLL/ 
Degreed orpayrol auditing beck-
ground required. • ' "" 
benefits. Fee Paid. 1 
around required. I15K range. Full 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-Q470 

AUTO BODY 4 Paint Person open
ings. Must be experienced. Lots ol 
work. Good pay A'benefiis. Clean, 
quality shop. WWtHnd. 622-5535 

AUTO 600V PORTER: Oood pey 
for ih« right person. Must be reJ-
able. Wesiiand, 722-5253, -
Troy. " • . " . : ; 669-3240 

AUTO DEALER 6EEf(S 
Experienced certified Mechanic 
- .Subaru or VoNo exper̂ enc 

Fud Benefits 
No Saturday* 

• ••''•'. JoeDwyerSubaru 
637-2292 

• • .- Sfnfce1»59 

Auto Dealership needs ceshetr Bam 
'. 6pm Monday-Friday - M l time, ex
perience necessary; Supplemenial 
benefil j Incfuding health and denial 
Insurance. Immediate Opening. 
Send resume to: Hlne* Park Lincoln 
Mercury. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth. Mt. 48170 or Cafl Bev. 
453-2424 ext. 254 .••.= • 

• AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Davenponaei-up operator. 
Schaefer Screw 
Call: 522-0020 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINES 
Browne 4 Sharp* Operator • able to 
set up. Musi be aett-rtothrated. Ex
perience necessary.; Fun benefits. 
Dayfthiftonry. -.-.•• 531-6668 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Min. 5 yrs. experlertce. Certified, 
with own tools, In Redford wea. 
• :. - . . - . " • • -634-3768 

AUTOMECHANlC 
Westland Ca/ Care H now eoceptlng 
applications for AutonSotlve 
Service Technlcan. Good pay 6 ben
efit*. Appry In person: 7666 Wayne " 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Must know light 4 heavy repair and 
be State Certified. Minimum 2 years 
experience. Salary $25K +..CaM for 
appointment. 522-3328 

AUTO MECHANIC - kwriedite open
ing for hungry master certited tech
nician. Busy 5 bay Uvonla shop. 6 
days, no weekends. Paid holiday*, 
uniforms & vacations. = 422-0320 

AUTO MECHANIC APPRENTICE 
Career opportunity lor a norvsmok-
ing head ol household to become • 
brake specialist. Paid vacation. Blue 
Cross, uniforms 4 tools. Our spe
cialists can earn over $25,000. Ap
pry-In person: The Brake Center, 
31390 Plymouth Rd., UvonJa, corner 
olMerrlman - •"-

AUTOMOTIVE PROTOTYPE 
Sheet Metal Model Makers. Class A 
Upgraders, Hydraulic Press Opera
tors. Die Barbers, Inspector*, proto^ 
type Plaster, Hammer Former*.-
3 shifu, excellent compensation 6 
benefits. RJ. Industries 296-1471 

ATTENTION - Part lime job, fuO lime 
pay. Free kit and supplies, flo cof-
lecling or deliver ing. Also, booking 
parties for toys, gifts, etc. 636-7248. 

ATTENTION 

Starting From 
. $4.25-$5.25/HR. 

long 4 short term assignments 
available for: C 

r •ASSEMBLERS '. . ' 
. •BINDERYWORKERS 

(Experienced only)-•' 
• MACHINE OPERATORS: 

, (experienced) 
• PACKAGING 

. •GENERAL LABORERS J 

' DsyA after/iooo shjfis available/ Oe-
' pendabftty 4 - your : own ratable 
' uansporuuon •.must. Top. Pey/. 

benefits A Insurance available. 
- Call today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

: SERVICES 
Livonia 478-1010 
Plymouth 454-4618 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$7.55 TO START 

Fall posiltons during School, 
Flexible hour*. Marketing depart-

. menl. Great resume experience. 
Jfatolng provided.———^-

Can 9am-5pm ONLY 
425-6960. or 425-7037 

Or 
' Rochester ' 333-0608 

ATTENTION . 
' $3O0/week . 

General help, full training provided. 
Call 355-9820 

ATTENTION: 18-21 

• INTERESJEO IN FREE TRAINING? 

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 

• Clerical/Word processing 
• Accounting 
•CAO -. r - •'• 
• CAM ' 
• Eiectror^a 
• Restaurant Occupations ; 
• Auto Technology 
• Health Occupations 
• Budding Maintenance . ,' 
•"Printing Technology 
• Security Guard 

Contact: V . ' - •- _. 
WAYNE-WESTLAND 

COMMUMTY SCHOOLS 
For qualificettons: ...'.'_' 

; 595-2314 | 
An.Equsl Opportunity Ernployer 

AUTHORIZATION 
OPERATORS 

FuU and part-lime potifons avail
able. Musi have pteasanl phone 
voice and typing skrHi/ Southh^k) 
area. Call Mr. Leonard ol Ms Dean: 

354-5000 

AUTOMOTIVE-SERVICE. 
Oakland Counrfr^gest Jeep Ea 

s In neeovjo an expert-
ehced service advisor. 6x.cetient pay 
plan and benefit*. 
Contact Pal leilne at • 354-2950 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS & 
GENERAL SERVICE 

BELLE TIRE now accepting appBca-
tloni for Ml time positions. $300 per 
week plus benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Wat train the right In
dividual*. Call; 
Oon,WeslBloomfield 851-4600 
Brian, Farmlogton «' 474-6042 

AUTO ONE ACCESSORIES 6 Glass 
of Plymouth needs an eccessode* 4 
glass technician. Responsibtutle* 
wW Include rust proofing. «ulo de-
lalimg, gi«s 4 alarm hstafiatlon. 
Please can . • 453-5850 

AUTO PAJNTER'8 HELPER 
m person: Howe CoBlilon, 

1 » 8 8 . Wayne Rd, Wesiiand. flfo 
AUTO PART8 Counter Person 

No ntohts or Sundays. Good pay • 
benefit*. Experience; oeoeeae/y. 
Hovl Autd Pert*, J . »4»-2«00 

Auto Porter 
Cve lb Increased business and ex-

ftanslon our automotive dealership 
s in need ol porter* lor 2 depart
ments. Apery In person: Rosenau 
Honda, 26429 Michigan Avenue, 
Inkster. See Used Car or Service de
partment. ' • ; • 

AUTOPORTER 
Must be reliable and have good 
drtvlng record. Appry In person. Ask 
lor Dave McDonald. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 PhjmouthlEd, 

AUTOPORTER — 
Needed fvV time for truck depart
ment. Musi be reliable and have 
good drtvlng record. Ask lor Jerry 
Doute. 

Truck Manager 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

BANK TELLER 
Part time position* available at our 
Sterling and Clinton Townshjp 
branches. Previous leHer experience 
or t yr. cash handOng experience re
quired. Excellent math, verbal and 
customer relations skins necessary. 
Candidates must be available for 3 
week full lime training class In Trey. 
For further Information call our per
sonnel department during regular 
business hour* . 362-6000 ext. 218 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLY 
. TECHNICIANS 

to service ma)or retail account* In 
various area* of Oakland 4 Wayne 
Counties. FuR 4 part time openings. 
Flexible hr». Myjl have teBabte car. 
For interview call: 824-0030 

. Y lCE-a Huffy Company . 

BINDERY 
A few good workers needed lor bin
dery, entry level Good benefit*. 
Schoolcraft between levari A New-
burgh. ', Ce.1; 462-2763 

BINDERY -
8indery worker* for general bindery 
work. Collating experience pre
ferred. Good pay 6 benefit*. FuU A 
part time. Apply In person, National 
Reproduction*. Irvonle. Can 
M.Bravefl ; 59M130 

SAY YES TO G.M.S.I 
WHY? 

Becatise we care about you. 
Top $$$'s — Benefits — Bonus 

i M M l ;>!AM 
50 ASSEMBLERS 

100PEOPIE N t E D F D 

25 BINDERY WORKERS I x p r n r n r vd 

CITRICAI OIVIstON 

427 /f>r,0 
Or Nt RAL MANAGI Mf NT 

Sf RVlCf S 

SOOHttpWinttd 
AUTO PORTER 

Southfleid DesJer need» reliable m-
dMduaJ for new car porter. Valid 
driver* license and good record a 
must. '••--..'•. 
ContaclPatleOneal 354-2950 

AUTO RECONDITIONING 
.Fut/perttlme.WiHiram, 
Dtck'a Bonded Beauty Inc. 
Pfymoulh trt*. 420-2224 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
Fufl time; excellent benefits. Apply 
Bam-Apm at Don Mastey Cadiitac. 
4047S Ann Arbor Rd, off 1275, Pfym
oulh, Aak lor Dan. 453-7600 

AUTO. TECHNICIAN wanted lor 
Goodye*/ Aulo Service Center. 
Work wtth the number one team. 
Fufl benefit*. Very competitive hour
ly ptut commission, March TV* Co, 
Canton. Aalt for Fuck. >«54-04« 

BACK TO SChOOl: light, clean fee-
tory assembly work. 8 Mile- Farm-
Ington a/**. FlexJble hour* for col
lege ajudenl* or while children are 
In school'Appry. In person 9*m-
4pm. Blinds J Designs, 32754 W. 8 
Mile Rd, Farmlogton. 

BARBER STyilST -.male or female. 
experienced, expanding dientefe. 
located In targe professlorval build' 
log. If qualified caM Jane 358-3710 

BENCH HANO A MILL HANO. Prc-
totype job ahop experience: Good 
wage* and benefits. TEL-X Corp. 
32701 Industrial Rd. Garden City. 

T BINDERY PERSON 
wanted. Some experience' helpful 
but will train. $5/hr, to start Can be
tween 8*m-5om, Mon.-Frl. Rapid 
8indery, Southfleid. 355-5222 

. BLUE 
JEAN .'.••'•' 
JOBS 

50 Immediate openings 
Musi have own transportation . 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 
\ 358-4270 

y BLUEPRINT ~ -
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Experienced operator* are needed 
Immediately on day A afternoon 
shifts ki the Southfleld/Troy A De
uba area. Fufl time, part time, Sat
urday 4 orvcall positions are avail
able. Please call tor an appointment 

CORPORATE . 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
Warren 751-1670 
Troy 643-7840 
BLUEPRINT 4 XEROX MACHINE 
OPERATOR3 • For second shift for 
commercial printing company In 
Southfleid. Experience preferred. 
FuU time w/ benefits. Can l-4pm 

353-2060 

BODY PERSON tor body shop In 
Dearborn Hgt*. Some experience 
helpful 2? 7-6600 

BOOKKEEPER 
Real Estate Development firm, lo
cated In Birmingham, moving lo Ro
chester HW*. Knowledge of ac
counts payable, receivable and 
Lotus. Non-smoking office. Ask for 
Debbie 

646-2280 
BORED wrOL the' 9 lo 6 routine? 
like lb woprWsfde the office at
mosphere? Vie need several enthu-
aiasitc'end hard working Individuals 
to take snapshots In your greater 
area. Must "be" reliable and own a 
35mm camera, $7. per photo. Can 
to schedule an appl. . ' 524-9702 

BRAKE MECHANIC • Management 
Trainee. Work m Redford Twp. Send 
name phone number l a P.O. Box 7, 
Ft*t flock, Ml 48134 , 

BRICK CLEANERS 4 
CAULKERS 

Experienced preferred but not nec
essary. MorvFrt. 9 to 4. 357-496? 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
1 year experience on die delall*. Will 
bain to svill our requirement*. Farm
ing ton H 0» are*. .471-5071 

BUILDER NEEDS Ml or part-time 
repeir pereon. Seek ground In car• 
penlry, iarrt ptumHng and «*>etrte*( 
hiipfu/. hieee. reply l a Box «70 
Observer A Eosen 
36251 Schoofcrah 
Michigan 48150 

mBvi* v i a 9*yuKm 
.reply la Box 670 
centric Newspaper*, 
waft Rd, Uvonla. 

BURGER KING HIRING 
Immediately. Day* A late nlghls, 
$4 60. Apply: Burger King. 950 E. 
filoBeaw.Trov. /M9-4436 8¾ Beaver, Troy, 

BUSSER A VALET parklno Allend-
anlfor prtvate ctub * \ Pfymoulh. 
lunches only or 1 lunches and 
dinner*. $6-$4 per hour Including 
lips. 453-1632 

CABINET MAKER - Experienced In 
plastic laminate (at leasl 2 or 3 

Cs l - References- required.—C alt 
, wave message 685-0240 

CAFETERIA 
Seeking substitute cafeteria person
nel Employee win be calleo on an 
needed basis. Appry at: Plymouth 
Canton torrvnunfry Schools, 454 8. 
Harvey, Plymouth, Ml. 

CAREER AS A NANNY 
No experience necessary. We train 
you lo become a professional 
Nanny. Full A part lime work avail
able. Benefits/paid vacation*. 
Cafl for appointment: 640-4960 ' 

500 K«tpWant«<. 
BUSINESS MANAGER . 

B.A. In Business • and experience. 
Bend resume to. Principal, 
Marian High School, 7225 lahser, , 
Birmingham. Ml. ¢8010 .. 

BUSSER A VALET Parking Attend
ant for private club in Plymouth, 
lunches only or lunches end 
dinner*. $6-$8 per hour Including 
tfp*. . 453-1632 

CANVASSERS, Ml/part time, 18 
yr*. old 6 up. win train. No axperl-
ence necessary. Earn $7-$ 12 per hr. 
No layoff*. Ask for Roy v 6W-96O0 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
tf you ere successM bul dissatisfied 
wtth your current fob A have Bved In 
Ihe Detroit area for 3 or more years; 
if you are interesied In sales A finan
cial planning; are wining to work 
10-12 hour* a day In return (or un
limited earning potential (subsidy 4 
commissions), call or send resume 
to the aim. of Trlsh Anderson. 

'. Detroit Financial Group •... 
Martin L Ravin, CLU.ChFC . 

General Agent : 

3000 Town Center. Suite 3000 
- Southfleid. Ml 48076-

313-353-5600 
.•••'. An Affiliate of 

: the CM Alliance , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARE GIVER/TEACHER.- For new 
center In Farmington, Education In 
child development preferred. 
Oaliager Infant Cera. • 477:7574 

CARETAKER - light Matotenance 
Part time position for Birmingham 
office bunding. Experience hwpM. 

- " - - . 647-3111 

CARPEN CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
tor teal growing carpet cleaning co. 
No experience necessary, Benefit 
package available. Promotion, train
ing 6 good pay. Immediate positions 
available. Appry In person al: Stan
ley Steemer. 24404 Catherine In
dustrial Dr., Sle 316. Novl. 348-4400 

CARPENTER - AH round for rough 6 
finish and brick 4 cement-work. 
$8.00 per hr. with 3-5 yrs. experi
ence. 638-6151 

CARPENTER 4 . , 
CARPENTER HELPERS 

Contractor, specializing in Insurance 
repair*, needs experienced, de
pendable people with variety of 
skills.: FuU tine hourly positions 
available with year, around work-
Pay from $6-$ 12 per hour depend
ing on experience A ability. Cafl 
9am-4pm, Mon. thru Frl. and sei ap
pointment for application. 422-4472 

CARPENTER •••'••• 
Commercial finish work. Experience 
with door*, trim, ceilings, lamlnale. 
Must have own tods. Call: 534-9950 

CARPENTER - Full time rough car
penter - windstorm repair* - roofer, 
etc. Experienced IrvaH Insurance re
pair*. Must have complete up-to-
date tools, equipment A congenial 
personality. Our truck - A heavy 
equipment For appl. calt Denny 
Wahlstrom mornings 441-1010 
eves • • • ' 326-7198 

CARPENTER - Part time finish car
penter for Insurance repair. Average 
2-3 day* per week. Must have com
plete up-to-date tools 6 equipment. 
Congenial personality. Truck allow
ance. For appl. call 'Oenny 
Wahlstrom mornings 441-1010 
Eve*. 326-7198 

CARPENTERS HELPER: Needed. 
Some experience necessary. 
Call . 347-4144 

CARPENTERS HELPEA 
Westland area, $5 per hour. 

326-5025 
CARPENTERS HELPER 

dry wan experience helpful 
Call 462-2353 

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
Rough residential. S yr*. experience 
mandatory. Call Brian after 7pm: 

. ' • • . . . . . ..... 425-2788 

CARPENTERS 
Now hiring Immediately, must be 
qualified to frame both residential 
and commercial. 661-9500 

CARPENTERS 
(Rough) needed. Experienced 4 own 
transportation. Cea after 6pm . 

477-1553 

. CARPENTERS-ROUGH 
Experienced house Iramer* only. 
Call after 8pm 474-3605 

500 H«lpW«nttd 
CARPET INSTALLERS 

Needed, experience necessary, 
moil have refreoce*.•'- ' 
Ask for P*u», Cafl 476-9009 

CASHIER • Birmingham area drvg-
•tore. Musi be 18, Ml or part lime, 
Immediate opening. Appry al Sav-on 
Drugs, 6510 Telegraph al Maple. 

CASHIER A DEU CLERK 
Night* A Weekend*. Canton -
Country Market Atk (or Petll Or 
Rick 459-7645 

CASHIER-FULLTIME. 
Birmingham. Ask.(or Jerry.'. 

644-7663 
Cashler/MJ time. Neat In appear
ance, responsible, and witting lo 
learn. Please can Tim at: 
THE POLO SHOP, -.... 647-7656 

CASHIER - pert time day*. Ideal for 
homemaker with kid* In school. Ex
perience not necessary. Hunt* Ace 
Hardware, 33567 W 7 mile, Uvonla. 

CASHIERS A CAR WASH Attend-
ants wanted. Full A part time posi
tion* available. Apply . in , per»on: 
Colony Ca/ Wash, 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd., Plymouth, Ml or Call 455-1011 

CASHIERS • Day*. Afternoon A mid
night'shift. Immediate opening. $5 
starting pay. with advancement A 
tenefrta: Fub serve Shed Auto tie/e 
In Farmington Hi8». • - 553-2622 

'CASHIERS 
Experience preferred. 

• Contact Mr, Hirsch. 
354-5910 = 

CASHIERS 
Full & Part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
33152W-7Mile-UvOnU 

CASHIERS fun or part time, $4 an 
hour pfu» bonuses, lor Amoco Sta
tions, apply at 13 Mile A Greenfield: 
12 Mile A woodward: Inkster Rd. A 
Plymouth: Middlebett A Arm Arbor 
Trail: MJddtebett A Ford Rd. 

CASHIERS 
part-lime, available ail shffit. Apply 
in person al Amoco Station at 6 mile 

A MWdtebeU Rd. Uvonla 522-7222 

CASHIERS 
Part-lime position* now available. 
• Flex! bte Hou rt (No Sunday*. 

holiday* or evenings) 
• Clean, pleasant working 

conditions 
Appry In person between 10am 4 
4pm dally at: 29320 Plymouth Rd. 
(corner Ol Ptymouth A Middlebett 
Rds. m Uvonla), lobby of Woodland 
Medical Center. • 

CASHIERS/SALES 

SCOTT GREGORY 
FAIRLANE 

NORTHLAND 
Immediate opening* for full time 
qualified Cashiers & Sale* Consult
ant*. Must be mature minded, 
sharp, energetic individual* with 
strong career motivation. Experi
enced applicant* onfy. Competitive 

sy 4 benefit*. Appry In person. 
On. thru Frl., 10am-6pm . 

D-17 A NORTHLANO CENTER 
SOUTHFIELO ' 

M111 FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 
DEARBORN j 

ffi 

CASHIERS 
We are now hiring on aA shift* lor 
fun A pan time cashier* at our 
Speedway station m Southfleid. We 
Offer flexible scheduling, a dean'en
vironment with a regular cUentete, 
an excellent opportunity lor ad
vancement and a helpful friendly 
»l*ft. Benefit* for fu« time empioy-
eeslncfude; • • • • • 
• Start rate: $4.00 an hour A up 
• Paid vacation A *k * day* 
• Double time on hoBday*. 
• Group health or HMO 
• Ufa A disability Insurance 
For • confidential Interview, please 

at 10 Mile A Telegraph. 
Equal Opportunity Employer *&i 

600 HtfpWanttd 
. CASHIERS 4~ 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Pari lime, ideal lor cortege student 
or homemaker. Friendly working at
mosphere.. PaM training, ttarlMg 
pay negotiable. Apply In person; 
Bottle* N Stuff. Five Mile A New-
burgh.UvonU. 464-3222 

CASHIERS for serf-serve gat sta
tion*. Full A part time. Dry* A eve*. 
Good Job lor retiree*. Appfy m per
son only: Dandy Gas ' Stttlona. 
27350 7 Mile Rd. at fnkater, 31425 
Ann Arbor Trail al Merrlman. 

CASHIERS 
Full and part time position* avail 
able. Shift* available afternoons 6 
midnights. Must have transporta 
lion. Please appfy at 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
. EighlMfle/Berg, Detroit 
Eight Miie/Shlawassee, Southfleid 
- .Grand PJver/lnkiter, Redford • 

• Cherry HW/Newburgh. Westland 
Cherry HiK/Venoy, Westland 

^'aartAy — " Michigan Ave.r7e!egraph, Dearborn 
i Arbor Tr./Te/eg 
Dearborn Helglv 

Ann Arbor Tr/Telegreph, 
ignis 

CASHIER3 NEEDED- ' ' 
Self serve-convenient *tore. Fair 
wage*. Medical benefit*. Paid vaca 
(ions, paid holiday*. Appry In person 
al: Square lake 4 Woodward Mobil. 
tee Kathy. AH ages welcome. Re
sponsible only need appfy.. . 

CASHIERS/ • 
STOCK PERSONS 

Full/Part time position* available 
Ideal for homemaker*«6 retlrees-
Fl«xibte schedule*. Appfy today at' 
Joe -Randauo'* Fruit Markets, 
24 W5 Joy Rd. at Telegraph (Dear
born Heights) or 6701 Newburgh at 
Warren (Westland). 

• CASHIERS-8TOCKERS 
Fun A part line position* with Ihe 
nation's leading Import specialty re
tailer now available. We provide an 
excellent benefit package. Appfy In 
person: 

Pier 11mports 
. . 31130 Orchard lake Rd. 

. Farmington Hill* 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OASHIER WANTE0. fufl A part time, 
also some tight bookkeeping. Expe
rienced. W. Bloomneid retail »tore. 

.855-6330 

CASSETTE LOADER 
Video duplication facility located In 
Clawson Is seeking a reliable indi
vidual 10 disassemble and re-load 
video cassettes, operate lape load 
ing machines erw perform quality 
control test*. Familiarity with video 
lape format, and QuaEty control pro
cedures desirable. Good organize 
tlon&l skins required. Send qualifies 
tions to: Cassette loader. P. O. Box 
451. lalhrup village, Ml 46076 

CAULKERS • New company needs 
aggressive personnel. No experi
ence necessary. Must be depend
able,' motivated A take pride In 
workmanship. 462-2064 

CENTERLESS GRINDER - experi
ence necessary.- apply L A H Die, 
38200 Ecorse. Romulus 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Full A part lime positions available 
In our Infant/toddler daycare pro
gram A our pre-school program. We 
are looking for • warm, energetic 
experienced day car* professional 
who has had some formal education 
In earty chWhood development II 
Interested appry In person at Seton 
Day Care Center, 29475 Inkster, 
Farmington Hills or caB-director ol 
day care. 626-6990 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
I - : • • ' • • • ' • • , • ' . - • ' 

CH1LOCAREPOSITION3 
Morning hour* at Meadowbrook Ra-
qyet and Fitness. Can Nick: 

651-0071 

CHINA 6 GIFT SALESPERSON 
Hesiop'* at the 12 Oaks Mail, Novl 
and Tel-X f law, SouihfieW 1» look
ing lor homemaker* and, other 
motivated persons to fJ M and 
part time positions. Competitive pay 
+ benefit*. Appfy In per»on onfy. 

CITY CARRIER CASUAU Wanted 
lor temporary employment. $5 per 
hr. Available only lo M time college 
atudenlt, with college verification 
letter. Must have a valid Michigan 
drtverV Ccense. Contact the Dear
born Post Office al 337-4720 

500 H«lpWmt»d 
CENTERLESS GRINDER LEADER 

Must be able to setup thru feed A 
profile grinding. Steady employ
ment. Good benefit*. Apply. 
Turn-Rile Mfg , 6810 Metroplex Or., 
Romulus', Ml 48)74 , 

CERTIFIED ENGLISH TEACHER 
for ClarenceviHe evening Cduit Edu
cation Program. Ce« 473-8933 

CERTIFIEOTECHNlOAN 
with a minimum ot 3 year* experi
ence for high volume Shell Auto 
Cares Southfleid location. Caa 
Karl 357-1606 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS -. 
Chemical Engineer* needed to work 
In R A D and QA dept*. Automotive 
coding experience I* preferrep",, 
Bachelor* degree U mandatory. 
Please, send resumes to:. T.6.I.; 
24423 Southfleid Rd. Sle 250. 
Souihftetd. MJ 48075 or caK 

557-514} 

. '•- CHILO CARE AIDES 
Full A part lime posiiion* available. 
W-Bloomfletd area. 661-6642 • 

- . - • . ; -" ' • ' 855-2482 

CHILDREN3 WORLD Learning Cen
ter* presently has an opening tor a 
Ceqter Director posiiion at our Troy 
location. Degree m earry childhood 
or child development Management 
A child care experience preferred. 
CaK the district office at 474-4868 

VtC TANNY h»s Immediate open
ings In our Redford women* gym lor 
jt mature, dependable Cleaning Per
son. Please can for appointment 

. . '-, 635-5010. 

FULL A PART TIME persons heeded 
for cleaning halfway* A vacant 
spartmeni unit*. Musi be able-, to 
* t w Immediately. Day work-Call tor 
more Information. ..- 425-0930 

CLEANERS: For restaurant* In the 
Troy area. Part-time. 
CaiTIm, 981-7220 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
For general contractor. Flexible 
hour*; $6. per hr. lo Mart. Call Mon.-
Fri9am-4pm: 422-4472 

CLEANING PERSONS.-, 
Responsible, reliable transportation, 
fun A part time available. Can be
tween 10-2pm 964-5857 

CLERK/MESSENGER 
for Southfleid law Firm - tun lime. 
Must have own car. . 552-0400 
CLEANING PERSON wanted to fotn 
our cleaning learn. Experienced. 
Must have references. 15 hourV 
week. Farmington Hiris erea. 

• • • ' . . ' . 266-5518 

CLEANING PERSON for apartment 
complex In Canton, weekday*, plus 
fiO In leaslngVofftce work 2 week
ends per month. 
Cell Carol P. 851-6600 

500 H«lpW«nl«d 
CLEANING 

Dependable, honest own transpor
tation. Available weekly. 
References. Alma, 273-6111 

CLEANING PEOPLE • Couples A 
slnglea lor SterGng Height* A Troy 
areas. You shouki have experience 
In hard floor cleaning A project work 
or office cleaning. Can 647-7733 

CLEANING PERSON -
FuU lime tor large office. Experience 
required, ExceSent pay A benefit*. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 20609. 
FerndaJe, Ml 48220. Afin: Cheryl 

CLEANING PERSON - Part Ume 
cleaning person needed lor Plym
outh office. Flexible hour*. Great 
opportunity for • retired person or a 
cortege student ' Cafl: 459-4200 

- CLEANINO SERVICE l -' 
Needs dependable, hard working 
couple for late nlghi week day or 
lale ntght weekend work- Starting 
$5. -; 474-9520 

CLERK TYPIST 
(Part time) 
Exciting position tri.,the'fast-paced 
merchandising division ol Our Plym
outh headquarter*. Work Mon.- Frl.. 
1 0 * m - 3 p m . • • - " , - . • • • • 
If you have 2-3 year* previous olfice 
experience, good malh apptilude. 
pleasant pitch-In attitude, excellent 
communication skills, A can type 
55wpm, we'd like to talk with you 

We offer corjpiprehensive benefit* A 
liberal tnerchandise discount CeJl 
Mra.Mannal 45t-5225 

Winkelmah's 
;.- An Equal Opportunity Employer • 
CNC, 100D. Surface Qrlnder. Hone 
Hand A Polish Hand. Top wages 6 
benefits. Near Metro Airport. 
Call 729-3(00 

COLLECTIONS SPECIALISTS 
Looking for motrvaled Individual to 
oversee performance of entire 
equipment lease port'ofia Much ol 

'vwork will.- Include .recovery of 
charged off accounts. High school 
education A at least 2 yrs of collec
tion experience required. College 
course work In business preferred. 
$end resume 4 salary history to: 

Oxford Leasing. PO Box #321 . 
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106 

COME DRESSED 
FOR WORK 

• WAREHOUSE 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Immediate assignments available. 
AJ shifts. $5 lo $5.60 hour. Long 
term assignment*. Can now. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

500 Help Wanted 
Compuler -• 

Senior Tool 
Control Analyst ; 

We are seeking a Senior Tool . - - - • - * 
Control Analyst for art Indefinite 
contract assignment located in Poo-
nac: Thl* position wai involve the r . 
development end maintenance of an ' 
on'-Un* computer tool record *y»tem . ' . 
tor project engineer* and »s*embry • 
plants. Qualified candidates should ' 
have the foBowlrtg: , ; , 

•_PC experience, specirtcaftywlth. -
DOS, lotu* 1-2-3, Symphony, 
Data base programming. 4 O'rV 4. 

• General knowledge of TSO. TMS. - "-
and Focus. 

• Purchasing or Financial 
background. /- ' "•• 

• Goodoral/wTittencommunlcatioq 
end math skins. - , ". 

• 2 year* coBege or equivalent work 
experience in computer - : . . " ' . 
programming. 

If you are qualified, please contact ''„ 
Anne Bodes or Angeto PeAazi at: 

ENTEiDH'--
SERVICES, LTD, -S 

'-.'.., Technical-. 
Resources Group. 

. 777 Chicago Road ~ 
:Troy. Ml 48083 

588-5610 FAX 688-3688 

.: : 

:: . 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
Rep-' Minimum -2 'yr*. OOS exerl-
ence. ASYNC or BISYNC cc<nmunl-
cationt experience - prefe/red. 
Please state salary requvemeht* 4 ' 
resume to: Box 810, Observer, 4 Ec-. 
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

CONSTRUCTION - Male/Female. 
Ortve company truck, maintain 
equipment," carpentry 4 painting. 
Clean, dependable, wining to wort. 
Can 9-3pm weekday*. 669-6110 

CONSTRUCTION HELPER . , 
Some 2 »tory work. Must t&n own 
transportation 4 be dependable. 
$5.50Derbr.to«lan 478^7998-

CONTRACTORS ASSISTANT for 
Property management-general re
pair work. Must have transportation. 
Rosedile area. Sheryl - 633-6300 

COOK • needed lor day care center, 
Mon-Frl. Homemaker* welcome. 
Troy area: 
Cal .689-5711 

CARPENTRY CONTRACTORS' 
NEEOEO. Custom home*, commer-
clel A remcxJeeng: Toppey. 
CeJ after I 2 n o o n \ 422-1642 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Experience helpful bul not neces
sary. Will train. 422-5950 

CARPET CLEANERS 4 Assistant 
Technicians, full time day positions, 
good hourly plus benefit*, call Colo-
nleJC.C. 459-9562 or478-0050 

CARPET CLEANING TRAINEE 
Steve Hagoplan A Co. has a futl time 
opening for an Individual lo learn 
carpet cleaning. Excellent earning 
potential plus full benefits Including 
health Insurance. Must be neat in 

afl+appearance A have" good driving 
record. Can Brian, Sam-noon only. 

363-1938 

CASHIER/COUNTER - FuU lime. 
Also looking for after school help. 
Apply Birmingham Cleaner*, 1253 
S. Woodward, between 14 A 15 
MIe. 

CASHIER needed for Amoco Ser
vice Station in downtown Plymouth. 
Greal Job lor homemaker (part 
time). Day *hitt. flexible hr*. Witt 
train. Appfy at Doug'* Amoco, 
Ann Arbor Trail A Main St 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKEr~ 
6433 ORCHABD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road. West Bloomfield) 

r>tve>iru»cJvinic». 

DELIVERY/SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Livonia Arta 
$«.00-1648 ptr Hr. 

NaitonaJ meoTcal equipment company, seeks relia
ble Individual for. entry level position servicing and: 
delivering hospital equipment. Applicants must 
have cu$tomer relations skills, good driving record, 
mechanical aptitude, be able to lift 60 + lbs. and be 
available for on-call work reguiarty. Class "C" 
license preferred. " 
We offer good starling wages, benefits end train
ing. For consideration, send resume or a hand--" 
writtenletterto: • K | N E T , ( - .\\ .'... 

CONCEPT8, INC. 
« *••*•*, • 1200« Merrlman Rd. 
wff I Uvonla, Ml 4S1KT 

im equal opportunity employer 
m/f/Ti/v 

farn $150 $175 
Per Week 

Small parts assembly and packaging 
workers needed In Canton and Uvonla. Work 
steady hours and earn steady income. Apply 
today and bring a friend, 

Uvonla - 322-4020 
1-96 Orrkenter 

33133 Sccrookrtft 
Uvonla, 111 48130 
Uvonla - 322-3922 ; , 

29449 W.SUlWtRd. 
Uvonla, P!148152 

Garden City - 4224269 
29236 ford ltd. 

Qardtn CKy. Ill 46133 

; KELiyarv ; 
The Ktay G*t! rVpkitheFlnt And Th« S n i - . 

Ê ual Opportunity employer w/r/H. 

-ai l FIELD 
MERCHANDISER 
PART-TIME Field Merchandising positions 
are available 'viih a national company dealing 
in retail apparel. 
J. Merchandising is looking for individual 
viiih inventory couniing or field rrierT 
chandising experience, Working knowledge-_ 
of department stores in the.greater Detroit " 
marketing area is preferred. 
You must be able to provide your own 
reliable transportation and live-within this 
marketing area. 
Part-time field merchandisers 
competitive wage and receivq 
allowance. '-
Please write to: Mr. M. L.Balti 
J. Merchandising Services; 
2300-60th Street, Kenosha^ 
Equal Opportunity Employe/M/F 

J 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PH0T0FINISHINQ 
$4.78 t o *8.59 per hour 

, Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime • Profit Sharing - Other Benefits. 

Full time positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sates counter, art, 
and p/lnt finishing. No experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour.* 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on Job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

NORTH 

PHCUD 
m* cotor lob yOu con court on!* 

27451 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Tue. OCT. 3 thru Sun. OCT. 8 
Joe Louis Arena 

WMfS TO GET YOUR TICKETS 
I N P E R S O N : JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE and aJI TICKETMASTER 
outkU including HUDSONS and HARMOM' HOUSE 
(smite charge added at outlets) 

BY PHONE? (518) 6486666 Mon.-Sat. 8 AM to 8 PM •' Uw VISA, 
MASTER CARD or DISCOVER ttrd (sftiice charge added to phone orders) 

BY M A I L : Send kLtaMr'ested, Kamp^'«nvelope with check or money-. order-
payable to OLYMPIA ARENAS. INC.. Ringling 8ro$. and Bamum & Bailey 
Circus, c'o }oi Louis Arena Box Office, 60C Civic Ce/)Ur Dr.. Detroit. Ml 48226 
; ($3.00 service charge per mail order) --^ 

^ . ^ r m a t l p n ^ > 

****** VOW? BEST ENTERTAINMENT'VALVE!****** 

Send your narne and address,^ including your zip 
code, on_a r>o^tc^ar^addnessed_toi__ ._-.:_(- -'---—7~~"" T 

/ CIRCUS 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 

36451 Schoolcraft Road 
1^0^,^148150 

One entry per family please. , 

\Ve'H-impartially draw names for winners from your 
entries. See the circus and watch your hometown 
newspaper Classified sections, where wewilt print the 
\vinner's names. , . 

If you find your name among the classified advertise* 
ments, call'591-230O, ext. 404, and claim your tickets. 
It's as easy as that! 

(sorry, no date substitutions) 

(̂ feertier & Ittnttrit 

classified 
•44 .1070 C*War< C«grty » l1-a»00 Ydy* Cownty , 
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2F* O&E; - Monday, September 4,19$0 
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? - . - • 

800 HeJpWawW 
CLEANWO. PERSONS . Pari Urn*. 
W/hr 4-6 hour* per <*y. no week
ends, cleaning eoL he*wey». Musi 
be hardworking 6 consctentjoue. 
C > B C Clear** Co., Inc. 635-4446 

500 Help Wsnttd 
COUNTER PERSON • mature p«f-
»on desired, el shift*. Birmingham 
ere*.;.- • -64*3733 

CONSTRUCTION CLEANUP 
For CWwig comperry. looking for 
honest dependable people wtih rsft-
ebfe transportation. FW 4 part-time 
positions available. ,547-1»« 

. CONSTRUCTION 
Estimator (of highway*. $35. to 
tovK Ful banems.no fee. -

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
•6/hour to start. Musi be depend-

. able and hev» own transportation. 
Mutt o« wtfriglo drfve to Monro*. 
Apply M: 33407 Schoolcraft, south
west corner of Schoolcraft arid 
farminglon, Tuesday. Sept 5 end 
Wednesday, Sept.6. I0«m-1pni 

COOK/WEEKEND RELIEF 
Cardinal Retirement VIBag* ol 

- Farminglon Hifls La teeklng-a week
end, relel cook tor Friday*. Satur
day* and Sundays. Total hour* are 
epprojUmalery 30 par week. We of
fer a; very gewouswade end pleas
ant work atmosphere) AM our- meal* 

' a/a bom* cooked, basic American 
• food*. Interested persons should 
apply In* person at: 36650 Grand 
River (Between Hafstead and Orak* 
Rd*.), FarmUgton HO*. An Equal 

•_-• Opportunity Itroployer 

COUNTER 8ALE8 
for laatnar* 4 industrial tuppUea. 
Previous experience necessary. 
15010 Plymouth, Pel -- 636-5970 

COURIER • full time needed imme
diately for delivery In the Metro De-
t/oft area. Soma strenuous .wort 
may ba Invofyad. Must have good 
oVMno record. AppBcaUof«'aooapt-
«d una SapL 8th. at FtepubSc Ban
corp Mortgage. 37009 W. 12 Mile, 
Surf* 100, Farmjngtoo HWa, Mi. 

CUSTOMER SEW1C€ -Plymouth 
company tn need of knoTrtdual with 
ooog customer communication, ©r-
oar proteasing & tNpping back
ground. Mu*t Rave axf«Vlanc* with 
computer* 4 good typing ekM*. 
Sand raaurna to: Anjack & Co-. 
377 Amelia, Plymouth, Ml 44170- ' 

, CORPORATE CONTROLLER 
Growing Hl-Taoh Farmlngton HID*. 
Real Eitat* Development 4 Marv 
agomant'flrm has opening lor Indi
vidual with' Real Estate/fax back
ground to ta positfort.ot Corporate 

. Controller.: 4 Yr.'Degree required. 
Computer experience 4 C.PA„ a 
definite Plus. Excellent benefit*. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume, iri complete 
confidence, to: 
:-. '.. Certi fled Realty trie. 

38345 W. 10 MSeBd..Ste. 300 
V••; Farmlngton HUls. ML 46024 

COUNSEtOR for Juvenffle diversion 
program. Bachelor* degree tn 8oda) 
Work. CounMHng.of related field. 
Two year* experience; required- FuV 
timeA>eneri(s.' Resume by Septem
ber 11 to: Miss Chrtsburns, Michi
gan Training and Resource Center, 
154|5 Sheldon Rd.. NorthvUle, Mi 
48167. An Equal Opportunity Em-
• ' . • ' ; "•; ployef " 

. . COUNT ERCtERX 
i FuSorPartllme -

Royalty Cleaner*. 14 Mile.Rd. be
tween Crook* & Coolidge. 260-1840 

COUNTER CLERK - Day*. f>y«f 
cleaner located in Ptymouth/Uvo-
ma/NorthvUla area. Apply a t 40410 
Five Mae. J40 Fashion Cleaner*. 

COUNTERHELP . -^ . -
For' Television Repair store In 
SoutnReld. No experience needed, 
waitraln.559-1011 or . 542-6900 

COUNTEflHELP 
Ful or pari time. WBI t/aln. Apply 
wfthDv Lola Gross Cteanera, 33210 
W. 12 Mde Road, Farmlnglon HRts 

• ' . 553-O025 

COUNTER OR DRIVER, fu* ot part 
time. Apply aU;panBo^-'956 N. 
Newburgh. Weattand. . v • i • 

-, CUST0MER8ERV1CE 
Erijoy- working with peopte?- Kere'a 
yo>r Mart. In customer relations. Por 
aifton opvy for the right person. 
Pay (raining, excellent benefits. Ap-
pryln person or send resume to: 
Walarbed OaOery. 32975 School-
craft, Livonia, M l , 48150. • 

Customier Service 
):- Stgdeptsl .; 
C*H u* wiiri your schedule*-we can 
fit •vwork schedule around 111 Earn 
good pay and possible benefit $ han
dling inbound and outbound cans at 
a major BldomfVeld Hills corpora
tion. Assignments vary In length 
from 2 weeks to indefinite. Please 
cat -this Is great work experience 
and extra cash! ' 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
-737-1744 

500 rWpW*nl«C 
DEUVERV DRIVERS 

Wanted, day shift, ohaufleur* I -
cervs* required. Novl, Farmlngton 
area. • 947-0650. 

DELIVERY • People to pass out fli
er* to businesses. We provide tran* 
porMUon. Work 1 day or 6. (No sed-
Ing) e-6hrt/per/day: P»Jd dally. Ul 
U, Appiv at: 32003 efymOulh Rd 
Uvonla, 9am-2pm, • ' 

800 Kelp Wanted 

DELIVERY PEOPLE 
Good driving record. Fufl or part 
time. Retkeea wekvome. . , 
C*« •;•. 476-1611 

DELIVERY 4 SETUP DRIVER 
Must be reflaWe. neat & honesf, with 
a good drtvtng record. Paid vaca
tions, medical & denial, paid tralrv-
lr«. Apply • at Waterbed - Gallery. 
32975 Schooler aft. Uvonla. 

DESK CLERK • Full time night audi
tor. Good benefits. Exoettent work
ing conditions, hotel experience a 
pXrs but not neoessary. Apply m 
person; Red Roof Inn, Arm'A/tor 
«,61-275. ~ 

DESK CLERK Wanted 
Midnights.' Fu» 8. Part Urne. Apply. 
Klngswood Matel. 2400 N.*Wood
ward, Royal Oak. MJ. 

PROGRAMMER 
Data processing department has an 
Immediate need for an experienced 
Programmer. 1 to 2 year* COBOL 
required.. IBM/9370 DOS/VSE a 
plus but not required. We offer a 

age. Ptease send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

•.•"'.: MIDWEST .: 
BENEFITS CORP.--^ 

25505 W. 12 Mile Rd,- Suite 3000 
-• SouthWd. Ml 46034 

Ai tn: Personnel 
. Aft Equal Opportunity Employer; 

• •• . . COUNTER PERSONS 
For Ounkln Donut*. All shifts. M 4 
part Urn*. 1043 Ann ARbor. Rd-. 
Prymouift ' . . . , ' • 455-4646 

. COUNTER POSITION " 
Dry Clean art, part time, mature de
pendable person required. No expe
rience necessary, For Interview call, 
Mr.Hpetzelat 473-0111 

COURIER for Birmingham l*w firm. 
Must have dependable transporta
tion 4 be conscientious. Excellent 
benefits. CaJ Karen at 645-0500 

COURIER 
' FuHima position for busy 
photographic company. Pick-up 6 

" daflvary In 8ouihfte« 4 Birmingham 
area*. Must b»r*«abt* 4 have 
depandaqta car. Hourly wag* pfu* 
•uio mfJeeoe 4 Blue Croaa. White 
Reproduction* ' 642-4663 
CUSTOOIAN - Company In Troy f* 
seeking a general maintenance per
son for entry level position on after
noons to dean light machfr* part*. 
8fi0u)d be neat and organUed and 
able' to gat along with other*. 
Smoke fce* environment. "W to 
start. Benaflu," Send reeume. to: 
Custodian. P.O. box » 1946, Troy. 
M/.46096.1M6." ••••.•• 
' 'Art EquS Opportunfty Employer 

-•'" DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
• progressive high tech firm In 
Southfield la seeking an Individual 
for on-fine computemed dafa entry. 
The ideal candidate wfl have recent 
computer, data entry experience. 
Word processing experience Is help
ful but not a requirement. Send ret 
sumo Including salary requirements 
to: Data Entry. PO Box »451, 
Lathrup Village, Ml. 48076 

: • DEL! HELP 
Starting at $425. Fufl or part time. 
9-5 or 5-1am. Apply a t M itehs Party 
Store, 37504 Michigan Ave, Wayne. 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
ffcMnga Buslneea Systems 1* seek
ing a M timex employee for our 
equipment Installation team. Knowt-
eoge ot Metro area and a good driv
ing record are a must. Repv to: 

H0V1NGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
23664 Research Drive 

Farmlngton H31*. Ml 46024 ; 
. Attention: BID Leech 

DELIVERY PERSON — 
Art Studio needs person with good 
driving record and knowledge of 
Metro area. Drfver* with over 2 
polnu needs not apply. Baneflts ' ' 
(nctuded. Cafl Oelroft Art 8ervi6e*, 
between 6am and 4pm 260-0900, 

Ext263 

OETAILERS-OeSrGNER8 
For Industrial furnace manufacturer. 
Knowledge of structural design and 
autocad required. Please send re
sume V) oonfWenos to: Atmosphere 
Furnace .Co,- 49630 Pontlec tran, 
WUom. Ml 46096, Attention: Chief 
Engineer. . 

DIE SETTER - experienced, lor 
amal Stamping OepL. Mutt be able 
to read part prtrrta and have an un
derstanding of 8PC. Permanent po-
aHlon wttft frtnge* and profit sharing. 
Cat for interview . 637-6900 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Join our health maintenance organization locat
ed In the New Center area of Detroit as a Staff 
Accountant. This Individual will be responsible 
for general ledger and expense accounts; assist 
in the month-end closing and preparation of 
journal entries;: and maintain fixed asset ac
counts: Qualilicatlons are: BA or BS In account-

; liig, 2 y/s. experience, preferably within HMO/-
Heafth Care Industry, knowledge of computer 
systems and audit experience desirable. Com
pany paid fringe benefits offered and competl-
trvelstartlng salary. If interested, please forward 
resumeto: - : '•.-. 

P.O.BOX 02307 
DETROIT, Ml 48202 
Equal Opportunity Employer ' : 

FARMER JACK 
•'•:'••.'•'•'• a n d : - . v • • • / ; : • 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

;.•••:"• ' IMMEDIrYTEpPENlNjaS 
FOR6NTRWLEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities ... 
•. FJexible schedules 

• :_:. • Scheduled wage Increases based on 
seniority ; ,",-. 

• A clean, friendly work environment 
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets end see the Store Manager for 
additional details. . ' 
- - - An Eqvit OpportunityEmployer, 

I retail 

Leewards 
liemw^thtcoutytryilifjttftcfuhofcrittlofe*,!** 
tJKtfanl fvM md p^-tien* portbr* ivtlltbk now fa 
our WtftUni itot*, • • • ' < 

W«V« looking fon 

• SAtES ASSOCIATES •CASHIERS 
• CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS 

Our »*leVc*thitring positions require ehuSusiastk, 
matura indVidual* with a strong aistomcr-Krvlceorl. 
trHallon and prior retail exptrienc*. 

for the. Custom Pirtum Frimirif positions', we J««k 
rndMrfuaTi with related experience and excellent sell. 
ln|eJull». 

W t offer an aaceilant-berterH* and itfsry package. 
Salary commemorate wHh experience. .Appllcitkxi$ 
will be df»Wfbut*d and (nfcrvfew* conducted on: 

Wednctday AThurtday, ; 
Sep»«mb*f 64h and 7th • 109m-6pm 

rHVARDS 

DIETARY AIDE, 
Experience not necessary 
Will train for nursing home 

Apply In Derson 
. - NWriTeHOALEWEST 

• ejMNewburohRd. ••••.-• 
.• Westland, near Joy Rd. ' 

. An Eo,ual Opportunity Employer 

OlETARY AfO needed at home for 
the elderly. Good oenelils. Ca» Mrs. 
Mcqualdat: 737-««30 

DtNIHO BOOM HOSTESS/ 
MAHAQER .:•'••• 

Monday-Friday, • 9:30am-1:30pm. 
S5.00/hour. No experience is re
quired. Eight and Telegraph' area. 
Cai1?:30am-2pm: ,«2 -7379 

DIRECT CARE .Immediate open-
inos,. fu0_4 part-time aHernodns, 
mMntghts & vreeVendj. tor Kilty 
trained Otrecl Care Workers at 
smaH.Orowp Home In Ptymovth. 
Must be High School Orad, have 
good drtvtng record 4 be depend
able.' i5.05/rtr. to start + benefits. 
Can Mon-Frl., StSpm. ' 669-4929 

ofrtECT CARE STAFF 

DIRECT CARE 
Experlehce, or background working 
with the handicapped, needed lor 
Job teaching'work. sKHls to handi
capped advits at Novl trorkshop. 
Starting salry $8.57 per hours, pars 
fringe benefits. Please forward re
sumeto: ' 

NewHorLions '•'"."• 
1)7 Turk street 

Pontlac, Ml 48053 ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer'. 

••. DISHWASHERS. 
FuS or part-time. Day, afternoon and 
midnight shifts. Mama LocrlcchJo. 
12 Mile at Orchard Lake Rd. 

•DOQGROOMEfiS 
wanted to groom In a pet shop. 
Experience preferred Canton Area. 
CaJ after 6pm 433-7125 

500 HtlpWnted 
DRIVEWAY ATTENDANT: For fu« 
servloe Shell Auto Cere. Futt and 
pari time. Immediate opening. Hour-
fy ptus bonus. Please cal 653-2622 

DRY CLEANER COUNTER HEIP 
part time. FartrtnotonHfUs area. 

<'~ ; : 655^)573 

EARN UP TO *9 PER HOUR ••' 
As a Reilurant Delrvery Drrver • 

Immediate openings; flexible hours, 
both day and night shifts ara<fat>!e 
Looking for dean cul, people, must 
have own l/ansporatlon. WM Train. 
For interview can Emily 26J-3631 

DO0L0VER3 
Pari Time Kennel Oroomtrlg ,Job, 
Uvonla. CaH Tues. or Wed, 
9am-5pm • 477-847? 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
Fult benefit's. Apply ki person at 
25]J5 Haggcfty Rd., Farmlngton 
HKI».-. . • - " . - ; . 

ORIVER/Clerlcal position, good 
drMng record a must. Must be aNe 
to work overtime 4, some Sals.. 
Start $4.7« per hour. Raises 4 pro
motions based on performance. Ap-
jpry North American Photo. 2745 i 
Schoolcraft Uvonla. ' : : 

ORIVER/Df LIVERY PERSON 
for spectafty furnliure store In Farm-
inglon. Must be over 18 with good 
drtvtng record. ' 478-6240 

'•.'::••• DRIVER-HELPER 
needed tor delivery work. --
Call alter 6pm. 425-8242 

• . DRIVER 
Home Nutritional Support socks a 
full-time driver to make dtiiveries in 
iSe Detroit Metropolitan area. Oood 
driving record and yalid driver's li
cense required. Experience deliver
ing medfcal supplies des&ed.: -' 
Please call Mike at 

;_ 313-489T8840 ; 
- . , DRIVER ; 

- needed by ohlce Supply company 
for weslslde pelroit . 862-7403 

. /EARN M.7545/HR . 
".. JOINOURTEAMI 

We have temporary, Vght industrial 
Jobs located close to home. - . 

Days r Afternoons - Mkjnlghla 
Overtime available 

Cell Us today) -'• : .425-6228' 
ETO TEMPORARY SERVICE 

EARfl»8toWANHOUR . 
No evor.'ings, woekendi, holidays. 
Merry Maids • HouwdeirCng. Car 
necessary. Full 4 part time svaH-
able- . 471-0930 

•„ '• EOM OPERATOR -
Must have experience 4 must be 
able lo read blueprints'...' 
Cart/ ' : :. v • //474-S51S 

$00 Help Wanted 
. ESTIMATOR 

Senior part-lime experienced insur
ance repair estimator. Average 2-3 
dsys per week. Miteege allowance. 
Wahliirom Construction Co. For 
appointment call penny Wahlstrom 
mornings, 44t-l01O.Eves 326-7198 

EXTRA MONEY FOR HOU0AY8 '• 
Seniors, Homemakers, 6tudents' 

Annual charity «v«nt needs'enthusl 
astic people for telephoto*. No sell-
Ingi Afferhoons to early evening 
Mon-Thurs. 4 SaL 3 mos. beglo 
Sept. 11. $4.O0/hr. to start. Pleasant 
Sdulhfield office. Belty,' 423-3200 

... FACTORY. $12-$18/hr. 
• ' . . NeedtoWra ... 

Can Today 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 . JNI Agency 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP Is 
expanding. W/e are toojOM for Col
lege Graduates who 'want to slart 
ihdr own business with the help ol 
the 3rd largest home 4 auto Insurer. 
Start part.lime without gMnfl up 
your present employment. Classes 
starting now. Call Dave Stanbury, 
665-4747: -.-.-. :. '«25-9254 

'-.-•• '.'ELECTRICIAN 
CITY OF ROYAL OAK' 

Applications are being accepted, for 
an open 4 competitive CM) Service 
anamination lor en • Electrician. 
$ 15.15 to $ 15.32 per hour currently 
being negotiated. Equivalent - of 
graduation from high school, prefer
ably, a' trade' or vocational high 
scfvjol. Must have experience as a 
Journeyman Bect/ldan, Alignment 
4 ha^e corr.pleted a recognlred Ap-
prenKeship In <Ms occupation. Li
censes: Journeyman EleeuVldan's 
License 4 a Valid Michigan Vehicle 
Operators License 4 the ability to 
obtain a Michigan Commercial Driv
ers License (CDLL currently either a 
class I or class ll endorsement. Fill 
out appucalton at Personnel Dept., 
Room B, City Ha», 211 Williams St. 
by 4 pm.. Thurs.. Sept 14,1989. For 
further information. . .546-6322 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

FARMINQTON AREA YMCA Is In 
need.of; Youlh Sports Coaches, 

i Gymnastic Instiucfors, Ufeguards'4 
Swim Instrvclors. Apply Farmlnoton 

^ e a YMCA. 2.8100 Farminglon Rd 

S00H»lpWnt»d 
F1XTURE&TOOL 

ENGINEER 

BROACHING MACHINE 
SPECIALTIES 

471-4S00 

FORXLtFTORrVERS 
Experienced. Needed m Wtxorn 
Area.CU ,- 229-0812 

FRAGANCE WAREHOUSE m Uvo
nla seek* M time experienced 
warehouse help, $5. U plus bene-
111«, Apply In person: 38200 
Amrheln. Uvonla, Mteh. 464-0002 

FRETTEfl 8UDOEN 8ERVTCE 
Now hiring Parts Oepf. Ordering, re
ceiving and shipping of electronic 
parts, past experience a Mia, wfl 
Iralrv Ajppfy in person or cafl Connie. 
Parts Manager. 632-59J9 

needed for group homes locaied in 
competitive salary and benefit pack- iJorWwUle. Canton 4 Dear born. For 

more Information cafl: 
Northvllle 4 Canton, Barb 455-2941 
Dearborn. Uoda, 562-4621 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for W. Bfodmfield group home. Must 
be over 18, have nigh school diplo
ma and valid Michigan Drivers Li
cense. Midnight, morning and week
end shift avaRaNe.. • 681-0192 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
lor group home In Union Lake area 
working with adult devetopmen tally 
disabled. FuO time AM 4 PM shirrs. 
$5.25 to start, untrained. $5.75, 
trained. Can Kathy a t , 360-0669 

'•••• DRIVERS 
Domino's Para now hiring 12 safe 
drivers. Earn $3 to $10 hour. Call 
fVcn 356-1200 

DRIVERS FOR light.delivery.' Not 
pirra. M;st have smaB car and know 
area. Apply 10¼ Pike SL.Pontiac. 

DRIVERS 
G o o d driving record , stick ehift, e n 
try level posit ion In Troy . ->• 
S o m e warehouse work . 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 
. 474-8500 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
Full-lime positions In Dearborn 
Hgts., Westland.4 fledlord Group 
Homes serving developmehlafly d4-
abled edurts.-Vartety of shifts avail
able. Competitive wages 4 benefits. 
CaO 9anv4pm 326-4394 or 637-9058 

DRIVERS NEEDED for dental lab In 
Farmlngton. Our vehicles. Retirees 
welcome. $3.50 por hour.: 477-5900 

V ELECTRICIAN 
experienced. Bcensed. residential 4 
commercial. . -

- 532-0644 

FARM LABOR 
Urge dairy needs milkers. 2 shifts 
avaflabie. Male/female, retire** wel
come. Also, some one with farm 
equipment experience : Must .be 
dedicated and gentle wlifi animals, 
Askfor-Tom •-; 483r5492 

FIESTA SNACK BAR needs 2 ma
ture people to work part lime, week
ends, n)ght$. 1pm to 9pm. Apply at 
38250 Ford Rd, Westland. 

.'••_•' FINANCIAL 
AID PROCESSOR 

Nationwide private vocational seeks 
detail minded person wtih people 
sk'dls to train In student financial aid 
processing, loan processing or es
crow experience required. Good 
customer service skKls a must Ex
cellent growth potential. CaH Ms. 
Abbey 657-7202 

DIRECT CARE WORKER) 
Needed lot group noma In Farming-
ton Hills. Afternoon shifts available. 
$5/hour and benefits. Call between 
10arn-3prn,askfor8ue: 477-6851 

DIRECT CARE WOftXER needed In 
Plymouth group home, full time af
ternoons, part time weekends. Must 
be 18. have vaBdTlrtver'a Bcense; 
$5.25 to start pfus benefits. Stu
dents welcome. Patty 420-0876 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
at Uvonla group home. Ful 4 part 
lime, afternoons. Trained only. ~ 
CaB 591-3722 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
In Canton area. Full -4 part time 
avalabte. Must be at least 18 years 
of age, high school grad pr equiva
lent. We win train. Starting pay $5 
par hour. Cal for appointment to> 
day. 459-0368 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS NEEDED 
Human service agency looking for 
people who have a sincere desire to 
work with mentally handicapped In
dividuals In a residential setting. Ex
cellent benefits offered. CaH Jerry at 
281-0931 or , Becky at 656-1693 

, DIAECTOR-Resldentlal Services 
Challenging position for the right 
person. Extensive experience m res
idential care or degree m related 
field. Salary open. Send resume to: 
Box 954, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 8choolcraft 
Rd., LTvonla, Michigan «150 

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON 
Masons, a women's boutique, needs 
someone to price teg costume 
lewalry & fashion apparel from 
9:30am-4pm, 2 days a week. Flexi
ble hours. Cal JuDe 471-6738 

DRIVERS 
Route Driver position available for 
one Pf the Midwest's lastest grow
ing baking companies. Must be neat 
In appearance, have excellent com
munication tkJls and a responsible 
work and driving record. Submit In
formal resume to: Route . Driver, 
33723 6 Mile Rd. Ste 133. Uvonla. 
M146154 

ORfVERS - Two (2L part time (Or 
resettlement service in Sovthfierd. 
20 hours per week. Excellent driving 
record required. Please call Marcy, 
Jewish Fam3y Service, 559-4046 

DRIVERSWANTE0 -; ' 
For limousine service. Must be over 
25, have valid driver's.Bcense and 
good drMng record. 347-3450 

DRIVER-$11.50-$12/HR" 
.; Need to hire 

Call Today - • ' . * 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 . JNI Agency 

• • . - ' . DRIVER . 
2-3 hours/day. Farmlngton Hills 
area. Can between 10am-i?, ask for 
Mrs. Reagan . 477-6666 

DYNAMIC 
HIGH ENERGY PERSON WANTED. 
Special interest In at-risk aged. Ex
perience preferred • assessment, 
planning, counseling work with cola-
terals. famine*, community- agen
cies: Work as.part of closely-knit 
team. Rich In-service training: BSW 
or degree In Gerontology preferred. 
Contact Phyllis Schwartz, MSW;Su
pervisor Services lor the Aged.'Jew
ish Famfly Ser vtoe. 24123 Green-
ftetd Rd. Southfield. Ml. 48075 

EOM OPERATORS) 
2 vfs. minimum experience ut 
machine operation & programming 
of Traveling Wire EOM. Convention
al type EOM experience a defwta 
plus. Al shifts avaflable. Forward 
work history In confidence to: Box 
936 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 • 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions availa
ble. Heavy lifting required. No 
experience necessary. Must be 
18 years or older. College stu
dents welcome;. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic 8cn»w rVUchln* Operator* 
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown & 

She/pe.'- ••'.•-• 
Secondary Oparetora 

—. drill press, broach, bodlne, klngsbury ; 
Grindinq/Honing Oparatora 

— #S X #3 Cfnnclnatl grinders, In-feed, thru-
'•/.-•' feed, O.D. 4\ I.D. grinding, Su'nnen hones 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available 

_>J50.Koura/week average. 
High volume production work 
Males/famalea/hrgh school orads. welcome 
Medical benefltsMOIK Plan/vacation 
Experience a plus 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-«330 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
We are an expanding marketer In the gasoline/-
convenient store field looking for enthusiastic 
career minded .people to Join our management 
training program. Trainees start at the store level 
and move at their own pace through varied levels 
of responsibility, There Is excellent opportunity 
'for advancement Into the areas of merchandising, 
auditing 4 district management. 
Benefits Included consist of tho following: 

• $15,000 to $20,000 first year salary 
• Health t\ Life insurance . 

' .• Paid holidays & vacations 
• Slckpay 
• Retlrem«nt program 

Related experience and/or college a plus but not 
rehired, for confidential Interview send resume 
or stop at any of our 8peedway stores to pick up 
an application & mall to: 

V^ 

(Nest 

•p ^ ' f i t C f 

«•1. 

> cf) • West !ami 
•qua' osspo^L^rty employer nyf 

Mr. Oava Edwards 
c/o EMRO Marketing Co. 

2205 PontlacTrail 
Walled Lake, Ml W M 

JolnTh* 
Winning T*$m 
Cqual Oppwturiily tirftcytr 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced In floor, panel and ma
chine wiring. For manufacturing 
company. We offer competitive 
wages, lull benefits end security. 
Apply al 40549 Brentwood, Sterling 
Hgts. 18 iMourtd area. 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced In wiring & re-wVlng of 
special machines. Cafl"" 1875-4504 

ELECTRICIAN. UCENSE0 
• Commercial 

* CaB: 47*2552 

Electronic 
Technician 

Kelly Services Technical Support Di
vision has Immediate long term as-
sighment available for • Electronic 
Maintenance Technician with the 
lonowtngquaSficallons: 
• EJecVJeaJ Wiring with trouble 
shooting.-
»Vehicle Maintenance. 
•' WetdTng, Plumbing, Carpentry 
heipfuL-

For more Inloramtlon on Ihls part-
time position, please call or send re
sume lo: - . . ' 

2«KlrtsBfYd. 
Suite 100 

Troy, Ml 48044 
Ann; Technical Office 

KELLY " 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FINANCIAL AID 
DIRECTOR 

3-5 years experience m CofleoeAlnl-
versity. Financial AkJ Admlnlst/a-
lion. Masters degree preferred 
Demonstrated fiscal 4 managerial 
aNiiles roquired. Send resume, 3 
reletences a salary requirements 10: 
Mercy College of Detroit, «200 W. 
Outer Orrvei DetroH. Ml 45219. At 
tention: Per sohnel Department 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

FULL & Pari time Laborers needed 
In Novl saw mU. Good (oh for col
lege students. 

- ,'•••:• ' - . . . . M 9 - 2 3 5 9 

FULL TIME AF7ERNOON3 lor 
Switchboard Operators. Musi be re
liable, type 35 worn and have a 
pleasanl speaXIng v>olce. AppBca 
lions being taken from 114 dairy 
Mon.-FrL . 471-10ll 

500 Help yafltsd 
GROCERY 
BAGGERS 

Part time • evening hours. 
Must be 18 years or older. 
Apply at: •:: 

Shopping Cenler Market 
425 N, Center St. 

Northvllle 
OflOUNDS HELPEfl • 

with some maintenance experience 
for Southfield apartment complex. 
Ce0Mon.-Frl.«am-5pm. 352-2554 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OROUNDSKEEPEfl 
Needed for apartment complex, full 
lime. Ca» lor information "" 

mplex, full 
624-0004 

500 Help Wanted, 
hOUSEiJEEPlfVO • Are you ambl-
Uous. d«?erxJable. want to work 20-
35 hours per week? *5-W Per hour. 
No WONS. No weekerjds. Ught 
housekeeping with the besL 
CaH Mini Maid. Mon-Frl, 9AM-
2PM. . . . <47J-»«»0 

HOUSEKEEPINO/Room' .Attend-
ants Svoetel Inn, 41211 Ford Rd. 
Canton If no* accepting application 
for the position of housekeeping/ 
room attendants. Part tin>e. starting 
9:30am, t-6 hours per d»y, rtgit be 
•vailsble .'weekends and holidays. 
Apply In person. No phone cans 
please.. - . . • ' ' . 

GROUNDS *ER$ON needed full 
time for luxury apartment complex 
m Farmlngton Hills Interested per. 
sons please can 474-5082' ' 

GROUNOS»ERSON 
• lull time for large apl. community 
lnWejtlarW,»5/hr. 459-5606 

, -FULLTIME 
LIGHT'INDUSTRIAL 

FLO-TEC INC. 
. ' 45,600 Mast,;.:.;.-, 

Plymouth, Mich. 
FURNACE CLEANER 

Growing heating company In Farm
inglon. HBls area servWng south 
Oakland County needs experienced 
cleaner lor upcomtno Fail season. 
Busiest time of year. For hard work
er, good pay. 476-0092 

FURNITURE SERVICE PERSON 
Outstanding Ml time opportunity to 
Join Gorman's Furniture. Use your 
proven Inside/outside service tal
ents lo become a valued part of Oe-
trofis' most eroplovea driven furni
ture company. Complete benefits 
and opportunity to grow. Soutfv 
field location. Cad Barbara from 10 
lo4at: 353-96« 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR • servtoa 
oriented, W. Bloomffefd athletic 
ckib.ScotL' 625-9*80 

FULL TIME ENTRY LEVEL position 
available at taw firm. For more Infor
mation, call Ms. eelanger, 

, 961-8360. 

FALL POSITIONS 
»7.19 to sfart/c National Arm ex
panding. Part time & lull time sched
ules. Ratal marketino department. 

Cal Immediately 6am-5pm 
425-69SO •--.> ' . or 425-7037 

• OR ' . -
Bochesler . - : . 333-060« 

FILE CLERK 
We are'seeking ah IndMdua) for an 
entry level petition in our records 
management services department. 
Ouafifled Individual win sort & file 
active mortgage accounts; process 
requests for records material; inter
file Into existing accounts & operate 
Dghl office eovvmeht. The ability to 
work'wlihln an office production en
vironment a must. The IndMduaJ 
must possess good communication/ 
organizational skills A be teif-
moUvated Lifting wtS be required. 
as wen as a valid drivers license. 
Record J. filing, or micrographics 
background would be beneficial. A 
complete benefit package Including 
an employee stock ownership plan 
is betng ottered. Qualified candi
dates should apply Moo. - Fri. 9am-
4pm. 

Human Resources 
. FlREMANSFUND 

MORTOAG E CORPORATION 
. 27655 Farmlngton Rd. 
Fermlngtort HBs. MI46018 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

FLORAL DESIGNED - Experience 
preferred. Full A part-time posruon. 
SALESPERSON - FrlenoVy. some 
experience with display. Cell: 
Decker's FJortsl, ' 261-9060 

F & M 
DISTRIBUTORS 

CONTINUES TO EXPAND 
WITH A NEW STORE 

INYOURAREA 

30100 Grand River 
Farmington Hills, Mi. 

(West River Center) 
This Is the perfoct time to Join and 
grow with F & M. one ol the largest 
and fastest g'roMng "Deep Discount 
Health and Beauty AJd" chains In 
li^acounlry.. 

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME 
positions are.available lor the fol
lowing: 

CASHIERS 
NIGHT STOCKERS 

As a member ol the F & M team; you 
can look forward to an exceneni 
starting wage, opportunities lor ad
vancement, and an excellent bene
fit a pack a ge Includ ing: 

• PAID PROFIT SHAR1NO' x 

• PAID LIFE INSURANCE . 
• PAID VACATION 
• ADDITIONAL 13 PAIOOAYS OF/ 
• MERIT PAY INCREASES 
• TUITION REIMBURSEMENTS 
• REGULAR SCHEDULE 

PAY INCREASES 
• PAID MEOICALINSURAHCE 
• PAID OENTAL PLAN 
• PAID VISION PLAN 
• PAID PRESCRIPTION PLAN > 

Interested, applicants can apply lor 
these positions at our 

WEST RIVER CENTER 
30100 Grand Rfver. Farmlngton Hois 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSING 4 
Truck. Full time, dependable. Some 
htiing & good driving record re
quired. Ray Interiors.. . 422-7060 

: GAGE INSPECTOR 
FuH time for spill sNIt. 1pm-9:30pm. 
Near Metro Airport. 729-3100 

•$6/HR-'-.' 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

General tabor i. kght Industrial Jobs 
available In Farminglon Has area. 
Long & short term, good working 
conditions, . 

471*1870 -

MANPOWER 
a TEMPORARY SERVICES 

GROUNOSPERSON needed for a 
suburban apartment community in 
Canloa 397-0110 

GROUNDS PERSdN 
Needed lor luxury apartment com
plex In. Farmlngton Hills. P,6(ton 
must be dependable and have own 
transportation. Position Is fuB time. 
Please apply in person to: Mulrwood 
Apartments, 24689' Mulrwood Or., 
Farmlngtorj H*8, M l . 46331. Corner 
of Grand River & Orake. ' 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
2 years related experience A 
M O H C A Y C L S preferred. Excellent 
salary ft benefits. Live-in preferred. 
Apotf lo: JARC, 28366 Franks Rd . 
Southfield, Ml 48034 (352-5272). 

Ah Equal Opportunlfy Employer 

CROUP HOME needs Medical 
Coordinator, Assistant Manager and 
Direct Care Staff m WesUand-Gar-
den Ctty area. Please call Mon. thru 
Fri. 10am-2pm only. 721-7443 

QROUP HOMES in Befleviue for de-
veloomenlalty disabled adults seek
ing direct'care stall lor an shifts. 
Must be 18 years old. have 
highschoof diploma or equtvalenl 
and a Michigan drivers license. Cat 
between 10 and 2. Mon. thru Fri. 
699-6543or . - 699-3608 

FOREMAN lor wed established as
phalt paving, company. ExceOent 
compensation package, must have 
experience In all phases ol asphali 
construction.' -'722-5660 

FOREMAN/MECHANIC 
Packaging company needs, lore-
man/mechanJc with knowledge ol 
packaging, equipment. Excellent 
pay. Plymouth area. 459-1000 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
Local office of International organi
zation needs 2 M time career mind
ed tdtvtduals willing to work Kard 
and be trained for Income In excess 
of $25,000 per year. 
CaflMary 525-7659 

FULL TIME FACTORY POSITIONS. 
*5^6/HR. TO START 
Aim"-Labor Systems In Uvonla Is 
hiring for several factory 
positions. We are looking for: 

• MACHINE OPERATORS 
• GENERAL LABORERS 

Interested applicants should call 
between 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

476-721ir ^ 

Applications now being ac^ 
cepted for part time positions. 
All shifts available. Many com-, 
pahy benefits. Apply at our 
Farmlngton K Mart, 37176 
Grand River. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
COLLECTION ADMINISTRATOR 
Minimum 6 years experience Irv ac
counts receivable collection, enthusi
astic, aggressive, yet tactful person 
to work on collections dally. Effective 
follow-up to achieve the cash flow of 
company expectations. Interested 
candidates send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

ADISTRACORP. 
101Unloolt. 

Ptymoirth, Ml 41170 
Eqvl Opportunity tmptoy* 

- » v * 

GENERAL CLEANINO WANTED for 
Uvonla fiiness center, fuS tlrhe/part 
time, dependable people only, sal
ary; negotiable. 3on!a .425-5544 

GENERAL HELP 
Melal machine shop In Farmlngton 
KJIJ has opening for machine oper
ators. Day & afternoon shifts. Fufl 
time. Heady employment, some ex
perience desired but not required. 
Can Mon. thru Thurs, 9 am-3pm . 

471-2300 
GENERAL HELP 

Bedford shop has ful time, entry 
level position Involving heavy lifting 
and assembly ol obmpooent v Over
time. Opportunity lor advancement 
Contact Bri 10- 11AM and 24PM at 

635-2540 

GENERAL insurance agency. Dear
born area. Is looking lor an experi
enced Personal Lines CSR. Please 
call SaRy between V30pm-4pm: 

. 646-6705 

GENERAL LABOR • No ex 
necessary. FuB benififs. . , 
person: US Industrial Toot & I 
1510» Cleat, Plymouth. 

GENERAL LABORERS WANTEO 
Construction type work, start Imme
diately. - - . , . . . . . . . -

261-2056 

. GENERAL 8TOCK HELP 
Lilting required. Fu» time position 
lor non smoker. RetaBer In 
Birmingham. CaH . , — 644-7311 

GET PAID 
TO HAVE FUN 

Al Midwest Publishing, you can 
work with your Mends In a fun envi-
ronmenL And since we offer evening 
positions, you'l have your day* free 
to enjoy the summer. Openings are 
available (or high school graduates 
and students In: 

Telemarketing 
• Pan-time evenings 
•*4.60.*600/hr. 

You need; 
• Good phone skins : • 
• Competitive spirit • - -

Our jobs Include paid training, 
group activities, career opportunJ-
oes, a college scholarship program, 
referral bonuses and good per 
We're hiring ambitious oeopte-wfto 
are looking lo gam valuable busi
ness experience In a dynamic Indus
try. Become part ol a winning team, 
call our Uvonla office at 421-7435, 
Our Garden dry office at 261-0613 
between 6:30pm and 8:30pm. 

GLASSCUTTER 
with experience for production cut-
lino. Apply at B 4 G Glass. 11666 
Hubbard between Merrfmao A 
Farmlngton, N. of Plymouth Rd. 

GOLF 4 ARENA MAINTENANCE 
Temporary. M time. No benefits. 
Pay range i9.v2-1» 65 per hour. Po
sition performs golf course & arena 
maintenance. Maintains 6 repairs 
tools 4 equipment used at'golf 
course 6 .arena. Quantitations in
clude high school diploma or equtv 
alenL Prefer someone with State of 
Michigan certified paeticida appaca-
tor* scerisa. Apply thru Wed, Sept. 
6, ISM, 9-Spm to the City ol Blr. 
mlngham Personnel Office, 151 
Martin, Birmingham, .-

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Ful or part time. Free golf 
privileges.FoxHBsC.c,."•- - ' " 
Plymouth. Ml. .459-4560 

OOLFCOURSE 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

Ml time position, Rochester Has, 
»4 50 per hr, 652-1240 or 652-7100 

GREENS KEEPER 4 GARDNER 
needed al prfvateoojf club. E«pert-
once not needed. Soma benefits 
SYSfiaWe. 
Ask lor Lee or Al, 437-0430 

GRINDER: OEO-TRO . centerles* 4 
OO grinders. Carbide. Novl area 

3+6-6350 

GROUNOFLOOR 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY > 

Hearth and fitness products new lo 
(his area. 6« your own boss unlimit
ed Income potential. For recorded 
message cai. 313930-6324 

GROUNDS KEEPERS for private 
country dub In Bedford. Temporary 
Work.Cal Monday thru Friday 
6sm-l2noon $31-1240 *.<-. 

QROUNDSKEEPER for apt. com
plex In Westland, M time position, 
must have reference*. Please cal 
between 10-4 Mon. thru Fri 

v 455-7100 

Grouhdskeeper 
Care for grounds & exterior mainte
nance. Experience helpful. f\A time 
position. Nice working conditlont. 
CaH 334-1344 

•' GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE 

*.W?** • P " 1 " " " ! community In 
Farminglon Hut weki 4 person 
who enjoys working outdoors M 
time to maintain the overs* appear-
»n«a and .cleanliness of our 
groonos. Cal Wtodemer*. Mon. • 
Ff1,M.47r3625. 

OROUNM PEOPLE needed for 
large apartment complex. M 4 
part time evaflabkt. Must be able lo 
work outdoors year round 6 must 
hav* own transportation. Cal Andy. 
9am lospm, Mon. thru FrL72< 565» 

GROUNDS PERSONNEL dented tor 
development corporation ai Oak-
tend County. OvrkM indude lewn 
car*, lano^caolno 4 anow removal. 
Ful omjivMr around poaWon «v*#-

CalJoaNm-Spm, 6426646 
An EoveJ Crportuntty Employw 

GROWING Bloomfleld Hills mort
gage company needs experienced 
FHA/VA admmlstratfve assistant, 
closer, accountant 6 mature recep-
tionlsLOaryMcAleer 540-7321 

EXPERIEIJCEO hair stylist noeded 
ivrOe salon. 

based on ex-
349-3662 

lor op coming Northvi 
Commission 4 bonus bu 
pertenoe. ask for Mrich 

. . HAIRCARE. '•-• . . , 
Four M and part lime positions to 
M. Paid training, medical, denial, 
vacation and bonuses. Clientele not 
needed. II you're Ocensed. ambi
tious and friendly caS: 
John Ftyan Assoc. 1-600-552-46JO 

, HUDSON'S 
Oakland MiB 6 Weitiand Mai Hear
ing Aid DrpU- wiK train for part 
time. 3 fun days per week, position 
In hearing fealth cafe. Every other 
Saturdiy 6 co evenings or Sundays. 
Apply at tearing Aid Dept. No 
phone' cans'1, please ' Experienced 
aJso considered: 

HAIR OESK3NERS NEEOEO. win 
Irefc. Ouk* advancoment lor eager 
6 creative' Individuals. Apply at the 
Main Connection, on Grand River 6 
Haggerty. Pepper Square Mall. 

HAIR DESIGNER 
QuaBfied IndMdual wtuing to absorb 
Intensive knowledge on hair and In
dustry. Secure future. Some cBeri-
teto. Please cal Judy 352-5790 

' HAIR DRESSER 4 -.-
NAIL TECH NEEOEO 

For fufl service Birmingham saJon 
EducatlohaJ program and benefits 
package Offered. Please call 

$40-6644 

HAJR DRESSER • Na« Technician/ 
Pedlcurts). Skin Technldan/Make-
up Artist, for a busy new salon in 
Flymoutri-Shear Piraa. 459-0670 

HAIRORESSERS 
Top Bananas tor Hair Is now hiring 
futf and part time stylists for salons 
In the Uvonla, Westland and Berkley 
areas. Contact Mary 547-7690 

HAJR STYLIST and RecepHoMsl. 
Both Licensed, mature, to assist in 
salon management and re la! sales. 
Salary and commission/benefits. 
Ask lor manager. 
Lfvonla Mai. Receptionists Hair 
Stylist - : . 474-6844 
Westland Man, Roceptiooist 

- , • • • ' - 425-9510 

HAiR3TYLiST/8arber or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. Clientele 
waiting. The name of tne shop- Is 
Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth 

425-54"< Rd., Uvonla. 

• HAIRSTYLIST 
FuH or part lime. Clientele waiting. 
Cvka'i FemBy Hair Shop. Redford. 
Lfvonlaarea.- $31-6597 

HAIR 8TYU3T 4 MANICURIST 
Make65H 

. 7 Mile 4 farminglon Rd. -
CaflTues-Sat. 476-8160 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
work In one of Uvonla's hottest lo
cations with top, M service salon. 
Excellent pay plan, education,' vaca
tion pay 4 Insuranoe program." Full 
and part Ome 464-0022 

HAIR STYLIST or Barber lor busy 
salon. Cut. perm and colors, paid 
vacation, good guaranteed commis
sion, friendly atmosphere. Apply 
now. ask for Cheryl, Joy Rd. 6 Uiey 

459-7350 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Why are al the Greal Hairstylists 
JolngBoRlos? 
1 Guaranteed hourly rate plus 

commission • 
' Some StyOsts earn an excess of 

$6.00 per hr. plus tips -. 
• Paid vacations, hoHdays 
• No cfieniele noeded 
' Free advanced training 
• Heahh benefits available 

Positions ar» currently avsiiabie ar. 

TCampvs Corners Plaie 
. OlS.Uvernois 

.Rochester • i -

Orchard Lake PUia 
. 30967 Orchard lake 

. Farminglon Hiss 

Wage Landings 
815W. MMBeftd. 
. Cliwson 

If Interest ed, please call. April or 
Teresa at 313-652-7373 (or a put-
aonat appolntrhent In your area. 

; BoRics 
Halrda/e Centers 

HALLWAY CLEANER 
For apartment complex In Troy 

Cal 9am-$pm 
643-91M 

HOMEMAKERS/Coflege Students 
Part-time-leaaingiconeuttanl Ux 
apartment community In Novl. 
Weekends, good hourly wage. High-
IneClubApTs. •--.> 346-9O40 

, HOSPITAL' 111.76/HR 
Entry level 

Cal today 557-1200 
fee 195.00 . i ' • -. JNI Agency 

HOUSE CLEANERS ' 
Dependable, .hardworking Great 
pay. Full or pari time 

• • - . ' • - . ' 634-9677 

HOUSECLEANING PERSONNEL 
Great hours/pay.' Benefits/defitaJ. 
New auto furnished. Cal Mon. thru 
Fri, 10am-4pm 261-7766 
- -.^-Tbe Maids International i 

. HOUSECLEANrNQ HIRING • 
ParlUme. 
Pfytftouth - Canton area. . ',-•, 
Cal: 459-6M0 

HOUSEKEEPER • Ful time, for 
beautiful new retirement develop
ment In Rochester Hifs. CompetlUve 
salary pkyt incentive. Experience re
quired. Cal Mon-Frl. 9 sm-5pm. ' 

376-2500 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN want
ed lo Join commercial,'ihduiti la), 
progressiva orgaWratlon. great pa 
good benefits. 622-71 

If YOU want to know the beet piece 
lo H I real eetate, eel us for the 
straight Information. Aek for Ray 

. 255-232$ 

IMMEOtATEOPENfNGS 
HCveekeso^Depertment 
Mayflower How, Plymouth 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARER*: 

No experience or experienced, 
free training now. Fufl or part ur.'e 
•mpioymenr opportunities !*i you' 
neighborhood lor tax »w»on for 
those people who suocessMry com-
«o*ierrt eernlr̂ g potential. ' 

NatlonwWa Income Tax Service 
664-7640 

INSPtCTOfl *' axparterK* neeei-
fty^tppfv L 4 H We, 36200 £ C O T M 

INSPECTOR 
Family owned company needs expe
rienced inspedjor. Must have expe
rience 6PC 6 be familiar wrfift quality 
control procedwe 931-2000 

INSURANCE AGENT • experienced 
Personal Lines Customer Service 
Rep for agency tf Garden City. Send 
resume 4 safarjj. requirements to: 
Box 790, Obst/ver 4 Eccentric 
Nswspsperi. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvonla, MtcMgah 48150 

INSURANCE .-
CSR, large accour^a. I30K up. 8eri-
eM». FeePa'd.. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL. 
, 424-6470 

INSURANCE - Dearborn area agen
cy seeks insu/ance.P/C pro to han
dle medium size commercial ac
counts Some outside servicing. Sal
ary open. Great benefits. Fee' paid 
Ernploymenl OpporfunrUes Agencv 

,. 350-5450 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthMd - Ltvofila. Troy 

Detroit' Dearborn - Farmlngton • 
Commercial 4 Personal Urtes 

CSR's • M ark e ting-Oalrhs-Ra tors 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebettRd 478-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERCNCEO ONLY 
Since our lees (all company paid) 
are so low. companies can us first, 
so why don'l you? W« v« a corpo-
ratJon ot The Independent insurance 
Agents of Mich., a service oriented 
empany. We need commereiaJ 4 
personal Bnes service reps, 
producers, underwriters, raters, 
for metro area. . r 
Call Arm Befl, 540-3355 
1 Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 

30800 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2635 
Birmingham, Ml 46010 

INTERDEPARTMENTAL 
OPERATIONS COORDINATOR • 
An Excellent Cireer Opportunity 

A rapidly growing 6 diversified mar
keting services company located m 
the Farmlngton Hills area Is seeking 
an energetic 6 outgoing person to 
M a unique position. Duties would 
Include keeping of Inventories, dis
tribution 4 BaJson functions, main
taining ol supplies 4 mail room re-
sponsTbftties. Some heavy kfting re
quired. Candidate must ha-re own 
transportation 6 possess a valid 
drfvers'llcense. This Is a position 
that win evolve 4 grow within the 
company. College background . a 
plus. IndMdual should be articulate, 
well crganized 4 have a professional 
appearance. Comprehensive health 
benefits, bonus program, profit 
sharing 6 attractive environment are 
ottered. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: • _ ' 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
P.O. BOX 2909 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml. 46333 

\ 
or call 553-8355 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS 
We have openings in both locations. 
Guaranteed salary commensurate, 
with experience 4 ability. II you 
possess Sales abmty and a Design 
background, apply in person or 
send resume to: 
E T H A N A L L E N G A L L E R Y 

50170 Van Dyke. Utlca. Ml 46067. 
i . . . . - 254-5260 
r orv 

15700 Mlddlebelt. Livonia, .Ml 
4815^ • 261-7760 

INVENTORY ClERK/CASfilER/ 
FULL SERVICE ATTENDANT for 
Mobil-Marl, SouihOeld. Flexible 
hours. Ideal lor student. 
Cal between 9am-5pm 353-2340 

ID. • 0.0. GRlNOER - experience 
necessary, apply U M Die. 38200-
Ecorse Rd. Romutus 

' v JANITOR. HANDYMAN 
! , or CUSTODIAN 
, , PLYMOUTH.AREA 

Immediale opening Hours: l2Noon-
9pm. 5 da>s per wook. Job emails' 
smatfui up 4 cleaning of our 15,000 . 
sq h. general office. Excellent 
wages 6 benefits. Write to: 

OFFICE MANAGER 
PLASTIPACK PACKAGING 

9135GENERAL COURT 
PLYMOUTH, Ml. 48170— 

or CALL RICK 455-3600 
Equal Opportunity Employer MVf • 

JANITORIAL CLEANERS 
Part-time evenings 5-9pm 
In Canton area. Can weekdays 

i 4 675-3378 

' JANITOR1AUOFF1CE CLEANING 
Farmlngton HilTs. Prymoutft 4 
Wesitand areas. Part time. 3-5 ds/s. 
Ouarterfy Bonus 459-6353 

1 'JANITORIAL r PART-TIME 
Position available in Weil B*oom-
fieidarea. Can: ' 
649-17.40 or : 540-6354 

JANITORIAL' fe 
Part time positions:- Oakland County 
area,. Excellent pay. ' Immediate 
opening. Cal 8am-5pm: 557-6310 

.--. JANITORIAL PART-TIME 
Plymouth-Canton Area. 5 nights, 
someweeker.ds . 459-6330 

• t 

JANITOR 
Part t-t.e, Pe»lble hours, great pay. .-

yoeiter Manu'acl u r i n e - r -
12173 Market SI 

Llvonla, Ml 48150 
(t btk W. ol levan. 1 btk N oft Plym
outh Rd) 

, '• 591-6222 

JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 
ExceUeni long-term-Jobs j=tocaied In-
Farmlngtcn HJts. Needed, someone. 
wtih etectrlca). soldering or harness 
assembly. Cal tor appointment; 
slart work Lrvnedlatefy. ,-• > 

Norreli Services 
553-S861 

JOURNEYfJEN Healing 4 Cooing 
10 y«r$ e>per:fln<;e $t? hour to 
llerl I 
, - - 331-2007 

KENNElHELP 
i full-time 

Humane SoOety of Maeorr.b , 
711-9210 

LAB ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

Custom Injection molding lecfUy Is 
seeking an IndMdual )o work part 
lime (25 hr*. week) In ovr mtterlali 
lesimg laboratory. irvSvidua) wai 
perform such duties at corripuler 
data Input, pieitic raw mattriat tail
ing SPC (statistical process Con
trol) Caiddiia t^o^/d p;ji«5s 
*omt cofcogs ed.vjtton »-.d c-yn-
puler jkiTj Ple»$» send rcM;ri>e lo: 

A-LINE PLASTICS 
• 40300 Plymouth Rd.' 

Prymoulh. Ml 48170 
Altn; Personnel Manager - L A 

LAfiORERS • experienced, very ca
pable In residential construction of 
single lamHy Some*. Must be d*-
penfebte. 347-16 l l or 454-3740 

1AN09CAPE 4 IRRIGATION 
help wanted. 8urtmg al W per hour 

1 ^ 469 6677 
' lANOSCAPE LABOR " 

Expc'rtrKe deiirej tul nol 
requ'-'fd Callrrorn;ngto<a.-*nlnfl». 
___• V _ _ . _ _ • 476-1916 

I A N O T C A P I S LAeORERVDRlVlR 
M timi- irr^r*di»ie operv.-ig, rpjit 
be 0.«'. 23 vri Lryorila/Plymouth 
*>** . 4112-2410 

lANOSCAPE U W N mamtenaoce 4 
snow ployrers wanted I960 per 
hour lo »*rl. Musi be c^pentfebta. 

1 455 ¢193 

Ife :-,•-'• m. 
im 

'.-;-. t , 

iii*i m m m m m 
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SOOHdpWanfrd: • 

KARATE*' 
INStRUCTOrtg 

Fr* sctool aged sludenls In trt-
country area. 2-4 evening* perAwk. 
Good p a r + Incentive* tor m»le/ 
female, Wack/brown bel l i . Many 
position* tiifl open. AJI replies an
swered. Send, resume W American 
Academic Agency. P.O. Box 87293. 
Canton. Ml 4¾ 187. < 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS y 
FuH time poslMnavailable, mustfc* 
1« > j * -oL*o* Cw-Ciink Lendscaa-
*ng - . . ' • : • . ^ 981-3779 

WO Help Wanted 
UBRARVPAQE 

Part time position. 15 hows/week. 
Canton PubSc Library. Primary re
sponsibility-, shelving library malari
al. Flexible' howt;Including torn* 
evenings and weekends.' Apply In 
person by Sept. 15. For more Infoi-
rruition contact Joleen Hlrsch; 

: 3 9 7 - 0 9 « 

LANDSCAPE 4 LAWNCARE work 
era wanted. Expjrfienced preferred 

' i- 477-8059 

LANDSCAPE k UYYM Maintenance 
worfcer n«de«L Start immediately. 
Futtume. \ V r • 
Can. 685-0848 ' \ • Of: 52 

LANDSCAPE/LrrwnV aintenahce la 
borers, lechnklansY supervisors 
Career opportunity. WWdoLeke /W. 
BkjofWietd. l8 -$1J /n / . 624-6929 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
must be 18 yra. old lof lawn mainte
nance work. Sta/tingpay $5 Of mbre 
depending on experience, CaH be
tween e a r n * 4pm,' , 26)-2814 

L A N O S C A P I N O . Lawn Maintenance 
4 Irrigation people tor Soulhfield 
Co.; M l time. Own transportation, 
bedependsb ie ,y4 -32 t3 ; 489-5955 

LANOSCAPINO & 
LAWN MAINTENANCE '• 

• New companies need aggressive, 
dependable personnel 

• Tut and part lime schedules 
available. , 

• Ground floor opportunity' 
• Good si arting wages 
Contact: Colo/Scape Inc./Cutling 
Time Inc. . 464-2573 

LAROE WESTSlDE. GM DEALER 
needs a used" car porter. Must be 
dependable, setf starter. FuK benefit 
package available to righi person. 
Appry in person only. No phone 
caits. As* lor Patty or Jeff. 

Jack Cauley Chovy/Oeo 
7020 Orchard Lake Road 

West Bioomtieid 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LATCH-KEY PROGRAM seeking ex
perienced, caring, responsible aduH 
1o work with children ages 7 - U . 
Mon-Fri, 3-6pm. Please can Betsy. 
8 30am-4pmal 642-1500 

LATHE HAND 
- detail work, experienced only, 
Partington a/ea 471-2985 

LAWN CARE WORKER - 18 or older 
with own transportation. 30-40 
hours per week. Good p a / . Call PaL 

669-036« 
LAWN MAINTENANCE, snow re
moval No experience necessary. 

669-1662 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
n ? f jperience necessary $5.25 + to 
start. The more you learn the more 
you earn 592-1949 

LAWN MAJNTgrfNCE help wanled. 
Only those.who can work through 
Nov. need apply. Must have own 
transportation. 464-8440 

LAWN MAINTENANCE & landscape 
help needed. Experience preferred 
bul not necessary. Uvonla. Farm
ington areas J>lease call 474-0362 

. . LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
Fufl & pa/l time position*.. Also 
opening for an experienced tree A 
shrub trimmer. Novf/Farmlngton 
Hdl>. $6 /h / . plus benefit*. 685.7642 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
3 shifts available. No experience U 
necessary. AJSo In need of 4 Hi-to 
drivers with l minimum of 6 months 
experience. Uvonla area. Uvernob 
Engineering Co. - 278-0200 

Ught Industrial ! 

People 
. Needed 
.Immediately 

» • • ; - . -

KeUy Services has several diflerenl 
fight industrial fobs available In the 
Fa/rrington HJ1U area. Both long 
and short term positions are avafl-
" > ^ - .-, 

To get sia/ted on your fust pay
check loday, CM Ketry for edSitional 
kiformation. ._.' 

. Fa/mington IliH* 
^ 471-2050 

-KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelry Girl" people 

"The Firs! And The 8es l" 
No lAn Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Oppor tunity Employer M/F /H 
tight Industrial 

COLD 
CASH. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE , 
help needed. Fun or part t ime. , -

Call Gerry: 4 7 4 ^ 1 1 5 

LAWN MAINTENANCE l 

Must have experience. ' 
$6 Bn hour lo start. 

Call. 478-9470 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - full time 
person, experienced with small 
mowers, weed w h i p , edgers, elc. 
Only dependable, reliable persons 
need apply Begin $5.50 p«r hour. 
Musi be 18. 353-2618 

LAWN SERVICE company in Plym
outh NorthvWe a/ea now hiring Gen
eral Laborers Starting p a y $5 per 
hour. Can between 9-$pm.. Mon. 
thru Frl. 344-8887 

LEAD AJDE/Buildlng Sub.. Mdn.-Fri. 
FuN time, $5.50 per hour. Must have 
experience. • 
CHILO CARE AIDE - $4 SO per hour. 
7 -9am4 3-6pm_ . . r 
Apply In person NorthvUle i Public 
School*. 5 0 1 W , Main . - » 

LEAD PERSON, for Janitorial crew*. 
' Various locations thruout metro De
troit. Full & part time available. Call 
between lO^pm 964-5857 

1EARN FLORAL OESK3N 
Part time sales. Flexible hours. Ideal 
lor Homemaker. Appfy In person: 
Nature Nook Florist, 19050 MWdte-
beft, Uvonla. 

LEASING AGENT 
needed part time tor apt /town-
house community In Birmingham. 

644-1300 

LEASING AGENT needed full time 
(or' luxury apartment complex In 
Fa/mlngton HiJls. Great career.op
portunity. Interested persons please 
can Sha/on at 474-6082 ' . 

LEASING AGENT 
with experience, 

lof luxury townhousea. 

352-3800 
Mon.-frl. 

- BASING 
AGENT V 

A growing apartment community In 
Fa/mlnoton Hill* seeks a personable 
and /euable person to work part 
time showing and leasing •.apart
ments. Must be aWe to wort< week
ends. Can Wmdemere Apartments. 
Mon. - F«i. 9¾. >—7471 -3625 

20 
People 
Needed 

In Canton 

»4Qhr8/pervyeek 
• long term steady 

employment 
. «days 

• small parts assembly • 

Garden City....422-0269 
29238 Ford Rd. 

Garden Crty. Ml 48135 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Ketry Gir l" People 

"The Pirst And The Btif 
• Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal OppOfiarttly Employer M/F /H 
LIGHT PRODUCTION "- Male Of 
lemale. $5.60/h/ , to start. Steady 
wort . Overtime. Limited benefria. 
Appry al 26015 GlendaJe. Red lord. 

LIVINO WELL LAOY, one ol Oe-
troet't finest hearth cfcjbt; Is restalf-
log their O i k Park faol ly . We bit 
fooklng lor outgoing, professional 
individuals to hit the following posi
tions: sales, aerobic instructor* and" 
water aerobic instructors. Great 
benefits! High hourty pay. 
Cefl Theresa al . 967-0000 

MEN & WOMEN ncoded for tociet 
room & housexeoping staff. A l 
shjft* available. Appfy In person, 
Franklin Fitness & Reoquet Club, 
29350 Northwestern - Highway, 
Soulhfield. 

LUMBER. HAROWARE STOCK 
P/og/essfve home center chain 
needs hard working full S part time 
emptoyees. Positions available in
side & outside. Hour* flexible. Appfy 
In person: Mans Oo-tt Center. 41900 
Ford Rd.Ce'.trm. Mich. .• 

MACHINE 9 u U D £ R / M « c N n « Re
pairman. Experienced trt buftdmg 8 
rebuilding of special machlnea. 

. . _ C M 8 7 5 - 4 9 0 4 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINE. 
OPERATORS 

Individuals with mechanical aptitude 
or experience needed Tor as shifts 
for plastic container manufacturer. 
Experience m Wow molding or Injee-
Hon molding heipfuf. W e offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
»/V excellent opportunity for ad 
vancemenl. Appfy In person M6n 
thru F/1„ 9am-4pm. 1351 Hlx Road 
Westiand 

MAINTENANCE - Bi/m-'ngham office 
building seek* part-timer to do fight 
maintenance and groundskeeptng. 
Ideal for Senior Cftuens. Call Frank 
orNeSat 334-7300 

MAINTENANCE - fuU or pa/1 time, 
seasonal work on goH course. Exper 
rlence"not necessary. Flexible h>». 
Call between 8am-4prn. 855-9716 

MAINTENANCE 4 Housekeeping 
experience a plus, full and p a r i time, 
day and evening shlHs. Benefit pro
gram. Appfy: 9-5pm , Wonderland 
Mas. Adminisi/atido Office, Ptym 
bythiMidoTebeitRds. 

M A I N I E N A N C E H a P E R 
For large West BJoomfield condoml-
nlyrn complex. Reoyj-e* some expe
rience In building 6 grounds mainte
nance. Immediate opening; (or de
pendable individual. - C a i Metro 
Group Mgml. 645-2111 

M A I N T E N A N C E H E L P E R , 
knowledgeable In t'-t conditioning, 
plumbing, heating 4 electrical, for a 
suburban apt. community In Can
ton, 397-0110 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Birmingham office .buMing needs 
person [or general makitenance. 
FuM or part lime. Must work Sat. and 
Sun. ; aH other hours'and day* are 
flexible.' Must have transportation, 
$5 an tv. lo start. Great fob for stu
d e n t Apply in person 9 till 4 Mon. 
thru. Frl. 280 M. WoOd*ard. Suite 
200. Birmingham Ml. 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking for' a qualified Individual 
with previous holel maintenance ex-
berie<>ce. Must be outgoing & a 
team worker. Possibility for ad
vancement. Good wages & bonefiis. 
Appfy In person: Ramada Hotel, 
26225 Telegraph Rd., Soulhfield, 
Mon, thru F r l . 11am-4pm 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE MEN fuO time for 
la/ge commercial office building In 
V/. Bloomfie'd, Requirements are: 
own transportation, self starter & 
experience/Call Lynn at: 655-9411 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Requires 2-3 • year* experience 
maintaining dlese) powered hydrau
lic spof Is t f t equipment. Steady em
ployment and fringe benefits with 
expanding company in western De
troit suburb. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 39220, Detroit, M l . 48239. 

MAINTENANCE.PERSON - Metal 
stamping company seeks person 
experienced with welding, air pneu
matics, press fepal/ '4 general ma
chine shop equipment Appry 6am-
12Noon. EiE.Fastener. 400 Indus
trial Dr. In Plymouth. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuH lime, experienced, lor la/ge 
Westiand apartment complex. Ben
efits. Can > 721-8111 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
La/ge fitness center needs part time 
help with'", cleaning 6 equipment 
maintenance. Contact-Steve Fenby 
after tpm.Mon. thru Thurs. 

352-6000 ex1.41 or 51 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - e l t / a c 
Uve apt. complex In WesUand, gen
eral maintenance experience races^ 
*ary. CaU between lOam-Spm for In
terview appt. • 326-8270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
with experience only, lor two apart
ment communities In Southreid. At
tractive position. C a i Linda. 

356-8444 or 354-2199 

MAINTENANCE - part 4 full lime 
positions, experience preferred. 
knowledge o l H V A C , ' , electric, 
plumbing a ptus. Excellent opportu 
nity at entry level with Urge man 
agement firm. C a f l - - - 453-6504 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for night 
shlfl. Some abifity »t-Hl-Lo repair, 
welding and etect/ical required 
Must be renable with common 
sense. Resume to: 8000 Kensington, 
Brighton, Ml 46116. Of can: 

. 313-437-8114 

MACHINE HELPER 4 RUNNER 
with auto. Courtesy Toot 4 Gage, 
13165 Wayne Rd., Lrycnla. No 
phone ce.ts please. 

MACHINE OPERATORS "':" 
Plastics plant $5 ^i hour plus ben
efit*. Witt train. Apply a t 787 Dohe-
ny Dr., Northvffle. . 349-1525 

MACHINE OPERATOR TRAINEE 
For Four Slide Oeot Must rave ba
sic math skills 4 be wiling lo learn 
how lo cheek parts 4 make SPC 
charts. Punctuality 4 good atten
dance (s Imperative. CaH for Inter
view. : . 5 3 7 - 8 9 0 0 

. MACHINE OPERATORS 

FuH lime positions In Plymouth. 
Good starting wage plus Inoentrve 
pten, benefits, will i r e K Appfy at: 
28244 Ford Rd. Garden City. Mon 
thru Frl, 9am-4pm. < 

JTPAFuoded 

LEASING PERSON • part-time lor 
luxury apartment complexes. North-
viite 4 W. Bioom/iekl CaJ weekdays 
10am-5pm. 661-6690 

LEGAL COURIER needed to Tile In 
area courts. Experience preferred 

: Reliable car a must Legal Services 
ot Michigan. .- 544-2993 

LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT 
- prpgressh* togh tech firm In 
Southfieid is seeking an IndMdual 
lor compuiertied kbrery. The Ideal 
candidare wU have recent. fbrary 
experience and computer data entry 

..experience. Video tape krwwledoe 
would be helpful. Send resume in
truding salary requirements lo: Li
brarian. PO Box » 4 5 1 , Lathrup Vil
lage, Ml. 48076 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 4 general la 
borers needed for Rochester 4 P * v 
tiace/ea. :. ' 873-3220 

:C. 
-LWHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 

60 Needed Immediately tn W u o m . 
Can ,-i ^229-061.2 

Ught Industrial 

PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Keily Services has severaloood pay
ing fobs for people w t o kke to work 
with thei/ hands. These assignment* 
artavaJtableNOiV; ' . . .. 

• progrxtskeepef I 
• Uwn maintenance 
• Bghl assembty-rnanual dexterity 

required 
• flghl hand work 
• food service 

To quakfy. you need /enable Irans-
poriation. Cell Ketfy todsy a t 

Troy .362-1180 

. KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tr*"K* iyQ*1"P»opfc» 

flTT»flr»t»VndTh«xH«" 
Not An Agency, N * t w A F e * 

Equal C>ppoftvn)ty Empfoyer M / F / H 
I K M T MACHINE OPE RATOR 

ImmeqNeta openfnge on d«y» »nd m-
ternoon *Mf l * lor optr*«jon ¢4 »eml-
automatie machines. Dper ience 
hetpM bul not n«ce»4*ry. M u « 
have own trthaportattea Hourly 
wage p V * benefrt*. App iK* twi« • * • 
cepted Mon-Fri, » * n - 3 o m . «4 31{ 
Park 6 t . E o t Lfvernok S o t 1$ 
Mdo.troy. 

'••• ' MACHINE OPERATOR 
Our modern technology center h is 
an Irnmedtete opening Tor • Machine 
Operator. ResponsibAties Inctude 
maintaining 4 operating specialized 
packaging machinery 4 abftty lo 
produce daBy quotas are neoessary. 
Overtime work avaitabie. We w a 
1/aJn you on the Job.' Competitive 
wage 4 benefit program provided. 
Appfy in person, 1700 W. HamOn 
Rd., Rochester. . 652-0557 

MACHINE REPAIR MECHANICS . 
Plant near downtovm' Detroit has 
Immediate openings for entry level 
maintenance mechanics. Minimum 1 
year experience and/or education In 
industrial machine repair, welding, 
electrical 4 plumbtig. Musi have 
own tools. Send resume, wflh salary 
history, to: Mechanfc. 3925 TUman, 
Oet/oft. M l , 48208. 

• M A K E U P ARTIST 
Needed for bury skin 4 body care 
*a!6n. Call lor Informaiion. 356-1222 

MANAGEMENT 
A * The Coffee Beanery. a retail spe
cialty *hop grow*, so does Us need 
for a strong management iea/n. II 
you a/e a mouvated leader with 
proven management skins, we have 
an exceOent opportunity for you as • 
Buyer/Merchandiser,- or • Siore 
Manager in-training. Please send n> 
t u r n * . t o : G/3429.Pierson Place. 
Rushing. Ml 48433, Attn. LS Walsh 

or can 1-733-1020 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No exportence necessan/. WW train. 
Full or part time. Earning potential 
$36,000 pfus .Security lee if accept
ed. 

256-9556 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE1 TO WORK 
60HRS./WEEK? 

With aJ the overtime you can handle 
at a fun Job. International fragrance 
company is now hiring 15-20 ambi
tious people to be trained (or vari
ous posruons In every department 
No experience necessary. Must en-
Joy rock 4 /ofl atmosphere, and 
working with the opposite *ex. »f you 
ere not making $10 per tiourO and 

» to . can Mr. Green at? would like t 
557-3550 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEES 
Female 4 male. Mechanically In-
d n e d , S o v t h W d . » f e 4 ^ _ a . _ - _ . 
, - - . . .-. ^ . - , - ^ 5 4 4 2 0 0 

MACHINE TOOL field electricians 4 
hydrauftc pipefitter* wanted. AppV 
lo Control Technique West, 14970 
Cleat, Plymouth. • 451-0277 

MACHINE TOOL REPAIR 
Experience required on large turret 
4 engine lathes. Dulles Involve re-' 
pair 4 maintenance. Steady empioy-
menl 4 fringe benefit* with expand
ing manufacturing firm In Redtord 
Twp. Send resume lo: Maintenance 
O e p l . P.0- Box; 39220. Bedford. 
M l ; 45239. 

MACHINIST 
Experienced lathe. Turret lathe 
Bridgeport operator A Surface 
grtnder.M-59 Crook* Rd. 652-8121 

MACHINIST 
•••:••" INSPECTOR 
SURFACE GRINDER 

Ford Q101 approved loot & gage 
company. Great benefit*. State-of-
the-art equipment, air conditioned 
plant. Fa/mlngton H,H». 4 74-5150 

MACHINIST, M i l Grinder, COM, 
mold experience preferred. C a t 

261-1404 

MACHINIST/PRECISION ASSEM
BLY - Must t * famflia/ wtm l * « * > g 
and precielon fining. Able lo set-up 
and operate lathe, mirH, etc. Send 
resume to: Machinist. P.O.Box 
10040, Detroit, M l 48210. : 

MACHINIST/REPAIRMAN 
Experience In la the A M i l 
required, tubing experience pf«-
fcfred. E l e c t / k a l i WeWtng 
experience h«*pM. Oood wages, 
t ight person. Opportunity for 
growth. Mr. Mann 334-6400 

MACHINISTS: 2-5 vr»- • toer lenc* . 
CNC lathe, deed tru grinder, hone, 
f J * r x * e t * r . $ 7 - $ 1 J / h r . 473-7210 

Steven J. Oreen* Personnel 

MAINTENANCE 
Experksnc* on rep**r <* pr odvtt«on 
p r e * * * * end w o c f l f d •qytpment 
re<ju»r»xl Some w t k f l n j * M ekKW-
cat experience preferTed. STeedy 
veer around * o r * w«h good. wtaH. 
Pteew apofy between * * m and 4pm 

Plymouth Stamping 
316W.AnnArbOf Rd. 

Plymomi. 4S3-1S1S 
- MAINTENANCE 

futt time for targe apt. convrignfty 
In W w W n d , $5.80 to t ter i p M ben-
* m i 4M-6OO0 

. MANAGEMENT 
Work in a positfve entrepreneur at
mosphere- Should enjoy motivating 
people and understand the benefits 
of health, nutrition, fitness. Telemar
keting experience h e i p u . Expand
ing rapidly w* ar* a national compa
ny with multiple metro locations and 
opportunities unftmlted. For ad
vancement In financial *ecwrity carl 
Tiffany at: 559-7388 

MANAGER 
For Ory Cleaner*. Experience In dry 
cleaning required. Competitive pay, 
payed vacations 6 f>o8d>y*. For In
terview c a i Mr. Currier. 473r011} 

MANAGERIAL position available lor 
car dsletfng shop. Some detailing 
experience necessary. Pubfic rela
tions skffis a must. Detail One Car 
Care. 278-1240 

. MANAGER POSITION 
Open at Career Image,. 12 Oak* 
Man, Novt: Successful experience is 
required. CaH Pat for further Infof-
malton,al 346-9557 

MANAGER - RETAIL - E n t r y leVet 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe-
i lenc*. To $18,000 473-7*10 

Steven 1. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER 
sharp, experienced professional to 
manage suburban apartment com
munity. . : 474-9500 

MANAGER TRAINEE: Fun lime posi
tion available fof energetic person. 
Experienced In health 4 Beauty 
ftoid. Allfectlve starting aa'ary. Ap
ply In person to: KowaTds Beauty 
Suppfy. 33318 Orand Rrvw Ave. 
Fa/mlngton Ml . 

MANAGER TRAINEES One Of the 
nation* leading employe/* of the 
physlcairy 4 mediearfy Impefred has 
t position open a* a manager traJn-

r». First y»«r potentuji. $17,000 to 
25.000. Sale* A of management 

background • + . .You must M v * a 
phyweei or medical Impairment to 
appry. For appointment M * Mr. 
WwcVsat : 1-800-243^55$ 

MANICURIST 
For buty skin 4 body ca/» *a!on. 
Ctlenlel* walling CaH for Informa
tion: 356-1222 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Auto brake shop (equirw non
smoking head of houseno'd Who I* 
looking to leern t career. Mechani
cal and clerical * * » » required to 
\t*en buelne** from Orouod up. Ouf 
nwvager* earn $ 3 0 . 0 0 0 1 , p * d r*J|-
d ty * . Btv* Croee, p**d veceiion*. 
UfVform*. Apoty In perton: The 
Brake CenNr. 31390 Pfymov«>. 
LrvonJ*. c o r n * of Mertlmen 

MANKUfttST, Meeeage TbereoM. 
Makeup Art*«l 4 neososjonW r*«t-
• d for FarrWngton H*s B*4vty Sp* . 
C a * Deborah 85S-0474 

Market Reeeerch Interviewrfr*, 
Southftekl company. Part lime, day* 
• n d «Y»nlng* $< per hr. CoKeen, 

3 5 3 1 7 1 7 

MARKET RESEARCH tnlervkewer* 
Sou*f»e»d Company- Part time day* 
4 evening*. $6 per hour. 
CoKeen • ' . . - • ' 3 M - 1 7 1 7 

500 H«!p Wanted 
VTC TANNY has Immedlale open
ings in our Plymouih kxat lon for the 
fooo*tng positions. Manager train
ee*. Receptionist* and Cleaning 
persons. Enthusiastic persons who 
are In exceflenl physical condition, 
please C*J for appolntmenl. 

. 459-8890. 

MANAGEMENT 
La/ge corporation.jseeklng people 
with a career In mind. Ability to wo«k 
with others a must. Move ahead on 
your own performance. Openings In 
various locations. As a managemenl 
trainee, you have the opportunity (o 
earn up to $18,000 perjjear. Mana
gers now earning $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .« 
$36,000 per year. 

See Mr, Lucas. Toes. Sept 5. 
7.00pm sharp. Hotdiay Inn. 26555 
Tdeg/aph Rd . Southfieid. M l . 

.MANAGER TRAINEES 
Learn Restaurant Business 
$18,000 to start No fee 
Gro-Mng national Mi-servicJ restau
rant ehaM oiler* tojVbenefits, 5 day 
work week, f^pld advancernest to 
people with 4 yr, college degree. Wiil 
accep) 2 yr. degree with restaurant 
or retail experience. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER I I540-4130 

MASONS/BiRMINGWAM 
• . • Mapie4Lahser . 

Managemenj (raining for 'womens 
boutique leaturing unique sweaters 
6 fashion apparel. Also thousands 
©I earing*; necklaces 6 pins. 
Sales experience required. 
CaB Anty: 646-4737 

MASONS 
TWELVE OAKS MALL' 

Part time and M l time saies people 
needed lor womens'stcV* featuring 
fashion apparel and thousands ol 
ea/rings. necklaces and pins all ur^ 
der $20. No.experience Is required. 
Part lime can be cither evenings, 
weekends or days. CaH Maureen: 

346-2219 

MASSEUSE NEEDED. CaH 582-8466 

Mature person with administrative 
potential. For animal welfare wofk. 
Experience preferred, but nol es
sential. Musi be dedicated 6 soil 
motivated. Send resume to: 
P.O. 791. Utlca. Ml. 48087 

MECHANIC 
Auto mochanio and lot person lof 
used car lot Pfyrnouth/Canion area. 
Certificatton preferred but not nec
essary. Ask lor Mr. Jones 

397-3003 

MECHANIC - experienced in elect/le 
& hydraulic preferred.. 
Machlnrut - experienced In boring 
mm 4 UlNe preferred. Calt 291-0500 

MECHANIC HELPERS, expanding 
euto repair 'and tire center needs 
helpers experienced In oB changing. 
lire busting, and diner Eght repairs. 
Hou/ty pkrt commission. Training 
lor advancement available. Appfy in 
person: Novi-Motrve.' Inc. 21530 
Novt Rd. Between 8 6 9 Mile 

MECHANIC 
Seif-siartcr. reliable. Responsible 
lor basic maintenance and repairs 
on small stake 4 pick-up trucks, 
small gas 6 Delsal engines on rental 
equipment With experience in basis 
welding, electrical wt/ing. fabricat
ing. Capable of malnfaining records 
end parts Inventory.' Appfy In person 
between t-3pm or send resumes to: 
Michigan Barricading Equipment, 
Inc., 32800 W.8 M4e Rd.. Fa/mlng
ton 46024. An Equal .Opportunity 

- . Employer 

MECHANIC - Small engines; Lawn 
mowers, tractors,. snow blowers, 
chain *aws. trimmers. Excellent op
portunity.- Must have own hand 
tools. Fufl time year around. Mini
mum 1 yr. experience. Up to $ 10.00/ 
hour. Ce* Mr. A/man, S53-0630 

MECHANIC S T R A I N E R 
Looking for someone wno "'wants" 
to lea/n to be a.heavy equipment 
mechanic. We provide training.4 
tools but need someone with .basic 
mechanical ability. Hard work, long 
hours, good pay 4 benefit*. 

54S-4443 

METROViSlON CABLE TV 
Entry level position, part time. 5pm. 
9pm. CaH Patricia Wrld 422-2810 

- METROVISION 
CABLETELEVISION 

• 8 * i e » • ' . - . ? . ' 
• Benefits .J 
«No Experience Neoessary 
• C a i TVp at 553-7303. 

MOBILE ELECTRONICS InstaDer, 
noeded; experience required. 
CaH Metro Celt 473-0331 

MOLOING OPERATORS 
Rapidly expanding ptasiic. Injection 
molding automotive supplier has im
mediate need lor molding operator* 
and experienced material handler*. 
Experience with plastics, preferred. 
Must be able to work as shifts. 
Compeirtfve wage and benefit 
pack age. Steady work. Appfy: 
Ubfalter Plastics. 3175 Martin Rd., 
WaiiedLake. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOLD MAKER. MACHINIST 
Afternoon shift. Experienced on C. 
N. C Milts 4 large manual mills. 
Must be able to read blueprints 4 
make setups. Ltvcrta minufacturing 
firm. Caa 8am-6pm 522-1422 

MOLDMAKERS 
Opportunity for MoWmaker* exper 
Inced with plastic injection mold 
with new 4 expanding mold budding 
facility. Top pay 4 benefits 4 over
time. Please »end resume to PrecJ-
»Jon Tool. 40300 Plymouth Rd 
Prymoum. Ml . 48170 

' MOLLY MAIO 
Now Hiring, full-time, $5 to $$ hour 
after training. pfymouth/NorthvDle 
area onfy. Great Hour*. Vacation. 
Benefits-ind Morel CaU for appoint
ment. - - . ' - - . ' 455-2053 

Mortgage Loan 
Counselors 

Looking lor an opportunity lo enter 
the ex i t ing field of mortgage bank
ing? Do you possess the talent that 
promotes eriecuve customer feta
tion*? O x corporation is desirous 
ol enthusiastic indMduaJs who are 
challenged by the oppportunrty to 
eftectrvVy communicate directfy 
with customers on a one-to-one ba
sis. These career positions also re
quire good willing and main *k«ls. 
Advancement opportunities will cer
tainly exist for those individual* who 
demonstrate the ebitty Id succeed. 
\n addition to a fringe benefit* pack
age, several starting times are of
fered for those (ndMduaJs wtth vary
ing needs. A salary' range-.bf/ 
$13.00O-$14.O0O » being-offered.-tf 
you are looking lor a challenging 
start In a dynamic environment, 
please forward us your resume or 
•ppry in penon Mon- f rt, «am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 FarmingtonRd. . 

, Farmtagt.onHjS»,AII 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER wanted 
AM and P M route*, fle&lord and 
Lrvonla areas Gas 'allowance plus 
prof i t . . , 522-1480 

M U f R E R INSTALLERS : 
Experienced onfy needed for high 
vokime shop. Top wage* 4 M ben-
eMs paid erter eOday*. 347-3330 

NEED A JOB? Can us, we help e*gl-
bV» Oakland County resident* And 
employmenL C e l 354-9187 

NEEDEO - DIE M t up lor » m M 
stamping co. FuH beneftta. Must 
have experience with pfogreeshre 
die*. For more Information »*k lor 
RJck 873-1700 

NOVI WIXOM AREA, truck tire re
pair persorvjpreferrsbry with experi
ence. Seng Tire Company. 348-9699 

NEEDED SKILLED 
LABORERS 

FOR CNC MACH-NE OPERATOR. 
, ASSEMBLY 4 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 

Farmingion H««e Are«u Oood meth 
* k » * , hT-io and V t ***rtf* • " P * -
rteno* t pkxtl Men end women. Day. 
afternoon 4 mtdnigM * * * « . Oood 
p«y end bene#t*. C#* now to * * t 
personel snlervkfw. '• 4 8 9 - W W 

TSI 
Offto* S«rvfc4W 

eoe 
NIGHT LEADER 

Muh'-ple 4 *mgie aotnd* acrew ma
chine ev*rier>c« I mvM. Good ben-
•fM*. ' • - . • Cm »31-2000 

NOW ACCEPTW0 FOR Ho«eekf«p-
mg: PteeM appfy In person. Knight* 
Irw, Fotd Rd art 1-276. C e r t o n Ml . 

500 Help WantwJ 

MUSEUM 
ASSISTANT 

(PARTTIME) 
Must be a high school graduate or 
GEO. Musi be able to work week
ends. Wdl assist In daBy operation* 
of Jroy Historical Museum. $5.00 
per hour lo start. Appfy before 8epl . 
8. 1969. to: City of Troy Personnel. 
600 W. Big Beaver. Troy. 48064, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NAIL TECH - EXPERIENCED. 
Clientele waiting. Call Wed - Sal . 

•427-6688 
NEED EXTRA INCOME? Ooing back 
lo school? Janitorial service. Part 
lime. Good pay. Wayne. Uvonla. 
Fa/minglon areas - - - . 7 2 9 - 3 4 0 0 

NIGHT FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
Tot BeHevtile and Uvonla areas. 
Starting $4 W / r * . ' O w n 1 transporta
tion. 453-7435 

NOW HIRING - 20 ORlYERS 
ea/n up to $10/hr. Domino'* Paia/ 

Farminglon Hills " 
CallOarren 851-9100 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
$8.05 TO START 

15-40 hours weekly. 15 posrtions 
available m sales marketing depart
m e n t Idea) lor 'students. ' 

Cail9am-5pm 
425-6980 or 425-7037 

• OR -.-
Rochester : . '333^)608 

' NURSE AJOE 
To care for Infant Vi home. Must 
have (nfsnt CPR 6 *fx*9 monitor 
experience. Late shift. Southfieid 
area. 353-9654 

NURSES A10E3-
Use your nursing background by be
coming a foster parent for an adutt 
with menial retardation. Enjoy the 
personal rewards of helping some
one, work In your home and earn 
over $850 per month. Call 
Homefinder. Oakland. 332-4410. 
Wayne, 455-8680. . 

OBTIC1AN DISPENSER 
Experienced. ophihakTvoJogt? opto-
metric practice. Exceflenl talary 6 
hours. . 565-5600 

OFFICE HOUSEKEEPER For busy 
Fa/mlngton HiBs' Executive offices. 
Good references 4 flexJbftry a must 
Ptease respond to: 

1-80O-468-1536.ext246 

OFF1CESERVICE CLERK 
Soulhfield company seeks mail-
room/shipoing/recefvtng clerk. Can-
didale wis be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
driving record. Some heavy lifting 
required. Musi be wtfling to work 
flexible hour* Including some • 
evenings. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
300 ,Soulhf ie ld ,Ml ,48037 .-.--. 

ONE HR. M 0 T O PHOTO In NovUrv 
ter esled in help in alt areas inckxSlng 
sales, lab 4 photography. 
Cell Joyce at v ' 344-1999 

OPTICAL • FuH time position for 
experienced Optical Assistant In 
Summit Place Malt Many benefits. 
Can lor Inferview, 662-3355 

OPTICIAN 
Looking lor an outgoing person for 
sales portion. Work incentJves 6 
benefit*. A l can* confkJentfal. 
Ask for Dr. Stein or Elsie: 

4*3-5440 

ORDER DESK 
Oo you want $6-$8/Kfl? How about 
a great office environment with your 
own deskl We need people lo an
swer incoming ceils Irom customer* 
responding to our haUonaBy ad
vertised products. ExceOent Bir
mingham location, complete train
ing 4 benefit*. Cai! 647-0300 

ORDER D E S K - S T E E L • 
Steel Service Center wishes to add 
a person to its Inside staff. ExceOent 
wage 4 fringe package for this ca
reer position. II you are good with 
figures, learn quickly. * W phone 
sales, appry In person at: 
Contractors Stee l 36555 Amrheuv, 
r»»r Lev&n. In Uvonla. 

OROEftINO SUPERVISOR 
desire* a set mouvated IndMdual 
with strong leadership to run an or
dering department For a produce 
wholesale distributor. Supervise 3-4 
people. Minimum 2 yr* customer 
servtoe or supervisory experience. 
Product knowledge • p H * . Send r«-
w m s and s alary MeSory to: P.O. Box 
3 3 » 6 « l n « . Ml 4-817«: 

500 H»tpW>inttd 
PANEUMACHtNE WIRE PERSON 

At least 1 year experience in panel 
wiring required. Abrity to read etec-
l /tcef blueprints, own toots • plus 
MedScai/denlai. benefits. Send re
sume or apph/In person at: 

V - M E 0 A R . I N C . 
38700 GRANORJVER 

FARMINGT0N H1LL8, Ml 48331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PARTS DRIVERS: WesUand Ca/ 
Care is now taking'applications for 
parts driver s. f\A and part-l ime po
sitions available. Appfy In person: 
7666 N. Wayne Rd. 

PART TIME FLEXIBLE 
Interesting work-50 Jobs available 
with nationwide Inventory service 
We l/aln you lo count In retail 
stores Excellent (or students 6 
homemaker* looking for . 10-20 
hours a week. You must be avaflabte 
a minimum of 2 days per week and 2 
woexends'per month or evenings 6 
weekends. 
r paid t/einlng - • ' . . ' • ' • 
«Ca/eer opportunity 
• T r a n s p o r t a t i o n p r o v i d e d , t o w o r H 

site - . ' - . - ' • 
• F/equent reviews :. 
• Not tempo*ary employment 
Sorf* full lime t ours available. Valid 
drrve** tcense & tfHiable transportj-
tion to office r©quired. Apply in per 
sonorca-t 8&m-6pmMon,-Fil . at: 
3 l l 5 7 p l , - m o u t h R d , S u i t e 2 t 0 , . . 
Uvonla Ml 48150. ' 261-3344 
8750 Ttlograph', Suite LL15. 
Taylor M M 8 1 8 0 . , . 295-4320 

.PRODUCTION/PACKAGING; Medi-
rum to lighl ^^dustrial. Excellent ben

efits. Apply ki person el: 3720 S. 
Venoy. Wayne, Ml . "• 

PASCAL 
PROGRAMMER 

Our expanding MIS departmeni ts 
teeking en experienced ISM/PC 
TurbOtPascai Programmer. This 
person wta develop Turbo-Pascaj 
programs lor a rapidly growing fi
nancial services department bi our 
Soutnneid home office. 
Candidates must demonstrate 
strong analytical and interpersonal 
skills plus the high energy and 
responsiveness needed In a service 
orienled depar tment ' 
We offer a very compeuuve com
pensation and benefits package In
cluding 401{K)» profit sharing, health 
ca/e and more. 
For confidential consideration sub
mit your resume and salary history 
to. . 

Personnel Manager 
Maccabees LKe Insurance Company 

25800 Northwestern Highway 
Soulhfield, Ml 46037-2165 . 

': An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Experienced port/ait photographer 
Travel required..CaJ M * e . 9AM-
4PM weekday*. . 546-0624 

• PiCTUREFRAMERS 
Pud time & part time, experience 
helpful but'nol necessary, wt« train. 

- 363-3003 

PICTURE Frame shop needs ma
ture, reliable people. 20-40 hr*. wk. 
Experience telpfut Appfy: Frame
work* n, 44730 Ford Ftd., Canton. 

PICTURE FRAMER - fu i Of part 
time. Sales 6 design background. 
W . BJoomfiefd, Keego H v b o r area. 

682-0962 

PLANT 
MAINTENANCE 

Must have 2-5 year*' mechan*-; 
cal or electrical machine experi
ence. Perfect Job lor young per-' 
son looking for career. Must 
have own toots. W e provide ex -
cefient wage and benefit pack
age. A p p h / In person Mon-Fri, 
9 -5 .1351 Ktx R d . Westiand 

PLANT MANAGER 
We need a successful managerial 
candidate with 5 pkrs yr*. ol pro
gressiva growth in the manufactur
ing environment We're looking lor a 
go-getter who is sofidfy behind a 
learn concept; someone who wants 
lo run their own show but lsn'1 Into 
empi/a bu8d-ng. W e need experi
ence in 4 8 ' *o6d support of JIT 
methods. Our candidate w(B be 
comfortable getting dirty, uncom
fortable behind a desk 4 someone 
who can make things happen: An 
eye<for quality 6 safety k* important 
as Is comfort in an Informal environ
ment Experience In the tube fabri
cating field a definite plu*. Required 
submission lor consideration is a re
sume with salary requirement to: • 

Tammy Casey. 
Personnel Co-ordinalof 

P.O. Box 185, 
Hamburg. Mich. 48139 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWMpWnrtlKl 
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 

Experienced press operator is need
ed for a long term, temporary posi
tion In the Livonia area. Must have 
knowledge ol rtek or Ftyobl press. 
Please can (or an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla '• 476-1010 
Warren 751-1670 
Plymouth 454-4618 

PRiNTiNO - Scott Publication, a 
rapidly growing magazine publisher 
has posrtions open in the foHowing 
areas: Fu8 time experienced McCain 
saddle binder operator, FuH 6 part 
time bindery helpers, FuH time expe
rienced, keyliner. Appfy 30595 W. 8 
Mite; Livonia. C a l Carmen 477-6650 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
machining and stamping. 
TEL-X CORP 32701 Industrial Rd, 
OardenCrty .. • ' • " ' ' • • . 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

lmmedi4le opening, *S shifts for 
our modern plastic container 
manufacluring facility, w e bffer. 
good wage and benefit package 
and excellent opportunrty for 
advancement Apply In person 

' Mon thru F r l , 9am-4pm. 1351 
HLx Road. Westiand 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST-
Rapidiy growing software company 
needs COBOL person, minimum o( 
2 yrs. working experience, XENIX a 
+ . Send resume to: Personnel, Sof-
tech Inc., 31275 Northwestern Hwy, 
Suite 140; Fa/mington Hitls. Ml 
48018 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
Insurance company In Southfieid 
needs a programmer/analyst DEC 
VMS experience using Cobol. Ora
cle or other data base experience 
helpful College.degree prelerred. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 300. 
Southfieid. M I48037 . 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
The Special Risk Division of a Troy 
based Insurance agency with p na
tional cGent base is seeking a micro
computer professional with the ex
perience to take the lead In mainte
n a n c e a n d . d e v e l o p m e n t 
programming for existing programs 
a n o n e w projects. Sond program
ming experience In Clipper/dBase 
and a bachelor's degree In business 
or CIS a /e required. As a member ot 
our Advanced Systems Group you 
will be called upon to assist In prod
uct tupport for both our cOent* and 
stall. Mainframe experience. parDC-
utarty Sys!em/3$ or AS/400, ts a d«-
finftpiu*. • ' . ' • • . 
Please send your resume and com
plete salary history to: Proctor Ho
mer Warren, INC., Attn; Personnel, 
2100 W. Big Beaver R d , Troy,. Ml . 
'48084 - - . 

PROGRAMMER 
Immedlale fu l time position for indi
vidual witb-substantial business Ba
sic Exlftided-BBX Progression/2 
experience. Attractive work envlroh-
menl end- benefit*. Send resume 
and salary history to: '•' : 
Personnel Director, P.O. Box 7381. 
Btoomfiefd HA*. Ml . , 48302. 

PROGRAMMER/OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

f\A time position, southfieid loca
tion. Must htrt« minimum one year 
management experience in comput
er operation*. Strong background In 
basic language neoessary. ExceOent 
organtuuonaf skills needed. Salary 
to commensurafa wtth axperleooa. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirement* to attention; D P . . P.O. 
Box 5091. SouthWd. Ml 46066 

OROEATAKERS 
16 or Older. Must have car. $325/wk 
salary 11 qualified. No experieno* 
necessary. Must be able to start Im
mediately. C*J Randy, 427-933S 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Hiring immediately. $ 5 to Start. 
guaranteed raise lo $ 6 after 2 
week*. , - ' ' • • 855-1071 

PACKAGING. Assembry arid Driv
er*. Exceflenl starting wage, bene
fit*. Apply In person: 32754 W: 8 
-Mae Rd. (r»at Farmingtorf Rd) 
FamVngton. Mich tOam-Spmonfy 

PACKAGING COMPANY m need of 
plant production people. We have 
work lor part-time, seasonal 4 M l 
time. Please c*a for an Interview, 

459-1000 •"-

PACKAGING ENGINEER 
Experience neoessary, degree not 
required. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to. Mr cheff 42J-1212 

PAINTER APRENTICE WANTED , 
Aggressive, reaaNe, good work atti
tude and wilting to take Instruction. 
Can between 8am-10am 683-5060 

PAINTER 
Experienced, responsible. relUbta 
IndMdual. Call Clark 347-339« 

PAINTERS - Experienced onfy. 
rear-around steady work for right 
person. Neal 4 dean. References. 
Own transportation. 591-3522 

PAINTERS/HOUSE-, 
must be experienced In custom 
work, OS, stain, varnish. Fu i t ine. 
9 years experience minimum. Refer
ences CaH ~ 682-0048 

PAINTERS 
Musi have 10 yr*. experience, reli
able transportation. 

474-8399 

PAINTERS WANTEO for apart
ments Experience necessary. Up to 
$65 per unit C a l tomorrow between 
Bam-12nooa 425-4168 

. PAINTER W A N T E O - "= " 
N o - experience^rvsceeaary. - Salary 
negotiable. Plymouth area.397-6424 

PAINTING COMPANY needs mask-
er*/ l*borer* to finish season. Expe
rience a plus. $8/hf. . 525-3160 

PAINT 4 WALLPAPER RETAIL 
Progressiva home center chain 
need* experienced,motivated sale* 
parson. You w a have reeponaibety 
lor the whole rJept Good wage* i 
benefit*. Send reeume or i*t of 

^
aUcai ion* to: Man* Oo-tt Center. 
OO Ford R d , Canton, M i . 4818? 

paJVltEQALr^Corporala penslone 
offroa seeks paralegal wtth cotege 
dagraa and paralegal experience for 
M f t l m e position. Background In 
arnptoye* benefit* a pkrs. Escatenl 
salary and benefits package. Plea** 
•end resume to Personnel Depart
ment: PO Box 1002, Bioomfleid 
Has . ML 46303. -

PARTS D E L J V E R Y J W S O N 
Must hay* good drMng record. We
al for retiree. Ask lor Ron 532-5219 

PARTTIME 
HANDYMAN 

mono 
PART TIME SALES STOCK ha*? -
for Hnan 4 drapery d a p t In Wtet-
lend are* Flexlb** hr* . 4 beneM*. 
C a l Sue 6 2 ^ 0 6 4 0 

PEOPLE wtth vehicle* In Canton, 
Pfyrnouth. Farmlngton. Nov! lo paa* 
out fryer*. Hourly rat-**, mmada. 
Ce»K«vtn " 595 « » 9 

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 
Ass :st*nl to the personnel director. 
Fle»pon»'b*t'«t me** * * : an aapect* 
ot peraonnel edmWttret ion. record 
keeping lo Interviewing. Deta entry 
4 good fypina * * * * a muat. Send 
reeume 4 wage htttory W: 
MICfC- . C r a f t I n c . , 2 5 4 8 4 
Meadovr^rooa, Ho*r4, Mt 48080 

PERSONNEL 
RECRUITER 

U ? O 0 W . tO M N , 8u*H m, « < v m -

C^A V Crown A frttML*. H>*\ 

- - - - • - . PlASTKMOtUNQ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Mechanical aptitude requferxl First 
4 second shifts. S m a l shosyn Plym
outh area. ¢455-2255 

PROGRAMMER 
Our expanding MiS departmeni has 
an opening lor an experienced IBM 
MaJnlrameCobaJ Programmer. 

Candidate* rnust have a degree In 
computer science and two year* di
rect Cobal experience. Excellent 
team, problem solving and commu
nication skB* are essential. 
W * offer a very competitive com
pensation and benefit* package In 
cluding 401{KL. profit sharing, health 
car* and mora. 
For confidential consideration sub
mit your reeuma and salary history 
l o ; ' 

500 MpWaUiirt 

Quality Assurance 
INSPECTORS 

Suburban metal stamping pUnl 
seeks to employ aggressive individ
uals Into the Quality Cont/of Oepl. 
Knowlege of gaging and SPC neces
sary. Compevtrve wages base^-on-
experience. Please a^rfy In person 
between 9am and 4:30pm 

Plymouth Stamping 
315 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 453-T516 
RECEIVABLES/Customer Service 

ENTRYLEVEi. 
W * a/e a NovuY/ixom a/ea service 
company looking for a "team 
ptsyer" to Join our Receivables/ " 
Customer Service Oept You should 
be organized, ambitious 4 poss&ss 
a pleasant personalriy. Some expe
rience in receivables or switchboard 
a plu J. Call Personnel. 347-3689 

RECEPTIONIST 
for a Franklin salon. Mature person. 

- , . 357-4343 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Part time to work Into M l . time. 
Westiand office No experience 
necessary. 18 or older. Must en/oy 
people Can Tina. 427-9335 

REFRiGERATION (JUNIOR) - Some 
expri/ience m selrup. charging, ad
justing and operation of refngera-
lion ur.rU. Send resumes to: -
Retrigerauon,: P.O Box . 10040, Oe-
trort. Mf48210. 

RESI0ENT AIDE, 99 bed home lor 
the aged, 3- 11pm. Some study time 
possible. Trinity Park West, 36910 
Six Mile R d . Livonia.' -464 -2772 

RETAIL f M N A N G E M E W : ' . 
Opportunity. Growtng retail appa/el 
company looking for higWy motivat
ed Individuals with experience in re
tail appa/el. Base pay +- cc-mmis-
sion. - • 478-6333 

RETAIL SALES/; 
Oo you enjoy helping people 4 s w 
ing problems? Then, Michigan's 
most progressive Office Products 
Dealer needs you as a FuS-time 
Salesperson. $4.t0/hr . to start. 
$4.50 after 90 days, Medical/Dental 
benefits, advancement opportuni
ties, employee discount Appfy in 
person; . - . -

Macauley'* Office Products 
43 741 West Oaks O r . Nsvi . 

_- Ask lor Cheryl - ' . ' 
- or • 

789 E Big Beaver, Troy 
- Ask for Gordon-

• --.or' 
. 17655 V/. 12 Mile. Soulhfield ' 

- Ask lor jack. -

ROOFERS 
Built up roofs 4 single ply. AH levels 
of abaty needed. Troy area . ' • 

' 566-1133 

ROOFERS-FULLT IME 
Appfy In person at: 
Singh) Ph- International, 29423 W. 6 
Wae,Uvonta©fc«J: - 522-1322 

ROUTE DRIVERS. 
Mature person with dependable 
* ansportatlon for Bght deOvery. 150 
to 270 miles per day. $5 an hr. plus 
.13 cents a mile. CaB 941-2420 

SALEM HrLLS GOLF COURS E 
HeipNeoded 
. 437-9640 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Fast growing computer software 
company Vi Troy-Birmingham area 
need* a bright, enthusiastic person 
to assist the President wtth a l tales 
activftres Including proposals, eon-
tracts, sales material, inquiries, and 
prospect development Good tele
phone and office sk ft* required. 
CaSALS 649-9407 

SALES CLERK - Flexible hour*. Ap
ply In person at Kowalski Sausage. 
Nine MBe and Farmington Fids., 
Farm&ngton. —:--

500 rWpWaWilOd 

SECURITY 
• Starting pay up to $6.60/hr 
• Company paW health benefit* 

available 
• Work dose lo home . 
• No experience necessary 
• BeginrVng 4 advanced training 

provided 
• Immediate opening* . 

' Apply Mon. thru Fri. 
between 8:30am-3:30pm -

.. NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. fOMd* ' 
' . .Soult . f iefd 

355-P5W 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

Mlnority/Female/Handicrxpped/Vet 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join the fastest growing Industry of 
the 20th Century. The Southfieid 
Manpower office has an opening (or 
a service oriented individual. The 
service representative maintains 4 
develops customer accounts, also 
screens, tests 4 trains appkant * . 
We offer complete training, compet
itive salary 4 an excellent benefit 
package. Hig^y desireable appli
cants w t f l S v s * cofiege dogrea, 
work experience, Wative 6 maturity. 
Please caH (or an interview '• 

MANPOWER 
. TEMPORARY SERVICES ' '-" 

353-8780 \:'..'-:-. 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
lor atternoons a,f Amoco 'Service 
Station In downtown Plymoulh. 
Candidate m u s t ' b e enthusiastic.' 
/epsdnsibie 4 taka pride In doing a 
good Job. Apply at • Ooug'a Amoco. 
Ann Arbor Tra l 4 Main SI 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN • 
Rose Exterminator Company 

ExceUenl career opportunity. Train
ing, vehicle, equipment, uniforms 
provided Apply a t 1700 Rochester 
Rd..FioyaI Oak,dally 8am-5pm • • 

SEWING/ALTERATION PERSON 
noeded in Southfieid.. 

Call 559-6054 
SEWINO MACHINE OPERATOR 

Classic auto interior shop In Berkley 
is looking for an operator. Nice at
mosphere with benefit*. 
Car*. Inc . 396-7100 

SHIPPER for the shipping depart
ment of la/ge dental supply located 
in Farmington Hrtis. C a l between 9 
and 11 am. Ask lor Nancy. 478-1300 

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING , 
Part-time person lo* women's cloth
ing store In West Btoomtieid. 5 
days/30 Hrs. per »eek. Experience 
helpful, but not necessary r 

Please can Pal at: 851-6001 

. ' SHIPPING CLERK • 
Fufl time. (Small packages under 25 
tbs) Experience preferred ' or win 
train. Oood benefit*. Farmington 
Hitls. CaH Mr. PhOCps at 478-6760 

SHIPPING-- lorkBft experience pre-. 
(erred but hot required. Must h e 
able'read a i v W . *5outhrielfJ" area. 

352-7376 
SHIPP -IN0 4REC£rVING. . 

Outstanding full t ine Opportunity to 
Join Gorman"* Furniture as an entry 
level Srvpping/Recervtng person. 
People oriented company. Com
plete benefit*. Apply In person: 
Telegraph al 6½ M i e R d , -
Southfieid. • • • - - . ' . . 

'".. ' SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Hiring for Immediate openings.. 
Cashier, assembler* 4 ptesser* »*th 
experience. Five Mife/Middiebefl 
area, Uvcrta. Cafi 427-4478 

SHOP-4XEAN UP 4 STOCK Person 
Ught n^chanicat abaty: .Ask lor. 
R o a 532-5210 

PLAYROOM ATTENDANT 
Part-time for Bowling Center In 
Canton. C a l and ask Tor Sandy or 
Judy 459-6070 

p>umber/drain cleaning 

RESCUE ROOTER 
'Seek* a g > e s ^ v * self-starter* lo 
learn the drain deanJng/pJumblng 
t/ade.--:-'" , ,«> 

• Must Be Career-Minded 
• Mechanically Inclined . 
a) Safety Conscious 
• Enjoy WortOng With People 
• Good Communication SkBls -
• Able To Set Monthly Goals • 
• Adapt To Changes 
• 10 Hr Shrfls-Days-Eves-Holidays 
• Paid Training 
• Paid Benefis After 6 Months 
• Must Be 2 1 Year* Old 

Qualified applicant* must pass com
pany paid pro-employment drug 
test _• ^ . _ . 

Farmlngtoh H M \ ~ * ^ Z ^ ' 
(Grand River 4 H a o ^ e r t y T ^ ^ 

Phone for appointment Mon-Sat 

478-7758' 
PLUMBER 

experienced, own loots 4 truck 
preferred. 

'-.; 478-6891 
POPULAR F A F M I N Q T O N O E U 
needs day help. FuH or part-time. 
$4 50 an hr, and up . Appfy at Oag-
woods Deli: 3317» Grand Ftrver. 
Farmington, 4 7 4 4 8 0 0 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER Position, 
part time. Moa-Frt . Experienced 
and/or degreed prelerred. South-
field 356-4240 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Steel Fabricating Co. In Waned Lake 
is looking lor an experienced Iryfl-
vkJuat Must be able to perform own 
set-up and lay-out Fu$ benefit 
package Including profit sharing, ra-
OrenienLarnr^cvartime. 624-2410 

Press & Furnace 
Operators 

n#eded4o«-S-jhifV-manufacturing 
oparation. Prior manufacturing i 
Statistic Process Conuol exposure 
hetpM. Liberal banaftt packaga In-
dwdaa hearth 4 trie bvauranoa, vaca
tion 4 hotday pay. FsaHramani Sav
ing* Plan. ate. Send work hMory to: 
H R Admini»t/ator,P.o: Box$2055, 
Lfvoma. Ml 44152 

PRESS OPERATOR 
ITEK-965. Must be experienced. 
Company paid benefit*. Comoetrtrva 
wage*. Appfy in person 
National Reproductions. Lrvonla. 
Mr. M. Brave* 691-4130 

PRINTER 
Fui time. Invnediete opening, 
exceneni fringes. Dearborn area. 
Call . 5 6 3 - 6 4 6 7 

PRINTINO • Offset printing p r e * 
operaler. rf«* Partecior 4 AB Otck 
equipment Fu« Ane , t » h « « » . 2 yr*, 
experience dokng qukst, quatrty 
work. Garden Orfy. 525-7610 

P f tOOUCi tQH^ FuH time. A l a r y * 
ava*ao*a. Paid hoadayt 4 beneWa. 
Apply at B 4 G Ok*>* C o , 1 1 8 « 
Hubfrerd, between Merrk«»an 4 
Ferm^nglon, K, of Ptymovth fVJ. 

PJWOOCTrON HELP -FULL T lVE 
needed for Phrncvth comp*m>; 
Mi*» o< f*m»»e 
C * * R n n » t « v * * o > o 

Maocabaaa U*s inavrano* Company 
25800 Northweaiam Klo/rway 

Southfieid. M l 48037-2165 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

S&fcs/Educational. 

SALES TRAINEE 
$25-$3O.O0O.+ + ^ 1st Year 

P.F. C O H J E R a division ot MacMJ-
lin. I n c . one of the world's largest | 
PubCsher* ol Educational Materials. 
ts rapldry expanding Its Educational 
Services OMsion In the metro Oe^ 
t/ort area. This I* a fantastic ground-
floor opportunity tq Join one ol the 
most respected names In the educa-

. SHOP HANDS 
WeWer-Frtier . 

Afternoon Shift. Benefits 
Tri-Mation, Inc. • 30987: InoMstrtal 
Rd.; Uvoria 421-7770 

SHOP HELP : : - . 
Experienced sheeter, rewtnder 4, 
paper cutter. Westiand Area. 
Ca*. 595-0400 

SHOP PERSONS- Experienced lor 
Hydraosc.Power UnH I Te»t Stand 
Manufacturing. Appry HPS Inc.. 
12900 CaprtaT. Oak Park. 547-0150 

lentiaf rather than experience 
oleasional training 1« 2nd to n o n * \ prowasronai 

Cvas*andln« 

SHOPQUlK/ 
CONVENiENT FOOO MART 

« « M " * S : « * * * « < « * ^ t o r ' n ^ a ^ 0 1 x ^ 

PROGRAMMES ' " . . 
Software Development Co has Im
mediate opening for fufl lima Micro 
Computer Programmer. Experience 
h IBM PC. DOS, Basic Language 4 
Hard Disk. Network and C la a plus. 
C a l 562-2811 

PROGRAMMERO) 
.. PROGRAMMER/ANALYST (2) 

Immediate opening* exist al the 
corporal* omoe of I N * window & 
door manufacturer. Programmer 
must be a computer system* gradu
ate or have a mMmurh ol 2 year* 
systems work experience. Pro-
grammer/ Analyst. should have a 
minimum ol 1-2 years systems work 
experience 4 be either a compuier 
systems graduate or possess rele
vant coOege course work experi
ence. Desire lor both positions IBM 
System 38 exposure 4 RPG iU expe
rience. Accountlng/mfg applications 
experience a ptus. Send resume to 
Human Resources, 12620 West-
wood. Det/oft, Mi 48223. .-

PROOFREADER 
Troy printing company need* pari 
time prool reader to work afternoon 
shift, approximately 8 hour* a day. 5 
day* a week. Soma experience pre
ferred. C e i 669-4963 

PROPERTY M A N A G E R . 
C P M or equivalent S year* experi
ence In muW-lamfly residential. 
Send resume to: 31000 Telegraph 
R d „ Suite 210. Birmingham, - Ml. 
46010. • . 

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL Jour
neyman leader • Job shop experi
ence. Excellent wages and benefits. 
TEL-XCORP. 425-2225 

. PURCHASING AGENT 
leading manufacturer of fabricated 
tubing product* needs a take-
charge IndMdual lo handle purchas
ing dune*. MRP experience helpful, 
background m purchasing tech
nique* for Juat ki time environment* 
a definite phi*. The suotaesfut can
didal * w * handle vendor negotia
tion, blanket purchase order* 4 w a 
Interface wtth a variety of m a n a g e 
menl ievefs 4 personalties.- Re
quired submission for consideration 
1» a resume with salary requirement 
to: 

—Purchufng- Aoenf —: 
P.O.: Box 185 

-. Hamburg, M l , 48139 
An Equal Otxportunrty Employer 

Q U A L I T Y OONTROUFood Science 
Meal packer, near Downtown, ha* 
Immediate opening* In It* Ovekty 
Control Dept for STapectors and lab 
tech*. Degree prstarrad m Food Sci
ence, Biology or Chamfatry. Mu»l 
have lab experience. Sand resume, 
whh salary history, lo: OC. 
3925 TWman. DetrofT, M l , 4S208. 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
PUSllC CCntS**« rn*nSTH>rm 
aeaking irKkMduaH * * * Aaaocl-
ate* Digrae Should h » « a * p » -
rienoa or training Ouaary Con
trol SPC. Muet ba a t * * *> com-
mvnicsH we* w t l * other*; 
Apply rn pwson Mon - * i . t ax* . 
5pn< t t ^ ' HrxFtead.WaHHrxi 

Orpwp |xana4Ka' atra*a*aaa. - Car-
quired. For t confidential interview. 
ca l Tues . W e d , Tbur*.. 9am- l 

315^569-0645 
SALES. PERSON: For Hearth 4 
Beauty aides store. Full or part-
time. Experience a pfusf Appfy ki 
parson to: Howard* Beauty Supply. 
33318 Grand ftrver, Farmlnglon. 

, SALESPERSON. 
Fut-Uma for exdusrva Jsasir/ Store 
In W. Oakland Cty.JrtuMUhortaat . -
out going 4 hare ax oaOant customer 
*erooe akB*. Experience preferred 
but wH train. S a t 4 1 eve. par wk 
required. Send resume with salary 
history tot Box 946 Oosarver 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft R d , Uvonta. Michigan 48150 

SALES PEASON - part Cm*. Chfl-
drens furniture store, evening* 4 
weekends required: Apply In per
son. Bedrooms for tOd*. 13 mfle 4 
Southfieid Rd. Comer shopping 
center. »-'-.•-

SALES PERSONS/ENGRAVERS -
Fut/part-Urna. • FJexlbl* hr*. En-

»(ver* Point Uvonla M a i 473-0470 
>d Oakland M a t . 585-5070 

SCIENCE TEACHER - to work wtth 
growing NoM firm, wO work with W a 
animals 4 astronomy. Ful time. Cer
tified leeoher or cottage grad wtth 
sdenoa background required . 
Senrj resume to: l iv ing Sdenoa 
Foundation, 40400 Grand River. * F . 
Norl Ml .»3050 • 476-1999 

SEASONAL HELP Wanted for got! 
course maintenance. Bloom field 
area country d u b . C a l between 
7am-3pm: . 655-0716 

SECRETARY. 
One person office (o handle office 
work. Should have typlnfl and re
ceptionist experience. Appfy at 
12500 Beach Daly, Bedford. 6-4. 

SECURITY GU. 
needed Immediately. Ful time day
time position 4 (1) part time ever* 
ing*. C a l ' 475-6171 

SECURPTY 
Uvonla 4 Westiand bte* residents -
M 4 part urn* opening* now avail
able at teurel Park Place. Retiree* 
welcome. Work *hff!* around school 
schedule*. Applicants should be 
sharp, metur* 4 reliable. Plsaae ca* 
9-S.Mon.-Fri. 422 -02W 

' SECUfiiTY OFFICERS 
Ful 4 part time position* available. 
Comp«tWv» salary. PaM trrtr»ng. 
UnHorm* supplied. Apply ki parson 
10am-4pm, Mon. Ihru Frl. Arguat 
Sacurity. 4917 Schaefar Rd . Su*M 
212. Overborn or e e l . 564-0550 

SECURITY OFFrCERS 
A l we ask for t» quamy appacant*. 
A l wa can otter is: 

• 10¾ mora pay than averag* 
• Benrrfn/Heefth Insufanc* 

• Pa^d Vacations 
Cal for In'ormatinn 

Smith Security vorpota'.-on 
42« *noo 

Mon. thru Frl 
Equal Ooonrfu**'- t •"^owv* M ' 

SECURITY PEr^ONNEL 
Ful 4 pan w * ooan*n«a now are* 
ttf r, me ^is-s 
f a i a w ^ t « M 
pacwneiJ—uW b* < 
isaatiH O a w n c k i d n 
•Wort 0<M« erowid vAonr 

complete with auto allowance. 

" .1M&£t 
a t » » i a » : ttK?j£fkt.l 

SIGN ERECTOR . 
3 M National Advertising Co., an out
door advertising company, n a a d j a p . 
experienced sign erector lor i t * De
troit Metro oparation: Only experi
enced sign people naiad apply. Ap
plicant* rnust b * able to work at 
height* up to 100 f t . ua* svakHng 4 
culling equipment 4 have a va*d . 
driver1* aoanse to operate C t * * * Q 
J t i r t t U r t t alsn U » M * In rmanta 
crana 4 torklfL Contact Aobbk* 
Robinson 729-6430 ,-

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 
Afflrrfujth»Actk>nEmploy»r 

SK3NSNOYV 
1 day sign 4 lettering Co. ha* Imme
diate opening for am part time h*4p. 
To Join our HS-Tech »Jgn making 
team can Jay U n : 347-683« 

SOUTMFlELO ENGINEERING firm kt 
looking lor a fu l time Print Room/ 
Oefivery parson. Oood benafit pack
age. Equal Opportunrty Emptoyar. 
Sand resume to: EAt P.O. Sox 

3069, Southfieid, Ml 48037-304«) 

' SPRAY PAINTER 
Spray Painter need ad for Plymoulh 
Area. Experience wtth spray paint
ing wood, loam 4 ptaatfc wMh water 
baaed paint*. F u l Urn* poefteon 
iY*Aeote * « i fu l company banant*. 
Forappolntmantcal 459-1184 

STAFF, needed to work wfth dia-
abied adults In group home In Oaar-
bom Hts. Tfamad pr«4*rr*d but not 
necessary. Ca9 9-5pm. ask for Ev«t---
taorvotanda 276-1292 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTEO 

Exp4jfrefrC« Preferred 
Appryto pecionoory 

vice's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile-Livonia 

• STOCK HELP 
Full time tor saclushr* Btrmingnam 
market. No evantnga oi Sun oood 
b * i « H t Starting p » i U ' J ' 5 par 
wk Appfy 1744 W Maps* 644-5510 

STOCK P f f t S O * 
Futi-t-me poar+Hv 
a t Detroli Poecom 
1 2 0 6 5 T » » * V M **oad <»»<jw>fa 

*op»y 

STOCK PERSON n )o< mm 
drugstore Muai_ca_1« or o>»i« ^u* 
or part time MAw*a<ss*a* flawaM a< 
Sarv-On Oruga «6 «0 T«aapr«iSi ai 

STOCK PC«SO»l 
dksttlouWxi LWsno raourae Hours 
» - 5 . » , Mon -Fn » W Qrtm A«W*r 
at 27222 F V " o u * *M 
ol H i * * * r . bx*»nd cm 

STUDEN' Kx pa«- nrw 
nanc* * o*w -oh* *« hmny^* ator* 
d o w t o w r Far-'xngson 

t " i « T wntj s a i F 9 <xt«*w> mm-
l - w w l Utmry Oka 

822-1 

9u« coarmACTO* 

mm O a n « » 
4 4 1 - io»9. fewae 

RANOAZ20 S FPtKT M A S K * ' 
Needs C«an*r. D w * S K K » « ^ C 
lonai to# tn«s*ni». VA/*ww*»a» * it 
tirea* wi'm « * • " • * » 

<rJucamonai a a a n i a ' c a y o g r a w 
<X*K**> xaart" I rasrtt* rmxmncm 

suarnn/TftuB 
: TQ verk «n an anHxal 
I par M m aexpsy r aaraaw 

^utxac * *or jS» J 0 1 W --

I'ZTtr. 

PrWOUCTK>i . i * * wO*Kt*6 
PfOduCKm wnrters ' « w H H *n> Tixrr , 
p*»»00» f*»M 9taf*»ig »cy n*m #«m I 
axt * w ^ * â raraaexw csaarA ^^f% ar^^- j 
ronmaM. c < » i " * f « » j » a d » » / * * 

Rf*!-!" M * i T ^ »" r w una 
r^ArianQ *HM< wl ^ Wl P^x^^^a^O 
• r « M Imtmty of h ) MP4» Mo 

<•%»»» o * »wm-5o~ »ae»i twrv Pn | j y » j * t i » v T I 
* « - 0 ' 7 » j H f i # « * « te wot* anew 

art Kv*E'Am 

«*C€*>T'C««S-i FKPf»»«HC»0 
n—d»il ^ Itrv* k» bua 

pactaae. Band laauni* to «S»dwc 
Hon, P O . 1»*» » » • * • Trt^ si 
480»».ia44) 

f»*IC<»LXCTX)»( U A M A 4 W * 
aMac* t«a*Hrji n u i n a a l 

tat luring % w \ H aaaa*^ 
at to ruanae* * * p^aaxas af a r a M -
two. fl^^MvO »jWî ^^^ *W #^4^1^^¾^ 

^ i » « ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - -^-^ 

ncw>4. Oood OOFT>*W*WC#*O* 
rnportvrf. € * o * * O M H ^ n f ^ ^ *>PV* 
wn p a o ^ g a . sanv raaBonaxt so. 
PfOdMcHon Manaaar, P.O. Sox 
# 1%44, Troy, Ml. 44)09^- t r ^ l 

Ah Equal Oppottunlty Em**oyar 
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4F* O&E . Monday, September 4,1989 

500 Help Wanted 
SUPERVISION 

Fabrication company ' he* **v*r*i 
openings for f t l lin* supervisory 
»(«H. Successful candfd«1* vrtH have 
e minimum 1 yr. »up*ryl»ory **p*rt-
enoe <n • manufacturing tatting. Ex
posure to JIT production method*., 
SPO 4 blueprint reading • ptu*, and 
an *y* tor quality 4-**l*tyl»*»»en-
Uel. You should be comfortable H 
an Infer mat Mining. You must be a 
oo-getter, *nthu»i*»tio 4 laminar lo 
dq whai H take* lo make things hep-
pen. Forward return* with salary 
N»lory to M». Tammy C«*«y, 
Personnel Coordin»ior. PO Box 
» 1 « . Hamburg. Mia «13» , 
- M Equal Oppcrtunlfy Employer 

6URFAC6 GRINDER • 2 yeari expe
rience. Mutt have own toot*, abHtty 
lo read bk*«prtnt» & make own set 
up* Excefienl benefit*. Good Work 
Ing condition*. ' . ; . ' M M ^ 5 

TALK TALK 
Part Time 

TALK 

Telemarketer* needed In Nov! for 2-
3 month*. Hour* are Mon-Frl, 
4-6pm, and Sal, 10-2pm. Vy* can be 
flexible If you qualify. <••'..•,.:. 

500 Help Wanted t 

TELEPHONE SURVEY OPENING? 
Now available. »5-17.50 per hour 
depending on skins, . 
Ask tor Bob 979-1502 

TELLER 
Farmlngton era*. 
Ful benefits. 

•. Can 474-7100 

500 HeTp Wanted 

.TELLER-FULL TIME 
Suburban bank ha* • M l Urn* posi
tion avaflebie for«tefler. No experi
ence required. Pay commensurate 
wtth experience. Inexperience t u n 
ing pay »5.68 per hour. Competitive 
benefit*. Apply m perton only at ' / 
The Viileg* Inn. 300.No. Hunter 
Blvd., Birmingham on Wed. Sept. 6, 
Iromllam-Spm- . -
NO phone cells accepted. ' . 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

You wil be dosing'tales and letting 2 £ ^ * ^ * W ^ ^ f " * - , ^ ^ -
aWitmenSjw.experience Is pr<P| " " ^ " " ' " " *"* * * ^ ^ 1 

(erred but not required. . * 
' • ; • • . « . - . " : - . ' . 

855-8910 

EOE 

•."'- -:•- AWA •• . . --Vv 
The Employment People 

•-'• :• '-'•''• N e v e r a F e e 

'••-,. TAXMANAGER ' 
-Fast paced Southfleld Company 

seek* Tax Manager with experience 
-. In Corporate Return* and Tex Plan-
. ning: Position also Involves personal 

lax planning for executive manage
ment. Experience with Insurance 
©ompanie*. taxation I* • pkisl Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 300, Southftetd, 
Ml , 46037. Ask tor Karl. 3S3-3311 
or ' • :; '1(800)672-2522 

TAXPREPARER : 
Tfoy CPA firm needs experienced 
tax preparer for tax season. Send 
resume* to: Box 872, Observer & 

-Eccentric Newspaper*.- 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Ltvonla, Michigan 
48150- •-•'':. -

TEACH Efl AIOE- In PM shffL Experi
ence In chad care or college student 

•In, education.. Apply In person 
YMCA. 28100 Farmlnglon or. CsJ 
Mr*. Sherwln 5S3-«571 

TEACHER AIDES - PRE-SCHOOl. & 
Infant.' Experienced. Good 'pay. 
Country H*s Center for CNkJren. 

. Farmlngton Hills. ••.'. v 477-S020 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS needed for 
large after school program. Experi
enced an college background In 
child development preferred. 3 posi
tions available. Contact-Mr*. 
Conger Mtweert 11-3 532-1288 

TEACHER, CREATIVE PLAY for 
Livonia Pubflc Schools. Knovrfedoe 
of child development, ages 18 to 36 
mdnlhs.- Recent experience, ability 
to Intered effeeUvefy wlthbofh par
ent* and children In dassroorrk Call 
CarofynnHoiman :••-• S23-«83« 

TELLER-PART TIME 
1st Nationwide Bank, a subsidiary ¢4 
Ford Motor Company, art extremely 
successful & growing savings bank; 
ha* exciting opportunities available 
for part time tenors. Outlined can
didate* must posses* good math 
aptitude, 4 eq)oy customer kitersc-
Uon. A paid training program is pro
vided. We orter attractive salary, ex-

eUglblSlv. flexible hr». & • pleasant 
atmosphere, AppflceBpn* wM be ac
cepted (he week,of Sept Sin be
tween 2-4pm *t our Ypsftantl offioe. 
123 W. Michigan Ave., YpsHantl. We 
support Equal Opportunity Employ
ment. Affirmative Action 4-pronioT 
Uonwlthln: •"• 

TERMINAX INTERNATIONAL 
The large IntematlonaJ pest control 
company seeks Individuals lo work 
hi esecws service business.' ..' 

We need steady work record, work 
flexibtJty, .'good writlen' and verbal 
skill* and good drMng record. 

We offer excellent salary, compre
hensive benefits package, uniforms, 
complete training and company ve
hicle. For Immediale consideration 
please can or come In: 
22865 HesRp.NOvi 349-1031 

TRUCK ORJVER 4. Yard Worker. For 
full-time' position, delivering and 
handling budding materials. Mutt 
have chauffeur Hcense and good 
drMng record. Win accept only ap
plications from person* looking for 
• Mure In the buHdlng mtteritl 
butsnes*. Room for advancement. 
High School Graduate. Excellent 
benefit*. Please apply In person at 
WVnsalt Budding Materials: . 
36340 Van Born Rd. Wayne. .-: 

500 Help Wanted 

TUTOR wanted - word processing, 
5,0. your IBM PC or compatible for 2 
eves, at $10 per hr. Rose Regina, 
37220 Elsenhower Court, Apt. 4 M . 
Farmlngton HW*. Eves. *11-1509 

TYPESETTER O . 
Full time entry level position. Must 
have 1 yr. experience or educailon. 
Can Monies 354-8600 

VALET PARKING ATTENDANTS 
Experience preterred. Will train. 
Contact Mr, Hlrsch. 

' 354-5910 

. VANORIVER ' 
for Westland Gerbers CMidren't 
Conter.CeH;. 729-3434 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
INNOVI 

has fun & part time openings avail
able. Experience is not necessary 
Can 344-6600 or come In 4 M out 
an appOcaUon al the front desk any
time (i-96 4 NovlRd.) 
Medical & Dental benefits available. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
PREPCOOKS 

BANQUET SETtUP PERSON 
DISHWASHERS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
INNOVI 

ha* fun 6 part time opening* avail
able. Experience is not necessary. 
Call 344-6600 or come in & Mout 
an appficatlon al the front desk any
time f>9« 4 Novl Rd.) 
Medical 4 Dental benefila available. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
PREPCOOKS 

BANQUET SET-UP PERSON 
DISHWASHERS 

EOEM/F/H . 

•"i WANT TO EARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

An Adult carrier route wllh 
Ihe Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers can be the so
lution. In fust four hours a 
day/ twice a week, Vou'll 
earn the extra cash you 
want without, sacrificing 
your time to the demands 
of a full time Job. 

Interested persons must 
possess a polite business
like attitude,'-"be self-
motivated, and have'de^ 
pendable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible, 

Observer 4. Eccentric 
Newspapers 

5311-0500 

WRITER 
For Health Care Marketing Depart
ment. -

*) Newsletter* and brochures . 
• Oegree required. 

Send resume and work samples lo 
P. O. Box 212, Novl, M l . 48050. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ADVANCE YOUR 
NURSING CAREER 

IN THE NAVY 
Navy nursing 'means eomptetety 
equipped medical facilities, ad
vanced training after completion of 
your first jour. spedaHMtlon opppr-
(unities, and Immediate supervisory 
responsibility. Plus all the benefits 
ol being an officer. Travel, adven
ture, sa!*ry and benefits competitive 
loWJian nursing. CaX toB-free In 
Monday-Friday al l-SOO-922-1703 
AIDE FOR OUAD-. Weekends, »ome 
evening*. $7 an hour. 
CalPfymouuy 455-1061 

WAREHOUSE , 
Dependable, accurate, attention to 
details, hard-working non-smoker. 
Pick 4 packing experience helpful, 
send resume to: Warehouse, 27150 
W. 8 Mile. Southfleld. Ml «6034 

, ALLERGY TECH/ .'V 
.-• ' MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 

with heavy training needed lot en 
escutatlng energy practice.. Must 
have knowledge of Serial Endpolnt 
Trt/atlon, Rast, Serum preparation. 
A pleasant, 'agreeable personality 
expected. Senaresume to: Bo* 926, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonI*. 
Michlgan48150 . 

. ASSESSMENTOftiENTEORN* 
Needdd ImmedlateiY to work on'a 
Quality Assurance Team monitoring 
care of residents In a specialized DO 
nursing home located In western 
Wayne County on a part-time, con
tractual basis. $15.75 per hr for off 
shifts (afternoon* A midnights). Call 
Mrs Sumner for Information Mon-Frl 
6-4pm. at 381-6700 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Mature, friendly Individual. 
Eaoertowork. 
EXPERIENCED < 
In 4 handed dentistry only apply. 
Fun time. Troy area. «9-6060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, wanted pert 
0m* m progressive Rochesler 2 dr. 
dental. office. Experienced pre-
(erred.CU - 651-<441 

CENTAL ASSISTANT i Experienced 
assistant needed for friendly pro
gressive dental office. 35-40hr». per 
week, (575/hr. ilartlng. Front desk 
experience, helpful. 474-0442 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly W.BIopmfleld practice. Join 
our famffyl 30hr. per week. No Fri
day*. 1 S*t. a month. WM train right 
person rl necessary. Wage*, bene
fit i based on experience. 626-3528 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton. Our growing practice 1* 
searching for a mulU-taMnted per-
•ori.who enjoy* working with peo
ple. Must have experience si 4 
handed dentistry «/>d be dedicated 
to detail and toBow-up. , 474-0224. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • fu» time, ex
perience* for pleasant Troy office. 

; . ' :••-. 626-7171 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Full and part 
time. Experience preferred. : • • • • • 
Can 563-501$ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT : , 
Part time 4 hit tlrhe, experienced, 
Joy-Rd. 4 Telegraph, Redford. ' 

•••.••-'•'•• 631-7600 

.-••.- SILLER/RECEPTIONIST . 
Wanted lor ophthalmology training 
facility located near the .Medical 
Center area. Experience required. 

-C*a 357-5959 

BILLING CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
for physldan* office. Garden City 
Hospital Professional Building. Sal
ary .commensurate with experience. 
CaJ and leave message: 4S5-0252 

TEACHER > experienced for day 
care. Fun time. Sell motivated. " 

557-S177 

TEACHER 
Experienced In Math and Science. 
Jr. High. Afternoon session*. Private 
school Ca« - - 557-9380 

; TEACHER FOR NURSERY SCHOOL 
Degree 4/or experience. Good sal
ary. N. Woodward area. 
Call . - • : • . . ' '-' S46-9012 

TEACHER/READING SPECIALIST 
. LD or Ml preferred. Some" knowi 
edge ol cognition. Closed head In-
lured cfienis 4 rehabmtation center 
InWestfand. 721-2700 

TEACHERS 
Accepting Interviews for fun 6 part 
time teaching positions In Plymouth 
cnOd car* center. Must have 8A or 
Associate'* In Education or ChOd 
Oevelopmenl 4 experience. Conv 
petltJve pay plus beoefitsV x . 
Cat '. • - ; s 45,9-5630 

TEACHERS AtDEyOay Care AsstJt-
ant: For Royal Oak Pre-School. 25 
Hr*. Non-smoker. iS/hr. and bene
fit*. Can ' . . ' - • > -'• " 286-4520 

TEACHERSAIDE 
Affectionate perton for part time 
aide poeKlon In Plymouth nursery 
•cbooL Experience heiptul.459463u 

":•-•'•' TEACHERS AIDES 
Full 4 pert time lor ChUdrens World 
Learning Center In Troy. 
Cefl 669-5711 

TOOL 4 DIE person needed. 
Minimum 5 year* experience in re
pair malntenaric* and tool grinding. 
9am-3:30pm.Caa 942-7433 

TOOLMAKER/APPRENTICE '•'-
Tube fabrication company ha* Im-
medlata opening lor experienced 
lool maker* or machine shop expe
rienced laborer* with an Interest in 
an apprenticeship program. 
Your 6 mo*, ol experience on lathes, 
mW* 6 grinder* In a manufacturing 
setting may be enough lo qualify 
you for an entry level position. For
mal (raining In SPC. blueprint read
ing 4 JIT production methods is-e 
definite plus. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Excefleni company 
paid benefit package. Send your re
turn* or apply In perton Mon. thru 
Frt. to: Tammy Casey. Personnel 
Coordinator, a 4 B. Manufacturing. 
PO Box (»165, 7495 E. M^S, Ham
burg, Ml. 49139 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

TOOLMAKER 
Experienced' In machine tools. 
Please can 875-4904 

TOP 8 ALARY- Nannie* needed. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable. ive-kVout. (uii/part time. Can 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 93.9-S437 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER, for fu« time. 
$5 hourly +• bonus. Immediate 
opening. Farmlngton HSU Shell 
AutoCer*. . ' 553-2622 

TEACHER3 ASSISTANT • Immedi
ate opening*. Fun & part-time posi
tion* available. .CeJ Laura at the 
Farmlngton Hifis Nursery School. 

476-3110 

TEACHERS • Part time. Must pos-
. sets Michigan Department ol Edu

cation certification. 

BuHdlng Trade* class with experi
ence In electrical, air conditioning, 
pkimbtng and heating lor eduft edu
cation program. 

Dental assisting claw at the Senior 
High level.. . 

QueSfled individuals should write or 
can Garden City PubUch School*. 
Personnel Deeprtment. 1333 Red-

' cliff, Garden City. Ml «135 . Phone: 
425-4900 

TEACHER Sub* (Pre-Scboot-6). 4 
Teacher Aide tub* needed for prt-

. vate school. Send resume to: New 
Morning School, 14301 Haggerty 
Rd.; Plymouth, Mich. « 1 7 0 

TEACHERS WANTEO-AIr conditlng, 
eieetronJe*. French. Pan lime. Musi 
have current Michigan certification. 
Hazel Park Adult EdTT 542-0600 

TEACHING POSITION • M time, In 
Royal Oak pre-jcbool. E.C.D. CerO-
ficate required. Non smoker. Health 
insurance, benefits. 288-4520 

COMMUNICATORS 
Career minded Individual* seeking 
additional 8200/week. PM work (or 
setting spots. No selling. Senior* 
welcome. Can 2-4pm 569-7773 

TELEMARKETER 10 *el demonstra
tions on industrial equipment Good 
•alary pfu* bonu***. Benefits. 

• . 532-4700 

TELEMARKETING 
Top pay lor*the right 

,out of your home 5PM-9PM «r 
bour»youchoo*e. ' 542-5802 

i person. Work 
5PM-9PM 

; TELEMARKETING 
Full or part time. Set NEXxUS prod-

.. uctt.toj^abHthed.Mx^ynt^Exp*-
rlenoe hefpful. Mature, reliable, non 
•moker. Send resv.TK lo: Mrs. 8., at, 
Job*/, Inc.. 27150 W. 6 MUe, Sovth-
fiefd.Mt4«034, 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
tlme>Merk*t research. No 

Pari 
: llme> Market research. NO Sates, compeny. MU»I n»ve coaunew « 

Evening* l_w!»efcend*. Excellent m, % ^ - ^ ? & $***/«?&• 
— - c o m e . Su^Srnent Income for pro- p<•** • f i ? " : ~ Y • « * ^ ^ . 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

f***lonalDeoole. Win tram. Can Bar- ence, 57 Park SI., Troy. 589-0600 

TRAVEL AGENT - corporate agency 
Minimum - - • - -Farmlngton HB*. 

experience with CRT. 
*rv» benefits, salary. 

- 2y**r* 
Ccmprehert-

655-5705 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER - must be 18 
or cjver. good driving record 4 math 
skiffs. Chauffeur* license helpfuL 
Apply 9am-3pm. 12380 Beech Daly, 
Redford. • 

BUSINESS MANAGER To $35,000. 
ttrect two medical offices. Must 
know medical billing. Management 
experience required. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel -

' .- .- . . WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse needs mature, de
pendable, reponslble Individuals to 
pud, pack and process orders. Good 
working conditions. Flexible hours. 
Full A part time available. 16.00 
hourly to start. Apply Mon, thru FrU 
10am-4pm at Heslop'*, 22790 
Heeflp Drive (between Novl Road 4 
Meadowbrook Road, North 
Mae). 

of 9 

WAREHOUSE HELP, pickers, pack 
ers, shipping 4 receMng. Experi
ence desired, benefits.. Appfy afc 
21300 Hilltop. Southfiefd. 353-8882 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
for busy company In Farmlngton 
Hifls. Full time, must be reliable. 
Apply Mon-Fri. 10am-5pm ak 24545 
Hathaway. Farmlngton HHis. 

WAREHOUSE: Immediate opening. 
Fufrume. Warehouse/stock person, 
order filler, and packer, for Farming-
ton Hifls Dfstrubtion Center. Can b * 
tw»en9&1T. , - 473-9400 

WAREHOUSE 4 UGHT ASSEMBLY 
Serious, hard working Inquiries only. 
" pry In person: 24370 Indoplex 

de, Farmlngton HIDs: 477-4250 8& 

TRAVEL AGENT - Must be sabre 
trained. Minimum 3 year* experi
ence with vacation/corporate. 
Growth for management position. 

353-2960 

. - ••- . • TRAVEL AGENT 
prefer Sabre experienced, (uR lime. 
Minimum 1 year experience. South-
field area. Can Regina, 559-2770 

TRAVEL AGENT Part and tun time 
positions available. 1yea/ experi
ence wtih SABRE required. 
CaSSharoh 653-6310 

•TRAVEL AGENTS V 
2 years experience. Sabre training a 
must --
Manager. 262-1560 

TRAVELAGENT8 
borporat* orlelsure Sabre experi
ence. EWTWestslde.; EMoN 
el. Mr.SchuNner 

Trav-
655-7707 

TRAVEL AGENT with 12-18 month* 
experience. ApoOo training . 

rreferred. Cafl Power* Travel.. 
*nv5:30pm. Mon.-Frl. 562-2200 

TRAVEL AGENT • 2 year* Apollo 
experience needed tor Birmingham 
agency, Benefit* & parking Included. 
C*« Beth now ' 644-5711 

TREE CARE SERVICE seek* de
pendable, conscientious, roll able In
dividual* with room to grow wllh 00. 
Serious Inquiries only. 354-0366 

TREE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced only. Must be able lo 
diagnose. Cell Rick Bechmann, 

. • • • ' • • 565-2600 

TREE TRIMMERS - MI time, $7-(9 
hour depending on experience. 
Contact: Judd Hart, e*m-5pm, .-

. . . . 563-0524 

TROY 
Masons 
Flexible part lime sales person for 
womans boutique featuring unusual 
costume Jewelry & unique fashion 
apparel. Daytime hour* no Sunday*. 
Call Dorothy,'•'•': . 626-3368 

-TRUCK DRIVER 
CrtydnMng. 
Call for more Information. 

541-4060 

TRUCK DRIVER for audloMsual 
company. Musi have chauffeur's 

feeaionel people. WM train. Call Bef 
bar* MUtar after 6pm . 827-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Marketing research firm seeks ex
perienced Interviewer*. Evening* 
and Seturdeyt. Excellent darting 
pay. 425-6551 

& -

l i 
-1-J 

I'--

TELEPHONE 
SPECIALIST 
(Telemarketing) 

We art seeking an eager, **tt-
motfveied IndMduel looking to |oln 
our expending ***** force. TM* en
try level poettten I* an excellent op
portunity to teem me basic sale* 
cycle, phone e«iqu«t* 6 Meni 
needed lo eucceed ^ a dysemlo, 
laet-peced *•*»• environment. Quaf-
tfled candidaH mwe* oomm* excel
lent commwrtcane* t*«e. adjuei to 
Cheng* we*, be coneciemiov* i de-
la* oriented. AbtRy to work under 
preMur* I* a must fteeponafewne* 
Involve the »o»c*l*«ion of preeenl 
mcrtgeo** to euro* them m a no 
COtt rwnence program fo«ow up 
on enrollment*, and (wxWng prob
lem tnueiton* Serna overtime i* re-
q**td. Workkig isourt «N be *fth*r 
»>.1>«m-4;4«pm or »2 S0pm-9pm, 
Mpft-f rl. Marflng *«Ssrv I* $6 SO per 
hour plw* commiM»ow Complete 
eenetf peoxe* •» * "C*M»« OuaMied 
CendluMe* shouKJ sppty Mon-Fri, 
94*11 4pm. 

Hwmejn *j*eo^oe* 
FlMMAM't FUMO 

MOfTTOAOi conpô ATicm 
7T944 »tw*>g*oft *tf 

Farwanotan H B * . M« «•» n 
Equal Opponunfiy bwtoyw **T-

TRUCK 0RJYER - Local deSverie*. 1 
ion manual trans. Full time pceftion. 
Advancement. Benefits. Overtime. 
Call 9am-4:30pm . 624-7074 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Mature perton to drive tlake truck 
for Farmlngton HID* machine shop. 
Chauffeur* Keen**, good driving 
record 4 knowledge of metro arM 

Caft Mon. thru Thurs. 9-3 
471-2300 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Mutt have chauffeur's Hcense, 
reliable transportation 4 know 
Tri-Counfy Are*, Apply In perton: 
Mon-Fri., 10am-4prn, 98rManufac-
turert Drive, Newburgh/Cherry HM 
Area, WetHand. 

TRUCK DRIVER with prevtou* expe
rience. FwD time. Oood drMng 
record. Apply *t: Detroit Popcorn, 
12065 Telegraph ftoed, Bedford. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
$6 an hour to *l*rt, medtctt/dental. 
SouthfleW/Jeffries WM. 
C*»: 634-1660 

WAREHOUSE-' 
ORDER FILLERS 

Large wholesale distributor needs 
persons - male or lemaJe - to work 
al filing order* In our dean, modern 
warehou»e. Full-time }obs during 
daytime hour*. Uftlng required. 
$5.00 to $6.00 per hour to start de
pending upon any experience. 
Scheduled increase*. Benefit* In
clude medical 4 dental.' Apply m 
person a t 4315S W. 9 MB*. Novl. 
Frank W. Kerr Company. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON, 
for packing 4 Bght assembly. Full 
time. Appfy lo person Convntron 
35245 Schoolcraft, Uvonla .-

WAREHOUSE POSrTlON - mid
nights. Oak Park area. CaA lor more 
Information. 

• •• • 641-4060 

WAREHOUSE/RECEIVING 
Lumber home center needs a per? 
son.14 receive 4 check incoming 
budding material. Retail lumber ex
perience )s helpful but we'll train the 
right person. Apply In person: 
M*n* Do-U Center, 41900 Ford Rd.. 
Canton. Ml. 

WAREHOUSE STOCK WORKERS 
Sales Office Order Taker. $4.50/hr. 
High School graduate, no experi
ence necessary. Send Resume lo 
Box 0912, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

WAREHOUSE-TROY clothing man
ufacturer seek* entry level persons 
for varied duties. Must be ambi
tious, organized and wining to learn. 
Fufl time. Call & ask for Marts week
days, between 9 4 1.565-7716 

WAREHOUSE 4 TRUCK DRIVER 
Experience required. 
Apply «t: Tooco Food Co, 
12300 Merrlman. Uvonla 

••' : , WAREHOUSE WORK •, 
Oeancut person over 16. Entry level 
position. House ol Maple, 32098 
Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. ."• • 

WAREHOUSE WORK' 
help wanted, hr*. 10am • 

part 
4pm. 

lime 

Preparing package* tor UPS ship
ment $$/hr to start Rochester 
area. Ask for Oon 652-0665 

WAREHOUSE $9/HR '.- ' . , 

10 order tedectort to work In Uvo
nla warehouse. Heavy lifting in
volved. 30 plus hours per_w««k. 
Days 4 nights available. Apply at: 
28244 Ford Rd, Garden City, Mon 
thru Frt.9»m-4pm.--- - - -

JTPAFunded 

WELDER 
Experienced In mig for »tructural 
and »heet metal work. Full benefit 
package Including profit sharing, re
tirement, ample overtime. 624-2410 

WELDER 
Experienced tig for structural and 
sheet metal work. FuH benefit pack
age Including profit sharing, retire
ment ample overtime. - 624-2410 

WELDER-FHter-Fabrtcator. Fabri
cating experience necessary. Appfy 
h perton: Michigan Automation, 
37597 Interchange, Farmlngton Hal* 

CARDIOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN 
Full time, Southfleld cardiologists' 
office, experienced In ECHO. Hotter, 
Treadmffl. Contact Bonnie.352-5030 

CERAMIST. Blue Wexer, and Model 
Person. Top crown 4 bridge labora
tory'. Experienced, excellent -wage*. 
benefits. Ferrsington—area.'. Grow 
with us. American Dental Ceramics. 

477-0295 

CHARGE NURSES & 
Midnight Supervisor 

Georgian Bfoomfleld, a skilled nurs
ing home, currently has charge posi
tions available for LPNs/RNs. 8-12 
hour shifts offered. Also seeking a 
RN tor thebosttlon of Midnight Su
pervisor. These positions require 
leadership qualities and a genuine 
desire to work with the elderly. We 
offer a competitive salary structure, 
excellent benefil*, promotional op
portunities and extensive orienta
tion. Inactive and retired nurses wel
come. For Immediate consideration, 
contact • ' ; • " • ; ' 

Georgian Bloomfield 
2975 N.Adams 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 
645-2900 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - needed for 
Sat. 4posslble evenings In friendly 

Ask lor Debbie, 346-6808 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT 
Dependable, mature Individual, den-' 
tal experience helpful but nol neces
sary. CaJ -. 659-4068 

'-... DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fun time. Experience expanded du
ties. Crdvm 4 bridge + Ortho: Ek-
cefleni pay 4 benefits, cal 642-6430 

OENTAL ASSISTANT needed for 
progressive preventive health cen
tered specialty offices In Nov) and 
BfoomfWd Hilts. Experienced or 
wUHng to Vain 644-6136 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Uvonla off
ice seeking M time chalrslde. Mon; 
Tues eves.; Wed-Thurs, days; tome 
Saturdays. Will train right person. 
Medical benefit*. Looking for career 
oriented, enthusiastic 4 friendly • 
persortCail _ 4 2 1 - 3 0 9 0 

DENTAL BOOKKEEPER- accounts 
receivable, experienced |n dental 
knowledge. Hour* flexible with ben-̂  
em*. Cal Rosa. . ' 266-0900 

OENTAL HYGENiSr - fult/part time 
for premier Ann Arbor office. No 
eves, or weekends. $18 hour plus 
benents. 971-1120 

OENTAL HYGIENEST for friendly 
Oak Park/Huntington woods gener
al practice, flexible hour* 4 days. 

Marilyn 546-6440 
P 
DENTAL Hyglentst for progressive 
West Bloom field office, excellent 
pay 4 working conditions, 3 days, 
-experience necessary. 8 51-2980 

DENTAL HYGtENlST - Part Time -
Plymouth. Thurs. (11am-8pmX Frt. 
(Sam-Spm). Large group practice • 
lerrme staff. 420-2326 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Division ol Masco Is seeking qual-
rfed loumeyman or 6 yeart-reUted 
experience m the trade. Knowledge 
ol Mor|-setke 4 Fonuc controls re
quired. CaU Jifl at 549-9474. Mon-
Thurt, 6am-12 Noon or send resume 
lo Forming Technology Co., 2727 
W. 14 MDe Rd , Roys! Oak, Ml. 
48073. 

_COMMERC(ALBILLER 
Needed lor DME company. Great 
opportunity 4 benefits. 459-3115 

CONSUMER DIAGNOSTICS, a dM-
Uoo ol W. B Doner Advertising, 
needs phlebotomlsts, med techs, 
MLTs, MA*. RNs 4 LPNs. Organiza
tional ̂ klOs a must Great opportuni
ty to (oin a growtng Industry. Cal 
from 9:30*m-5pm 627-6449 

/C.R.NA 
W* now have full-time positions 
available for C .aNX's or eligible 
grads with certification from an ap
proved program. Our 330-bed tub-
urban acuta care hospital Is a place 
lor progressive practice and person-
el satisfaction. Applicant may be 
hired on a cont/actural basis and 
10-hour shifts. Applicant Is eligible 
for wage Increases and variable. 
flexible hours.' 

For more Information, please can 
Barbara GlogJo at 471-6656.. 

'Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hill9, Ml 48024 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

,-. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced assistant needed part 
time lor friendly, team-oriented off
ice In Canton. Call Sue. 981-4040 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. - Experi
enced, fun and part time positions 
available for Southfieid or Novl off
ice. Call. 557-4466 or 347-5959 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
OuaRty oriented family practice In 
Rochester.HDls I* locking for the 
right per son to replace our chalrslde 
assistant of 6 year*. A quest lor ex-
ceBence 6 a desire to team are a 
must Experience Is helpful but not 
an absolute. For Information, cal 
Dr. Mark T Murphy at .656-2700 

. . •' OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience fxstarred. Specialty off
ice In Southfleld. $7-$8/hour mini
mum. CaBSMriey - -352-4551 

RN8/LPNS 
Hospnal and home care available. 
Flexible hour*. Experience h geria
trics and/or pediatrics, Tri county 
area*. 476-909} 

WELDERS 
Apprentice to matter mig welder* 
needed. Wage according lo abfliite*. 
Benefit*, profit sharing. Apply In 
person between 6am-2prn: 
Lockwood 

31251 Industrial Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 

(Eoff Merrlman, V* Mile S.of School
craft) 

. YARD HELP WANTEO 
Apply In person, 22600 W 8 mile. 
Pino Lumber Co. Southfleld. 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL: Techni
cian interested in aseumlng many 
varied r»epon*ilHttie* in a one doc
tor office, experienced or wf*l train. 
Reply to P. O. Box 2573, Uvonla, 
M l , 4*151 

IB-

Trf€ CHAfmm TW»» O* s*orlhy*»» 
Poto* Peaartnmii » l « t ^ a p j * o e -
tiona a** P** poetts*^ el dtaaetriiOT. 
,l»«*;»»)ini a m w a t a t u at *<«00 
6 Mite ft»l, Mdrt^v^ai T*^ k* i Art 

tfrw* Opportunity ftwptoyer 

LaaaVi 
THi THO*riaaOOf 
Bo i n ) — * a *m oemmunrty 

) Wl twie, 

ii**ai**w**asa/jawi*ort*i fuw ttme 
day *Mr). Cat $«1-4)20« for Inter-

VOCATlONAt CVALUATOR 
lor Pontleo branch of mum-fecNtty, 
non-profit r*h*b«t*tlon agency. 
Minimum requ*r*ment* Inctude a BA 
in psychology or related fWd, ptu* 
at leatt cm veer of experience In 
psychomelric (**lln«. (Valpar, 
JEVS, TOWER. MEtA. OATB* MA 
and/or eertmcat* cobra* ki evatua-
tton preferred. Pl***e forward 
reeuem to: 

Pertonnel Dapertment 
117Turk 

Portia*, Ml 46X>63 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAMrfOuee/DELIVtRY 
FiA time, for growtng Fermtftpton 
company^ loading _r> unloadino 
equapnient. ExoeHeni oYMno raoord 
a mutt. AppV m person t i ; 242M 
mdoptaT, or caM78-0005. Exl. 130 

$ FASTTRACK $ 
CAREER 

Natlonalty recognbed youth orient
ed Co. expanding. Looking for sharp 
Individuals for career opportunfty. 
Pottions available In Marketing/ 
Management 4 Management Train
ee. Total package Include* guaran
teed baa* ***an/, profit thartng, 3 
paid vacation*. No experienc* nec
essary, brief training program pro-

vlded. Can today for hitervkewl 
< 422^224 

$6.00/HOUR + OVERTIME 
Landscape or Irrigation labor need-
ad. Immedltte start 1320 Ladd 
Road. Walled Lake. North of 15 
MW. Aak lot Oregg 624-1700 

. $ STUDENTS $, 
Nationally recognized youlh orient
ed cb. expending. Immediate part 
time/Tu8 Mm* Opening* for sharp 
coMge student. ftefM Marketing/ 
Management potrtlon. $633 to 
Hart. Advancemenl tvaitabla. No 
evparttnb* neceetary, Training pro-

C**l today for miatvltwl 
4M-6224 

- - - - - ' - RN34LPS— 
Gerlatic nursing can be a very 
rewarding experience, working «t 
Boulevard Temple can Increase that 
rewarding experience. We are a ba
sic home with a serene Christian at
mosphere. Fu* lima and part time, 
RNS 4 LPS are needed Immediate
ly. P)et*e cal for an appointment or 
drop by lo tee our home »12567 W. 
Grand Blvd. or call 895-5340 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Greal pay and benefit*. 

Part Ume/fuH time. 
Rochester HiDt. 653-7623 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For part time position In a people 
oriented office located ki the Tet-
Twefve area. Call Nancy: 647-7651 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fun or part-time. H you are enthusi
astic, earing 6 dependable end you 
enjoy a challenge In a patient-cen
tered practice, please cal between 
tOam 4 6pm. Auburn Hills.852-1620 

DENTAL HYGIENIST- for Oearbom 
area office. Ful or part-time. 
Salary negotiable. Cafl 563-5012 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed lor 
Tues. 4 Wed. afternoons ki friendly 
professional Novl office. 
Ask for Debbie. 348-6606 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time, .Wednesday* 4 Thurs
day*. Northwest Uvonl* Area. 
421-4530 After 7pm: 477-4179 

DENTAL INSUfUNCE/AeospUonist-
Experience necessary. T\A time; ex-
ceflont benefits. Southfieid. 

> •• - ' 355-9800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for W. 
Dearborn practice. Familiar with a l 
phases of denial office administra
tion. Salary 4 benefits commen
surate with experience. 561-0500 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modern Dearborn Heights/Garden 
City office looking for-responsible 
perton with exoefienl communica
tion skin* to handle patient recep
tion 6 Appointments. Dental expert-
ence necessary, computer 6 typing 
•kin* helpful. Tut time with some 
eve*. 4 weekend*. This i* a reward
ing po*WontC*!!421-5200. . 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time 20 hr* per week. Experi
ence with Insurance. - Birmingham 
area. Cad 642-6430 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
friendly, outgoing personality need
ed lor part time position, 12-25 
hour* per week. Include* Eve*. 4 
Saturdays. NorthvtB* 449-6085 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time, for busy Btoomfleid Hilt* 
practice. Knowledge ol front desk 
duties and Insurance forms 
required. Resume and reference* 
requested. Cal 335-4427 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time position for front office 
staff member in progressive estab
lished denial practice. Dental expe
rience and good telephone tech
nique essential Westland area. 
CalMary : 726-5603 

DENTAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Uvonla. Our busy periodontal offioe 
1* searching lor a muM-talented per-
ton to be mimed In both our busi
ness and assisting department*. 
The Ideal candidate should b* 
bright, energetic and have minimum 
2 year* dental experience, Comput
er experience most beneficial. We 
offer a M lime position with excel
lent benefit* and salary. No even-. 
ings or Sat Cal Debbie: 622-7314 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN wanted lor 
tmal, quality oriented, crown 6 
bridge lab In Uvonla. Taking appli
cations for all positions, ful and dart 
time. Experience a must. 425-7633 

DIETARY AIDE/COOK 
_.'.• FRANKUN MANOR _ . ^ 
26900 Frankln Rd., Southfieid 

352-7390 

X-RAY TECH 
Ful or part lime registered Tech for 
Oay position, Mon.-Frl. Experience 
necessary. Judy or J« 561-6794 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME 
Approx. 20 hour*. Salary negotl-

' able. Uvonla area 
261-3290 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - for 1 physi
cian office. 13 Mile/TeWgreph Rd. 
area. 647-7280 

' X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

For metro area; Temporary 
positions available. 

Please contact 
DAVIS-SMITH 

ME01CAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
DENTAL ASSISTANT for dentUt m 
Novl dentnt. Part/ful lima Must be 
cheerful, self motivated, experi
enced. Flexible hour*. *om« 8*1. 
and evening*. Benefit package 
•VaMabi*. 4? 7.7250 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • wH train for 
M time ohalrtide Farmlngton H*H 
office, ©right, cheerM personality a 
mv*l.8alary4 benefil*. 653-2478 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
RECEPTIONIST. Parl-iim* lor 
Iriendfy office m Walled Lake area. 
Experienc* detlred.CaH 669-1040 

i OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Orthodorttio A**f*t*ht, 
H day*. Telegraph/13 M«e Road 
are*. Please cal 645-5340 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Asslslanting only. W. Bloomfleld, 
Farmtngton, Uvonla area. WW tram. 
Cal 9*m-4pm, Mon-Frl. 651-3767 

FRONT DESK 
H you are looking for a challenging 
position In a very up to date Innova
tive practice wtih a professional but 
friendly slsff you wtl want to cal us. 
Our Farmlngton offioe desire* an 
experienced front desk perton who 
I* energetic 4 enihutia*Dc' about 
being m the denial field. Salary 
commensurel* with' experience. 
Cafli 474-4600 

HOME ARAM A 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
W.P.SIFFORD 

34097 Mprarlan Or. 
Sterling Heights 

THE QALECKI FAMILY 
. 22987 W. 13 Mile Rd. 

Birmingham \ 

KOCZARA FAMILY 
26816 Hunt Ckib 
Farmlngton Hills 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Friday, 
September 6,: 1989 to 
claim your TWO FREE 
HOMEARAMATICKET8. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

502H«tpWMitOd 
DtflUI-nHdrC«l 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER8 

. Detroit. Lfvoria. Novl, 8outhfield 

• ECHO CARDlOG AAPHER -Expe
rienced In 20 ECHOS and Dop-
pter». R0C8 or CCVT preferred. 

• LPN-CARDIOLOGY 
• MEDiCAL ASSISTANT. 

Ful and part time. 
• MEDiCAL RECORDS CLERK, 

Part time.: 
• LABORATORY CLERK 
• OPTICIAN/PARTTIME , 
• X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

: CASHIER 
• MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 

Part lima afternoon*, ' •.- • 
some Sund*y* 

•XMA/LPN.OB/GYN Office 
• RN/LPN, OB/GYN : 

' " AffiiUatedwlth 
. Tt» OetroH Medical Center 

Contact 655-3222, Ext 200 
-, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 H*)lpW»nt«d 
Dtntal-Mtdlcal 

LPN's , ••-
UtiHz* all your nursing skUlt and al 
the same lime enhance the quality 
of kfe lor a child who I* otherwise 
confined to a faculty, (nvasilgat* our 
"Guaranteed Program" today, 

He*llh Car* Professional*, Ltd. 
- ,"-.' 357-7060 

MEDICAL "ASSISTANT . Experi
enced only. VP, EKG. 4 day week. 
For busy Southheld offioe. Plea** 
send resume 10: Box 876 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
45150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, experi
enced, ful time, busy Birmingham 
Office of Interna) Medicine. Comput
er knowledge desired. Cal alter 
6pm. .-•' .'640-0198 

ENTERPRISING PERSON needed to 
calron physicians for home medical 

•equipment company. Experience 
preferred,Cal . ' -.- 455-4620 

E.M.T.'AMBULANC^ DRlVEfl ,-• 
We win (rim you.-Steady employ; 
ment 6am onfy, "no olher time 
16401W. 7. MDe. Detroit. 

. -FlLECLEfyV 
In Medical Records Qapt. of large 
ophthalmology pracllc* In UvonI*. 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary. Call Sherry Fordham 464-2300 

FOOD CERTIFIED : 

SERVICE MANAGER 
Nurslpg home^experience 
preferred. Apply in person: 
Nlghtlngaie ^ West Nursing 
Home, 8365 Newburgh. 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. ; 
GENERAL CLERICAL position for 
busy medical office \n Westland. 
Ful lime, benefit*, no Sal Send 
resume to: General Manager,'35160 
Nankin Blvd.. St*. «200. Westland 
ML.48165. 

GENERAL DENTIST 
LhrwOa/Pfymouth, prhrtte group 
practice: Ful lime or pert time . 
Associate. - - - - ^ 691-3636 

HOME HEALTH 4 QUAD CARE 
AIDES • Ful or part time, pood 
wages and incentives Including paid 
vacation, transportation allowance, 
profit sharing, attendance and refer 
ral bonus, student loan. 
Empa-Ca/e IV, 550 Forest. St*. 15, 
Plymouth.. . 455-1061 

Hospital Billers 
Excellent opportunities for experi
enced In/out patient hospital billers 
for temporary assignments through
out the Melro are*. Al shift*. Com
puter- billing experience a plus 
Competitive salary and NO FEE/CaJ 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 
HOST/HOSTESS 

Days: Good hours and pay. Appfy In 
person between 10-1lam, Clancy's 
Ba/,4 Grill, 32350 6 MDe. Farming-
Ion Hm*. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT (podiatry), 
part time working, with Ot. 2 office*, 
Uvort* 4 Warren. Experience pre-
ferred but wO train. Send resume 1« 
CAO-POO, 14700 Farmlnglon Rd., 
Sutta 102, Uvonla, Ml 48154 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - expert-
enced with some from d«*k *kU* tor 
an OB-GYN office In 8puthfleld. Av
erage 20 hr*. per * • * *> Benefit* in
cluded: Patient oriented, Send re
turn* to: Attention'Amy Thomas. 
22250 Providence Dr., 8utle 305, 
Southfleld,Ml46075 •'-.'• 

MEOICAL BILLER , 
experience with Medicare, Medicaid 
or commercial ln*ur»noe, Expert-
enoe m DME a plu*. Uvonla area. 
Ful time, Send resume 4 wage re
quirement* to Us* Highste. PO Box 
CN3325, Uvonla, ML 46151 

MEOICAL BILLER/RECEPTlONiST-
Busy OB/GYN office looking for ex
perienced ful lime person. Novt 
Ptease cal 471-0950. 

MEOICAL BILLER wanted. Must be 
responsible for facets of b&Eng 
through posting lor mulli speciality 
came CRT experience a mu*t Com
petitive salary and benftt*. Al re-
poe* confidential, Send resumes lo 
Box 950 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

MEDICAL BILUNG CLERK 
for Internist's office. Experienced 
with computer bostmg. rebffl* and 
claims status. Good salary, can for 
Interview 354-9672 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
GYN Specialist; part time. Experi
ence necessary. Must know Insur
ance. Southfleld. CaH 569-5055 --

. or 357-7726 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for pedi
atric office In W. Bloomfleld- area. 
Experience helpful. 
Celt 557-1170 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time evenings for Farmlngton 
Hitlj occupational/urgent care I acui
ty. Excellent salary, contact Admin
istrator 691-0453 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for doctor's office In 
Wayne. . . 729-2682 

502H*lpW*nUd 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you hav* spedaittad 
• clerical experience in the 

medical /Md? We have. 
placement opportunities 

. for individual* experienced 
I n : ' - , . • • . ' . . : . . . . 
• Hospital BHlng 

. •Medical Reception 
• Physldan BWng 
• Medical $*cr*tarl*l : 

Earn lop pay with NO FEE. 
Cal a representative today 

,lc< an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

Medical Records 
v- FlleCJerk , 

Sinai HoapttaJ of Oetrott ha* an Im-
madute opportunfty ki our medical 
record* dept for a Medical Record* 
File Clerk for weekend*/hoBday* 
only on the afternoon *hfft Position 
would be ideal for acofiege ttudenL 

Reo*en^*nt*lndude'- excebent'ln-
lerpersona) skH*, typing of 25 
wpm., andoomputar background 

e eterred- Must be able to alphabet-
a and *Me lo comprehend pondes 

and procedures a* they»rel*t* Id 
record service*-, ; 

W* offer a competitive wage and 
eorr^vehenslve benefits package 
with tuition reimbursement. Please 
respond with resume to;:. •'.- = 

SINAI HOSPITAL 
OF DETROIT 

Erra*jyment Office • MRFC 
6767 W, Outer Dr. 
OetroH. Ml 46235 

Oqual Opportunfty Employer M/F 

MEOICAL RECORDS CLERKS 
Two ful time and 1 part time posi
tions open. Oct 1. In Pfymouth off
ice of the Michigan Pttt Review Or
ganization. Good clerical skill* re
quired and medical records 
experience preferred. Competjtlv* 
Salary and benefit*. Interested par
ties should tend resume and cover 
letter lo: Sara Daniel RN. Assistant 
Director ol Review Operation*, 
Michigan Peer Review Organization. 
40500 Ann Arbor Rd.. Su. 200, 
Plymouth, Ml.. 46170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
Ful 4 part time. Experienced or wtl 
train. Appfy: 

FRANKUN MANOR 
26900 FrankSn Rd, Soulhfield 

352-7390 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, part time, evening*. 
CeMStndy 353^4440 

HYGIENE 
Farmlngton dental practice Is look-
Ing lor a hyglenlst who b energetic 4 
enthusiastic about being In the den
tal nek). We are a progressive grow
ing practice with an excellent staff 4 
are In need of adding an Additional 
hygiene position. Salary commen
surate with experience. 474-4600 

..- HYGIENEST 
Full or part time for general denial 
office. ExcePen t pay. 663-2323 

HYGIENEST 
Part time, Uvonla area. ' 691-3636 

INSERVTCE DIRECTOR/STAFF de
velopment. RN with long ie?m car* 
experience required. w J be respon
sible for program planning, and ori
entation ol staff. Apply at: 
Mt Vernon Nursing Center, 28715 
Greenfield . ' -

LABORATORY 
ASSISTANT 

Henry Ford Medical Center - W. 
Bloomfleld ha* a ohananging posi
tion as a Laboratory Assistant In an 
up 10 dale busy laboratory, 8atur 
day days with some hour* during 
the week. Tnl* posOioh provides an 
•xcefient .opportunity lor profession
al development ol technical and In
terpersonal skills. Qualified appli
cant* must hav* a high school diplo
ma and current blood drawing 
experience with patients of a l ages. 
Good clerical and computer skills 
desired. For further Information, cal 
Judy Shippley. at 661-«465,br send 
resume to: -

Human Resources 
HENRY FORD 

MEDICAL CENTER 
6777 W. Maple Rd. 

W. Bloomfleld, Ml 46322 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN . Ex
perienced In crown 6 bridge. Refer
ences necessary. 0«ys 354-4344. 
Evenings after 7pm 626-2661 

LPN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Birmingham pediauicians office. 
Psrttime. 
CalJanZeletl 645-1737 

LPN -
Our expanding nursing care center 
is actively recruiting for an LPN.' 

• Flexible Hour* •'.-
«Hearth 6 Ufa Insurance 
• Paid Training. -

Come In lor an Interview; 
CAMBRIDGE SOUTH 

18200 13 MUe Rd., . 
(1 bfk. W. of SouthfWd Rd.) 
. Birmingham, Ml 46009 

647-6500 --
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS 
AFT£RNOONS/MtONtGHT8 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rata 6 benefit* 

Mr*. Martin. Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
" 6365 Newburgh fid: " 

• Westland, near JoyRd. 
. / n Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPhT8 4RN'S 
Oue to bur rapid growth we are cur
rently accepting applications for ful 
4 part time employment ptease Cal 
Windemere Nursing Home for an In
terview. 661-1700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Reoeptionlst 
Rochester • OB-OYN. Retponsibl* 
perton needed lor front desk 4 aa-
slstlng. 36 hours. Benefits. Experi
ence pr«!*rr*d. Afl«r 1pm 651-7150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For Urology cflnJc. LPN or PA pre
ferred. Cal 652-2900 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for Birmingham office. 
Good phone tkW* required. Pleas* 
cal, ask for Barbara: 258-6740 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 
OB/GYN office, 12 Mile and 
Northwestern Hwy. Experience nec
essary. 353-0105 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy Farmlngton Hill* office, part 
time, experienced preferred, cal 
Pattlbefween 10-5 553-4646 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • experi
enced, good pay, benefit*, Immedl-
•1«, fun Tim* position. : • ' : 
Birmingham area 642-9505 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. M lime, X-
ray. venl-punctura and EKG Experi
ence required for busy rewarding 
cfirJc Mtting In F*rmingion Hm*. 
Contact Admwl»lr«lor 691-0453 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester /Troy area. Internist OH
IO*, part-tim*: Experienced In Vana-
punctur*. EKO. Ah*r 6pm 643-6923 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL td perform 
mot** Insurance exam*. Mutt b* 
»W* to draw Wood. 656-2539 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/BILIER 
Ful ttm*. Podiatry offic* In 
Soulhfield. M*tur*. Experience 
preferred. 354-2262 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • prtfertbfy 
with X-r«y experience for 1 ptfnl-
dtn cm: iS Mii*/f»i*gr*ph Rd. 
area. 647-7260 

MEOICAL A8SISTANT 
Experienced, mafur*. Mu«t knowX-
i*y. Part lima evening*, 3 or 6 day*. 
hCanlon.CallOal. 459-07« 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT (Of growing 
W. BkxxnftaM *ndrocrin* office. 
Muti hav* *xc4**nt venepuncture 
•km*, lab experience 4 typlno. help
ful. FWxible hourt., ' • - 7 J M 0 M 

•-MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant and outgoing lor general 
practice., Futl lime. Experience re-
qulred.Cafl Noon to 6 PM, 661-1278 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Approx. 25 hr*. per week. Position 
available m busy Pediatric. Office. 
Compuler knowledge helpfut 
Experience pr starred. Bene fit». 
CaHMyrna, 642-7701 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST lor art 
OB/GYN family planning clinic In 
Farmlngton HHis. Experience pre
ferred. 476-1232 

-H MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - Prefer, 
ably with medical transcription abffl< 
ty for 1 physldan offioe. 13 Mile/ 
Telegraph Rd. ansa. 647-7280 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Doctor* office in Pontltc. Immediate 
opening. Excellent pay 6 benefit*. 
Cal • 336-0660 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST... 
Ful lime, experienced lor busy 
orthopedic office. Excellent benefit* 
4 hour*. Cal 474-5575 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for Uvo
nI* physldan. Must be experienced 
with Insurance baling. " 
Cal; .' ,427-6700 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - Prior 
experience In a doctor* office, m-
turance background, computer, da
ta! oriented. 'Benefits. ExoefJenl 
working condition*. 855-7407 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuO-tlm* for busy Lfvonl* Pediatric 
praetic*. Some computer experi
ence helpful. Must be a hard worker. 
A*k(ord*B. 476-2723 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
. PARTTIME' 

Needed 3 day* weekly. Front desk 
and Bghi paper work. No weekends 
or evening*. 569-2760 

MEOICAL . RECEPTIONIST-Ptrl 
time. Must have experience. Hour* 
a/* 1:30-6PM on Mon. and Thur*. 
V30-5PM on Tues. and Frt Please 
cal. ' 271-3607 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for busy front desk. 
Experience In Venepuncture and 
X-ray also necessary. Westland 
area. Cal after 6pm. 661-3131 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medical cflnio In Southfleld has M 
time temporary position untl Nov 1 
with possible part-time there-after. 
Medical receptionist duties Include; 
Telephone, patient scheduling and 
typing. Applicant* mu*t type 45 
VKXTL Prior receptionist experience 
preferred. For Interview' contact 
Mary Wejdechowskl. CtJnlcal nurse 
manager at: 669-6111 

MEOICAL SALES Service Repre
sentatives. Major nursing home dis
tributor needs service rep* to han
dle ordering *uppDe*. (locking 
shelve*, handing paperwork 6 olher 
•ervtce related duties In nursing 
home*. Salary. o*» card 4 Imtted 
expense* provided. Musi have own 
car. Travel m Detroit Metro area re
quired. Repfy to: Mr. J erne*, P.O. 
Box CN 3325, UvonI*, 48151 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
For Internlsf* office. Rochester. 
C»l -, - - 651-1016 

MEDICAL Secretary 
N. Woodward area. Insurance tran
scription reception, experience. 
Ful/ part. Resume* to Ruby: 680 
Woodward, Ste.7, Ponliac. ML 
46053 . 

Medical 
Social Worker 

FMxlbl* hour* v * available to ftl In 
when necessary on our new 20-bed 
RehabUnit. 

MSW, certified by the Slat* of Mich
igan to required. 2 years' experience 
t» a Mectcal Sodal Worker I* pre
ferred In a rehab setting. 

Pie*** tend resume* to the Human 
Resources Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Giand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mercy Bellbrook 
A premier retkement community m 
Rochester HM*, Ml. offering 
Independent apartment*. *ssist«d 
•vino unit* and nursing care, seeks 
appacants for; 

RN/LPN - Full Tkrx/Part Tim* 
Afternoons, Midnights 

NURSE AIDES-Midnight* ' 

New wage scales. Fjrceaenl bene
fits. You m*y eel or apply In person 
• t : • ' • 

673 W. Avon Rd. 
FtoohaetVfHai*, Ml 4*063 

«54-3239 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MERCYCARE Family Medical Cen
ter* *r* hiring ful time 4 part time 
potttlont for MedtcaJ A**f*t*nt*. 
Radiology TecfmMan* 4 Medicai 
BeoepHoni*!*. Pleaa* cal the 
MercyCar* Cqf&ttA* Offica at 
656-6100 or »end your^eeum* lo 
MercyCar*, Ino, 900 Woodward 
Ave,PbtrMc.Ml46063 . 

NURSE A » € $ • Experienced and/ 
of certified tor home car* In wetlem 
Wayne 4 touth Oakland communl-
ti**, Tranaportation tHowanb* paid. 
Starting wage »6^6 per hour. 
LkiiWHwnVcara •-'-••. 459*141 

An Equal OppbrtunJfy Erripteyw 

' NURSE AIDES 
It you love older people and are 
looking for a challenging position «* 
a nurse aide you «re the person we 
need. Experience or wfl train. Apply 
at-26715 Greenfield, Southfieid be
tween 10 and 11 Miitrd. 

NURSE AIDES 
& .ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to stain plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Cametot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann. Arbor 
Trail. Uvonla. 522-1444. 

„ NURSE ASSISTANTS 
An exdUng opportunity Is available 
to Join our - progressiva nursing 
team. Be a part of a lamBy 4 gain 
experience loo. Please caD Director 
cniurtlng. ^ 557-3333 
or appfy at: Bedford Vila, 16240 W. 
12 Mile Rd.. (between Southfieid 4 
Greenaeld. & of Pierce). Southfieid. 
MI48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES A10ES/UVE INS-
Must htve experience m transfer
ring, oertJficelion helpful. but not 
necessary. Areas Include; Uvonla. 
Farmlngton HKs. West Btoomfleid, 
Pfymouth 4 Soulhfield. Weekends 
preferred. Hour* flexible. Starting 
65.50 per liour. Prtvst* duty only. 

ExoeD aca/e Service* 
. 476-9091 

/NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful time, experience not necessary. 
Wil train. See Card Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST ' 
636$ Newburgh Rd. 

W.esuand, near JoyRd. : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, NURSES 
Oak Hii Care Center in Farmlngton 
it searching for RN* 4 LPN* on the 
•ftemoon 4 midnight »bfft». Com-
petrtfva wage*, flexible hrt, deferen
tial on nights. Ar* your nursing tal
ents turfy recognized 4 appreciat
ed? If nol, maybe Its time tojoin our 
•tall. Appfy today *L- 34225 Grtnd 
Fuverordal. 477.7373 

Nursing Aide's/ 
Patient jDare 
Assistants * 

. - 1 . - . - . • ' • 

Position Is available for qualified pa
tient Car* Assistant*. The Assist
ant* will, under the direction of an 
RN In a hospital setting, assist pa
tients with basic personal nursing 
car*. : . ' . . -

Appficantt' ar* required lo have 
completed high school tnd be certi
fied m CPR. One or more year*' 
work experience m a skilled nursing 
faculty and/or hospital environment 
I* preferred. 

Ptease tend resuhVe* or letter* ol 
application to: . 

Box 966 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcrtft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michlgaft 46150 

An Equal .Opportunity Employer ; 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Wanted lor ophthalmdiogy tr»lnlng 

loctted near the Medical teeffity 
Center ar**,' Experience required 

. Cal 357-5959 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical es*t*t*nt, r*cep-
r - TW^CIrapr inccbraef lo f" :— 

busy 8outhfietd Ophthtl-' 
me4ogy Office, M l time. Ex-. 
parieno* prafened. Send 
resume to; Box 712 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schootcftft 
fid., Lfvonl*. Michigan 
481W 

POOtATRKJ ASSISTANT lor »p*Ctal-
isl office In Farmlnglon H*t. 30 
hour* pkj*. Experience hefpM but 
win train right perton. Oood com
munication akin* essential. Pleasant 
•tmo»pher*. 653-4040 

RAREOPPORTUNrTY 
Mttur*. dependaW* person needed 
u Exerds* Technician for new *x-
dutfve women* sps in Farmlnglon. 
Knowledge of Anatomy and/or Nu
trition preferred. Ful or part-time. 
Cindy 855-0474 

502 rWpWanltd 
D*n»l4*«itol 

OFFICE CLERICAL- Part-lime, med
ical, flexible hrt, excellent phone 
manner. Detail oriented. Light typ
ing, ftflng, and general office duties. 
Southfleld are*. Cal 352-6747 

ONCOLOGY NURSE lor Uvohl* 
doctor* office, 3 d*y» par week. 
Venipuncture experience needed. 
Cal 47M902 

:PEWTATR1C OFFICE 
Certified Medical Assistant lor cum-
cal assignmenl. Ful time and part 
time position In 12 Ma«/Southfleld 
Rd area. Please cal Mr*. Mvaton. 

659-6620 

PHY8ICAL-THERAPY ASSISTANT 
needed 3. times a week. Salary 
negotiable. Btoomfleid area. 

334-4231 

Radiographer 
M-Care 

Health Center 
The M-Cere Health Cenier (n Pfym
outh and Northvtoe seek a tempo
rary ARRT registered Radlogrtpher 
to perform X-ray* *nd medicai as-
ttjtant teiCflftSbnities at the Pfym
outh and NorthvHle Center* en $at-
urd»y mornings.'. 

For further Information, contact 
Sherry Radar at (313) 998-7405. 

: . : . . -• • " 4 . -

A non-discriminatory,' afflrmatlv* 
action employer: . . 

RECEPTIONIST - part time for OB 
GYN office must be serious,; neat, 
Intelligent 4 experienced for por'rrfa-
nenl position. Uvonla. 476-1140 

RECEPTIONIST with braing knowl
edge lor busy OB/GYN office. Good 
salary ,*od benefit*.' Southfleld/ 
Farmlngton area. Cal: '. 
OaJre 356-5906-

RECEPTlONiST - full lime with den
tal assisting experience. - 569-0170 

RECEPTIONIST for busy dental Off
ice In Farmlnglon Hill*. Experience 
preferred. 4 * day week. -626-9915 

RECEPTIONIST for physical therapy 
dinlc. Birmingham area. Mature. 
Typing skills required. Wifl bain. 

679-9400 

RECEPTlONiST/Office Manager 
lor friendly Northv(9e dental prac-

349-3660 
tip*. Experience fequlred, 
C*J 

RECEPTIONIST-part time. Insur-
anoe biiler-part lime. Or combina
tion. Immedlal* opening. Troy eye 
doctor. Experience pfeferred but 
not essential If your are a quick 
study. Chance to grow. 362-4262 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Ume lor suroery office, Birming
ham area. Slsffing new office. Ex. 
cedent opportunity for mature out
going person with medical or dental 
office experience. Oood benefits. 
CaJIUAkMPM, ' 647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 

needed ful time In a busy 4 position 
practice In the Troy/Roys! Oak area. 
Office experience a must Excellent 
benefits. Contact MIcheM* between 
10am-1pm. Mon. • Frl. 649-2313 

RECEPTION/SECRETARIAL WORK 
mature person tor psychiatrist off-
Ice. Minimum typing. Some Insur-' 
anoe work. Farmlnglon Hills. 
Call ^ 476-3956 

Registered Nurse 
Maplegrove 

Henry Ford Hospital has an opening 
for a contingent Registered Nurse at 
Maplegrove. Itt Chemical dependen
cy treaiment ladlity. Medical/surgl-
ca) experience required.- Must be 
available for all shifts. Qualified ap
plicant*, pleas* cal Rosemary Ku-
bek, *t 661-6100, or tend resume 
to: 

Human Resources 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 

6777W,Mapl* " " 
, W. Bloomfleld, Ml 46322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RESIDENT AIDE, 99 bed home for 
the aged. 3-11pm. Some ttudy time 
possible. Trinity Park West. 36910 
Six Mile Rd, UvonI*,. 464-2772 

RN 
Canton Medical Center 

Henry Ford Medic*! Center - Canton 
has openings for the (olflowing: 

RN . - . - - - . 
r^Part time with benefit* 

Interests In coordinating education
al programs for the Intensive weight 
loss dlnlc. Flexible hours, Tues.. 
Wed.Thrus. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Urn* with benefits •'• .' 

Send resume* to: 
HENRY FORD 

MEOICAL CENTER FAIRLANE 
At In: Human Resources 

19401 Hubbard Or. 
Dearborn, Ml 46126-9989 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAYSHIFT 
Good starting ral* 4 benefits 

See Mrs Martin 
Director of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN. M tJcD*. Home visits to termi
nally a patients. Send return* to 
Hospice Services. 6701 H»rrlson St. 
Garden City, 48135 or cal 522-4244 

-.-"; 'V, RN'S 
HomejAalth car* agency seeking 
paTTto fun tim* Rtri lor we*tern 
Wayne county) 1 yew med-*urg ex
perience with strong asaetsmenl 
tkio*; BSN pr*f*rred bet not re
quired. Day time hour*; flexible 
work schedule. Training available. 
Ful time benefits. LTHH3 451-2255 

An Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

RNS LPN'S GPN^W* need caring 
nurses who show genuine In tar esl In 
Gerstrics. Ful or- part positions 
available.. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Apply *t; 
Mi. Vemon 26715 Greenfield 

RNs. LPNs 4 MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Nstional health.care company with 
multiple metro locations now hiring. 
Outstanding working hour* 4 condi
tion*, Hourfy pay v+ benefit fc-bonu*-
6 Incentive*. Cat Bev t l : 559-7368 

RN'S$12 LPN'S $11 
Ful and part I lm* positions avsll-
«W* In medium sir* nursing horn*. 
FJ^tnt telling In West Bloom field. 

•Haatth Insuranca 
•Ufe ln»uranc* 
•V*c*tlorYp*y . • '•' 

PHase cal Mon thru Frt between 
9*m-4pm for further Inform*lion. 

3 6 3 - 4 1 2 1 ' 
VASCULARTECH 

Ful or part time to perform periph
eral arterial 4 venou* tfudies 6 
carotid duplex im*glng. Registered 
or registry eUo-'W*. Contact dan*: 

352-3614 
itry Wflib 

DENTAL TEAM 
(PartTiifo) 

8eeklng an exp4KrfXtcedV©atrrHjnt f«Klllt«-
tor (dental awlsiant) for\our progrewlve 
ortlc* In th« Prymouth CWon area. We 
value superior organizational and adminis
trative akllla and we focua on warmth, caring 
and expert communication wrth our ctfenta., 
We emphaalze peraonal (Jeveloprriertt thru 
continuing education, full partlclpatlOTi with 
the other membera of our team and high 
Invoryement with our client*. 

We beHeve that applicants should be career 
minded and hearth centered In their lltestyte. 
If you are searching for a reet opportunity to 

Srow and fulfill your potential, please caH us. 
It think you will find our office an exerting 

ar>d rewarding expavienoe, 

453-6320 

• . • • / ; • 

Ciih^ '.'f-^^wiS'-iw'y _ j _ • ^ *•. _ -m^_ ^ ' ^. 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medice! 

RN & LPN 
Applications being accepted for 
midnighl, day* and afternoons. 

/ .:: Apply: ."• 
FRANKLIN MANOR 

Convalescent Center 
25900 Franklin Rd., Southfieid 

CaB Mvga/el Unson 352-7390 
RN/LPN'8 lor Northwest Detroit 
Nursing Horn*. FuH time end part 
lime, al shifts available 

NEW WAGE SCHEDULE 
> EMPLOYEE BONUS 

EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE 
SCHOLARSHIP ASSISTANCE 

NO BENEFIT OPTION 
Send resume or apply In person at: 
Madonna Nursing Center, 15311 
Schaefer. Detroit, Ml. 48227 

838-4776 

RN-PART TIME 
West Trail Hurting Horn* 
W* ere a sma.1 basic facility in Plym
outh In need of • charge nurse part 

• time. To schedule an, Tjitervievr ceil 
DO N a t . - . * . ' • 453-3963 
D . < . ' - : 

Monday, September 4,1989 O&E *5F 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

•••V ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

Part 6 fun lime opportunities 
Highland Superstore* I* one of the 
largest' Electronic* and Appflance 
Retailer* in th« nation wtjhln our ex
panding corporate Accounting are*, 
we have Immolate opening* for 
pari and (uB time Account* Payable 
of Account* Receivable Clerk*. Pre
viou* experience m either area pre
ferred. .-.-:• •• . • -) 

We offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package. Please 
indicate part or fvil time preference. 
Send your resum* or apply in per-
•onto: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Oept-AC 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. -
Plymouth. Ml 48170 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing' facility' In 
Livonia seeking fuli.and 
part time <Nursj3S. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
healtft and life Insurance 
benefits-. Call for appoint 
menrrMartha Felosak, RN. 

622-1444 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

wiifing lo learn: medical assisting 
Fufl lime, immediate opening: Dear-
corn area. «2-9100 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

AbsoMely Perfect' . 

JR. SECRETARY 
To $17,000 
Outstanding suburban company 
seeking your word processing, 3 
year* experience 4 exceOenl skill* 
to work in plush surroundings with 
top professionals. Offering benefits 
4 growth potential. Call Today. 

AIL FEES COMPANY PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmmgton Hills 737-5750 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR 

for major food broker. Typing, com
puter and order placement experi
ence a most. Fun time. Send resume 
to: PO Box 37. Fe/mington. Ml 
49332-0037, Attn. Office Manager. 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
We are looking (or a bright 
htghschool graduate to be an, assist
ant lo the accountant. Know-lodge 61 
Lotus 123 necessary. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: Knlghf 
Enterprises, Atl'n:-. Cindy Lumetta. 
40600 Grand River, Novt. Ml.. 48050 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Position at auto dealership. Experi
ence necessary. Can (or appoint
ment. .5*4-8523 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full or part lime available. Non
smoking office. Farmlngion HiUs 
a/ea. Experienced person need only 

. apply. Mail resume to: Office Mana-; 
*.- 24545 Hathaway, Farmlngton 
US, MJch. 48331 f5s, 

ACCOUNTING CLERK position 
available for analytical Individual to 
handle accounts payable and office 
detail lor shipping end receiving 
Accounts receivable knowledge a 
plus. Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: Ms. Bengry, 57 
Park St. Troy. Ml 48083. EOE 

ACCOUNTSPAYABIE 
Inlernatiorval pubti^ilng corporation 
seek* an account*payaWe derk for 
it* Troy headquarter*. Candidates 
should possess string organization
al skills & work we* under deadline 
constraint*. Experisnoe In murtt-Jo-
caUon accounting • plus, Nori 
»mokJng building. Send resume wllh 
aiartlna salary reqiirements to Box 
918. Observer & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ACCOUNT8 RECEJVALBE CLERK. 

Division of Fortune 600 companv In 
Troy needs sharp accounts payable/ 
receivable derk.wtti excetJenl typ
ing/data enlry skills, M responsl bD-
ify for account* payable cycle, data 
entry ol vendor 1 • customer In 
voices, collection calls 8 assist In 
month end billing. Aitention to detail 
essential. 2-3 years general ec-
counting/bookkeepltg experience 
desirable. Excellent benefit pack
age. Send resume ar-d salary history 
In confidence to: Human Resources 
Coordinator, Box 9/0 Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*,. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 • . . • - < • " • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
$235 week to start No fee 
Excellent opportunity wtih malor 
Troy corporation! Top benefit* fcv 
duoing luiiioni Advancement! Great 
people! Need 50 wpm. typing and « 
month* office experience. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER U 640-4130 

AUTO DEALER 
Progressive Northwest Auto Deafer. 
need* « futt-um* file clerk, cashier 
and twttchboa/d relief. Must be 
neal In appearance, typing, and 
knowledge of 10.key adding ma 
chine. Fuft-time hour* Included Mon 
4 Thur*. evening until 9. Can Kyte at: 
TamaroHCicdge, 354-8600 

AUTOM09ILS DEALERSHIP 
Seeking indMduai lor office staff (le. 
dedcaJ. biffing, accounting). Dealer
ship experience necessary. Apply In 
person: . - . - .-

DON MASSEY CADILLAC, INC. 
40475 Ann Artor Rd. . at 1-275 

-.*• Ptymputh.MI .,.-• 

BOOKEEPER. FULL TIME (or busy 
Real Estate office In Farmlngton 
H0I». $6.25 per hour. 

. CALL ROSE ANNE . 

CENTURY 21. 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 ; 

ACCT'Q CLERK! 
FEE PAID > $16417,000 

SOUTHF1ELO-. "ProrSoUble spot". 
Will assist In bask: eccounliog being 
exposed to "Spedal Project*". A/H 
and A/P, filing, backing, errands 
and more. Nice surrojndfngs. Great 
benefit plan - -

649-67J7 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL..INC. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 8ECRETARY 

. Envlronmenlal Company. . 
Wears looking lor on* great person 
who can do It all adnlnlsuativery -
organise, make good decisions, deal 
vrfih customer* 4 maiy varied 4 in
teresting activities. ,Computer 8-
terate with good bookkeeping. 6 
probeim soMrtg sljliu; A flood 
growth opportunity. Salary to 
$19,500 plus fringe benefits alter 
3 months. Cafl Absolute Environ
mental Service*. 353-8450 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

with some catering and sale* expe
rience. Should type 65-70wpm. 
Must have good communlcatico 
skins. Apply at: 28244 Ford Rd, Gar
den City, Mon lhru Frl.9am>4pm. 

JTPA Funded 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Fu!l time position with Uvonia com
pany relocating lo Troy. Duties In 
dude computer data entry, ac
counts payable 6 receivable. Some 
experience necessary. Resume to: 

Office Manager. 11845 Mayflek). 
. LKonla.M148l50. 

ACCOUNTING/DATA ENTRY 
assistant to the controOer. Must be 
accurate 6 detail oriented. Account
ing background helpful. Data enlry 
4 good typing skin* • must. Send 
resume-4.wage history to: Micro 
Crali inc.. 25484 Jvteadowbrcok. 
Movt, Ml 48050 . " : 

ACCOUNTING PERSONNEL 
Major manufacturer is seeking qual-

- rfied cost accountants who are la 
mifia/ with parts 4 process. Book 

' keepers are also needed with thai 
balance to dose experience. Please 
cafl 557-5600 or send resume to: 
TempExchange, .24423 Souihfidd 
Rd. Ste 250, South field. Mi 48075. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
PAYROLL 

II you have a mVtlmum ol 1 year ac
counts payable experience, good 
math aptitude and a desire to learn, 
this position I* for you. Company of
fer* excellent benefit* end pay* our 
fee: Salary. $16,900. Can Teri at 
464-0909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Book-
keeper. 5 day*. 20 hour* a week. 
Send resume lo: Personnel. 19189 
W. 10 Mae Rd., Southed, Ml 4807$ 

- ADMINISTRATE ASSISTANT 
Must have good organcjattonal, typ
ing 4 math skis*. Salary commen
surate with experience. 645-2111 

Accounts Payable 
•;. Clerk 

Village Gte$c Management Compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm, headquartered' in 
Farmlngion HrO*. Michigan; ha* an 
opportuniry (or an entry level Ac
counts Payable Clerk. Responsibai-
tie* Include chocking invoices, cod
ing WH, filing, data entry 4 spedal 
projects. Typing. 10 key 4 CRT ex
perience required. Cal Joanle Pasta 
at 851-9600, ext. 109 to tcheduie an 
fctervfew.' • 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Computer Dynamics he. In 8ouuV 
fleid is seeking an Administrative 
Assistant to do word processing, me 
maintenance 4 back up on phone. 
WordPerfect 4 PC experience re
quired. Salary $15,000 pfu*. Excet-
lenl benefits.-Mature non-smoker. 
Please send resume to: Computer 
Dynamic* Inc. Oept AA, 29792 Tele
graph. Southed ML 48034 

An Equal Opportuniv Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

". TO THE PRESDENT 
Successful, expanding professional 
organization seeks the highest qual
ity Executive Assistant. Hard work. 
long hour*, challenging responsibiO-
ties. fast pace. Compensation based 
upon quabflcettons and perform
ance. Proximity to oftce preferred. 
Shorthand, word processing man
datory. Qualified card id at as may 
send resume (n confkMnee to: 
Ms. Shaheen, a A. OeMattlACom-
pjan* 455<>rH*4m fit. Ptymcvth, 

No telephone Inquiries 

ALL AROUND P£RS0N 
CLERICAL BASED 

Must (iexJble . • 528-0960 

AN EXCELLENT 
SECRETARIAL-

POSITION . 
Offers variety «nd super 
benefits. Plush suburban 
offices. To $20,000. Fee 
paid. 399-3450.' 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

BOOKKEEPER. Experienced with 
some accounting background. Need 
resume. 30427 w « Ma« Rd. Uvcoia. 
CaJtfdrappL . 476-8350 

BOOKKEEPEfl • EXPERJENCED 
No smoking. Send resume to Mrs. 
S. at Joc-ar. Inc.. 27f50 W. 6 MM.I 
ScvthfieW. Ml 48034 

BOOKKEEPER - experienced In ac
counts payable, account* receivable 
end payroll taxes. Good communt-
catkm skills required. Generous sal
ary. Send resume to: Michigan Ther 
mal Window, 4653 S. Wayne Rd. 
Wayne. Mich 48184 

cor 
ee 

BOOKKEEPER, for expanding « 
porailon. Must have Assoc, degri 
or equivalent in training. 3 yrs book 
keeping experience Including pay-
roif. accounts payable 4 receivable. 
Computer experience In accounting 
software. Supervisory skin* a phis. 
Please send resume to: Pal. 27493 
Schoolcraft, Uvo. Ml. 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

Must go thru trial balance, general 
ledger with 1040 tax experience. 
Salary up to $32,000 ptua excecent 
benefit*. Bloomfield Hid*. Can 
Gerald Douma 4 Assoc. 751-6333 

Afl Fees Company Paid 
BOOKKEEPER - minimum 2 year* 
computer accounting, process ac
count* payable, account* receiv
able, general ledger, bank recoodB-
etion, some bMfog. Knowledge ol 
real world heiprut. not necessary. 
Typing skins desirable. Starting sal
ary $15 to $17,000. Position avaa-

Call 4 ask for 
729-1817 

able Immediately. 
Rita. 

BOOKKEEPER - part time lor busy 
Birmingham commerdal real estate 
office. Experienced with bank re-
concaiation. account* payable/ac
count* receivable. Lotu* or ac
counting software hetpM. Cafl 
MaryAnnat 646-7701 

BOOKKEEPER. payroB 
typing /or Southfield ac< 
Ice. Call Gtuart after 1; 

353-434 

taxes and 
accounting off-
pm 

BOOKKEEPER 
Prepare monthly financial slafe? 
menls (or mufti division distributor. 
Experienced through adjusted IV 
nandal statements. AJH 4 A/P 
background on computer *y»tem 
necessary. Assodate degree or 
equivalent required. Send resume to 
J. Lee Heckett Co.. 23560 Haggerty 
Rd, Farmlngion Ml 438024 

BOOKKEEPER 
Progressive bank lo Troy ha* 
PART-TIME, flexible (Approx. 4 lo 5 
hours per day) ENTRY LEVEL book
keeping position available Immedi
ately. Excellent orgahballonal and 
communication skfi* are required. 
Excellent benefit package. Inter " 
•d candidate* pkMM cal our 
Pereonnet Oepx durk 
hours at - - • M ^ 8 0 0 0 , C X L A < * -

Equal Opportunily Employer" 

AUTODEALER 
Sooth W d dealer ha* • part time 
posfUon avaHabk* (or customer (ol-
iow-up and light otflca work. Can for 
appL : ('- 354-2950 

Ad Now, - - •. 

RECEPTIONIST 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Salary $12414,000 
' Variety position in suburb* handling 

data entry, busy phones needs your 
I year experience. Excerieni bene
fit* in Weal location. CaB Today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton HIHs 737-5750 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -

to work wllh plant mahigerTWost 
be experienced In employee Inter
viewing 4 screening with strong sec
retarial 4 cornmunJcatlon skills. 
Send resume lo: Celex Corp., 377 
Amelia 81., Plymouth ML 48170 •• 

_ BEAUTIFUL 
SUBURBAN OFFICE 

Has opening for Secretary/ 
Word Processor. To 
$16,000. Benefits. Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 

BOOKKEEEPER, part time, with ex
perience lor CPA efftoe. Southfleid 
Area. Cal ; 424-8280 

BILUNO CLEF1K/COLLECTIONS 
A national telecommunication* 
company, with busy office, he* po*i-
tton* available for consdenUous in-
dMduai* in:biHing and In coOettlons. 
Must be detail oriented. Apply to: 
Operation* Manager, paganet, 
25330 Teieg/apiw Su. 100. South-
field. Ml., 48034. i- •--. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS contractor 
seek* fui time individual lor general 
office duties in Jut paced office. 
Must have orgai&atlonel capebB-
ties, knowledge of Macintosh sys
tem helpful. Benefit* included. Re
sume to P O Box 633 B(oomftefcl 
HiiUML 48303-0633 

BOOKKEEPER 
Property management 
looking for • Bookkeeper 
Regional Office ki downti 
Arbor. Candidates Should 
Veer of college accountln 
aient level of accounting 
and proficiency on 10-V»y calcyta 
tor. We are looking f>f candidates 
who are flexible ar>d/6n)oy an active 
office envlronmenu tf inleresled, 
send resume and salary require
ment* to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookkeeper Position 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649 . 

BOOKKEEPER 
PubOc accounting firm »eeking indi
vidual experienced with single entry 
bookkeeping 4 amaD business tax
es. Resume to box »962. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonl*, Michigan 
48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Real Estate development office 
seek* mdMdual for entry level 
bookkeeping position. Duties in
clude payables, receivables, dairy 
banking 6 general office sklBs. 
Some experience required. Send re
sume with .salary requirement* to 
Bookkeeping Position, 4050 W. 
Maple Rd., Sle.fl103, Birmingham. 
Ml , 46010. -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER with computer expe
rience needed for payable* 6 inven
tory • position. 6end resume - to 
AH Jack 4 Co., 377 Amelia SI.,-' 
Ptymouth.MI48170 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of positions 

FULL CHARGE ~ 
BOOKKEEPER - Td25K 

BOOKKEEPER . To 2 IK 
ACCOUNTING CLERK -

DEALERSHIP To 18K 
ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE To 18K 
BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT To 16K 
FULL CHARGE 

BOOKKEEPER • To 30K 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE To 18K 

Robert Half o( Michigan. Inc. 
28588 Northwestern Hwy. - »250 

Southfietd. Ml 46034 

358-2300 
AH Fees Comdany Paid 
PertolWorldW 

Financial PLacernenl 
PartolWorld^LaroeJI; 

Network 

BUSY FARMWOTON HILLS Real 
Estate office 1* looking for data en
try person. Approx 20 hours per 
wpek, $4.50 hour. Some computer 
experience preferred.- ASK FOR 
GINNY. 651-6700 

' • . ' • • . . BUYER . -. • .-'-
for Troy rnanufacturing company. 
Must' have general office back
ground and excellent phone skid*. 
Send resume to P.O. Box V38 Troy, 
M146099 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GALORE 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO 

SecVetary/RecepOonist 
Word Processor . . : 
Insurance Processor . 
Claim* Clerk . . . . . 
Ad Agency Secretary . 
Purchasing Agent 

.$14,560 
r $16,000 
. $17,000 
. $18,600 

$13,000 
$22,000 

Office Manager $19,000 
Receptionist . . . . . . . . $18,000 

Are you looking lo make a smart car
reer move? We have Job* offering 
be tier pay, better opporlunUe* and 
belter beneMsl Cai how. we have 
more Job opening* than applicants! 
Evening appointments available. 

651-3660 
SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

. FARMINQTON HILLS 
CITY OF NOV) 
CLERK TYPIST 

FuO-time position In the Assessing 
Department. Annual salary 
$18,224.00 with « comprehensive 
fringe benefit package. Require
ment*: Typing speed of 60 Wpm.. 
excellent general clerical skill*. Prior 
experience preferred. Obtain-and 
submit appflcalion by Fridsy. Sep-
lember 15.1989 at 5.00 pm. at the 
Novt Crvk? Ccolor, Personnel De-
partmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. 
Office hour* 8:00 am to 5.00 pm. 
The City oi Novt is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

CLASSIC CARPET need* office 
help. Good typing and phone ska*. 
Hours: 11am to 5pm. Ask tor Dfane, 

473-0810 

CLERICAL Administrative Assistant 
Part time with schedule flexibility. 
Ideal (or college student or parent. 
Challenging : work In envtronmenl 
sensitive to employee need*. $5.00/ 
tv. Send resume to: Meadow Man
agement, 145 S. Uvernoi*. Suite 
155, Rochester. Ml., 46063 

CLERICAL 
(BANKING) 

Our growing corporation h i * knrne-
diale, chaliengina opportunrues In 
our exper>dino-Eienking/Ma/keiing 
Department*. Pu« time, temporary 4 
temporary party-time posrtiona are 
available. (Temporary assignment* 
wa last approx. 24- months). Qual-
fied candidale* wtt possess strong 
verbal 4 written communication 
skms. good math background, accu
rate typing, calculator experience 4 
the abBrty to work with a fluctuating 
workk>ad. Excellent brgantutlonal 

as a must. Daily actMues wB In
clude Identifying/reviewing to an 

vdoeumentt tor accuracy, del* entry, 
•fs^ng. iwna, repon wnnng. pnene 
work A various m*»c general office 
duties. Previou* office experience 
preferred, CRT 4 mortgage banking 
experience a plus. Some overtime Is 
required. Ful time positions Include 
benefit*. Qualified candidate* 
should apply Mon-Frl, 9-4pnv 

Human Resource* 
FIREMAN'S FUND . 

. MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngion Hi«*. Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL • Entry Level position. 
Data entry, filing, and dictaphone • 
fuB time. Great benefit*. Send re
sume to: Attn: Valerie.' P.O. Box 
2848,Uvonla,Mr48151 

BOOKKEEPER 
Video production facility located In 
SouthfiekJ seeking experienced, non 
smoking, fui. charge bookkeeper. 
Must be computer iterate and com
petent with soiomon ill accounting 
software. Starting pay $12415/V. 
Contacl Jane al Mobile Image*. 

-: ... . SSO-9300 

BUSY OFFICE. In Bedford, need* 
person to answer phones and do 
general office work. Minimum 26 
hours per week. Cal 636-4265 

BOOKKEEPER -Accounts Receiv
able, computer experience, M time. 
Enott Travel, Farmlngion HiR*. 
Mr.Schublner ' 856-7707 

BOOKKEEPER'--Compvler draining 
experience. 630 am lo 3:30 pm. 
Send resume t»: Box 940 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.'LlvonU, Michigan 
48150 

i ) , . , 

SECRETARIES 
The University of Michigan 

. . . i 
We have Immediate openings In a 
variety of secretarial positions for 
either full-time regular or temporary 
positions. We are seeking well-
qualified applicants who nave had 
progressively responsible secretarial 
experience, are able to type 50 wpm . 
or more, and'who have had training 
or experience In word processing or 
computers. 

Apply in person for full-time regular 
or temporary positions at: . 

IT^tnhvrsllyolMkhtgan 
employment i4>nrl<M • 
«•31 AdmMHtrtttr* Sonrte** tMfl . 
Com*r of H©4>m *\ Or**n« *t». 
AtSfiArt>or,Ml4lieM4W 

A Non-DiKrlmlnatory, Atfirmitly* Action Employer 

CAREER STARTER 
SECRETARIAL 

$16,000- No fee 
ExceOent opportunity with suburban 
office* ol major cc^penyt Great 
benefit* IrKkjcSng tulUonl Beautiful 
offtcesl Advancement! Need good 
English skJts. 50 wpm. typing. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II 64<M 130 

SOUTHFtELO 6ROKEAAGE office 
offer* a yariety ol clerical responsl-
butie* for « detail oriented kvlMdu-
*l with good Interpersonal ska*. 
Dictaphone and CRT experience 
heipM. We offer • compettttve sal
ary end an outstanding company 
paid benefit package. Send resume 
In confidence to: 

The David J. Joseph Co, 
AtfvSMeOgruaies 
3000 Town Center 

Suite 733, Soauthfteld. MM6075. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Clerical 

A GOOD 
JOB ISN'T 
HARD TO 

FIND! 

Just can Kefly Service*. We offer 
pood pay and benefit* for the fol
lowing position*: 

• Word Proo***lr»g Secret arle* 
(WordPerfect 4 lotu*) 

• Data Entry Operator* 
(10 kay ityM/6000 + KPH) 

•Typist* 
(JOwpm) • 

• Receptionist 

(40wpm) 

Ovonii 822-40» 

Lrvcrte ..522-3922 

Garden Crty, .422-0269 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The-Ke%0*l 'PeopH 

"T^«F^r»4A«JT^e••et•• 
Not Afl Agency. Never A Fee 

tqvel Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL": 
FRETTEft SUPERSTORE ha* fcnme-
diate part-time (evenings 4 week
ends) openings lor person* to han
dle m-store derice/ duties- Typing 
*Uts 4 cash experience are re
quired. On the lob training provided. 
High school Wudent welcome. Apply 
In person. 

FRETTERINC. 
28825 Telegraph Road 

SouthfieM, ML 

CLERICAL • ful time, »eif-mouYated 
to assist In bank finance and Insur
ance depL Accuracy a must- For in
formation, call Wendy between 
830-5pm. 349-2500 

CLERICAL 
General Contractor In Nov! seeking 
Secretary/Typt»t with excellent typ
ing 4 word processing skill*. Send 
resume 6 salary requirements lo 
Box, »792, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36261 Schookrati 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL HELP 
Clerical person wanted part lime, 
evenings/weekend*. Apply In per
son onV New York Carpet World. 
666 8. Hunter Blvd.. Blrrntoghaflv 

CLEfllCAL POSITION for BeBevffle 
Company offering good benefit*. 
Experience In bookkeeping, typing, 
data entry and customer service. 
CaflGiendaat »41-^320 

Clerical • 

Homemakers 
Kids at school? 

Need cash? 
Call Kelly! 

KeBy Service* can piece you in an 
Interesting assignment no.matter 
what your skA level. Choose from 
these areas: 

• Secretarial 
• Clerical 
• Switchboard • : • 
• Typist* 
• Word Processing 

Can Ke*y today and find out about 
ourgreel benefit* too. 

504 Help Wanted 
' Offlce-Cleflca. 
clerical 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 
If you posses* accurate typing of 
35-40wpo\ exoeOeVit communica
tion skids and a desire (o grow in a 
professional business environment 
we have some exceoent opportuni
ties. Position* Involve oponing/sorl-
tig departmental man, fifing, an
swering telephones 6 other clerical 
duller Previou* office experience 
preferred. CRT experience a plu*. A 
complete benefit package i* offered. 
Ouafified candidates should appfy 
Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources . . 
FIREMAN'S FUND •'"-

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
— :•• 27555 Farmlngton Rd. . •"-. 

Farmlngion Hill*. Ml 48018 ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

clerical ' 

GENERAL 
eLERiCAL.: 

Earn Quick cash doing general cleri
cal work lo/ e^variety ol companies. 
Dulles Include filing, mass mailing, 
variety of proofreading. coHatlng 
a/id general clerical. Reliable trans
portation a MUST..-• 

• Choose long or short term 
assignment -.-

• No typing or phone answer tog 
• Goodpay 

For more Informa lion, caD: 

Troy .362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Girl'People 

•The First And The Besl" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CLERICAL/PART TIME -,-

Southfiefd - Perfect for college stu
dent. Musi be mature and able to 
work: Independently. Typing and 
computer experience, necessary. 
HOura: Tues. Wed. Thur*. 6-
10pm.. SaL 9-Spm. Benefits ava.1-
able. CaJ for more Information: 

354-7111 

CLERICAL POSITION 
FULLTIME . . - • • • • . 

Some computer and word process
ing experience required. Duties win 
include-, working with number*, typ
ing, some svrilch board-receptionist. 
Other clerical functions. Can Mr. 
James MiiJer, Jewish Family Service. 
Mon-Fri.8 30*m-5pm 559-1500 

CLERICAL 
Troy insurance-agency. Entry level 
with computer and communication 
tfm*. Calf Kerry 685-5090 

CLERICAL Wnh accounts receiv
able/payable experience (or small 
menial health cfintc. 25 hr. per week. 
flexible: Ideal for. - homemaker. 
Home: 691-7898 Work: 591-0310 

CLERICAL WORK - part time morn
ings. Immediate opening, accurate 
typing, good math skfli* necessary. 
Shorthand deslreable. office located 
on 9 M5e Rd. at Southfleid. Ask for 
Conor Pat 559-1160 

Clerical 

5 People 
Needed 
Now! 

If you've got good clerical skins, use 
them to get a good paying assign
ment wtih KePy Service*. We now 
have position* open with a mort
gage company In Farmigton Hid* 

• $S.OO/hr.40hr»7wk 
• 6:15am- 4:45pm 

• Light typing 
. • 10-key calculator 
• Proofreading work 

• Assignment last* through Oecenv 

This 1* eh excellent opportunity to 
work while the kid* are In school or 
rejoin the workforce. Cal KeBy to
day a t 

farmlglon Htfs . . , . .471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOyOlrf People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CLERICAL - eam-4pm. Moa-Frt. 5 
MJe/Lahser area. Some typing. 
bookkeeping, answer phone*. As* 
forCathy . 634-7474 

CLERK/MESSENGER - FuB time, 
lor Southnefd law firm. Dependable 
car -necessary. Perfect 'position lor 
evening student, C«Jt Kim, 368-2090 

CLERK/TYPIST 
A 6 W Restaurant^ mc ha* an 
Immediate opening for a part-time 
entry level Clerk/Typist whose 
requirements Include: 

• Accurate typing skOTs (60 wpm). 
• Proficient use of IBM PC 

WordPerfect 
• Professional Demeanor 
• Superior communication skfzs, 
written and verbal 
< Previou* general office experience 
• mu*tl 

A 4 W ofter* excellent working 
conditions and competitive wage*. 
Qua&fled candidate* send resume 
and salary requirements toe 

A6WAe*t*urant*,lnc 
Attn: Human Resource* Department 

17197 N. Laurel Park Ortve 
• Surtesoo 
Livonia, M l . 48152 

CLERKTYPiST 
Ratable, accurate, attention to de
tail*. Good telephone, typing akOs. 
Send resume: Jober, mc-CT, 27150 
W. 6 MJe. SouthfieM, Ml 48034 

—COMPUTER OPEMTOR --
Cterical *k«*. Experienced.. 
immediate opening. Uvonla 

427-5720 -

504 Help Wanted 
Off ice-Clerical 

COLLEGE GRADS 
NEEDED! 

MANAGER TRAINEE POSITIONS 
$15,600 FEE PAID 

Join this super company now! With 
outstanding potential lor advance-
meni. lhls company also offers ex
citing atmosphere and great bene
fit*. CaJ 649-5900 lor a dynamite 
Opportunity. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
- OFTROY 

CORPORATE AFFAIRS 
SECRETARY 

A growing Farmlngion HiS* service 
organization seek* an Administra
tive Secretary for e high energy very 
creative PubOc RelaiJons Oept. Du
ties are basic secretarial, typing 
skUts of 55 wpm required 4 word 
processing experience: preferred 
Previou* pubHe relations exposure 
I* a definite plus. Salary $15-17K, 
Position I* tuft time withjin excellent 
fringe benefit padtsoe. Send 
resume lo Human Resources, P.O. 
Box 9072, Farmignton Jtdls. Ml 
48333-9072 - ' r; • 

COURIER/CLERK needed in fast 
paced Bioomfietd Hiils company. 
Auto 4 Insurance required. Flexible 
part time hour* available. Respond 
m writing lo: Office Manager.-
2000 N. Woodward. Suite .130, 
BJoomfield Hills, Ml 48013. -

CREDIT ANAYLST 
For large1 national bank affiliate. 
Good basic typing skins, pteaianl 
phone personality and good busi
ness sense a must! Experience pre
ferred. Salary neootiawe. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2459, 
Southfieid. Ml., 48037-2459,' Attn 
Credit Manager. 

CREDIT AN0 COLLECTION position 
available for sell motivated, individ
ual with 2-3 yrs. experience. General 
bookkeepingexperience a plus. Non 
smoking Boor: Please send resume 
and salary requirements (o: . 
M*. Bengry, 57 Park. 61., Troy, Ml 
48083. EOE 

CREDIT CLERK - Permanent Kd 
lime povtion available immediately 
at Livonia based leasing company. 
Candidates must have knowledge ot 
basic office procedures and be fa
miliar wilh computers. Submit re
sume with salary requirements to: J. 
Egan. 37519 Schoolcraft. Uvonla. 
Ml 46150. 

CREDIT REPORTING AGENCY 
In need of fun and part time office 
help. Previous credit experience re
quested. Flexible hours. Farmlngton 
Hrfis. Please callafier 2pm. 476-8925 

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATrVg 
Part lime. Commitment to perform a 
variety of office functions related to 
cable television. Submit resume by 
Sept. 8. 1989, to: Maclean 4 Hunter 
Cable TV, 29141 Pardo, Garden 
Ory. M l . 48135. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM Efl SERVICE 
Fa/mington copier dealer needs 
person with professional phone 
manner 4 computer entry experi
ence lor dispatch position. Contact 
Lisa at 478-0005. Ext. 3 IS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast growing communication* -co. 
with busy office looking for bright In
dMduai with excellent communica
tion sklBs. We are Jooklng lor per
sonable IndMduai who win not be 
intimidated by hard work. Must be 
delaa oriented. Apply by resume or 
application to: Operation* Manager, 
Pagenet. Suite 100, 25330 Tele
graph. Southfieid. Ml 48034, 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Take order*, assist customers, etc. 
Appfy at: 11666 Hubbard (bet Merrf-
man 4 Fa/mingtpn, N. ol Plymouth) 

- CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Good with people, 
telephone 4 figures. Aaocurate, at
tention to detail*. Non smoker. 
Send resume: Mr*. S. at Jobar. inc.. 
NEXuUS of Mich. 4 Ontario. 27150 
W.8MM.Southfieid.Ml48034 ' . . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FEE PAID - $25430,000 

SOUTHFiELO: This customer ser
vice Rep must have .C.S.R experi
ence In Commercial Property Casu
alty Insurance. Best benefit*. 

649-8797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL. INC. 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-CMKlcal 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Team-orienled customer service 
dept. seeking self motivated individ
ual. Process phone order* 4 prob
lem sohre for oor nursing home cus
tomer*. Candidates should have 
customer service experience. Third 
party insurance 4 medical product 
knowledge a plus. Employee stock 
owner ship company- Send resume 
lo; Janet McPhearson, P.O. 
CN3325.LKonla.MI48!51 

Data Entry Clerk 
••;_ Entry Level 

Our growing Quality Assurance 
Dept. has 2 opening* for Data Entry 
Clerks. Th^se position* require ex
perience in charting 4 graphic dale, 
usage of IBM PC and knowledge ol 
Symphony 4 spreadsheet I* hertpuf. 
Piese" submit resume WITH 8ALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply In pers-

' Personnel Department 

.AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

•.-: Caf)ton,Ml48187 ;;.-. 

- NO Phone Calls Please v-' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
Fu8-time position. Southfleid loca
tion. Previous experience k) Supervi
sion a must. Excefient math ability 4 
10 key calucufatbr/data entry skats 
needed. Salalry to commensurate 
with experience.' Send resume and 
salary requirements to: Attn: Per
sonnel. P.O. Box 5091, Southfieid, 
MI46086 

ENTRY LEVEL, 
Entry level fuB time Messenger/Typ
ist position available at Farmlngton 
HiUs Real Estate Development com
pany. Good benefit*. Non smoking 
environment. Cal Karen al851-6200 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Immediate tuB time opening for Indi
vidual with good clerical sWOs We 
win train you to apply your skDIs In 
position InvoMng varied dutie* In
cluding filing, ma3 processing and 
8ghl typing. 

Excellent employee benefit* and 
promoflonaJ opportuniUes with a 
chance lo develop advance skas. 

Nov! Town Cenler location. Can 
Vfcky Seta lor appl 349-8000 

Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES Assistant 
Bright candidate should have knowl
edge of computer and software 
Some buying experience hefpfuL 
Send resume to Ms. ReM: 20131 
Jame* Cousens, Oetrolt, Ml. 48235. 

ENTRY L£VEL SECRETARY 
Southfieid office seek* high school 
graduate lor M time position. Typ-
f>g. fiSng.'dala entry, wd train. Paid 
vacation. & medical benefits Send 
resume to: Box 684 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ENTRY LEVEL 
TYPIST 

$11,700 FEE PAID 
A great *tarter tob In Troy, large 
company, good benefit* and room 
to move up, It you type 45 wpm. Cal 
649-5900. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

Excellent Opportunities! 
TSl Office Services Is In need of oro-
fessiohal and highly motivated rai-
viduais. Excellent grammar, word 
processing experience, type 40+ 
WPM. 6 knowledge ol office dericat 
duties. We offer • foot In the door to 
major • corporations m Southfieid 
and Farn&gton HO* Area. Free 
Word Processing training for 
qualified appocants. - -

TSl 
Office Services 

489-8990 
. (never a lee) 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Ckrlcal 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfieid service company seeks 
bright, hard-working indMduai to 
assist president. Dutie* wa be di
versified and challenging. Excefient 
sewetarlal skBfs required. Qualified 
candidate* must be wWing lo work 
flexible hour*, be teff motivated, 
and organized wllh attention to de
laa*. Send resume to: P.O. Box 300, 
Southnefd, Ml.. 48037 

FAST PACED Uvonla office looking 
lor a learn player to pitch in with 
diversified duties: Interviewing, an
swering the phone, light typing and 
filing are a l part of this diversified 
posftioo. Previou* temporary help 
Industry experience a pKi*. Cal now 
lorappt. 427-7660 

FILE CLERK/FULL TIM« 
Needed (or Southfleid law firm. Vari
ety ol dutie* including typing, 
phone, etc, Send resume or appfy 
al; 4000 Town Cenler. SuHe 1240, 
80uthfield. Ml 48076. 352-9080 

FILING CLEftK NEEOEO 
for Farmlngton Kfflt medical office. 
CaB . : - 474-5575 

FULL TIME Office Position /or busy 
UvooU'offSee. General office back
ground 6 pleasant phone manner 
necessary. Computer knowledge a 
plu*.Cal for appointment 476-1603 

-_•; F U L L T I M E RECEPTIONIST 
required. Law office. ..*-.'•-

• • : ' - > - - . . .659-3630 

• .-.' GENERAL CLERICAL-
Part time, Bloomfield Hill* -
Insurance agency. $5/hr. to start- . -
Cal - - 644-6981 

GENERAtOFFtCe 
Mature person, flexible hours. Light 
experience. Located In Livonia. 
Cal lor appointment - 425-8201 

GENERAL OFFICE: permanent part 
time day*, 20 tv*.. good communi
cation swa* •'must. Word process
ing preferred. Troy. - 641-5995 

GENERAL Of FlCE-lnsurance. 
Mature person 4 days t week, some 
insurance experience desirable, in
dependent agency, Farmington HJ8s 

-553-7570 

GENERAL OFFICE help needed lor 
Marketing Oept. at their Detroit area 
Office. Mon.-Fri, 9-4:30. $4 50 per 
hour. Contacf Beth 10AM-11AM 
only. 534-2378 

GENERAL OFFICE-
Southfieid company has (uO-time. 
entry level position for reliable indi
vidual. General office skins 6 CRT 
experience helpful but wli) train. 
Pleasant phone personality a must 
Starting salary $165 wk. 353-6620 

GEN ERALOFF1CE-PART-TIME 
Accurate typing. exceCent phone 
manner* and aboty to learn and do 
variety of tasks.-Able to work inter-
mittentiy from 1 day to 1 week on 
and on-caJ. fia-in basis for shortage, 
vacation and busy times. Great 
Farmington HiUs office atmosphere. 
Cafl Barbara 9 lo 5 daily 473-7530 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position (or large mfg co. 
bi Uvonla. Part 4 fuB time positions 
avatUbie. Holer oft, 12068 Market 
St, Near Plymouth 6 Levan. 

GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME 
Mature person, 3 day* lor smaB 
business. Mapkj-Uvernoi*. SOwpm, 
phone, file. WrB train. CaB 

1-4 pm. 362-2727 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Troy manufacturing fad&ty has a fuB 
time opening In our accounts recent-
able department Computer knowl
edge a plus. 280-0300 

GENERAL Office for manufacturer* 
rep firm. Typing, data enlry, word 6 
tale* order processing, ba&ng. good 
phone skids, detaS-oriented. non 
smoker. Mal resume to: Personnel, 
12792 Currie Court. Uvonl a, 48150. 

GENERAL OFFICE • Mature person 
needed lor Bid Department' Fast 
paced office. Need to be self starter 
wtth good phone voice. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 6336. W. Bloom-' 
field. ML, 46033 

DATA ENTRY CLERK . 
Immediate opening lor ful time data 
enlry clerk for fast moving company 
In Southfleid area. Must have expe
rience. Good benefit*. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 5134. Southfieid. Mich. 
48086-5134. Attention: Donna ' 

EXCfDNQ CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
I Ow rapjdty mgtndfrti ewwpvUr 
eefee orBoe in f arwingaon HBk*. fe 
looking tor • person * * • * . *» • «*#-
mum 2 yeeri derice! experience 
with account* recervabie, baang. or
der processing. Growth opporturvty. 
Good salary, benefit*, and prom 
sharing Non-smoker* call 553-9250 

GENERAL OFFICE - SOUTHFIELO 
Word Star word processor. 
Dtvertlfled dutie*. $ 18K Range. 
Paid benefrts. Fee PakJ. 
-B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 . 

504 Help Wanted 
;0h1c#-Ciet1c«l 

, INSURANCE • 
Home office of Uvonla insurance, 
company has Immediate tuB time 
Openings lor: 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced) .: 

Competitive salaries, 4½ day work 
week, company paid fringe benefits 
Including health insurance, paid hol
iday* 4 vacation*. Ceft . 

591-4690 • 
. Mon: thru Thur*.7;30arh-4:30pm 

Frt 8am-12noon 
• INSURANCE SECRETARY 

Stale Farm 
WaBed Lake. CCent service repre
sentative. Auio. Me. fire and health.. 
Experience helpful. > 624-7267 

. JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 
Word Processors . 

v CPT, Wang, Word Perfect 
' . General Office Clerks 

Switchboard Opera I ors 
. . Short Term or Long Terml 

?: - YourchcJoel 
LocaUoni throughout Tri-County 
Area. Competitive wages. Never * 
lee .-. .,-..-..-

•'•'•'- S C O T T 
', GROUP , •/ : 

542-9232 354-2466 
- JR. SECRETARY-^ 

Uvonla based firm seek* outgoing, 
flexible person (or variety apot Re
quires good office skms, knowledge 
of .computer* 4 wOingnes* to learn. 
Salary $15,000. FuB beneTrta 
Contact Sheri Hit . -

•• AMERICAN/SCI 
649-2010 

LEGAL- PART Time Ealing Clerk/ 
Typist - Secretary. 2-3 day* per 
week. Must be lntetsgent comfort
able with number*. 65 WPM mini
mum. WordPerfect 5.0 helpW. New 
offices in Top of Troy. 
CaB Marie: 362-2222 

LEGAL SECRETARY WANTED 
Northwest suburb. 
CaJ 258-0600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience required. FuB time, 40 
hr. week. Benefits Salary commen
surate with experience. 261-2400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For medKim-sbed Southfieid law 
firm. Litigation experience required. 
WANG word processirtg. Ex cedent 
salary 4 benefits.. • 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRETARY - for Troy law 
firm. Experience with Word process
ing required. Salary commensurate . 
wtth experience. Send resume to: 
Secretarial Committee, P.O. Box 
99464. Troy, Ml 48099 • 9484 

LEGAL SECRETARY for personal 
injury firm In Oowntown Birming
ham. Word processor. Salary com
mensurate w/experienoe. 2564262 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Experienced, for Birmingham law 
office. Word processing experience 
required. Please ee* . 640-4160 

LEGAL SECRETARY tor Southfieid 
law Tirm. Personal Injury, 6 general 
law experience required. Sahry 
commensurate wtth experience. 
CalJeannine, 353-3600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for amaj Southfieid 
firm. Proficient wtth WordPerfecL 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Ask for Mary 627-4100 

LEGAL SECFtETARY-
for sole pracUdoner.. Farmington 
HiKs, flexible hour*. 855-6410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience preferred, word pro
cessing, competitive *alary. . 

332-0274 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For expanding Troy Insurance de? 
lease law firm. 2 year* experience. 
Cal 649-1330 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Entry level position for the benng 
department ot a smal company lo
cated at 13 Mile/Telegraph Rd. Suc
cessful candidiate wb be able to 
type a minimum ol 45 WPM, ba self 
motivated 6 organized. College ac
counting 4/or computer course* a 
pkj*. Cal between 1-4pm: 642-6050 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Bookkeeping background required 
Ask for Stan at 351-2100 

0ATA ENTRY/CLEftlCAL 
Troy office. Send resume »t*ling 
salary to: Box 736. Observer $ Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

0ATA ENTRY CLERK - needed for 
Southfieid based dental pfaH'Must 
have 1-2 yrs. CRT experience 4 wil
ing to work 5:30 to 9pm. OuaJrfied 
candidate* should send resume toe 
Personnel. 2000 Town Center. Suite 
2200. Southnefd Ml 48075..-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY - Immediate entry 
level opening with Southfieid manu
facturer. No experience necessary. 
Light typing preferred. Excellent 
working conditions 6 benefit pack
age.- Please submit resume to PO 
Box 2O20, SouthfieM Mi 48037-2020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Farmington HSIs 

SouthfieM .'•. , 

. .471-2050 

. .352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The-KetyGirr PeopV* 

'The Fk*1 And The Beet' 
Not Art Agency. Nevw A Fee' 

Equal Opportunity ErtipVyer M/F/H 
CUfttCAl 

Map* Druft Offc* 1» looking for a 
fWur*. indMoVet for fw* Km* em
ployment Mvtt he*r< ooffl^/ter ex-
mrttno* oo l<rtwe t - M a Word 
P r o c m m Wwoe 4 gertwi pmoe 
ekMks required. We ere located In 
Faiilikisjtvo/Fafirwtgluri HBe Area. 
Send return* to Me*t» Drug* 
Office. 22000 aprjytxoc*. Farm-

Clerical - Part-time 
M*>»Kî % p#f*ow nwa^d Pof WnriJnQ* 

rty. L^K hM^ft- £004 r#ftp6ont 
rMoo#r>, f ^ f w i M 4 *WB|ii#o<Jkj, 
N<* wort rt>rw»^t»T». h/k For Mr. 
9qw* or MtryVift. • ; 

646-6000 

COMPUTER OPR.I 
FEE PAID-$18425,000 

NORTHWEST AREA - coBege nice/ 
not neceesary but must have mini
mum of 2 yr». experience including 
IBM mainframe «370 and 3090. 
Great benefit*. 

649-6797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

CONSCIENTIOUS del** oriented 
person decked for busy data pro
cessing office. No experience nec
essary, approx. 10 to 12 hrs/we*k. 
Plymouth Canlon are*. 451-7656 

CONSUMER 
- • LOAN CLERK 

FuB lime entry krret clerical position 
exist* at our Isarntramck office. 
CandMete muet huve • i t W r v n ot 
1 yeer office e>perk«nc« wtih effi. 
Ckwey on eB omo* m«cHir>e». g<x>d 
typing ski** and the eb*ty lo hentm 
this preeeuree ot d«e> •••ponnt^t-
tie* Vi a pro«««»kir>* tod depend
able manner T M « po*«<v> t^ier* 
Opporhj»*y *c *t*mrv"xm\ ard 
*n HMMrX Kunmtt oucttQ* OuM. 
fktd c*n*de«Mi I * M » ce* «*r P»r-
sonnel Oept <*i*tng re«M«r butl-
neetbourttt $ « 2 - M X K . fm.818 

An Equw Opwnuntty Erwptorer 

COUAlEft/CiERlCAL 

A TTW tianil • * « « agency I* 
swekma er> *>dMawer tc work M 

of iriswni I M >»*»# wi meB pack up. 
h^ry evsfrtbutlng 
•Jam. benktog ( 

weMedbyN-
pervteor. Ooom^or^ arrant* may 
b* rttjukta vm wtt of eysonti v»-
(Bet*. voed Altrttt^ rtjoord i* a rrlusl. 

App*ctt<orH ivw»«tk> at 

PHOCTOft HOMfR WARntN. INC. 
2 l«W.etg6eer»rRd. 

Troy, Ml 460M 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Wa are recruiting quatty personnel 
for long 6 short term assignments in 
the Detroit 4 Uvonla areas. Top pay 
4 benefit*. Cat today for an ap
pointment : - - -

CORPORATE-
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
DETROIT »65-0267 
UVONIA . 478-W10 
PLYMOUTH 454-4616 
TROY 643-7840 
WARREN 751-1670 

OETAILSCIERK 
Red lord company seeking person 
lor fuQ-time clerical position. Must 
exhibit good organizational, corrv 
muhlcalion and typing »ki*»- Atten
tion to delaa necessary. Cal Cathy 
I0am-12noon or 2-5pm at 937-3686 

DATA ENTRY 
YEAR-ROUND 

PART-TIME. 
Permanent part-time evening post-
ton available. Must be 10-key quali
fied. Good salary. CaB the Recruiter 
from 9 AM to 12 Noon only. 

ROADWAY 
PACKAGE SYSTEM 

3(3/3366597 
Mon-Wed.-Frl. 

•'.. 313/255-1021 
Tue.-Thur. 
EO/AAE 

EMPLOYEE ORIENTEO 
COMPANY 

Is looking for • trMKKlty 
Word Prooeotfng Secre
tary. Qood bejoeftt*. To 
$16,000. Feep*sd. 
399-3450. 

SNELLINQaSNELLtNQ 

EXECUTTVE ASSISTANT 
A growing Farmlngton HBa service 
organtzatlon seek* an Executive As
sistant (or • high fntrey. very busy 
Corporal* Executive. Typing of at 
least 55 wpm. exctfenl shorthand. 
word processing 4 organizational 
ska*. Requirement* tndude sea
soned secretarial experience on an 
executive level, abffity to work wefl 
under pressure 6 keep a prolttsloo-
al profile. Position t* fuB lima, with 
an excteent fringt btneftt package, 
Send return*, with •alary history, to 
Human Reeourcee, P.O. Bon 9072, 
Farmmgton Ha*. Ml 48333-9072 

EXECUTTVE ASSISTANT 
Inlemational Troy baaed company 
seek* %n executive attestant to the 
W e PrtsldenUSale*. Potttion rt-
quirea accurate typing/word pro
cessing at 70wpm. MWmum of 3 
year* experience at executive secre-
tartal level. Knowledge c4 MuMmate 
word processing dtalrable. Short
hand experience required. Compre
hensive salary 4 btneftt package. 
Non smoking buBcflng. Send return* 
to Box 916, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. LNonla. Mlcfigin 48150 

An Equal Oppcvturvty Employer 

EXECUTTVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Senior partner of growing law 
firm. Experienced, articutal* 4 wtfl 
educated. Corporate, rati eetste 4 
dvt ttigation. Admlnitbathw tatk* 
4 tvpervsjon retponelbBWe*; Fabu-
lou* office In FarmMcrtori HBk*. 
WordPerfect, top aaftry. fuB bent-
fit*. '. . $26-5000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Immediate fuB time potltlorv Anawtf 
phones, prepare propoea>i,lrtvotc*a 
4 package* for ma*ng. I M I word 
processing experience required 
Reference*. Norvamokar. Office In 
private horn* In NorthvBSa. 8ea*ry 
based Cflcvetrffcation*. 348-3630 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY with word 
processing skit* needed to work • • 
an ETD Temporary.Exeilinl selery 
wtth benefit*. CaB 425-6226 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$outMlt)d - f4rm tetka- -outtt*n<Bng 
prclissitnai wtth toBd experience w 
work (of °***<»:P™**x*J***n 
strong written, verbal 4 orgtrissttk^n 
akiBa, famMtr wtth word pYooaeaang 
and shorthand of 80-90wpm. Salary 
$18-$20K. FuB btneftt*. 
Contact ShertH* 

AMERICAN/SCI 
649-2010 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
ASSISTANT 

Immediat* op*v*»e »- » m i ' * O M I 
whekw*'* dW'*««w> *w, nuiwa 
include co«T**pon*w«» c««eiogu» 
layout and Other >WM*M -w*rx»<** 
Itie*. 8*cr»tariti —ptrienc 
fy and tt**>w> r*ox#r«i> Fro* 
$16,000 per yet/ Wu> fterwwj* o*-
ptnoWig ueon taptnenoe end a**B-
tie*. located n * • Cwwer Art*. 
Dttrott Bto«y »o 

DtXM A. P O Box 3*5452 
D4*«ro«. M l 4 « ? 3 2 

GENERAL OFFICE - part time avaa-
able raouking the' ptrtormanc* of 
general bookkeeping duUt* kvdud-
6 5 pqpJL Wort « - * » fctwr 

Bckanct, work wet wttn numbart 4 
have ne*t handwriting that fob may 
b* for you. To arrange for Interview 
c*B: Manager. 9-11am., Mon thru 
Fri. Friendfy fieataurant 42370 E 
Arm ArtwrfU Plymouth. 459-5790 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
General practice. Minimum 2 yr*. 
experience. Word processing nec
essary. BioomfieM Hits. Ml. 
Cal Berry 644-2266 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
fer CowPrfitf Pataonef * * a y Law 

GENERAL RESPONSlBIUTlES • 
StcretartaiyAdrnlnisVauV* poaftion 
m Seas* Office- Mature person wtth 
pi*Slant phone manner*. Computer 
experienc* wtth word prrx**slng 
skit* an important paj*. Complete 
benefit pack age. Salary cornmen-
sural* with experience. Send) 
retume with salary Natory/raouVe-
menU to: P.O. Box 248068. 
Farmington, Ml 46332 

IF YOU HAVE Bookkeeping. Ac-
counu PavaWa/Beceivabita, and 
con-«)ut*r experience, w* want lo 
taft to your This petition require* 
ofBc* and reotptioniat tUKa. — 
CaB Norma, : 476-2278 

IMMEDIATE OPENING,Jky orga-
nUtd. motivated, ratpwvafble kxB-
vkJuaf for M l tirnt McnMariti pc*l-
tionatamaBlftc<heeler HBksservice 
orksnted oornpustr conaulting firm. 
Exttnarve d«U entry 4 phone con
tact; catnt eupport wtth problem 
tearing. Micro computer exptrieno* 
required; MS-COS, data baa* word 
proctatkw. Knowtedg* of automo
tive IrvcJuttry 4 Jccounting heiphil 
Non-arToklr^ offtoa. Cai 653-9700 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
Word Proctaaor* 

Typtat* 
Oat* Entry Ckwk* 

RtceptionMU 
FB* Clerks 

Ught Industrial 

We are accepting appBcations Mod 
- Frt. between 9-11 and t-3 at 
17200 W. 10 Me*. Suite 103. South-
fMd. between SouthfieM 6 Grttrv 
ft«»d.; 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NCVCTAFUE 
IMMEDIATE POSiTrONS avaHabw 
coding rataarch aw—fJonnekts. 
nsot offlot e4mm0hw* In South-
ft**dL P*rt »lmt hours. ttm-Spm. 
Aak (prlFrtn Sokal 427-2400. ext;" 
319. 

LEGAL SECRETARY • M l tima, 
Uvonla. Domestic rewtiona experi
ence rwapfut Pitts* svbmtt retume 
4 aalary requirement to Law Office*, 
33150 Schoolcraft. Suite 209. 
Uvonla, ML 48150. 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

For BioomfieM H*« firm. Superb 
•MB*, ttgaf experience and. Word 
Perfect required. ExotBtnt **iery. 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Exptritnced. 
for amaB BoomfitM H*s firm, wtth 
good work erivkorvnarrL Wort pro
cessing and cctnmunicateon SUB* 
important Al work for same partner 
wtth much rtaportaibaty and variety." 
Cat 647-7J00 

UGALSECRCTARY 
Experienced tor $oum**»d firm that 
iDeciafiua ki oorooniia Bttoation 
and ccmmefdeJ rtaJ ettata. kautt b* 
• fattand tccurat* typatt and h*v* 
luvowtedg* of court rule*. Sasary 
negotiable, depending upon txperi-

etKimai enc*. Contact t 356-2090 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Medium sir* SouthfksM law firm 
needs an experienced k w ^ secre
tary with good akJBa *TC*ydiwg ahqrt-
hand to work in the corpora** 4 tax 
department Pkwte tend rttume to 
Box «956, Obtervtr 4 Ecotntric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooicrati 
M.l ivor*a.Mlcnlg*n«lS0 

LEGAL SECRETARY -
opportunity for *xp*n*nc«d 
Secretary al i 
landr - ' 
Inducing pited 
lamtMrfty with court 
dure*. D*t*B orismed. 
grsrTcr«/S9*fkng dieiiao Salary 
cemmtnturas* with tbt*^, 
CaflJen **4-4*33 

Ortuntty for *xp*n*nc«d Legal 
rwiary at »wp*rid*7j South Otk-
I County saw 1,,,,. H**jry in^^U 
«djng ple*r>ng/ccvr**s>cnaa*c«, 
Rarity with court BBng proc* 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
precttokM suburban * • , rvw, sw 
Legal S*cr***n/ ww> < 
typing 70 wpm, afwlh im B6 « S M 
phr*. Compren*nt*p 
age. Send reexws » 

Arthur Tkemaa*/ 
4000 Town C«M*r has* »7* 

Sowtn**4j IA4M78 
orc*B. 946-4)40 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$24,000 

g u m i i H w ) eccHvtunMy * 

INOePCNOENT kwurenc* adMtng 
company stating otp^o^ets »tB-
•taner who can typ» B6 o* * worn . 
dkd*ph*n* tKptritnc* a nw* w*rd 
prccnak'ig haBptm Memonti avittt 
tndude phon* b « * u * <w*» JWHUU-
tton. Send rttume wt* aassry r*«t>- [ 
fy to: P. O. Do* 2290 r*ii»i*vW<S 
Haw.M(.44339 *n • * 

fNSUfvwecf cit*sx T*o» 
Ratina, tvpW oomowMr*. i 
C S f t l l i t o T i ^ . Aan** f= 
m*. r-t*paM 

B. H A M I L P E R S O N N E L 
4 2 4 - 9 4 7 0 

>5»-20t« 

SNELLINO 4 SN&XIMO 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
M M SJBM law ftnn M 
Wayn* County ts i 

•or » kt 
a 

MtF C\f*X 
FfB^r^n^BiB»r ^ a ^ w WtWtw 
• tp t rwno* 
«t^r«a good 

ENTRY LEVEL 
NatKjnety k'̂ ewrt firm In &oum**M 
I* ki need ol a nw okwk on a kmg 
term b***. LffWng Invorved 

TR 
Temporary-
Resources 
737-1711 

Lfvooii-Farmington Hte-Troy 

BovthBetd 353-7505 
Ah Equal Opoortunty Empkyyar 

rf to »*• 
8**mB*»* 

Ct*A*UTV#t|T 

••Orti ^m ^H*% Ik* Ol* 4^VVrV 4^M 

TWf.BB 
FAM 
O M f t a v W * * * . * * 
wtth »•»» * • * . » 
*nc* _p*c*ma*a *r 
pa^i. ktafw opftAf*, * • ! 
Hon. 116.900. C*« W i * > tt 

•4«-r«Btt 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
• mum IAJWT* 
• OATABMTWT 
&.oir .wi . 

• y*« 

Notre* Services 

v v.r • r 

: \ f-:-:J;:-

\MM 
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504 Help Watted 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

We er* K W l ^ ecpUcation* on 
Tuesdays from ¢-11 and 1-3 «1 
17200 W. 10 Mile, Suite 103. SovbV 
fWd, between Southfieid & Gr**n-
new. -

MEDtCAL BILLER/PART TIME 
Mult have experience, afternoon* 

'and Saturday* lot pediatric office In 
Uvonla.Ce* Kale -••••.' 476-1350 

MESSENGER for Troy lawflim 
Work 12-5pm, Mofl • Fri. Own car. 
CeB; Personnel Director at 

- , 3«2-4T6J 

Mortgage Banking v 

Closer Trainee 
(FULLTIME/PART TIME) 

Fireman's Fund mortgage corpora
tion It teekkig enthusiastic Individu
al* to learn the *xcftlng,closing pro
cess o«/tvo<ig«a* b*nklfig. 

: FULL TIME - Position Involves pre
paring banking packges 4 FHA, VA 
4 Conventional Marketing pack
ages. W* win also train the appBcanl 
lo enter loans 4 lo prepare mort-
a»a« documents tor loan closings. 
(BeneMslncludedV-

PART TIME •» Position Involve* 
printing 4 mailing tJmhed docu-
rtjeht* on the IBM PC to Our mortga
gors 4 branch office*. Training wO 
include canceling loans from the 
computer A a dairy transmission 
run>J Hours are 4:i5pm-8pm (no 
benefits). We are offering a starting 

\ salary ol *«-$7 per hour.;. - . . 

Experience It preferred, but not a 
mutl It yOu possess accurate typ-
ing, exejoeni communication skin* 
and the aWHy to work under pres
sure, we Invite yog to apply MorvFrl, 
9.am-4pm. •••.-
•'".••.-••• Human Resources 

: flR£MAN'8 fUND 
MORTQAQ E CORPORATION 

27555 farmlngton Rd. 
F*rmfrglonH*s,MI480i3 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 Help Wanted 
Offic^Ckflc*! 

OFFICE - . . 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 

Reading computer software devef-
opment Firm t» teeking experienced 
accounting peraonneT to Jokv cur 
growing organisation. ReSponsibW-
m Indud* Account* R*c*tvtbt«/ 
Contract Processing and Accounts 
PayebJ* function*. 1-3 yea/a of bo*> 
neaa experience required, Excefienl 
benefll* package and wrnpensa-
Oons offered lor qualified and 
motivated IndMduaJ*. Send resume 
to: -.-" . • , t ' - . ' . -

LWA 
Attention: Mark Muencn 

• 14492 Sheldon Road. 8uft* 300 
Ptymouth ML 43170 

504 Help Wanted 
OftrC4>-Cr*Kk*l 

OFFlCE/CLER/CAt - •hlry level pe
tition, typing *kll* required, 80s* 4 
Sklar PC, 30400 Nortftweaterri Hwy. 
«100, Farmlnglon HM*. ML 44018 

.-. . »5-3902 

OFFICE MANAGER for small 5 per
son off)o*.Must KsvsmWmgm 5 
yr*. experience with computer 4 
secretary *HS%. CaA: 356-5445 

'•:-. OFFICE MANAOER 
Needed for Canton insurance agen
cy. Cvtiea wta include mart̂ iing. 
tervioe & aaJea. No experience nec
essary, will Iraia Cat 4S9-2023 

:.- Of FICE PERSONNEL 
Full time, typing awns. Send resum* 
to: 72M $neldon Rd, Canton, Ml.. 
48137, orcal - ;4$S-«22i 

OFFICE/PHONE WORK 
FuJ or part time. 

Pleasant situation and people. 
CaSAnnorAlat, •".-. -..- W§-40«0 

PART-TIME 
Birmingham firm rmd* Aexlole re-
oepaonlst/socretary wliri pleasant 
phone voioe and accurate typing 
skSa lo work wtirt aetocictient s*t 
20 hour week needs punctual, rev-
able person. FEE PAH).-
St, Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorfle Personnel 
PEOPie NEE0E0 wlU) good r^one 
aUUa and professional appearance 
and attitude for greeting customers. 
Typing fSetpM. Good pay. 
Arbor Temp* s • - 459-116« 

504 rklpWinted 
0ff1<?*-Cltr!c«l 

RECEPTKWlSr-SmafJ servvc* com
pany roods phone reoeptlorWsi/sec-
reiary. J^nowodge of Detroit and 
suburbs desireawe. Typing esson-
BaJ. Send resume with qualification* 
and ealary. requirements to: HiR, 
tne.. P.O.Box 194. Fvmlnglon 
43332 . • " - : • ' 

. RECEPTIONIST . 
Portion available Immedlatefy,' to 
answer busy phones, greet custom-
era and sort mail. Typing speed'40 
wpm necessary. WW be trained on 
computer. Please aend resume to 
QSE Incorporated: 23340 REsearch 
Or. Farmlnglon HiSs, Ml. 48024. AIL 
Linda, or cal 473-7875 

PHONE OPERATOR Exporienoe 
preferred. Typing helpful. Referenc-
e*. 7:30am-4:30prn M-F, alternate 
weekend*; Atene. ftedford.533-4974 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Troy, great opportunity tor mature, 
flexible person who aes variety to 
asatst In our phone message ©enter. 
2 day* per week, Bghl typing. 
Cal) Joy _ . 680-6602 

. PUBLISHERS 
SECRETARY-

$)8,000 ^ • . 
Nationally known magazine oe&ii 
stable person with good skins to be 
a part of the team. Oreat benefits. 
Fee paid. CaBJudy, 353-2090/• 
: SNEUlNQcXSNELLINd 

. OFFICE PERSON 
; for fasl paced ceiMv butlnes*. 
Must have computer experience. 

47^0331 

OFFICE-
: Accounting Assistant 

Leading compuler software devel
opment firm Is aeeklng experienced 
accounting personnel to loin Our 
growing organization. ResponjibU-
ties include: Accounts Receivable/ 
Contract Prooesaing and Account* 
Payable (unction*. 1-3 year* ol busf-
ne»* experience required. Exoefieni 
benefit* package and compensation 

.offered for qualified and motivated 
fndMdual*. Send resume to: , 

- - • ; • ' • L W A . ' . 

. Attention Mark Muencn I 
144»2 Sheldon Road. Suite 300 

• Ptymouth, Ml., 48170 

OFFICE POSmON for competent. 
experienc«d person. Must hav» 
good typing *M!s and knowtedge of 
office procedures. Excellent 
growth opportunHy In this high art
ery envlronmenL Send resume to: 
Box 964,Ob*«rver & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lrvoma, Michigan 48150 

• OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST 
One of Michigan's largest Industrial 
electronic* dSstribuior ha* an Imme
diate opening for an operator/re^ 
ceptkwsl with tome data entry A 
clerical responsibility-. Mutt be 
pleasant and have good phone per-
tonafjty. Advancement opportunity 
possible. Excellent benefits Include 
hearth, dental and profit sharing. 
Apply in person, 10AM-4PM, Mon.-
Fft. Pioneer Standard EJect/onlc 
13485 Stamford, UvOnJa. 525-1600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OR0ERDESK-
Clerical position invorves taking 
telephone order*. Candidate mutt 
posses* good communication sklfu, 
strong math aptitude and compuler 
entry experience. Farmlnglon area. 
Contact J. R a t 47SO005, Ext. 105 

Office ASSISTANT 
Plymouth based accounting firm ha* 
an opening for an Office Assistant 
Statistical typing and general office 
skifis required. Reply to: P. O. Box 
445, Plymouth. Ml.. 48170. . 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
. dental Ub In Farmlngton area. Di

versified duties, no experience nec-
•essary.'• 477-5900 

Office ASSISTANT : 
If you are a mature, experienced 
person. Si Lingual In Spanish, we 
are Interested in you. Individual 
should be serf motivated with good 
commurucaUdn - & organizational 
tkfSa. W* provide exceHnt ad
vancement opporturVtle*. Excellent 
benefit*. Salary to commensurate 
with experience. Send resume In
cluding (alary requirement* to: 
Box 7260b»erver & Eccentric News
papers. 3(251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Michigan 43150 \ 

OfnCE/CLERICAL 
Canton retailer I* looking for a ma 
ture detai person to work Mi time 
in a Iriendfy office atmosphere Ac
curate typing, RDno, proceeaing In-
voices 4 handling phones. 
Cal Lisa 11am to 4pm. 723-9600 

OFFKECLERX, EXPERIENCED 
Prepare ahlpping document*, 
inventory, eenaM. rung, typing 
Come tn pcceA Star Cut Sale*, inc., 
23461 WuflrieJ Park DrtverFarm-
Ingtofl HMt •. •:-: : . ; . ; . 474-3200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Office/Dispatch 
Plumbing company looking for de
pendable person with cheerful voice 
and personality to answer phone*. 

. Light filing. Day hour*, aome week
end* & hoodty*. Fuft-tlme available. 
Farmlngton Hid* (Grand River 4 
Haggerty). Phone for eppotntmenL 

478-7758 
OFFICE MANAGER - lor education
al service business. Marketing expe
rience 4 knowledge of educational 
process preferred. Send resume to; 
RM L Inc, 5557 Northcote Lena. W. 
Btoomneld, Ml 43322 

PART TIME POSITIONS 
TELEMARKETING 

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY 
A rapidly growing Farmlngton HiRl 
manufacturing company has Imme
diate openings In the Marketing De
partment for two part-time posi-

TELEMARKETING: Candidate 
should possess good telephone 
akUs. -"' 

CLERICAUOATA ENTRY: Candi
date should posset* good typing 
*kJD* and be famfliar with basic off
ice procedures - data entry experi
ence a plus. 

Send replies to: 
Marketing Department, P.O. Box 
676, Farmlngton HlBs Ml 43331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING tVm-localed m Troy 
ha* a position available as a recep
tionist. Must have good typing skins, 
have professional appearance and 
excellent people skBts. Good train
ing and working conditions. Please 
send resume with salary require
ments to Box 948, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Real Estate Office - Immediate posi
tion open m Nov! area. Word pro-
cesslng and real estate experience 
hetofuC however, not necessary. Ex
cellent benefits. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: Box 604 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd... Uvonia, 
Michigan48150- - << 

RECEPTIONIST; For Soulhfield law 
firm. TvO-tlme posltoh for depend
able and responsible person. Expe
rience preferred. Excellent benefits 

354-4030 

RECEPTIONIST - ScuthneW law off
ice looking tor experienced mature 
person for Receptionist position. 

352-4777 

RECEPTIONIST • Experience pre
ferred. . downtown law fi/m. 9am-
5pm. 45.50/hr. pfus parking. 
CeiSusanne 963--1700 

RECEPTIONIST, part time for Ro
chester Hills Real Estate office. 20 
firs, afternoons and evening*. Can 
DotUe Mon. thru. Fri. 656-8900 

RECEPTlONiSTrSECRETARY . 
required to work futt time for a 
Southfletd construction company. 
Job duties include. W not limited 
to, typing, filing, answering phone 6 
ordering supplies. SWC* required • 
WordPerfect and typing JOwpm. 
Minimum 1 yea/ experience. Please 
tend resume to: Office Manager, 
P.O. Box 606. Franklin, M l , 46025-
0606. -

504 WpWwtfd 
0tftC*Cr#1-rC*l 

RECEPTIONIST: Expanding Sovth-
fiekJ based automotive ad agency, 
ha* an immediate opening tor an ex
perienced receptionist. Professional 
attitude * must. We offer Ml bene
fits, an attractive'working environ-
menl and the opportunity for 

»rowth. Send resume to Marketing 
etwork: 24567 Northwestern High 

way. 8outhfie»d. Ml, 43075. 

504 HflpWinM 
— 0ffJc4>Ckf»c«l 

RECEPTIONIST - A dynamlcaBy 
growing software firm In Nov! seeks 
a receptionist with 6-to Hne phone 
experience. Word processing tun* 
and a desire to grow. II qusified. 
please can Carpi- . 347-4600 

• •• RECEPTIONIST, 
Professional appearance and good 
phone manner* wanted for Birming
ham law firm. Experience preferred, 
but w!8 trjdn excellent applicant. 
CallJoAnn , 647-1140 

RECEPTIONIST: f\& or Part-Vme. 
An automotive supplier located in 
Farmlngton Hi Us, Is looking for a 
pajfl-tlme receptionist to begin 
working m Sept. Requirements are 
excellent * telephone skids, typing. 
and general knowledge of business 
and office procedure*. Send re
sume: Box 796. Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 36251 Schooterftfi 
Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Wild and Crary office. 

-. C*Jt55r-3550 . . . - . . 

RECEPTIONIST - Telephone 4 ryp-
ing skills a plus. Excellent entry level 
position Willi growing Livonia maga
zine publisher. Can 458-5010 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor SouthfWd office. Duties Include 
typing 4 fakig. Full time posrtlon. 
Ca8 -.••":• . 350-3038 

RECEPTIONIST/Seeretary. . Entry 
level position for large organUatlon. 
Outies Include telephone, typing 4 
mailings. Can for Interview.433-3400 

RECEPTIONIST-INSURANCE 
office, part time lo start. Great op
portunity for advancement South-
held e/ea. . 1-363-5748 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Typing 45 wpm. able to answer multl 
line phone*. Calf 425^6226 

ETO TEMPORARY SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 
Fu8 time 40 Phi* hour*, Apply at 
3909 Woodward Ave. Zakoor Novei-
Ity. No phone call* please 

RECEPTIONIST 
Redford area. ^ Must have clear 
pleasant voice, math 4 typing abili
ties 4 en)oy working with the public. 
Call2-5pm- 773-3300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Troy tew firm. Typing4S wpm, filing, 
opportunity lo advance and learn le
gal. Ask for Joyce 362-1000 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Time person needed for ..'-
Southneld Brokerage office. 
Mon-Thur. 5pm-9pm 4 SaL l0-3pm. 
Contact Klm .'• 353-9770 

PERSON NEEDED 
to learn property manage
ment real estate business. 
Willing to work hard/long 
hours. $18,600 annually. 
Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8149, West 
Bloomfleld Ml 40304-8149 

. PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

Good "People »*«»". TVpe 45-50 
wpm. accuratly. Excellent 
proofreading abnty needed. Exert-
Va envlronmenL Fu* benefit*. Fee 
piM.Tolie.OOO. 772-6760. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
PRESTIGOUS 

FIRM 
Needs sharp Secretary 
with strong skills. To 
$19,000. Benefits, Fee 
paid. 399-3450. 

SNELUNQ4SNELUNG 

RECEPTIONIST - Fun time. Excel 
lent communication 4 organUatlon 
skins for financial service Arm, Bir
mingham. Call 9am-5pm 644-2583 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic, cheerful personality to 
handle extremely busy switchboard 
for a Urge Troy insurance egem 
CeHt iaWf^ Menage, 362-2220 

RECEPTIONIST/SHOWROOM Posi
tion. Mature minded Individual with 
general office 4 excellent communi
cation skBis needed. Benefits. Start 
Immediately. W. Bloomfleld/Farm-
inglonerea- 651-0340 

RECEPTIONIST • PART TIM E 
Birmingham Insurance company 
needs experienced mature tele
phone receptionlsL Ught typing, fil
ing. Misc. clerical duties. 12:30 to 5. 
Can (or an appointment 540-9300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic person needed for fast 
paced design firm In Sylvan Lake. 
Word processing experience help
ful. Good benefits. 
Contact Tom, 332-4443 

' RECEPTIONIST-full time. •• 
Articulate with good phone voice. 
Firing. Ught typing. Starting salary $5 
per hour with benefits. Write lo: In
ternational 8earth Consultants. 
34705 W 12 mile. Sis 343. Farming-
tonHaa.46331 ' • ' • 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL ; 
needed full time for busy office to 
answer mutt Wine phone system. Po
sition also requires typing. fiBng. 
man 4 other clerical duties a* need
ed. Please tend resume to P O Box 
« 2 6 , Livonia, Ml 48151 ~ 

RECEPTIONIST-Oeneral Office 
Clerk - Accepting appOcalions (or e 
receptionlst/generai office derk lor 
busy office. Great benefits. Apply In 
perton or send resume: Waterbed 
G tilery. 32975 Schoolcraft, Uvonia. 
MI48150 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
tor Blrmlngtianm CPA firm. 

- . - . _ . 642-5624 

RECEPTIONIST: Part-time. Birming
ham Clinic. Mon thru fhur*, 4 to 
8:30pm. Sat, 9am lo 1pm. Excefienl 
communication sWOs 4 Ught typing 
required. CeU 647-0030 

RECEPTIONIST Auto Dealer seeks 
organized Individual to manage In
ternal communications ©I quick 
paced business. Call Pat Under
wood for appointment et: 421-1300 

•' RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY-
Seeking a well spoken individual to 
M • fuB time position In our Garden 
City office. Duties wW Include an
swering phdnes, word processing 4 
general office work. Can for appoint
ment, ask for Ann. 522-7709 

RECEPTIONIST wsnled for Troy 
based company. Must have a pleas
ant phone personality and be willing 
to do general office duties. Please 
oeH Mc*. thru. Fri. 9 till $. • . 
AskforAndrea .-.-•;• 362-1209 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy office seeking professional for 
front desk position In Fa/mington 
Kills, accurate typing a must . 

PARTNERS : 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
RECEPTIONIST.-

D 4 N Mortgage Corp. is looking lor 
a receptionist with excellent phone 
manners to work epprox. 30 hours 
per week In their Ptymouth branch. 
Interested applicants please celt 

4534900 •'.-.\-
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlrwrity/femaJe/Harvlleapped/Vel 

RECEPTIONIST 
Major motion picture equipment 
rental house, in farmlnglon Hitts, is 
seeking a full time, receptionist. 
Must type 50*prn, have good com
munication skills, a positive attitude 
and enloy a variety ol duties. CaR 
471-1821 or send resume to: 
VDI. 23801 Industrial Park Dr., 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml , 46024. 

RECEPTIONIST for Farmlnglon Hills 
law firm- Experienced professional 
with pleasant voice, personality and 
pofished Image needed to answer 
busy switchboard. We offer excel
lent pay end an attractive working 
environment. Word processing skBis 
a plus. Send resume: J.M.. 33533 W. 
12 Mile, Suite 150. Farrnington Hals. 
Ml., 48331. or call 469-3600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced SouthBeM Company 
seeks Receptiontsi/GeneraJ Office 
Cterk with pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearance. Send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 300. Soulhfield, 
M l , 48037 .-

RECEPTIONIST, National Entertain
ment related co. seek* enthusiastic 
responsible person. Approximately 
30 hours per week, flexible sched
ule, fun working environment Ropty 
Immediately to: Marketing Director. 
PO Box 2 \i 1, SouiMiefd, Ml 46037 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY, busy 
phone System. Bghi typing and cleri-
cal duties. Accepting applications 
on Tuesday 4 Wednesday, between 
10am-2pm. ' >• • 

ERSCO CORPORATION 
22750W8Mi)e 

.v Southfietd.MI 

RECEPTIONIST 
Office receptionist 6 support person 
needed, v Typing (minimum, 35-50 
wpm).. filing, answering phones 
(must be good wtth phone). Some 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Southneld location. Mr. Luddo 
or Mr. Morris 9*m-5pm, . 569-6622 

RECEPTtONlSTySECflETARY 
Needed for health cere facility. M 
time position Mon. Thru Frt. 9:30-
6pm. A variety of office duties for a 
friendly, outgoing person to meet 6 
greet the public 6i a congenial envi
ronment Apply In person only.at 
Plymouth CL Health Care Center, 
lOSNaggerty Rd. Plymouth 

RECEPTIONIST 
Compuler distributor needs an ex
perienced receptionist. Opportunity 
tor advancement. Send resume with 
salary hist ory to: 

Nimax 
32713SchoolcrariFtd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 . 
313-427-1013 

RECEPTIONIST 
Butler Paper Is seeking an experi
enced receptionist to handle al in
going 4 outgoing calls. Typing 70 
wpm. pubKc contact 4 tome previ
ous Accounting experience. We pro
vide excellent benefits 4 competi
tive salary.Catl between 9arri-11am, 
Tues- or Wed., ask for Bruce Carter: 

" ; 464-3400 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

Large banquet and conference cen
ter is seeking a personable, flexible: 
Individual. Must type 60 wpm. 
accurately. Night* 4 weekend*. 
Applications being taken at: 19000 
Hubbard Drive. Dearborn, 48126 

RECEPTIONIST. Fun Time 
Wed established firm In W, filoom-
fieid. offering excefienl benefits 4 
pleasant working envtronmenl seek
ing a full time receptionist. Position 
requires excellent telephone com
munication skiB* * . general clerical 
abilities with mln. typing 40wpm 4 
previous switchboard experience 
preferred. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: P.O. Box 

8127. W. Bloomflefd. Mich. 48304 

Receptionist 
• deeded v 

For busy medical clinic. Insurance 
billing experience • must if you are 
outgoing, caring, and enjoy people 
contact, please.ca8 Melody. Fee 
paid. 464-0909, : 

SNElLiNG&SNEllINQ 

- RECEPTIONIST/ 
MESSAGE CENTER 

Fu3 time for.fast-paced Southfteid 
reel estate office. Hours 9-6pm-. 
Must be reliable, cordial and have a 
pleasant phone voice to take mes
sages. Ught typing required. Excel
lent benefit package. Please cell: 
SCHOSTAK BROTHERS 

& CO., INC,' 
357-8167 

'.-. RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST 
Architectural/Interior design fVm lo
cated In Bloom field Hills has an Im
mediate opening for an experienced 
recepllonlst/typlst. Qualified candi
dates must have excellent telephone 
«liquet!*-4 communication skills, 
accurate typing skins 4 organiza
tional ability. This challenging posi
tion offers a compelilive salary 4 
benefit package. Qualified candi
dates s*nd resume lo: 
Smith 4 Schurman Assodalesjnc. 

1625 Woodward Ave. 
BloomfieldHJls, Ml., 48013 

504 MpWtnUd 
OfflCt-CfeflctI 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing. Property Management/ 
Real Estate firm located In Farming-
ton HKH ha* immediate opening for 
a receptionist. This entry level posi
tion I* available for a motivated Indi
vidual seeking to gam experience In 
• variety of fields including word 
processing, bookkeeping, and cor
respondence. The applicant must 
have good typing tkU*. excellent 
phone etiquette, professional ap
pearance, arid own their own trans
port etion. Please can or reply I o: 

CERTIFIED REALTY lf*C. 
Receptionist Position 

88345 W. 10 MBeRd, Suite 300 
Farrnington HiBs. Ml 43024 

•••--.• 313-471-7100 :-. 

Receptionist 
.Switchboard Operator' 
2 position* currently available. If you 
have either mufiMne phone' or 
switchboard experience, ltd* may 
be. lor you. Both long and short 
terbi. Good pay. Can for Immediate 

" e t ion . • •;. 

NTEGH: 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 : 
OEPARTM ENT 8 ECRETAHY 

Real estate Investment company 
seeks • wen organized Individual 
that ha* the following qualifications: 
• Good communieaiion skills ' 
• 2-5 year* secretarial experience 
• Word Processing 4 Lotus 
. experience -
• Aptitude with numbers" 
• Typing speed 50-70 wpm 
Qualified applicants should send re
sume and salary requirements lo: 

- MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
- Secretary Position 

P.O. Box 8649 . . 
Anrt Arbor, Mi 48107-6649 

504 HfJpVf«nt«<l : 
0ffrC4>C{4KlClll 

SECRETARIES 
' I16-J25.000 

Our client*, leading/ corporations, 
have yt/lou* secretarial openings 
from entry levej to Executive Secre
tary. For consideration can 
344-6700 or tend resume to: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 NvYlRd.Ste. 104 

Novl, Ml 46050, A» fee* Co. paid. 

SECRETARY > Computer terminal 
Input experienie for AP/AR, payroll. 
and Invoking Fu« time. Uvonia 

42t-7666 

" ' SECRETARY ~ Y ~ : 
Construction firm seeking quaSfled 
Secretary. Basic duties To include 
Ught typing, phones, and general 
office duties. Bas» computer tklfis a 
must Previous construction Indus
try experience heiptuL Call durfna 
'business hours: . 476-6026 

SECRETARY 
Cqnsctentiou* person; needed lor 
part time position In Lathrup village. 
exceOenl typbg a must, shorthand a 
plus. WJ work Mondays 6 Friday* 
Non smokingpffloA ,- s 

..' PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT V 

474-8500 

SECRETARY Manufacturing, rep 
group requires fun.time secretary 
with Word Perfect 5.0 6 Lolus expe
rience. DOSS knowledge' heiptut. 
Excellent benefit*. Send resume to: 
JLM. Pd Box 2726, fafmlngton 
Hills, Mf48333 - ' 

SECRETARY/EXECUTIVE ~ 
Country C îb In W. fjtoomfield 
seeks perscjn with shorthand and 
word processing-cepabmtles. Full 
benefits. Stftry negotiable. Send 
reptyt lo Bdx 924, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft Rd., Uyonla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY • EXPE RlENCEO 
Non-smoker, fua time lor Uvonia 
State Farm Agent. Cafl 4226760 

RECEPTIONIST 
Prestigious local CPA firm seek* a 
charming, personable receptionist 
for its Rochester office. Professional 
environment Duties Include answer 
Ing phone, light typing and general 
office duties. Excellent opportunity 
and much contact with the profes
sional business world. No experi
ence necessary. Minorities encour
aged to apply. II Interested, please 
send resume lo: 

Personnel 
305 Barclay Circle. Suite 1005 

Rochester Hilts, Ml 43063 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Architectural firm has Immediate 
opening. Excellent phone manner. 
provWency In WordPerfect 4.2 6 
working knowledge of Lotus til-ill. 
3-5 yeara professional business of-
ice experience preferred. (Architec
tural office experience benefidaJ) 
Nathan, Levtne 6 Associates, Inc. 
100 Ganaria Office Center. St* 129, 
Soulhfield. Ml 48034. .. 356-3400 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Needed tor market research and 
consulting firm. Front desk position 
for person wtth excellent oral com
munication; You must be able to 
type accurately (50-S5wpm) and 
have expertejTce. working In a pro
fessional business ' atmosphere. 
Benefits and growth potential of
fered (11 MOe and Inkster Rds I 

352-3300 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

$14,560 FEE PAID 
Growing Birmingham company 
needs sharp front desk Reception
ist. Accurate typing and organiza
tional skills needed. Full benefits. 
Word processing and great location. 
Cea649-S90O. 

SWELLING A SNELLtNG 
OFTROY 

..RECEPTIONIST 

Fuil time posltioh available at our 
Farmlnglon Hills office. Musi pos
sess strong telephone skills and be 
capable of handling a large volume 
of cans. Light typing 6 good math 
skBis also required lo handle miscel
laneous office procedures. Excellent 
health/benefit package. For Imrnê  
dfate consideration, please apply at: 
Melody Foods Inc.. 31111 Industrial 
Rd.. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•RESUME TYPIST 
Needed futt-time lor growing com
puter .consulting' company. Re
quired: Word Perfect, able to work 
Independently in busy environment, 
45wpm. Send resume: . 

Recruitment, CBS Inc. 
30500 Northwestern Hwy.. »100 

Farmlriglon Hats, Ml 43018 

SALES SECRETARY 
Top-notch Secretary needed for 
Sales DepL In repidly growing Farm
lngton Hills Co. Word processing 
experience 6 excellent phone skin* 
a musL Benefits. Please submit re
sume lo: Personnel Department, 
23634 Research Drive, Farmlnglon 
Hins,M143024 K: 

SALES SECRETARY 
Southfieid company.-Entry Level Job 
for sharp Individual with inltisUve lo 
work in fast paced sales depart
ment. ExeeOent typing and organi
zational skills required. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfieid, 
Ml.48037 

" 8ALES SECRETARY 
5 to 7 years experience. 2 year* ex-
perience m automotive sales. Word 
Processing In Lotus. Good verbal 6 
written skills. Work well under pres
sure. Strong phone skins 4 foBow 
up. Basic knowledge payable, in
voices, etc. Dictaphone knowledge • 
plus. Avaitsbfity to work weB with 
minimum supervision. Box 968 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Ovonla, 
Michigan 48150 

SCHEDULER. PAYROLL 
Office position for dedicated taring 
Individual, Mutiple duties tadude 
typing, bookkeep)ng,'*llllng 6 
scheduling, for Interview contact 
Mkhign Professional Service*. 
Mon-Frl.,9-5, 352-5340 

PLYMOUTH corporation seeking 
Executive Secretary with general 
office, organizational 4 clerical 
skills. Minimal excecullve secretary 
experience required. Send resume 
to:'box 956 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrconla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Are You Ready 

to Make a Change? 
World headquarter* of a large ser 
vice organization I* seeking an Indi
vidual who can pick vp the baa and 
run with HI •.:.-• 

The individual we seek must have 
excellent organizational 4 Interper
sonal skins, good typing skms. prior 
secretarial experience and the de
sire to tucceed. 

We can offer you an excellent com
pensation package and exposure to 
top management. Her* Is an oppor
tunity for you lo excel! Send your re
sume today! 

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL 
P.O. Sox 4266." ; 

. Ceniwune Mi 48015 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES Is One 
of the largest Electronic 4 AppUance 
RetaSera tn the nation'. Within our 
corporate headquartert, we have an 
immediate Opening for an Individual 
with al least 2 yrs. Secreiarlai/Ctert-
cal experience • to work In our 
Human Resources DepL Qualified 
candidates wffl possess P.C. knowl
edge, strong clerical 4 exceOenl 
commuoleetton skHs. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect or Lotu* 1-2-3. a Plusl 
A knowtedge of Human Resource 
procedures. Including compensation 
concept*, a Plus! 

We offer a competitive salary 4 ex
cefienl benefits package. In • last-
paced growth environment. Please 
tend resume or apply In person, to: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resource* DepL-SC 

909N.6beidonRd. 
Plymouth, ML 44170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Conscientious person needed for 
part time position in Lathrup vflege, 
excellent typing a must, shorthand a 

C. Win wwk Monday* 4 Friday*, 
smoking office 

PARTNERS 
IN PUCEMENT 

474-8500 
SECRETARY 

Detroit based financial Institution 
hat en opening for • fuS time, hard 
working, tell starting perton with 
accurate typing tkist (50 wpm) 4 
word procttt lng experience 
(Word»t*r e (*ny Perton *houid 
have the ability lo lake on various 
responsibilities 4 have an excellent 
phone manner. Candidate* wH have 
the potential for advancement In the 
financial hduttry. For consideration 
tend resume to: 

Secretary • 
P.O.Box779 

Detroit. Ml.. 48231 

SECRETARY - For small office In 
Ferndale, Mon-FrL Accurate typist, 
some bookkeeping experience hetp-
fuf. Knowledge of computer* a p*us. 
Blue Cross >nd pension plan Includ
ed. Please Submit resumes to: Box 
864 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa-
pera, 3625« Schoolcraft Rd. Uvo-
nta.Mlchigfn4ai50 

SECRETARY - For s*»a conduction 
company h Novl. Experienced In 
fringe benefit*, accounts payable/ 
receivable* and payroll. 476-3738 

SECRETARY lor real eslste devel
oper. Good computer »ktas wtth 
knowledge ol Word Perfect Proper
ty management background a plus. 
Requires [communications skills. 
Salary wit,1! benefits. Birmingham/ 
BieomfjeW Hills area. Include re
sume In reply to box 932 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150' -•;• 

SECRETARY for smaB Southfieid 
law firm. WHI train. Salary commen
surate wtti experience. PC experi
ence helpW. 353-1700 

SECRETARY M lime for Southfieid 
ecoountinj firm. Some compuler 
knowledge helpful. ' 

, 357-1663 
SECflETARY-FULL TIME ! 

60wpnv Proficient In word processr 
Ing. speflng, sentence structure. 
and 'editlsg. Capable of handling 
deadlines. Friendly atmosphere, 
benefils. Resume with desired hour
ly wage if. P.O. Box 442. Wixom, 
4609«. Attn: Joanne. 

SECRETARY 
Fu» time position. Must have excel
lent clerical 6 organizational skills 4 
be a self starter. Please send re
turn* to Kresge Eye instituie. 3994 
John R.DaUcvt. Ml. 48201. 
Attn J*net Neymanowski 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SECRETARY - Growing Farmlngton 
Rep 4 Distributor of industrial 
vtfvea 4 Instruments seeking secre-
tary/typist. Technical typing and 
phpne akils helpful. Excellent bone-
fit*. Send resume and salary re
quirements lo: Box 952, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schooierift Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 
46150 ; 

SECRETARY 
IN CHARGE 

Run a sateAte office for a profes
sional consulting firm. If you have 
good akls and hke to work inde
pendently, this Is fotyoull 17.660 to 
•tart Fee paid. CaD Berniee 
at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
SECRETARY 

Major firrs seek* professional 
Secretary typing 70wpm. shorthand 
desired 0/1 not required, knowledge 
of Wang 013140« definite plus.-
Excedentbenefit package. Send re
sume to:, 

• Arthut Thomas 4 Associates. ' 
4000loan Center, Suite 678, 

SoulhRetd. Ml 48075 
orcall. • 355-4140 

SECRETARY-male/female. energet
ic Individual, experienced In real a* 
tste ' proyerty management-home 
repair. Rosedsle Area. Company 
Growth. S'leryl 533-63An 

504 WpVVeMittd 
Offlct-Ckrlcti 

SECRETARIAL - Due lo expansion 
large insurance agency has several 
secrettrial/agent assistant open
ings, for the right skffls, fui time, 
part time & Unruled hour* wflt be 
considered. Appficanit should pos
sess 65-80wpm typing with PC 6 
Lotus familiarity. Machine transcrip
tion ability helpful. Please send re
sume to Barb Mufrocney, 31440 
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 100, 
Farmlngton Hifis, Ml 46016 . 

: SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Open in private vocational school in 
Uvoni*. We need a motivated per
son who can work In a fasl-paced 
environment. Typing and fifing skins 
a must. IBM compuler experience 
preferred. Candidate must also be 
able lo work with students and fac-
uliy. Full beneflls. Salary commen
surate with experience, Send 
resumes lo: Box 634 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapert. 3625 J School-
crifj Rd., Uyonle, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Must have experience 6 bo ablo to 
worK well with people.'Job involves 
a variety ol dulies.,C*H M. Nickel, 
for Interview, v .-. 353-1155 

SECRETARY/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 
$16-$20.000 FEE PAID 

This employee oriented company 
needs your 2 plus years secretarial 
experience. Typing of 55 wpm.. 
Shorthand 01 60 fSus wpm, word 
processing experience and an out
going personality are required. Ex
cellent benefits Include tuition reim
bursement. Call Terl now, 464-0909. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
SECRETARY-PART-TIME : 

Experience preferred. Troy area. 
ApprOx. 30 hrs. per week. 563-9560 

SECRETARY-PART TIME. 
Cal) days, Farmlnglon. 

474-0015 
SECRETARY/PART TIME 

for law office. Good skins with less 
experience welcome. Sarah. 

642-4149 

SECRETARY • part lime, Southfieid. 
experienced secretary. Must be 
flexible 4 like people, good giam-
mar, typing 4 general office skins a 
must. Ca.1 Personnel Dopt.351-2600 

SECRETARY • 
Part-time'short hour. Word proces
sor, experienced. Downtown Farm
lngton area. 476-8140 

SECRETARY • part time lor female 
life Insurance executive. Insurance 
background helpful. Computer ex
perience necessary. 3 days. 8 hours 
per day. Call Amy or Gloria. • 

855-1010 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTI0NIST 
Full time. Architectural firm: Com
puter knowledge desirable. Excel
lent fringe benefils. Wan Yee Asso
ciates. M*. Grohs . 489-9160 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST-
Take charge IndMduaJ with excel
lent telephone skills and compuler 
knowledge. • prefer WordPerfect -
neoded lor a professional business 
environment. We offer a competitive 
salary 6 an excefienl benefit pack
age. Send resume lo: Anatoc 30300 
Telegraph,.Suite 200, Birmingham, 
Ml 46O10 or for appointment calf 
Mary Campion 313 540-4440 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Pull time; 40 plus hrs por week. 
Good typing*sxllls required. Farm
lngton HiDs. , . - . - • 626-1.100 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST for 
fast paced Marketing Dept. Excel
lent typing 4 organizational skins a 
must. Word processing experience 
a plus. Cell, ask for Marls 582-2800 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
tor busy contracting office In W. 
Bloomfleld. Typing, plea van! phone 
voice 4 professional appearance 
necessary. Word perfect required. 
CaflLynnat 655-9411 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for Insurance agency In Southfieid. 
Good typing 6 phone skEs required, 
insurance background helpful but 
not necessary. Cal Kermel at 

356-0632 

8ECRETARY/Recep0onlst - need 
seff-motiveled person w/good typ
ing skins 4 pleasant phone manner. 
Word processing helpful but not 
necessary. Good organizational 
skins. Send resume w/salary re
quirements lo: Personnel Mgr„ 
32493 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
flex hours! Expanding Mergers and 
Acquisitions co. Computer skills re
quired. Prefer WordPerfect, phone 
lists, filing, etc. Non-smoking office. 
Resumes to: Aerodyne Corporation, 
7001 Orchard lake Rd . Suite 420C. 
W(.«ip\w.r.t.i(j.ij||-483J2 

3Acxxwfitlrxj Swric** 
ACCOUNTING 800KEEP1NG 6 

TAXSERVICE -
BUSINESSCONSULTANT 

Cafl AL OLSON 313-383-T098 

5 ArrCoftdiirOfilf>g 
A1A8Y8TCMS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS 
-.-- With Dfsoounl Price*-
Also mitrrvptibkt Electrical Service. 
Furnace Safe. 471-0687 

ALL AIR CONDITIONING 
4 Heating Serviced. Check leal 4 
start, 520.30 yeers experience. r 

643-6576 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
installation 4 tervice. Ucente. 
furnace inspection*. Al work guar
anteed. 427-6756 : 

6 Aluminum CI—ntng 
ALL ALUMINUM or virryL Profes-
aionei henddeening 4 paint condi
tioning. FREE waxing, gutter ctoeri-
Ing 4 aluminum brightening. 

476-3337 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 peJnt refurbishing. 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM 8ICHNQ 
Cleaned and waxed 

Brick tnd Painted Surface* 
. 525-0500 

9 AJwtTHfium Skmij 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SlDtNG 

Trim, gutter*, rt^ieeerrieril window* 
door*, deck*. Repair*, uc. In*. 
Free E»iime1e*. Ken 421-3616 

AAA ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 
SWfng, trim, gutter*, rep. wind., etc 
Do. 4 In*. euWer. 20 Yrs. Exp.. Ref. 
Chuck evm»,56«-M 11 642-2216 

15 Atptuft 
ATLAS ASPHALT PAVING 

Patching 4 sealcoatlng 
Comm7Re*...Free E*t..6s£7030 

DOMINO CONST. CO., INC. 
- A8PHALT PAVING • : 

Sine* 1966 
Residential 4 Commercial 

• Free Estimate* • 
626-1222 652-2112 

27 BfrCk, Block, Ctmtnl 

Apple Cement Co. 
•Wvewtys, Wslki. Patio* 

• G trage 4 Basement Floors 
• Perches. Footings. Chimneys 

• Brick 4 Block Work 
• Residential 4 Commercial . 

635-6066 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l/Re*d'l-R«a»-rGuar. 

423-5023 FreeEtt. 295-2011 

EAGLE PAVING 
Comm'i/Reed'U Reaâ Guar. 

423-5023 . 295-2011 

24 B«4KTi«nt 
^W>twpfQ4?flng 

All types of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed • Free Estimalea 

PelerMaut l -476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No outside digging 
Free est Life-time guar. 647-3060 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EartH.Jenten ' 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fifteen Yr*. Experience. Free E»|. 
Reasonable Rale* Seniors Discount 
Al Work Guaranteed 634-9365 

SERVING Wtyne-Oaktand Counties 
for 30 year*. Written guarantee, 
free esllmete*. Senior Dfscount*. 
C**Jlm 455-3877 

AAFFOROABLE 
Aluminum, VTnv* S*»ng. Gutter* 

I Lowest * Absolute Lowee*. Puc— or Potrtex 
Vinyl Window*. eWy* 4 Bow* 

Free Eetwwwtn 
Deal oVect wtth owner-no sateeman 
OueWyWortrfierMMp ty WYeer* 
Licensed # Insured • ^^renoee 

DTL ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 

ALCOA > «t?>*«Oio< 
.^^.j.*W*nf 6 trtw* toptooaAtnt 
wtntowa. Free tm ^*> am* work. 
FHOfOfOALUM •esOOUCTS 

421 tim***-iua 
MVUMtUM SKXMA 4 rttjts 
lew* guttw. VSwrr * 

Lieenee*i Ov » « • M M 
«' -0746 

Aluminum & vinyl 
SMiog, Trim 

AOut t t r t 
.-. AuttrametjMMwrtvo 

LfCCNSCO QUIL06R 
EARL WOOD 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED (INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

»76^4277 541-2720 644 4655 
MACOMB --. WAYNE — OAKLAND 

.CHIMNEYS 
. Repaired or belli new. Screened . 

, Cleaned. Roof leak* stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

33 Bldg. 4 Remodtllng 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
QUARANTEE0 - Kitchens, baths, 
additions, basement*, deck*. . 
AS Pro Construction ;• 553-4456 

DRIVEWAYS, garages, walks, 
porches, foundations. Brick 6 Block. 
Ucen*ed...565-7479^.Free Est. 

• UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EAGLE MASONRY 
Brick. Block, Cement, 
Porche*, Chimney*. Free Est. 
Cal Bob 538-2866 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AlRepaV* 
•Orfveway* 
•Patio* 
•Slept . 
footing* 
•Porche* 
•Floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

348-0066 

•Sme* or large 
•Residential 
•Commercial 
•Industrial 
•Fast, efficient . 
•Licensed 
•Insured 
•eackhoework 

FREE ESTIMATE 

Frank Vento 

i 

27 Bode, Mock) C#ww1 
AfWKAFAmtSnVATE 

0*1 s4 ojmvrft, b f ^ & b^oA work. 
POfc*T##, w9^$, &tiwmt9t &&&• 
htyt 4 ftfto^Qm* t * e ^ t 4 brick 

lie. 4 In*. CeH anyW^ ' 534-1570 

ALL TYPES • brick, t-ock o*m#rt. 

471-2600 

Anaelo's Supplies 
HAW.IT,«CXi««fVf 

% TO 2 roe rjHAtmiMt 
Ms * * e DP ** Tj+m 

O* C4r*mm Wo* t h»t*m 
478-1729 

WATERPROOfING 
FOUNDATIONS 

DRIVEWAYS 
GLASS BLOCKS 

SPECiALIZiNG IN BRICK PATIOS", 
--—" Large or Smal Job* ^ 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COM ME RICA L 

IDoMyOwnWork 
33 Year* Experience 

- : UCENSE04IN3UREO 
Reference* AvtOebfe 

l i t Ctast Work-Frte EitN-nates 

464-7262 
LAMBERTO CONSTFtUCTIOfl 

AIL TYPES Of CEMENT 
No Job Too 8¾ or Sm*ni 

Free E*t. Ltc 6 Insured 455 29JS 

A. SILVIO CEMENT 
6cj. f l price, written »>«r, rtf 
MeeorsryHoem*-* t V 42(^251 

553-2520 = ~ ^ 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEM€NT CONTRACTORS 

34YrA"A rvpejwfxrf 

OeVlag*. L>tv*y*»«y P*tk> 
PrxcNt* Bnc* 4 Block 
Ltc , BortOexJ 4 tne*>r6<J 

Frtxt t*tj«T»#**j* 

2«'/>tJt36or ?«• W 2 1 

"OUA'LTTY CEMENT* 
» * » • • ^ • • o «? n i l 

- , . AfAMlLYBUSINESS' 

RON DUGAS SLOG; 
t) A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYX & PELLA WIN DQWS 

Ue.4lnsured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BASEMENTS 

Beautiful finished basemen Is. New 
drywafl concepts or paneling, fire
places, ceramic trie, drop ceilings 
Additions, decks, dormer*, 
guebo*, roofing, siding 4 cement 
work. Affordable price*. Quality 
work 4 material*. Free Estimates. 
Ref. Licensed. Cat 462-2353 

39 Carpentry 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basement*. New 
drywtfn concept* or panedng, Are-
places, ceramic tile, drop celling*. 
Additions, decks, dormers, 
gazebos, roofing, siding 4 cemenl 
work. Affordable prices. QuaSty 
work 4 materials. Free Estimates. 
Ref. Licensed. Cell: 462-2353 

CARPENTRY-Flnlsh or Rough, 
additions, kitchens, drywall, closets, 
basements, replacement windows 
Uc."No lob too smear' 622-2563 

CLOSET 8PECIALIST8 
Aerometic cedar Ins!ailed In closets; 
redesign them tor max usage. 
Norman W. Lee.FreeEst.557-1615 

KEN flERXE Ue.-ms. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, root*. eJum aiding, 
rec rooms, windows, door*, etc 
Reasonable, Free Est: »37-2390 

• KITCHENS* 
Work Myself 

Cabinet Refaclng 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 
CARPENTRY • Room additlonj, 
decks, windows 4 doors. SpedaiU-
Ing In afl type* of home Improve^ 
ments.Uc.4lns- , 354-0006 

COMPLETE/" 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION Masonry & Cement Co, Ino. 

Al type* Brick, Block. Cement Work.__ ,. . 

ADorrrONs / t ^ u S T O M KITCHENS" 
' , .or lamlnale your existing Cabinets 

/ FORMICA 10PS-REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

0. BOWYEReve*. 591-3973 

CREATIVE HOME BUILDING 
New Homo*. Add.ilons, Remodeflng 

Sid ing 4) Decks • Oar aget 
Design Service • free EU^rtstet . 

licensed Buflder ^54-9665 
0 M. Zecchim. mc. 

HOME/OfflCERtMODELINO 

532-3895 
R£C ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Aft ften-od^ng. 

476-0011 

*r> *»n 

^71*2600* 

A 

V « * 4 n I $am CO**ir»nxT 
I V I M M K I K I . 7J»-}>4 

REMODELING A REPAIR3 
WOOD DECKS 

lUFLACIMexT W>N-X)W3 
• 5»0*HO » 1WM-

COMPlETEHOMf )Mf>ftOYeMfNT 
LiCEfi5f:6 r* ( OHN-322-544] 

I t CtVpiAfcry 
AiM>TIC*f3. WCxS a W TA ftS 

14 y t » ! « * » » * 
CAini-1 *•*—-trf-M -514« 

AKiTCHFN 1«»€CfAUSr 

J « "hVS 

N0RTHV1LLE HOMES INC. 
Additions and Renovations. Cusiom 
carpentry from frame work thru fin
ished trim. Lks. Ins. 752-7302 

44 .Carpi Laying 
«JRtpalr 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
OAVES CARPET 

Pad avaaMM work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yrs Exp. Ins. Call Oave 421-8520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs. New, 
Caps, Flue Pipes, Br)ck Work. 

471-2600 
ALWAY8 A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps 4 Screen* Installed. 

fully Insured 525-0235 

A-1 Service Guaranteed by 
DOWNING STREET 

FIREPLACE &BBQ CO. 
476-3337 

PHICS CARPENTRY. ROOFING 
Siding. Decks. Floor* leveled. 
Alteration*. Additions.- 8ma»-|o6*.-

Ca^l:39^98S9 

QUALITY WOOD WORKING 
tnCarpentry 

Custom Interior Trim and Cabinetry. 
X 421-4673 

SMALL WORLD 
1 8MAILJOB3 

j . CONE 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

BYAttCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
flee rooms. Basement*, Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repairs. 

40 CaWftetry A Fofmk* 
AAA KITCHENS A BATHS 

COUNTERTOPS 
& CABINETS 

D'thw-M^*r 4 Appear*e InstUtsl'on. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Dsys 474 3646 Eve*. 4 74 5652 

CUSTOM CONTtVPORARY 
fOrrfJcsfurn.»«r*. 

W»4 u^ts - bed'oc-n sets - UbMs ol 
•4 type*. A'rr s re, »Mp4 or t'M*. 
AsktorP«T. 3-6JC4I? 

41 Cerptte 
f*CK OAV«i . wf«*«. I f ! W M SV 
rjl, C»>~*: * * • «••*#« 4 I r i ' * * -
t<»> If >-« •"!• ' * > f > n IfrO-
r,* r.«« *•»">«•*• J)f-3»*9 

e » t > » i « M i - M l W H O ) 

* U . t r « < 4 C > | l « J r y f i 
w—k «»»• « « t M C « r « 
W >̂ n Ik- S-hi 
rsuto-*»r*»» sit sen 

r>Y«n* • >m* 1 !«»«.>.Hft"y. »4-
<^*r>-i. de>u»i. » " ( * • «»»<•«. I*:. 4 
*»* frwe «e<. s»*t 141 *:••• 

... »p?*f. 

r<«*. »r»P ivm I«M»' h«» Ar>̂  ».<*« 
tn A<-r I. ii il %H\ A-y t * * * 1 

f i } rv4t .3«C*NI» 4 , ' i C M * 

"~" 47T2600 ^ ^ 
P*^ C*t*i*^ *"++»% f\<H 5'rVf-
'n*>. pV '""' ~ ' "" 

Chimneys 
Bunt new 4 repair.' 

Will beat any price! 
8enior clttten dftcounL, 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn- 292-7722 
Southfteid-657-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION . 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leek* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*. Weened 4 
Screened. Al Work Guaranleed. 
free Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bufll new 
Screened •Oeened 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citiren Oscouni, 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CON'RACTtNG 

. 477-3M1 

RON HATCl-t'M«Y 6Wtf P 
RelnctM. Demper*, FHceki 

Ouartr-teed no meee. Ipeured 
lie (02771)-454 3551 5JI^85)I 

*M A I A A ^ # ^ ^ . ^ 

&9 w w n 9j^mmwm 
ALL C H ; M N l i * K*p*'r«d I 
e'eanid $ * n * . (w* •*•*. rc<< rt> 
peirs, w e ^ r r ; - * ^ * p*^**si 
5 3 5 6 m • » i 7 < r » 

11 
C ( S l l > M 1 t v n 

7>te w r ^ « ^ » i fc ><"*«» *•»-»•»» 
cwi ^ *im 

• '< ' . •« • "•« " * r « 1 
f»* $$*•»! I > s i •• • t u n , >t 
r>J« I i f*' »• —» - • '-m !•« 
I 0 « t r « .w. -. iw-r» i « >*mt 

"o€c«t.s a *AB*m*r$" 

f / V I C CONtTPlUCTTOX 
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61 Dtdca-Patloe 
WOODOECK8 

Cedar and Woimanbed. Custom 
Design*. Roulertng AvaJUbl*. 
Spas end Garebo* too. Uc. Ins. 
References »nd Picture*. 

ROUSER BUILDING CO. 
435-0007 

62 Doore 
MR.GOOODOOR 

Res: Door Repair • Locktmrlhlng 
Lock 6 Door* Installed (Al Type*} 

Dead-bolt Spedelsl 451-6649 

63 Draperiee 
8llpcoveft/Clng. 

KUSTOMDRAPERIE8 
25 Years Experience. Our workroom 
specialties In alterations and 
valance design*. Our. fabric or 
your*. D*cor*lor 8ervlce. 634-7929 

65 Prywt.1 
ORYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* 4 Pttoh Work 

Fres estimates. Reasonable prices. 
Ceil John. Tj l - l rTO 7 

DRY WALL 4 PIASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing. Acoustical e e l Uc.-Gua/. 
3uyr*.*xp. 643-0712 or 462-7543 

ORYWALL REPAIR 
Waterdamage. 

interior cellngs and wafls 
Guaranteed 255-6466 

471-2600 
New 4 repair pteelering, 

laplng. texturtring. stucco. 

« Electrical 
A4AEIEOTR1C 

Res. 4'Comm , breeker 4 fuse 
panel*, plug*, vio4*«ion*. Lte. low 
Prices, free Esl. Anyflm* 584-7969 

A84.6 ELECTRICIAN 
Reedy tq h«5v*jSPY Job yc«j here 
rwseorets - liceneed • Free Frt 

CALL MARK 418 2140 

About To Ce* Art |i*Mc»«r>1 
25 Yr* f»p*r»*no* C**w M^r*t 
My Of+eMHf Tim tmi ' * » * A» 
TrT*iOfWr»t SM t-MU * » { * « 

' »>Af*«8lt«CTRiC ~~* 
W* lev* ovr w*rt, fhe re»»*l Orgre 
til hKM rtwiiisti '* rtawri 1 Oey 
Serv. ftte-'Ce—> l* J+tim 

BILLOKLV'BIEL ECTfiic" 
•tee 4Cwwi- -tie 4 In*. 

f>opr»e«»< 
• * • * " • > 

T c . PWtcTEktKtric 

72 Fernet 
A>ETTERfENCE 

10% off September contract* 
free Estimates ' 

24hr.,7d*js 467-4894 

4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
$254 Per Ft. installed 

Corner Posts 6 Gates Extra 
Residential 4 Commercial 533-9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spfit 
mixed hardwoods. $60Jece cord 4'x 
6"x 16-16!n.'2 or mor* $55 each. 
FreadeOv.Uv 4 nearby 464-2433 

61 Floor Service 
A-1WOOOFLOOR3 

We IrvtUX. saAd 6 finish a type* of 
wood. •'Custom Work at Affordable 
Prices!" free (sL 295-4924 

B&B WOOD FLOORS 
Installation 4 r»flnl*hlng 

Caltorestlmat* '421-7076 

0AN0Y HAR0W0OO FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floors JnstaHed. 
flnlsn*d^J »p*lr*d-<-Olvl»Joft - o l 
OetantoConstrvetion. 622-1611 

STEVFS FLOORING 6 FINISHING 
Hardwood ftoori f 

oMAooi 

Hardwood floori Par Quel specialty. 
, sanding, finishing. Re-finish 

floors. Reetorisble 364-6981 

90 Furnace 
\MM Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS f 
Custom Instefterion 6 Service 
For Your Heeling 4 Cooling 

Furneoee 471-0887 

96 Oarage* 
GARAGE DOORS 

Electric Door Openers. Ojy'ify 
Products, Economic*! Prke*. 
FreeE«im»te» 261-2999 

GARAGE DOORS 
Ste«t Eniraoce Doors 

Ou*r»rt«*d to beet vour t-eet o>* 
or wet vr* >ou * gersge c*:-:r 
Op«rv»c « * l 

3e«e -*r*r, c¥^u»l>STl 
New 4 lume »»rn l*s W;<k 
$K»**PIOC« v T ^ f i ) $)« s*5) 

RASMID BUILDERS 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

DU-rr-ALL 
Home Csre 6 Improvement 

Painting. OrywaM, Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone Anytime: . : 363-4545 

0 J. HANOYMAN: Painllng. Electri-
tal. PlumNng, Ceramic (ile, Drywall, 
Carpentry. Complete rtome renova
tions. Free Est. Rets. 635-8674 

Retired Handyman 
All types of wbfk. 471-3729 

1-STOPRt:PAIR 
w* do Sewer. Plumbing. AppUance. 
Electrical 6 Design Metal Welding 
work. Roofs, Wood, Plaster 4 Paint. 
24 H a SER. TROY AREA, 649-4036 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving Scrap met-
al. Cleaning basements. Garage*. 
Store*, etc Lowest price* in Iowa 
Oulck service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties Central 
location. 647-2764 or 559-8138 

• CHEAP HAULING / 
Clean 4.Wheel Ortv* Pjckup. W« 
Mov* Anything! Anywherei CaD: 
Sean or Leave Message at 647-95H 

110 HoMeeckanlng 
AFFOR0A8LE TONYA CLEANING 
Service residential cleaning. 
C*» tor free Estimate 
Bonded 425-5104 

B & D HOUSECLEANINQ 
Reaeontbi* Rale*. Reference*, 
txp^rksneed. Bobbie 421-2326 

• EASY LIVING MA'O SERVICE • 
BONOEO41NSURE0 OALSO. 

BUSINESS 4 PRIVATE CATEfi<NO. 
HOURS:B-J.MON-SAT. 4*5-2439 

TOTAL HOUSECIEANINQ by 
Oenlse: WffSly/pmontMy LNonla, 
Wesrv-d. Cv'.y*. P^n-̂ jwth are* 
preferred 0?p*.-<)st'e. Re**r*n<e*. 

4??.1065 

123 iaffrrOrM 
C O M P l t l f r vv »*4"iG 
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504H«lpW«nUd 
Offic^Ckrtc*! 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
Automoliv* part* manufacturing 
company with • safe* 4 engineering 
olfice located in Bioomfieid KJH* t* 
looking lor • "(*k*-ch«/g«" *ecre-
tary/oftlc* roan*g*r. • 
Dutie* A responslbUtle*wH Indue* 

• secrelarial, fight accounting, A Bghl 
personnel work. Qualified *pp9««o1» 
wta have previous office «xperlenc* 
Including typing, computer ul*g* 4 
*bfl<Jy lo work under pr east* •." 
Interested Individual* should send 
resume 10: 

HI-lEX CORPORATION 
62O0W»yneRd. 

Battle Creek, Ml. 4901S 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Fu l̂lrrve reconstruction office. 
$7.00 per hour pfu* benefit*. Send 
resume to: 24469 Greenfield, South 
(Wd,MI48075 ; 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed for large Birmingham Reef 
tor. Accurate typing & phone skBs 
reouired. Contact: Mr. PsUer Of ; • 

'Mr.eiooh.Sam-Spm 646-2500 
CRANBRO0KREALT0R3. Inc.'.. 

SECRETARY -'registrar '.to Work In 
glamour Indus try, *t John Casabtsn-
cas Modeling 4 Career Center, fu l 
lime, Typing 6 computer sWBs nee.* 
essi/y. Musi hire personality plus, 
Plymouth. , . ; . - 4*5-0700 

. SECRETARY-8AIESDEPT. ' 
National service corporation located 
in Canton 1» seeking 'a motrvaled 
secretary with diversified back-
ground to' (Jl vacancy In a tasl 
paced olffc*. .The Weal candidates 
must be sell motivated 6 reliable 
with excellent communication «Jurt». 
good Ijping skids. PC experience, & 
accurate with numbers. 

The position oilers a variety of du« 
lies, competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Please send resume 4 salary re: 
quirements lo: •• , :• • 

Human Resources Dept. 
P.O. Box33579 

Detroit, M l , 48232:5579 

SECRETARY 
Successful growing company seeks 
intelligent, energetic Individual for 
Ironl office position. App&cant must 
possess exceOeht phone 4 typing 
skills * * weH * * vibrant personality. 
Excellent compensation in frlendry 
non-smoking office. Cel Pam be
tween tt-12,3-5 at 535-8135 

SECRETARY /WORD PROCESSOR 
lor busy office. Good office' skJBs. 
WordPerfect 5.0. Telephone an
swering. ' Good communication 
skiHs. No benefits. 851-8130 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
with WordPerfect experience lor 
CPA firm, excellent salary 4 bone-
fits. 13 Mile 4 Telegraph Area. 
Call . 642-5824 

SECRETARY - 1 man law office, 
Southfield. Salary and Blue Cross. 
Pleasant, no pressure offKK.' Please 
send resume to: Box 894, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Irvonle. Michigan 
48150 

SWITCHBOARO OPERATOR . 
Videao disWbutor needs enthusias
tic person to work part time, light 
clerical, abwty to work well with 
poeple. Appfy In person; Video 
Trend. 12900 PJchfield CI.. Livonia. 

591-0220 

Switchboard ' ' ' " . 

Ready to 
Work? 

: Call Kelly -

Immediate 
Openings 

Ke3y Services has Immediate open
ings lor Switchboard Operators. All 
types; ROLM, Dimension, Execu
tor*. Some light typing is also help-
gut. You woi also need good phone 
skJSs and a personable manner lor 
this executive office position. Both 

.long and short term essignmsnts 
a/e avliable. Reliable transporta
tion a MUST. 

Please caX today for more 
Information; 

Troy '* 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES, 
The "Kolly Girl'People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Foe 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 HfJpWetoUd 
Offic*-Cltrlc.l 

SECRETARY/INSURANCE 
ADMINISTRATOR • 

Experienced In tha lila and health in
surance area required. Responsibili
ties Include **cr*terlel duties, pro
cessing appBcaUoo*, proposal*, and 
maintenance of client accounts. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
Manager, P.O. Box. 7007, Btoomrwd 
Ha*. Ml 48302. t 

SECRETARY •. Southfield. national 
firm, *Uong work background, typ
ing. IBM PC, Mutti Male, tape tran
scription, good grammar 4 compo
sitional abKity. fu* benefits, with 
pension plan: $17,000. Fee paid 

RECEPTIONIST - position*. Warren, 
Birmingham, BtoorefWd Hid*, typ
ing, .good phone ability, enefits. 
$ ft* 14.000. Fee pajd 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD ; 659-0560 
.'•» SECRETARY' 

Troy CPA firm needs mature, pro
fessional person. TN> Ml lime posi
tion requires word processing sXUs 
Other responslbmue*: phones, filing 
snot return processing. Send resume 
vrlthaafevy requirement* to: ' 
' Manager, Spaohl, Btake 4 Co. -

650 Stephenson Hwv.. 8vlte 310 
Troy. Ml 48043 

SECRETARY 
$19,000 

FEE PAID 
Birmingham firm needs experienced 
Secretary with good skin*. Great lo
cation. Lot* 01 Ya/lery and ph/sh off
ice. CaM 649-5900." ; •'': 

SNELLING& SMELLING 
OFTROY-

SENIOR TELLER 
FULLTIME 

Suburban bank h u a fufl time posi
tion available (or • Senior Teoer. 
Senior Teller experience required. 
Pay commensurate with titAheoc*. 
Compeijuve benefit*.-.Appfy in per
son only at TT» Y**f ion, 300 NO. 
Hunter Blvd.. EUrmlngham on Wed. 
Sept. 6. from 11 am- 5pm 
No pnonocaJi* accepted. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOOTHFIEIO - alngJe lerntty mort
gage banker is looking for an expe
rienced receptionist 
CaA Craig McCracken i 627-0490 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Large corporation In downtown De
troit 1» looking lor physically fit, reli
able Individuals to work m Shipping 
4 Receiving OepL This Ml time po
sition Inciudea benetts with ad
vancement in ~ this large company. 
Interested candidate* forward re
sume lo: Suppfy, P. 0 . Box 779, 
Det/oll Ml 48231 i . '.:. 

. TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
FufI or part-time. 15.00 an hour. 
Uvonla-NorlhviDe are*." 
CalL ' 464-2771 

TROY TITLE A G E N C Y ^ train en
thusiastic person .with good math 
and typing skBIs lo prepare dosing 
papers. Real Estate experience 
Wpfut .. . • .3624680 

TYPIST/BILLING CLERK 
Machine shop office experience pre
ferred. FuB benefit*. Garden Ctty 
area. Kytroi Manutactur1ng261-6030 

TYPIST.- (or hearth researcher 4 
herbansl noeds experienced, capa
ble person, some filing, part time, 
ahoutd bo hearth minded. Blrmlng-
hanVBIoomfWdarea.'.'. -335-6S65 

TYPIST PART-TIME 
Dynamic heanh service* cOnlc, lo
cated In Rediord, has an Immediate 
opening lor an experienced typist 
Applicants musi type 60 wpm, have 
good organizational *kH* and enjoy 
working with the pubic. Starting 
salary >* (6.60 per hour. Interested 
applicants, can Jan horn Oem id 
5pm.at - $37-6550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WANG OPERATORS 
Several Immediate artd on-going 
need* lor experienced Wang Opera
tor* to work orvsrte a l major auto
motive firm*. Top wage* lor cendV 
date* poaseealng exceflent over-al 
clerical aUla. Librarian experience a 
phr*. Long term assignment* avail-
eWe.Pjeaaec**: •: 

Tr>« EmptoyTT>«nt 
Obfirwctloo 

485^3900 ,425-3220 
WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
(or real estate office Secretarial 
background wtth at least 1 y? word 
procesatng 4 dictaphone experi
ence. Prefer experience In mum 
male software. Salary 4 benefH*. 
Southfield location. Cel between 
8:30-S:30pm . 353-5400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORO"' • PROCESSO R- receptionist, 
pari lime. Good typing* aW*. North-
vme-W.Btoomfkid • '•• 
office*. Call Randy 344-6833 

504 H*MpW«rit«j 
Offfct-Ckfiwl 

. TYPIST 
Insurance office seeking flexible In
dividual lor last paced atmosphere. 
Salary 4 benefit package available'. 
Rejpond to: Porsonnet, P.O. Box 
6096, Southfield. M l . 46086. 

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST 
Word processor experience. Wan en 
location. $ 13,000 to start. Fun bene-
ma.FeePald. 

BHAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

TYPI3T8 - (50 wpm accurate). 4-6 
mo*, office experience lor major 
Corporation In Uvonla. Wlxom 4 
Novt «950-$1125/mo. Call ABee al 
UnKorce . 473-2930 

WORO PROCESSER for Nov! law 
firm. Qualified Individual with excel
lent typing, spotting, 4 transcription 
ebfttle*. Some legal knowledge 
fcetpful. Contact Ann 349-3980 

WORO PROCESSORS - 6-6 mo*, 
experience for Oakland County ad 
agenpy,' Office Writer 6 Display 
Write 4 experience, (ree Ualnlng. 
$7-J9/hr. Cal Charlotte at UnKorce 
357-0034< or Haley al 473-2930 

, WORO PROCESSOR . 
For last paced Southfield company. 
Experience with WordStar, and Ma
cintosh helpful. 60 wpm. required. 
Send resume to P.O.. Box 300, 
8ou1t>field.Mf.. 48037 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Immediate opening (or experienced 
Word Processor using WordPerfect. 
Accurate typing, 60 wpm minimum. 
Engineering 4 TnduilraU apppraHal 
office. Non-*mpker, Birmingham/ 
Southfield area. Send resume to: 
Box.974, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, UvonU, Michigan 46150 

Word Processor/ 
Secretary 

IndMdua/career planning 

Develop a career plan ' 
Prepare for your future 

Permanent 4 temporary position* 
available with ecte Fortune 500 
companies. 

. Resume service avafla'bie 

Celloday 

358-4270 
WOLVERINE 

TEMPORARIES 

Word Processors 
Career opportunities I Now offering 
long and shod term positions. 
Reowe* typing 50+ wpm. Prefer 
experience on WORD PERFTiCT.4.2 
or 6.0 and Office Wrtler. Treirtng Is 
available to . qualified applicants. 
Ask about our excellent p*y and 
benefit* package*. C*3 to schedule 
aneppointmenL: 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

505H«tp Wanttd 
Food-B4)YW4>fl4» 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
lor part time Banquet Walt Person*. 
CO week day* 477-6050 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 
(or bagel shop. Salary p+j* benefit*. 
ApprvVi person: The Bagel Factory, 
24551W. 12 MBe Rd, Southfield. 

AT SUBWAY 
We need, friendly outgoing people 
(or morning* 4 day*. W* p«y $5 per 
hour. Apply in person; 6670 Orchard 
Lake Rd. at 13 moe, w. EuoomfWd 
PtaM. 737^950 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKER3 

Earn extra money) Tne Radbaon 
Suit* Hotel I* (ookW (or AM 
Server*. Ottering compeutN* wage* 
and benefit*. Appfy at: 3 7 5 » Grand 
River, Farmlngton HBa. 

BAOCL 8HOf as new eeeepekig ap-
pakMtone for M 4 pert time better 
Ireineae* Apply in person; The 0ega* 
Factory: 24551 WT 12 Mfle fld. 
Southfield. ; . - . . " 

BAGEL SHOP looking for M time 
day counter help. Apply In pereon. 
The Bagel Factory, 24551 W. 12 
MMRd..8outhR44d. 

BAR PERSON. Cook 4 Bar Manager 
also Waltpeople. Winter Garden 
Cefe. . 533-1430 

BAR PERSON, M time. Day* 4 
Night*. Snack Person, part 4 M 
time. Day* 4 Night*. Appfy In 
person: Wonderland Lane*. 28455 
Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

505 Hdp.Wtnt*. 
Food-Bmr»g« 

ATTENTION: Are you dependable, 
hard working, get along w*» with 
people? if you ar« ihen you are what 
w* are looking (or. The Original 
Pancake House Is now Mrioa fuf 
time cook* 4 bus pertort*. oreal 
hours, pay 4 benefit*. No experi
ence necessary. Appfy In person be
tween ?-4pm at 19355 W. 10 mBe 
Rd, Southfield. 

BAKER • tarty AM No experience 
necessary; Counter help day* and 
night*, flexible schedule, cash regis
ter experience required; Assistant 
manager* 4 Supervisor* wllh food 
service and some managment expe
rience required. Apply In person Lo-
vtn Muffins 7405 Orchard L* Rd. 
(Ju*l N. d 14 rrtfe) W. BiOOmfWd 

BAKER/PASTRY CHEf 
For prh-al* dining c*jb In Plymouth. 

453r1632 

BAR PERSON 6 WAIT PERSON 
Part lime,. evening* 4 weekend*. 
W * tram. Mayflower Lane*, 26600 
Plymouth Rd. Rodford. 

BAR PERSON WAHTEO - No expe
rience necessary, axceOenl t̂ >s, 

' wage*. Lrvonla area. Ask lor 
427-1137 

BARTENDERS. HOSTESS/HOSJ 6 
Wall Staff needed. Apply: 
Caper* Restaurant, 8701 Inkstar 
R/,Westland.ML-

BARTENDERS 
WAITRESSES 
BARBAGKS 

DOORHpSTS 
Come Join i he best party 

In the (ree world. 

CLUBLAND 
America's most entertain
ing dance club Is opening 
soon In Detroit at the newty 
renovated State Theater. 

Thunderdome Enterprises 
is now hiring enthusiastic 
party professionals for all 
positions. 

Apply In person 
Monday- Thursday, 

12-8PMafthe 
ITT BUILDING, 

2036 Woodward 
2nd Floor 

(Starting Sept. 11) 
BIRMINGHAM Community House 
Food Service. Banquet manager. 
part time'wi/t person*. Day 6 eve-
ntng posrUon*. Also pari time Cook. 

C*J 644-5632 

. BOB EVANS SOCTHFIELO. 
Hiring tut) and part time persorvtel, 
a l categories. Appfy at 10/4 MOe 
and Telegraph. Bob Evans Farm* 

BONANZA RESTAURANTS 
Looking tor: Cooks, Bussers. 
Wshwasher*. CasfJer*. Host/Host-
esse*. CompetlUve wage*, great ad
vancement opportunities. Fun at-
mosphet*. Appfy In person: 

33456W.7Mde.LMml* 
36350 W. 10 Moe. Farmlngton 

BUSPERSON OSHWASEWR. even
ing* 6 weekend*. No. 
necessary. Ram* Horn, 27235 Ford 
Rd. Dearborn Hl», Ml. 663-1331 

Busy Restaurant 
looking ( V responsible 4 relabie 
Individual* - Al ShffU. Fv* 4 part-
time avtiabie. Meal* 4 unfform* 
(umbhed. Apply in'person 6am-
1larnand2pm-5pm. . 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, Uvonla 

AND 
MIddlebeit&9Mll6 

Farmlngton Hills 
CASHIER. OeO 4 Grii person; M 4 
part time. Experience prefarred. 
OCC Orchard Ridge. C*a Mario, 

471-7566 or 644-704« 

CLEAMNG a po*rrw . 
person. « you are looking tor clean
ing 4 porter work, eel Rene'* Bar 6 

O r * We*U*nd 425-2454 
COCKTAIL WATT Staff 4 Bartender* 
Apply in person only, any night afler 
8cm at Club Mayhem. $4161 Grand 
Rfver (at Telegraph) 

CONFETTIS: Experienced night 
chel, Ine cook end pantry person. 

In person: Orchard lake at 
626-3341 ftp*' 

COOK • BUS PEASOit For restau
rant in South ftekl area. Part and M -
time mratabie- Can between 2 to 
5pm. 356-2055 

605 Ĥ pW»fit4>d 
Food-B+vtrxjt 

BUS PERSON3 6 WAJTSTAff 
Needed. Good pay, benefit* avail
able. Appfy In person: 

ky Pete's, 15231 Fermlngion Sneaky 
Rd, Uvonla, 261-5551 

COOK/CHEI*' 
Beel sOcer 4 prep. Night*. 
Experienced preferred. \ 
Apply in person al Here* 
Roast Beel 4 Spirit*. 36665 , 
Plymouth Rd, Lfvorta. V 

426-1830 

COOK 
Experetnced cook needed. Apply *t 
Wifflamsburg Cv Center. 21017 
MWdlebett, Farmlngton Hit* or cal 
Ca/tyai 476-6300 

. COOK 
For hearth and weight consdou* 
(amay«( 4.3-4 nighU weeUv: Mon, 
Tues, Wed, Tbur*., 6aO-8:30pm. 
Salad*, soup*, pastas, seafood and 
poultry. Reference*. BioomfWd Hit 
•raa., • - , 540-<8M 

•' COOK 
Fun time. Appiy In person The Box 
Bar 4 0 « . 777 W Ann Arbor Tre! 
PhtnouuVSeeChlp 

COOK 4 KITCHEN HELP : 

needed. Appry within: Alexander 
Tne Great, 34 733 Warren. 
Westland. 326-5410 

COOK-LINE 
Brpder, Saute 4 Fryer. Experienced. 
40-50 hour* a week. Paid vacations, 
time and t over 40. Bonus for 
Mother-* Oey 4 New Year1* Ev*. In
surance avsXabi*. Appty in person 
after 4pm: Amentee Reslsuranl, 
32777 W. Warren, Garden Ctty 

COOK 
Part-time. FrL Night* 4 8»t. Day*. 
Ctanc/tBaraGrfl. 
Cal 477-7177 

COOK-PARTTME 
ResidentlaJ child care agency seek* 
IndMduaMo essisl in food service 
department Experience required In 
quantity food preparation end pro-
duction. Send reeume enry to: 
Food Service Manager. MethodUt 
ChSdren'* Home, 26645 W. Six M3e, 
Rodford. M l , 46240. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 
Ai shifts, f u l or part-lime. Egg ex
perience. Mama Locriechlo*, 12 
MOe al Orchard Lake Rd. 

C0OK8-OISHWASHER8-HOii*e-
keeping. Banquet 4 M time wait 
stiff. Also Bus Person wanted lor 
Walnut Creek Country Club, South 
Lyon. Please cal for appointment. 
Tue*. thru Set between 10am-4pm: 

437-7337 

COOKS 
ExceBenl wages, fun atmosphere 
Job require* fast paced motivated 
team member* only. Apply wtthM 
LhwlaCharieV^SISOl 

yafl(Meniman). Schoolcraft ( 

COOKS 
Ful 4 pan time position*. Also 
needed part time Oshwasner. A rs*-
abie at Senior Chteen* Residence in 
Southfletd. Experience prelerred. 
Pleasecel 356-0212 

COOK • Short Order, experienced. 
From $6-17 to start. Morning hours. m ln person at Sunrise Cafe 

Northwestern Hwy. Sduth-
. field, or CM Nk* at 357-2009 

COOKS. Une 4 Bakery. The Whit
ney t* looking lor aspiring profes
sional* eager lo learn. Cuflnary 
School graduate* preferred. Re
sume to: 4421 Woodward, DeVoft 
Ml 46201 

- . - - COOKS NEEOED-
FuH or part time. Flexible schedu-
ing. Benefit* avelable Apply wtthln: 
Jonethon B Pub, Uvonla Mai. 

COOKS-PREP 
SALAD MAKERS' 
DISHWASHERS 

Experienced. Appfy in person or 
send resume to-. Mitch'*, 4000 Cete 
Efeabetn. PootUc ML *J054 

COOKS wanted, experienced, good 
starting pay, benefH* eveiat**, ap
pfy In person • See D«ve."Soe*ky 
Pete'*. 1523 V Farmington Rd. 
Lfvorta 241-6551 

COUNTER ATTENDANTS lor Sub 
Shop. A l shtft* evaleble. 64 per 
hour. Appfy a t Subway 8andw»chea. 
19706 U l c W e r t Rd.. UvonV ML 

477-6764 

COONTCT HCL»VTMe*-W. « N * » 
2-.30pm. for FeUyn'a Bakery, Farm-
IngtorLAaktorRoe* 477-6902 

DAY MANAGER • HOST. Must be a 
dynamic individual who can like the 
toal end run with n. 
Downtown, River Town Restaurant 

259-2206 
Norm Schwartz 

DESPERATELY Seeking Server* 
pAOorapua 

Must be efficient, energetic 4 de
pendable. Have f in 4 make money 
a* a member of our excetent watt 
ttafl. Appfy Mon. through Wed. after 
6pm: 1 » 9 N. Wayne R i , Weetkartd-

505 HwrpWiwUd 
Food-B#v*v»fl« 

COOK 
Sweet Lorraine'* Cafe wa* selected 
"Restauranl (A the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Megarjn*. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking (or 
quality Individual lo loin our kitchen 
staff. TIM* I* an exeunt opportunity 
for V>* righl person. Tht* position 
ha* fu* benefit*. Plea** cat 
559-5966 lo a/rang* en Inlervlew. 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Great Oak* Is now hiring (or al posf. 
tk>n*, M Urn* with benefit* or part 
time. PosJUon* open: Cooks, Penlry. 
Dtshwasher*. Janitorial, Bus Per
sons, Waft Stall 6 VaieL 777 Great 
Oak* Srvd. Rochester. 

CROUTON'S DOWNTOWN Birming
ham need* kitchen help and counter 
help, earn between 64 and $4.76 an 
hr. Cal after 3 , . 647-7266 

OlETARYHELPNEEOEO 
for American House Retirement 
Residence fci . Dvoole, 3pm-6pm 
shift. Please cal or apply ki person 

. . . .^ 261-2664 

DISHWASHERS 
6544 per hour, plus benefit*. Ce* 
Randy «t The Mayflower Hotel. . 

' . 453-1632 

DISHWASHER (»4.75 per hr| 
Fu«/pan time night*. Ryan's Tavern. 

100 Wast Maple, W. oi Hagoerty. 
. ' . - . • «24-1000 

TXSKWASHER. »5. per hour. Waft 
person, 64. per hr. plus tip*. Both 

Clime, p M meal*, 11AM-3PM 
- f r l Plymouth. 455-6161 

OONUT SHOP COUNTER PERSON 
(or 7:30*m-4:30 pm, Mon-FrL shift 
or weekend help. Appfy at 
The Looney Baker, 13931 
Farmlngton fid., Uronl*.-

EXCELLEKT Opportunely (or Canton 
6 Detroit area food service person-
net. Brand new cafeteria* need 
Manager* 4 Food Prep/Clean up 
people. Experience a pkr*. 761-6557 

-EXPERIENCED COOKS, t6-ie7hr. 
Service assistant* $4-SS/hr. Ful or 
part time. A l *hm*.6er*m* rraH-
*Me, Flexible hr*. Dermys.459-0660 

505 HflpWantMl 

HOST 8TAFF • COOK8 • PREPS 
Nlghl ahfft. Bussers. dey* *hm. Ap
ply Morvfr l . Wer 2PM. 
GJnppo**. 27815 MiddlebeJt, Farm
lngton Hil*. 

HOTEL ST. REGIS In Detroit D look
ing (or professional energetic. p«f-
tonnel to M f * the lc*owV>g open
ing*. Dining Room 6erver (pm), 
Server* A**l»t*nt, Bartender. Cock-
tal server. Cook* 4 Utility .ful 
benefits. Appfy In person onh--
3071 W, Grand EWvd.. Detroit. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

KITCHEN HELP: Wanted,- salad 
Prep. Dishwasher*. Experience pre
ferred but wll train. Aw?*y In person. 
Bonnie Brook GoO Club. 6 MBe 4 
Telegraph. 

MANAGER 
ASSISTANT MANAOER 

Join the ksader in the frown yogurt 
Industry. TCBY, The Country"* Beet 
Yogurt, I* growing again In western 
W»yn* County. W,e are sookJng (or 
responslMe. energetic IrxJMdu*** 
who want to be part of ou/ growth t 
success. To find out mor*V>(dnrie-
Uon. eel Of write: P.O. Box 8790¾ 
Cerrton Ml 46167, cr9«t-41W 

MCDONALDS 
it now hiring tor. 

FALL DAY HELP 
Flexible hour*, pood p«y, uniform* 
provided 4 meafdlsoourrt*: Appfy m 
person a t 

5 MILE & HAGOERTY 
(next to the Oaais Got Center^ 

OPERATIONS PERSONNEL 
Let A r t / * make the difference, im
mediate opening* ful or part-time. 

• CornpeCtlvewage* 
• F1*Jdc4e hours 

- •Advsncemerrl opportunities 

Please appfy in parson only. 

ARBY"8 
30u49FOftOflO 

GAROEWC(TY.MI46135 
An Equal ppportunfty Employer 

505 H^WaWted 
Food-B«y*f»84) 

Resiaurant 

SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS! 

We are now hiring (or the lofiowlng 
positlon*.-

• WertersflrYaJuesse* -
• Bus Person* 
• Hosts/Hostesses 
*>l»hw«*her* 
• food Preparation 

WeOffen 

• Fid 4 Part time 
• Flexible Hour* 
a> Great starting salary 
• MeeJOteoount* -
• Training 4 advancement 
• Paid Vee*tfori*/HoBd*y* 
• Profit 8haring/8«vir>ga 

• E^R^(0V<3roupHe*itn/ " 
Dental Insurance 

Mervlewt being conducted tN* 
week defy. 8top in and ask lor .the 
Manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
, 24705 W. 12 MJeRd. 

Southfield, ML 
: > • ' . • . * " • . • - - - • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PflfVATH COUNTRY Oub hiring 
Welt Staff end Bus Help. Apply m 
person Tue*. thru Frl, S-SprtL, 
*0v4IW.8M5*Rd..Northvffle. 

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB hirUg 
lor weft staff 4 bus heto. Appfy m 
person Tue*. Thru Frl between 2-
4pm. 40942 W. 6 MM, NorthvfJ* 

First frprettton* Temp. Bartender*, 
waners/wanrease*. ecok*. chef*, 
prep cook*. bu» boy* 4 dtshwssh-
er*. Good Salary, flexible hour*. 
Must have (ransportatlort Some ex 
perience necessary. Interview -
963-2190 or . 624-0269 

FOOO 6 BEVERAGE MANAGER 
6 day work week. Oey. night, weei 
end *v»Bab»fy. Saury commen-
•urat* with experience. Driven incft-
vldual with ebBty to moOv*te. train 
6 take charge. Send reeume or ap-. 
pfy h person: Ho6d*y Inn UvonU 
West. 17123 Laurel Peril North, 
Lfvonte. Ml 46152 

FOOD CERTIFIED 
SERVICE MANAGER 
Nursing home experience 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home,. 8365 Newburgh, 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. 
GENERAL KITCHEN help needed 
morning* Mon. thru FrL CtoM to 
Twelve Oak* Mat. Cel befort 1pm. 

344-1530 

GOURMET CARRY OUT Catering 
Co. ha* Immediate front counter po-
smon (or responsible JndMduel who 
enjoy* working with cSents end 
seeking diversity, 737-5190 

HOST/HOSTESSES: For the down
town Rhinoceros R«llsur«nl 
NtohU. Cel Norm Swertt, or send 
resume l a 265 Rtopele, Detroit. Ml. 

. 46207. q259-2206 

HOST/HOSTESS 
TrL 4 S * l 4:30.11pm. MfyOower 
Xo je fh Plymouth. 453-1632 

HOST PERSON - pert time, day 
shift, no experience necessary 
Ram* Horn 27235 Ford Rd. Dee/-
bomKU, ' . • ' . ' 863-1331 

IMMEDIATELY HIRING: Barper 
son*, wanpersona. kitchen help. 
Working hr*. from 110Oam to 7pm. 
Cel Rudy after 6pm. 634-5160 

LOOKING FOR energetic, matur* 
rest*ur*nl personrrval Al DWng 
Room Position*: Waft Sun, Bus. 
Bar 6 HotVHostess. Al Kitchen Po-
aMone: CesHaaeher, Penary 4 Un* 

1700 T." J * 

MACHUS FOXYS (4 TROY 
Now faring e l poeMon* Cook*. 

ch*»enging work envlronrnerrt. 
Apply in person; Mon.-Frl 2-*pnv 

3270 W. Big Beever. Troy 

MEXKAN RESTAURANT 
UNE COOKS 4 SHORT Order 
Cook*. Starting wage 66 an hour 
Also experienced Waft Stan. Appfy 
in person: J1*f*no Pete* 4 Pasta. 
35230 Ccwsn Rd. Westland (across 
from Weetiend Mel) 

PAPA ROMANO'S k> now hklrtg : 
OeBvery 6 maid* Help (or day* 4 
nights. Homemeker* 4 Retiree* also 
welcome. Appfy in person al 37112 
6 Mil*. Uvonla. 464-1130 

PART TIME WAIT HELP - wanted. 
Wed. Thur*. FrL (or Sweet Alton Tee 
Room. Plymouth. Cal afler 11am 

454-0777 

PASTRY CHEF 
Sweet Lorraloe* Cafe wa* selected 
-Restaurant of the Y e a r l y Detrotl 
Monthly Magazine, Torftalntaln ihfc* 
high standard. wC a/e looking lor a 
quefity mdMduai lo Join our kitchen 
•Uff. ThJ* Is en exctenl opprortunity 
for the right person. This position 
he* tv* benefit*. Please est 
659-5086 to arrenge an Interview. 
PERSON 10 work In kitchen. 
Lunchee only. 3 d«Vweek. Apply: 
Hoi Shot Saloon, 28121 Phrmcuth 
Roed.Uvonia. 261-,1350 

PfZZAEXHCHANGe 
now hiring Driver*. $4 to S10 per 
hour. 23628 Joy Rd, Rediord. C e i * -
11pm. 634-7641 

PRIVATE DINNER dub In Farming-
ton is accepting M and pert time 
position* lor Bus Person*. Average 
earning* over S7 hour. Cel Tue*. 
thruFil 477-1000 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work in the triendfy atmosphere of 
The Buggy Work*. W* provide good 
ueMng 4 comfortabl* working con
dition*. Slop kV4 apply Men. thru 
Frl between 2-Spm 
Comer 13 Mis* 4 Orchard Lake Rd 

BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

Put Your Message 
Where Your 
Market It! .. 

Observer i Eccentric 
ClaMlfied 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

RESTAURANT HELP needed. Al 
position*, al shift*. Bexibte hours, 
great (or school Apply a t Guernsey 
Farm Dairy. 21300 Novi Rd, North-
vffle. Mon-frt 2pm-7pm. 

SALAD PERSON - Mon-Fri. 7am-
3pm. No experience neceetary, wti 
train. Appfy m person at Here* 
Roast Beef i Spirit*. 36665 
PhmouthRd^Lfvonia .426-1830 

SERVERS 
Ful time A pert Ume. Pay or night 
shift*. Health 4 He heurenee, pejd 
vacation*, meal* 6 cUsoount*. Appfy 
ki person: 

THE GROUND ROUNO 
3310 N. Woodward at Cooedge 

RcyalOek 

SHORT ORDER COOK - (est (cod. 
experience. Br*ek(**t 4 lunch hovrv 
Starting $7 en hour 4 meet*. Mon. 
thru FrT. Plymouth. \ 456-4)161 

STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

I* now taking appflcetion* Ion 
• PrepPer*\onn«l 

»Service Asaistants 
• Lunch & Dinner Cooka 

• Dle^waahera 
Pay Rates: $5-$7 per hour 

Appty Mon-Thwr* 2-4pm 
40347 Ann A/borfW. 

(etl-275) 

THE GROUND ROUND 
I* ortering Dosition* in Prep 4 Line 
Cook starting al $5,76 per hour 4 up 
wtth experience. Dey Server posi
tions, due Person position* also 
rraaetrie starling at $4>er hour plus 
tip*. W» wB tram, fioesent ed-
vencement 4 benefit*. 
Appfy Jn persen: -
l T o » Laurel Parti Ortve, Uvonl*, or 

ce«462-17W 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TH£ WYNDHAM GAROEN HOTEL 
. (NNOVi " • • • . : ' • ' 

h ) M I part Urn* openings aval-
eble. Experience I* not necessary. 
Cel 344-6600 or coma In 4 M out 
an appBeetion al the front desk erry-
tknef>966NovlFld> -
Medieai 4 Dental b*ne«» avalaW*. 

PREPOOOKS 
--BANQUET 6ET-UP PERSON 

DISHWASHERS 
HOUSEKEEPERS . 

EOEkCF/H 

i'y 

SERVER WANTED lor high volume 
restaurant Tn Rodford are*. After
noon shift Experience a must Cel 
8et*M or Gerry. 535-7765 

Sheraton Oaks 
i* Now Accepting AppecstJon* For: 

• Utility Steward 
• AM/PM8ervera 
• CasMer/Kotteea 

. • Room Attendants 
• Bus Persona 

Appfy h person Mon-Frt. Bem-5pm 
270W Sheraton Dr., Novi 

SHORT ORDER COOK • last food 
experience. Breefcfast 4 lunch hour. 
Starting S7 an hour + meal*. Mon. 
thru Frl. Plymouth.- 455-6161 

STATION 885 
BAKERS 

Oey or rtght shift. Ful or part time. 
HOSTESS/HOST 

BUSER3 
0*y or night *Nft. M or pert time. 
Appfy wfHn. 2-5PM. Mcru-Sun. 

685 Starkweather r 
In Plymouth-* Historical VHege 
. 459-0665 «'. 

TCSYYOOUrTT 
located at the West Oefc* B Shop
ping Center m Novt, t* now hiring 
supervisor* a counter worker*. Ap-
pecetton* ar* being eccepksd, now. 
t-yth* TCBY store e l U M l e i H a g -

. perttlmepoeruerev 
. . . ^ be held at the 14 
MSe/Haggerty locetJon on I n * * , 
SepL MPM-7PM. 624-6930 

gerty, Newberry 
ueWng.fulan<Jf 
interview* w*J b 

UPTOWN DELI 
8OUM-Salad*-Sandwich** 

N<>WrwVMlo«lat: 
• Ful and pert time help 
• Above rnWmum wag* 
• Flexible hour*. 
• Sandwich maker* 4 caahisr* 
• Homemeker*, retire**, ttudenU 
• Meal discount* 
• ExceCeni woridna condition* 

APPLY IN PERSON 
26946 Orchard lake Rd. 

(South Ol 13 MS* Rd.) 
Farmlngton HO* 

WATT/BAR PERSON 
warned, face, comlortabM atmos
phere, Dry. Of Night*. Oood^ry. 

WATT PERSON-DAYS -— 
MaYltewerlioletkiPtrmoutfL > 

- . - . • ' • 453-1632 

. WAHPCRSON 
Oey and night ahlft, M and pari 
time. Appfy In person. The Box Bar 
4 Orif, 777 W. Arm Arbor Tr**V 
Pfymouth. See chip. 

WATTPERSON for ~prtvel* country 
dub kt South**kl Ful or pert time, 
experienced. Apply between 6 and 
6pm. at 21631 Laheer Rd. er eel 

357-5353 

WATT PERSONS. Cook* a Bus Per. 
•one, day* 4 stfksmoon*. Apply In 

Bo/a. 6675 Telegreph, 
• I I ' " -

WATTPEWONS _ 
Evening*. Experience preferred, krv-
medMe opening. Ctency* Ber a 
OrtiL : * •; 477-7177 

WAITRESS OR WAITER 
wanted day* or r̂ gha*. Good 

uSJSilr 47«-7»70 

WAITRESS 
Pt«1C«Ml1nteD*y*ahiah1*i ' ' 
Apply In person: Koney kissnd Irtv 
3TF25Gr»rrfRher.F*rming*on. 

Z-
^ WAJT8TAJT , 

Afternoon 4 nednkjht aNna. r u l or 
pert-One. Good ape. Mama Loortc-. 
chtoa. 12 k4*e at Orchard Lake Rd: » 

WAITSTAFFaBARTEMOE^ ^ , 
Experienced wMh tttmmttM Meet. 
RenCkm.Ce<between943, 

256-3273 

I.'..-
i 

i 

WAITERS .-
WAITRESSES 
START AT »4.25 AN HOUR 

Part time, 1 ian>3prn ehjft 4 4^901« 
shift, to work In *ereor cHUan da-ehg 
room. WH tram. Ooed werUng con-
dWon*. meess 4 wr«cr*»* krreshed. 

•- :. APPtYMPeTSfON :'' 

Franklin Cfub Apts 
25301 Frankin Rd. 

SouttttWd 
WATTPEOPLE - orey 
vice orierrted people need appfy. 
Posuon* â reeeoa* menwig* 4 erssr* 
noons, S 4*y* per we**- C.<cseant 
working condkeone, proAict pgr-
chaee d**cour«. U n j o r m j u o M . 
fjiceasnt earning pokanaal. For e> 
terview appoinlrwarl C**1 I4*yte*j*r, 
between 9em-1lem, Men. thru rrt 
FriencSy rteeteuranL 42370 E Ann 
ArtwM,P1rTneveV 450-5790 

An EojueJ Opportuney E*wptorer 

WAIT8TAFF. BUSSERS 4> 
DsslTwaeher*. Ful *rid pert-****. . 

WAJTSTAFT-Coek-HceVflasiiii 
Fmorpertttne . 

. f *» a esVt a m f » 

Pksseeca* . ^ 7260)06 

WAIT 8TAff, 
H**p- A«p*/ at Model 0. 
176210ekwood. DeeriK 

944-4»#» 

WAIT STAFF kx busy cernerw»der 

Mt-eat4 

WA/T STAFF 
MAYFLOWE" rtOTO. he* i 

Cal 
rjeerengei 
I B M e t e i 

129 Undscaplng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complet* new 4 renew Land scaping 
Sodding - SefwbV 

Underground sprinkler systems kv 
*t ailed 4 serviced. Trenching, down
spout burial, drain 19* work. 

Grading • Trucking • Deck* 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

Angelo's Supplies 
* SUMMERSALfcV 

• Pest • Shred. Bark • Wood Chip* 
• Topso* - SOtb. bag • i U 6 

• Oneway 4 Oecor*t)ve Stone 
• PUy,P00l4FllS*nd 
. •RaSroadTles 
PKXUP OR DELIVERY 

FOR RENT; Sod Cutler*, Post Hc4* 
Digger*, Rototaers, Loader*, etc 

478-1729 
ARBORTECH 

Personal, Professional Landscape 
Coosututlon 6 Design 

JON ADAMS: 355-4950 

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING 
F*l Cleanup. Tree 4 shrub trimming 
4 planting. Ytt« estimate*. 

-Reeson»&«. ' 6*5-0671 

B&L LANDSCAPING 
Professional landscaping. Tree*, 
shrub*, retaining wets, bolder work, 
sod, hydro-*eed4ng. sprinkler*, 
drtinag* problem*. 647-64W. 

BRAUN'S 
LANDSCAPING 

& CUSTOM DECKS 
Brick W**wey* 4 P*«o* 

FwiakVrigWeH 
Shrub 4 Sod Remove) 4 tntl 

LatdKapeOeeign 
Labor 4 M«f*rieh f>.-*T*nl«ed 

Free Est,, 534-0262 
DCK landerepe C^r-*if«rt*<yi 

Coma**^* S*nd*cef>* deeswi and kv 
SI*s*eX>n Cwrtom Mgh queMy «cr* 
Hyd/o-»**d eod. w . » w * * * < '•»• 
erence*. (** i«ff 

129 Urxtoctpirtg 
UM.G..INC 

• LANOSCAPINQ 
• SPRINKLERSY8TEMS 

15%-60%S*vHg* , - , 
' on Quality Park Grade Tree* A 

1 Yea/Guarantee -; 
Cal Now Wf*e Suppee* U* l 

insttJiation A r a b l e 
937-0880 -'•", 867-8848 

06GGRADIN0 
Beck fining, loading 4 haufing. 

Top *oH 4 grtveL 
477-26fe 

R. MELOW LANOSCAPiNG 
shrub*, (/•**, tiee, brick work 4 de
sign, lawn mafritenehce. Retldential 
aConvnerclel;.-.. ; . 464-2795 

8CREENE0 tOP SOft. 
3Wy*rd*only»40aOCAl) " 

W* piy the ***** lax. Cafe Green 
Ralnger landscaping 453-9053 

SUMMER 4 FA l i CLEAN UP. 
CommercW 4 Reddential. 
R*dsodc%>g 4 8hrvb Removal 
NoJobtoBigorloSmist 
OraMeg* Problem* Repair. 
Leave message, P*U. 729-6572 

TOPSOIL 
•CRCENCO 

AL^QAROCNSOIL^ ^ 
• KorTi#Owri>#r>' ^xo**ript DwrV f̂y 

JACKANGUN 
34r-8500 ' 349-21W 

TOPSOIL 
$t tYAR08$W.M 

OEUVTftEOWirHINA lOM'LE 
RACyVS Of CANTON TWP 

Lucas Nursery 
41680Ford Rd.Caoioo 

981-4666 981 5361 
IRON HORSE rNHRPP"SfS • * 
-, Bui Doting 4 Tr»c»«r * x 

Top*o4 4 greeVig. ww-j i . ^ . « j 
pceer l**>g 7*- »**>' 

IT'S WVERTOO HARi v 
To her* a oraSne'cm 

•ervfre 

DSLeTM 

UN' V P ^ l AMOSX *<~*<0 

deskan ewvVe **»> y - * «<e>— i * 4 » r > u * * • * • - *w»«C 
re /dVsO I * » » « ; * * * * r . ^ i»»we«i mm ^> —»•» •»» <^fJm > 
We he*« t« 

13« UwnSprinWing 
J 4 S LAWN Sprinkler Service 

Front yvd *ped*i. W* wfl use up lo 
5 rotor heed* lor $365. With 3 tone* 
we w* mekt your ty*t«m automatic, 
no extra oo*L Lie. 4 Ins.: 665^793 

MORRETS SPRINKLER SEflTICe 
Repair 6 maintenance our apetalty 

Automatic timer*- pump* 
Uc. master plumber- 656-2110 

150Motf1nflt8torsgs 
BOS MO VINO 4 SERVICE INC. 

AmJSttm Job • rt*eeonsfj» Rate* 
Short Notio* Service 

Free£*tlm*t*-ln*ured 662-9172 

EXOOUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long r**t Office 4 resldenUai 
QuMty move *1 low price, S36/hr. 
Autumn Special. Anytime: 343-3056 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
free Estimate*. Insured. 

license »MPSC L-19676 
Courteow*. Cerefvi 6 Competeni 

Low Rate*, 546-0125 

MOORES 
MOVING A STORAGE 

Apartment, horn* 4 office 
tSSperhour 3*9-1159 

MOVING 
18 year* experience 

Piano* a *p*daity. QuePty service. 
476-4612 or 620-0749 

1S2 MiiTort 
CUSTOM MiRROREO WALL8 

E4-(otd door* and gt»**ltt*»1op* 
DkKount price*. 

669-1309 Pseer • 452-1006 

r«9 rsWtwJfl • 

AAA E X f t * T tsmrmQ: free • *» -
mess*. W e n * * *a**r*or, av*der. 
lie. 4 ire. jo »r* *>e> ^ekemces. 
O w c k » u m a 1 4 9 - 4 ( 1 1 0 642 2216 

In4erier.«**n«. *•*» ew Power 
weeNng 4 * * - w v ne^g re«riefi-
kig Dryww»ie»wii * * 

DUH-HTl PAWTiNQ 
555-iO»7 4»W-4«F0 

A B C T T E R X * 

WV* PAJHTMQ 

165 P**niir>fl 4 
Decorating 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 
IOWE8T PRICES-BEST WORK 
COMPLETELY INSURED 
- Al work h#y guaranteed. 

FRE£ ESTIMATES 
425-96054 229-9885 

• 887-7498« 
AIL TYPES OF PAINTING 

Wei paper removal • pi**t*r/dryw*i 
repeir. Nerlor/exterior staining. . 
ha. 4 Ref. Cel Mark, 396-2737 

ALUM 8100*3 4 REFWitSHINQ 
Preour* deemng»exl pemong 

Profeeekm*! 4 dependebie 
JohnRPalntmo. 645-593« 

A 6 R SUPERIOR PAfNTING 
Interior • Exterior 

Quetty werkmanehk*. Competfthe 
prices. Cel Anthony: 6264241 

476-0011 
PAINTTNO. PAPERING 

-Pl*»lerir>gvB*pelr» a Wstweehkvg-

CALO'S 
OuMom PsenOng 

InL 6 Ext We have trained custom 
painters lof your re*. ecomT. fob*. 
We here painter* for fere* oornT. 4 
new corwtructlon. Don't 6 * * twice, 
we are Ihe pe»i*sr* you need! Pro-
(ession*! fob* *f reeeonebks ralee. 

478-4398 
CHUCKS PAWTINO 

Interior 4 exlerior, 2 5 yr*. 
experience. Reftebt*. dependebie. 
rre* ettimeie 474-422« 

COt 0 « PI. J S 

PAINTINQ* OCCOSUTNG 

<\<*«y Workmen*** a a* n-<U>i 

C*4 474 / M 4 a*n^,T* nt*! 
«* **»• a a d * 

to>^ cum *ue> rmam «>• s 1*0 

tPC PAINTING 

Euroo«5«r> Touch 
WA4 i. PA*Mt»> HmTHtQ I 

r e n t e 

^ P ^ T I N G 641-7766 

1«Pe*rtingJk 
DtcoratLfM-

PAINTING BY MICHAEL • Highest 
quetty. tnC/ext *t**-*ng, *tuoco, 
waApeper removat, ptaetfr. akm. 
skSngrennkm. Free est 349-7499 

_PA4VriNQI 
High Preesure Ctseriing 

Joeeph 
SendBasetJng 

Otverio: 729-3606 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough ptt»<f<ttor\ 

W^fiof 6x1*rt0f 
n M l t r M K O l t l l l i WOOt ffrYMV* 

idee* • that kx* good. 
FreeE*«m«rtea, 540-7106 

SPECIALIZING in Exterior PeWHg 
Onfyt Quetty Materiel a Workman 
thto. EsteMshed saxe 1966. 
Free Eettnas**. ; Tom,72«-4509 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WfOOITALU 

50% Off 
B4TE«OR»EXTERK>ft > 

— t S Y e t w e ^ r n ^ e e E e a m e i e - , 
SONOED*. INSURED 
BIO<KTTfWd*6«*M976 

BJrTT>«r>flr»am» 540-7138 
Roctvaalar ̂ 650-7370 

190 PMMTIIMI19 

PWfOTusesJOrr 
JOHN McCSUkCKCM 

Compl. repek- -«*<uM iseiieeene. 
N«v(34«-»es« Sow**** M7-S04M 

215 Pfcuitbiin 
ALLPtUM(>t*G4S*werC***r*ig 

low rsiee, free ettkhel**. 40 geion 
hot weier tank* $265 Mesed. 
GLENN 47S-0967 

A L 8 HOME REPAIR. SERVICE v 
Al Plumbing Repair* 

Pre* Est No Service Charge. 
633-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

409«AonoMWM«r 
h#»ilff rvplatpfrt^nl ip#cM 

$295...|AVE$4)0 
Cel by 3pm Mon-Frl tor eeme day 
metaietlon. Pufy lie. 4 m*. 

"532-5646 
CALL-8AM6PLL*»aiNQ 

Water htelsri. dktpoeala, feuee**, 
*ewers. No K^kso big, no )o*> soo 
*m*4. 477^«64; For emereertty 
servtoe.ee* : 6«0-«7$f 

EXPERT PLUMWNO 
ANDHEATINOCO. 

Uc _ Ine. 
ThouMndv of xfti^ttf cu^ofntref 
A a^iaUnoMkayn tc t&Mrrr^M a«kd 

probksm*. 30yT>. Experience. Qtd or 
n*w, r^*f*jen*i*i er ce^N**re*i*. 
Heeeing 6 Aer Condesonlng. Serv**> 
Ing FarfTvinejilon 149¼ end cfee* *ur-
rounding * u W t » 

855-1110 
OARftAlTT KUM«w«a . Can»N1» 
pXimbeM 4 *><*» *erv**e. A.O.C. 4 
•rlaV WtvW> W W * * > 1% r w . MnFaOV. 
f r * *CKH» l i i . lH i ' 11< . 449-6991 

PIUMJJJ40 WOW OWK 

2#w nOOIstlQ 
A UCesSEO prceeeetanel roofing 
tenloaL 24 Yr*. e«perience. Ouaren-
teed, COMPiETTTrVE PRICES Free 
E*«meWe.>M Gregory, 478-1694 

ALL LEAKS STOPPED 
Flet root*, oomml 4 reel Akto thin
gs* repek*. Work guaranteed. Free 
•etknete-CelJoe 421-4*94 

A U TYPES OF ROOFING- Reee** 
4 Gutstr Work. A» CrtAtmenehlp 
Ouerenleed. U c 4 In*. Robert PaU 
Conwecttr*. 471-4972 

AP«FlOC)f1NG.INC, 
tAMety worn oovnî ^eQ. wrei pnoex 
Oc+ i * . Farrwy owned. Fair price*. 
Oey*: 966-7273 Eve*--479-6944 

B 4 I ROOfINO -New 
Teer-oH* • A Speciaftyl Outier*, 
Veme.No lee too bsa or *m*4. 

644-4434 - Fr*e*%t - 937-6124) 

PATS ROOP1NG C*iUVONlA 
erwiw** rruvwMiOTvw rw^aweo 

• Teer Oft*, • apecssftty 
F M Roof apecks**** 
A4 Type* eTSper* 

OneOeySer.Ffeetet. 477-3246 

QOALfTY ROOP1NG WORK 

eT^n*«r̂ 94|. V*a«l I W TT^9e1 Cans *1W^P»P 
Ccrwerucaonkx. 746-4)611 

R4LROOfTN0 
AHO PCTt*»JOW PAISfTitea 

^(SJckOeWwen 266-3320 

TURNKEY 
CONST., INC. 

* Roofing * 
«*ra. 9*s*ng t Omm P^eer-c* -Wf l * . 

2 W T l N W O f f c . "•.•'-;-
AC€TH^7«EXTfVVOI»*HAiSi~ 

T4*, me/We, f»OrouL repew 
Fleeeoneble prices, feksrencee, free 
e*LCe«Lee*nyttme 729-1796 

A U TYPES • Ceremto T»* 
SO Year* Experience 

471-2600 
0J4.ZecchM.kx. 

CERAMIC THE INSTALLATION 

632-3895 
J. B. TXE COMPANY 

OUAUTY CERAMIC THE 
r\^lkan*ed4lrtewr*d 

FcrE*timeS*s,c*IJIm 524-4640 

"•*-
273 TrwwStnrtM 

A • t CONNOUY T R g SCRVCt 
Tr*9# nitwiwva,-' Trt^wwi'^ viiOTkp 
Atmovtl & Lvtd Cfvww- to*- * 
Free Est fc-6617 

AA ANORf*rS TT*«£ 801VICC 
Tree 4 8*ump Pajreevej 

TrtmmUg 4 ToppM free Set 
ssOeOeed 

AA-ICOMPLETf T R R 4 
ahrvb C«re/Trwtm*x 

«77 

AAAA I4J^TT0S*M T*»a | 4TUMP 
nvno^a, TrtwwinA, TQPB^M 
ISsaUKAMCf • LOfc * M t ( a 

329-M71 t M> w w W-UTt 

m 

CLARE V W O a t P M C O 
f9^9^a^ta^ai^91 ^a^tVaT4M ^W^^^K^^Lfm\ *^^9*»wW» 

aior* «»0Ooft any 
Ihrough April 

A BETTER JO* 
WALLPAP«s>sa4PAarri*a 

15Yr*-l .uc oeM.«*4-7aai 

AUOORWOeex 

PsssSerini 6 P*J 
atjeewkavwA CetJee 

4Nt«e>m 

1 !• 

EXPC*eEMOaO WM^W 
FAST **aU.TS 4 OUAUTY 

»e*j*»ew> ! ! • > — i 

WALL PAPERING 

STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Est Oarvy Urw* |A**erxo< 

J 

f 
. 1 - - • » • • • 

M 

^t^H^H** mum mmMk 

http://33456W.7Mde.LMml*
http://servtoe.ee*
http://Veme.No
http://0J4.ZecchM.kx
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W H ^ W w t t d 
Food-awfigr 

O&e . Monday, September 4,1989 

WAIT STAFF* CASHIER' 
. . BUSHEL?. - . ••} 

ExperHoced. Apery In person Of 
**rtd r**urr* to: Milch'*; 4000 Cass 
£UMb*4h. Ppntlao, ML, 48054. 

WAIT8TAFF • Experienced, tcog-
brench Restaurant 4 MlM KJtrye 
Com«dy Club. Oxford,628-«00 

• WAH STAFF-FULU TIME 
Host/Hostess, part time. Bartender, 
Dishwaaher. If inlerested ca» Tues. 
Frtv «130-8 PM., ••...- 852-4280 

WAJT STAFF, Host Slaff, Bussers, 
Cook*. Prep -Cook* S Night 
Dishwasher*. Appry within: «450 
Grarid N v * , Farmlnglon. 474-4484 

WATT STAFF • now hiring W e n 
-aNR*. Immediate openings. . 
OePalma's Dining A CocklaJl*, Call 
RayorVito. ; . -, - ..261-2430 

506 Mp Want*) 8at«i 
AAAKATlNd- . ' 

ONE SALESMAN WANTED 
TO WORK 

- TO REPLACE 
. ^ ONE THAT WONT 

7^61-7050. ext. 218 . 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright, articulate persons 
lo work In Customer Service De
partment. Earn up 10 $7-$10 hour. 
Part-time day & evening hour* avail
able. No experience necessary, wffl 
train. Fof Interview, eel 559-4340 
AGGRESSIVE SALES person need
ed lor computer system • sale*. 
please tooO resume lo Paragon 
Food Systems, 2490 Crook* Rd. 
6glte 101, Troy, Ml. 48084. . 

506 .HtlpW«nttd8alti 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
Office provides FREE PRE-
LICENSE training lo Quall-

: Red. Individuals 4 FREE • 
TRAINING after licensing. 

. C t l o w NORTHVILIE off-
Ice managed . . - ' - . 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1^15 

Schweitzer 
• R E A L ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANDCARDENS 

20 OFFICES 

506 Help Wantad Sales 
•••• BRANCH MANAGER 

Experienced Manager tokad a high 
volvme otfice, Excellent compensa
tion, inquiries confidential. EOE 
CaB Mr. Barllett,. 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE . , 

. WAIT STAFF POSITIONS 
WW train with little experience. Ap
ply In person Mor>Fri,2-4prn. at 
Beau Jack*, 4108 W. Maple Rd 
Blr mlngham .;•';: 

. ^VANTOUT ••:; 
" O F THE HOUSE? 
Send Ihe kids to school, be. back 
home by 3PM, No weekend* or hod, 
days 8 work In the friendly atmos
phere of The Buggy Works as a 
hosl/hostes*. We win do the tialn-
Ing. come In, apply Mon.-Frt.2-5PM. 
Corner 13 Mile A Orchard I aka Rd. 

. WINOEMERE. WEST: BLOOM-
FIELD'S finest nursing noma Is look
ing lor Dietary Aides and Dishwash
ers. Challenging work with flexible 
hours. Great benefits! For your per. 
sonal Interview call 1700 

AGGRESSIVE' 8ALES PERSON: 
FOR womens shoes. Neat appear
ance and friendly personality re
quired. Advancement lor aggresses 
persorf. $4.50 to start. Appry at the 
Village Shod inn, at downtown 
Farmlnglon.33224 Grand River. 
CaA - • ' • 474-7105 

ARE YOU A WINNER 
Do you en)oy working with other 
people? Do you have a laleni lor 
customer service? Do you like help
ing people? The number .1 resides 
tlal real estale developer In Detroit 
Is searching for tha right person to 
round out our teasing learn. Previ
ous experience Is helpful, but oer-
laWy nol neosisa/y. We offer a for-
mai training program and a special 
recognition program." Our compen
sation package Includes a-competl-
tlve salary, bonus, losuranoa and 
the opportunity to work with and 
learn from the best. Does Ihts sound 
to good to be true? Call today lor 
your personal Interview. 

MUIRWOODV 
-NestledInFarmingtonHilts .-

. • 476*533 

. ADVERTISING SALES ; 
Excerjenf opportunity for outside 
tales with Effective Maflers, a rapid
ly growing direct advertising compa
ny, salary 4 bonus, must b« ouigo-
Ifva with pleasing personality.' will 
t /aV '-:; ' . c'Ca)l 545-9920 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
and people with Interviewing 4. busi
ness experience, wanted locaffy for 
expansion of global '•: . 

MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE 
PURCHASING NETWORK , 

FORTUNE 500 
PRODUCTS 4 SERVICES 

For further Information celt; 
-083-9136 

505 Help Wanted Food-Bewage 

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK •• 
' AMBITIOUS? -. 

v CONSCIENTIOUS?. V 
' WEWANTYOUIII ;. 

Investigate the exciting . . 
world of rea/estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
RE^USTATE COMPANY 

/BEAL ESTATE ONE!. 
/ Complete Training Program 

..'CanJoeMetnik.Mgr. 
Flymouth/Cantoo 

455-7UOO 

Mary/Terry . 
.-. Westiand/GardenCity " 

326-2000 

WORK WITH 
V THE BEST! -

'Century 21 ' 
Advantage 

We a/e rrjembera ol lire Board ol 
Ftealtors and an award winniflg olf-
Ice) Be aware of how successful yo« 
can be: Ask for Barbara, 528-0520 

506 Help Wanted Sale J 
FINEARTREP • 

lor corporate tales. Experience pre-
(erred- Orafiskas Art Gallery. 218 
Merrill, Blrmlnoham. Ml., 48009. 
CMS . . 847-5722 

--.-- COMPUTER SALES • , 
Exo'tWg career opporturJty, Due lo 
our. tremendous growth, national 
dlslribulor of computer equipment 
Is looking lor an aggressive telemar
keting sales represeniatlve. Excel
lent Ml ary, commission. Insurance 4 
prom sharing plan. Min. 3 yrs. com
puter sales experience; Send re
sume 4 salary hlstixy to: Box 900,-
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
3825F Sehoolcralj Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 . . 

FOOD BROKERAGE company Inter
viewing applicanls lor sales posi
tion. Duties include caRing on estabr 
iished reisH accounts and head-
oua/ter aocounis In the grocery, 
drug and mass merchandislog field. 
Position offers salary, bonus, com
pany car. major medical, Hie Insur
ance and oiher fringes. Successful 
candidate wttl be ihoroughfy trained 
In all phases of |he food brokerage 
business. This sales position Is a ca
reer opportunity. Please forward re
sume to Steve Leonard. Sales Man
ager, 950 E. Maple Rd.. Sie. 7, Bir
mingham, Ml 48009. - : 
A8 applicants will be contacted for 
personal Interview. 
8-0- . -..< 

FULL TIME CLOSERS wanlod for 
windows, doors^ kitchens and aid
ing. Most be experienced^ We have 
leadsl Call 422-7677 or382-2550 

506 Help Wanted Salaa 
LLOYOS 
LOVE8 :•".•• 
OPEN HOUSES -: 
YOUR PARTIES 
Demonstrator Incentive (Hawaii) 
Super salaries 
Announcing the biggest open house 
yet. Lloyds wants you lo enjov an 
evening ol door pru.es, raffles, 2700 
gorgeous Items, booking parties 4 U 
the mood strikes finding out more 
about being a demonstrator! Come 
to the showroom Friday Sept. 8 be
tween 5pm-9pm. Located on Grand 
River between Haggerly 4 
Meadowbrook next to the Red 
Timbers Restsuranl. (look for the 
LLOydS sign 4 balloons). .> 
Or caH Sandy for more Information 

:• : 478-4882 

FURNITURE SALES experienced 
Highest commlssHon slruclure In the 
Industry, Ca« Tommy B.. 425-8000 

GROWING REAL ESTATE Firm U 
seeking 8 individuals for expansion 
In Oakland Count/. Newty Hcensod 
(or unlicensed )agents preferred. 
Training provided by our "Real Es
tate College". Ask lor George 
Brown-: . - • : . • ' . • 683-2W0 

COMPUTER SALES 
Additional sales consultants re
quired for growth organization.; Wa 
offer a competitive compensation 4 
benefit program. Ideal candidal 

^siauraht Opportunities 
At Denny's there's a lot of things that make us suc
cessful, the rnost important of v,tiich is our people. And 
for their efforts we provirJe them v>ith rewards they de
serve including good wages (to S6:h6tJ'). merit in
creases: performance reviews, benefits, advance
ment opportunities and f ex scJiedû es. Full and part--
time positions now available for:-; 

Buspersons 
Dishwashers 
Hostpersons 

: AppV in person at; 

Denny's Restaurant 
27750 Novi Road 
Novj, Ml 48050 

Denny's, Inc . An Equal Opp0rtun*y 
Employer 

ALVIN'S 
OF BIRMINGHAM 

Women's lashlon specialty store ex
panding our'saJes staff to include 
fun time 4 part time positions. Retail 
sales experience preferred. 
Qualified candidates musl be outgo
ing 4 enthusiastic. 
AMn's olfers a compensation pack
age Including basa pay 4 eommls^ 
Hon, paid vacation, liberal employee 
discount. 401(H) rellrement plan. 
For full time employees If also In
cludes medical 4 file Insurance. 
Apply In person: 249 Pierce St, 
Birmingham. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local oHSc* 
ol national organization needs 3 fvrfl 
time career minded Individuals will
ing to work hard. We offer training, 
earn-whOe-you-team, potential 1st 
year earnings In excess ol $21,000, 
CaH Marilyn 477-3762 

be highly motivated 4 seeking op
portunity for Individual growth. 
Computer Sales experience pre
ferred. Please send resume Includ
ing salary hlstroy to: -

Rainbow Computers 
- 797 E. Big Beaver 
Troy, Michigan 46083 ' ' 

' Jan 

HADLEY: ARDEN : IS EXPANOiNGI 
Immediate sales, positions at our 
newest womens speotairy store- lo 
Newberry Square- at 14 Mile and 
Haggerty. AppDcanfs must be out
going and fashion conscious. Apply 
in person at our store In Novl Town 

£°^jji-Centerorcall 347-1040 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new pro
gressive Job? Workbench Furniture 
has an Immediate opening for a full 
4 part time sales person In the 
Souinfleld and Birmingham loca
tions. We are looking for someone 
who's positive and abltious with 
good team sptrl I. Experience In 
customer service helpful. No sales 
experience necessary as we offer a 
training program and a full benefit 
package. Cafl Rita In Southfletd 
el, 352-1530. Call Kendre In 
BlrmJftgham at. 540-3577 

I 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

FULL a. P A R T T I M E 
McDonald's Restaurants In West Suburban areas, 
axe looking for aggressive, hard working people to 
flU management positions. Experience is preferred 
but not necessary. Excellent career opportunities 
¥rith good pay and benetlts/ 

CAU. 474-7700 FOR INFORMATION 
"̂  &^Op&xtvrfty Employ* 

• • • • • • • * ^ r 
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• 
• 
• 
• 

* 

* 
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JOIN THE 
CHAMPIONS! 

Livonia is gearing up for a new type of 
eatery...THE CHAMPION GRILU We are a 
full service restaurant offering excellent 
starting salaries and a chance for growth 
for mature, responsible Individuals. We are 
willing to train. 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

Porters - Oenersl Utility - Prep 
Cooks • Pantry - Line Cooks • 
Host - Hoeteee • Waltstatt > 
Bartenders • Bus Personnel -
Supervisory Personnel 

APPLYINPERSON 
Mon. thru Fri. 1-7 PM 

Sat. 10-2PM 
r CHAMPION GRILL 

'Laurel Park Mali at 6 Mile 41-275 -
Uvonla • - • . ' - . • 

NexltoJacobson's . - ' : • • 

No phone calls please 
Equal opportunity 

* 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
* 

n * 
••( S»«too8 Tiitrn ^ \ 

ARE YOU SALES OR1ENTEO? We 
neod' a Wgh energy salesperson to 
sen storage products In a unique 
»lore In Farmlngion HiUs 3 days per 
week, $800 per hour.Non amoker 
preferred 855-9678 

ART GALLERY SALES 
Full/part time positions. WestJand 4 
Uvonla areas. Can . : 525-0838 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Lad/ i - high fashion dress salon 
needs Assistant Store Manager with 
minimum 3 yrs. experience m belier 
women's apparel. Must be motivat
ed 4 customer relations conscious. 
Salary pkrs commission. Please can 
Twelve Oaks Man 347-2727 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO SALESPERSON 
Good pay plan. Benefits. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Sen the 
easy ones priced 53.000 and below. 
Ask for Mr. Jones 397-3003 

BABY N KIDS 6EOROOM3 at the 12 
Oaks Mai has a full time sales posi
tion open. Wii train, excellent pay 
and beneras. v . 
For Information can Ed 349-2515 

BEST PAPER CO. 
Sales representative. Business lo 
business sales. Wholesale-discount 
olftce machine suppfies. Bright, ea
ger, articulate aaies representative 
desired. Do something good for you 
4 your future. Non-smoking. CaH to
day. ' 8-S5-8891 

• • * * • • • * • 

BE THE BEST! 
Oo you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In sales 4 financial service Industry 
Musi like to work with people. Some 
college required. Full training pro
gram. Insurance, Mutual funds. IR 
limited partnerships, disability in
come. Excellent income potential. 3 
yea/financing available. 

John Hancock Financial Services. 
UF. Mohn Financial 0 roup. 

CaH 9anv4, Oon Kowaiewski, CLU 
5.59-0600 

GHUDIK'S 
Sales person needed fuO or 
part time for bailer worn-

• ens retail store In Birming
ham. Experience preferred. 
Hourly plus commission 4 
benefits. Apply In person or 
call for Interview appoint
ment. 647-1300 

294 E. 0ROWN 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

• < • ' . ' • 

RESTAURANT * BAR & GATHERING PLACff 
. ' • ' • • ' • " " ' • ' ',••'•.•'-:'-." • ' • ; . . • ' - • ' • ; - v 

• ' . ' • • ' . . • • . i s . ; -

Opening Soon in 
LIVONIA! 

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant 
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking 
for exciting full, or part time work in a fun environ
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. 

5.-
• • • 

• Hostpersons 

• Waitpcrsons 

• Bartenders 

• Russcrs 

• Fry Cooks 
• Broiler/Saute* 
• Pantry 
• Dishwashers 

• Chill Gx>ks 

5&-

Appl> :n ;\'.r*H\ j t fh r (Quality Iniv- Room 238 

".fc i (vmrr <A i-ll*-. av l6 Mile RO.KI) 

T»wday, ^pi. 5 throtjfh Saturday, Sept. 9 
9 am, - 7 p.m. 

COMPUTERSALES MANAGER 
Computer company, is: seeking a 
Manager for sales staff In an 
organisation that Is experiencing 
growth and new challenges. Major 
responsibilities Include,' managing 
ana motivating a satos team ol . 
business professionals: Must have 
sales . management , background, 
along with microcomputer experi
ence. You can make a difference In 
your career and In your path to 
success. A competitive salary and 
benefit package is yours. Please 
sendVesume along with references 
and salary history to: -

P.OBOX4474 
Troy.MI48099 

HIGH END atfdlo and Video felaHer 
seeks experienced salens person. Vi
sion, ethics, personality required. 
Call Vic . 553-4360 

COUNTER SALES. Full line 4 part 
lime positions In retail art 4 drafting 
store. Experience helpful Appfy al: 
NWSP, 13450 Farmington Rd. LrvO-
nla. Farmingt oh a I Schoolcralt 

DO YOU KNOW five people who will 
do a "Lloyds" Home Party for you? 
Yes. Get »300. In free merchandise 
Plus Commission. No coHecl/deOv-
ery. Last date for hiring Sept. 15. 

- . . Cafl 545-5636 ' 

HOMEMAKERS 
Build a career Iri your 
neighborhood. 
Our ln-offloe training will 
give you the confidence 
and knowledge you'll need 
to become the neighbor
hood professional. Call Bill 
today! 

477-1800 
CENTURY 21 

CHALET 

= • MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Prudenlia/ Financial Services seek 
log aggressive indMdual, college 
degre and/or business experience 
Forward resume lo: Ayo Are, Pru
denlia] Financial Services, 17197 N 
laurel Park Dr.. Sulle\255, Uvonla 
MI48152 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

NEW CAR SALES 
Ford dealer soeklng salesperson for 
new car 4 truck sales. 2 years Ford 
e»perience preferred. Contact Mr. 
Tracey 852-0400. -

OPPORTUN'TlES AV/AIT YOU 
Fantastic money making retail post 
lions available. Guaranteed base in 
come. Earn up to 830.000 and more 
(irst year. Paid vacations, medical, 
dental benefits and more. Appry al 
Waterbod Gallery, 32975 School-
craii, Llvoma. " • 

ORIENTAL PEOPLE. NETWORK ex 
panding both locally 4 globally. 
Seeking people with experience In 
business 4 sales. A superb mem 
bershlp warehouse products 4 ser 
vices network. CaJl983-9138 

PHONE SOLICITORS • Experienced 
For thermal windows. Good pay 4 
commission. CaB 729-0220 

PROMOTIONAL DEMOS 
Part-time evening work with good 
pay. Promotional people needed for 
product and fragrance demonslra 
lions. 354-6626 

-.: . HOTEL SALES MANAGER 
The Wyndham Garden Hotel, a 
small luxury corporate Hotel, locat
ed in Novl. currently is looking lor a 
sales manaoer who will also su
pervise our Secretary's Ckib. Previ
ous experience,Is preferred. Excel
lent benefits. Start Immediately. 
Please apply at the front desk or call 

313-344-8800 
EOE M/F/H . 

EDUCATIONAL SALES • Part time. 
20-25 hours per .week. $250 week 
guaranteed If you qualify. Excellent 
training. Teaching background help
ful. Can Margaret WiKlams 477-2004 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EDUCATION SALES/FASHION IN
DUSTRY - work In ihe glamour field 
ol modenng as an admissions advts-. 
or for John Casablancas Modeling 4 
Career Cenler. Sales experience re
quired, commission plus . bonus. 
5fymouth. 455-0700 
EXCELLENT FULL TIME sales posl-
tlon available In Manufactured 
Home Community in Novl. 

• Earn up to $30,000 
• Pleasant Surroundings 

• Flexible Hours 
Send resume lo: Quality. Homes. P 
O. Box 189688, Fa/mJngWrr-«.ns, 
M l 46018 all: Judy Or Caff 655-435^ 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
is expanding I ' Choice r areas avail
able. Start your own business, part-
time. Subsidy paid. Can 557*3266 

FAST FUN phone work. No experi
ence necessary. 2 shifts, 9am to 
2pm or 4pm to 9pm. Apply 10V* W. 
Pike St , Ponliae. Or call: 338-1328 

FLOORCOVERING SALESPERSON 
- lor busy specialty store, must bo 
knowledgeable In floor coverings, 
measuring 4 estimating ol carpel, 
vinyl, ceramic 4 wood flooring. Ex
cellent opportunity for person with 
desire to succeed. Unlimited earn-
Ihg power, comrrvssloa basis. Can 
Paulal • 335-2060 or 353-4050 

FULL 4 PART TIME h<Hp wanted for 
Sherwood Studios' 2 gift stores. Ap
ply Iri person Tet-Twelve Mall or 
phone 354-9060 

GAGS 4 GAMES Inc., Halloween 
Outlets—Mlchigans fun. Halloween 
Store Is seeking temporary employ
ees to fiir positions In Its Halloween 
retail stores. Uvonla, Canton, West-
land, Rochester, Ann Arbor, Ypsl-
lanil, Ctawson. among many other 
locations have availbtttles. Moms, 
retirees 4 unemployed school 
teachers are welcomed. 
CaS Paula lor detafts.-^ 532-2530 

GANTOS where fashion becomes a 
challenging career opportunity. Part 
time sales postion available for ma
ture Individuals. Oay or evening hrs 
4/or weekends. Apply In person 
Gantos. Wonderland Man. Uvonla. 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY- . 
Plymouth. Now hiring permanent full 
4 part time personnel lor sales 4 
clerical. Retail experience 4 knowl
edge ol gifts 4 eocectibics helpful. 
Can lor appointment; 453-7733 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wti train you 4 start you on a 
tong term, high income career. 
Classes starting Now. CaH Mary or 
Terry; Rea) Estate One. 326-2000 

II you are ready tor a career change 
4 are creative 4 have a Hair 
for color. Consider a career In 
Interior Oocoratlng. Complete 
training 4 aptitude testing. 855-8640 

RARE OPPORTUNITY . 
Looking lor a hardworking, tun lov
ing professional sales team to work 
wilh my exclusive clientele^ Health, 
anatomy 4 "nutritional knowledge 
prelerred, closing experience a 
must. Cindy 855-0474 

Real Estate Career 
. FREE Mini-consultation. Wondering 
If you would be successful In Real 
Estate? Wondering what It takes lo 
start-up 4 what can be expected the 
1st yea/? II so, call Bonnie David -
today, lor a private consultation. 4 
olfice locations: Livonia, Bedford, 
lathrup Village 4 Farmington Hills. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

IMMEDIATE 
. FULL A PART TIME 

Sales positions available m women's 
specialty store. Must be outgoing 4 
fashion conscious. Apply In person 

* HADLEYARDEN 
• Tel Twofve Man, 

Evergreen Plata, SouthfieW 
• Oakland Man 

JEWELERY SALESPERSON . 
Full or part-time. 
Experienced only. 

— 968-4188 

' JEWELRY SALES PERSON 
needed to work part time In W. 
Bloomfield store. Jewelry experi
ence preferred. 737-2333 

J O B S ; 
FOR STUDENTS 

Earn from 825-$75 per week 4 have 
fun working with other kids. Trans
portation provided. Can 623-1990 

JOIN THE LEADER 
New largo lacam/ creates openings 
for « lew agents. Top'compensation 
and support, full training with guar
anteed results for new agents. Ex
plore the rest • then soe Ihe bestl 

.CallJIM K.STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 ' . 
LEASING AGENT ' 

For new construction apartment 
complex. Pontlac, Bloomed area. 
ExceOcnl opportunity lor hardwork
ing sales person. Must be available 
on Weekends, competitive wage + 

benefils. Call 334-0902 

LINENS 4 MORE 
Uvonla Mail. Permanent positions 
available^, lull time-and - pait 

• Ume.^76-7373 

LOAN OFFICERS - Due to.the ex-
p&nsJoo.:of..Me<alhon_ Morgages 
Dearborn office, we are looking for 
loan officers experienced In fHA. 
VA and Conventional mortgages. 
Ca/lOahat: 565-1700 

An Equal Opportunity Lender 

MANUFACTURERS REP lo eulomo-
tfve Industry seeking big 3 recent re
tiree with engineering or purchasing 
background to call on production 
purchasing In Detroit area. Reply 10 
P O Box 425. Btoomfleld Hills. Ml 
48303. 

MANUFACTURER'S REP: 
- new precise Job shop dr-slres ex
perienced salespeople with current 
contracts. Seno resume to Manu
facturers Rep. PO Box «7243. Ster-feci 
Cnc ng His. Ml. 46311-7243 

505 Help Wanted Pood-Beverage 

REACH FOR SUCCESS! 
Big Boy International, a division of Ellas 
Brother's Restaurants Inc., has Immedi
ate openings available for: 

.ESS/WAITERS 
JASHIERS 

For full and part time on the day and 
night shifts. We have EXCELLENT BENE
FITS and can provide FLEXIBLE HOURS. 
Other positions are also available. Stop 
In and see what we're all about! 

10 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

£qua/ Opportunity Emptov*r U/F 

HUDSON'S 
TWELVE OAKS 
FOOD SERVICES 

We have the following opportunities for 
full A part time potWone. 

-DISHWASHERS 
-HOSTESSES & HOSTS 
— LA COOKIE & CANDY 

YOGURT OEPT 
Experknc* not nttwmrr Mo****«d ap-
pttoflt* mm b* tri 
Hon, toofciwf * pr« 

PREMIUM WAOCS 
To 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES PERSONS - commission].-
paid at IIsting. Tired ol going on list
ing appts. 4 not getting the fisting,? 
Are you tired of working every 
weekend 4 siui not making any 
money? CaH Bruce Lloyd al Home
owners Concept We *1H make a dif
ference. Experienced.sales persons 
only. 349-3355 Of 229-5272 

MERCURY PAINT COMPANY 

Michigan"* lesiest growing " paum 
manuraciurer has immediate open
ings lor paint-counter sales person
nel We would like to talk lo people 
who have previous experienc* with 
Industrial,. commercial and home 
decorating products. 

We offer an excellent starting pay of 
$6.00 per hour, premium pay tor 
overtime, exceptional benefits and 
opportunities for advancement. 

Respond with teller or resume to: 

METRO DETROIT 
CHSTR1CT MANAGER 

14300SCHAEFER . 
OETROIT.MI48M7 

An Equal Opportunlly Employer 

•JEW HOME SALES 
Established residential 
bunder Is looking lor an ag
gressive IndMdual to han-
dla exclusive sales of one 
of Troy/a choicest subdivi
sions. WW also be respon
sible for customer' rela
tions. This is • salaried 4 
commissioned posHfc*. -
Send your resume to 
Benelcke 4 Krve Develop-, 
ment Corporation. 1600 
No. Woodward, Birming
ham. Ml 4 8009 -

PAYROLL, Direct Sales'4 Telemar
keting, interested In a career In pay
roll sales? Willing to start m tele
marketing? We win take the time to 
train you. Salary, commission 4 
bonuses. Harold McKay, The Peyroa 
Systems Col. , 652-8340 

RETAIL SALES -• \ 
Full and part time positions avail
able. Must be able to work flexible 
hour*. Appry In person.-: Pickway 
Shoes. Joy Rd. 4 MWdiebert, 7 Mile 
4 Middiebert, Uvonla. 

; RETAIL SALES ~ 
FuK and part time positions. Call Mr. 
Pappas. .•; . . , 681-7400 

RETAIL SALES POSITION " 
Mothers - now that the. kids ara. 
back in school, use those leisure 
hour* lo earn extra cash for Christ
mas. Retail Sales. Flexible hours. In
teresting Work. No experience nec
essary. CaH for Interview appoint
ment. 35>2OO0 

RETAIL TIRE SALES and service 
right up person wanted by Good
year tire dealer In Waterlord area. 
We would be willing to train you for 
this position H able lo meet our ba
sic Qualifications. For Interview call 
.. . 681-2068 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'* largest real estate com
pany has "openings at Its Uvonla/ 
Redlord Office. CaH John Beilfuss 
lor a confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES CAREER 
30 -40K 

Private vocational school seeks 
motivated person who has good In 
person and phone skills. AH leads 
supplied, advancement potential. 
Good benefits with national compa
ny. Salary up to $28 - $36K plus 
commission. CaB Ms. Stock . 

$77-7318 

PRIVATE MARKET 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

We are seeking professional salespeople 
to promote our HMO Plan to private 
Industries, Qualifications include 2 years 
sales experience in HMO/Insurance indus
try; BS in Business Administration, Market
ing or related area desirable; and excellent 
communlcalion skills. We offer a competi
tive base salary, monthly car allowance & 
commission. If interested please forward 
resumerto: 

P.O. Box 02307 
Detro i t , M l 48202 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 

( INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
> Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

..•• 647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

:••'• .349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON K AMEN . 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

- 646-1800. 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

689-3300 

LAKESAREA 
, CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 
20 OFFICES 

S»Oi|/tot#.trx. 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best ileense 
school In the state. Day or evening 
classes tailored to your schedule. Glasses 
starting now. 

*Smail refundable material charge 
• Full-time In office training to help you to a 

fast start ^ \ 
• 2 Livonia locations 
• Largest real estate company In the world 
• In office relocation department ^ -

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call Dlann* 8«aky Call Phyllis Stuiimann 

261-4200 4*4-«400 
Favmfrrflton Rd. 5 Mil* k Mtwburgh 

Interested in a 
Real Estate Career? 

PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 
ARE STARTING SEPT. 12,1989 

Tues. & Thurs. Evenings 6-10 P.M. 

For Information, call 
Pat Morgan, Director of Training 

557-6700 
ft? L<X9tfont to 9my*y«t. 

CM0 
bcriatn 

506H4lpW>nt»dSal»i 
Beat Estate Sales 

Rochester area. Ready, lo make • 
change? Want the best possible 
working conditions? looking tor. a 
very attractive commission struc
ture? Want more leads than you can 
handle? f<x' more Information and 
private miervlew'„ Call Bed Ca/pet 
Kelm of Rochester. Ask for Jerry or 
Eleahof. ,'" 

652-2200 
RETAIL SALES 

' $6-$8 
. -/PEftHOUfl 

• 32 hour per w«k 
• Start Immediately •. , 
• Fksnibie schedule 
• Wookly pay 
• Paid training ^ • 
VYe a/e a national company seeking 
dependable people to work m retail 
stores In the we»1 and north "sub
urbs Perfect for retirees, homemak-
era and students. You most be able 
to work evenings; weekends and 
have own tian»portation..Cafl Tuos., 
Sept. 1?.9am-fpm. •; 

• , - . • ' • ; • . • • : ' 

• . - , Mr. rerguson 
642-8201 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f / r i 

RETAIL 9AIES, t j Oaks Majf/Novt 
starting pay $200 to »300 per week 
depending on experience. YYitt train, 
olhor beneMs. , - , , , 
for Information caH Ed '. 345-2515 

SALES -COMMISSIONED;, 
Progressive tavel agency needs ag
gressive sales person to market cor
porate travel services. Lfvonla area. 
™. • •-. 281-0070 

SALES EfrQINEEft with electrical 
background tor HVAC Co. Musi 
have experience. Good salary pkjS 
commission. • 522-7.16« 

SALfS-Full & Part Time 
Major guality .(ashioo department 
store has several M « part time 
sales positions available in our 
Fa/mlngton-HiDs locatldo. YV» offer 
excoflent benefits Including heafth 
care coverage, merchandise dis-. 
count, paid vacallons & holiday* 4 
lultton reimbursemenL Interested 
applicanls are Invited to apply In 
person to fill out eppoceiions al our 
Human Resource Office. 

32250 12 Mile Rd-, Ferrftngton 

\ - : • SALES HELP 
needed for days 4 evenings, full and 
part time. Perfumanla - NOVI. 
Caih 3«-OOeo 

SALES 
Growing company. In VYaterford, 
looking lor someone to learn a new. 
exciting business. Good earning po
tential, could lead to management. 
Knowledge In graphic art* or pre-
produelton helpful but not noces-
aary. Call for Interview, «74-1082 

SALES MANAGER^ . 
Business sates manager. $7,000 to 
$10.000/mo potential. International 
company seeking sale* manager 
who can recruit, train, ar>d motivate 
sales lorce. Commission, car allow
ance and bonus. Exiensrve focal 
training. CaA Mr. Erwtn between 
10am and 9pm at 540-*039 

SALESPERSON NEEDED 
Experience not necessary, age no 
lactor.AskrorTom • 5fl?-7tT0 

506 H«lpWanttd8ihtt 
RETIREES • Studenlf 4 homemak-
era heeded for retaO sales help, lim
ited hrs. available, cal - 64o-«S9 

SALES CONSULTANT EOt/MRP 
(Ibl)Eipandlng consulting firm 
needs experienced, sales person 
who aeeks career position in the 
field ol computer software. Compa
ny la a leader ki rnfg. environment 
consulting. You wU develop target
ed markets as part ol a team oT pro
fessionals- Prefer lamiHartty with 
(MICRO, DEC. HP) computers, ma
ture selling skWs. MRP, JIT con
cepts. VYi8 consider brtghl entry 
level person tor sale* support activi
ties. Send resume to: VP Marketing. 
Blrmlnoham Computer Group,: 
30450 Telegraph M. Ste 250. Bir
mingham Ml. 4M10 -

8ALE34MARKETINO 
Established Farmington HiSs based 
flr« alar m co is expanding. Opportu
nity for sales with eye lor manage
ment futures. Exceptional Income 
potential, base salary 4 auto allow
ance. Cafl: . - - - . 471-1400 ; 

SALESPERSON -must have experi
ence In electronic security systems, 
benefits, fee paid. • ~ 
Lois Bay Personnel .559-0560. 

SALESPERSON 
Not and Order TeW. Someone with 
'drtre to develop* bulsness retaltioo-
ships. Exeprtence a plus but we're 
wtifing to train. Knowledge of graph
ic art/printing Industries • pKrst Sal
ary phis commission. Fu» and part'. 
time positions available.' Send 
resumes to Sales Manager: 9202 
Telegraph Rd REdlord Ml. 48239. 

SALES PERSON WANTED 
in >ewelry store. Experience re
quired. . 559-5329 

SALESPERSON WANTEO 
Industrial Sales. To sell packaging 
artd materia) handling producls. 
Territory Includes Oownrlver and 
Western Suburb*. Starting salary 
$20,800. Cad Bruce. - 834-1300 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for 
pneumatic* distributor, Detroit 4 
suburban areas. 313-«22-ei85 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE telling 
portrallS in schools. Travel required. 
Perfect for retired couple. Cat Jim 
9AM-4PM weekday*. 548-0822 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE; Exdling 
new advertising is expanding and 
looking for sales reps. 
CanJube.at 669-7070 

• SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Dynamic 4" rapidly growing co. 
noods aggressive inside servio* rep 
Immediately- We offer a salary a 
commission program which Is the 
highest In our Industry. Telemarket
ing sales expertoooe helpful. Please 
submit resume to: VP Sale*. FFRC. 
30955 NW Hwy. Farmington Hills. 
Ml. 48018 

SERVICE/SALES/CREP 
Due lo Internal- advancement we 
neod a hlghry-molrvated, people-ori
ented teoriee/sale* representative 
lo work In ou» Dearborn branch off

ice. You wB maimer dairy contact 
vta telephone 4- lace fo face with our 
Customers as wed as assisting with 
new customer developmenL Also 
responslbilitie* Include screening. 
lesting. training 4_ptadng appS-. 
cants. Serl-starter, organizational 
skills a plus. Walk resume Into 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

400 Town Center Dr.. tt 101 
Dearborn. Ml: 271-5210 

Your First Year 
In Real Estate 

Coldwell Banker backs our eale3 associates 
with Ihe most extensive : training program 
around. Our live-part training series turns 
ordinary- sates associates Into sales 
professionals. We train our people In every 
phase ot the real estate business. 
Experienced and Inexperienced sales 
associates alike learn proven methods of 
listing, selirna and financing property. Our 
elfecth/e marketing, advertising, management 
support and continuing education programs 
also help each and every one ol our sates 
professionals to grow, . 
And the best part Is, you can begin training 
for your career In real estate today - even If 
you don't have a license! . 
To find out how you, too, can earn $35,000 or 
more in the next 12 months attend a Coldwell 
Banker Career Night. 

O O O 

CokfwellStriker CtMHight 
September^, 7:30 P.M. 
31600 W. 13 Mile, Suite 130 

Farmington Hills 
. C a l l 7J7-9JJJ for 

m e m i l o o * and in/ormitloo. 
coLoiueu. 
BANKena 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark al: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work; with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For. Information about training 
and opportunity, call: -
Rochester 

.Bill Jamnlck < W1-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 6*9-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerom»D«tan«y 455-6000 

West Bloomlleld/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

P«ulKo#pk« 851-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER A RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

Join Top of th# Dock, Arrverlco's Soot-
(ng llttstyi* ttortt, teafuring booh 
from FourWInnt, opponri, gifts, grvd 

accessorl«* to supporl ttw boating lift-
sfyl#. Put your sokts and morrog»m*nl 
•xpirkftctto work In America* rosiest-
growing boating company. Opening 
sooriof: 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
AosW/oniovoWoOM: ) 

STORE MANAGER v : 

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER 
SALES ASSOCIATE , 

ntWYr+*1W*t>4CW*KH*iQl ft* 
$h+f (ir<M CN«w4 ftofv*, 0Cfp$4 r V w i 

rW^W^ 0Qm% APff^ Off IV^Mfvy, JNlp» 

t»^^% W p W " P w 9 FT^W! ̂ ^P*̂ l ITP 4̂ pffV« 

! : -

MLMttMMi m m m m ^ t m t a ^ m m m m m m 
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5« rWp Wanted $•!•• 
TELEMARKETERS, experienced lor 
horn* Improvement & carpel com
pany in 8outhfield. $6 /h / . f * r * 
commission & bonuses. Standard 
HomeBuSders 353-9174 

507H#ipwantad 
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SALES REP 
SneHlno. Temporerie* In Southfleid 
1* seeking • dynamic self-moth-sted 
person capable of developing new 
business and malnlaWng *x)stkw 
cflenl*. Compensation Includes sal
ary, benefits and commission. Expe
rience Jn temporary oerMnnel busi
ness • definite pKi». prior sale* ex
perience • must. Send resumes tc 
Sneillno Temporaries, 17200 W. 1C 
Mi l * , Suit* 103, Southfleid.- Ml.. 
46075. 

TELEMARKETER 
Part-time, fl«xlt>l« now* . Experience 
preferred. ( 4 how. 8ovthfle(d area 
Ask for Terry Krueger. 746-1167 

, TELEMARKETER' , 
(or 'Troy accounting firm. FexlWe 
hour*. Hourly plus commission. CeJI 
Jim - •• • «79-0400 

TELEMARKETING, -»Are you bor6d7 
Need , e j l r e money? Top pay/ 

. bonuses 4 commission. Working 
hr*. 9:30am-3pm. 13374 Farmlng-
(oo Rd., Livonia 622-3773. E*1.15 

/TELEMARKETING, (rom your home. 
Must have experience caning busi
nesses. Hourly, plus Incentive. 
" • . - . ' , 542-8100 

TELEMARKETING , 
. Seff-itarler* required (or medical 

sa)es-tuti lime. $5-17 p e t hour + 
commlwJofl 4 bonus. Pharmaceuti
cal and/or telemarketing experience 
required. C a l Ann • , 454-1113 

TELEMARKETING 
'FUND RAISE FOR 
A WORTHY CAUSE! 

National firm has several position* 
available (or the right people. TN» Is 
an exceoeni way to earn extra ir>-
come at 6 jobyou cairi believe 6 i W e 
need articulate outgoing people with 
above average phone voices and 
telemarketing background. H this 
describes you we offer 
• Convenient Southfleid localions . 
• paid training 
• base salary plus bonuses 
• realistic earning potential ot 
. *6-$15/hour 

II this sounds like what you've been 
footing (or call after 11am 350-2396 

VTC TANNY tntemauona) ha* po»l-; 
lions evaflsble in our main office 
Pleasant phone voice. No expert-! 
enee necessary. Apply In person, 
16000 Northland Dr.. Soulhfteld.1 

Third Floor, on Fri.. Sept. 1 and 
Wed., Sept. 9.. between 11 AM. 
PM. See Cindy Neal. 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L P U B L I S H I N G 
company see** part time •dmtnis-
lr»trv* assistant (ot Hs Troy office. 
Entry (eve* position • fWxJbt* hour*. 
Hon smoking budding. Send resume 
to: Box ©745, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 34251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonle, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
available In Joe loula concessions. 
FrevSovs management experience 
pre fe r red . Interested persons 
should cafl 587-7340. Mon.-Fri , 
12PM-2PM, and leav* name and 
daytime phone number. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MATURE PERSON With some retail 
experience to work 30-35 hr. per 
week. Evenings/days/weekendi . 
Novt. 348-9488: 348-9510 

MERCHANDISERS 
needed to service major toy store 
chains with locations ki Novf, Dear
born, Wesiiand, 4 8outhgate. 15 to 
2 3 hrs; a wk.. 46 en ry. to start C a l 
(or Interview. 824-0030 

PART TIME TRUCK DRJVER/Wa/e-
house. located In downtown Plym
outh. Clean drMng record. $5.50 an 
hour.CaK . • ; • ' • • • 453-8250 

PAftT TIME WORKERS NE£DE0 
at Joe Louis Arena In concessions. 
Must - have reliable transportation 
and willingness io *tork nights and 
w e e k e n d s . . JNteretted persons 
Should c a l Mon-Frf.,. 12PM-2PM 
587-7380 and leave name and day
time phone number , ' . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSON NEEOEO TO do Pghl 
cleaning (or day care center In Novl, 
21900 Meadowtrpok. 4 :15 - *00pm 
Mon-Fri. 346-4340 

508 M p Wanted 
Domfttic 

BABYSITTER (or 3 month old In my 
Beverly Hlfls home, pari lime. Refer-
ences and transportation requked. 
Non-smoker. 648-9724 

6ABY8rrTEf l (or mfanl 4 toddler, 
4:30-5:30. In my Troy home, 2 day*. 
Mon. 4 Wod. preferred. Own trans
portation. Non smoker. 649-1971 

BABYStTTEfl • (or 3 4 4 yr. elds m 
my 8outhfleld home. 3 or 4 days per 
week. Non smoker, own transporta
tion, references. 355-3369 

BABYSITTER . (ufl time, In my W. 
BJoomfWd home, lot 2 year old, 
needed Immediately. Wages negoti
able. References hefptul. Please c a l 
Trfcta 685^273 

BABYSITTER Fuj time In my Ro
chester HBs home. 3 yr. old & 
(Vsl grader. Flexible hrs. References 
requued. Salary negotiable.. 
Days: 297-2371 Eves: 651-1974 

BABYSITTER/ GENERAL HOUSE
KEEPER. Responsible adurt to work 
in my Farming! on home. 2 children, 
1-2 days a week. Non-smoker, 
References preferred. Please ca l 
before 9prrL • • 478-6587 

* " • - . • • • . , . : " 

BXBY8ITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
5 days p*r week or trve In our West 
BloomfVeid home. FJexiWe lime off. 
CaVe lor'Our 14 month old son. Non 
smoker, References. Exceflenl 
salary and benefits : 855-9474 

B A B Y S i n E R - Bve In. for 2 chfldren, 
•0«s 6 4 IVt. Bloomfleld HJOJ home 
room 4 board plus salary, with 2 
days per week Off,- References re
quired.* ' . .332-8707 

RECEPTIONIST - mature lady need
ed for (unorei home. Evenings & 
weekends. 
Call: • 549-0500 

RECEPTIONIST: No exprtence nec
essary, 2 evenings a week until 9pm. 
Excel lent working condi t ions. 
Southftetd. Contact Carol. 353-0910 

RECEPTIONISTS for Birmingham 
salon. Two positions ava&abie: 
(11 W e d , Thurs. 2-9pm; Frt 2-7. 
(?) Sat., 8:30-5pm. Please apply In 
person: 487 E- Maple, between hr* 
ot: 9am-7pm, Tues.-Frt. 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time. Musi be 
flexible. SaJon experience preferred. 
Ooldflnger'* Salon, Rochester, • 
Winchester MaO. . 651-2205 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

y. 
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY 

SALES 4 SERVICE 
RELOCATION COUNSELOR 

GUARANTEE and INCENTIVES 
Part Time am/pm. 
Someweekends • 

642'1620 8 8 4 - S Adams 

ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS for 
part time positions. Must be *vaO-
able Moo-Set . 4-9pm and Sunday 
l2 -5pm, 44 per hour plus benefits. 
Appfy In, person at 6569 Wayne Rd 
Westland Plaza Shopping Ceo lev. 

ANIMAL Hospital, part or full lime. 
Experienced or will train. Ward 
nurse 4 office procedures. Reply to 
PO Box 155. Westland, Ml. 48165 

AUTO CLEAN-UP/DETAILINQ 
Luxury and sport cars are our speci
alty. W a w i l train men 4 women. • 
Ouratron.lncSouthneld 350-9160 

BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE In 
northwest suburbs needs .Secre-
tary/Receptionlsl afternoons, even
ings, and weekends. Must have ex-
oeflenl typing skms. word processor 
experience helpful. Please send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
6 0 x 6 0 6 •• 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Ovorta, 
Michigan 48150 

CASHIERS - Flexible hours for com
puter retail stores In Uvonia, Troy. 
M l . C l e m e n s , Fa rmlng ton 4 
Southgal*. Can 422-5150 

CHRISTMAS DiSPLAYEftS 
Help.needed selling seasonal dis
play* m major retail accounts ihru-
out S.E. Michigan. Musi be available 
SepL 22 thru O c t 2 4 . 2 0 to 30 hr*. • 
wk. 8« an hr. Ceil Tues.. 9 /8 /89 (or 
interview. 824-0030 

RECEPTWNIST-PART TIME 
Exceflenl phone s W U r e a r e d . Bir
mingham location. C a l Kathy or 
Tom: 646-9080 

SALES PERSON needed tor pet 
shop, over 2 1 , appfy In person only 
Amazing Animals, 36374 Ford R d . . 
Westland . 

School Crossing Guard 
CfTY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Accepting application* lor School 
Crossing Guard. Must be able to 
communicate, with children, able l o 
withstand various weather elements 
throughout school year. Hours: 7:45 
thru 8:15 am and2:45 thru 3:20 pm., 
Mon. thru Frl. W a train. Salary 
( 8 . 6 6 per hour. Applications accept
ed b y Personnel O p t . Ctty of 
Farmlngton Hilts, 31555 Eleven Mae 
Rd.. Farmlngton H81s, ML 48018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8ERVTCE REPRESENTATIVE 
(or Manufacturers Rep. of. top 5 
fashion eyeglass frame company. 
Part lime position, flexible hour*. 
Growth opportunity (or the .-.-
ambitious person.^ 553-7025 

SMALL UVONIA Engineering firm. 
Accounts payable 6 receivable. 6 
misc. office task*. Serf moOv»ted. 
Independent person. 474-7649 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR 
City bl Farmlngton Hills 

Previous swimming instruction ex
perience necessary. Must be high 
school graduate or equivalent and 
posses* advanced Ufa Saving Certi
ficate or WSI and cunenl CPR card. 
ResponslWe for Instruction ot swim
ming I o chfldren <A a ! age* and abO-
fUe*. Must be able to teach on Sat. 
mornings. App8caiiona wU be ac
cepted unU Sept. 15,1989. Appfy In 
person or m writing to: O p t . of Spe
cial Services. Ctty of Farmlngton 
Hdls. 31555 W. 11 Mile Rd . Farm
lngton Hlls, Ml 48018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BABYSITTER: Mature -Grandma 
type women to sit roy Redlord 
home. Part-time. C a l between Sam 
and 2pm. 633-6664 

BABYSITTER • Mon thru FrL 5:30-
4:30am. for 2 school ege children: 
UvonU. 474-4929 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - F i d time to 
care for Infant In our Rochester HJts 
home; Looking for mature (grand
mother type) woman. References . 
required. 651-9031 

BABYSfTTER-Needed (or retarded 
chfld. Pari time. Westland area. 

721-5734 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO. pari time, 
my - Redlord home, 2 children, 
S:30am-8:30am Mon.-Fr l . Own 
transportation, references.937-1559 

BABYSITTER needed (or Infant In 
my • Farmington Hiss home. Own 
transportation. MorvFrt. 
553-2924 , o r66 l -3222 

BABYSITTER needed lor 4 yr old 
girl, Tues. Wed. Thura. Starting 
SepL 6. 930-3:30. Westland area. 
Pleas* ca l . 729-3604 

BABYSITTER needed in my Nov! 
home lor 4 mo. old boy; pari lime 
afternoons 4 evenings.' References 
required. • : • ' . . 347-6158 

BABYSITTER needed 7:30-9:00 am. 
and/or 3^5:30 pm, MonL-FrL De
pendable person for easy to care for 
child. Near 13 Mile 4 Mlddlebett, 
Own transporstion. ' 8 5 5 - 3 1 3 8 

50$ Help Wanted 
Dome, tic 

HOUSEKEEPER 
House cleaning, laundry 4 »ght ' 
Ironing. Ideal IndMdua/ wll be . 
energetlo h»n experience, trans
portation 4 flexible hour*. Thur.A 
r r l . 9-4. Long Lake/Woodward area. 
Please C a l Katie at 624-3535 

HOUSEKEEPER r part lime, (or girls 
1 1 4 12, occasional overnlghl, own 
transportaiion 4 recent reTerence* 
required. ' Pleasant Blrmlnghtm 
home. C a l eve* 644-3769 

HOUSEKEEPER SITTER 
Pan time, Mon. Wed., Thur*. after 
12 noon. Must drfve. Adams Avon 
area. . : 373-9667 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted: Mature 
woman. References. 2 or 3 days per 
wk.W.B(oomfteWArea. .683-4641 

HOUSEKEEPING/ 
LAUNDRY 

Musi be able to work day* or mid
nights. Adpfy In person: • 

MARYCREST MANOR 
15475 MJddlebefi, Uvonia 

427-9175 
KINO, responsible woman needed 
to sit (or 3½ 4 1½ year olds Wed. 4 
8at . nights. Own transportation. 
Soulhftetd.- • ' . . ; . : . ' 352-5529 

LAUNORY 4 CLEANING '. Light 
Ironing 4 house cleaning (or home In 
Orchard Lake, 3 days (Mon.. Wed., 
FrtL • " ; - : • • Cad: 643-5342 

UVE-tN: Hardworking lady needed. 
Tues thru Set. Must love chBdrerv 
Housekeeping, laundry. 4175 week
ly. BloomlWdHjiI* . 645-8026 

UVE-tN Housekeeper 6 care lor 1 
year old child, 5 day* a week. 
References. Non-smoker. Birming
ham area. After 4pm 642-3258 

LIVE-IN NANNY 
for 5 day* per week. Pay* we». 
BtoomfWd HiEs area. 
C a l 626-7657 

LOOKING FOR A Day Cere Worker 
In my Farmlngton Hias home. Excel
lent pay. FuU or part time. MlcheRe. 
Day* 474-8553. After 7pm 964-6437 

511 Entertainment 
THE MUSIC M A N - 0 J 

. Wedding* - Parties - ArvWver series 
Compact Oisc* 4 Ughts 

C a l Mark 261-9055 

THUMPERS MUSIC DJ SERVICE 
Superior sound. Endless selection. 
Affordable lor a 0 m * unfofoettable, 
C a l Pam or Mark. 652-1718T 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

A Free Nurse Assessment - • 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, insured 

Aides Nurses 
" • - • 24 hours • 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Car* Personnel 

ARE YOU searching for nurturing 
nanny? I'm experienced, looking for 
M l or part-time, child car* position 
caring (or infant a 1 or more chil
dren In hour hon>e. le t 's further dis
cuss your child care needs by con
tacting Use any lime at 332-1116 

BABYSITTING 
Experienced mother. Livonia area. 
Deer Creek sub. Your transporta
tion, A l ages. • 474-0441 

BABYSITTING MOTHER of 2 to care 
for your preschooler. Art, reeding 
and game*. Breakfast, lunch 4 
snacks. Uvonia area. 427-5762 

8 E 6 T - C H I L D CARE • Christian 
mother to car* (or your chBd. -any 
age. Lunch 4 snacks. Westland 
area. Ca9 lynri . 328-5013 >rea.C 

SANK CANTON - ' h o m e day car* for 1 
ChHd, 16 months lo i yr* approx. 
Fenced yard, toy*, lunch 4 love. Ref. 
erence*. 455-7265 

CARING MOTHER wishes to pro
vide part time chBd car* lor toddier. 
My Bfoomfield township home, 

Hours/days flexible. 334-3420 

LOVING BABYSiTTEfl needed for 
my 2 yr. old 4 infant In my Uvonia 
home. 4 days per week. 
Oays, 3 5 4 4 4 3 3 . eves, 474-2527 

LOVING W O M A N wanted lo care 
lor 18 month old boy In my Farming-
ton Hun home. Must be abte to work 
flexible hour*. References required. 
QaBaiter5. .--.- 478-6938 

M A T U R E C O M P A N I O N / H o u l * -
keeper, Uve-ln tor 64 yr. old male. 
Lovely Redford home. Free room 6 
board 4 compensation. Must drfve. 
534-7191 : After 7pnv 255-5956 

MATURE W O M A N . Bve-kl compan
ion 4 light housework, for eiderty 
woman. Reference* 4 valid drfver's 
Bcense. Uvonia. 10-6pm,891-1341 

^ " B A B Y S I T T E R NEEDED 
to come to house. Two boys, 4½ 4 
3. 830-5pm. 5 MOe/lnkster area: 
References needed. 533-4456 

BABYSITTER needed lor 3 month 
old Infant, my Uvonia home. 
Mon.-Frt, 4-5 hour* a dev. 
References. 422-6896 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In Uvonia 
home. 3 4 6 yr. olds. 4 days per 
week. • 4pm-6:30 or 7pm. Nor! 
smoker 427-7426 

BABYSITTER-PART TIME 
Flexible hours. 
Rochester Area. 
CaB 653-3204 

CLEANINQ PERSON 
Male or female, lor few days per 
week, 9-530. Southfiefd beauty 
salon. 353-3110 

• SWnCH&OARO OPERATOR 
VTdeeo distributor need* enthusl— 
tic person to work part Dm*. Light 
clerical, ability to work wen with 
poeple. Apply m person: Video 
Trend, 12900 Rlchflefd CI . . Uvonia. 

' -•• • - 6 9 1 - 0 2 2 0 

COBO ARENA 
FOX THEATRE 
REDWINGS 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
Apply now for Interesting ushering 
jobs for Red Wlngs^ Shows 4 other 

"position. events. Paid 
5pm- 10pm: 

C a l Mon.-Frt. 
567-7427 

COMMISSIONED Sale* person (or 
Southfieki based advertising speci
alty business wfth existing cfienta. 
Flexible hours. Can work (rom home 
4 o u r © f f l o * . C U P e t • 540-4010 

DlSHWASHEFt/FCOD PREP 
MON-FRI 4am-3pm. 2-3 day* per 
week. Appfy B i * *o* Restaurant. 449 
N. Wayne Rd.<near Cherry Hi*). Ask 
for John 721-3743 

Do You Have 
, Monday & Thursday 

'.-* Mornings ..•', 
' or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want tc earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
K you have a station wag 
on, van or pickup truck, ; 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

^ Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

. TEACHER PART TIME 
ArJuriyCommurWty Education ha* the 
(oOowIng openings: EngSsh, Busi
ness, Basic computer studies, sodal 
studies. Certifiestlon required. Send 
resume to: Mary M Mc Gowan Exec
utive Director. Wayne Westland 
Community Schools, 38745 Mar
quette, Wesiiand. ML 44145 

Afl Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
Mon. thru Thur*., 5:30pm-4:30pm 4 
Sat. morning*. $5 pfu* commission. 
No experience necessary. 455-107} 

8ABYSlTTEft • part time, 30-40 hrs. 
per month, must drfve 4 have refer-
ences, my home. 1-96 4 Levan. 
After 7pm, . 464-4003 

BABYSITTER-PART time for 2 chfl
dren In my West Bloomfleld home. 
Mon. 6 Tues., 2-6 pm; S.sL. 11-4pm. 
A car a mustl Reference*. 15 per 
hour. Piease c a l after 6.851-4088 

BABYSITTER t Responsible person 
to sH every Tues. 4 Thur*., 4:30pm-
9pm, my Plymouth home. TreJwood 
8ub. After 6pm 453-3151 

BABYSfTTEA wanted In my Troy 
home (or ktfant Mon-Fri, 6:30-$pm 
•farting Sept 23 . Horvamoker. Ref
erence*. 640-1449 

BABY S t n e a Mature. responslW* 
hra lime sitter for Infant In our Cart-
ton home. Own transportation and 
references required. CaJ 455-7244 

BABYSITTER 2-3 . days week (or 
Farmlngton KiB* couple wrth 4 
month old chfld. Experience re
quired. 661-3066 

BABYSITTING- Warm mature wom
en. 3 day) a week. References, i 
Excellent working condition. Musi 
drive. Ask for Unda 641-7014 

TELEMARKETING - Oetrofl Sym
phony Or chest/* H a l I* now Inter
viewing for part time telemarketing 
position* in its Southfleid office. 
Hourly wage_plus commission, f lex i 
ble hour*, teiefundralsing expert-
enee helpfuL C a l Mr. sharp* be
tween 2-5pm at 443-4600 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
(part time) needed at our Farming-
ton Hilts location. N o experience 
necessary, W i l train. Good starting 
pay. Flexible hr*. 4 Incentives. CaB 
A D c e o r L o U a t ; 455-7810 

Tired of waiting to substitute teach? 
I'm looking for an energetic person 
to assist agent, m • Stat* Farm 
Insurance omce-Martyn 353-1400 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering' magazines on 
established route*. Flexi
ble houra. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

FRONT DESK/AUCHTOR • pari t lm*. 
Oood working condfuons, hotel *x -
pertenc* a pfu* but not neceesary. 
Aopry In person: Red Roof Inn, Ann 
Arbor Ftd. 41-275. 

HAN0Y PERSON - Part-lime Car-
pentry and pek^ng experience. 
F«rir&gton. Can 47 7-0600 

HOUSeCLEANINQ SERVTCE 
need* m*tur* person. 9AM 2 P M 
Own transports Hon. Start at $3 00 
per hour. 4J5-74O0 

HOUSEKEEPER/PART TrVE 
Oood working condWon*. *«e«**n1 
benefit*. Appfy in person: P M Roof 
mn. Ann Arbor (W 4 1 2 7 5 

T W O PART TIME position* immedh 
ttefy avanabl* In growing Colgate/ 
PafanoDve Co. ideal lor mother*, 
earn 8250 m 2 to 3 eves/week. C e l 
K*y between 6-7 pm, 326-4237 

VANDR1YER 
20-30 hour* per week. 
C a l 344-5445 

WANTTOEARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

An Adult carrier route with 
the Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers can be the so
lution. In Just four hours a 
day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra caeh you 
want without sacrificing 
your time to (he demands 
of • full time job. 

Interested persons must 
posseea a polite business
like attitude, be eelt-
motivated, and have de
pendable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

591-0500 

BEST CHILDREN In whole world 
need best sitter In whole world. Our 
Bloomfleld Hffl* home, Morv-Frl , 
noon-6.45.00 per hour. 447-7271 

MATURE WOMAN to care lot chil
dren 4yrs 4 10 month* In my Bir
mingham home, Maple 4 Telegraph. 
Full Urrte, non-smoking, own trans
portation, wfth" refer ences. Oood 
salary. C a l after 6pm on weekday* 
or anytime on weekends.737-0103 

MATURE women to babysit 3 chil
dren In my Redford Twp. home. 
Mon-Fri S a m - 4 ^ 0 am. Schoolcraft-
lnksterarea.255-1307 582-9060 

MK3HTYMA10 
W e are a s m a l team of hardwork
ing, caring Individuals reaching out 
every day In team* of 2 to conquer 
the dust of private home*. We need 
Help! No experience necessary M l 
dependable transportation and • 
smffing face. CaB Carol 478-4212 

MOLLY MAID of Novl has openings 
for day time hours, Mort-Frt. Trans
portation provided. Join-the MoOy 
Maid team now. interview appts. ac
cepted. CaB 347-3377 

M O T H E R S HELPER needed. Ideal 
fox after school )ob or mature 
p4rson. W , Bloomfleld, Maple MJ 

Orchard l a k e area. 651-7954 

NANNY/BABYSfTTEA needed 40 
hrs. a week. References required. 
Non smoker. Birmingham Area. 
C a l after 4om 647-4104 

NANNY/CHILOCARE 
B ioomWd Hits. Uve-ln. Other help 
In home. Twins, 4¾. boy. 8½. 
Ceil Betty 258-6070 

NANNY OF AMERICA 
I* looking for competent, caring kv 
dMdua*s who have • basic (ov* (or 
chfldren. W e pay a l expense* to 
train you a * a professional Nanny. 
F i * 4 part lime work available. ' 
Benefits/paid vacations. CaJ lor an 
appointment 540-4960 

NANNY. 3-5 afternoons per week. 
School pick-up* lor a 3 4 • 5 yr. old. 
Great pay (or dependable loving 
non smoker. Referenc* required. 

455-2841 

Caring mother is looking for ptay 
mats lor 1 yr. old. Healthy, safe en
vironment. Lots of Tender {.--•'--
Car* . C a l 421-

C A R O L S MIGHTY MAtOS 
We are a smal team of hardwork
ing, caring individuals reaching out 
everyday In teams of 2 to conquer 
the dust of private home*. We are 
reasonable, very dependable 4 
ready lo help your home. . 
C a l Carol . 478-4212 

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide, experi
enced, mature,, dependable, seeks 
fuS tkne position caring (or eiderty. 
Reference. Uvonia area. 422-2528 

CHILD CARE • Christian Mom with 
21 Mo. old o h M wi l sit for your 1U 
yr. or older. Hamition School area, 
Wesiiand. 721-6042 

CHILOCARE - Garden O t y area. 
Non smoker wiB care lor your child 
fun lime, Bcehsed 4 experienced. 

425-4753 

CHILO CARE; Uvonia. 7 Mas / 
armlngton area. Certified teacher. 
Mother of 2 wis care for your chBd 
M or part time. Bridget. 476-3528 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER of 1 . to watch 
1 or 2 children, my home. 8 Mae / 
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 

562-S96S 

COMPLETE DOMESTIC 
bousedeanlng service, by 
Theresa or Donna. Reasonable 
rale* . 751-1351 545-9254 

DtflT, DIRT GO AWAY! The Oearv 
Ing Girt* come today. Hsrdworker* 
w a be on their w»y. A 4 L Oeanlng. 
After 10am. '.- , 5 4 4 - 1 6 « 

EXCELLENT HOUSEKEEPING 
Errands, konlng. exceOonl referenc
es. f 643-9489 

FAMILY HOME day car* ha* 2 
opening* In Rosedale Meadow* 
subdivision, near MerrVnan 4 W . 
Chicago, Lrvonl*. 522-2771 

FOREIGN female student lo do 
some housework or car* for dis
abled person. Exchange for Bve-m 
and smaS wage. Proficient ki Japa
nese. Evening* • 644-7702 

GARDEN CITY M O M wfl car* (or 
your itt ie one. You provide trans
portation. I provide loving care. 
Reasonable. References. 261-4566 

HOUSECUANtNQ done at reason
able rate*, flexible hours Uvonia 4 
Bedford A r e * * - C a l 433-7742 

HOUSeCCEAMNO • 11 yr*. expert-
enc*. Trustworthy, thorough. H. 
Royal Oak. Birmingham, Troy Are * . 
Ranee 646-6812 

CARE QfVER-ResponsIbie. rrwtur*. 
person to care (or 5 month o k f l n 
Birmingham home. 3 dsys/week. 
Non smoker. Experience 4 referenc
es required 644-4005 

CHIL0 CARE (or 3 chfldren, 10.8 4 
5. before school 4 after school, 
Fisher school area. Redford. 

532-7465 

CHILOCARE 
In our S. Redford home onry. -
25-35 hour* a week. Start Immedt-
a t e f y . C a 7 p m : 9 p m . 592-1581 

CHILOCARE 4 Bght housekeeping. 
Live In. West Bloomfleld. Referenc
es 4 experience necessary. . 
Oood salary. 683-0260 

CH1L0 CARE • Mon. thru FrL 6-Cpm. 
ChBdren 3 4 5. Birmingham home, 
must h ive car, non smoker, refer
ences, c a l Jeen 644-6344 

CHILD CARE needed h my home 
for 20 + month old. Car 4 referenc
es required. W. BioomfWd. , 
C*4 4 5 1 4 7 2 « 

CHILD CARE needed for newborn si 
my RoyeJ Oak horn*. 14 lo 24 hr*. 
per wk. Set schedule. Non-smoker. 
Reference* required, 644-1942 

AFfECTrONATE women lo cere (or 
3 mo. o*d. In my Farrr*>flton H « * 

"rl .7 30 5 30pm Non-
478-34 IS 

fw5m«. M o o . - f r l . . . 
*rro*#r. I's'wsncee. 

» « n H M O - r*X>* 
' K r s Wi 

A i r t t f -H> trr«otf 

CHILD CARE needed Vi our South
fleid home (or 4 month ok}. M o n -
f r t . 7:15am-4:1Spm. Lktfit house-

Own transportation. C a l 357-4544 

NEEDED loving experienced, chOd 
care provider In our home. 2 days 
4-5. Non-smoker, reference*, no TV 
watchers need c a l . 425-0451 

NOV! TEACHER needs babysitter/ 
Bght housekeeper 3-«pm. Morv-FrL 
Teacher'* schedule. Must have car. 
$70 a week. 344-7804 

NURSES AJOE to «ve m. Couple or 
famflyw/t chfld welcome. Ful 6. part 
l ime.. Westland area. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 326-6409 

RESPONSIBLE; YOUNG ADULT lo 
car* lor 7 6 3 year old. 3 day* per 
week, 4pm-7pm. 13 4 Telegraph. 
Nonsmoker, own transportation. 
References. . 647-8737 

S O N SEEX8 PART or Ful lime Uve-
ln Aide to help care lor mother. 
Write: Box 3 0 1 1 . Farmlnglon Was. 
Mich.48016 . - ' • ' • 

509 HtipWcntid 
Couplet 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for • refined 4 perhap* retired cou
ple wfth executive 4 administrative 
akJia lo manage one of the ares'* 
most pre*ttgkm* apartment bu*d-
mg* . P i e * * * repfy to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham, 44012-3040 

HOUSE CLEANING • Experienced, 
trustworthy, dependable person w H 
dean your house spic 4 »pen. 
W.EUoomfieid. BtoomlMd Has, Troy 
4 Birmingham. 543-5915 

HOUSEClEANlNO 
Weekly. W-weekly. Very ratable. Ex
perienced. Reference*. . 

357-0294 

HOUSECLEANING 
Old l*sh)on European style, de
pendable, honest, ef lWent North
ern suburhs. x 644-4464 

HOUSECLEANING Experienced, re-
lable thorough, with reference*. 
Reasonable rat** . Free estimate*, 

C*»459-474« 

LADY realtor looking (or hous* 
eRung or property manager** lob. 
lor l a l 6 winter. Neat, dependable, 
non smoker-drinker. 644-4021 

L O V I N G O R A N D M O T H E R ha"* 
opening for 1 year end-up, 7 MA*. 

Orand Fth-ar 4 Beech. Hot 
meal* , fenced yard. Jean. 5 3 3 - 6 f l * 

MOTHER Of 2 schooiag* chldren 
would « k * to sit days for newborn to 
5 year*. Joy 6 Farmlngton Rd are* . 
Meat* provided. 427-5409 

MOTHER, Teacher 4 non smoker. 
35 years old. has opening lor 2 -4 
year old. Reference*. S mS* 4 thk-
eteraree. 261-9455 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
needed for apt complex. Fu l time. 
Apartment. uWrtlee, a *owanc*4 sal
ary. C a l for Information 624-0004 

CLEANINQ lady needed Tues, 
Thura, 8 * t Birmingham are*. 

645-5540 

FATHER in Northvw* a r e * in need 
of afler-school sitter |o watch 3 
boy*; 1«, 13. 4 10. Must have car, 
be responsJW* 4 dependable. C a l 
«fler7prru 344-6360 

FEMALE »\»-ki homernakar to * * -
* i * l wtf* ki wheel chair. Non amoker, 
reference*. Room 4 board, salary. 
Pksese e e l after 6pm: 3 3 4 4 2 4 6 

FULL TIME eebysWer. Beverly HM*. 
10 4 1 yr. eW 0*1», 4 yr. old boy. 
Oood p«y. Own transportation. 

after 6 1 0 ^ 6 4 5 - 5 9 1 7 

. Q E T P A I O T O O K W U E 
Looking for bright, loving *ttt*r to 
car* (or • lerrHlc 7 month old. Must 
b« mature, reeocoelbk*, expert-
eoced 4 h t v * • penchant (or piey. 
Ing 3 day* • week starting in OcL 
BirTr^gham area. Ca«; 440-2716 

ORCAT WORK AVAILABLE 
AAA Shier* Employment he* open-
Ing* for r e s e t * peopk* who b*r» 
lran*port*tion 4 a r * 20yr * 0» c*d*r. 
W * service the whole Weet 4 North-
s ld-s .Cafr -xewtoei ion 642 4453 

OFFICE CLEANING-Couple* 
needed for part time evening*. Ex 
celient compenstt ion. Oakland 
County are*. 657-4310 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
to assist m maintenance a haaeig of 
600 unit* m Lfvoria/Canlon are*. 2 
bedroom apt with prtvst* * n v a r x * . 
salary 4 benefit*. No pet*. Position 
avaMbie irnmediatefy. C a t Mr*. 
Ford weekdays 9*rTv5pm. 451-9951 

510 8-^e 
Oppoffantttw-i 

WANTED: r»«-i»-motiv»t*d men and 
women. 6 * In charge ot your own 
financial present and future. Train
ing for success provided. Part or fu* 
t tme.CeKBe«l l i fE 444-1342 

511 EnNflainmwiil 
A 8 A N 0 OR D J. (YOURS T FtULY) 
Weddings. Partle*. Anrvver series 

Denctng Music Our SpecWty 
P*eeor>«*** rates Bryan 473-7878 

ABfV^CAOAefXA^MAOtC SHOWS 
Klde 4 adult*. Comedy 4 arwr****. 
Maokien/wttard/clown. Brochure 
evei Doug Sc*mt 3S3-5442 

WON SCHOOL STUOtNT 
needed for 10 yt. oW a->t*r »oMoi. 
3 30pm-S M p m . 12 M « e l Hawer ty • 
A r * * 5«k» s*)*0A-*-«r «prn: 5 5 0 7 4 4 * ' 

C A f « X € S fwUS»C FOR L i f t ( W o 
Pter-^ or Ouo/Trlo/Owert-M. Bach 
lo eoogie, J e n * C ' i M l c i i . A* Oc-

.. Lesson* •*«>. 461-3574 

CLOSET Aseemtiksr 4 Inttafkw 
Part time. Farrfwxrtoo H«« are*. 

473 07P0 

Msfur* CCufe* or * > S M * * l » Mm* 
Ing lo *A*pwrr-trt p u i n t &•«-»•-*. 
>*rt Wrm.'****>nat or % • " » 
V**t*rn Iv lMr* * . C « * R A H P 

b e N « e n 4 6 6.802 « W 

U D t t S g M y e i e s s T ' S " p » r e « j i T^Z^^Z 

ra -, j , . , , 1« | , | • i J - — - • • ^ • • f c ^*»*^^--aBB«waww ••• ••• • • •••• —•— 
\J^OmXO'tVWMr I * | M W **o«^» • ^ ^ ^^^ , _ « —mmmm - -— M a, a tea -Iflfc 

DeWtltn I VvatMlNMrf afaAffTMtkfaM **+*) '^^ • * * • • • • • * , ^9" * f̂ "*»,Hi" • '••a* "» » •• j T " - - -

UPOir^*^ $Tf>^ml WVfHPtm*rt " T 9Ww% | i ^ i ^ (is*k^ atMk-aTBi A-lk-ajrf a-aW Ija^MI ^ 

. , - — i lJNCH /kafjrl* ""•*« n > - a 
For F»r/^»*«teA •••-»» *r»*ot • « » 
1 0 « ! « m . i 7 * l r - ^ « - * ilmmi'l 

tt-^mmmm_my rw* J^l< * 
tCAS'^a 'fiatm • • * < 
ervH. k>r na-* i 
m*-M M (*M*Mai 
f\*w>^rt M * J * k f w « k » s > <M 
I K r . Frt. •*»-»-•*-«• * 

H O w X U A K f R i n J l l from 7 IO-
*> yov* U o r f r l . - « ^ ><«-* «•»< 
*-en%^<»-i»tio* C C M ^ * " * ^ i.e^rl 

»Xin'B 4 •<•**> »1S4n«-
M M < W < l « l « w 

«rw«m- '-soeoi 
«Ou«*l»«•«-» * M M ^ 

CMuasaatR b«r* <-om C e W o m * 
e o e n g (o n s i . t e n t Roc*i**-**y/ 
^r*-t*"**tl 4 BSî -a Bend. cHpenenoe, 

477-M7S •twsuae, preeeiwe O n e 

* * I O f O • a * * * t»«r»- to (o*n rVck-
' ' ^ 0O*J> •••'wl W*»**<l Lap *rtf+ 

NEEO A .Good Baby Sitter? W i l 
leech your chBd skits according to 
•oe . Fenced yard for pi*yUm*. Fufl-
time. 170/wk. Redlord- - 633-5975 

NEEO A SITTER? M babyf* In 
Westland, Morv- f r t . 6AM-4PM or 
Thur* , -Fr l -$* l . nights. Tm * mother 
of 2 who lev** k i d * Lor) 721-0949 

ORNAMENTAL PRUNING SERVICE 
Shrube. hedge*, t m a a j r e * work. 
Trimming, surgery, nutrition. Sensor 
D J s c o j n V Evee.248-2911 

RELLASLE. oeneral d e a n j n g j e e m * 
(or weekfy/b4-w*ekfy< Reeaoneble. 
ExceBent r*a*rerx**- Nancy at; 
He*>wv4<wrtC***r lng 644-4444 

WEEKEND Nanny/Car* Gfvwr for 
young chldren or eiderty famty 
member. Mature, rXet ie /axperV 
enced "young woman; greet (or 

endtrtp*. 627-2507 

WILL BUILD 4 sokSsr PC board* 
and wire peosSs In my home. 15 
years experieno*. fwlsrences. Ca t 

efter 12 noon. 632-0593 

514 tttotiom Want* 
Milt run lit 

DAD 4 lyr. oM«R<ghS*roff*r«un4 
•tksrttkyi f^TJfOwrljSyr.okl c M d In 
our Royei OeA home. MorvFrt, fu l 
tkme, neSarenoes, 284-22941 

515CMWC4W* 
ANN S DAY CARE In Canton (Heg-
g«rTy/Cherryh« are*) he* 2 M t i m * 
opening* Defy cr*n*/fvrt actfvim*, 

horn*. Ann 981-5444 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Op*rw<e« now for F*a e » < * n * i i l 

* W « K 8 TX*HJ KeerxnaaarrM 

v*r>~«&r M S »7»7 

515 ChlW Care 
CHILOCARE 

For 1 year or older in my home. 
Orchard Lake 4 12 MJe are*. 

653-1279 

CHIL0 CARE PROGRAM - (or soes 
6 week* lo 8 yr*. ot age. Certrfied 
Teachers. Part time 4 M l Um*-pro-
grams. Located In UvonU. 625-5767 

DAYCARE- 17 4 Ryan my Licensed 
home. Quality care, experienced, 6 
mo 4 over; Reference*, 6:30am-
6:30pm . . 9 7 ^ ^ 3 8 4 

e L I C E N S E D C H I L 0 C A R E . * 
A unique home day care for your 
child with creative and educatonat 
actMtles.W.EUoomfieid. 681-0968 

LICENSEO dsycar* Mom has open
ing i for 2,-newborn-toddlers. Uvo-

• nis. Westland, Garden City areas. 
L*rg* yard 6 learning toys 427-9714 

NEWBORN CARE, LPN offers 
unique Jnfsnt program In Bce>sed 
Royal Oak home. Pul time, exceflenl 

.'references,••. . '. - 641-4078 

SOUTHFIELD-13 yrs. experienoe In 
my licensed home. Infants to school 
ege. Hot breakrsst, lunch 6 snack. 
7am-6pm. C a l anytime at 557-0903 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies 4 Mothers'Helper* 

Uve-kVout, M l ume/part time. 
Pro-screened. Cafl 939-5437, 

YOUR CHILO CAN feef at home In 
our licensed home ahd learn devei-
opmental and sodal s k l b through 
creative ptsy. F u l time. 2yrs. and uo. 
8/MJddlebeft. 471-3387 

516 Elderly Cara 
iAtilftance 

, ABLE AIDES. COMPANIONS 
live-Ins and travel assistants. 

H C Elder Assistance. 
Bonded. 538-1307 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 

In your home or hospital room 
Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeping 

ReCable. Courteous Service 
insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476:9091 
" Farmlngton HBs • . 

855-9551 
Birmingham 

E X C E L U C A R f - ALL AREAS . 
LIVE IN HELP WANTED for eiderty 
lady. Bght housework also, 4 pre
pare her meals. Frl-Mon. Referenc
es a must - 350-1703 

518 Education 
4 Instruction 

A FIRST ANNUAL 
'OPEN HOUSE 

• - ' . . AT FASHION INSTITUTE . 
OF AMERICA 

Learn about Career* In Fashion m-
ctudina Reus Admlhtstrstion, Busi
ness Management, Retal Buying. 
Design 6 Display. 

• D a t r T u e s ; SepL 12,1989 
• Time: 6:30pm • 
• location; FeshXm Institute .; 

• of America 
•50755 Greenfield. Suit* 607, 

Southfleid 
(corner 6 Mile 6 Greenfield) -
• R.S.V.P.: 559-9733 ' " .-•' 

AVAILABLE 
. ' FREETRAININQ 

Tot resident* of Oakland County, 
except Poniiac, Pontiac Twp.. 
WaterfOfd. White Lak*. L*k* Orion, 
Orion Twp.. Independence Twp. 4 
Auburn HiH* who ar* unemployed or 
underemployed. This Is an excellent 
opportunity to train lor a rewarding 
career in the Word Processing, Le
gal Secretarial, Computer Account 
ktg or Computer Operations field*. 
Training offered in our Madison 
Heights 4 Southfleid location*. This 
program is sponsored b y * govern
ment agency. W * ar * an equal op-
portvmrty employer. For more W o t -

' mation cal . . . , 

Ms. Smith 565-9203 
C A l l N O W 

CLASSES STARTING SOON 
O0RSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlngton HiBs 
certified music teacher, experienced 
In a l types of music. Beginners, ad
vanced, adufts. 477-2894 

PIANO LESSONS In your home or 
mine by prc ise^on^ mueMerc Ad
vanced cheBengeeX beginner* en 
couraged, adufts, chMreh. 641-0134 

PIANO 4 VOICE INSTRUCTION 
Former HS choir director 6 eiemerv. 
tary music teacher. 15 yr* experi
ence. In Uvonia home. 261-1614 

PRIVATE TUTORING AVAILABLE 
Certified m Elementary EducaPon. 
Various time* avaflsbie. ki your 
home. CaB Michael 373-9411 

PRIVATE vioRn or piano lesson*. W 
oarmst. Detroit Symphony. Farmlnp. 
ton area. C a l 455-2439 

TUTOR: Certified 4 experienced. U 
of M graduate. In home session*. 
Your c M d deserve* this opportuni
ty. Reference*, grade* 1-4.563-0929 

502 Lott ft Found 
FOUNO-Black Huffy cat, white t ie* 
cottar. VidrWty ol Oak 6 Puritan in 
Birmingham. Aug 26 644-9054. 

FOUND: Grey striped female cat, 
approximately 0 months old. vicinity 
Square l a k * 4 CooBdge. 879 - (672 

FOUND-Crey 4 White B e n | type 
dog. Farmlngton hSJs area. 682-
26990T 651-4094 

FOUND SMALL SPANIEL mix, Nack 
male, between 10-15 fbs. VecJnJry of 
Itochester 6 Square Lake. For Infor
mation ee l 689-6899 

Found Tues N/Teiegraph 6 Sq. Lk/ 
S m a l whit* terrier mix; large collar. 
Day* 454-1943 after 5, « 1 - 2 7 9 6 

LOST: black male Pug. * g * 1 1 , 
need* daBy medication/ Lahser 8 
Long Lake. Reward. : 644-9053 

.OST DOG: grey Calm Terrier, 
•ii^en collar. Uvernois and Ttenken 
srea. Reward. 651-3095 

. © S T r ^ e i r i o o g hsjr. j t*t k> Hum 
Ck>b Sub. ( W a r d . 471-4411 

lOST-Orey m*}* cat,. answer* io 
Winston. 14Ml 4 Drake Reward. 

\ 661-2054 

LOST: Reward H loundt I S yr. old 
mutt, grey/black hair, rnddbm sfxe. 
Electronic collar on, no tags. 6-6 l a 
scar on right side, behind front leg. 
Answer* to Twinky. Ext 409. 399-
6000. Nancy ' 645^3047 

LOST 6CHNAUZER miniature salt 4-
pepper, older, name Tammy. 6 Mile 
4 Merriman on Aug 2I> Reward, 
days 427-5990 eves 427-3739 

LOST • Siamese cat female. Black 6 
tan with black coda/. Warren 4 IX-
ley. Canton, Aug. 29. 
Reward. 459-4279 

LOST. Calico Cat. Sunflower Sutj 
area. Canton Center 4 Warren. 
Orange 4 Mack. 13 yrs. 459-5333 

POCKET WATCH, missing since 
7 - 4 - 8 9 . n o questions asked, senti-
menlal vtkje. Reward. C a l after 
6pm v 277-0524 

REWARD: Grey •ttache wfth should 
strap. Need buisness paper*. In i 
tials. J.J.C. No questions! 433-9144 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Ion 

KEABAUfE -
Independent CXstribulor 

For product c a t *pr< 
55! 9-9706 

L IFECAU 
as seen on TV. no wafting. CaB your 
local dealer. Price* very. Home 
emergency systems. 731-1948 

WANTED 100 people to try our a l 
new. Phase 6 Herbal Program. 
Guaranteed, lose up to 29pounds krt 
thenexISOdsys. Be* 453-2970 

701 ColrectiWei 
MATRY0SHKAMAQI0 

Authentic Russian nested doBs. 
Originals, handcrafted, doiens of 
cotortul O^iOfi*. including Christ
mas - Also, exquisite Russian 
lacquered woodermer*. For * p -
pointmeni,phoneEissa -397-1441 

702 Antiques 
e ALL ANTIQUES BOUOH Til • 

Postcards, old morie magazines, 
antique 4 paper dolls, toys. Shelly 

china. miStsry. 348-3154,348-7984 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday, 
8ept. 17, 21st. season. 5055 Ann 
ArborSsline Road. Exit 1 7 5 0 « 1-94. 
Over 350 dealers ki quality antiques 
end select coCectibies, *B items 
guaranteed as represented and un-
d e r c o t e r . 5 A M . - 4 P M . 
Admission $3. Third Sundays, 
p^e Original!!! . . • , ' -

ANTIQUE DEALER WANTED 
To share space in Old Wlege in 
Plymouth. . 421-3385 

- ArtTlOUECONNECTlOH ~ 
Trtfarry Grandlather Clock, Tiffany, 
Handel. Pairpomt iamps.teaded-be-
veted doors . ' pottery, furniture. 
Cloisonne, art glass, oak mantels. 
bronies, ualns, etc, etc. 710 E. 11 
M r t Rd . RoyaJ Oak 542-5042 

ANTIQUE hulch, square, cup
boards, botiom. 2 glass doors. 3 
shelves. 5600. Excellent condition 

' 525-4446 

•"'. ANTIQUE SHOW 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEACUE 

SEPT. 4-10. Fr l : 11am-9pm. 
Sal.: 11arrv*pm. Surt; 12pm-5pm.' . 
Culrural Center, 525 Farmer/ 

GREAT LAKES ANTIQUES 

SALE 
10-30% off an merchandise m 
September. Lots ot furniture-

cupboards, desks, etc." 
18 S. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

Tue. thru Sun. 10-5 ' 
693-7460 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 

Flrsl United Methodist Church 
1589 Mspf* at Pleasant 

: Birmingham 
SEPT, 26 - PREVIEW NIGHT 

7 P M - 10PM 
Sep l . 27 .11 -9 
Sept .28 -11 -5 ' • • ' 

646-1200 

8ARN8ALE . 
MEYER BERRY FARM. 48J20 6 M*e 
Rd. NorthvHie. Ml 1/4 MSIe/W. of 
Beck. Thur* , Frl., $st. SepL 7; 6 , 9 . 
Hours 10AM-5PM. Posterbed. hand • 
carved C 1800. hanging corner cup
board C1600, 6tickley P r o * round 
oak'fsble 6 side board, Victorian la
dle* parlor chav. and matching loot 
stool. Chairs, Lincoln rocker, plat
form rockers, wicker high chairt. 
plus lots of furniture In the rougr!. 
Showcases, horse weathorvein. and 
(Aeiodian..Ml,sc. glass, china, lamp 
parts, glass shades, hardware, e t c 
No household Kerns. No presales. -

BURL WALNUT, art dec©, bodrpom 
set 7 pieces. Also fully upholstered 
Vlcforisn era avDchair. Perfect cfcn-
dftiort. •'-. ' 879-2455 

DINING ROOM SET. antique. 9 
piece. Tab!*, chins,,buffet. 6 chars. 
11700/noOotisWe, 656-2057 

GRANO FATHER CLOCK CR'1820. 
6 h e l front.. flame urns fmd PA. 
movement $2,500. RR weight clock 
8575. . (5171723-2849 

MISC. ANTIQUES, oak. bookcase, 
poplar t ible, bedroom set. wing-
back chair & more. / . .474-2425 

OUAUTY EARLY American. An
tiques at the Keeping Room. 5 t 3 8 
Michigan Ave. Ypsaantl oi l 1-94. be
hind Schmidt's. Thurs thru Sun. 10-
5pm 434-5039 , 4 7 5 - 7 9 ¾ . 

703Crafti 
ATTENTION; Table space available 
lor Nov/18 , Craft Show ki Farming-
ton H Sis. Call 549-5103 

CERAMIC MOLDS for sale, excel
lent condition. Reasonable prices. 
Can after 3 p m . . 427 -0480 

606 Trantportation 
ATravtl 

LEAVING for the phoenix/Nevada 
area S e p t 15-20th by car. Would 
ft* someone to share expense*. 
Pkuse contact Mike at 474-3254 

605 Trarrtportatron 
ftTravtl 
CLEAN-DEPENDABLE 

Personalized van 6 cab service to t)t 

airport* • downtown 4 other 
location*. Reasonable rate* • '• 
vatlon* welcome, k i t 6pm-1 
only or leave message. 356-7; 

700 Auction 8aftt 

Antique Auction 
Friday night; Sept. 8, 6pm. Preview 
5pm. Romulus Progressive H a l , 
l l S S O O t g e R d . 
Take 1-94 to Ht tger ty Rd. Exit, go 
South 1 mB* lo t turon River Ortve. 
then East or left 2 VI rrdes lo O r e 
Point Intersection. Romutus, turn 
sharp left on Org* Rd. 
Hug* 8rewery Collection Indudina 
Earty tray*, signs & misc. Over 25 
vintage radios, vintage bicycle*. 
Earty Chid** toys, good group an
tique furniture, anoqu* art', primi
tive*, g lass* * / * 6 the unique. 
Terms,cash. For • I re* maBed 
auction flyer c a l Doug Oaiton. Auc
tioneer 1-697-6634 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Begin September 12,1989 
Tues. and Thurs. 6 P.M.-10 P.M. 

For information; call <• 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 

268-1000 

/chijueitzerfaj^fffiu 
P. m i f /tate.inr. I • • ^ B A 1 ^^ 1 , 1 ^ 

20 OFFICES 

P U 8 U C AUCTION 
S U N , SEPT. 19.1PM --.-

25793 Dafcy, off Puritan between 
d e e d i avi4 T*a**y*lpfx n*dfuid> 
Bpkvil'w whe***, anOqu* Devenen, 
other china, pottery 4 antique*; 
handmade hard wood mart** top 
tab***. Akw over 600 bd. f t walnut 
hand 4 power tool*, plumbing 4 
electrical, anowWower, 12ft boat, 
welder, compressors, chain Saws, 
household good* 4 much morel 

WHALEN 
Auction Service 

459-5144 

701 CcJJtctJbtoa 
FARMINGTON; CoieCtors Corner 

M a i . * » m i trading spaces kv 
stor* ftxture* end utiitJe*. 

F r o m J l 7 5 / m o n t h . C * l : 476-43S3 

TUTORING-K-Sthgred* . . 
ABmbject* . 

7 year* experience. 
W. Bloomfleld 641-3240 

S18HwtingCaft 
A1ELOERLY TEMPORARY CARE 

Metro Detroit area, your home o r l 
mine, mature female caretaker wfth I 
8 A In Psycnotooy. Arrytkn* 446-1895 

OIL PAlNTiNO • by Munlnger. 
S0"x40", Vrtrrter landscape, beet 

. 561-9105 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

987THUNDERBIRD 
TURBOS 

Automatic, loaded, like 
new, 2 to choose from. 
Call for details. 

1989 TAURUS LX 
WAGON 

M 1,488 
1M4CAAN0I 

WAGON 
Automatic, air, stereo, 
cruise & till, power win
dows/lock*. 

1987 AEROSTAR XL 
'.: s lJ ' . f -^ > ' • ' • 

' , < ' • ! « . • , ' • • . . • ' • ' • • l ' 

$ 6 , 4 9 5 

1M7 EXP LX COUPE 
Automatic, air, stereo 
with cassette, rear def
rost. 

•5,688 
1985 TEMPO SPORT 

•5,387 
1984 TEMPO 4 DOOR 

s6,495 

*4,988 
tJW AEROSTAR XLT 

AMsnaasic. aXiat a * . 4 i m i l i 
tft*irt. s tereo casset te , t i l l . 
Ww*- anndom 4 k-A«. rear. 
t^** ± aetroftl *• C * - t 4ow 

•8,479 

IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 
KNOW YOUR DEALER 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B P.. AN CUSTOMERS w t L C ^ M E 

S20 8«cf»tarial4\ 
BuaintM S#nrte#* 

. ANSWEWNO SERVICE 
6 3 0 - 5 . Mon- f r t . p*rsdna»»d. effi
cient, friendV- UnfVnfted cat* . 440 a 
month, l i ne * •veflebie. Also » m a i 
office* (or rent wfth *ecr»tarial * * r -
vice. Reasonabi* rale*. 557-4746 

TYPING don* m my home. Accurate 
-speedy, reasonable. -
C a l Barb 476-8456 

TYPINO 
in my Garden Ctty home. 

261-4025 - - : *• 

8tfvk«t 

UFETIME RESUME 
420T0tal 

657-2434 - 344-0094 

PlNOSTON 8 OFFICE a E A N I N Q 
Experienced end re**on*bt*. 

1 8W-4372 

$23 Attonwyt 

L E O A L W O f W U S A 
D(vorce«kC»*Jr*n 4225. No C h l 
dren »175. ParileoeN prepere your 
paper* for Vow 24 hour anewering 
**rv4o*. C M today for more infor
mation: 532-3903 

e s s ^ — J - - « -

wo rvraonijia 
fXX>Y?MlNO?SP1*T? 

Find out who you reefy ar*. 
Cat 1-40OF01VTROTH 

FREE VTP M»Tibersh» lo American 
Lexfy Hearth Spe. Take over montfrfy 
ptyrnents. 796-5731 

LES MlSERAiLES T C « E T S 
two for 9/2? M u t f t e * 

« ' * 1616 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financinfl for EVERYONEI • ADC • Werfar* 

• Re-Ettabli»hing Your Credit • Bankruptcy No Credit | 
.• Zorbdown • Immediate Approval 

•3 

PUCOMAMT " 
COeaSiocfl A D O * ' 1 ' * ' * 

K e e n * C « n * * tor -4opn<yi 

tfxmm »>4Kw#»w C o i r i — M 
CaeCoeset ( J ' J I J T T 

SSM04.C f M M ( eersi «0-» * « • * * 

...meeting the etuiVe'tiqe 
Rook ing for (u.f.oil.ire i ru %li- v <"• 
or o ther hOLisehiM-) ^ n ^ - pt 
c loss i f i od v ^ ' i ,• \ , -^+*••>• "• • 

C h o H s » r i Q ^ l -v 'h<p - > ! , > ' ; j p t o 

/ Y - V jf* ^ ' k iss i f t ed 

STOP SMOKING 

@teertjer & Ztttnttit 
classined 

ads 

J-3. 

m t ^ m m t t m t ^ p M M M t j t ^ M M M M r A | l i p j | f e 

; i-t;' a ^ 

http://7-4-89.no
http://dercoter.5AM.-4PM


i . ^ w . ^ a u ^ p ii » • w^w^^r^**^*m^^rm 
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K10F* O&E Monday, September 4, 1989. 

a a c w H i - • ; • : • : • • • • • 
AUBURN HlCi.8- Oakland Comrw-
rJty Cortege ishaving a Craft Show 
Sept 8 4 1 0 front lOam-Spm. 
Admission I* -50« ." 

ST. MARTINS CRAFT FAIR 
S«t.'Qc1 29th. 8 ft. tables available 
$15. l imited space. Can for 
application. ' 533-3600 

704 Rummage Sale* 
a Fto Market* 

70« Garage 8*fee, 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER mufti family. 'Fri . . '4 
S a l . Sept. 6 4 9 .9am lo 6pm. Strat
ford Manor Condo*. 2373 Walton 
Blvd. between A4«ms & OW Per ph 

707 Oarage 8a!ee: 
Wayne 

ROYAL OAK. CooSdge, North of 13 
Mile.- Homeowner* A»*ocl*llon'» 
10lh annual »*i«. Sat- Sept. 9th. 9-5. 
S u a S e p t 1 0 t M 0 a m - 3 p m . ."•" 

GIANT FLEA MARKET - S # t . S*Pl 
9. 9am lo 3 p m Air 'oonditkjned 
F innic Cento. 352O0 W. 8 Mile Rd., 
Faimlngton HOI*. 46024. 4.76-6939 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRIDAL SALE ? .'. -

60% off tyahd new designer bridal 
gowns and head piece*. Substantial 
d*scouni»on special order* and ' 
tuxedo rental*. . 348-2783 

DESIGNER WEOOlNG QOWN.made 
by£Ks4.si ie 10.J5O0. AKer 6pm ' 

' .532-4663 

• NATURAL ranch mink CoaL s«» 8-
VV oppcisium'lined, suede cape. 
Good'condition. Sacrafic*. 737-6544 

SOUTHFIELO - Executive desk, bar 
*tool», mlso. Thur».-Fr1.,- 9-4. 30363 
Shoreham Or.. 1 block S of 13, 1 
block E o( Evergreen. . 

SOUTHFIELO - .Gigantic moving 
•ale. Furniture, mower, household 
Item*, m e n * . a/1 *upp6e», dothlng, 
stamp cd*ectloo, t * * * , coflect-
able*, much, much more. 26406 Ta-
p^rt. off Evergreen between I t 6 12 
Mile, Sopi. 7.J 4 9,9am-6pm. 

UvONtA MOVING SALE 
9805 Wood/log. 1 block S of Plym
outh, 3 block* E of Fermington Rd. 
S * o l ' 7-10. 9-6pVn. H o u s e * * / * * , 
rwOwbiowar. dahumldiflar, humidi
fier, sporting good* , reloading 
equipment, duck boat 4 t/efler, da-
coy*, machWsl* loot* 4 tool box, 
rofUw'ay & tool*, avto part* & equip
ment, work bench, cabin*!* , file 
cabinet*, men 4 w o m e n * clothe*. . 

7M Household Goods 
Oakland Coiinfy 

DiNiNO ROOM. Hghi wood, lighted 
phlna, buffet, table. 4 chair*. Excel. 
Jenl condition. $1,000. 647-0454 

UVON1A MutU-FamUy. Can't afford 
to mt*» SepL 7. 8. 4 9. 9am-5pm. 
35950 Perth, N. ol Schoolcraft. E. ol 
levari. Untoud Items, church pew*, 
ski set* {size 7 .9¼ 6 10T. household 
goods, dark room equipments 

TROY - Giant 2 family »a)e. housa-
hold Rams, etectronte*. dothlng. 
much more. S e p t 6 6. 9. 9-5. 670 
TroyvaJfy. N. off Sq. lake, W. .ol 
Lrverrvol*. .-r 

FERF6CT FIR8T FUR- SOW white 
•rabbit. iVI lengt/t. Sire 9/10. $200. 
.. Superb conation. ' 373-5562 

WERE 8ACK!li'5eptember 5. the 
Resale Shop has boon moved to a 
bigger and brighter area within the 
Community Center. 24705 Farmino-

, ten Rd, Fa/minglon Hitt*. Open dairy 
' iia/T)-2pm. Sat I0am-I2nopn. Ac

cepting "clothing for donations or 
consignnwcls. P)easo:*upport your 
Con'imuniry Center. .• . . ' ' • . 

TROY - SepL 7. 6, .9. 9-4pm. Baby 
Jtem*, furniture, clothing, misc. 2636 
Winter Or., 16Vl/Dequlndre.' -' • _• 

TROY. Subdivision wide .garage 
sale. Sept 8. 6-9pm & Sept 9, 9-
5pm. located in" Ralnlree Subdiv^ 
slon between 16 (Big Beaver) & 17 
(Wattles) & John R 4 Rochester Rd. 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 7-9, 9am to 
6pm, riding' mower, snow blower, 
bikes, furniture, ahtloues. glass 
*are 6 more. 20144 wwesfey CL, 
S. ol 14 Mile, YV. oK Evergreen. 

-TROY - Sytvan Glen Sub -* greatest 
ga/age sale. Sept. 9 ,9 am,- 5pm. E. of 
Lrvernol*, H. ol long Lake. 

LIVONIA - Sept 7-10. 9-4. Misc. 
Items. » 6 1 0 Berkley, W. of Mkwle-
b d t . 8 . o f 8 M i J e . 

CHNINO ROOM SET from 30'« need* 
fefW*hlng. $300. Kitchen table/ 
c f u l r » , $ » , •• ' 626^238 

709 HoutaholdGooda 
WayntCoMniy 

OEARBOflN Moylng Sale - AMio.ua 
diplng s«t; oriental rvg, double bed, 
Mnnring machine, mof*. 274-7I2S 

712 AppHanmt 

PINING ROOM SET. *oiid oak. 6 
chair*, trestle table. 2 leaves, china, 
•xcellent condition. $700. 652-3005 

DINING SET - table 36x56' plus 3 
12'. leave*, 6 chair*, china cabinet, 
antique form*! honey ptrve, $500 or 
bestorter. 525-1473 

LIVONIA, Sept 7-9." 9-5pm. 6913 
Ooone, near Joy 6 Merrlman. Baby 
ctothe*\ misc. 

UV<jNIA -: 2 lamme*. Thur* , F f l 4 
Sat. I0am-5pm. 14420 loveiand, E. 
ol Farmington, S. of Lyndon. House-
fK>W. clothes, (eweiry. ; 

M A P L E - TaWe with 2 leaves. 6 
chair*, lajy^Susan. $60. Cherry *plr 
net double bed, $70. . -.646-5669 

N O R T H V I l l p Commons. 42272 
Westmeath. ofUBradner btw, 5 4 6. 
5 farrliry ..Misc. Item »- Sepl. 7-9; 9-5 

TROY. Family *aJ«. Antiques, saxo
phone, baby clothing.- misc. Thor*. 
thru. Sat. 9 till 5. 405 W. So. Lake 
Rd. between Lhernots 4 Crooks 

TROY, 2 Famifle*, Thur*. thru. S a t 9 
t f l 5 . 1 3 6 1 and 13 75 Revere Or. E.OJ 
John a S. off Maple. Lots ol misc. 

BLOOMF1ELO Moving Sale: 2076 
Fox Glen Court. Fox Hdb Sub. E. ol 

• Opdyke. N. of Square Lake. Sep.7-
• 6-9. 9am-4pm, fu/nfturet many kkj* 

. c l o t h e s , toys, games, household 
= items, much more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving Sale 
29302 Hawberry. furniture 4 house
hold Hems. Frl-Sat Onryi 9-5pm 

, FARMINGTON HILLS. Thur* thru 
Sat. 10-7pm. 29672 Medbury. near 

' 10 Mile. W. of Middlebell. - • 

WEST BLOOMFJEID - 5326 Savole 
C I , Orchard lake Road lo Green 
Road, foBow sign*. Thur*. onfyt 10-
5. Appliances,clothing 4 toy* 

WEST B L O O M F I E I O Backyard 
Sale. Toy*, books, pgjyer piano, vio
la, clarinet, ski equipment, tennis 
rackets, record player, cassette 
tape deck, household goods." Sept 
8 6 9, 10-4. 10 cent toy table Sat. 
Bring the kid*. 6640 Drake Rd., be
tween 1 4 4 15 MJeRds. • • . . . : 

PLYMOUTH ESTATE Sale Duncan 
Phyfe ttyfe dining room table, IMng 
room chair*, furniture, pictures, bed 
w/(r imes, dishes, stemware, kiteh 
enutenjllsj TV's, bikes. 40 ft. exten
sion ladder* 6 moreV Thur*. night 
madnes* from 6-6pm. FrL 9anv 
6pm. 12028 Wifdwtng. (TraJhvood-
Canton Center/Ano Arbor T r ) 

DROP LEAF TABLE 6 bulfat, metal 
feet, $150. Antique corner table 
$30. Antique bed, $20. couch 4 
chair, wood foet, $100. Leave mes
s a g e / . - . 647-4899 

ELECTRIC Baseboard h e a t e r , w / 
thermostat 6, 8, 4 10 ft length, bke 
now. K l n g t e e wajerbed, good con
dition, heater-tiner Included. Before 
Sphi 642-3400 eft 6pm 540-7722 

ENTERTAINMENT. Wall Center: 
Smoke glass door wilh 2 shelves, 
plus extra shell lor VCR, T.V. Lots of 
storage In bottom. Walnut 6 black. 
Good quahty and wefl constructed. 
50 In. wide. 48 In. high. ?0 In. deep. 
Costs $698. sen for $150 or best. 
Evenings, leave message day*. . 

, • •••-" 357-1331 

DESK, leather chair, ottoman, stove, 
refrlgerttbr, kitchen'set, soltbed, 
misc. furniture •••.-•• 421-2861 

DINING ROOM: TABLE, 4 chafr*, 
very good condition, $76. 961-5765 

DUNCAN PHYFE Styta dining room 
t«ble wllh 2 leave*, $250. • 
G»me table wiih 4 chair*, $125. 

• . ' ' - After f p m : 455-7076 

ETHAN ALLEN: Traditional style 
la/np table*. 
CaJI • - . • • . • .425-0228 

FULL 8EO antique white w/go>d 
trim, Include* head 6 footboard & 
*We ran, $50. Alter 6pm 261-3935 

Q i R l S 10 piece bedroom sot, good 
condition, $400. ' . 

. , 459-0085 

L :SHAPEO Bunk bods with chesl Of 
drawers. $150. White french provin
cial twin canopy bed. dresser with 
mirror, hope chest,'corner desk with 
b^ookeaie top, chest ol drawer*. WiU 
sen separately or $550 for alt Good 
condition. 425-0613 

REFRIQERATOR, T»pp*n. * lde by 
*Jde, hardest gold, very good condi
tion. »175. . , 729-0109 

SEARS, heavy duty, g a * drver. 
washer, white, $150. (M a/tor 6 P M 

. 455-6371 

TAPPAN eiecl/le' range, 2 oven*, 
self cleaning, $250 or best offer. 
CaJ . x . 3 5 5 - 2 0 2 2 

TAPPAN electric stove, : Kitchen 
Aide dishwasher, coppertone. Good 
condition! Make oiler ' 476-7364 

726Muelc«l 
Inatrmtitnta 

A/AMSTRONO Student F M e . dOOd 
condition, $150. . 961-0391 

BA8Y GRANO PIANO anUqy* white, 
e o » * 4 S o n » . $ 3 0 0 0 ^ M « - 2 2 0 9 

BABY GRANO Piano. Wegman, ex
cellent condition,:*bony. 
$2,760. 752-7282 

BABY GRANO PIANO, nea/ty now. 
Young Chalng. with planoecrder 6 
(ape*. Asking | 9 0 0 0 . 540-93,11 

WANTED: 
RebuUdable relrigerator* 4 stoves 

; 5592901 

WHIRLPOOL super capacily washer 
6'gos dryer. Caloric electric *10ve, 
1 y r , o y . . . . . . . 454-4383 

WHIRLPOOL, very ta/ge side X aide. 
gra;n t i o * n color, ice 4 w»Ier d l v 
Denser 6 more. eic*:i«nt condition. 
$525. Ask lor Lonn'e 52S-9600 

713 Bicycles-
Sate9 A Repair 

PLYMOUTH - Fri. 4 S a l , Sepl 8 4 9. 
9art lo' 5pm. Sofas, kkJ* dolhe* , 
toy* 4 more: 760 PaVkvlew. Off MiS 
Between Main 4 Ann Arbor Tr. 

ESTATE SALE 
Sepl 6 ,7^4 8. 10am^3pm -. 

M. and H 'number* ooh/ give at 
9 .30AM. : 1 number per person' In 
Kne,501 Fairbrooke(7 Mile)al 
Roger*Rd..NorthvHie- :•"•' 
Samovar * , bedrgom . lurnl iure, 
desks, couches arid chair*! table*, 
pklures 4 frame*,.beautiful break-

.«'(root secretary. Windsor style drop-
leaf table 4 6 chair*, floor and table 
lamps, glassware, crystal, mirror*, 
refrigerator, tv», 4 much more. 

PLYMOUTH Movtna »a>e. . 11040 
Chestnut Dr., E ol Heggerty, S of 
Ann Arbor Trail, Sep 7-6-9,10-4,-

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

FARMINGTON HI L IS - Don't miss 
this subdevftiort garage sale. 20 
homes. Sept. 8-10, on Randall, 
Merrtman at 8 Mile,- tOam-Spm 

FARMINGTON HBls, 4 Famiy Sale; 
Sept.7-8. 9am-4pm, 2348J 4 23329 

.Scolt Dr., 10 Mile Rd-/E. ol MkMle-
beftlChadren* 6 «dufl clothes, fur-
rtture. housewares, misc.. 

Fa/mlngtoh HMs-Thur*, Fri, Sepl. 7 
6 6. 9-3. 33877 Hunter* Point R d , 
Colony Park Sub, 13 Mi/Fa/mlngton 
Rd. Furniture, dolhes,- household 
Hems, 78 rpm*. typewriter, e tc 

FARMINGTON HllLS-2 famJly. large 
seicction. Furniture, clothes, misc. 
Stp} 7...JI.-9.' 10am-Spm. 32341 
Oueensbofo, Franklin Knot* Sub. 
14Mi . S Middiebeltarea.. '* . 

FARMiHGTON HILLS-VMoo cam-
cO-rder, pool table, snow mobile*, 
motorcycle, beauty" salon equlp-

vment t rifles 4 shotguns,"much more. 
Haggferty S ol 13 M l , follow the 
signs. Thurs-Sat, 10-8 

FARMINGTON HILLS 'i 4 Famffios. 
. Thur*.. 4 Fri., 7 4 8. 9am-5pm. 

23208 Ashley, off. Shiawassee be
tween Orchard Lake 4 Middlebell. 
Wds clothe*, toys, household, re-
Irlgeratof. 

FARMINGTON - Sep! 6-9, 9am. 
Camelol Cohdo combined saje. NW 

•corner of Shiawassee.4 Hawthorne. 
near 9 Mile 4 Orchard Lake." 

• HUMIDIFIER. Sunbeam aulomatic, 
• flior model $35. Kerosene healer 

,- a rd5gaaone«n$30. '476-9548 

. . LATHRUP VILLAGE - twin beds'w/ 
. vanity, office furniture 6 wpplle*, 

~r book*, lot* of misc.'great buy*. 
r Thurs-Sat , 9 - 5 p m , 18760 San'OI-
- ego, N.ol 11. E.ol Santa Barbara 

U T H R U P V1LUGE - Sept. 7.8.4 9, 
10am-6pm, many neighbor* kv 
vor.'-ed. Large selection, Including 
b iby items and much more. 

.27753 Caiif^nlaNE East off South-
fe'd Rd, befreen 11A It Mfle Rd 

. H O R T J l V J l l E . . . - • . 8 M i l e / 
"•"•'.'doftOroolr Aret. 4 1 3 6 6 
' ••.-;,!> An'.ques. coi'Ieclrbles, 
' • orac ctoLST^g.8:7daiV. 

CANTON- SOLO BY.MISTAKE at 
famjTy garage sale on Dutchess on 
Aug. 24-25-26. Garden'girl orna
ment made of chaft plaster, 12 in. 
tall with orange artificial flower* 4 
ribbons. Grendaughler thinks I 
don't love her anymore 'cause I sold 
the little girl named after her. Big 
reward. Please can coflect 697-5712 

CANTON - Sunftow*r:Sub, 7387 Ad
miralty, W Of Canton Center. H of 
Warren. Two family *al«. toys, kids 
dothes, tire rims, variou* household 
Hem*. Sept. 7 ,9 -3 . . 

PLYMOUTH. MOVING Sale. Furni-
lure. appOances, toys, clothes, 9-5, 
F r i - S j t . SepL 8-9. 9092 Ban. 1 St, 
W. of Main, betw. Joy-Ann Arbor Rd 

PLYMOUTH-Sepi 7-9. 94m-5pn\ 
Multl-farn2y. Antique*, toy*, misc. 
154 S.Union, Church 4 Main. 

PLYMOUTH- This Is the big one I 
From antique* to almost new. • \ 
Sept. 7-6-9th. Thur*. thru S a l 
11563 Aspen. kr t lE . ol 1-275. 

PLYMOUTH: Watch for Thursday'* 
ad for great moving sale on West 
Arm Arbor Trail. Starts Friday., 

PLYMOUTH. Sept. 7-6. 9-5. Dishes. 
stroller, toy*, bike. misc. . . 
357 N. Harvey. N. of Penniman 

ESTATE SALE 

SEPT.7-8, 10AM TO 6PM 

- 152 Lois Lane. Mi Clemen* 
2Wk> VV.of S. Gratiot, lake Kibble to 
Coioniat CI . to l o t * LaneXAX same 
• t r e e l ) ibtx W o t Smith St. 
Household furnishing, bric-a-brac 
antiques, etc,. 

S8pt8-9, 10AMto5PM 
2856 TTmberwvck. Troy • 

(E.of Adams. N o f Wattles. S o f 
Long Lake.) . 

DuMOUCHElli'S 
953-62515: 

MATTRESSES AS LOW as $3995 
Maltress Outit l : 33447 Fort St'., 
Ga/deh City, 522-9228, 1631 Fort 

St.. Lincoln Park, 382-6644 

CANTON 3 Family. Furniture, 
clothes, baby Items, toy*, e t c 
Thur*., FrC Sat. 1360 Manton. S. of 
Ford .W.o lU l tey .N .o fSafU. . 

DEARBORN. HEIGHTS- One day 
only Frt. Sept. 8 from.9am-6pm. 
Electronic*, furniture, •'Country" 
Item*. 7400 Lafayette. . ,274-9575 

DEARBORN, Thur, Fri, Sal. Sop I. 
7.8.9. 9 * . 24600 Dartmouth, 2 bfts 
W. ol Telegraph, corner of Bailey 4 
Dartmouth. Furniture, misc. 

ESTATE SALE - End table*, Ethan 
Aften dining room set w/6 chair*, 
pedestal table, bookcase, 2 uphol
stered chairs, kitchen set. kJng *Ue 
bed with dresser, double bed with 
dresser, microwave, kitchen uten
sils, glassware, Fiesta dinnerwve, 
electronic disk Player with movies, 
lawn umbred*. bar refrigerator, air 
conditioner, humidifier, pictures, 
mirror*, lamps, old schoof ' d o i * . 
safe, stereo. 8 track, old trunk. 
Christmas items, lawn 6 garden 
Hem*, plant*, dothlng 4 much more. 
9am • 7pm. ; Thur».-Sat." Sept. 7-9. 
19926 Sunbury, 8 MM/MkJdlebelt 
area. E. on 8 Mile to 1st light, make 
R. on Brentwood. 4 Nock* to Pem-
brook, make righl .1 block lo Sun-
bury. 471-1340 

GARDEN CITY, Thur. Sept 7, 9-5. 
1163 Lather*, between Ford 4 Cher-
ryWlt & irtksler 6 Middlebett. Base
ball memorabilia, girl toddler 
clothe*, ptaypen, dishwasher, an
tiques 6 collectibles. , - • 

• ^ - H E S T E R - Giant sale. Every 
1¾ » ' 5400 Orion Rd. Between Out-
toii.4 LJ.'ernolv Sept 7-8-9,9-5pm 

GARDEN City, unique coCectibie*. 
decor, pottery, linen*, jewelry, 6*by 
cradle, fokflng qufter* rocker, tier i 
oak tables, lounger, fireplace.; etc. 
Sep.7.6,10-6.30718 Marquette 

PLYMOUTH - 402 N . Evergreen off 
Penniman. Sept 7 , 8 4 9 .9am-4pm. 
Mlso. furniture,' baby Item*, chs-
drons' dothos 6 toy*, tool* 4 other 
household Item*. - • -

REDFORD. Sat Sept 9 4 Son Sept 
10. 9-5pm. 25562 Ehinore, near 5 

Mile 4 Beech Oary. 

RE0FORD. Sepl . 7-9. 9am io 5pm. 
9040 Klnloch, W. of Boech Dafy. S. 
ol W. Chicago. Toy*. Avon cofiectl-
Wes, bicycles, dolhes 4 mor e. 

ESTATE Sale • Troy. Sept. 7-6. 9 -
4pm, 5132 fedora, enter Renshaw, 
off l ong l a k e . Just W. of Oequlndre. 
Quality contents Include quoen, 
double bedroom set*. 6 pleoe dining 
w/broakfront, collector'* glassware 
galore, p*tk> furniture. Franciscan'* 
Desert Rose, spoon, cup/saucer 
collection, lncredibfy more furniture, 
misc. Cash only. 652-0379 

MOVING SALE. Singer Mediter
r a n e a n style dining room, trestle 
table with 3 leaves. 2 armchair*. 4 
side chair*, large china cabinet with 
glass sheh-es. 4 • light, maiching 
servet cart, $500. Mediierreanean 
style gold veiour 7ft sola and match
ing »tuff chair by Kroehler. bolh for 
$ f 0 0 . Kilchon dinette wtth chrome 
legs. 2 leave*. 4 chair*, $20, Louis 
XV style twin stse 4-poste/ bed. 
white with canopy complete wtih 
mattress 4 boxsprtng 4 matching 
nlghl »ta.Td $100. 2 Broyhill end la-
blos with drawer, 1 hexagon com
mode, $100 lor e9 3. Everything In 
good condition. 681-6074 

PULASKI • KEEPSAKE BAR. Bar 
stools and hanging back- bar mir
ror. AH hand carved • oak. Bon* 
carved on front, sides. ExoeOent 
condition. 
$650. 981-0345 

Ois'nwidback BMX, $150 or best 
Puogooi. 12-speed, racing, $175 or 
bosl. L o d / s Sohwinn Varsity, $ 100. 
Call " 647-8938 

FUJI SJ10. boy's, 19" frame 26" 
wheels, extra set anoy wheel* ,»125. 
Ca« ••-. 455-4362 

714 Business & 
OHice iqulpment 

COMMERCIAL 8TYIE DRAFTING 
. desk/boa/d. Maytin* model, desk-o-
matlc II. fair condiftjo, $200 firm. 
Call Sal or Sun 981-3044 

CONFERENCE TABLE -Magnificent 
with 6 chairs. Traditional Crotch Ma> 
hogany."8 seal 9 months old. Orlgl-
nia'ty $13,000. Sacrifice $ 4 ^ 0 0 . 6 4 1 -

3802 

SECTIONAL, 5 piece by Century, 
mauve 8 green floral on off white 
background. $2500. In excellent 
condition, hardly used.- 971-7372 

SOFA ANO LOVES EAT. toast color, 
excellent condition, $400 set. 

478-9740 

SOFA - excellent condition, gold/ 
green floral tapestry, $173. 

421-8326 

SOFA $50 and 1 sola bod $100, 
good condition. 2 window air condi
tioner* 5000 BTU. $50ea. 441-2735 

COPY MACHINE, Saxon S K I 8 . let
ter, togal. ledqer, $299.. Pilgrim Mo
tor Sport. 260 Ann Arbor Rd., Plym
outh 451-7200 

BUNOY alio-s*x, with cave, excel
lent condition. $300." 

937-166« 

CABLE CONSOLE, PIANO . 
with bench. 5 yr*. old. only used 2 
yr«. l o o k * new. $1500, 655-3543 

CLARINETS (3 »!udenl*)..excellent 
condition, $8d, $100, $250. 

728-6023 

CRESTWOOO GUITAR, wtth case, 
extra t ir ing*, excellent condition. 
Good for t*glnner.*,$S0. 653-2449 

EVETTE a/totaxaphone, good con
dition". $350. Thoma* playmate 'or
gan. $1500. -. 522-6037 

FRENCH HORN - Conn 6D, expel-
ksnl condition; played professionally 
at "fisher Theatre, Pine Knob 6 De
troit Concert Band. $1175.553-0373 

F U l L SLZE Violin with bow arid 
case, excotienl condition, $250. 
Electric Metronome $30. 455-6259 

GRAND PIANO, excellent condition. 
$3,750. Call »fter 4pm 565-9234 

739 Houaehok! Rett 
COCKER SPANIEL, female. 2 ^ yr*. 
Old, spayed, shots, hovsebroken. 
good watchdog • nood* • loving 
family (not good wllh small children). 
C » H f 455-5510 

DOBERMAN PINSCHER3, quality 
puppies, (rom multl titled proven 
parent*.- . Can699-4181 

FOX TERRIER. 2 yr* old, smooth 
hair. Male nutered. good hatured. 
»ke»kld*.Brighton . . - : 437-6266 

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AKC. white. 
Shot*, wormed. ' : 752-4136 

OOLOEN RETRIEVER pupp le* . 
AKC, maie*/ lemale*, 6 woek* old. 
»hols 4 wormed 622-9058 

GOLDEN RETRIVERS AKC, born ' 
7-30-89: Male* $150-. Females $200; 

. . 626-3911 

60S Boats & Motors 
SEAOOO: 1969.2 sealer, blue/grey. 
3 week* old. StaMles* tteel prop, 3 
•fi. warranty. $4293. between 7*m 4 
U n o o n . .455-7216 

8TARCRAFT 1965 • 16 h v 60 HP 
Force, G *tor trailer, low hr*. 
Extra* H wanted. $4?50. After 
6:30pm: 261-3362 

TROJAN F32, dua» »t«tlon», Wmlnl, 
turn log: depth *ounder, microwave, 
f-k* ne-w, 120 hr*. $83,000.643-7327 

WElCRAFT 1966 - 28 f l . 10 ft beam, 
aft oabtn. twin engine*, camper lop. 
loaded, low hr* . $39,900. 6 6 0 0 7 8 8 

YACHT-36 ' .6 lecp»6 , $115,000. •• . 
C*!lforo>lB(ls. 

625-9446 

KEESHONOEN male dog, house-
broken, shots, to good home. Call 
for further Info, 968-6955, 968-7319 

KITTENS - .male 6 female, long 6 
*hort hair, loving home* only,-CaM 
•Her 8pm. •• ' 455-6669. 

KITTENS to good home. 8 wk» dtd. 
Shot* 4 wormod. Ma>es. Variou* 
color*.".. 476-9890 

KITTENS To good home, as color*, 
male 4 lemale. Call leave message: 

• ' - : • ; •' . . 547-2737 

LAB PUPS, AKC, champion blood-
(in»,yoliow males 4 females. Health 
certificate, hip guarantee. 
1-635-4760 - o r 1 - 6 2 t - 3 0 5 3 

KJMBAIL. ARTIST console piano, ml 
bench, oak finish*. Exceflent condi
tion. $900. After 3 30 ' 642-4519 

KIMBALL Console piano, bench, 
good condition. $600. 

; - After 6pm. 651-0760 

KIMBALL spinet piano, excellent 
condition , . 687-3950 

DESKS - 6 «leel case, 6X3. leak 
lops. 1 secretary desk. 6 uphol 
stered chair*. 6 upholstered sled 
base chair*, Three 2 .drawer fire 
proolWe* . 644-3600 

DESK with overhead bookcas*. Wall 
bookcase, lateral 2 drawer file, En 
tertalnmenl Center, NiCEJ 669-4995 

EXECUTIVE FURNITURE - Almost 
new. Mahogany desk, crederua. 
chair and lealher sofa. $5,000. Ask 
for Christie. - 641-1650 

ETHAN A L I E N antique blue twin 
beds, 40' chesi*. bookcase*, desk, 
minor, 9 piooes $950; wrought Iron, 
5 oloce cushioned' porch group, 
$250. Excellent condillon. 553-2108 

REDFORD • Thurs-Sat. 9301 Col
umbia, S of W Chicago, between 
Beech OAJy 4 Inkster. Womon* 
clothing sizes 6-10 4 toddler*, Misc. 

REOFORO TVYP • 3 Family Garage 
Sale, skl», boots, clothing, 
household good*. Sept 9 1 to, 
14009 Brady, 5 blk*. W. of Tele
graph, 1 blk. N. ol f96,9anv6pm. 

REDFORD,-25630 Jennifer, E ol 
Beech DaTy 6 N o t Joy, Fri, Sept. 8, 
10-Spm. Shoes, furniture, golden ol
die*, treasures, discards. 

GRANDMOTHERS CLOCl< chevel 
mJrror. upright piano, antique * i6oi , 
frosttroe refrigerator, fun set of gotf 
d u b * wllh leather b i g . refrigerator. 

'T'rTcwf negotiable. After 3PM. 
474-4299 

SOUTHFIELO. moving - *a!e-29284 
Rambling Rd^Cranbrook Sub off 12 
Ml. Sept. 8-9.10-5. Household, (rtsc 

WESTLANO - Estale sale, antiques 
induding furniture 4 coilectables, 
also dothlng, queen size included, 
household goods, lot* of misc. 
Thur*. thru Mon, 9-6.36193 SL Joe, 
off Newburgh 4 Avondale between 
Palmer 4 Cherry Ha 

WESTLANO. Block tale. Sept 7th 
thru 10th, 9am-5pm. Merriman 6 
Joy Rd area. Cootoy St, 1 b * S, ol 
Joy Rd. off Merriman Rd. 

WESTLANO - 375 Hanlon - Cherry 
HiH/W'iidwodd Area. Thur»-S»t, 10-
4. Furniture, Infant ft em*, dolhe*, 
Atari, household oood*. Much moral 

GRANDMA 4 GRANDPA ESTATE 
sate-not dead. Just moving south. 45 
yr* accumulation, 5717.Sussex, off 
Adam* between long I k 4 Square 
I k . Sept 6.9.10.9-5. r a i l comet 

SOUO Maple trestle dining table. 
4 0 x 7 0 . w/two 15" loaves; 8 Wind
sor chair*. 453-4259 

STRATOLOUNGER feathor reclinor, 
2 swtvel rockers, 2 wing back chair*. 
Variety of table lamps. 397-0755 

TWIN BED wtth 2 ouiltin drawer* 6 
shelf, box mattress Included, txcel-
k?ntcondiUon,$125/offer, 537-2040 

HENREDON COUCH. 64 . Inches 
long, loose cushions, earthtone. 
Contemporary design, good condi
llon. $325. , 647-5335 

KITCHEN TABLE, matching 2 chair* 
6 booth, greal condition. $35 or 
best offer. ' "471-1923 

LEATHER SOFAS (2) 4 chair, bone, 
very comfortable. Perfoct condition. 
$2000. WiU separate. 625-2195 

LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2 sofa*, sofa 
table, coffee table, 2 ottoman, verti
cals. After 6PM 626-6682 

WESTLANO -mum-fami ly . 36542 
MJton. S. of Cherryhlil. E. ol John 
Hix-.SopL6-9;9-5. 

W O O D dining table, over 100 year* 
old. beautiful, very detailed, valued 
at$900-wi l lset l for$250. 326-5440 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

COLLECTABLE DOLLS 
& ANTIQUES 

Jusl a/rtved - private collection oT 
discontinued Alexander, Sasha, £f-
fanboos 4 more. P l u s - museum 

auaSty coCoctlon of Bisque, China, 
'ax. Compo 4 Cloth dolls. BeauhM 

dolls made for play loo. Madam Al
exander, Royal, Gout. Corolle. Pau
line. Gmny A much more. Visit the 
wonderland ol unusual toy* at The 
0 0 « Hospital 4 Toy Soldier Shop. 
12 Mile Rd in Borkley. Mon. - Sal. 
10-5; Fri. 10-7. 543-3115 

LOFT BEO wtth lighted desk from 
Workbench. Natural oak. i f * a real 
space saver. $200. CaV alter 5pm 

626-6962 

ROCHESTER K H I S , 2152 Chalet 
Dr. off Old Perch. Thur* 4 Fri. 9-
4pm. Furniture, dishes, more. . 

ROCHESTER-MulU famiry, 6epL 7-
8.2417 N. Falrview, off Brewsler, N/ 
TJenken. Antiques, crafl*, misc. 

SOUTHFIELO, Sept 7-9, 9-7pm 
Toy*, tools, book*, dothes, house
hold, furniture, much more. 21528 
f Inzer, off Lahser 4 S of 9 mile. 

GARDEN CITY, 2219 lathers, S Of 
Ford, W of Inksier. Thur*.-Frl., 9-7. 
Girl* do lhe* *be 0-6, more. 

GARDEN CITY - 5662 Oilman. Sept 
7-8, lO-Spnt BetWeeh Inkster 6 
Mlddlebett.NofFord. 

UVON1A, Garage 4 Moving Sale. In-
dude* 1982 Kim ball Sla/dust organ 
and 1987 Pontlac Firebird. Sept. 7. 
8 ,9 ,9 -5 .9255 Montana. 

SOUTHFIELO Subdivision Sale 
HMJcresl Acres. Lois Lane, N. of 10 
ml. Sept 8-10.Ttain date Sept 14-16. 

SOUTHFIELO - 22265 Carlelon, 3. 
.ot. 9 ml, between Telegraph 4 

B e e c h ; Thurs -Sun . 9 - 6 p m . 
Sr-j»blo/»or. household, tods, misc 

LIVONIA - Huge garage tale - 3 
famiry. DrexeT oak dining set. an
tiques, new Bght fixture*, 2 dresser*, 
children* dolhes, lop much lo men
tion. Thur*., Fri., 6 Sat., SepL 7. 8 4 
9. 9-6. 16555 Savole, 6 MSe, 1 blk. 
East of Middlebell 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 Famiry, Tnunx-
Sal... tOam-Spm. 22945 Shevlngton, 
11 Mile 4 Ben Rd. Lamp*, house
hold, dothlng. toy*, book*, etc., : 

TROY.- MOVING SALE: Sept. 7-9lh 
9-5.2496 Dartmoor, W. of CooOdge. 
S Of Big Beaver. Furniture, exercise 
equipment; sk'o. antiques,' great 
household items, games, etc. 

I tVONIA-MuHl-famlly, hardware, 
tasbte*. poker table, lamps, camer
as. TV. and other treasures. Sept 
7-6. . 9am-5pm. WW open Sa l H 
rained out-previous day*. 19974 
Sunbury. 8 o l 6 Mi. between Middle-
beH 6 Orand Rfver. enter on Brent
wood (traffic BghlL At 3rd. block 
Fargo, turn right, then rum left 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A L I N E W 
•ORIENTAL FURNITURE* 

Come enjoy our large ware
house selection, an at wonder M 
w a r e h o u s e p r i c e * . Black 
lacquer. Coromtndel floor, 
screen*. Porcelain, Cloisonne 
vases, and much morel Open 
11-6. Mon.-Sal 408 S. U fay -
elle 4 Fourth (3.W. corner) In 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

LIVONIA -. Super Big Sale. Oon'l 
miss I N * one. Load* of misc. kxfud-
ing • roHaway bed. porta crib, SepL 
7 4 8.8-4pm., 35159 Lancashire, off 
Wayne Rd., between 6 6 7 Mae Rd. 

703 Crafts 

Dresses 
OTALLY FEfAiNINS 

S622.-Oeiarls.de-
•fa.ifs! Trsey're 
e-.-er/vsr-e-emthis 
.fnneless dress: 
shoulder pleats,-
surplice wrap and 
Uumpel skir l . 
Misses'Sizes 8 to . 
18 are included In 
patlom. 

5526: Soft and 
feminine.-' 
Flattering Lo-fronl 
c/erbod^o gives 

• e'asi'c wa;a 
d^ois a tr<o-pece 
.'•co\ f.'iises' • 
Su-es S»<i:9 
^110-12-14-16) of 
MR(l4-16-18-20) 
vsricil orderir.i. 

fALLF*eNon»Cm»t 
C*«»«Ot 0 2 * 3 , « 
p s w , n*t )»»i»»»»i 
w * fr*t pmmw o « * r 
from c«*i*Ott t) SO 
P*J« $1 25 * H *m 

•if 

5526/ 

ALL UPHOLSTERED SOFA 
84 Inches, d«eor«tor fabric, excel, 
lent condition; Drexei 7 drawer lin
gerie thesi; Custom made K. inch 
glass and stainless steel end table: 
accessories and good collection of 
print», watercolof* 4 oils. Every
thing priced to sol. 737-5544 

ANTIQUE look cherry/bra** bed
room set w/doubte/queen 4 poster 
bed. exoeBeni condiitort $650. Bean 
fx>t rocker, $75. 642-5422 

ANTIQUE SATIN, lined, egg shell 
drape*, (hear* 4 rod*. 12 ft. window 
6 2 t ide window*. 657-5815 

ATTRACTIVE ootonlai »tyte chin* 
cabinet. . $ 3 5 0 . • Stereo commode 
$65 .5 codector-* plates, 476-3133 

BABY CRIB, maitre**, 4 5 drawer 
dresser, dark wood,- (Chitdcraftv 
f iood lor boy or girl. . 652-9491 

BASS ETT Bedroom set; almond, 
queen , .no maitre**. $725. Glass 
wood table with brass base. 36x60, 
4 chair*. $350, Gl*s» door »t*reo 
cabinet, Welder bench weigh! set 6 
mJsc Hem*. Noon to 8pm: 474-5390 

BEAUTIFUL solid mapk»vexien*lon 
table. 6 chair* $495. Washer 4 dryer 
$250 both, lawnmower*. 16' power 
reel $60.18" hand $40 . , 657-9347 

BEDROOM SET: Quoen t b e , Medi
terranean walnut, dresser*,, mat
tress 4 frame. Night* stand*,-car
peting, end labia, dressing vanrty. 
mirror*, future*. «61-2969 

BEDROOM SETS, '1J$ ploce. medl-
um color wood. (1) Perfect for boy* 
room. Wall unit ptso* laminate 6 
glass. CaH after 6pm. ' 659-0694 

BEDROOM SET, 6 piece pec*n 
Drexei, king sire $900: GE wssher 4 
electrVs dryer. $300: 332-0312 

BIG redooorating »aie: beautiful, 
girl '* bedroom set, Gordon book
case*, couch 6 lovesMt, kitchen 
table 4 chair*. 4 more: High quality. 
excellent to very good condition. 
Rochester Hill* 375-2638 

BIKE (10 speed). 2 nice wtterbed*. 
Toro snowbfower, e x e r d M rowing 
machine, 2 TV*, 2 complete »tereo 
systems, *rww skies, ml*c.651-1173 

BLACK lacquer dining room table. 6 
chair*. 2 . leave*, buffet, like new. 
Also 2 sofas 6 chair*. Moving must 
»en Immediately: -336-0742 

BLINDS, Ivory, A - 1 : vertical. 84 long 
x 109 wtde-$12S; Ban horizontal, 46 
Jong x 63 wide $20. . 652-9007 

B O Y 8 7 piece bedroom l e t , 
•ofabed, sofa, studio couch, butch
er block table, 651-3042 

BRA89 CANOPY bed. twW e l » . 
mettress 4 box spring* Included, 
ch** t of drawer*, $275. lor both. 
355-1908 or . 356-104$ 

CONSOLE <TV, radio, record p'ay-
• r ) , low crederu*. desk, oha'r. 2, oc
casional th»irs, kingsire comforter, 
Mi« new. 662-4257 

DECORATOR Custom Furniture In 
B'oomVtd H-»s home featured on 
Symphony C h r * t m M W * * : 5 piece 
en w N « jexttooe*. d*n*ng l«b»e 6 
chelr*. H^nd'^don Chippende'e 
ttyW; wMI« q u « n i m p * - ; couch 6 
l o v e * * * ) « • » * • » «r«y *rrk>». coffee 
Iac4« A tof ' • * * » . or * * * 4 gMe«: 
*m«« p*» » * u w i * * * * * * o h * * * ; 
w«ntr4 card'cockMM teo** 4 4 
che*m. 6 n w * * M grand (***> 
Yamefia r j j U'+ 1 «* * r t i rur»*r , 
roe* , {tuning itiavn* I fl f«cu«, 5 fl. 
cornptarrt 3 i K u v w l rubber t*»wt, 
Kennmr* • • « * * ) waahar < «Vy*r. 
OHg*v«l ret^kTt* p r j i U l d « » W } 

MANTLE CLOCK.- $50. Coffoe labia. 
$50. Round HKS table. $35. lamp. 
$15. Call; ••• 433-1367 

MISC. Furniture, desk, end table*. 
coffoe table, chair*. Good condition. 

553-6234 

MOVINGI-OLO SNOW BLOWER. 
$50; large traditional sof*. $45: 
chair, $25; wooden desk. $40; ex-
erdse bfke. $30; wooden computer 
desk.- $2«5; red Belgian-made wool 
Oriental rug (7Hx5« ) - 6 runner, 
$150; piaypen, $25; antique drill 
pross, $20. leave message , 

645-5616 

MOVING SALE • Maple kitchen set, 
KJndel Dining set. Bookcases, occa
sional labJes, lamps, more. 346-7360 

OUTDOOR REOWOOO Furniture 12 
piece*, with temporary almond 4 
cream cushions. Includes a round 
picnic lable. $400 or best. 851-4766 

PRE RENTEO FURNITURE SALE 
Sofas from $249.99 
Occasional tables from $79.99 
Entertainment center* from $99.99 

• " Cort Resale Corner 
. 28720 Northwestern Hwy. 

358-4303 ' 

SEARS electric washer 6 dryer. 
white. 2 year*. $450. Jenny Und 
crib. $75. Double' dresser, Fisher 
Price high chair. . 6 4 9 - 4 1 3 8 

SEVEN tt. blue floral *ofa with 
matching high back chair, custom 
made. Good condition. $290. White 
Sear* Kenmore electric ( love. $95. 
Birmingham 644-6459 

SHENANGO CHINA 
Restuarant/country d u b ware, fac
tory overrun*. Staffordshire, Carl-
Ion, and mlsc pieces at wholesale 
prices, .- ' • . 661-0254 

SINGER 
DELUXE MODEL ; 

Portable rig zaggeT In sturdy carry
ing case. Repossessed, Pay off $38 
cash or monthly payment. Guaran
teed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 
---674-0439 

S O U O OAK trundle bed set $200, 
older 4 drawer dresser $25. cM0 '» 
metal school desk $10. 2 wooden 
snow »ied» $5 each, g w « 10" bike 
$35. Child'* «m«tl play hut $20. 2. 
safety gate* $15, Octagon -picnic 
table $50, Kimball upoght piano 
$1900. After 6pm. . 661-3564 

THREE PIECE off-while Provincial 
sectional. Excellent condition. 

642-2099 

T V - 2 5 In. color. Love *e* t , earth-
tone*, rowing machine. Atari 5200. 
5t«ip«sv > . . • • • 664-5510 

WASHER ^ 2 yr. old Kenmore $250. 
Old Hamilton dryer. $25. Single bed, 
book*, picture*, labte*, dishes. Iron
ing board, small desk. King bed
spread, new. Winter coats, cedar 
post* 4 fence. Plant*., planter*, 
pot*, etc. Lethrup Village. 557-1759 

Windsor HaU hand rubbed oak trad
itional bedroom set with Brirish 
Chlppendele Inspired design. 5 plec; 
e* w/Soma queen i t ted water bed. 
$1300 complete. Eve*. 645-900« 

7W HOUS r̂OW OOOdl 
Wayna County 

ALMOST NEW matching »of* and 
chair, comfortable, -neutral color*, 
must *eH »*crlfio». 981-6411 

BEO, w»t«r. klngslje. brown leather, 
excefienl condition, $150. Irron!*. 

261-7445 

BROWN vt'our rocker, good'condi
tion; $40. Ca'l alter 5pm 427-3941 

D » * W > f>00*«, b * » r t ^ 4 m«hopa-
rty. cWra t»t>*r>et. b<<rs*, Ut-^e I 6 
cf - * *» O - v r / $ 1 W 0 WV->,1 4 
p t e t * t ~ l i c « y n » * . $ « 2 S . 652 M U 

TfimiT^(M~t>ii?^A »i »d>7-cn -
Nl Ow«*ri Ann «#»^1 carved +**';\ 
C M M * ( * • * « • • . * » * * . tebk*. 2 
\m*m, p « * i 4 4 c h * * Hkjh que*y . 

CANTON SOFA, loveseal, chair. 
Pub beck style, nsutral color, brass 
lamp*, C»k f«t>>ei, oa^ dViIng labM 
wtth 6 chelr*. After 5PM, 961-1032 

WNING ROOM.SET. Ojncrtn Phyfe. 
mahogany, Badroom »«t. M » W 
bad. dr*»*ar. etc. 464-9963 

ESTATE 6 A I E . Pfano. <*H*\ tin 
•c * * , portaba* bar, d«*k. d<ilng 
room t¥. kUchan n t . drhlng l»b«a, 
T V * . row»r>g matNr>«. bOO»». d V v 
a». toy*,' 85 Dodge Ram Ch»ra*r. 
I/*H Irl f v 1 9^HP 8 t i »Vr . |<o$rvg 

motcr , l:Vti. s l c o ' , 0 cubts. ' 
t^ i iv -< . r-'v: f.-l S < l .•,•^ E l l , 
S«pt ?:•>. ?- - ' : • I-;-',' t•.•..-.-•*. i 
l>>» CV ; '.-> ;• I'v? C-. ' f v , r : i - \ i . . . ._-. 
bHw-t iWix- -)S >< ' } ' . w*c . t ; ;n ,o> r . Of\>iR. v-

FOR SALE: used 55 gallon lined 
drum* wllh some inert urethane 
residue. $3 each. Ask for Mike. 

.358-3900 

GRAPE PRESS- Excellent condi
tion. Sturdy easy to use Just in time 
for wine grape season. 646-9896 

MATERNITY CLOTHES (Career). 
Must soe • make offer. Also baby 
atroder, make olfer. 828-7203 

OCTAGONAL Poker table with 
green felt top 5 4 " width, an wood 
construction $125. Rust color •: 
carpet 13' x 25' $125. Beige cs/pet 
10' x 13' $50. Schwinn Continental 
girl '* 2 6 " b&e, blue $40. 4 "drawer 
metal K e cabinet (invtndbK) 15"» 
2 8 " x 5 2 " $ 3 0 . 645r1663 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, excel-
lent condition, hardly used, $100. 
Before noon or. after 6pm. 355-2064 

711 Misc. For 8a!e 
WayrieCoiinty 

AQUARIUM 
gal 

hexegon shape. 35 
533-2082 

COLLECTION ol Play Boy Maga
zines, complete year from 1966 thru 
1960. Best otter. .. 562-2864 

FREE DIRT-6 Mite 6 Newburgh. . . 
. . ' • • . - . Call; 425-7989 

GARDEN TRACTOR: Cherry Picker, 
landscape tracer, air compressor, 
snow blower, lawn mower, car 
ramp. drM press, out off taw, weld
er, hydro! ic lift. 532-2280 

GENERATOR • 1400 Watt, used 1 
hour or less. Immaculate condition. 
Craftsman, $425. 625-6665 

KAYAK POOL 16x24 ft.. 6 ft. dock, 
new pomp, filler 6 liner, you take 
down, asking $1500- ' 981-6986 

MERILIET - 15 darker oak cabinets 
l- micro cabinet 6 range hood cov

er . Filled counter top available. 
Many special features 10 Tit U « 12 
non eat In kilchen. 3 yrs. ok), good 
Condition. . CaH: 425-6150 

WAGNER palnl power roller. $50. 
Goodyear tire and wheel, 'Pi65 X 70 
X 14. $35. Carpenter* hinge butt kit. 
$50. 453-4115 

WOLVERINE. 4ft. x 8ft. pool l»We. 3 
piece slate (op. kka new. complete 
wtth stick* 6 ban*. $450 or best. 

- -937 -9131 

712 Appliances 
CALORIC:" SEIF-Cleaning electric 
range. 5 year* old. White with black 
( ron l $150. 645-1663 

DISHWASHER 1987 Kenmore, lop 
oi thenne.$9d. . 729-0109 

FREE2ER. Siit$ Kenmore-upright. 
20 cubic ft., good condition. $200. 

722-1434 

FREEZER, upright, 14 Ou. f l . , excel
lent condition. $125. •-.. : 728-6769 

GAS DRYER. Whirlpool.' white, top 
ol the line, 2 year* old. $275 or 
trade for electric: 591-9291 

KENMORE gas dryer, $50 Westing 
house side t>y skje relngeraior/lce 
maker, $350. Lady Gibson double 
oven a love, $300. • 628-0238 

KITCHEN CABINETS almond lami
na le, counter lop. excellent condi
tion, include* «(aWes* »t»e( double 
sink with disposal 6 exhaust hood. 
AvaHtbi* m!d SepL $600 (you re
move) $700 (we remove). Also GE 
buiil In dishwasher, chesi freezer. 
Caloric electric range with *«<f 
cleaning oven. . Afier 6pm 335-0360 

LARGE CHEST FREEZER. CoW-
*po l , $100 or best offer. 356-5636 

MAKE OfFER SALE -
Robuil refrigerator*,freejicr*. 
t t o v M . rr.k:r6**v«*. «lr condition-
cr». T V * ADC order* accepted 
26601 SouihHeld. 6666 Grecr.fi^'d • 
559-2900, 638-7600 

MUST SELL: AS major appfianc**, 
under 2 yr*. old. fte new. 
Setup •ppofntmenl to »• * . 941 -6016 

REFfirOERATOft OoKJ, 18 cu. f t . 
M a new, $175. G»« stove, good 
condWon, $50. 721-7846 

WASHER 6 DRYER, good working 
corvdrtion. $?00. Eve* 346-9794 

WASHER 6 DRYER, Kenmora e¥c-
t/K, Vi yr*. eld. ercetent condition. 
C?i| 427-9514 

^ • ' • : . » : . l ' r i . - / » v N i)n 

I r.:/! $300. r.'.f •**-,• $35. C f ? M 2 2 
lOVE£-fAT - »•>* s!ivf<1. « ( ' . \ . t i 
corxa»t>n. $ 1 » ; f>.»*f - <}*} v«?<t«. W K K I F O O L e'eclric dryer. 3 t *m-
« 0 0 4 f r « r « . 115. fV'COuch • Un , I f-W»*vr#, 3 Cyc(*. wh>t«. H e new, 

looa) , ( l50 . 4 2 7 9 6 0 9 1 i t S O O / M J l . . 476-7191 

FOUR used steel oirice desk*, 
$25 each. . 453-2640 

ISM SELECTR1C fil TYPEWRITER; 
Good condillon. Call 
Dresser-Rand Co:- 353^3433 

INTERIOR DESIGN oftoe h a * misc. 
oKiee furnfshlng* and decor tor sale. 
Can Barbara from 81J 5 Mon.- thru. 
Fri. 562-6644 

LOWERY ORGAN • 
tk>n.$900. 

Excellent condl-
. 459-3202 

MARSHALL, 100 Walt Head, Model 
2209 , master volume, new lube* . 
I k e new, used twice. $500.459-9206 

OBOE • Gordet, case, excellent con
dition. $ 1400. Cafi after 5pm 

229-4003 

PIANO • KIMBALL Spinel, excellent 
eondrtlon.$1200Cafl 453-9307 

PLAYER PIANO, play mochanism 
needs repair, piano Itself play* Fmo, 
$100,youmove. 981-0160 

REMINGTON Upright piano, great 
condition, solid oak. newty refin-
lshod.$5O0. 642-5004 

SCH1MM€£ 6 tT 
-—J-fbonyrexoelienl 

Call: 

piano. Mack 
Itloo, $10,000. 

775-4591 

SPINET - QR1NNELL, loooard. fruit 
wood, excellent condition - $ 5 3 5 . ' 

646-2673 

LHASA POO. 6 monlh*, black 4 
while male, good with people. Ha* 
Shots. Asking $75. . 421-0421 

YAMAHA, 1988, 6hp, long shaft, 
used 2 seasons, kk« new. $700 or 
besl offer. 375-0978 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

. BRIGHTON INDOOR STORAGE 
Safe, clean. For car, boat, or what-
ever. $220 winter season.' 
C a * •••• • ; • ' . ' . . : 229-7664 

INDOOR OUTDOOR 
'. Boat storage 

F U H service 
Commerce. 698-9484 

INDOOR STORAGE 
8oais. Car*, Whatever 
> . $60 per monlh 

Clean. Dry, Safe 
Plymoulh-Canton area 455-4011 

MiNATURE SMOOTH Dachshund 
puppies, 6 weeks old. home raised, 
cute 4 lovable. After 6pm 455-2760 

PERSIAN KITTENS, female, CFA, 
litter tratnio", $250. 

421-4930 

POODLE PUPS, eke, Handa/d, 
black male, must seDAfier 6pm 

685-6055 

PUG PUP - . 
Female, lawn and black, $295. 

937-8725 

RABBITS - adorable English lop-
eared. U t e r irainod. Inside hutch 
available. 540-7674 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES • AKC. 
OFA. $500 negotiable. Call Unda or 
Brian. 721-5435 

ROTTWEILLER Puppies; AKC regis
tered, born July 20th malo* $400. 
Females $500. 595-8061 

SAMOYAN HUSKY -7½ yea/ old. aB 
shotJ.uptodate. 626-3036 

SHELTE AKC, handsome sable 6 
white male. 1st 4 2nd shot*. 10 
week*, wormed. Champion Wood 
«ne$3O0 471-1586 

MiTA 1987 OC152Z Copier, enlarge
ment 4 reduction capabilities, 3 
I/ay*, good condition, $750. Call be
tween 9-4pVrt . . 349-2500 

OAX DESK: 36x72 w/chalr. 2 side 
chairs, lateral file, typewriter table. 
Exccflent condition. A! for $1,149 
CaH . 349-2264 

SHARP Z-SO Copier tke nevr, W-
Bla-Jt, red. blue, green, and cabinet 
$600 or reasonable oiler. 459-5690 

TWO Fabric petition* 5 f|. x 6 ft. 1 
rrjetal desk, w/30'x 60' oak confer
ence top. I k e new $275 427-7709 

TYPEWRITERS (3) 6X Memory, 
Eloctr onic; $ 1600/eJI. Call: 
The Letter Wilier 8:30*m-5;3Opm 

455-8692 

715 Computers 
ABATON flatbed scanner with soft-
ware.$950. LaserWriter IINT, 10 mo. 
old. $3000. After 6PM 4 78-3865 

STUDENT VIOLIN, excellent condi
tion, wonderful lone. $225,646-7366 

TROMBONES- - Hotton. Beginner, 
good condition. $100; Yamaha, ex
cotienl condition, $250. 455-4362 

TRUMPET - Silver Laquered King 
Tempo,- excellent condition, extras, 
used 2 year*, $300. . 459-3242 

TRUMPET with case, used for 
school band, $150 or best offer. 

. 981-2750 

VITO ALTO SAXOPHONE, $330. 
C«JI after 4pm 477-6559 

WHEELOCK AEOLIAN baby grand 
piano. $600. 455-7432 

WURLfTZER "Spinet Piano wllh 
bench. $ 1.000 or besl offer. 
CaH .. 355-2022 

APPLE lie. Duodrsc monitor, 128K, 
60 column. Joystick, WordPerfect. 
$500 471-1378 

ATARI 520ST with 2 SS Drive, mono 
monitor. softwa/e/caNe $4O0/be*t. 
Epson DX-10 printer $70/be*L Must 
sen. CaH afier 6PM, 335-2974 

COMMODORE 128 Computer Sys
tem, ideal for Modems. $650. C a l 
after 6pm. 349-0962 

C O M M O D O R E 64: Disc drive, 
printer. Joy stick* and software. 
Good condition. $300. Can 477-7960 

COMPLETE 60286/80346. Super 
VGA/MONO lyslems. Will soil be
low cost with 1 year wsrr*nty. 

-' - • 565-3597 

MACINTOSH MC68000 with exter
nal drive, keyboard, mouse, $500. 

851-7220 

MICROSOFT Word 4 0, for IBM or 
compatible. New, unopened. 
$125J . .425-0829 

NEC Multisync 3 0 color monitor. 
SUM boxed. $625. . 665-3597 

NEC Multisync XL 20"color, 
monitor, 20 hour*, of use. 
$ 1 6 0 0 ? - . 565-3597 

SMART MESSAGE paging system*, 
$60 eoch. Also have to* Iree num
ber*. BRAVO Pager*, $165 each. 
Call 680-3460 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

FLOOR SCRUBBER., eommercfal, 
Hon Pullman, 10 In. disc new, never 
used. $395. Pilgrim Motor Sport, 
260 Ann Arbor Rd,; Plymouth.. 

451-7200 

FORO TRACTOR 4500 
1974, front loader with gilt box. 
Can . - 459-2030 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Fa rnv8now Equip. 

FORO rtdmo mower. 7'Ahp, good 
condition. $300. Can after 6PM 

. 646-6734 

S I M P L I C I T Y B R O A O M O O R : Lawn 
tractor, new 8 hp. engine, electric 
»t*rt. extra blade*, mufcher attech-
ment,$475. ' 533-6367 

YAHAMA 5 pfeoe Orurfl Set with 
cymbal* $ 1500/best. Oays 
3 6 2 - 1 1 6 4 ' . eft. 5pm 69.4-4293 

YAMAHA CD-70 ekKt/iesJ grand . 
piano. $700. John 421-5495 

YAMAHA grand piano 1966 G3. sa
tin walnut. 6'3 . rogutarfy main
tained, mint, $75O0: 626-6582 

YAMAHA ORGAN, excellent condi
tion, $650 or besl offer. 
After 7pm or weekends 545-6690 

SHELTIE PUP.. 10 woeks. trl male. 
AKC, first shot*. 
CaH; 542-6705 

NEW RV STORAGE FACILITY 
' Welt Bghted, good security. 

43915 Michigan Ave.^Canton. 
1rr.ileWb(127S. 397-7018 

OUTSIDE STORAGE space avarf-. 
able, fonced lol, lesonable rales In 
Rod lord on Plymouth Rd. between 
Boech 4 Inkster. Call 625-5564 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARLEY OAV10SON 
Sport, $4500. 

1981- S l H 
464-7278 

HONDA Goldwlng. 1978. Wind
jammer fairing. Bates taddlebags 
and trunk, $ 1000 or best offer. 
Call alter 6pm: 537-1626 

KAWASAKI KZ9O0. 1976 - excellent 
condition, garaged, original owner. 
$1,000. After 4:30pm 427-7496 

KAWASAKI 1981 GPZ 550 I0K 
miles. Runs good. $600.981-1096 

-~ 425-8981 

SUZUKI.- 1986 Intruder, excellent 
condition. 3700 m.ies. helmet In-
cludod, no reasonable oiler refused 

• • . 728-1613 

YAMAHA QT50- moped. 1100 
Miles., $250. Includes heirhel 4 cov
er. Perfecl for campus. 826-4063 

SHELTIES. AKC Pups, all shots. 
Male*. $250. Females. $275. Up. 
See now-available 9 /20 . 879-6075 

SHIH TZU puppies, mates $250. 
females $350. 

397-3182 

SHIH TZU poppas. AKC, born Aug 
6th-1989, available Sept 17-1989, 
pick yours now. Adorable, great 
wtth children, $350 each. 981-5466 

SIAMESE 'Nickie" male. 8 monlhs 
d e d i w e d . neutered, ail shot*. $100. 
•Sylvester"male. . I t tyrs. 477-5755 
After 6PM 476-5467 

WHITE- German Shepherd pup*. 
AKC, OFA. excellent breeding, 
278-2968 or399-1727. 

744 Horses, Livestock 
- Equipment 
XM ER1CAN SADOLE8REOS 

and Half Arabians. Priced for quick 
sale. Days or Eve*. 

517-625-7320 

YAMAHA 1982 - 4 cylinder. 
Immacufaie condition," 1.400 miles, 
$1,650 525-6665 

814 Campers, Trailers 
A Motorhomea 

APACHE TRAVEL 1 9 7 0 - 2 1 loot. 
fully contained, sleeps 6. gas 8 eicc-
tie, hot water lank. $2,000 464-1439 

CROWN. 1978, Popup, sloops 8. 
canopy, furnace. Mote $2,000. 

- . 397-2306 

EXPLORER 1979 - SelKng due to ill-
ness, 12.000 actual miles. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice. 274-7125 

KROWN. 1976. P0f>-Vp. sloep* 6. 
awning, very good condit ion 
$2,000. After 4pm. 937-0608 

MIDAS. 1978. motorhome. 24 tt. 
•with *Jr.$ 7500. 348-9549 

PACE ARROW 1988 28 It. motor-
home, fully loaded $45,000. 

' . • . . 335-8709 

HORSES boarded, box slaJts, acres 
lo nde on. Also horses for *aie. Eng
lish 4 Western. . 627-4475 

YAMAHA ORGAN Model 405. like 
new. barely used. Teaoon finish. 
$4,600 pr best offer.; 397-2663 

72« VCR,TV,8ttfeo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

TV. 3 6 Inch GE. projection, best Of
fer. Out 737-7000 

730 Sporting Goods 
EXER-CYCLE - $600; «79-2455 

FISCHER Pool Table, 8 It.. 1 p l e c * 
slate, very good condition. $ 3 5 0 / 
best offer, 453-6536 

G O L F C A R T C U S H M A N 
Electric canpay. Nice $650. 

347-7739 

GOLF CLUBS, men*, custom made 
."Ping" copy, new, no reasonable of-
ferrefused. - 689 r 5170 

GUN & ARM 
SHOW-

. Sporting 4 antique 
. Buy, sell, trade 4 appraise.. 

Fine weapon* displays 
SOUTHFIELO CIV1CCENTER 

10V4 MSe 4 Evergreen, Southfiold 
- f r e e parking, pubOe Invl tad. 

Sal. Sept. 9 . 9 a m lo 5pm 
Sun. SepL 1 0 , 9 a m to 4pm 

M A A C for information, 651-6407 

INQROUND POOL equipment, c o m 
plete. Coma see, make an offer.. 
Cell after 6pm 646-3264 

MARCY EM/1 exerdsa machJna. 
freestanding, 200 lb. of weight, al
most new, $450. 655-1619 

NAUTILU3 rotary torso' machine 
$300. Nautilus abdominal home ma
chine $300. Sear* Ufostyfer 2000 
multi action rower $150. Marcy Easy 
Rider recumbent exercise bike 
$150. 3 5 4 - 5 5 « 

TRAILER-6x12 bed. utility box. 
sides, ramp. $375. Very good condi
tion. 553-4099 

718 Building Materials 
BARN: FREE to anyone who t a n re
move It from property. Oak exterior, 
located In Novt. - 347-1816 

' OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
Many »Ue* and style*. Wholesak* 
price*. Also, knn Oiled tongue 6 
groove walnut and Michigan red oak 
wainscoting. 
MT Hardwoods Inc. 517-523-3468 

POLEBUILCKNOS ' . 
all gafvanlied «teel, 24 'x40 'x t0 \ 
eroded for $3,966. Pile*, sarvvoe 4 
quality by MMer Bu8d«r*. Ino. : 
Financing available. 517-372-0033 

719 Hot Tube, 8pat 
A Poole 

VISCOUNT an aluminum pool. 24 ft. 
round, wilh new pump,' filter, *olar 
cover, winter cover. $300 '726-2722 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

NICE CANNING TOMATOES 
We pick, you provide container*. 
Canton. Can after 6pm 961-0124 

721 H«ep,taJ*e4ic«. 
Equipment 

AUTOMATIC Hospital Bed. kft chair 
6 wheelchair, excellent condition. 
CaH 626-2663 

WHEEL CMAiR. Econolin* contem
porary. Adjustable footreil. L A * 
now. $300. 569-5014 

WHEEL CHAIR extefjenl condition, 
$100. C » l after 3pm. 
Ask for Theresa 477-284$ 

722Hot>Mee 
CoMetStampe 

AFX RACEWAY: Muttlpi* * « U , extra 
track, many car *. Mak* offer, 
Can 474-0999 

TOMiieice* 
Inetrvments 

• A i t a * L er ge»t S«»ac lion 
OUAlfTY USED PIANOS 

$199 and up 
Spinel*. Console*. Upright*, Grand* 

MXhlgart Piano Company 
3160 W. 12 M M , Berkley 

641-220¾ 
. Buying Piano'* Todayl t > -

POOL TABLE. Brunswick Bristol. 
M l *U» r tiats. like new. Musi sell 
$300. After 6pm . 641-1625 

735 Wanted To Buy 
TICKET8 WANTEO 2-3 for U ol M 
versu* Notra Dama SepL 16th. 
Call ASAP . i ••" 347-3546 

738 HouHhold Pete 
ADORABLE KITTENS lo good 
home, '.'• 675^)96« Or 348-4497 

NEW world Of learning awaits you I 
Showcase Stables offer* a complete 
horseback riding lesson program in 
English, Western and driving from 
the beginner lo the advanced «tu-
denL visitor* are a/wsys welcome 
and the coffee l* ahvay* on. 
CaJI (313) 437-0669OT after>7pm. 

(313)449-4658 

ONE HORSE BUGGY 
red trim. $350 

wllh black/ 
661-2875 

SELECT ALL BREED 
HORSE AUCTION 

Sun" Sepl 10, 50 registered horses 
offered by 10 top horsemen. Proven 
performance horses -halter winner* 
• yearlings . • pleasure horse*. 
Featuring 4 money earning cattle 
Cubing horse*. Also 1 own son 01 
Impressive. Performance 4 cutting 
demonstration 9am.-Tack sale 10-
12noon. Horse* 12-4pm. Followed 
by Jacobs Horse Sale*. Inc. 1-94 6 
BeflevHie fid. Bofievirie Ml.313-699-

" ' . ' " • 2200 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
CAMPERS - HUNTERS. Apache 
Pop up* for Rent. Caa Bill. 
Reserve nowt. 283-9918 

DUNE BUGGY: 1965 Corvair engine 
on a 1965 Votksvagen frame. 2 seal
er. $2,000. 346-9549 

804 Airplanes 

PACE Arrow. 1966. 32', under 4000 
miles. Jbase'ment rnodol, twin bods, 
sleeps 6, 2 root A C . CB. TV. cable 
ready, VCR, generator, trailer hitch. 
Must see - v e r y clean, driven from 
CA In June. $53.000/or bost. For 
more Info call (313)474-7630 

REGAL.PROWLER 1964.- 28 ft., 
sleeps 6, loaded, air. awning, excel
lent condition, $6,500. 456-3542. 

eve*. 247-9041 

SKAMPER 1978 pop-up. Furnace, 
stove, sleep* 6. Good condition but 
needs screen*. 565-5220 

SPORTSMEN 1982 - Travel trailer. 
32 f l . , air. awning, sloep* 6. Excel
lent condition. $8,700. 349-2341 

SUNUNE 1965 travel l/ajier. 22ft 
sleeps 8. excellent condition. $5,600 
or besl oiler. 465-1236 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1966. 24 fl . . ex
cellent condition, front kitchen, rear 
bunk*, many extra*. 476-6697 

WINNEBAGO, 1973. 24 ft; tit. tub, 
»hower, carpet, t ieep* 6. exception
ally clean-, $7500 aft. 5pm 255-1121 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parte 4 Service 

ALLIANCE GTA SpoGer kit, com
plete still In the box, $125 of besl 
offer. Call after 6pm 534-2048 

A- t lNSPECTEOUSED TIRES 
From $8 4 Up. 
Ceil Steve: 557-3020 
Northland Shopping Cent er 

CESSNA 340, ½ share available; 
$45,000. Day*. 566-0677; Evening*. 

661-9954 

SKYLANE, 1979 Turbo RG, one fifth 
ownership, beautifut. loaded, king 
radio*. IJSOTTAE. 644-5332 

808 Boate & Motors 
AMF Foro* 5 Sailboat: t4 f t .wl lh L« 
Dude t/e&er. $695. ExeoOeni condi-
.llon.'Ca" anytumer" " 635-2593 

BOAT TRAILER..16 f t . $325 or besl 
offer. CaH Brian after 5pm 

354-6548 
BOAT - 16* "wood-fi bergiass. 25hp 
outboard wjth traa«f. Needs some 
work. $500 or besl offer. 565-6516 

BROWNING - 19ft.. open bow. look* 
good, run* great. $2600 or best of
fer. . , After 6pm 363-6304 

C A l 21 with 4 hp mere. Iralter, e t c , 
ate. Very good condition. $3000 or 
make offer. Eves: 650 -02*3 

CHECKMATE 1982. H O HP Mercu-. 
ry, mini, »how room condition. 
$7000orbest . 326-5961 

ADORABLE kitten*. * « black/short 
haired, hall Siamese, effectiorvala. 
p t e y M . Utter trained, shot*. 8 
week* old, Birmingham area. 
CAH after 5pm: 644-2462 

ADORABLE 9 wk Old puppies 
Shot* , wormed, healthy, gentle 
large breed. 695-1643 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund* or 
Schrtauxar* home raited puppies. 
Slud aerytc*. grooming, term*. 
BobAJbrechl: $22-9380 

AKC REGISTERED Bouvter. Male. 6 
mo. A» »hot». $2O0/be*t. 
CaH 697-6937 

BASSETT HOUND 12 week* fema.i« 
lo loving home. AKC registered. 
$250,cafi after 6pm 642-6744 

BASSETT HOUNO. 1 year, $200. 
AKC registered. 642-1769 or can 
QeKet: . ..- 967-1700 

BEAQLC-famale, 15 mo. old. ahot*. 
• p a y e d Vary friendly. To a loving 
noma. 462-2636 

BEAUTIFUL kitten*, 6 week* old, 
Caeco and other various color*. 
Naed good home. 634 9330 

BLACK LAB MIXED. Need* loving 
home, female, spaded, a t shot*, 
good wtth kid*, art 6pm 622-2699 

BLACK LAB, S'A yr*. old, neuterod, 
need* loving aduh noma, fee. 

. 4 3 5 - 8 6 4 8 « 641-6875 

BLUE FRONT AMAZON P i r ro l 
13mo. old. H»nd tamed and Uiklng 
H 7 5 w / p * r e h . ' 455-126¾ 

CALICO female. 3 year* oM. indoor; 
outdoor, »p*yad. Baby hara, cat haa 
fo go. 255-0326; 

CAT lo 
• * . •— ^ ^ t - L ,̂ * A, 

utpav.'SnOI* 
good homa, 

and paper*. 
gray. lig«r 

455-152« 

CHINESE 8HAR-PE.I r V f k * , 12 
w t a * » . »how cjuaflfy, champion 
WOOdUn* $450 4 up. 329-6743 

COCKER PUPS, AKC 
»lr«d, biarJk and buff. 

champion 
435-4538 

COWE/RE1R1EVER. 6 m o * , lo 
good homa, m u l l mov». • 

274-7764 

CITATION 1966, 17ft. bowrlder, 
170hp Merc, l /QJ i t * in standard ga
rage, $7600. • " . •' 591-3775 

CRUISERS INC. 1985. Ultra.V, 33 
(1., M l eiocu-onlc*, am-fm stereo w/ 
6 *pe*ker». rWcrowava^baeuUfulty 
decoralad c a t » . sJaap* 6 .465 -6416 

FORMULA. 30 fl. 302 1 8 , 1965. 
420'8 Kaama Drive'* loaded Btau-
punk^ Stereo. T N * Is the cfeaneit 
Formula on (ha l a k e . Mint condi
tion. Befora Sprrt 979-4400 

.: Ahar 6pm: 652-3149 

FOUR WINDS 1986. 24 fl- 245 
Sundowner. s h o W , »tOvo, rofrkjer-
i tor, »ieepi 4. $23,500 - Snaip 4 
Ctoanl After 6pm^ • 6 ? 4 P 2 8 0 

iiL-:-ra:o.'.. ;->4~. 

(5I7I6S4.-V.- , / 

FOUR WlNNS 21(1 
wllh trailer, 260 
$19,000. Phona 

B F . Goodrich; Four Tires- LT21S/ 
8SR16 Load range D.' wilh 5000 
mt)es,$12$. : 553-6234 

CHEVY 350 rebuilt engine, best o l 
everything/with 4 speed l/ansmts-
Slon, Over $2500 invested. $2000 / 
Offer. CaH after 6pm, 422-1492 

ESCORT 1982, body parts, cheap, 
must seM. 
Call: 534-1179 

MEYER3 7 f l . plough blade. $150 or 
bestotfer. . . . 522-6507 

SINGLE NEEOLE industrial sewing 
machine, excellent condition $400. 

663-6020 

USEDVETTETIP .ES-$45" v 

1984 thru 1987 models. Call 
Don ' 455-7602 

820 Autos Wanted 
USA OR JAPAN CAR OR TRUCK. 
I960 up. Running 4 repairable. 
Must be automatic, n o i ugiy. Up to 
$500 paM. 471-3092 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S' 

Bill Brown 
-USED GARS-

.35000 Plymouth Rd . i h o n l a 

522-0030 
821 Junk Care Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Amk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E 4 M A U T O P A R T S 
474-442$ 

A I L JUNK CARS WANTEO 
We Buy. We Tow 

Top$$$ 
541-1161 

. ANY CONDITION 
JJOk car s wanted. Free pkk up 

flon'* Towing 
•1 anytime 474 3965 

IMPERIAL 1976. I6'4 . 8 5 HP t v n -
rvde. boat, motor, i/*3er, $2,600 I 
owner, good condition, stored in
door*, day* 737-2847; ev* 360-2103 

JET SKI . 1964 K i w m k l 440. Dou-
bk» trallar, low hour*, good condi
llon. Can Andy «1: 626-4349 

KAWA8AKI $50, 198«. many extra*, 
must MCrifVca. $3300 firm. 346-3224 

822 Trucke For Sate 
DODGE RAM 50 1987pick up. pow
er »teorlng/br*k«*, 3<000ml. . bed-
brier, rear »Kding window. L f t * new. 
«4750. 645-2699 

MASTERCRAFT • 1989 Trt-Slar 
190,351 engine, cu*lom cover*, low 
h r * . Eagle trailer, with brake*, 
$16,900. 648-9019 

PACESHIP 12. fiberglass »»)iboal 
with trailer, w s u 4 adun*. 8ail» m 
axceOent cond.tion. $ 9 5 0 CaH Tioy 
" ' 6 4 1 8 2 9 4 Evening*. 

PANIHER 24 f t , 330hp TRS. *t*reO, 
cockpit 4 mooring c o v e r i a t acces-
*orkM with trailer. $13.000.636-9079 

PIONEER par t * a t complete wtth 
f k * i h a r n « » * > $ 4 v O . $22-6037 

PROLINE CO, 19*6. 20 f t , cvt tom 
N*k work. [ttHt. 140 John»on, ax-
l/aa, mini. $17,400. 6 4 I - W 2 J 

SAILBOAT . Cal 25, 1969, axceOonl 
condition, reta/cruisa eouippad, 6 
* * H * . 10hp OB.$3,900 ' 4 M - 3 7 I 5 

DACHSHUNO PUPPIES. mWature, 
smooth, noma rafaad, 0 week*. 
$200. 453-1215 

T H U N O E R C R A F T 198$ , \ t \ 
Bowrlder, 1?0 HP, I/O. Mere Cru-
ls«r. power u m 4 wt, cover, wwrarv 
fy^rftOraidgOO 3̂ 63 4170 

TRIHULL b o l l 4 IrWef. 14 fl., John-
•or>6$rSpmoior,$t$50. 

633^6371 

DODGE 1963 - pick \j^>, automatic, 
excellent condition, $ 1.799 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

DODGE 1947 Dakol* . 4 whoel drfvo, 
V 6 , 8 ' bed. 49.000 mile*. $7,000. 

' alter 4pm. 534 6121 

OODOE 1987 Dakota, V8 pkkup, 
air. I c e r c a p , AM-FM cassette. 
cruise, low nvtes $7600. 566-3065 

DODGE. 1997.'Dakot*. Power »tee*. 
W A t>r»ve*. 5 »peed, bedanar, 
$6,000. After 6.30. 625-7073 

OOOQE 1987 Raider, »lr, ofl-road 
pko i jmfmc«*»e i i » .32 .600m*aa . 
I ? , W 0 . «41-7738 7734 

FORO F150 1985 4 speed, p e w w 
»tearlno, powar brake*, air, « cyfci-
d*»»,$3.99$. 
JKkCav leyChav . 'OEO 655-00 U 

FORO RANGER XLT:.i»66, 2.3 kt«r. 
E H . 6 *p«ed, am/fm ca4*4(t* *iar-
•0 .24 .500 mile*. $6700. 360-1170 

FORO rUngry, (987. »up«r e *b 5 
tpeed. air. stereo ctssetie. 26,000 
mi 'e j . imKui i le . t^SOO. . 4 7 7 - f * 3 7 

FORO X lF 150 1966. »up«rc*b. 
20.000 mila*. $ *p«ed V » . erulsa, 
l i t tlnl. artuTm, t id ing fear window, 
I l6 ,90>4orb«j l . 543-1754 

L-feitiL'L mm H M M | a i | i | M f e M | r^^M^^ijrM^ijpjga^lMi^^lMM m m m m m m m m m m t m m m m m 
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Monday, September 4,1089 O&E 

022 Truck! For 8alt 
• Hf 

FORO - H M ( K t up, re4lorat4», DC 
br»*«l <x t M . Run* good. I W or 
t-eal. . , - ' ! • 724-4JJ7 

FORO 1974 r pk* yp wtlft cat>, goo<J 
wor* truck. »f,JO0. 424-32«4 

.FOflO. 1BS5,MS0.V-4,EF.L type* 
wb, automatic, trail* low, A-1. 

; 39.600 mi*», »7,600. , SSf.2747 

FORO 1989 Ranker XLT'- LoWeci.. 
$8000 n«eou»t>f«. Musi *e9. iMvkv) 
»tata, Afltr 4:30pm, . 484-4 205 

' FOR RANOEA 1987 PICK \)P XLT. 
irvtk cap, »4.995 

/ F O X HILLS 
Cfwy»l«-Ptymouth 

455-8740 941-3171 
OMC 1981. pick up, 8 cytlridar, tllcX 
aNft. axcertant condUon, tap, many 
r>e*p»ri».»1S00. --.', 729-0484 

RAM QHAROER 6E automatic, Ut 
COfxJilkVi. Bfl pov>« $9,650 

• FOXHtLLS 
• Crvyiier-Piymouth • 

45» 8740 ^41-3171 
RANdER' 1987 ..XLT. artVfm ois 
self*, pow«r »ieor*>g/bra)iw, cap. 6 
»rxxxf. Ic-wnvK:*. »4000 . 645-4942 

RANQER 1987 XLT oor/ 14,105 
pampered mn*», very rtlc«, can (or 
detail*. :- i , -. • • ' 
' , Wr*» Par* Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 Mt.400 

829 $portlA . 
Imported Can 

AUW-1987.6000$, loaded, extend-
ed warranty, to. 75,000 mtie». 
112,000. A** tot R & 434-4500 

AUDI 1987, 6000 •edan, 1 ©wne/. 
M power, mini condition, low mites. 
mwooJ.moMtea. 924-5979 

••'. wie«v«me»4»o»345-235l 

825 8portt& 
Imported Cart 

HOf«0A 1988* v Accord LXI. 4 
door, aedan, mi»ty t*lo», 24.000 
mrfe*. loaded, axocfleoi condrtioo 
»9000 • ' . • 641-9554 

AUOI 4000, 5983. 5 apeed. aj/, c « -
aeil».«»a maintained. $3900. -

6528490 
AUCX 6000 8 1979, oood cohdiUort, 
rum great $1200 orbejt. 
Call after 6pm. , 595-4343 
BMW 1974,2002,4 apeed. aun roof, 
new pan*, excellent condition. 
$2950. - -422-6621 

6MW.'1979 3201, »2,760. 455-0531 

BMW 1963 7 3 * , exceflent condi
tion, Mfy loaded, rrw»t aee. -

'•••' • : : • • ' 369-9265 
BMW 1988 • 325. 2 door. 5 apeed, 
red, «!r,' anti-lock brake). t/ouMe 
tree. Ekrytng new one. $19,500. 
Evynlnga .645-2816 

BMW 1988 5351. Week, pet/I txUoe 
leather, pouTer everything, boot in 
radar, ahowroom eondrtion. 20,000 
mUea, $27,400. (offtoe) 855-9600. 
' . . . " - • - Or 784-0175 

BMW 820( 1979. red, 85.000 mUei, 
new tire*. aervJoe records. Need M -
tKtt money. »4300. 258-4966 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR, 198« XLT. Loaded, 
good condition, Sharp $8700 -

• • -'. 459 4123 
AEROSTAR 1966 XLT, Futy loaded 
excellent condition,. underrated 
32.000 ml, »9.500 455-0942 

AEROSTAR 1966 XL 7 pawenge/. 
air. cruUa. tut, arti-fm cassette, ex
cellent. $9500.669-7426, 879-6666 

AEROSTAR 1966 XLT 7 passenger, 
only 39.000 mAes. It'a dean, (6,695 

Hlnos Park Lincoln-Mercury-
453-2424 exl.400. 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT, excellent 
condition, loaded with option*, wen 
ma^tained. $9,000. . 459-4539 

AEROSTAR 1987 - XLT. custom 
sloping, futty equipped, transferable 
Airrenly $8,750. 553-4087 

OOOOE 198S. B-250 conversion, 
excellent condition, low miles, al/. 
much more. Call: 522-6160 

OOOOE 1985 B250 conversion van, 
loaded. 77,000 miles, engine com-
p t̂eJy rebyUl, ainj Tike new. $7300 

397-6343 
• DOOQE, 1987 Ca/avan IE . 6 cyfi/v 
der, loaded, ask lor Qreg. 
Livonia Cnryiler-Plymovth 52*7604 

. FORO 
CLUBS, CONVERSIONS 

and CARGO VANS 
67S 

4 to choose 
Irom $8,795 

North Brothers Ford \ 421-1376 

FORO 1982 Van. 302 auto. New 
brakes, net* mulller/exhaust. 

* 1500/ooJt offer. Jtm 534-4079 

BMW 325(. 1967: 4 door. Hack, w/ 
Jed leather. 60,000ml. Snow' lires, 
Mobtre phone, Uniden radar, new 
brake*, tun roof, loaded. Excellent. 
»17.200/oeiL Troy ,. 649-9339 

CONQUEST 1987, Loadedl Excel
lent oonttiionl Black. 36,000 mile*. 
$6500. " . 891-0877 

CORVETTE 1969 convertible, $9000 
or best offer. 981-0593 

CORVETTE: 1974, FRONT end 
damage. »4100. Otherwise excellent 
condition. CaX after 3pm, 637-6004 

CORVETTE 1976 - Stingray, $5900. 
Very good ah ape. 
453-S02O: 981-0944 

CORVETTE, 1976. 66.000 actual 
mile*, automatic, wire wheels, tu
tor* blue, »6000't>e»l 425-0556 

CORVETTE 1980, model L62, new 
paint |Ob/lendef*/hood/enoine/ 
brekeVtlrei, Mop*, low mile*. Flori
da car, new stereo, asking »12.600-
wtt take best offer. 851-1173 

CORVETTE, 1964, OoM brorue, 
leather, eose, power, 43.500 m8e*. 
atored winter*. »13.000. 363-1690 

CORVETTE 1964, aDver, good con
dition, completely loaded, low mile
age. »12.000. 665-2473 

CORVETTE, 1964. Florida car, per 
feci condition, 55.000 highway 

779-r miles, red w/tan. $12,900. -̂5437 

HONOA 1987, Accord LXI, 2 door 
hatchback, svnroof, av, 6 speed, 
great condition, »6500. 638-0160 

HONOA 1987 CMc Hatchback, 
4-speed. lo-« mile*, stereo cassette, 
excellent condition. »5,500, 
455-4702 451-6660 

IS WO l-MARK SEOAN 1969 like 
new, only »7.966 
. ••'- Open Tves. 9/5'tin 9pm . . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12 8ovthr*(d 

, 353-1300 : 
MAZOA. 1982 FtX7 OSL, Svnrool, 
52.000 actual rrulcs, »4.768. * . 

" Open Tues. 9/5 'ti« 9pm . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12So^tf.i*!d 

3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 •"•.;•: 

852 ClaiilOCsn 
BLHCK RIVIERA 1965- exoerent 
conditloa »6500. or best offer. . 

451-0466 

CAOfLLAC 1960. 4 door. *Jr, al 
po*er,. 72,000 ml. »5,500/be»t. 
Days, 656-1657 Eves, 476-8104 

FlREBiRO 1966 rtd/black Interior. 
Very sharp. 326 engine Rons g/eal. 
»1750/besl otler. AJier <pm, caa 
Dan 453-2346 

FORO 1964 ftiiiu^ • VirgWa car. 4 
door, new parts, fieaf good shape, 
»1.250 Of best offer 5258665 

FOR fulfil - Trailer for hauling thoi* 
or antique cars-. You low or vie to*. 
For reservation* 4 rates, call: . 

; ; 852-8468 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1966 - 2 
door,'30,000 mVes, 1 c*r^r, mint 
condition. 455-6466 

LINCOLN.' 1965̂ , Oeam Purf. Per-
(ect conddion.t 10.000. Can 
443-2333 or . 644-7573 

MERCEDES BENZ, 1974 2400. air, 
look* & runs good. »3600/besl 

477-66S9 

MERCEOE8 1971,. 280. '49.000 
miles, like new »20.000 477-6629 

MERCEDES - 19,78 3000. E^certonl 
condition, yellow, price reduced, 
»6.400; Call O»TW. 443-0483 

MERCEDES 1985.190. low mile age, 
excetlont condition, J 18.500.4 

661r9057 or 293-5936 

MERCE0E8 1968 420 SEt, w, 6 
mO. old, 11.000 • ml. Executive 
cV-ned, garaged, non-smoker, dia
mond blue. Will sacrihc*. 540-6374 

MERCEDES 6 9, 1979. limited Edi
tion • US version, excefieni condi
tion. Air, sunroof. Michofin XWX. 
«22,600. 358-3810 

MERKURXR4H, 1966. Power steer
ing/brake*, automatic, moonroof. 
leather Inieoor, meialtjc Wue. Alpine 
Slereo. excellent condition. Under 
40000 mBes »79O0/bo*t, 
Day*:.'-. 574-3400. ext. 6548 
After 6pm; 647-7617 

NISSAN PULSAFt 1985, Red. 2 
door, 5 speed, sunroof, am/fm. lug
gage rack, »3600. Uvonla 464-2306 

NISSAN 1966 MAXIMA 5 Speed. 
moonroof. high highway mile*, but 
still looks A drives nice onfy »7,468 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

PORCHES: 1985. 944. aV, sunroof. 
car phone, stereo cassette. 8(ack/ 
b t *« leather. »14,700. 637-0365 

PORSCHE, 1972, 914. Red, 5 
speed, am-fm radio, cassetle. good 
condition. »4700. ' 547-0104 

CORVETTE 1987 - btack.grey leath
er, automatic; 35,000 mfes. excef
ieni condition,»18.000. 
Days: 223-3591 Eves: 626-3734 

CORVETTE 1987 5 speed, over 
drive, gia** lop, only 35.000 careful 
miles. »19,900 

Hine* Park Uoeolh'-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

FORD 1963 conversion 351, V8. 
power steering & brake*, air, dual 
captains chairs, aluminum wheeta. 
custom blue paint »4950. 471-1146 

FORO -1985 Econofine vin corner 
*!on Full power, a>, excellent con
dition. »6500. Evenings or .week
ends cafl . -.-. 6S\-4606 

FORO. 1965 F-150 conversion van. 
8 cytnder, 70,000 mile*, loaded. 
sharp, »7.500. After 4 pm, 348-6852 

FORD 1987. Conversion, color TV, 
radar, air. am.fm cassetle. CB. 
cruise, power locks/windows, ex 
tended warranty. »14.000. 644-3075 

FORD 1984 XLT Cfub Wagon. 5 pas
senger, loaded, »12,000 

" - - . 565-4767 

GMC: 1976 work van. 350 automat
ic, power steering. Body fair. »450. 
Am. . .622-4532 

GRAND VOYAOER. 1987½ IE. 
loaded w/aH option*, onJy 23,000 
miles, extended warranty, U « new. 
»13.950 433-1801 

PLYMOUTH 1984 Voyager IE, luxu
ry package, loaded. 49.000 mile*. 
»6250 459-2353 

, 8AFARI 1989 SIX. AJr, am-lm cas
sette, power wfodows and socks, Urt, 
cruise luggage rack, 6400 mOea, 
»14.600. 981-4054 

CORVETTE, I960. Convertible 
Black, fully loaded. $26,500. CaS af
ter 6PM - 665-7313. 

CORVETTE, 1966. Automatic, leath
er, Bose. Z-52, both top*, winter 
atored. mint. 12,000 mite*. $23,500 
orbettOayY . : %' 663-4721 
After 4prru 456-4405 

CORVETTE. 1989 Convertible. 
Brand new! Ask lor Greg. . 
UvonJa Cfvysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

DATSUN 1977.260Z, a beauty, runs 
great. 4' speed, AmFm cassette. 
12.200.459-6291, 454-0064 

%
TSUN 1978, 510 Wagon, 4 
red. good transportation, »500 or 

best offer. after 5pm. 444-4395 

DATSUN 1979. 260 ZX, air. loaded, 
new front fenders, newly painted, no 
rust. New muffler. 69.900 actual 
mRe*. Eagle lire*. Asking »2499. 

937-3017 

DATSUN, 1941, 210, 69.000 mile*. 
excellent condition, »2,000 Arm. 

651-8264 

HONDA ACCORD LX Hatchback 
1962, 6 speed, air, am/fm stereo. 
cassette, ported condition. »3500. 
Call Mike. . 669-4397 

TOYOTA 1985 MR2 6 Speed, air, 
cassette, sunroof, extra dean, onfy 
«5,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

TOYOTA 1966 Van, dual eV. crvHe. 
till, am-lm cassette. 7 passenger, 
more. »6900. Work: 645-5540 

. Home:544-2599 

TOYOTA 1987 IE. Low mfle*. load
ed, excellent condition, »9.900 
Atter5pm 277-4018 

VOYAGER SE 1965-good 
condition, air. stereo, cruise, 7 
passenger. «5.600 422-5734 

1986 XLT 6 PASSENGER CLUB 
WAGON,. loaded. Including dual 
fjeat.one owner, ten clean, $6,695 

• Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 > 

824 J*»p*&0thtf 
4-WrmlOrlvM 

' BRONCO I1198.7 EOWE RAVER Au
tomatic, air condition, power, 
. 66,000 mfle* but looks & drive* IV* 
much les*. »7.464 

Htnes Park Lincoln Mercury 
•-.'• 453-2424 ext.400 

BRONCO-1965. 4 X 4. 42.000 ml. 
atr, power steering/brake*, a/nlm, 
lowing pkg,$4.200/besl. 425-4934 

HONDA ACCORD LXJ 1944. 3 door 
hatchback, 44000 mlee. Immaculate 
conation, k*o>d, «4000. 4 

After 6pm, 397-9734 or 972-2245 

HONDA ACCORO 1940- mechanic* 
special or parts. Run*. »300, 

- After 7pm.-455-0497 

HONOA ACCORO 1944 S apeed, 
sunroof, doth Interior. Excellent 
condition. 45.000 plu* mile*. Run* 
(srriasUel »4300 3434423 

HONOA ACCORD 1947, LX. whrte. 
automatic, atr, stereo, ceuette. de
signer wheels, tinted glass, power 
steering, brake*, mint condition, 
$10,300 or best offer - 553-4821 

PORSCHE 1965H- Guards red. 
29,000 mile*, atored. aurwoo I, 
limited sup drfferentJal. front & tev 
H.O. slabllKer*. sports seats. 
»18.900. Dave ' • 477-8160 

PORSCHE 1985-66. 91 ISC Ta/ga; 
11,000 rhlles. loaded. No winters. 
CoDectora Car. Prussian Clue, black 
leather, whale fin. »32.000 •. 
Evening*. . 565-7357 

PORSCHE. 1985.944, leather Wwi-
or, code alarm. Day* 644-4666Eves, 

. 640-6062 
PORSCHE. 1987. 92<S. 5 SOOOd. 
red. 28,000 mfles. Asking »15.500. 
Can . 656-2825 

LiNCOUf 1566 .- Okiihomacv, 4 
door, tot f f ' . 57.000 mi«s. excct-
lenl running, vtry Mile rust. Some 
interior restoration needed. »2500 
or best. 427-7997 

MUSTANG 1964 • must soe. must 
set). Ask for Tom. ; . "851-1457 

THIRD ANNUAL AUTUMN 
MOTOR FESTIVAL 

SEPTEMBER 23-24,1989 

Held at Domino's Farms. Plymouth 
Road at US 23 and M-14. Ann Ar-
bor. Hundreds Ofds^iic cars! Prut* 
lor finest ears. L^Ming trip lo 
Drummond Isfar.dv 
»15.00 to-register a car. parking 
«2.00. admission complimentary. 
Forkitocalt 313-668-73)9 

THUHOERetRD-1959, landau, 
Indian fire, .while top & Interior. 429 
engine. Original. Rusl free. In exceK 
leni condiiloa Must be soen to be 

'.ySPr^ 6414512 

American Motors 
NCE. 1963, 4 door, air, amfm 

stereo, 6 speed, excenent condition, 
»1700. 421-0195 

856 Bulck 
RJViERA 1964. loaded, it po*or, 
excoflent condrtlon Inside 4 out. 
«U/m aystem w(m kx* wheels, a"r, 
stereo 4 many more option*. 70,000 
mfle*. »6300. 422-3305 

8KYHAV/K .1964 Limited. 2 door, 
air, 4 speed, low rruies, exceftent 
condition, »3,100/t«st 
Evenings. 645-4704 

6KYHAWK 1964,4 door, automaK, 
tr,- po*er steering/brakes, now 
tke*.«3400. 645-1451 

860 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY U 1965 • automatic, V. 
6,4 door. a>, slereo, cruise, tut, new 
tires/brake*, 61,000 mHe*, Imrnaou-
I»t*,»3800, . . 464-3743 

CELEBRITY Eurosport 1984, avto, 
povter steerlng/bra>,es/locks, air, 
Cruise, Wt *****, anVfm Stereo. Ex-
cefienf. »3000. After 6pm. 641-1625 

6K.YHAWK 1985 2 door 'automatic'. 
air, power steering and bra>^*, cas
sette with e<juafizer. i t * new condi 
lion. Reduced to »3,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

SKYLARK 1982, automatic, power 
sleerlng, brakes, reliable transpor 
taiioo. besl offer. 637-2518 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DEVIL IE 1979 • loaded, 
vc-ry clean.'w«» maintained, rtdes 
oxteilent »1,700/best. ' : 531-1052 

OE VlLLE 1970 Con»erWe: 60,000 
mBe», Excellent original condition, 
leather. Loaded. »4900 366-6032 

ELDORADO 19&0, diesel, grey, 
leather. Dependable. »25O0/best 
offer-. . - • ' - . . - 565-9476 

SEOAN deViLLE 1968,-white, blue 
Wather, po-rrer; 40.000 bwy. mile*. 
Mint condftJon. »16.300. 644-3075 

SEOAN DEYrt-LE 1999 - GM execu-
irve ear, 6.600 miles, maroon, 
421.500..: . . 661-076' 

SEDAN DeVJte - 1984. Greatest 
Condition, 34.000 rr^es, 4 door; eu-
lomaiic lock*. Pa^ yedow'A match-
Ing leaiher' Interior, »8.000. Avail
able Immediately. . 350-1355 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTAGT 1984, loaded, extend
ed warrant/, exceOenl cond.tion. 
«^500 or best Otter. 652-0510 

AlltANCE. 1984. 4 door. 46.000 
miles, autorrat^c, amfm. r bucket 
seals, rear de'rost. runs & looks ex 
cet!eni.»1595- 421-6743 

REMAULT ALLIANCE 1983 4 door, 
automatic, air. cas:etie, power 
steering and brakes, lugaage rack, 
46.000 miles. This weeks special 
»1.995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

SAAB 1987 900 • Sunroof, *po«er, 
exceflont cbnditioa Prtvale owner. 
«10.500. 546-6033 

SCORPIO. 1958. Touring Package, 
leaiher and moonroof. factor/ oln-
clal car onfy 17.000 mile* and its 
beautiful. CALL FOR DEALS 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

STERLING 825-S: 1947, 5 speed. 
Excellent conditfoo. tf.000 miles. 
«14,000 or best. CaX 663-7237 

SUBARU.M985 GL. 5 speed black. 
good condition, low mileage. »2000/ 
best - . - . 641-0129 

SUBARU 1965 Wagon, low mileage, 
excellent condition. 369-9245 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

QUAlinMMPORT 
. CLEARANCE . . . . ' . 

SALE . -. >. 

PORSCHE424* 1947 5 speed, air. 
junrool S9 
PRELUDE « 1947 6 speed, air, ful 
power 
TOYOT 

HONOA CIVIC 1987. 4 door. 5 
speed, like new. »4500. Must sefl. 

646-0662 

HONDA CFtX 1986. low mileage, air. 
catselta. excellent ccnditnon, 
»4.250. »51-2549; »51-4111 

HONOA CRX 1947 Excoflent condi
tion, onJy »4,944 

Open Tue*. 9/5'till 9pm 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T«-12Southne«d 

353-1300 ":. 
HONDA PRELUDE 1955- excenenl 
cdridition, «lr. power mnrodf. 
»7200. 347-4431 

CHEVY BLAZER 1947. immaevtate, 
bt*ck/gray 2 toner-27.000 roSe*. 
original owner. 4 wheel cv: SVvaradg 
package, power lock*, window*. 

' sleerlng, stereo cassette, tut wheel, 
cruise cooiroi.- extended warranty, 
good tires.* 13,000 tlrm. 447-22« 

HONDA PRELUDE 1985. Red with 
air, am-fm cassette and sunroof. 
BeauliM condition, well maintained. 
»6200. C*» 348-6443 

CHEVY 8-10 1947 BLAZER, 4x4. 
sports package. 23.000 ml* * , excef
ieni condition. »l2.000/be*i leave 
message 453-9339 

, OOOGE DAKOTA 1947. red, auto
matic 4x4. clean, wefl maintained. 
musl se l »7300 ' 453-5917 

FORO Bronco I11984 - Eddie Bauer, 
por<er steering 6 brakes, clean, 
|O,0OO rrrfiev* yt warrenty. amfm 
casseite, air. «41-9319 

FORD • 1984 F150. 302, automatic 
transmission. 4x4. »6250 or best of-
fer. 455-4445, or 69J-4414 

GMO Jimmy -1944. V6 2.6 Iter, au
tomatic, dark Wue w/bfue doth. 
57,000 mDe*.*6200, 652-1244 

ISUZU 1944, trooper. 4x4. run* 
grtai, excalienl Iransportatlon. 
»4000 or best offer. ¢92-4578 

JEEP CHEROKEE Chief, 1944. 4 
door, e)Toptions. Ml power, new 
we*, exceflent. condition. »7900. 

854-160» 

JEEP RANGIER 1969. Sahara, soft 
lop. air,' slereo. 12.000 rnB**. 
»12.700 Of best Alter 6pm540-7691 

JEEP 1J78 CJ7- fiberglass body, 
hardtop 4 eoft-top, 33 kv X'ttt, 6 
cylinder. 400 Turbo bah**, «xc*«eni 
condition, »2500. 277-440« 

MONDA 1982 CMc hatchback. «un 
roof, stereo cassette, extra clean, 
»1.245. Rob'* Garage, 26100 W. 
Seven Mle 634-4547 

HONDA. 1947, CMC Hatchback. 
33.000 m8e«, air, 4 apeed, rear de-
frotU n M proofed. »4200. 691-2103 

JAGUAR 1962. Cobaft blue. Ex-
1/emery dean, l owner', 67K mOe*. 
»15,000.Ev«*. 444-2212 

MAZDA RX7 1940. aun roof, sifver, 
»1700. After 7pm- 453-6902 

MAZDA. 1943 RX7. GSL Model. Re-
naisaenc* Red Metallic, 5 Speed 
manual, wrnpletery ecjulpped. mn 
roof, anti-theft system, Jump seat, 
front end mask, rear hatch louver, 
red leather Interior. Excellent to 
mkit condition. Asking »4»95. A 
reaeonabte offer wff b* considered 
Bedford Twp. Must »•». 632-4417 

OYOTA TERCEL 1966 Automatic, 
lowmileage 
HONOA ACCORD 1944 Automatic, 
low mileage 
ACCORO SEDAN. 1965 Air, cruise, 
ext/a dean 
OAYTONA.PACiFrCA 1987 Auto
matic, leather, one owner 
ACCORD DX 1985 5 speed, air, 
Sharpl 
ACCORO LXi 1986 Aj1omat<. air. 
sunroof, mus i see 
PRELUDE 1984 Autcmalic. tow-IOrt 
mileage ; 
PONITAC J200 1962 One owner, 
automatic, air. Drfve away $2,650. 
CrVrC HATCHBACK. 1987 Lease 
turn-K dean 
CTVtC 8E0ANJ985 Automatic air. 
dean 
ACCORO UQ 1964 Whit* with white 
wheel*. Immaculate) . 
ACCORD SB 1945 limited produc
tion, special edition car*. 2 to 
choose from. : 
ACCORO U 1944 5 speed, one 
owner, nice . ' -
VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 1941 Auto
matic, air, one owner. »1.950. 

.'••- 453-3600 - r 
, 1205 Ann Arbor Rd J 

• Plymouth • 

. 100% MONEY 
BACK 

GUARANTEE 
TRIUMPH 1973 TR6- run* weS. 
body poor. Inckjde* new lop. »1250. 
orofler. Eve*:M4-4063 

VOLVO 1974 - automatic, air, leath
er exeeaent ru/vdng condition, must 
eee.tl3O0/be*t E m 420-3521 

YUQO: 1987. economical transpor
tation. Red. Good condition »1500 
or best CaHeves, 724-8588 

852 ClMtrcCirt 
CHALLENGER: 1970. 4 barrel. 4 
speed. V-4. Red. Almost like new. 
»5000/b*«». Ca* day*,- 531-4202. 

•re*. 425-43241 

QUALITY CLEAN 
USED CARS 

JEEP 1979 • Weoooneer. dean 
loaded. »t750r After 6pm 

: 444 9232 

JEEP. 1964 Grand Wagoneer. Ful 
power. South CVOtnt car. low 
mBe», »11,900 

Hinei Park Llr^OtnMercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

JiMMY F-15 1967. 4X4, good condi
tion, em/lm cassette, deluxe kvtert-
or $9500 Aller 6pm 533-2516 

FtANGErTxiT 1987 26.000 mle*. 
two-ion*, fiber g>*s* <ii>. »5.995 
North Brolher* Ford 421-1376 

JVANOER 1945. 2 3L. 4 wheel drrve, 
»5.000 m»e«. k*d*d. *9hl " " 
•4.70O 451 -2494 

RANOER - 1947, 4̂ x4. wrtended 
• -wenanfy. Rv»t proofed, »7300. 

,. . . 477-4471 

4 » tfXKUl 
WyOfWCI V i f l 

ACURA Wegra 1M7- 3 door, ¢¢¢4 
condrtlori, toeded. »4 550. 

442-6491 
ACUAA 1947 legend. 4 door sedan: 

\oaded, *xc»li*nt cond 
»15,900. 

,,billon. 
442-4441 

AlPHA FtOMtO »P«d« 1444, lew 
;™iss*«ir.C**ormae#/. ^ ^ 

1»*J4» wWWm T. 
Full »U«, *)l m«|o< optfons. 

•14,995 
HM CHEVY AITRO VAN 

7 p M 8 4 n g « r « , 4i f . ( l i t , 
CArt* . C«*40tt4. PO*4f Wfel-

•dmtAockt, 19,000 rmn*. 

'11,995 
mrOMCMMYSKWAa 

Air, sHitomallo, power win
dows/lock*, lift, cruise, cas-
njtW, blKk, alumloum whe*<*. 

«10.990 
IfOtPOMTIACMOO 

Onty 13,000 mll«», 4lr, 
pOW4f 
cm»»4, «*r»o*1 n«w. 

•9,496 
1M6 P*HO QT 

Fawlbesc*. aArtorwyc. tun-
fOpf «*r C4S»«w«H. power 
^rnoWt/ IOC** , Wt Crv*t« 

•7, 

1tf7 FWtHRO FOMIUIA 
S tptv). Fl «ngln», »*. c«»«*l4; 
po*« wVtcVjwi/kxk*. tin, crutw, 
31.Wrr*44,f«l 

»7.998 
196« GRAND AM LE 

0 cylinder*, air, c*4»«tt6 + 
equ4i(ze<, pow*r vrlrKfowV-
rOOks.tM.cnitee. 

•MM 
1*82 FORD PICK-UP 
Exp!ori» Packago V-8. viilh 
c«p, low miles 

•4.795 
1M2 CITATION 

6 cyftKHr; »utom«(lc. powef 
k K * » , 52.000 m»»4, f*»»y 
*h«rp. 

•2,499 
UMPONTUC 

WOOOVWAQON 
V-S. 9 pa«*«ng«rw. aupw 
i"»d»d eharp, onty 

•3.996 

•AOOt 1(44, enoaavtt 

A R T M O R A N : N " 
•"^.ITT 353-9000 

RENAULT ALLIANCE: 1985. auto-
matte, air, am/fm. Oood condition. 
»1600. Call 647-6457 

RENAULT 1984 Encore OS- Air. *u 
tomatte'. »1400. or best otter. . 

After 6pm: 474-0476 

856 Buick 
BUICK PARK AVE. 1968 loaded, 
leather, J.ke n*w. or,)/ (10,984 

Open Tues 9/5't,3 9pm 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-l2SOu!r,ney 

353-1300 
CENTURY LTO. 1986 loaded. 
»5.600 

FOX HILLS . 
Chrysler-pf/mouth 

455-8740. 961-3171 
CENTURY 1981- Porver, casteile. 
Original OAr.eir. $2000. 

557-4207 
CENTURY, 1982, Llmrted. 2 door. 
loaded, low m-ei. very clean. 
$2495.A!lcr6j>?! 526-3611 

CENTURY - 1964 limited. V-6. 4 
door, loaded, »3750. 

349-2683 

CENTURY 1985, 4 door, auto, air. 
poorer Steering/brakes, oood condi
tion. Must sell. $3195. ; 522-9357 

IASASRE 1968. loaded, low mse-
aoA excellent condition. »12.300. 

420-2201 

LESA6RE 1982 - IkrJted. 4 door. 
fuffy loaded, no rusl.' low maeage. 
One cwnor. »3,450/best. 476-6015 

PARK AVENUE 1985- 4 Ooor,dark 
Wue, loaded. «»?e,'tnt condition. 
»7195. . 459-1720 

PARK AVENUE. 1985. Automatic, 
air. loaded, extra clean, orVy «6.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

REATTA 1989. loaded, sunroof. 
leather seals. «21.000. 553-2053 

REGAL 1984 LTD. air. power, 
cruise, tirt, good condition. »3400/ 
best C«S after 6pm. 553-4935 

REQAL 1966- T-tvpe, same a* 
Orand fiauona/. inter-cooled Turbo, 
47.000 miles. New tre* 4 wheel*. 
llkenew.SlO.200. 679-7954 

RJViERA 1965- Show room condi
tion, erecutrve* car, low mileage. 

. . Ca» Chuck 264-0478 

SKYHAWK .1984. auo; 2 door, a^, 
st««o. <a's's<tie. tc*er steering-
brg+ts. 1 or,r.tr, »2.650. 937-8243 

SKYHAWK 1984. 2 door. eJr.'.avto-
maiie, povier slecring/brake*. 
e«ce3enl condition. 557-0139 

SKYHAWK 1984. 4 door, auto, a>. 
wire *heei cover a. electric locks, no 
rust. 92.0O0mJ. Blue In/out. Excel-
lent condition. »2700. 553^2305 

BERETTA 1988 QT, meta"lc gray. 
M l / automatic, digital dash display, 
new Ooodyear Eagle tire*. »7.900. 
Day* 356-0750; eves, 685-3761 

CAMAROSeriinetla 1960. Automat
ic. 305, 4 barrel, spoiler, wire 
whocts. sharp. «1650. . 349-5257 

CAMARO, 1960, Z28, loaded. 350 
engii-^, black on black, noser »<cn 
viinter, car lover* dream. Musi seel 
»6100. After 3 PM. 533-4563 

CAMARO 1982. 6 cylinder, amfm 
stereo, air, po*er locks, rear defog. 
nice. »1950/besL .451-0304 

CAMARO. 1984 Z-28. 34.000 mile*, 
automatic, alarm, power steering/ 
brake*. Sharpest "f you'll s«ol 
»9.700 or best. 528-1271 

CAPRICE BROUGHAM 1964 Auto-
malic, V-8, low mites, loadedl 
»8,345. 
JackCeutevChevJGEO- 855^014 

CAPRICE, 1977 a.'so 1976 Ford 
Granada. »50Q each, excellent 
transportation. 477-4382 

CAPRICE 1976 Classic, low mile
age, automatic, exeeKent cond.tion. 
original orvner. »1600. 489-5564 

CAPRICE 19S4 Classic, 4 door, 
loaded. »2500 or best offer. 

: 334-4622 
CAPRICE - 1964..Classic. Sharp. 
Super clean. 2 door. Air. V8. load
ed. . 533-4184 

CAPRICE 1985 Automatic. V-8. 
power windows/Jock*,, cruise, 
$5,995. - . 
JackCajleyChev/GEO 6550014 

CAVALIER 1982, 4 door, air, power 
atecring. am-fm essseti*, lebaried. 
no rusl. 41.000 miles. - .459-5602. 

CAVAIIER 1964- 4 door, power 
«leer ing. am-fm cassette, air, 
new exhausl, wait kept. Must soe. 
$3000 .̂ 981-1574 

CAVALIER; 1985, 44.000 mBe*. 
»3900. N E. ol Greer & HJler. W. 
BtoomWd-Caa 663-9653 

CAVALIER 1966 RS. air, automatic, 
alarm, am-fm cassette, defogger, 
excenent. »5,100. 643-7349 

CAVAUER, 1966.28.000 miles, au
tomatic, a!r, tat, enriie. po»-er steer
ing 6 brakes, po*tr locks. Very 
good condition. $4300 478-9535 

CAVAUER 1967- »4,000. ExoeDerJ 
Cond lion. 4 door. pc*er steering 6 
power brakes 455-7160 

CAVAUER 1967 Automatic, low 
m4*». air, stereo caaaett*. »5.4*5 
Jade C*rl*yCh*vyOEO 455-0014 

' - CElE~6RiTYWA0ON 
1985-1969,5 lo choose Irom. Priced 
to sefl. 

LOULaRfCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/moulh Rd.. Artl Vrest pf 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY, 1965 Evosporl. V-4, 
loaded, low m5es, exceCenl condi
tion. »4500. .. . - . :• . ' ' 464-4344 

CEtteRHY 1687, EUflOSPORT. 
Sharp, 51,000 mi'<s, loaded. »7600 
or best offer. - 624-4997 

CELEBRITY, 1966. Very dean, dark 
* beige. 4 cylinder.- power brakes/ 

sjcering. air, slereo. Cruise, 72.000 
.mite* »3850. : 421-7706 

OELEBftlTY. 1965. power sleerlng. 
Wakes, locks, seat*, .window*. 
AMFM. stereo,. aJr, cruise. wVe 
wheei».»4600. .363-4827 

CELEBRITY 1986 - 4 door hardlop, 
CL model, extra sharp,'onV at 
Tyrrle .»2.6501 . / • • . « : 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

862 Chryikf 
CORDOBA 1982- am-fm stereo cas
sette, slant 6, (2250. : 

444-1772 

FIFTH AVENUE 1947, leather Interi
or, an option*, sharp car. »io.600. 
Eve*. 397-2024, . Day* 287-4010 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1963. loaded. 
»2,695. 
Uvonl* Cfuy*!*r-P;/mouth 625-7604 

FIFTH AVE. 1944, black cherry, fulfy 
loaded, sun roof, 10,000 mBe*. 
»14,600 476-2753 

LASER 1964 X£ Turbo, automatic, 
power «rlndow*-lock*, enr!**, air, lm 
tape, excellent condition, 8 mo. war-
rantyl»359J. 420:2718 

tASER, 1985. Automatic, low mile
age, original owner, extended war-
ranty, loaded. »5500/be*t 625-7545 

LEBARON 1982. 2 door, black with 
twi Interior. 2.2 iter engine, wa* re
built Dec 198¾. »1600. 443-2632 

lE'BAROM. 1983. AutomalK, air. 
en/a deavî  »2,995. -
Uvonla r^wysler-Plymouth 525- 7604 
IEBAR0N: 1963,4 door, aulomatic. 
Vm mseage. ExceCenl condition. 
$2200.W«tland. * . 326-1916 

LEBARON 1984 Automatic, air, 
crvtse, stereo, and much more onh/t 
44,000 miles..A great vak>« a! 
«2,995 ^ '- ' . ' - • ,.' . 
PAGE TOYOTA ; ' 352-8560 

CELEBRITY 1989 4 door, loaded, 6 
cydnder, power seals. 5 to choose, 
factory ofical. 

' LOULaRICHE 
CHE\/Y/SUBARU 

Pi/mc^th Rd. - M t West of 1276 

453-/1600 
CHEVEnE 1979. 4 door, run* 
good, excellent tire*, $500. Can sl
ier 4PM. 722-5009 

CHEVETfE. 1980, automatic, »650, 
runs wed, new tires, brake* 4 ex
haust, fm stereo cassette. 661-1162 

CHEVETTE 1964 • hatchback, very 
gdodcondition. »1.095. ' 
ROB S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MJ)«. 
Redford .. '•.. 538-8547 

CtTATION 1983 X I I . 35.000m.Te», 
high output engine, excellent condi
tion. $2,195. '855-9236 

CORVETTE 1976- 350 original 
loaded, saver/red leather Interior. 
Sharp $8,750 or best 477-9631 

CORVETTE: 1951,-Black, air, T-
top*. 29.000 miles'. »13,500. Can af 
ter5pm, 375-9062 

CORVCTTE: 1966. loaded. Stored 
wtnier*. 16,000 rrvle*. Immaculate. 
«21.000. Cafl 556^479 day*, 
after 5. . . . 846-4872 

EUflOSPORT 1985. excfeflent condi
tion, v-6 loaded, new rubber, muf
fler. »3599. : . . - ' . 334-2627 

EUR0SP03T 1984 - wagon. 7 pas
senger, loaded, 47.000 rrtte*. excel-
lenl condition. »5900. 244-2301 

GEO 1989 Spectrum. Brand new. 
Air.' stereo cassetle. $6500/best. 
$700uiderimo<co. 728-0147 

MAUBU .1979 C-asste. in exceDenl 
condit>on. low miles, 305 V8. auto
matic, a>, till, »1500/best 581-3168 

MAUBU 1979 Classic, good condi
tion, 64.000 mBes. 305 V-8, auto
matic. eir,-»1250 421-2041 

MAUBU. 1979. Automatic, V6. new 
tires, runs good, »700. 422-4737 

MAUBU 1980 Classic Auto.maiic. 
V8. air, po*er steering & brakes. 
Well ma-'ftta-'ned. »1,100. £41-1576 

NOVA 1987- ExceP^nt condition, 
original oi?*r. tri. am/fm cassette. 
S-spo*d.»5,4O0. . 534-3308 

1989 NOVA'S Automatic, a!r condi
tion,, am/fm slereo. 7 to choose 
Irom. »6.363 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymoulh Rd. • Just V70S1 of (-275 

453-4600 
'89 CAVALIERS Automatic, air con
dition, am/fm,. 2 to choose from. 
»7.979 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr><r-outh Rd. - Jult V/est ot 1-275 

453-46Q0 

CAVAUER 1967, 2 door, 5-speed 
extended warranty with unlimited 
mileage avaHab-'e. Asking »4995. 
Ask lor Rob. 533-7513 

862 Chord* 

CELEBRITY Eurospori wagon 1964. 
V-4. 3rd teat, air, automatic, load
ed, great condition, rust proofed. 
«4500orbesL . . . 477-5627 

CELEBRITY 1985. stationwagon. 
roof rack, power steering/brakes, 
air. excenent. »5890.-. 652-9744 

CELEBRITY. 1985. 4 door, air, 
cruise, great condtien. High mile
age. »2700 or best, 533-6233 

CELEBRITY 1944 wagon, very good 
condition,' V-6, air, »3500 or best of
fer. . 476-0664 or 476-4954 

CELEBRITY 1964 Eurospori. 4 pas
senger starionwagon.-Alrrau1orT.St-
ice cruise, Ut, etc. ExceCont condi
tion, 13.500 mrio*, »9.900. 565-3429 

ANDERSON HONDA CARS 

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS 
ANP THEN REMEMBER; 

WEWILLNOJ 
I BE UNDERSOLD 

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI 
Loctttd on Toitgrtpri Bd. 

t̂ KwMn Ofchtrd Uke Rd. & Square Uk« M. 

ANDERSON HONDA CARS 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 3 3 3 0 2 0 0 

C0R0O8A 1976. automatic, new 
transmlsalon/exhausl 6 paint, ex
cenent condition, »1500, 6??-it96 

leBARON, 1965, Convertible, Mark 
Cress Edition. Turbo, loaded .Ask-
lng*4600. . ' Cel655-6921 

LEBARON. 19*5 OT8. Automatic, 
air,-stereo, mnrool, rusl proofed, 
»2495 .-. - ' • ' ' , ; ; 465-1452 

16 BARON, 1965 4 door, loaded. 
»3.995 - - . . . , 
U.onia Chorsler-Piymouth 625-7604 

LeBARON 1984 OTS, air, automatic, 
fm stereo tape, power locks-win
dow*, tat, cruise, 60,000 mBe*. 
»3.200 or best offer. 464-7653 

LEBARON 1966 OTS, 4 door, auto
matic, air, power steering/brake*, 
am-fm caaaetle/equaiUer,.. more. 
100 ml. on rebuilt tfKio«b/ Bruce 
Campbell Oodge. »5200. 421-1141 

664pod0« 
OOOOE p-150 1987 long bed, 6 
cycHndorr 6 speed, cassetle. low 
m»e», »6,300. Ask 'or Mall. 
l>0^a.C^vysier-Pfvmouth 626-7604 

lANCER, 1985. 30,000 mae*, aulo-
matic. air. »3.995.-
Irvonta Cf«y*ier-Pt/mouth ^25-7604 

MlRADA 19¾. Excellent condition, 
»2195 474-6237 

OMHI024 1960, 34,000 mBe*. auto
matic, air, power slaving 6 brakes. 
»1700. 544 6463 

OMNI 1979- hit in rear. Man/ new 
parts. Runs »350. cv besl Offer. 

-•••;-' " . 453-7021 

OMNI, 1983. 4 speed. ExVa clean. 
»995. . '-; 
Lfvonia Crr/sier-Plymouth 525-7604 

OMNI 1944 - ajtorr.aiic, ir\ roof. 
60.000 nitcs. vc-ry dearl, »l;995-
ROBS-QARAOE. 2C100 VI. 7 Mile, 
Redford .' •• v 534-6547 

OM/il 1954, 6 speed. trJlm stereo 
cjsseM*. $950 Can after 6-30cm 
.-.-.--.' ... * 27/-6301 

OWffl 1987. aJr, pc-r,er sleofinp, low 
mileage, exctileni condition. 
»4.000. i 459-0124 

SHADOW ES 1984 graphic Yed, 4 
door,-AC, am/m, tassel I *, cruise, 
power locks, 5 spood pfus much 
more.Call -' 455-4243 

600,1987 - 4 door, t+je. loaded. e»J 
ce3ent condrtion. 64,000 /nltef 
»5,000. :• .- 531-79^ 

m Ford 

LOVE PLANTS? Why not learn a 
new profession carina for if re plants 
In commercial location? Depend-
ab'e, energetic people needed pari 
time, 2-4 day* per week. Must be 
well groomed & abie to communl-
eele. Retabie vehicle required! Ex
perience preferred bv*. *-a \tu\. -
CaX8;30am-4.-30pm 464-1234 

NEW YORXER 1964- loaded, good 
condrtlon, tin led window*.-.dean. 
»4.400. - - - - even 644-4247 

NEW YORXER TJ84, leather; a* op-
Uons, A-1 condition. 2 6 Iter, 4 cyl
inder, »3950. •'-'-. .6564763 

864 0odfl» 
ARJES 1981. 22 Iter, excellent for 
part*. $27^. 422-2831 

CARAVAN LE 1984 7 Passenger. 
IJcene-nr, only »8.764 -

Open Tues. 9/5 'W 9pm 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2South!5«ld 

353-1300 
CHARGER 1982- 23 . New dutch, 
Iran* & lire*. Good condition. 
»1800. "• 646-9616 

CHARGER 1964 • automatic air. 
powor steering/brake*, great am-fm 
stereo system, 64,000 mBe*. »3.976. 

553-0043 
COLT 1964, automatic, stereo cas
sette, new batlery/tire*. engine 
25.000 miles, good condition. 
»1299. 455*234 

COLT 1944, rutry loaded, excellent 
condiikm.towmJe*. - - . 369-9245 

OAYTONA TURBO 1964 - automat-
le, air, ttereo caseetl*, loaded, 
24.000 m3e». »5.900/be*L 433-1154 

OAYTONA 1944, turbo 5 speed. 
deaa 70.000 mBe*. »3500 537-2454 

OAYTONA 1945, 62000 mi**, new 
Ores, •xeeoent condition. r*# ax-
Kaust. »4400. After 5pm. 533-2547. 

OAYTONA. 1964, 2,5U S *peed. air, 
garnel, eiceflent cond.tion, »5200 
or best 347-187? 

OAYTONA 1989 Automatic air con
dition, T-top*. Nerr Car Wa/anty 
$9.895^ . 

FOX HILLS 
• r^ryjJer-Pfyrnputh ..-

4JS-4740' . • .. . - $41-3171 
LANCER ES: 1945. Loadedl Auto. 
new brake*, axhuast, battery. Great 
carl $5100. After 5pm. 444-4134 

BILL BROWN 
• USED CARS 

M 0 " 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wrjeel drive* \t lo chOOK 

y -SCORTS 
S I 40fnstock . 

EMPO'S 
Scod Stlect:-:^ 

1USTANG 
GTS4Convertibles . • . ' 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
- Good Setectioft 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

• on approved credit plus tax A lag. 
Extra on tetect mode's. 

BILL BROWN 
' FORD : 

522-0630 

we Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1962- loaded, 
*xc*8ent condiuon, $ J I9>. 

--' •" 471-4207 

ELITE: . 1975, po*tr steering, 
brakes, am/fm stereo. »350 or besl 
offer. Call . 476-2644-

ESCORT OL 1964, excellent condf. 
(ion. run* g/est, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, am-lm radio, t«u 
defrost, ne* tires, $2400 or best 
421-7204 .'-••..'•-•: 421-9211 

ESCORT OL 1987, 4 door, S-speod. 
dark btu*. »3.000 miles, *xcec«r,i 
condition, $4000. 973-2368. 

ESCORT OT 19871*, air, W1, Uwft* 
cont/d. tape, exceWnt ttuoughoui, 
$4376. 453-6317 

ESOORTL !9»5'/i,65.009mries.air. 
Wcrmltient *lpers, rev defrost, 
am/lm cassetle. new tire* Ir^nt 
ur.dercoated. ktefl nj inuir . td 
»2500, . • ' . - . - 474-519J-

ESCORT L, 1934. Lcrv frjKaj* 
good cc'ndilic.i. $r5i0cr L « ! offer 
Caa alter 4»m. 631-755^ 

ESCORT WAGON 1984. 6 iy^.O 
am/fm ea»s«il». r-e* dres, runs, 
good. exceTenl. $2200.. 280-3902. 

ESCORT WAGON. 1*84- e!r, rear. 
defroster, slereo, manual 
3"7.000mne*. »4i00. 347-964.8 

SCORT 1982. em-tm cassette, 4 
speed, good condition. 69.000 
mile*.»849. .;-' .'• 459-0.4?» 

ESCORT, '1982. 2 door, tirtomauc, 
good condition, no rust. 
$1300.': - . •>'. • 274-7537 . 

ESCORT 1982-4 sp«d new ilres 
ne-r» brakes, rvr ,sgrea l< 
$1IOOorbest 347 2531 

ESCORT/ 1963,' I , 4 door Hatch 
back, automatic, Hi', power *teeit">g 
6 brakes, cruise, new we*. Excel
lent, 47,000 rules »2760. 422-3755 

ESCORT 1983. wagon I . moorvool. 
hew engine, no rust. 64,000 mBe*. 5 
speed, dean. $1900. .464-157/ 

ESCORT, 1983, Wagon. 5 »peed. 
manual, 16 HO, air, power steering/ 
brake*, amfm »ter*o, 46.000 mile* 
$2500. 981-1373 

ESCORT 1983 Wagon, loaded, low 
miles, good condition, asMi j 
$1,800. Call btt*oe-> 9aT.-6pm 

I 779-4326 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

USED CARS 

$0 
DOWN!' 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
GREAT SELECTION-

'on approved eredit'piui lax 6 a-
c«ns* . 

BLACKWELL 
FORD * 

453-1100 
OR :'• 

453-1327 
COUNTRY «OURE 1945 - Crown 
Victoria wagon. ExceOenl condition. 
loaded. $5400. 277-4700 

Eves 476-6095 

COOKTRY SQUIRE. 1955. Wagoc. 
leided, uidercoated. os-'Sjed. tx-
ce^' t {ond.too $6500. 5376312 

CROWN VICTORIA 1965- 42 500 
Original rr***. Very good conOrtK*. 
Chercoaf gray. $9.M 32»-1240 

ESCORT )964 GT. *«'«oof. am-lrr,-
s'ceo cassette, r** tires/braKes/ 
«xh3;st.»1350 . 934-4324 

ESCORT 1964 - 4 doer, automatic. 
g<eat co-idillon. Musi sen. leaving 
overseas. »2.6O0/best. 729-2703 

ESCORT 1985 GL Air, am-fm ca>-
sette, rear deioogtr. power *teer-
ing. brake*, 54.000 mile*, good con
dition, »2600. v 644-2550 

ESCORT; 1985½. U on* owner 
39,000 mrie*, a>. automaw. am/fm, 
rev detog^tSSOO/best 469-7134 

ESCORT' 1985- Immaculate!! 
Sharp, 5 speed, ay. am-lm cassetle. 
cruise. P0*er strtnng.brake*, rear 
detog. Ne« exhaust Must sell 
»2950 /or best 455-4007 

ESCORT-19S5'.X. 2 door, automatic 
a>, amfm. pewtr slcciing/brakts. 
38.000 miles. »3.400.349-2451 

- . . - . : weekdays.694-4244 

ESCORT 1965¾ 2 door. 1.91. 4 
speed. aV. 63.000 m3et. Must setl 
Askkvg (2.600.344-0259 344-6576 

ESCORT 1965. 4 door, 60.000 
mfle*, am-fm, I o i * , best offer.. 

- . - . After 6pm, 826-5536 

ESCORT 1965- $ speed, wel main. 
tel-*d.» 1900.- - -

661-5t}4 
ESCORT 1966-autorr.atic: Cut* 
wue red carl »1.699 

TYWEAUfO 
455-5566 

ESCORT 1984. GT. 21.000 rrjtes, 
air. power, great condition. (3,000 

442-4669 

ESCORT 1944 Pony. 4 apeed. rear 
window defrost, black, exoaflent 
condjllon.»3195/b«*L . 420-2714 

ESCORT 1964-wagon. 4 speed, air. 
cruu*. am-fm stereo. 59.453 mix*. 
lop shape. »3500. 463-4457 

E6CORT 1964 - OL 2 door, auto
matic, ah. aoirocf, stereo »«h cas
sette 6 more -Ur-der 20.000 mll«s 
»5.450. dly 358 4365r.M 477-4425 

ESCOHMSee'.i. . M i «/««j.-nln 
lerljr. 4 speed. 13OOOri. ExCeVier.l 
con*u>-i - 641-6*74 

CROWN VKTOWA 1*45. exceffenl 
condition • mutt aei. (4.200. 

474-9774 

ESCORT'88 
2 and 4 door*. 8 lo ChOO*e Irom 
Hurry' »5.995 
North Brothersl >•: « . . ^ 6 

DOWN 

WO Of 
VIM 

^ - - . . - . . . a s W TO 
*2000*r 

0% 

LLE. 
1989 323 HATCHBACK 

Sunns* r*d. 4 sp«Ki tuxly »'()« molcl-
' i n M , lo'drJcrvnrf**-w--1 •*' defogger & 
MORE! , _ ^ > a _ ^ ^ . Stock 

«M52 

/ ' ) l O i 1 T p i n q r i p ^ 

•-U^^W'^Y^^ 

OPEN 
T U E S D A Y 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES t JEEP EAGLE 
SALES CORPORATION EMPLOYEES 

SEE US FIRST 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS! 

TOGO. 

WEttllHOV 
tonus 

mEmm* 

198S8UMMIT0L40O0R 
5 speed uanimU»k>n, 1.5 llt/o MPi 
encjfno, carpel protector*. Sloe* 
«94079. 
WAS $9650.00 
LESS OAKLAND HILLS 
DISCOUNT • M76.37 
LESS CHRrSltfl REBATE - $ 1000.00 

NOW «7773.63* 

19M TALON "FWO" 
"THE SCREAMING EAGLE" 

6 «pe*d manual tranjvnl&s-'c'i, 2.0 liter DOCH 
MP) enfltr.e, recflnrDj front bucket* with driver's 
kimbar ad/jstment, re3r full tod.ro iea\ bacl< 
StocK «903014.-

- W A S ' $13,449.1 
LESS OAKLAND HILLS 
DISCOUNT — --VK00" 

NOW »12,649* 

OfUNOWAQONEER 
4WHEELOMVE4DOOA 

Automatic. 5.9 H w V-8 cf'.air.e, 
v t v W P M . Stock «90010. 
WAS : v $27 284 
LESS OAKLAND HILLS 
DISCOUNT .1 $ 4 4 4 7 
LESSCHfiVSLeRf\c6Alt - $ 1 0 0 0 

NOW »21,400* 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
' M E A O L E PftEMUCR E S • 
Loaded,Stoc* 1 0 7 - 3 0 9 o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 , 5 9 5 
• M E A O C E P M E M K n L X 
l ike new, Stc-ck 107-318 o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 1 , 9 5 0 
' M R C N A U L t NHEOALLIAN VVAOOH 
15.00rr,!!es,Stcsi- 'OS 327 Only $ 7 , 9 5 7 
' M N E W Y O f l H E R L A M O A U 
Low mires, Itk* " • » Sioc* i00-3€3on$«)« . . . $ 1 9 , 2 9 $ 

• • 9 * JCE»» 0HA»4O W A O O H E E 
4,000mr^9.k>M«d 3toc* 24r-292onty»< . . . $ 1 9 , 9 9 7 
•99 J E E P C H I W X n L T O 
4 door. b*«ck 4.000 m** on s*te o n r y . . . . . . $ 1 9 , 9 0 2 

»99 J C E P W f t A M O l f f t I 9 L A M D E R Automatic, «4r. -
hardtop. 1 500 m*n» sioc* 20«-3«0 OtVy . . . $ 1 9 , 9 4 0 
* W J E « F W a O O W J W L T O 
4 door k>» r^»»s Mi«n«« orWy . . . $ 1 9 , 9 0 0 
>99 J E E P O H S R O K E E 
4 drv>' i» m1<) i * * n « * «r*Oml ~>~'s . . . . 9 t 6 . M 7 
M J l i r C O M A N C H E m C K UP 4«4 

. - y> f>am oo^ - 9i1 ,»r« 

M E A O L E P M M 1 E R E 8 
Lesther. onry 9.000 xiien, cr-'y . . . , . , 

' M J E E P C H E R O K E E 
4 d o ^ . I.COOmi'fs •» -'r>.o,c.V -'• • > 
• * » E A O L E P B t M H - B t a 
4 door, losdej «f *» > / , , . , , . , 

' M J t E P W f t A H Q L E A 
5 speed. 3.200 rmaa. onr> . . , , 

*99 J E E P CHCMOKf tE 
4 dOOr, (O40«rj 10 000 rruitw. o n r y . . , , 

' 91 MtP W1»A»*04^R LAJMEOO 
AutOfftWiC Mr tc*Ood onty , . , 

W . J K S F W A O O W B L T D 
4 doc 10O0C 

. . * « . « 

M JCE» 9W4AWOJUX 
W -•!** 0"N - , 

46 I A O L E PREftMCfl f t 

, , . 911.479 

. . 919.79« 

• • 919.799 

: V 0-«> 

* T ' ^ ' i i i w ^ r ^ N i * ? <•>• 

/l /ffV/f) 

338-4531 
354-2950 

2t93f TBJaittrltAMI KD. 
M11« 1t ML1 MAD - M M l 

^1. 

V 

fitrl 

> r J 

: , t • • ' . . . . • 
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12F* O&E Monday, September 4,1969 

866 Ford 
ESCORT, 194«. Aulomello. air, C»»-
aelle, power ateerlng, o w 25,865 
mile*. I T ' 8 U K e NEW, »4.««5. 

Hina* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 *x1.400 

EXP 1952 . new lire*, need* engine 
work. « 5 0 or belt offer. 

. 261-6652 

v EXP 1982. white, 4 apeed, mul t e*n, 
good condnion, eom* new p a r i * 
»1200. Can anytime. 421-2043 

EXP. 1983. fled, anl/ lm c e i i e l t e / 4 
apeed, I lk* new. After 4pm3»8-*123 

EXP 1 9 5 6 - H a c k , red leather 
Interior, moon roof. Jooke e/>d rvni 

reel, »2,460. Why pay more? 
M*AL)TO . 397-3003 tt 

»96 Ford 
QRANAOA 1977. good Iranaporta-
(loo. Clean. »000. or t-ell offer. 

637-6664 

QRANAOA 1977. 4 dOOh. V4. air, 
elereo, new radiator, » « y t i « M . 
«760 or bait. ; . «5-22*7 

LOT8 OP SMALL AUTQMATIC8 
pr l<^befw« 1,000. 

CMlOrV ' I 397-3003 

SMFofd 
MUSTANG QT . 1947 convertible, 
6 0 , loaded. Harm, ex t ra* f 13,600/ 
bel t . Scott leave mig . 353-1329 

LTO 1977^70000 mi le* no ruit , 

sir..- 623-21930/464-9274 

EXP, 1987, 8port Coup*. fuHy load
ed, excellent condition, $6,000. Af-
l « > 3 0 . • ; 474-6056 

EXP 1967 eurvool, red 4 epori 
«3.68« •.••••-,..•--.':.- • 

.: LOULaRICHE. 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Juit We i l ol 1-2 76 

"453-4600-
FAIRMONT WAGON 1961. 4 * * * ! • , 

' renew*, economical, 67000 mllei. 
»750. Caff , • 435-7506 

FAIRMONT 1960.4 door, 4 cylinder, 
. lutomailo, po*er Hearlng-brakei, 
. *»k lng««25 . . . . . . . 474-2107 

FAIRMONT, 1981 Wagon. Automat-
W. power iteming, power brak**, 

.atereo. N ic *4 Clean. Onry»l.695. i 
H l r *» Park llrtcoln-Mercury • 

453-2424*11.400 , 

F Al f lMON11983. 4 d o « . 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, 66.000 mllei. I l k * 
new. »2.095, - 2 6 5 - 0 1 3 9 

LTD 1979, 2 door, n«w Orel, auto
matic, air, power, i lareo, no. rv i l , 
»1400, , . • ; • • • • • 631-2864 

t T O 1984-- Brougham, loaded, 
30.000 ml. Excellent condition, 
«4700. Of be l l , ' 6 6 9 9770 

LTO 1964. Automatic, V6, air, em-
f m - r v i l prooled, excellent oondl-
lion, $3600 . - • 349;9099 

LTO, 1965, 6 cyl.. 20 mpg, need Irn* 
medtele caih, »2.600 or belt oltw. 

- • ' . ' • - . - . . 663-7734 

MUSTANG OT 1987 CONVERTIBLE 
6.0. aulomatio, lo id*d and eh*rp, 
Ili.WO 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury : 
453-2424 ext.400 

MUSTANG LX 1964, 65.000 mi l** . 
Arlione car. loaded, «xc*U*ol con
dition. »3000. M u i l ae» to paid lor 
college. Calf evening* 471-1229 

866 Ford 
M US TANA 1985 •;> door, air/auto
matic, am'm, crvtie, excellent con
dition. »3.900. '•. 464-1383 

MUSTANG 1987.. OT, 6.0. loaded, 
eurvoof, mint frond! tlon, 1 owner, 
«6.6O0/b«»t. Cell after 6 326-1794 

MU3TANO 1987 LX, 4 cyVvd*r, au-
(0018114,28.000011^^17600... 

276-1598 

MU3TAN0 LX J986, 5 ip**d, ajr, 
power tieerlrto, b<ak*< & k*k i , 
[oad*d.»4500"oriar, 477^426^ 

MV3TANO LX 1987 21.000 mll«». 
*vlomillO,*lr, »6,995 
North eroibera/ord - -:. 421-1376 

M03TANO 8V01965.- 5 apeed, air, 
power window! 6 )ockl, alarm, 3 w 
warranty. »7,90O/b«»t. • 427-9606 

MU3TANO 1965.'A/liona cv, r» 
tuil or Oinoi, n*w engln*. txttp-
ilonal coMiliort »6000 or &*»t offer. 

After 8.453-3765 

MEBWR SCORPIO \m,V*Y.Y1* 
lov* the car, mutt ted to go (Jiuno. 
»16.600, Gary «61-7200 or 652-7676 

MONTE CA^IO 1972. power ateer-
lng/t>r*k*i. •>, .Nt iteerlno, oood 
condpllon, 4700.- . 934-6629 

MU3TANO OV, .1962. Automata, 
air, oood tondillon;»1600. 
Alterepm , ., . , 640-39^24 

MU3TANO QT'8 Big Selection, 7 to 
chooao. '63-'68 . 
DILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

FIESTA LX 1988- 8lfv*r 12,000 
miiet, 5 apced, *lr. rear defog. tut, 
am/fm atereo, good condition. 
«4.600. ,. j • - ' 258-3247 

FIESTA 1960. excellent condition, 
new radiator, braket, muiiier, 
»1050.. . 981-3761 

FOftO F-150 XL 1989 onfy 7,265 
mllei, coma ae«, «9,659 
. •• Hinea Park Llnoofn-Mercvry 

453-2424 exl-400 

• QRANAOA 1981-6 cylinder, air. 4 
door, brown, body good. J600/b*.l. 

.. . 581-4979 

ORANO MARQUIS LS - • 1984. 
38.000 mil*!, great condition, now 
tirea/exhauil, »5500, 336-7425 

LTD 1961 Brougham i V6, automat
ic, power' iteerVig/brakej, a>. dk* 
n*»l 65.000 actual mile*,' only 
»2.350 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

MU3TANO OT 1985. white, excel
lent condition, power window*/ 
lock*, fake new. Eagle lire*, «6000. 
Home: 453-6591 Work: 267-4477 

MU3TAN0 1979 . OHIA, V-6, auto
matic, air, power ateerlng & brekaa, 
dean. »1200.623-3106 or34M64j 

MU3TANQ 1979 • 6 cylinder auto
matic. Immaculate condition, onf/ 
»1.395. - • • • 
TYMEAUTO : 453-5566 

MU8TANO. 1960.' Air, pood condi
tion. $ 1100, Reflabl* Iransoortatlon. 
Can • - . , 476-3025 

MUSTANO, 1960. t cyl, aulomatio, 
69,000 mllei, rvn» good, very clean. 
»1,600 or belt offer. 376-0976 

MUSTANO. 1987, power iteering A 
brake*, air, emfm caiaeltt. crufte, 
tut ateerlng, power lock group lamp 
group, rear defogger, «6,v00-wfil 
negotiate, .- ' ... .261-1969 

TAURU3 1966 OL. V6. loaded, aft 
power/ exeeiteni oonditton, 47,000 
mflei, »7,200. Call 477-5714 

TAURU3 1966 IX, 47,000 mile*, 
loaded, leather Inferior. »6400. 

. v V ' - . • ; • . 653-3723 

TAURUS, 1987j OL, automatic, air, 
loaded. 42.000 mile*. ExceHeni con-

d'llon. «6700.4224248 
T A U R U S . 1988 Ok. loaded, flood 
condition. V-6, 100,000" m««/4 yr. 
E 8 P f t f«n»f * rab l * warranty, 
«9400, . ' • - . . 879-0679 

TAURU3. 1968, loaded, excedenl 
tondiuon. 41.000 milea, black, war
ranty. »9.300/be»t. • 981-0855 

TAURUS 19898HO.r*d* lea lher . 
interior, 6.000 miie*,.fiyj*l ae"; *x -
cellentcondillori, ' ' ' 422-W07 

866 Ford T 
T-BIRO 1964. Turbo Coup*, whit*. 6 
apeed. *Jr, am/ im nereo caaaetit, 
premium toynd, warm, fuiN loaded, 
•xceflenl condition. 64.000 mitea, 
( 6 3 9 5 / CaJI 9arp-6pm: 424-6200, 
• x l . 240. After 6pm: 476-0411 

T-BiRO. 1987.31,000 mtfei. loaded. 
«xc«H*rM condition. «6400 .651-90M 

TEMPO. 1984. Good condition, high 
mile*. »1630. ARer 6pm 469-9036 

TEMPO 1984. 4 door G L X , 6 a p e e d . 
dean, good condition. 47t -4653 

TEMPO 1985- Auto, air, atereo. 
Oood Condition «3.600 or Beat. 
Can After 6pm. 695-0139 

TEMPO ,1985, OLi jto,^food condi
tion, 93.000 mile*, »2000* flr'm 

' 72i 726-4633 

TEMPO, 1965 QL, powar He>lAO 4 
brakee, al/, emfm atereo. »2500. 

- , , 937-6791 

TEMPO 1965- loaded. 56,000 mne*, 
•xej i ienl condition. OrtoinaJ owner. 
»3300. .669-5973 

T E M P O 1987 power ateerlng/ 
brake*, atereo cajaetle. cruia*, l i t . 
Excellent condition. »4400. 

•. - - . , - . • . 770 -6647 

MUSTANG OT 1965, 5 ipeed. *Jr, 
am/ lm ca j j e l t * . »5400. 

476^2603 

MUSTANO OT, 1966. White, (o*d*d, 
atored wlnteri, excellent condition. 
»7,900/«>e»t. 454-1462 

MUSTANG QT 1967, black/gray, 6 
tptvS,' t-top, aia/m, loaded,-flew 
tlrea, low mile*.' NO wtniere, wom
an1* car. »9875/be»1, 425-0353 

MUSTANG GT 1988 M power. 
27.000 mll«», «10,700, Ca.1 afler 
6pm; • •'• .426-9766 

MUSTANG OT • 1988. Whl l * . Ttopi, 
Kenwood atereo, alarm, loaded, 
»10.400.* 522-2938 

MUSTANG OT 1989 Loaded. 12,000 
mnej , «12.995 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

MU3TANG 1981, new Iran ami »*lon, 
good tranapotfetlon. »800, need* 
eomework.- 427-0198 

T-BIRO 1974. no rusl, loaded, ' 
3 5 1 W , runjgrea l . new Urea, < 
»1600/besl, ' . , .-52^2-0944 

T-BIRO 1960, V-8. excellent condi
tion, loaded, no r u n , leave meiaaoe 
at . - . - • - ••:• 626-7493 

MUSTANG. 1981. 3 door, Hatch
back, medium - Pewler .'Melaltie, 
black vinyl Interior, 3.3 Mar 6 cylin
der. Mlcheiin whit* wall radial*, 
hlghback bucketa. Loaded. A-1 
mechanically. Clean. dependaWe. 
8 M to appreciate. «2295. 659-4160 

MUSTANG 1983 GT - am-!m, air 
conditioning, 5 epeed, clean. 
«4500. ' . 636-9079 

MUSTANG: 1968 L X 5.0, 5 apoed. 
Air, premium tound, Irantferable 
warranty. Mint! «9600. 326-2371 

MUSTANO, 1989. LX. automatic, 
while, fully loaded. Excellent eondi-
lion. «8950. 591-3236 

PINTO 1977 Wagon, excellent me
chanical condition, minor body rust, 
97,000 mlloi. «600. ' 553-7348 

MUSTANG GT 1888 Automatic, and 
more, «10,495 
North Brolheri Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS LX Wagon • 1986. Black, 
M i y loaded, ESP warranty. 3.0 V6. 
low mile*, excellent condition, mu»t 
«ofl. «11,000 or beat.. . 453-4012 

T-BIRO ) 9 8 4 turbo, dark red, 5 
apoed, loaded, 32,000 mit*», «5300. 

453-2195 
T BIRO. 1954, Turbo, 6 apoed. fun 
power, air, ceisette, 64,000 mitea, 
clean, «4.000. . 653-3808 

T-BIRO 1984, v -6 . aJr. new brakea, 
charcoal gray, excellent condition. 
Very clean. U100. 477-1618 

T-BIRO 1985, turbo coup, factory 
aunrool, automatic, extra*, excellent 
condition. »4900. 661-1573 

T-BIRO 1986, Turbo Coupe, loaded, 
41,000 milea, 5 apoed, metallic Wue, 
»7,0O0/'off*r.Afler6pm. 425-9562 

T -8 IR0 1967 Turbo, airver, low mKe-
age. excellent condition, loaded. 
»10.000 or beat offer,' 477-1286 

TEMPO, 1967 Sport. 8 a v e . 6 a v * . 
onfy«5.«95 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 
THUNOERBIRD TURBO COUP 
1966, loaded, exceftent condition. 
«7000drboj1. - 427-6102 

874 Mcrcgry 
ZEPHYR 1979 27, new brakea 4 
tranamltaion, new uaed engine, 4 
cylinder. HvOObei lc f le r . 464-2029 

876 Oldimoblk 
CALAIS GT 1987 Automatic. V -6 . 
aiereo cataette, loaded) (7.465. 
JeckCeuleyCh«v./GEO 655-0014 

CALAIS 1985.- power window*/ 
lock*, air, excellent condjlon. 61000 
mllei , negotiable. . . - 6 5 1 - 6 9 3 4 

CALAIS, 1986, AV, automatic, pow
er KeerkHi/braket. am-fm c a i i e t t * , 
clean, beal offer, CaJV 453-5*64 

CiERA 1963, air, power lock*, a m / 
fm atereo oaaaetl*. «xc«nenl condi
tion, ¢4000 m»ei , »3000, 639-1455 

CUSTOM Cry iaer 1981 wagon. 
Dieaei, lull power, air, N e w . u e * 6 
mulPer. 11800. After 6pm: 663-3192 

C V 3 T O M CRUISER 1977 Wegon. 
power, air, r)*w rhuin*/, Michelon 
lire*, excellent condition. • Aaktng 
»1299. ; . ' . , . 937-3017 

CUTLASS CIERA 1935 erouoham, 4 
door, 6 cytindv, all power, loaded, 
aharp, dean , « 4 9 5 0 / M 9 - 6 6 6 5 

678 Plymouth 
COLT 1964 4 Speed, atereo. nice, 
»1,99 5. Aak lor M a t t 
Ltvoola C ^ l e r - p f y m o u t h 625-7604 

HOf l t fON 1963 • «450. Body oood 
* h * p « n « e d i repair*. 634-7995 

HORIZON 1947 •.excellent condi
tion, .clean, *Jf, power ateerincy 
b r a k e * Evening* 665-2908 

660Pontl«o 
FlfiEBIRO 1(60- 301 Turbo. T - top* 
1« , 4 wheel due . excellent condi
tion, »3600. 261 -65540*695 6729 

FIREBIRD 1963: Gray on grey, am-
fm atereo, air, automatic. Original 
Owner. (2500/be»L C M 354-3921 

HORUON 1964 «4,450 

FOX HILLS 
Chmler-Pf /mouth 

455-6740 . 941-3171 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1964 34.000 
mne*, •utomatk). air, ah*/p. «2,995 
Uvonl* Cftfy»l*r-P)ymouV» 625-7404 

PLYMOUTH 8UN0ANCE TURBO 
1967 Automatic,, air, c a u e t i * . 
33.000 rnB*», bKe r>*w condition, 
only «5.495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

RELIANT LE 1966 automatic air, 
cruiae control, power dooriock*, 
r e v de-fro*ter, «4600. Afl*r.6prr> 

62T-7176 

C U T U S S ClEflRA 1964, «xcoB*rtt 
condition InMde/oul, tut wt>eef, pow
er windowa/locka..air, cruiae, new 
front Urea, am/ lm nereo. new en
gine, luggage reck, « 4 2 5 0 . 3 4 6 4 8 9 8 

THUNOERBIRO 1987, Turbo Coupe, 
automat ic excellent condition, 
30,000 mitea,«10.200/ 784-9039 

THUNOERBIRO 1956. V-fl automat
ic, 35,000 mile*. Lcadedl »7400/ 
beM offer.: 622-3762 

THUNOERBIRO 1960, 302 engine, 
power ateertng/brake*. aeverei new 
p a d * added. »1500.- 474-4774 

THUNOERBIRD, 1984. Air condi
tion, atereo. only «3,995. . 

Hine* Park Llncoln-Meroury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TORINO, 1973 wagon, run* good. 
»300 - 425-6981 

T. BIRO. 1966, turbo. 6 apoed, load
ed, leather, 32,000 milea. excetieni 
condition. «4.000. 645-0458 

TEMPO OL late 1985 4 door. 24,000 
mile*, loaded. Excol!enrcondition, 
»3900 '.. 646-6063 

TEMPO 1 9 8 4 G I . Loaded, excellent 
condition, low miteage. (3400/or of
fer. 489-5532 

872 Lincoln" 
CONTINENTAL 1979, 4 door.' 
66.000 mile*, good drMno. condi
tion, «1.500. 626-1460 

CONTINENTAL 1964. 15,000 mile* 
on now engine /I ran ami* jion. kjad-
ecUeether Interior. »6000.655-3723 

CUTLASS Crulaer-1955. wllh third 
bench, loaded, excellent condition, 
65.000 m».. «5.900. 649-3218 

CUTLASS SUPREME Int. • 1969, 
black/alive/, loaded, excellent, onty 
2475 mUei.l 13.750. 553-3293 

Culiau Supreme 1974. rough body, 
350 V6, run* good, 6275/be*t car or 
pa/ta.Oay 654-1557; #v» 476-8104 

CUTLASS 1979 • need* motor 
mounted, excefienl body, rebuilt 
tran»mljjlon.«l300. 397-3660 

CUTUSS 1978 - V6, *utomatic. 
Good ahap*. (950. or bejl offer. 

, - 62^66e« 

CUTLASS 1981. Supreme - extra 
aharp! Tyme doea ft egaln...Onfy 
«1.475 . 
TYMEAUTO 455-5564 

CUTUSS 1982 Supreme 
hardtop, loaded, «2,075 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

2 door 

CUTUSS. 1986 Calais, blue, excel
lent condition, fuufy loaded. Cad 

346-0846 

CONTINENTAL 1967, eupertor con
dition, tow mileage, fulfy loaded, 
alarm, (16,600. . 464-06(3 

CONTINENTAL 1986 Leather aeata, 
full powor, like new. «9,993 • jt 
North Brother* ford 421-t3fSj 

CONTINENTAL 1978 • 2 door, 
67.000 ml, loaded. Exoenent condi
tion. MioheCna.«2950. •-.. 47(6-4460 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1988 Signa
ture 8erle* Low mlVo*. ahowroom 
newt «17.995. ' 
North Brothera Ford 421-1376 

MARK VII 1968 LSC "Totally Awe-
aome" «17,995. 
North Brothera Ford . 42M376 
TAURUS LX Waoon, 1966. Fulfy 
loaded. orvy» 7.4 9J .. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

TOWNCAR 1982 - blue. 1 careful 
owner, thleJ proofed, garage kept, 
mint condition. »4900. 464-3696 

TOWN-CAR, 1985. 47,000 mile*, 
alum wheel», loaded, Premium ater
eo. «8700. 422-0097 

TOWN.CAR 19 B6 on* owner, coach 
roof. Aluminium wheel*, on/y 39,000 
mH**.«11.900 

Hinoa Park Lincoln-Mercury -
453-2424 «xt.400 • . 

TOWN CAR. 5964. OruV 24.000 
careful mile*. Nice and clean, Call 
for detail* 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

OELTA 66 ROYALE 1976. 4 door, 
automatic am/fm caaaelte. air, 
orulae. rear window defrotter, pow
er wtndowt/door tocka/iteerlng/ 
driver eoat. Potential tow vehicle, 
at/ong engine, mileage 99690, oO & 
Mier changed every 3000 mDe*. 
Condition oood, «1200. Daytime 
354-4363 After 6pm. 459-0337 

RELIANT 8E 1963, 2 door, 4 cyfin-
der, power iteerlrtg, brake*. aJr. am-
Im atereo, bke^new. «32*5.665-M19 

RELIANT 1982 Automatic, 34.000 
mHe*, «1,995 -

FOX HILLS 
.--.- Chryaler-Pfymovth 

455-8740 . r 941-3171 
RELIANT 1963 weoon, automatic, 
atereo, »1400, 981-4318 

RELIANT • 1984.4 door, aulomatio. 
air, atereo, 47,000 mite*, tke new, 
»2500. 285-0139 

RELIANT 1985 8E. 2 door, 67.000 
mllei. exceOent condition. «3,100. 
day* 261-7038 evea. 261-6076 

RELIANT 1985, 48,000 mflea.aule-
matie. power ateerlng & brake*, air, 
«2800. ¢ 5 1 ¾ 16 

RELIANT 1984 2 door, automatic, 
air condition, buckete, 24,000 mfle». 
»4,993 • • - . - • 

FOX HILLS 
Chryiler-Pfymouth -

455-8740 961-317» 
RELIANT 1966 Low m/ie*, automat
ic, aJr, atereo. 2 to choo** «6.600. 
AiklofMnt. 
Uvonl* Wuy»Ier-Plymouth 625-760* 

8HAMP; 1960, Juruoof, 67.500 
mile*. No rv«l Call 637r46i7 

874 Mtrcury 
BROUGHAM 1979. air, power. 

, CAHae, delroater. look* & rune great. 
fT1«95. 420-2041 

CAPRI 1979 • 3 3 liter, automatic 
power ateertng/brake*, amtm ca»-
aette. »l250/be*i. 421-0747 

CAPRI 1980 • automatic, look* and 
run* great, «1,279 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

GOODBYE SUMMER SAVINGS! 
HURRY AND BEAT THE '90 INCREASE 

ĴBEST SELECTION IN TOWN î 
OF 

^ 4 1 9 8 9 G R A N D MARQUIS. 
BACK 

CAPR11960 * runi good, good con
dition, chrome rim*. 6 cylinder, au
tomatic «1.300. 729-928? 

ONLY 
18 LEFT 

1989 LINCOLN 
1,500*? TOWNCAR 

ONLY 
12 LEFT 

1989 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

ONLY 
12 LEFT 

t>:. 

hi 

A: 

i 

$1500 CASH BACK 

1989 COUGAR LS 
ONLY 28 LEFT 

COUGAR L8 1987, 35.000 mile*, 
loaded piui vinyl roof and eouaNier. 
Mint condition. «4425. Cafl 9AM-
6PM. 474-6449 

COUGAR LS 1987 24.000 mile*. 
Ud / *ca / , «9.495 

Hine* Part Uneotn- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 . 

COUOAR XR7. 1977. air. power 
ateerlng, power . brake*. 72,000 
mne*. «1000. 941-4439 

COUGAR 1982. Very oood tran*-
portatlon, must aea. «1000 or beat 
Ofler. 443-5193 

COUGAR, 1944; V-4, air, loaded, 
exoeoeni condition. «4.000. 
Oaya; 462-3725 Ev**: 553-494 7 

COUGAR 1964 - 55,000 mfle*. fuOy 
loaded, axceoenf oonditlon. «4400. 

471-0155 

COUGAR 1966, fuJJy toaded. Week 6 
gray, excellent condition. «4,930. 

480-0724 

COUGAR, 1987. grey, loaded, ax-
oettertf condition, 44.000 mae*. 
Evenino*. . 424-5547 

ORANO MARQUIS. LS 1944, 4 
door, loaded, fuH power «7.000 mi, 
excellent condition « « 0 0 474-4154 

ORANO MARQLH3. 1947 13. eicet-
tent condition, loaded, low mOeeoe. 
»10.900. Ce< after 4 PM, 5^-1471 

1989 MERCURY 
SABLE 

ONLY 
12 LEFT 

&i « & £ 

$1000 CASH BACK 
1989 MERCURY TOPAZ (4*oi) 

ONLY 16 LEFT 
^ - * ' ^ » \ 

ORANO MARQUE 1944, IS . «c«*-
l*n| condition. «5400. 

• 449-4325 

GRAND MARQUIS: 1947. LS. 
37,000 miles. Loaded. Eiceftent 
oondiltoa »10.500. 427-4041 

ORANO MARQLKS 1947 - Loeded, 
44.000 m*e«. Eice«enl cooJUcn, 
One owner, non-amoker. «9.900. or 
b«41 425-6782 

ORANO MARQUIS 1963 IS. 4 door. 
tteded. 61,000 mt e<c*»er.t condl-
«CAnoru*»,«43» 352-3W3 

LYNX 1941. power ateerlr^rof****, 
5 epeed. good cooitcn. «450/ 
n«o«ietile 474-1529 

LYHX I9«3 IS Wejon. 5 aoeed. Ht. 
trj**^ caaeettei. po*** aiorVt-
b<a*ee. N«w brake*, muffler. Run* 
9reet»rS0, »r»«-74J3 

IVNX 1M4. rrvit t\ »2.000 f*~^ 
42i « r « 

l^KX I » 4 - 5 CK.V* h * " t " *^ . 
40.000 o*e«, *••»>.• *-n f^fr^v^t »••(• 

eo c»*aer», awr.--xi. >/*. rv«»er 

» « 0 0 * n s * « 

W4 

k * % g » ^ - * * * -v^y-»--> A,» , - ^ 
er A^ S - * » t •*»••* f—l %***3 k* 

* « -we •«* •« » « • ' 'ae.' 

#>,H 

Serving the Community tor > Yt.irs 

m BOB BORST 
\ • « . R 

643-6600 

OELTA 44 -1977. Royale. 4 door, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
Oood Inierlor, exterior. 474-7699 

OELTA 64 1979. air. »ter*o. power 
ateerlng/brake*, dean Inalde/out. 
»1.500. 451-4821 

OELTA 88.1979. Royale. 2 door, air, 
atereo, cruiae. excellent condition. 
«1600. 451-0047 

OELTA 44: 1985 Brougham. Load-
edl «5400. N.E. Of Greer & Hater. YV. 
etoomWd. 643-9453 

FIEREN2A 1944 • waoon, power 
atoedog 6 brakei. air, make offer. 
Excetieni condition, - 661-1957 

OLOS 1989. RoyaJe. 4 door, fun 
power-3800, V-6, fuel Injection. aJr, 
55/45 power aeat. loaded, tut, 
cruise, wtrea, rack, alereo caiaette, 
low mno».Minll» 14.600. 444-7825 

OLDS 98.1989, Touring Sedan, da/k 
blue, leather, loaded, A-1 condition, 
11.000 mllei. Mult *es. 642-4522 

OMEGA 1 9 8 2 - 4 door, power 
brakea & ateerlng. air, no rual, good 
running. »1,295. 644-J644 

SUNDANCE RS 1944 Automatic, 
power window* & lock* 10,000 
mil**. »7.495 

FOX HILLS 
Cftrytier-Plymouth 

455-4740 941-3171 
SUNDANCE 1989, low mOe*. auto
matic, aJr, rtoe, »4,300. Aak for 
Malt. 
Lfvonfa Chrytler^ Pfymouth 625-7604 

FIREBIRD 1943 • black, air, no ruat, 
profetalonaDy mainlalned. amlm, 
41.000 mUe*. «4,650/bet1.633-3742 

FlRESinO. 1963. Onf/ 32.000 orlgl-
nal mde*. loaded, perfect condition 
»5.295. 

Hlnei Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424*11.400 

FIRESIRO 1944, exceBent condition. 
V6, power br*ke*/ateering, air, am/ 
Im atereo, «4500, 634-9257 

FIREBIRD, 1984. 8E. loaded, excel
lent condition, 64.0W M»«». «3.200 
Otyt, 362-3604; Eve*. 375-2534 

FIREBIRD 1965 SE - V6. 5 apeed, 
aJr, power atoerino/brakea/locki/ 
window*, 42.r//6 m«ei, «4.?oo.» 
After6pm :-. 649-1734 

GRAND AMSE. 1944, atH option), 
2 door. War*. »5.900. Ca* 

«9-110, \ 

ORANO AM SE 1984, whll*. loaded. 
aunroo*. 48,000 mile* warranty. 
«4900., :.691-2241 

ORANO AM 1985, air, Ul , 51000 
mllei, poittr l l *«r lng/b'*kei , 
«4200/, 639-145^ 

ORANO AM 1986. 6Hck, 6 cylinder, 
dean, emlm c*itetl«. air, «5,500/ 
belt. 287-3059. Mary: 344-1990 

ORANO AM 1987 automatic. alCi 
conditlomn, auper aha/p, «4.995 /i 

FOX HILLS ; 
Clvy*lor-Pt>moulh 

455-8740 941-3171 

ORANO AM 1987 . 2 door, lurbo. 
blue, clean. . 260-0714 

GRAND AM, 1969. SE, while, load
ed, 4 door, excellent condition, 
ll .TOOmfle*. »11,400. ••• 474-5049 

ORANO LEMANS 1960, 4 door, au
tomatic 4 cylinder, power aieerlng 4 
brake*, power Window* 4 lock*, a>, 
tow 34.000 mooa.« 2200. 423- 4333 

ORANO PRIX - 1977, Oood condi
tion, new lire*, »900. . 624 -4941 

GRAND PRIX. 1978, Nack. loaded. 
M o p * . «1700 or ba i l offer. 

637-7524 

ORANO PRiX 1976. runi pood, 
«350. Call between 6pm & 11pm. 

4 7 3 6 1 1 7 

GRAND PRIX 1989 SE- excellent 
condition, fuOy loaded. 
»12.900. • * , . ' - 651-7364 

LEMANS, 1979. High mJeaoe. reli
able traniporlallon, »250. 647-5335 

660 PontlK 
SUNSiftO. I960- White. 3-apeed/ : 

exceitent condrtion, * j rvoof. am n > ' 
c a m t t e < l200 .Ca» 427-0460)." 

SUHBiRO, 1984 I E , 2 - ton* . 4C*' 
apoed, new clutch, aha/p, J 2 5 0 0 , : WSfc 
SUNSlRO 1964 • 2000, 4 dOO*. W^v 
clean, low mdei. loaded. «3400. _ » 

449-394Cr 
SUNBiRD 1987 $ E • Power altering*. 
4 brake*, 5 apeed: apo<t wheota. d e - * , 
luxe alereo. 29.000 m a * * »5500. * . ; 
646 6990 o r » 6 3 - » 8 8 < ; , 

SUNBiRO. 1987, 4 door. at/, am- i t r ' 
C a m i t e , power iteerWg 4 Uakea, '^ 
white w/Wack inierlor. low rrvJea.", 
wen maintained «4000/beM • 
427-2547 A-»h lor 6 H 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 T , 

SUN81RO. 198» CEOAN. 3 to^ 
cnooae. «3,664 . % 

Open Tye* 9 /5 '1 >n 9pm 

TAMAROFF BUICK : 
• Tei-i2Souif>r^o:-

. 353-1300 f 
TRANS AM 1982. black, loaded, 
37.000 miiei. nxni a«e. «3000 
negolia^l. After 5pm. • 561-549) 

TftANSAM 1982-loaded.excecervf r 
condition, aero PKkage. WS6 pact-
age. »6,000 or beit «64 8 5 4 / . -

TRAHS AM 19i6,305 TPI, automat-' 
ic, fetack. t-top*. futty loaded. Ofigi- -
nal o*ner, «4900. 622-1154. 

T-tOOO. 1964-21.000 M.ie*. am/fm 
ea**eii», »un-roor. »3.000 or teat:, 
^xCtfWil condition. 4 74-4604 

6000 SIE 1987. fuffy loaded phi 
leattyy aeaii 4 power »yn rooi 
49.000 m<ei. »9.700. J47-5142 

882 Toyota 
CAMARY 1945. Detuie 4 door, pow
er ateerlng. e>, am-fm tape. M<ne-
«n tire*, cfcan. mujt *e». 947-4055 

CAMRY 1984; *xceo«nt eon<Hion. 
automatic, tit, uNer. 14100. 

474-4341 

CAMRY - 1965. 50,000 m,lei , air,' 
CAdje. po*er »tewing/bie*e», new 
tirea.eiceDent. «6000 537-9473 

CELICA 1964 ST. grand prix pack-
age,-*xceivent cond.ton. very low 
rmieaoe, a real e j e catcher lor oni / 
JlCrJOOorbeil. 
Afler $pm weekday*: 397-2575 

CELL1CA 1943. 2 door. 5 ipeed. 
62 .000ml , »4.OO0/M?l offer. J e n . ' 
rn?*r 42S-250C or 473-9424 

TC3- 1979, 1.7 Bier, automatic, elr, 
power ateerlng, eortd body, reliable, 
great g a * mDeage^SOO. 446-2437 

TOURISMO. 1985, Owater, red, 
power brake* & flooring, avtomatlo, 
aJr. tow moeage, nereo t m i m . 
«4.000. Cafl 851-0469 

TURISMO • 1964. 6 apeed. am fm 
radio, aunrool, new brake*. 63.000 
mile*. »1900. After 6pm. 642-91)4 

VOLAR! E, 1960. good COndiUon. 
A M F M atereo, rebuilt engine, run* 
great. »950. 645-3774 

680 Pontile 
BONNEVILLE 1974 - 1 Owner, good 
condition. »995. Eve* 459-3546 

BONNEVILLE- 1964. »49 cum. , au
tomatic, no ruM, original paint/red 
on black, nxnt atfi. »1200.444-2437 

REGENCY 9 4 . 1 9 4 4 Brougham, bur 
gandy exterior, burgandy leather, 
electric eun roof. ABS 4 a ¥ other oo-
tlort*. 30.000mJ, »13.350. After 6pm 
pleat* 459-1454 

94 REGENCY 1944 Automatic, V-4. 
power aunroof, loadedl «5,445. 
Jec*Ceu1eyCh*Y./OEO 655-0014 

876 Plymouth 
CARAVE LLC 1987 automauc. air 
condition. »4,995 

FOXHiLLS 
Chor*>*r-PJymou1h . 

455-8740 941-3171 

FiERO: 1944, tit, tin ateerlng wheel, 
crvia*. fm c****tlei aunrool. 27,000 
tnne*.«4000/be*<3y*«4,64i-7714 

FIERO 1945 Automatic, tm-frh ca*-
aette. dean, «4,000. firm 

324-5024 

LEMANS, 1968, excellent condition, 
Ugh!- blue. 4 apoed. 21.000 m l e l . 
Onfy «3500. 669-5955 

COROLLA I E 1984 4 door, »uto-
mat< . *lr. po»*r window* and = 
lock*. 2 tone, aur/oor, loaded. ««v» -
clean, onf* «4.995 
PAGE TOYOTA 362 6640-

COROLLA-1972, 4 door. a t^kTaMr 
run* good, «550, 455-8184 

PHOENIX 1982 • 4 door, good body, 
new brakei 6 battery, need! cog:ne 
work. Be*l oHar. After 6pm; 

421-1676 
PONTIAC T1000 1983. reliable. 
good condition, aon rool. am/lm 
tape, rear delro»t.» 1200. 643-1633 

PONTIAC 6000. IE. 1985 Wagon, 
V-4, fuby ecjuipped, one owt>er. prl»-
tine condiuon. «5900. 645-6369 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1985, atvor. mint 
condition, V6. «6OO0/be»t. 
0«y*, 554-1557 Evel, 474-4104 

PONTIAC 6000 I E ; 1984. V-4. 4 
door, 2 ion* IgM brown, air, 37,000 
mne*. powtr ooora/window*, load
ed, mint condition. «4700. 569-6043 

PONTIAC 6000 8TE- 1985 black, 
loaded, lunroof, luede Interior, 
Wlle"lC*r. -6930400 

PONTIAC 6000.11966, good condi
tion, 4 door, air. crul*e. AM-FM. 
74.600 mSe*. «4.5O0/b*ll 347-03M 

COROLLA. 1981. 2 doorhlKh&K** 
red. 5 apeed. runi w*S. 
«1,i00crbe»t. - 626-1084 

COROLLA 1963 4 door. *v1oma!x>, 
power neering and brake*, atereo, 
low mile*, ««i'* clean, BKk to 
achootapecial 82.695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

CRESSiOA 1982, low mileage. My--
loaded withext/a*. 369-9265 

TERCEL Wagon 1943, dekrie. 4 
wheel drive, 5 apeed, am/lm eav 
aolte, air, now eMch, 1 owner. 
»2600. CaJ , «24-5793 

664 VolktWftg+n 
CA8RJOLET 1984 Con>trt.ble. »ir. 
itereo. mint cond'UOn. WTWle. »6300 
/orler. Bioomheld H<fl* 334-9743 

CABRIOLET. 1986 Convtrlib'*. 
white- bouiiaue. kk» new. 7.000 
m,lei.«l3.000./b*»l »32-3974 

PONTIAC 6000 1964, SE. black, ex-
oaflent condition, low mileage. Afler 
4pm. 436-5799 

FiERO 1944 • loaded. V-4,4 apeed, 
•unroof, red exterior, gr*y Inierlor, 
very dean. «4.4S0/beeL «514243 

FIERO. 1964^. 4 apeed. needa 
CMoh. «3400. Alter 4pm 651-3551 

FIREBIRD SE 1945 • anver. loaded, 
amfm oaaaette, power locka 4 wtn-
dow*.aJr.«4.000\ 653-4524 

FlREBIRO 1979.. Spirit. fcrtomeOc 
exee»eni condiuon, V8, air, power 
ateerlng/orake*, «2,400.454-4210. 

444-415» 

8TE 1944, excellent cond.tion, low 
mile*, eiking 15*00. 
C a l afler 6pm 435-4905 

8TE-4000: 1965, Maroon. .4 door, 
loaded! Exceifenil Onfy 33,000 
mllee. «4.300. Cafl 254-4953 

8TE 6000 1944. black, aued* Inierl
or, loaded, aurtroof, new t i reV 
brakei . «4200 or be«L 473-1399 

SUNBIRO SE 1 9 4 4 - 2 door, auto. 
air. tin. atereo 4 rear d e l r o a ' 
43.000 mOee. «4.400 397-5142 

SUNBIRO. 1940. automatic, good 
condition, AMFM c***et le. 42.000 
W l e » , m u » t » e l . * 7 0 0 , . . 427-7104 

GOLF • 1944. 4 apeed. air. am fm 
iiereo. priced lo aea 474-9644 

OTI 1944, aunroof. air, atereo ca*> 
»*tt*. 5-»peed, great condition.. 
Mo.1ng.mutl l e i «3700. 332-27)8 

SCiROCCO 1940, 4 apeed, aunroof. 
am'm caisetia, red Original owner, 
»1,700, .-. 227-5042 

VYV WAGON 1984 Automatic, a*r 
cond.lion, »3.995 ; 

FOXHILLS 
Chor»lar-Pf)(mouth 

455-8740 »41r3lM 
VW. 1984 Golf Wortjburg. air. 4 
apo«*. atereo. 62.000 me**, «4400 

363-5407 

V. W . 1973 THING. 4 door yenow 
conver l t ! * , new muffler, runa we*. 
»4300 540-4205 

LABOR DAY UNCLE 
LOU 
9EZ: 

SPECIALS OPEN TILL 
<\AV* 9 p.m. Tuesday 

CHEVY S10 PICK UP 
6av*il*bkt 
1000 IB 
PAYLOAD 
2.5, 4 cvcttfuler, 
5$04JNK). 

stop bump«K, 
20g»f. imok, 
FULL SIZE SPAHH. 

12 

• * 

$ 139 95 
i-f AWE" 

wit* *qtj*pmiHit. 

'SWITCH TO 

http://Mo.1ng.mutl

